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TO The Democratic Preet and Voters 
of the Pint Oongreesrnal DUtrlot of 
Maryland.

The Ship of State, in the Firat Con- 
greaakmal District, has certainly been 
allowed to drift with her pteoioos cargo

f "life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness," upon an Increasing tide of 
corruption, towards the lie-shore, till
we onn now feel the groand swell and 
almost the lurching* of the breakers, 
and hear the roar.

Those vigilant men on the look oat, 
the DenMwratio nepers of the Eastern 
Ibore, have for more than a ye*r been 
living warnings of the impending 
langer, and with great unanimity, 

saying to the Democratic Leaders in 
the same spirit, if not in the same 
angoage, of one of the leading j^ur 

nala, that "the Detnocratio»ferty had 
better suffer defeat than cater to the 
money bags." It was their decided 
attitude In creating public sentiment, 
that made an anti bribery nomination 

possibility; and by their hearty co 
operation, more than divided the 
labors of the and boodle Democratic 
candidate in the effort to have an 
honest election.

We now appeal to them to keep up 
the pvMfe agitation till it bears fruit 
fat pwMie indignation against the 
bribe giver, and he I* made to hang 
hie head for fear, if he will not hang it 
for shame.

It makes one aiok to hear from bribe- 
promoters so ntnch oomdemnaMon Jof 
the poor and lowly fellows In obscure 
places and of little influence, while 
those who sit in the seats of the mighty 
escape criticism. The press can (and 
the pulpit also, if it will) produce a 
revulsion of feeling in favor of pare 

that will make men ashamed 
of promoting corrup- 

ii a silent approval, 
try baa for some 
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Reuben B. Parker from Jno. H. 
White and wife tract nontalnlng (6 
acres near Paraonsbarg, consideration
tsso

John U. Meleon from Sarah A. Hall, 
interest in tract near Plttsvllle, oonaid- 
eratlon tM.

Annie B. Bell fit m Jay Williams and 
wife tract In Nutters election district, 
consideration MOO.

David A. Daahlell and wife from L 
H. A. Dalany and w?fe tract in seventh 
district, consideration too.

Wm A. Graham from Ira M. EngiMi 
lot in Barren Creek district, considera 
tion $M

George W. Todd from Harry 8 
Brewlngton and wife, Marion V. Brew- 
Ington and wife, lot on Main 8tre« t

Leak Amelia Messiah from Louiee A. 
Ker Ipt in Qnnntfoo, consideration $800

Job* P Jester from Margaret E. 
Walter and Daniel K. Walter tract In 
Nanticoke District, oewsMerttlon $900

Joseph D, Oordray from 8*1 lie J. 
Meleon at allot In Hebron, oonsidera-

Fred K Wayner and Ella M. W< 
from Ben] T. Ward et al lot on lea 
bella Street.

Lee Diaharoon from Nathan T. Fttoh 
et al lot in Camden Boulevard, 
eration $7(0.

Wade U. Con way from Sol. T. H 
and wife lot on Isabella Street 
erati<n tUO.

Ji b B. Jarman and wife from B. P. 
Ward and wife lot on I abella Street, 
consideration $800.

Wm. H. Palmer from Jar. E. EUe- 
good, trustee, tract on road from Pitae- 
ville to Powtllvllle, containing 1*0

B. a A. B. B. Co., frem Jeehna D 
Marvil. Bailie L. Marvil. Joshua H. 
Marvil and Mary M. Marril. tract In 
Naatlooke district.

Wm. F. Meantek and wife from Benj. 
T. Menrfck et al. lot in Alien, ooneider- 
ation $1400.

Zipple A. Hudson from Oeo. H. 
Bayneand wife, loton Barclay Street, 
consideration tUO.

Emory T. Hastings from Job, W. 
Hastings et el, tot on South Street, 
consideration $100,

Alien W. ktesaick froea* Delia F. 
Evans and William B. Evans, lot In 
Tyasklu election district, consideration

MontW
Kathleen Hastings from Harland E. 

Lowe and wife, lot In Delmar, consid 
eration $775.

James L. Beeuohamp from Leonard 
Beanobamp and wife tract in Plttabnrg 
election district, consideration $1000.

Altoe J. Wood from Sally M. Davis 
tract in Nutters election diitrict, con 
slderatfen $1100.

P. Taylor Raker and John T. Riegln 
from Robert P. Graham tract in Pitts 
burr, election district, consideration

Craeton A Pollitt frrm Joshua D 
Pojlltt and wife lot on East Church St. 
OQMlderaUon $1000.

Chee. Bailey fr*m Hansoo S. Phillips 
ST., et al lot on Walnut Street, oonsld 
eration $400.

John E. Mi(oh*ll from Jonathan E 
Bethards and wife, tract in Hebrra.

William T. A. tlamphreys from 
Cleyton C. Parker and wife, lot in P»r- 
soneburg. ocnatderatioo $75.

Mary E. RennetIv from Jay Wil 
llama and wife tract in Baron Creel 
District, consideration $450.;

William K. Leetherburv from Otis 
8, Lloyd and wife lot In White Haven 
oonatderatlon $10

Joseph B, Davls from John B. Bec- 
orde and Oeo. W Records, executors, 
leteon Reoord and Is*bella Streets.

Fred P. Adkini from Benjamin F 
Ward, et al, lot on Isabella Street, 
consideration $490.

Jno. W. Sirmaa from J«a. E. Ells 
geod ant wife lot In South Salisbury 
consideration $175.

P. Taylor Baker and John T. Rls*e 
from Louie* A. Graham tract in Pltta- 
bnrc Bleotion Dletriot, consideralio 
$800.

Trustees of Jerusalem M . E. Cburc 
from C. C. Perdue and wife <ot near 
Paraonebain, consideration $40.

Martha W. Cnlvnr interest for Win 
field Herman Culver from Mary E 
HaMinrs Elijah W. Haitian and 
Kathleen Hastings lot in Delmar, oon 
 Mention $tt.

Henry J Colltes from John K. Beth

DOINGS IN SOMERSET.

G. Bennett from Ellaa A. 
i al lot In Bharptewn, ooaaldera-

f bite from Sally J. Nelson
$10. 

tWioomlco Co.

ards and wife tract in Qnantioo election 
district, consideration $1».

John T. Bailey from Joeeph H. Cor 
dray and wlfs tract Barren Creek dis 
trict containing 60 acres, consideration 
tllHB.

Menraret E. Mathews from John W. 
Blrmnn and wife tratt in South Belts 
bury, consideration $100. 

Traateee of Jerusalem M. E. Church 
m J Geo. W. Perdue and wife, lot 

insborg, consideration $WO. 
eth^rd* from Jc 

lot In Hel

laierate New Ssvlafs task Plnntd.
New Jail Absit Ready. Meaeaieil

Per Siheel Tcachtr.
The directors of the Savings Bank of 

omtrset county have decided to build 
new bank building on a lot 00 by 800 

eet on Main Street, Princess Anne. 
The president of the bank, Hon. Joshua 
W. Miles, was authorial to appoiat.a 
>ommlttee to formulate pUn* and 
apeciSoations for the ntw dulldin* . It 
will be a mod* ra structure, wi.h all the 
leceseary appointment* for comfort 

and convenience, and will probably 
>o*t about $15,000. It is thought work 
IB it wlllb> commenced during the 

coming spring or summer. The direc 
tor* of this institution include the fol 
owing: Joshua W. Miles, H. Filmore 

Lank ford, Henry Page, James L. Ben 
nett, Thomas H. Bock, William P. 
Horsey, William 8. MoMaatat, C. 
Wealey Fontaine and Thomas Dlxon.

The new jail of Somerset county, in 
Prtncees Anne, to replace the old struc 
ture which was burned down by pris 
oners, ia rapidly nearing completion 
and in about tw» wetks will be turned 
over to the commissioners. The work 
of construction was dote under th* 
immediate supervision of Mr. J. J. 
Lankford. The walla of the jail are 
three feet higher than the old onei and 
the building Is covered by a slate roof. 
On tbe first floor are four rooms for the 
use of the jailer and his family, two of 
them being 15 by 15 feet and two 15 by 
M feet. Upstairs there are two rooms 
15 by 15 feet and one room tt by 40 feet, 
containing fenr steel colls and a cor 
ridor. These cells are made of burglar 
proof steel and have combination looks. 
The whole building ia fire proof. The 
floors and ceilings are all of concrete, 
with iron beams and arches.

Col. Charles Chaille Long, the Afri 
can explorer, delivered a lecture on

Korea tbe Chosen Land" In Prinoese 
Anne last weak. The proceeds win 
ter the benefit of St. Andrew's Charon. 
Colonel Long la a native of Somerset

Get the Most 
Out of Your Food

You don't and can't if yoor stomaoh 
ia weak. A weak stomach does not di 
gest all that is ordinarily taken into it. 
It gets tired cosily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, Bta of ner 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch 
ing.

-I have taken Hood's Saraaparllla at 
dlflerent times for ttomacb troubles, and a 
run down condition of tbe syslem, and nave 
been greatly benefited by Us use. I would 
not be without It In my family. I *m trou 
bled especially hi summer with weak stom- 
ech ana nausea and Mud Hood's Sarsapertlla 
Invaluable." K. B.lliriMAN. W.Cbeiter. Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomaoh and 
the whole digestive system.

Oldest

county and during his viait to Princess 
Anne met many friends he had not 
seen for many ) tar*. Rev. R. G. Ham 
ilton gave a lunchecn in his honor at 
the rectory, Princess Anne.and the 
guests included Judge Henry Page, 
Rev William G Woolford, Mr. Henry 
J. Waters, Dr. W. H. Gale, Dr. M. W. 
Goldsborougb, Messrs Roger Woolford 
H. P Dathlell, Omar A. Jones, Thom 
as H. McCoy and Mr. G. W. Gray. 

I The former pupil* of the late B. F. 
ee, of MarioD,/ Somenet county, 

to e|«eta suitable m 
j. He 
 r.

FIRE
Insurance

Is the Foundatioo of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insures; 

which guarantees the beet credit 
in the world. Don't be latisfled 
with any other. Write or call on 
us-, OfBoe In Williams Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 
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How long het^jD you 
lived In this neigh 
borhood.

The older reaidenta of th 
vicinity do not need to i 
told about our dre^ aktyaw or 
tbe methods that hav«* *£fen 
people such oomBden4| in us, 
They knoVas^Nit ua atnndy 
and are our ] 

We want
comers to know us sal 
We want them to know! 
efficient we are in our] 
cription work. We 
them to feel, ee the 
residents do, tfeh* wbea-j 
prepare the Mutfeine it UA 
Right.

We most 
all new com* 
their drug
a while and tee a« 
like it.

WHITE &
Driggists, Station!

MBS. G. W.

Spec!
HAT SAL^.J
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and
at a couple' 

or New York, 
the collection I* th* 

tlett, an enthusiastic 
(ho Is .known to a multitude 
as tbe compiler of "Bart- 

r_Pa Familiar Quotations," but valu-' 
isle additions are being made to It 
cdhajtanUy teBrotber source*.

Outside oj better known books like 
laaak Walton's "Compleat Angler," of 
which there are nearly sixty separate 
editions, the collection abound* In 
attaint treatises of fishing lore that bear 
tHtnea* to our forefather*' devotion to 
.the "gentle art" and often contain sug- 
vfestlons and hints that would not come 

jfamln In the handbooks of the more up 
. to ditto angler. John Dennys, who 

wrote the "Secrets of Angling," put his 
advice Into verse. Tbe first edition of 
his poem, which la divided Into three 
books, appeared In 1013 and Is one of 
the rarest volumes In English litera 
ture. Then there I* old GervaBe Mark- 
ham, who contested That ''a tntillfn! an 
gler ought to,*e a general scholar," so 

know how to "write or 
illsconnic on his art In true and fitting 
term*, cither without affectation or 
rudeness." Another versifier exhibited 
his knowledge in line* like the follow 
ing:
My strung tin* wa*   rardea |0n« 

v« him a turn though 
find him Krone 

"wound up my line to «uld» him from
ahoar 

i Land-hook help* much but the oook-

rharm next after Walton's "Angler" 
In jrcnernl Interest come* the famous 

ok of St. Albans." the earliest print- 
I  sfcnie on (port* published In Eng- 
   jTany other language. Only one 

nf the original edition of the chap- 
L Ashing, which wa* printed In 
lin existence, but there an sev- 

tflent n prints, of tbe best of 
|" pTrrrftsfajxT In 1810 and now very 

1 Harvard collection ha* a well 
ved specimen. Tbo book wa* 

by Juliana Rarncs, or Bernerm, 
i of Hop well, and *o true a lover 

 hlng, hunting and hawking that 
vaa called the "Diana of the Eng- 

1 preferred angling above all 
t*, however, and some of the 

Jj *he give* 1* sufficiently plain 
inny to be uscfnl even now.

with tbe line," *hc says la 
\ place, "Is spoiled by twelve manere 

rympedyinenta wbycbe cause a man 
> take noo fyahe," and these "Impedl- 

ata" she declare* to be: "1. badly 
harness; 2. bad bolls; 3, angling 

: tbe wrtJUfrttrae; 4. flab atrayed away; 
^'watw thick; 8. water too cold; 7, 

  too hot; a If It rain; 0. If hall or 
fall; 10, if there be a tempest; 11. 

i be great wynd; 12, If tbe wynd

Jn tbe (owe* 
an old rea- 

Innch- 
for

•r
Eupy a 

clloe under 
arber, and still 

Fapl.otogr*| h. Thl* 
i utfo w tb« crown of our 

"That crown U «cromn of

Under the caution of the artbt to 
look natural jou sit before the camera 
anJ Io k moat nnnatnral. How can 
<>ne lo« k natural when he know* that 
the sensitive plate of the photographer 
U wai ii>g to catch an image of him r 
H* I* vundering what kind of a picture 
it ia going >o be, and whether or not it 
will me* t * ith favorable comment from 
thoav who know him, or b* subjected 
toadv«necritici*m. Besides that, his 
ordinary carriage of body ha* been 
thrown ont of gear by the operator In 
the studio in preparation f it the event 
that ia to be. The shoulder* an elevat 
ed, tbe chin lifted, and th* head trans 
fixed betwten the prong* of a fork. 
Not knowing just when his features 
an to be shot by the canton into whoa* 
month he i* Intently gacing, the eye* 
take on a «iid ttare, and begin to weep 
with wearine-a. Seconds prolong them- 
selvts into minute*. You want to 
wink, bnt an afraid to do to. A fly 
bust** familiarly close to your ear, 
bnt yon dan not raiae a hsnd to brash 
the intruder away. Something dnsd 
fnl might hapien should yon move 
even very slightly frbsi the position in 
which yon hate been placed. For the 
time being jou an mesmerized. Tbe 
spell U not broken until yon hear a 
click, felling yon that tbe abntton of 
the instrument have opened and closed 
again. You than rise from the chair 
with the feeling that yon have passed 
through a small marlrydom. For the 
privilege of tbe torture you have nnder 
gone jou leave behind a good part of 
the content* of your purse, and walk 
ont into tbe open air with th* thought 
th*t the pi a to to be developed bean th* 
face of something that might not be an 
inappropriate presint for tbe ecological 
garden !

To our mind tbe dUagneableness of 
poalng for a picture consist* in being 
made self contcious. That it I* that 
keeps one from being natural. A per 
son'* best liktnea* i* on* that i* taken 
when he i* off guard.

Th* same thin* I* true In other 
spherts beakes that of pbotognphy 
When a public rpeaker think* about 
himself, how he i* appearing before bis 
audience, and measure* hi* words, try 
ing to please or entertain, rather than 
to convince th* reaaon cr reach tb* 
heart, hi* very conscionsne** of hi* 
own personality ruins tlcquence. True 
orator/ lose* Iwelf in tb* theme that I* 
being handled. Oftoo, when abown 
the stenographic reports of hUJectui** 
and termons, a celebrated preach r had 
no recollection of having said many 
thing* that th* pencil had taken down 
from hi* lips. In niter abandonment 
of self he was borne along by tbe 
tide of his thoughts, end knew not, for 
tbe Urn* being, that ho wa* la exist

That ouiiatiiute* the dlflV 
warn (peaking ai d acting. O 

th* other iaua

by those   ho look at us through 
fnnii i ,rit\ of I oro», or the Intimacy 

of fn«nd*M|>. . r the closeoea* of busi- 
nn*. (i i* thU that make* the differ 
eoo betw< en reputation and character. 
R pu:all n it what one teem* to be; 
characU r i* wbai he I*. The camera of 
consc eiiue never flatters. It take* oar 
feature* of tout a* Oliver Cromwell 
wished to be |>aint>d, moles and all, 
every blemish plainly visible.

There can be no pot-Ing before Ood. 
The Pharbee of the parable stood as 
one righteous to an extraordinary de 
gree. Those who saw him, and heard 
him vraj, saw and heard what wa* an 
exterior life. Christ pulled his grace 
ful robe aside from tbe man'(shoulder* 
and n vealed (he nca'es of a moral lep 
er That divine cauiira nnder which 
we all tit or walk or act permits of no 
unnatural poking. It penetrate* all 
disgui**, and reaches it* finger* of 
light clesr to the inner rtoease* of tbe 
heart. The picture* that it take* of tbe 
bidden man and woman will be used 
Tor or against as in the great court 
room of the judgment day.

WILLIAM HBNRT BANCROFT.

i BERLIN.
 Mr. Ktndall JarvU, of Bnrbage. 

Powell * Co., and Mr. Robert Adkin*
ho paid Wilmlngton, Philadelphia 

and New York a call Xraas have re 
turned in good shape.

 Mr*. Nettie Trader and Kiss Virga- 
lyn an visiting Mr. and Mr*. Robert 
Keas at Chinootesgue.

 Mr. Leonard Hearne and family of 
Salisbury have taken the old home of 
Mr. Brooks.

 Mr. Joseph Xnnls and family have 
ranted and moved in the country on 
Mr. Robert Sbowell '* farm.

 Mr. William Hastings, who has 
for a long tima resided at the Stoke*' 
place baa moved near Liberty on Mr. 
Jno. Showell's property.

 Th* Horace Faasitt farm wa* of 
fered for sale and withdrawn.

 A farm known a* the Oeo, Cropper 
land wa* told in front of the Atlantic 
Hotel Saturday bringing 9600. It wa* 
bought by Mr. Jo* Cropper. '

 The M!M*I Dil worth enlained the 
young people of Berlin during Xmav, 
in compliment to their niece Miss 
Lnlle Di I worth of New York.

 Mis* Annie Coffin, late of Berlin, 
waa married recently In Wil'ulngton, 
Del., to Mr. Hall.

 The City Quarantine haa been 
raUad against Snow Bill and Stockton 
and all persons bearing a clean bill of 
health are welcome.

OBLAKDO HABBISON, Mayor.
 Mr. and Urr. Jno D. Siowtll aw 

vialtinK <n Baltim >r>- and Intend aftrr 
ward* spending several week* with her 
mother in Virgin!*

 Dirirksun's at * B;tnk in now nei 
ing completion and pr sen 1 ' 

tlve appear .no-. 3

r. Wm Ta>l", of
Tuwsjlajr

(.lace It i* hoped the town will be 
able io lay fl >g stone at all crowing* 
and thcll tl<« street* a* far a* the pav 
ing is ordered done. You will hav* to 
buy a lantern until we can mak* better 
arrangement* for lights.

 Owing to small pos in Berlin and 
la obedience to a rrquest by telegram 
from D A. T. Neal, of Newark, Del. 
Mr. Orlando Hsrrison did not attend 
the Peninsula Horticultural Society, 
of which he ha* been a regalar atten 
dant for twelve yean. Hewa* Connty 
Vloe-Pretident for ten yean and Presi 
dent last year. When the meeting 
was held in Berlin Mr. Robert 8. 
Emory, President of tbe Maryland 
State Horticultural Society, remsrked 
at a meeting in December that the 
Berlin meeting wa* one of the best 
Horticultural meeting* he had ever at 
tended and ha gave great credit to the 
meeting; by the attendance of the ladle* 
of Berlin. Capt. Emory I* on* of the 
beat authorities in the State on that 
subject

A mother opossum and her young 
family, tiring of their woodland home 
and taking a fancy to the dense ivy 
wall* of Burley cottage, located them 
selves therein. Open window* Invited 
investigation of tbe bouse and the 
young wen found at different times in 
tbe ball, on the stair* and in the bad 
rooms. Naturally inquisitive they 
found acceas through tbe roof into the 
attic and made so merry in their com 
fortable quarters that the family fre 
quently had to show themselves to (top 
their frolicking, bnt never saw more 
than a retreating tail scampering into 
hiding. A box trap haa been inviting 
ly spread, but mothar possum 1s wary 
and understands th* pitfall* of life: 
thai the trap i* spread in vain and the 
foreat family hold th* fort.

Since writing the above madam pos- 
sum's cariosity has gotten th* bettor 
of her and the has come to grief. She 
now repoaes upon a dish dreased and In 
readiness for baking. Peace to her 
ashes. ____

The new 8 cent stomp to be issued by 
the PostoflHcj Department in a few 
weeks, and which will be one featnn 
of th* new series now being printed by 
the government, will bear a representa 
tion of the Star* and Stripea. It will 
be the first time since UW that the 
people cf tbe United States have had 
the opportunity to use a stamp bear 
ing the flag of their country. Washing 
ton'* portrait which h** appeared on 
the pottage stamp* fur ordinary   very- 
day USD since the ekrly day* < f tie 
republic, will cottinue to appear upon 
them, but hi* picture on the n«w stamp 
will bear no ri*>aablance to the old 
on*.

.
IhtUbNJ Yoi Hat Ahnu PMJH

CUTICURA SOAP
The World's Greatest 

Skin Soap. •
Tta Standard of Every Nation 

of tbe Earth,"
Sale Bmter Thai the f urn's Proinct 

it Ottor Sto Soaps.

Sold Wherever Civilization Has 
Penetrated.

Millions of the world's best people 
use Cutlcura Soap, Anslstcd by Cuiioura 
Ointment, for preserving, purifying 
and beautifying the skin, (or clcamlng 
the scalp of crusts, ncalol and d.indrulT', 
and the stopping of f.illlng hnlr, for 
softening, whitening and soothing ml, 
rough and sore )i;ni<l<, for baby ranlion, 
itching* and cli.nrtug*; In the form of 
baths for annoying Irritations and In 
flammations, or too fr<e or offensive 
perspiration, In the *oi m of washes fur 
nlceratlve wenknesw*, HII I m:\ny F .mo 
tive, antl.wptlc purposes which readily 
tuggeot themselves to women, espe 
cially mother*, as writ as fur all the 
purpose* of the toilet, bath and nur 
sery.

Cut leu ra Soap combine* drllcnte 
emollient properties derived from Cull- 
cura, the great skin cure, with thn pur 
est of cleansing Ingredient* and the 
most refreshing of flower odour*. No 
other medicated ooap ever compounded 
is to be compared w,Ith It for preserv 
ing, purifying and beautifying the skin, 
scalp, hair and hands. No other for 
eign or domestic toilet soap, however 
expensive, Is to be compared wlih It 
for all the purposes of the toilet, bnth 
and nursery. Thus It combiner In on* 
sonp at one price the beat skin and 
complexion soap and the best toilet and 
bnby soup ever compounded. Sale 
greater than the world's product of nil 
other skin sonpa. Hold In every part 
of the civilized world.

DO YOU KEEP* A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, VHY?
• ______

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATIO
trantacta a general banking^ 
Accounts of indmdns 
are solicited.

Mrs. GRACE E,
SHARPTOWN, MAl

Tasbionablc *
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the 

goods principally in New York and keeping ttricl

Up-to-date in
by spending considerable time in the large > 
better to please my customers.

Thanking the public for put favors and 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the

Y«a, w* have oom« J« 
With  vcrjrthlBf | 
W»'v* aaarctMd th»J
And ttopploi I 
I n boot tat < __ 
Wnt'eh at last I 
W« have tan t

The oottU § n t
Ai all other |
Weftiarant,
And the pdoe to and Is Ipdot

We have hats for pr«Uj| 
And the plainestf

Beneath the brim that ] 
Wllh ohloartUtlei

^^^^^'^^^^B^^'^^^B^^^^^^^i^^sn^^ssSimSS^^sm^^ss^s^ssss^sxssSiSS*

C. E. CAUJJS,
DEALER

FINE AMERICAN 
Clocks, Jewelr 

Silverwan
-FINE REPAIRING A SPEl 

Sharptown,

THE

How Can I
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Wealth,
Paine's Celery 

Compound
«VEB VMOK AID 

BTBBIOTH TO DEBILITATED AID 
DOWI WOMEI.

?!? ncd ly T 'lUting^shed 
the greatness of a nation depend, 

much upon the physical condition of iu 
women. The general conditions which con 
tribute to health »nU long life, ore those which 
do not imply * rapid and unequal exhaustion 
ollhose powers by which life is maintained. 

^ **.""" lhal lh« "omen of our land 
Hand peerless for Uauty and the virtues that 
make them Ioval4e, we cannot hide the fact 
that there are thouiandj in our midst who, 
owing to overwork, worry, household cares, 
and an unequal exhaustion of life power, a**e 
become weak, nervous, sleepless, and debili 
tated.

We bring to tb* attention of all weary, 
despondent, hopeless, and sickly women 
earth's treat rescuer and heahh builder, 
Pataci» Celery Compound. Thousands of 
healthy women around us owe their presenl 
"  "'i activity, and robustness to Paine's 

ry3PP°und - Mn S»«I*«> Smith, St. 
, Midr... tell, bow she was snatched from 

'he prate; she say.: 
" I had a bad attack of la grippe this spring 

and was at death's door, and no one ever 
expected me to recover. I was so weak that 
as soon as they brought me out ol one faint 
I was in another. I could not take any 
nourishment, and doctors' medicines did me 
no good. A friend advised my husband to 
get me a bottle of Paine's Celery Compound, 
finch be did, Iwt had no faith in it. The 
fccond day alter taking the Compound, I 
|*gan to get real hungry and took an interest 
in things. I had everything that money and 

_ loving care could supply, and with that and 
• '«nt's Celery Cotoposnd, J am now doing 

my awn work, while three months ago I was 
slmo* in the grave. I know that I owe my 
health and strength to Paine's Celery Com 
pound, and shall always recommend it."

OF

For
Mrs.TillmgKast's:: 
Accommodation::

H. Fabtr

UM. l> a* S. 1 aWan (MM* ',
K^»»«»»»e»»

Bdyth was sitting la one of the com-1 
fortable chairs of a parlor cnr as the j 
train pulled out of the New Haven 
station. She was regretting, the short 
halt there when a newcomer, who had 
planted bin traps on the floor near the

lingered over the name and smiled ap 
at him.

"Sign of knowing one pretty well."
"I confessed about one named Har 

ry." »he admitted coyly.
"Yes, about one." He nodded his 

bend.
"About the only Harry," she put In 

as an afterthought.
The conductor had walked through 

calling out the next station, 
of them observed him. They 

were both engrossed In studying oat 
the Initials«f/ her traveling bag. The

ognized Mrs. Tilllilsrbnst. She snatch 
ed her small wttchel and rushed from 
the train. Mm. Tllllngbnst was look!

rVHAT WOMEN ARE WEARING
Kllt»« Bktsta   Welklma CoatmssM. 

KM Hattsu
Women are wearing silk, satin or 

brocade evening petticoats In prefer 
ence to those composed of rsmbrlc and 
lace. ZenauH la of course a favorite 
winter material and obtainable Iu de 
lightful shades, but It Is better for 
dressing gowns and peignoirs, for even 
wtth shaped bands you cannot do 
away with n certain amount of thick- 
nee*.

Cloth walking dresses In brown are 
much In favor, nnd they mostly boast

lift

THE PAPAL FANS.
to America) Beeered by 
Dreiel Pros* the Vatican.

Mn.
i«t.s< i. Bi.ck.eii. Over-Work Weakens

Paris has been the home of "black- Yotir Kl
guard arts and Industries" ever since- _____ 

After years of diplomatic effort Mrs. the days of Villon, and now, according Unhealthy Kidneys Make tamre 
Joseph Drcxcl, widow Of the former to thc Figaro, the subtle art of black-, 
partner of J. Plerpont Morgan, has at mal1 hnl becn curried to a higher stage
last succeeded In securing from the 
pope the famous eight foot fans of the 
Vatican'and has brought these trophies 
In triumph to America. They will be 
presented to the American people and 
placed on "xlvibltlon In the museum of 
Pennsylvania university. 

Visitors to the Vatican will remember
'- the flat kTltcd skirts. Again, many of 1 these gorgeous emblems of IBpcri.il au

large armchair facing her, bowed.   anxiously nt the forward cnr when

SOILING THE 

HANDS WITH

Diamond Dyes
They are eagy to UK, and 
aie made for borne me and 
home economy. Diamond 
Dyei never disappoint and 
will make the old clothes 
look new. 50 different colors.
DtnMtea book tad W ij*H wvplM frM-
 vt-uBOirb KVK-i, P'lru-v-. ^'-

BOOKS. BOOKS.
We have been fortunate 

In buy In* this season and 
among othtr desirable ar 
tides which we have 
bought at readv tale, "you 
want" prices, are a lot of 
good Books; well printed, 
and bound in handsome 

cloth oovers, by popular author*. Beg- 
alar 60c books now for Mo. SSo books 
during hsliday season for IBc, Selec 
tions arc being sold all the time now. 
A member of your family or some of 
your friends will wsnt books This ls 
your opportunity.

J. B. PORTER'S
tat ti PrtntU Mil,

SALISBURY, • MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
L \
\ bmsineas. 
r«jS>Xni|; to th

bat only *ff> to UM people of Salisbury. 
Beharffer la aa aid hand at the baking 

Many years experience oater- 
to the trad* In Washington and 

many seasons baking for the summer 
riaitors at Oossn City.

I bars purchased ths Kranse Baksry 
on Main Street and bsglnninc Sstor 
day, Oot Mth, will begin to baka for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of the 
pew Respectfully yours to pleas*.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER.
THE BAKER.

ruin Street, Salisbury, fid.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I drtire to Inform my patrons 

   and friends that I have removed 
my bicycle repair business to ths 
Panons Build lag, Division 8k,
•brad of Mate.

KITCHEN CABINET
I hat* also taken ths agsnoy

tor s handaoms and oonvsalsnt
v Kltchm Cabinet Ursat Bargain*
V* g^d OD |y a fsw on hand- They

 «  on exhibition at my plsos. 
Ths prios will pl»sa» yon.

T. BYRD LAIMKFORD,
8ALJ8BOHY. MD.

Edytb thought It was sn apology for 
having upset her valise with bis golf 
sticks snd returned the sslutntlon.

The one second sufficed to show her 
It was the same Jolly, broad shouldered 
chap she had seen on the platft rui with 
a crowd of Yale boys. They both bent 
to pick up her valise when she heard 
him say. while his eyes twinkled with 
suppressed fun:

"I'm going to talk to you until your 
station comes, so you'd lietter make be 
lle vc you know me."

Edyth looked up Indignantly, but she 
could detect no disrespect In bis face, 
Just pure rollicking college boy fun, 
ready for a lark.

"Suppose I don't want to tal!; to 
you T" she challenged.

"You needn't. Just ns long as you'll 
let me talk to you. I've wcrked like a 
nlgcer the whole term, anil I can't 
waste u moment beginning to have a 
bully time."

"\Vluit would the people on the car 
think If they knew I've never seen you 
before?" she demanded.

"They won't know If you suillc at ins 
and go right nn chatting." be assured 
her.

"But you know It Isn't proper, and 
I promised Miss Stiinlon to be cau 
tious If she let me go alone." 8be 
smiled liewltchlngly and began to page 
In her book.

"That old lady opiioslte Is growing
suspicions on account of your book.'
He leaned forward* In his armchair and
contemplated her with Joy.

"Who Is Miss Btanton?"
"Our teacher of mntueinntlcs. She

usually chopcrones me, but I made her
see tljfre was no occasion"—

"Kbt the Irnftt In the world." be said 
fervently, setting his tie.

"I'm beginning to think she had bet 
ter have come! I think I'd liest whirl 
my clmlr around. I've misgivings!"

"Yon can't. It's stationary." he ex 
alted.

"I might change my seat," she be 
gan.

"I might, too," be threatened^ 
"No room." *~  
 The chair has comfortable arms,'' 

he said suggestively.
"The old lady," reminded Edytb.
"Better stay then," he advised.
"Now, Harry wouldn't have forced 

himself u|.on" 
"Who's Harry?" he Interrupted.
"He Is at Harvard." murmured 

Edytb.
We beet Harvard badly last 

Thanksgiving." be mused.
'Wire you nt Yale last Thanksgiv 

ing?" she queried Innocently.
"SJvnlor!" He looked hurt.
"Ah! So Is Harry," she replied.
"On the team?" he demanded.
"No," she admitted unwillingly.
"Suortstnp." be announced and 

drew himself up proudly.
"Harry Is In a senior society." she 

began.
lie smiled In a superior fashion and 

touched tin- golden wolfs bend on his 
waistcoat.

-Well, all the aame. be wouldn't bare 
talked to inc.'* site said In a tone of re 
proof, "and.4 She added. "I like his 
name."

"Itnrtou sjundv less frivolous."
"Awfully long." she demurred.
"Hurt for short." he volunteered.
"I like Hurt, too." ah? admitted.
"Yale blue would be becoming to 

yon." He pulled out a blue silk scsrf.
"Bo's red." she protestedr
"Too like your hair. Let's try bine." 

And he banded her the scarf. She 
glanced at the old lady and stealthily 
beld the scarf near her face.

"It's enchanting the only right col 
or." be beamed upon her.

"To speak of my hair as rod!" she 
began. "You're the only single msn*' 

"I know, but I'm willing to change."
"What, the hair?" She bent over 

the glass and petted her pompadour 
Into shape.

"No," be too hastily contradicted.
"Harry says It's pretty."
"I'd like to put Harry off the earth." 

he said emphatically.
"Then I couldn't wear blue. It would 

have to be black." She gave a little 
sigh.

"Black fur Harry. Absurdf be 
scorned.

"As I ssld before, you're the only 
Single man" 

"And I told you before," be Inter 
rupted. 'Tin esgrr to have you alter 
that."

"1 think I was Just at that point la 
my story," she said thoughtfully, pick 
Ing up her book.

"Don't read or I'll change my seat. 
with all my traps, aud the ixrople will 
think we've bad a quarrel "

"Then I won't talk to you itny more.*' 
Bdyth leaned far back In her chair and 
looked or.t <,f t'u- w!i d \v

"I'll keep right on. and |Mt>ple will 
something Is wrong." he

Edytb touched her arm.
"Mercy, child, I feared you had not 

come!" she exclaimed In a tone of re 
lief. Suddenly she extended her hand 
to greet some one else. Kdyth turned, 
nnd her fhoe nssninod n i»crfeetly rigid 
expression.

"Edytb. let rue prwctit Mr. Barton 
Otllmore  Miss Edyth Lnwton!"

Her K|II had found her out. This 
young fellow probably lived near the 

and would nome time or 
other dlsclo?- lirr wbo> disgraceful 

R. She l>owrd mutely and 
frigidly.

"Why. yon in us I bnvc come on the 
same train!" Mrs. TlllliiRbnst exc'alm- 
ed. Kdylb's fnee l-.nrne<1.

"Why. yes; pity we I'.Idn't know," 
Clltnore remarked chlvnli-oiwly.

"He I. oUcd too nice not to be a gen- 
tlrnian." tboncht Kdytli.

"Now. louk berp, l>otli cf you." snld ; 
Mrs. TillhiKhiixt as she l.d the way to ] 
the cnrrlage. "1 hn\e nil the rest cf 
iny hou>e party amcniblml. nnd I find j 
three c-jvi^lca cnn't nl !;'.!  esich other." i

A IlKlit liou-nii to I rrnk In upon 
Edyth. Her face \vns dimpling  en- 
chiintlns. (illnvin* t Inn;, lit.

"I'm so H|mcf nto.il your brother 
Hurry i:ot beliiK ulile t'i come. I have 
a RT! here who Is «o l:it -iTKtid In Uar- 
vanl." Mrx. Tllllnchnrt < xplnlned.

Ullniore wlnkeil furtively at Kdyth. 
"I'm awfully sorry, tc.n," he wild, stow 
ing In the luggage. "I've heard tots 
nbont him lately."

As they sped up the drive Mrs. Til- 
llnghiixt went on wl:b her troubles. 
"I'm reduced to n Ftffjre of Hlocy al 
most by Bettlns thc wrong iirople to 
gether. If you two ore going to make 
It hard for me by deciding to be un 
congenial. there's nothing In the world 
left for me to do but to jump off s 
dock."

Qllmoiv looked beseechingly at the 
girl.

"I wo:i't muke It herd for you, dear 
Mrs. TllllnjUm-it," said Bdyth, rubbing 
her head caressingly r.^uinst her host- 
CSH' shoulder. Hut she sjzfc'iWf at Gil- 
mor«'.  "

so that their lines follow those of the 
figure they nrvto adorn or q|se disaster 
will lurk In evrry fold.

Kid ImlH r.re perhaps mere new than 
pretty, though they nre useful when 
devoted to motoring, nnd one of these

A. W. WOODCOCK.
R»r Watches, Jewel 

ry and Clocka.
(UUsrware and Wed 
ding Ring*.

__ I Eft -torn Pnpattj FNtH
Walerus Jewslry and Clocks, repaired

I Warranted. 
W. WOODCOCK,A.

7ilM.tet.tM*, M4.

THOS. F. J. RIDSR. 
ATTOBRBY AT-LAW.

oonitft.i 
Pro«*t aadall

threatened. He tied his shoestring. 
 nd Bdyth sew the very sole of bis 
boot chuckle.

"Naturally It Isn't proper for a very 
yeang lady to upeak to a totnl stron 
ger."

"1 was seventeen last February."
"But you don't know anything abort 

ntsT* be rensurrd severely.
"I know your aame Is Hurt." Edytb

'Good 
Horse 
Sense

, teaches that glue and 
old ef|s(uaed to (Use 

', BOOM coffees with) sre 
/ not «t to drink.

LlM OaffM
Is never ilassd-*'* 

pwe, andoctorcd coflse.

the bolero coots show plaits, these lie- thority. No papal procession was com 
Ing loose- either at thc front or nt the plete without them. When the pope 
back. Plaits Indeed arc n fnd just now. j was carried Into the audience chamber 
hot they mint be fitted nnd nrr.inged or took port in any of the festivities of

be church, thc fnns were always lu 
 vldencc, cither carried sloft by a fa 

vored pair of noble guardsmen or nl- 
owed to rest against the papal throne. 

Years ago Mrs. I>rcxel saw these fans 
and coveted them. Almost any favor 
asked by this, charitable woman would 
lave been readily granted by the pope, 
)Ut the fans were regarded as too close- 
y associated with the history of the 

church to be allowed to leave the Vat- 
can. They had been familiar features 

of Boman Catholic celebrations since 
:he days of Plus IX. and were hal- 
owed by too many memories lightly to 
x> relinquished, even at the request of 

so good a friend of the church ss Mrs. 
Drexel.

Mrs. Drexel was disappointed, bat 
not beaten. Year after year, when vis 
iting Kurope, she had audience of tne 
pope and renewed her plea for the 
Fans, and at last Leo XIII. gave a re 
luctant consent to thc splendid sym 
bols being carried off by Mrs. Drexel. 
In return the Vatican waa presented 
with another pair of fans, even more 
gorgeous than the old ones, although 
locking thc historical Interest of those 
secured by Mm. Drexel.

Thc fans arc splendid creations. Tbe 
spread Is formed of superb ostrich 
plumes tipi>ed with peacock feathers. 
On thc sticks, or what wonld.be the 
sticks In on ordinary fan, are the papal 
arms, worked on a crimson Held In 
heavy gold, the crown studded with 
rubles and emeralds. Thc embossed 
poles that support thc great fans when 
carried aloft arc of crimson velvet At 
tne base of the fans an Inscription In 
Letln records the fact that the presen

•• si Certalatr-
Peter Bchenuu. says thc Philadelphia 

Times, was fond of telling the story of 
a Cennnn typesetter who had been 
bo:ntlng of bis capacity for lager.

"Youse I)utcbmi:n," be waa told by a 
bartender, "don't drink as much beer 
as people says youse do!"

"Of course not." chipped In one of 
the customers. "And I'll bet you, 
Dutcby. you can't drink a bucketful."

Thc German was lost In thought for 
a moment aud then hurriedly rushed 
from the saloon, while the others roar 
ed with laughter. Ills boasting was 
still Uie topic of conversation when he 
returned, five minutes Isti r. and calm 
ly cold:

Til take that bet."
Tbe uioi:oy was potr.ed, a bar bucket 

holding live quarts nn* ailed snd tbs 
(jcrruun promptly ilr: :!; thc beer sad 
took the $.">. NolKxl.. questioned that 
he bad v. on fairly, but one of the on 
lookers n>kcd:

"Say. what did you leave ths saloon 
for that timer

"Why," he sakl as he winked with 
the air of a man who was far too smart 
tor bis fellows. "I yust went down to 
Bcbmldfs nnd ('.rank s bucket to see If 
I vonld be safe In taking dot bet."

S.UART MTjrr AND IHT.

In gray, bound with Idnck braid am 
With bows and ends of braid at th-> 
back, has been especially designed for 
such exercise.

The up to dote hat aud muff shown 
'n the cut are designed to corre«pon< 
With the cant of light putty colored 
cloth. Thi> bat Is drnpctl In the Dopuln 
three ru-'**^.' rfnnpe.* w?in tnV ecn?e*of 
sable. There Is a large ruche of rlbtxin 
and a bunch of violets under the brim. 
Tbe muff Is of the same cloth, with 
two large ruffles In each side, two 
bends of sable and n large fall of lace 
and violets on the left side.

JUD1C CHOLLET.

of refinement by the use of the carrier, 
pigeon. Thus the Inventor: "It Is very 
simple. When yon have got hold of 
some one by the threat of sensational 
revelations, of awkward documents, or, 
more simply, when you have stolen 
some deeds which yon are ready to re 
store for a fair consideration you are 
always pretty sure to get caught In go- 
Ing to the postc restante to get the re 
ply with the cash. With my plan there 
arc simply no risks. You send the bird 
In a basket to your client with a little 
note to this effect, 'If within twenty- 
four hours you do not set the pigeon at 
liberty after having fastened under Its 
wing ten 1,000 franc notes, you will 
catch It.' " This Is pleasantly called le 
vol au voL "Oh, that I had wings of a 
dove!" will no longer be regarded aa 
the sigh of Innocence.

All tho Hood In your body peases uvesiijrj 
your kidneys once every three mleasM. * 

. The. kidneys sre year ' 
blood purifiers, they tu- 
ter out the waste er 
Impurities In the blood, i 

U they are sick or oat 
of order, they fall to as 
their work. 

Pains, aches andrkee- 
matism come from ex 
cess of uric add in the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kl Jney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

he«r; l-eats, and makes one feel*as though 
they hid heart trouble, because the heart Is 
over v/orking In pumping thick, kidney- 
pciscn.d blood through veins and arteries.

It u.-.cJ to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
bul ro.v modern science proves that nearly

nlnz In kidney trouble.
If you ar3 sick you can make no mistake 

by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and ths extraordinary effect cf Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
soon rs-ilUed. It stands the highest for tts

The Klmsr James Bible.
In telling of the lineage of the Eng 

lish Bible In Harper's Magazine II. W.
Hoarc pays a tribute to the King James wonderful cure- of the most distressing 
version and the scholars who made It: and is said on Its merits

"Its scholarship marked a consplcu-| bJ"11 d^u"Uls j" ''"^ 
oua nilvanne even on that of Geneva," ' ^ent yo nia/ ha e'*~ 
he says. "It, English wns the people's SJ'mpla ^tely mail na-.* _____ 
hnglish, yet reflecting at the same time , f ree . .bo pamphlet telling you how to find 
all thc glow and glory of a period never ' out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Kurpnsscd In the whole history of let- { Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmsr 
tors. Receiving the Jewel committed j *< Co., Binghamton. N. Y. 
to them with a deep sense of devout, it m' make any mUUkr. but nrnrmbrr the 
responsibility. King James1 revisers 1 S5,m/'..n^i..? 1'"^"' "~ *"m*r'" 5*»»»r 
provided for It a setting of Imperishable | v\>r, .»<t>. 
beauty. In strength and tenderness. In 
Its sustained note of nobility and so 
lemnity, in Us wondrous pathos. In Its 
chastened sobriety, simplicity and di 
rectness. In the semblance of Inevlta- 
bleness under which the elaborate art 
of It lies concealed, In Its haunting ca

. 
Blotbamton, N. T.oai

dences and rhythms, the richness and 
power nnd grandeur of our native 
tongue have been enshrined forever- 
more." '

FASHION NOTES.

TU« Orestt VU*r«.
Vldoct). the great French detective, 

wan l.or-.i In Arrus In 1779. lie began 
life us a baker and early became the 
terror of bis companions by his athletic 
frame and violent disposition. At the 
ssuiv tine be was a notorious thief, 
and after many disgraceful adventures 
be enlisted In the army. In 1700 be re 
turned to Paris with some money, 
which, however, he soon squandered. 
Next he wns sentenced st I.llle to eight 
years' liurd labor for forgery, but re 
peatedly < scaped, and In 1808 be be 
came connected with the I'srln police 
as a t'ctecMve..

lib previous carter enabled bun to 
render Important services, and he was 
appointed culvf of the safety brigade, 
chiefly composed of reprieved convlcta, 
which purged Paris of the many dan- 
geroun i-lnsM-a. Iu IS 18 be received a 
full pardon, and bis connection with 
this service lasted until about 1838, 
when be Bottled at Ht. klande as s pa 
per manufacturer. Koon after the revo
lution of IS30 be becsni' 
tectlve, but with little ; 
be was again nuployi 
publican governmenl. I u. 
nllcma In 1857. ,

: tlcal de-
In 1848

.  the re-
died pan

sier As>«l«irs>.
The loenl aluger wu« respntlng mildly 

to the hostess the Isrge amount r4 
praise which her guests wan bestowing 
upon the flatting vocalist.

'They didn't applsud me that way," 
he complained.

"Oh, well, you know." she sstd apol 
ogetically and sympathetically, "be ls 
a visitor whom we don't bear often, 
while we think of you as the Bible 
says. Tne poor we have with ua al 
ways.' "

Then she was very much hurt be 
cause he refused to accept her apology 
Msdlsft ths boose in s huff.

Tkw   ««  Trlttaesl 
Business si Tbe Hague tribunal Is 

looking up The dispute between Js 
pan ss<l Its foreign residents over the 
sarmeiil of .1 house tai Is to be arbi 
trated there: Chinese stsftsmen bar* 
proposed that the court be asked to 
deride wui-tlur the tloxer Indemnity 
should be paid ou a gold or s silver 
basis, nnd Ceruisny has agreed to the 
proposition nnd the French minister of 
foreign iilTalrs has Instructed th* 
Kr aycli aintMsaiidora to powers with 
which there are differences to suggest 
a aettl«m«nt by arbitration before tne 
MW court

 ve__l»B Qarttltaw-. Klabarst* Kf- 
f*c«a (he Kry-Bot*.

There Is u dearth of novelties In even- 
lag sttlrc, but the soft textures still 
prevail, and there Is a rage for spotted 
or speckled net. Tbe slips or foundations 
worn with not chiffon and transparent 
skirts are still gored and edged with 
fussy frills, but thc top Is cut and fit 
ted In shesth fashion. Klips with sepa 
rate flounces of the godet order ore 
only worn with heavier or nontrana- 
perent materials, as thc line of head- 
Ing Is too obtrusive.

The floral garnitures arc exceedingly 
lovely this winter and gain much In 
effect from a Judicious mixture of rib 
bon. What, for Instance, con be love 
lier for a net gown than a cluster of 
salmon plpk chrysanthemums resting

tatlon was made In commemoration of 
Pope Pius IX. having occupied the 
papal throne for a quarter of a century. 

Thc fans arc at present In the cases 
In which they were carefully packed 
for shipment from Home. A special 
case will be prepared for their recep-

of Pennsylvania, where they will

UT.BB IB Parts.
Americans who have stopped In Par- 

Is long enough to keep house find liv 
ing there quite as high as In the United 
States. Meat Is dearer, but the cuts 
are so fine that there Is not so much 
waste, according to a writer In the De 
troit Ncws-Trlbune. Chickens cost 
about (JO cents apiece and salmon 91 a 
pound. Hread Is about the same In 
price as here and tea and coffee more 
expensive, while fuel la very high, coal

Bargains
IN

Pianos & Organs
fa tin Kill Twittf Dip.

KIMBALL and 
HALLET & DAVIS

Pianos are now on eihibitton at the 
salesroom* on Dock Street Call and

cASFvuvAiv, » uiiu i m't IB very UIKU, i-uai . . , t ,« \\and wood Infrequently sold In small* '" mine tb*m t efore they »re all
quantities nnd pis costing about fl.M 

thousand feet. Domestic help ask 
 mr«s. ulihoagli a maa

exhibited slJe by sldo with the price- fOok deman<>« *w««*    
less fan made by the queen of Italy tBancook- 
and presented to Mrs. Drexcl. New

 aid.

\m r; $300,

TJred
Vtttf

 LABOJUT* HIOHTUOWM.

sa a few loops of flame colored satin 
ribbon and then wandering off Into a 
llcnder trail of stems from which de 
scend smaller buds and knots of rib 
bon T Eiqulalte garnitures of violets 
trs mads up with narrow pale blue rib 
bon.

Tbe elaborate nightgown bore shown 
might also be us«d for a negligee and 
will be found especially useful for a 
convalescent It Is made of nainsook, 
banded with lace Insertion. Some of 
Uwse form n pointed effect on the yoke. 
Tbs rest outlines the bolero of alt ovsr 
lace. JUIMC CHOU,ET.

It TakM the Day.,
A good article of any kind of goods is 

soon dlscovarsd and finds rsady sale. 
And food wares ought to take, the ' place 
of ths worthless tnaah on the msrkst. 
flsiys Mrs. Barah J. Btter, Middletown, 
Ind.; "Victor Infants Rslisf tskes the 
dsy wherever tried. Several weeks ago 
I banded some to a woman whose baby 
waa reduced la siae from n to 6 pounds. 
Now, the sickly Infant looks liks a;- 'her 
child and Is growing fat and plump, and 
cheerfeJ". Yea make a noble invesV 
 seat when yoe psyehass Victor lafaels

on eny monthly pay meat plan. Alt ( 
must be sold by January 1.

Hurryl Hurry!! Hurr/H!

W. T. PASHIELb
WHITE ft LO 

Palace : Stabr.

jo « !  and 
|! H«r*   rxwrdi-d by UM da/, weak, aaooitt or 
i your. Ike b*«i aiu-niluo (Iran tosv*rythl-_( 
] irfl In our ear*, limn. gnr_s-f alrraj- la Use 
i stable.
i rUAVRLKKHcoDTrjrrd loanr pajt 0< 
  pcolnsult. mjllab leans tar kAir. 

rawl* a I mini and boat«.

White
The Busy Hublr».

& Lowe,
Dock HU.O«lt*barr, M«

F.UWARD

A nervous, irritablo mother, often on tho yerjce of liysterifH. i* 
unfit to cum for children; it nuns n fluid's diHprMitinn uiul n HCTR 
uj>on henelf. Tlw troublo beUvwn cliililnni and th«-ir :u«»thn» 
t:>o often bf due to tho fuot that thu mother hit i KCIIII- f>: u!e 
weakncsrt, and slip is cntirc-ly unfit to bear the Htrnin >:i»<n her reMos 
tlnit Koveniing ft child involven; it ia impussihle fur her to «!o itiiytldiii: 
c'tlnily. Sim (!;i!ini)' help it, as her condition is due t > KiifVrriiiK nnd 
shattered nerves <vinsed by Home denuiKement of tin- ttteriiif hystfin 
\vith Imi'kiu'he, headache, ami all kinds of pain, nnd nhe is on thc verge 
of ii'TVoiLs proNtration.

When a mother flndu that nho cannot lie calm and quiet with her 
clillilrvn, nho may lw "lire that her condition needs at tent ion, nnd she can 
not do letter than to take Lydlu E. I'lnkliaiu'ii Vftfotable C'oinimund. 
lltii medicine will build up her nyntein, HtmiiKthvn her IMTV.-M, mid 
enable her to calmly handle a dLsohe'dlunt child without a tuvne. The 
cliildn>n will soon renlize the difference, and weeing their mother nuit't, 
will thi ins«'l\'o» become quiet.

Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, III., says:
" OKAH MIIS. 1'iNKHAM :  ' Honor to nbon 

honor la due. 1 niitl you iloAorvu both tin* thank* 
anil honor of tin- molhrrn of AincriiM \vlioin yon 
have K> blr M-illv brl|x'<l anil iM-nrfiti'il. 1 IIIITO
nw<l Lydla K. I'lnkhum'H Vt>K«'tulil«« C'oiu- 
poillia win n 1 would ferl run-down, in rvou» 
iiiiil irrltablt*. or bave any of Uie ache* nml palnii 
which but few wuuirn »'M.«|>T, anil 1 huvo found 
thnt It n-lle»e<l mo ul once nn<l cave me new 
strength. Screr;:! ladled, uwmlirrs of our Mt- 
crary I'nlon, apr.ilt In th« highest pralne of your 
\\-geUtSlr Compounil, aa they bavo U-t-n cured 

frum B?rio;is frmalct trimMes. One lady, 
who thought H)IU mult submit to an opera 
tion, v.'n» cun-il without vistnif itmthlnir la 
tho world but I.y<llu K.I'lnkliaiu's >'« }.'« - 
table i'uiniiouiul und Hunutlvr YN iiaji. 

_ You hiirc hoou of fricntls in I'liieago. \\\\ 
. _ .. you came to visit on*.city wo would delight to do 

yi>u honor. C.raUfull.v youra,  MHS. M*t llnuw*. AT (Jrant l'la«, lliicagu. UU

How Mr5. Pinkham Helped Mrs. McKlnny.
<  DKAII MM. inxaiutt :   1 feel It'my duty to write asflBfrM know ths 

irood >  >» nml your \VfetabI   Compound ar« dolnir. I had tjf«9*Vfc »*r »lnce 
wv flrnt baby wv» l^irn, nn I at tlio birth of my stHMml.'iuy ^sjrtur. an well aa 
i i\ >, If lliotigbt 1 nlwul<l nsvcr live throu^'i U. After thafniraJsWatlon never 
i-j'rtu regular, and whrn it came I auffi-rt-.l terribly. I aJMBa^ womB anil 
o/nriun trouble. A friend of my hu»l>and'» odrlaed hlnT^Wgrt Lydla E. 
IM'iUhniuN VpiietHlilfl O»ilip)iiiind for mu. At flrnt I had no faith In it. 
b it a J\T uutbiuK ixiuld Indiico in t U> bo without It. Mdnntruntion ban 
prulur and I fwl like a new woman. Your medicine Is a Oml Mini 

livr women. I h"l" tbU letter will li-a<l othfrh to try LydU E. 
Vt"i«*«l>lo Compound. Yours truly, Mtu. MII.UBKII McKltetVi 

1.,'baaKruncistxj.Caa. 11 (March J8, ll»0l). ff
FREE MEmfcAt. ADTICE TO \VOM«W.k

If there is HiiyUilng Iu your «-aH«- ulMiut wlilc-h T«M» 
p.-r-.-lrtl udvlce. writ* freely to H>>«. I'lnkluun. Addr«M 
" I i.. <. Her ml vice U fi«e, wid her artvlw U always h«l|.i

ii» ..rljlml tetton au.i

if

, Jiaoaaer.

Walter .H. CoggeshaH 
&Co-,

401 C«ntlnenUl Bufldlaf.
BALTIMORE, MD. " -s,

Transact a General f. , 
Brokerage BIT-" - -T^* *

HloekJBi-iKK drain »od IiQ B jj 
tla«. lolrn-tl alli.wwl uo V, ' 
Market Lvtii r niallid tipoa ai 
ttnltoo to <»ul-4>r-t»wii arsosyil 
errnees. All puiehueaaod •*>•

W. B. SMITH &
Mtmbrra N. Y. Consolidated 

K.tabU.Uoa 1ST*.

C.B. House SBro.
Choice Ice Cream andL":

SALISBURY, MO. ^

We are prepared to furnish preeapUj 
private families, parties, hotels aad 
others with at* best aeellty of
and Icsa. 'Phone No,

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At Twillsy * Ueara's, Mala
Seiisbury, Md. 

A maa In ittendaaee to i
after tae baam.

Shoes shinnl for a e*>als\ assi aat
attar mnAvf in rowiv. 

TWILLEY dl HEARN,
MsJa Street, - SALiaBUKY. HO. 

Near Open!

•I-



.'AUABDHY AliVKkTTiBK*, SALlBBUhY, ill'.. JAN io, IV 8.

SALISBURY ADVERTISER
KTBUaHBD WUU.T AT

 AUttUVY. WICOMICO CO., MU.

  Kln« Wblu. j B..WU* Wl.ii«,
WHITK & WHITE, 

torroM AJID rBormnrroiM.

ADVERTISING RATES.
A4vcr1lii*irrni» will i* .nwiicri mt thr r»U

 '«»» rto'lur p. r lorh fur thr flrnl lnwrlii<o 
M<l liny «rnUlan Inch for rwh nutawiiwut 
l.nlloo. A liberal discount In r«wo ixl- 
r*<-n->r«. 

' ««l Nutlmiirn n>nu > line tn Ihr flrst
  iiiloit and Ovc nriilii fii mcb adillllonal 

I i rrtlon. I rsih Kiid Mi>rr:ur Nirihf* In-
 >'i--d five wlicn not i-xi-wdfiif nil line*, 
iiti IOM7 Notlpcn n\r t»iil« » lln».

  iiheivlpMon Krlr». rn- rtoll»r PIT ..iinum

  Improvenunts a'ong (he line of 
provides are bein< m\1r In the r'xe »nd 
f.rmofthe ADVEKTISKR thU month. 
It w at from a fl*>* column quarto 
April 7, 1001, to a six and now becomes 

  a tmmplete seven rolnmn quarto, the 
Ursj st newspapr published in Wi- 
oomico County. It* price remsios the

CftttDREN AND TEACHER.
Ju ' » Holland's dech-ion in the Oor 

dv Mse I* a matter of congiatnlation to 
Interested in the public 

this county. It is msde plsin 
by iriin derteion thst teachers have the 

right to correct* pupil that a 
th»» nod that they will be pro 

tected hv -he laws of the stale to tbe 
 am* decree that a parent would: name 
ly that i>* In- ff aa the punishment doe* 
not rxt«nd to cruelty or persecution. 

,Ifee,attl*B<« pt opposition that some 
 sxume in reference to the 
I* a grave m intake on their

AWMTIMO THE RIOO* Or 1*01
Tbc j. i r   f lfv» I'ti-n i>»» » ; ' «   » 

fnll u( i.T»l,.t."«   lu I v sci. DliCc 
wt.ilrt or invention »r.<i .li-c.iV.rr m> us 
prdecn*or, IKS E' ctrKlty »ill 
duubtless develop many n<*« winders 
and atl'ii« mauy o* ourordin .ry force* 
to newer mr.d great, r s,d» a tag- *

Msroorl has begun th* ni ce*sary 
work f ir » transcontinental wireless 
line of ttlegraph. Winnipeg Is to be 
the half-way station, and exp rts have 
gone be\ond that point to lay out tbe 
balance < f the route. W hen the coast 
of British Columbia is reach d this 
wonderful necromancer will have th* 
choice of several countries on tbr other 
side of the water, but he la likely to se 
lect Siberia a* offering the feireet dlffl 
cutties. Wh n that point ha* been 
gained there will be no difficult!    ex 
oept those interpowd by the Rniaian 
government, and the world will be 
practically girdled. At tbe present 
rate of progression this should occur 
long U-fore the ead of 1003. Each new 
venture is apt to rw carried out roora 
rapidly than its piedecewer t<ecan*e or 
the Increased experience snd oonfi 
dence.

But other wonders are promised for 
1901. Santo* Dnsarnt ha* just made 
public tl.e information that b* I* build 
ing *n airship in Psrl* to carry

THE OPERATING MANIA.

Prate** by   Mull""' "'  »' * *!  
To* Much *«

The lntrod'jct!<  of 
ild of which tin' I""1"0  of    "P*1*- 
Ion are rednt-e.l i» n "'"re discomfort 

of breathing n <
he eilcnrted 
u.' l-ome*, w

trouble and 
0«nta of an

t*«'h*r

part. A*n rrror that is not only a groat 
t«J«-iic* tn the te^ch r bat one which 
results in ,'ar more harm to the child. 
Stud tine i* > o th» mn*t pleasant task 
to all papilii, ho* one in which they 
  M! every f^nro nt«>-n-r> t they can 
get both at I ome and atacho I. When 
parents talk alighti"*)? of a teacher, 
when they unfavorably critic re their 
methods or doul.t thfir ability before 
and to their children, they are doing
more to nullify any good 
teacher is pntting forth,

< ffort the
endjr

that a teacher 
may have than they could do In any 
other way.. If there be grounds «f 
complaint. If it is evident that Jhe 
teacher is nit doing hi* duty, if a par- 
it la convinced of bis intfficiency, or 

not agree with the methods he is 
pmnuinrvhen complain, but not to tbe
rJBlld. It ia rot in th* child's power to
remedy the evil.and by talking to them 
about it only augments the Ironb'e. Qo 

jonrself ard if that docs 
|er, go to those «ho are ap- 

i look aft* r the Interest of the 
, those who have th* power of re-

gen. It I* to hold twelve p*rMus,*is 
and a orew of two, and h* says tbat as 
soon ss be can ualn i nougb aeronauts 
he will build more. He says the air 
ship is an established Institution, and 
that thJre will be plenty of them flying 
about in a short while in fact, he 
compare* them to automobile* It will 
not do to laugh at tbi* becan** not 
only he, but three or four more have 
successfully exp. rinvnted with flying
 machine* of tbst pat Urn. 

The advocates of tbe aeroplane are
 ot wise in asserting the Impracticsbil- 
Ity of the Dumont machine. If they 
were ah!* to show a single cncceia by 
their o»n method, or if tbey could ex-, 
plain th* latter consistently with the 

.*circc\ there might b|, some, 
palliation for their sweeping oriiict 
but to say something cannot be done 
when it baa already b«en done dossni 
of time* I* undignified. Professor Bell
 a; she has made a wonderful diicov-
 ry, but the public will continue to b* 
skeptical about flying on kites until aa 
ohj<ct le**on has bet-n given.

In medicine it ii believed tbat th»re 
will be during the year a realisation of 

ita that the Immens? number of 
valuable rx peri men s will b* crystal- 
limed into principles which will be 
practically applied for th* rt- lief of db
 e*e and suffering.

1:1111-* Into a bag; 
ii.i*i>ltal* and nurs- 
,- i lie result of re- 
nionda of all th* 
ili*agrcoable~lncl- 

>n. and finally tbe 
Fact that will) in"1 ''' 1 ' 11 nsoptlc method* 
the scar U-ft i.y '< ' 9 " ften 1ultc trivial. 

consi>:r«l to ul:lk' P^P'6 regard 
the ordeal v.-ith curtou* Indifference 
and enter "Mb » I'Rh-t heart Into ad 
venture* ii.'in "liUli they would per 
haps have slinink liad they known a 
little mot. And «here operation* are 
necex»arv ;ill H''" '  K°od. It ha* to 
be adinlMe.1. Imwi'ver. that there la an- 
oth<*r *i*ie to tin* .{iieattoo.

Part If OW-UIK t" the publicity given 
to oprnitiie work, partly to tbe fact 
tbat tli>' niore*!.fiil case I* apt to be by 

,,,,,* r. tii cut about tbe advan 
taged of "p'ttl").' the thing over" and 
part 11 to thr fa'' ( hat dead men tell no 
tales. Hi 1' i"' 1 ' 1 ' 1 & t large ha* come to 
look mil* unlimited and undue confi 
dence "! "" "i"i >lions    a way out of 
even .liili''iiliy. a dens ex mocblna 
w|ji< h .an iiln-ny* be Invoked to hurry 
lonlt.TM up should tbe treatment of   
inal.i'lv prove :\ little tedious. A curl- 
oun sort of il'-mand for operative treat 
ment iiJi" "risen. People urge each oth 
er Lot i' 1 u I low their doctors to "dally" 
wllli H"''' < a *e*, but to do something 
"radical." and It I* to be feared that 
noiEctlmes. If tbe doctor does not adopt 
Ibis radlr.il policy, or at least do some 
time Uiit require* an ajiirsthetlc, they 
regnrd biro a* "old faabloncd" (tbe very 
hardest tblng tbat one can nowaday* 
sar of any doctor) and run off to aome 
one iise. This 1* a kind of public *en- 
timciit which It I* by no means easy to 
coailiat. Tb* Irresponsible chatter of 
tbe patient'* friends condemn* the cau 
tious surgeon, whUe the unmeasured 
praise bestowed by*the same IrreBponal 
blc autborltle* upon the occasional *ne- 
ccKi) of aa adventurous operator lead* 
to undeserved fame. As we need hard 
ly say. the effect of all this mast react 
Injuriously upon the medical profession 
Some medical men. Indeed, assert tba 
tbe evil consequence* of this mania far 
operating have already attained con 
piderabl* dimension*.   London Qospl 
tal ______

Hlark P*M For
Tbc coronation baronetcy conferred 

on Sir Frederick Treve* will not be 
the great surgeon's only reward for

IN THE NAME OF 
PHILANTHROPY

9y O"Hyttn

ItOt, by UM
8. a McClon Coaapaar

The Dawsons were double cousins- 
first In day* of calm, but *econd when 
storms swept over the land girls, four- 
een years old apiece, bt%:bt, fiercely 

energetic and up to date.
They owned two adjoining ancestral 

place* well furnished with father* and 
mother*, and from cellar* to attlca, 
particularly the attics, with chair* and 
thing*, and with servants to dust the 
chair* and thing*. They owned also 
one grnndruother In common beside* 
two or three others In severally.

Said tbelr mothers, whom grand 
mother - In - common's Illness called 
away, "How fortunate that school ia 
n session; otherwise the girls might 
lie lonely," a maternal Hj.ibemlsm re 
sulting from long ycnm nf jirnctlce.

The term cloeed, however, without 
the mothers' presence to soften th* 
blow. Grandmother-in-common'* nine** 
necessitated a longer leave of absence, 
which was granted in a characteristic 
message: "We're all right, little moth- 
era. Stay as long as you please. Lore 
to gram."

This was Indorsed by the Father* 
Daw son.

That was what the Fathers Dawson 
were for-to indorse. Although much 
absorbed In trying to double the output 
of the foundry without increasing the 
expenses, they still reserved the veto 
power at borne. But the possibility of 
the overruling two-third* vote led them 
to preserve the show of authority by 
Indorsing, always and speedily.

The mother* were becoming uneasy. 
The daughter* were becoming uneasy 
too. Usually when-these restless flta 
came on the girls were tactfully guided 
Into the paths of philanthropy. "Great 
executive ability" tbelr mother* tald 
they had, and Indeed they could dren 
doll* or make scrapbboks for children'* 
hospitals If necessary, but they Just 
doted on sale*.

When a aale waa announced, their 
subordinates drew a long breath. The 
mothers fell to work with a will, cclio- 
Ing the remark of Hosa, the cook: "Now 
we knows where weso at I can *tan' 
on my feets all day makln' canny, an' 

It'* de*e yere

i and do not let the pupil kno 
yon have said anything to teacher or 
school official sbout M. Hold np tht 
teacher tn your o«n child until the 
very last. 

Parents should also reniemoer that
*»*ry one doe* cot look upon their 
ehlMr<n In tb* same favorable light of 
criticism that they themselve* do. 
They should remember that while
 Vohnnle and WillU am ths very best 
hwysin the worl.1" yet they are not 
ealnU there never yet was born a boy

"May andwho was and that while 
NellrV'ar* models of all tbat girls 
should be, jet they are not quite 
angels, for even girls have some of the 
weakneese* that we all inherit. Yonr 

U nndoubtedlr different from 
k other children no two ere ever 

this very reason If no 
kan4 teaoher ought to 
'to'of ten consult with 
I try to make the two 
striving for the same 

i the tat*H«ctus', moral and physi 
cal advancement of tbe child pull 
together instead of oppoiing and nulli 
fying each oth r.

Too ofVen parents are indifferent, or 
oeroUss, throughout th*,inajor part of 

_ye*r»nd only rouse them 
u see by t he report* that 

hlldren are not doing a* well as 
' eiprcted. and In the majority of 

i U I* then too late and through 
their ind iff«r,nc« their child h«i prso 
tkally thrown anay the entire year, 
aad what Is probably wor** than that. 
has got into hablu eithtr of neglrct of
 ladle* or lndiff*r«noe to success thai 
will ha«* a blighting effect upon their 
t-atir* school life. Parents, wa cb 
>0«r children dsy by day! 8«e the) do
 ot drag in their studies. Do notlrave 
it all la the hand* of the teacher. He

LESSONS PROM CO a STRIKE. 

Tbe great coal strike has been a very 
costly rxperienc« for the coun:ry, but 
the leasoni tho American people have 
learned by roawn of it coti'd not per 
haps be mattered In any less exptnsive 
way. The country had looked on rather 
indifferently at the spectacle of a group 
of common carriers illegally sssuming 
the buslnce* of operjtlng coal mine*, 
and subsequently forming an agreement 
among themselves amounting to a 
method for mouopolicing the produc 
tion, transportation, and sal* of an 
artlc'.e of common and necessary use. 
This association of interest* was able, 
flrst, to bring Into subnotion tbe Inde 
pendent owners and operators of coal 
mines; next, to obtain arbitrary profits 
by Increasing the cost of ooal to all 
consumer*. Finally, It attempted to 
put the labor of.th* coal mining regions 
Into a position of virtual servitude: - 
that Is to say, Into a position where the 
employer should dictate to th* worker 
th* price at which the worker should 
 ell hi* labor. Such a sltnstlon Is in 
tolerable In a free country. The firat 
step toward reliof was fought snco ss- 
fully by tb* UnlUd Miners, who under 
took to vindicate the principle that la 
the miking of contracts of employ 
rnent each side Is entitled to a hearing.

of danger." For hi* 
four weeks' attendance at Snndrtng- 
bsm and recovery of tbe king from 
typhoid fever la 1871 Sir William (lull 
received $50.000. as well as tbe dignity 
of baronet Twice tills amount wa* 
paid to Sir Morell Mackenzie for hi* 
treatment of the late Emperor Fredcr 
Ick of Germany, and In addition be 
waa presented wltb the Order of the 
Bed Eagle. The doctors who attended 
Queen Victoria In her last Illiess re 
ceived $10,000 each Ur. I-appont's 
skill In removing n cyst from tb* 
pope's side n few years a no was rec 
ompensed wltb $2,500. But tbe record 
In medical fet* Is held by the ancestor 
of tbe present lord mayor of Ixmdon, 
Dr. Dlmsdalv, who received for his 
Journey to St Petersburg and vaccina 
tion of tbe Kuiprcss Catherine II. 
$50.000 as bis fee. $25,000 tra.-cling ex 
penses, and also tbe title of baron and 
a life pension of $2.500 a rear. Cbl-

Haitian
Haiti la the only country la t'ae world 

where "black rules white." Although 
the present republic Is not successful 
because so large a portion of the cltl- 
lens are lazy and uneducated, yet the 
people have many good qualities which, 
according to Mr. lleakctb Prltcbard, 
show themselves In unexpected and 
contradictory ways.

One of the things that strike one most 
Is that Haiti Ia a country of extreme* 
and contrasts. Logic Is   always at

suiprl*lu> dut Rll>* me 
ray bald."

The restlessness now worked Itself 
into n fever, and as It reached Ita 
height simultaneously tn both girl* 
they stnrteO on n run from tbelr re 
spective houies und wet under tbe 
linden tree on tbe Itonndary of their 
Ancestral lawn*.

In brtmthlcss duet they exclaimed. 
"Oh. RuHunnnh. I have an Idea!" "Oh, 
Ilepulbnli. I have (in Idea!"

Tbulr mime* were neither Susannah 
(always spelled with an "b") nor Hep- 
albnh. Tbelr mother* In youthful Ig 
norance of what good form would de- 
ma ud In a name later bad called them 
NclMc and Oracle. Tbe clrls early 
come to despise these \veakly cogno 
mens, anil when some Harvard author 
ity tn n pruiid nuasiu of reform chang 
ed tbelr Uncle Hnrry's name to Henry
 without so much n* saying by your 
leave tbey promptly said, "We'll 
vliaiiKf ours." Husitunah and Ilep- 
j>ibau tlicy iHt-nim* to encb other from 
1luit moment. Tbc fat tiers and moth-
 -rs nt Unit Ntoutly rcnlsted, but might 
l>revnlle<l The )t>-iiernl public now 
knew no other*. 

"We'll hnve n mile a 'fresh air"
 idle."

TUeu the embryo "lady lioird" put 
tbelr bends together and gave tbelr ex- 
<<rutlve ability full play.

At night tin- l-'ather* Dawson'* In- 
tlorseim-nt wns culled for.

"A snip? Certainly." What a re 
lief!

"Ana Oiat one with the silk waist 
hanging out of a water pitcherl There 
must bavo been a rummage sale."

The horrible truth flashed upon both 
at the same Inatant.

"My old roee watntr' gasped Susan 
nah's mother.

"My Grandmother Pelham water 
pitcher!" moaned Hepslbah'* mother.

There was nft question now. Every 
one past wliotn their hurrying steps 
led fliem bore sorue half forgotten treas 
ure seen only at bousecleanipg time.

They were women of One 'sentiment 
never willing to destroy anything about 
which fond memories could twine, and 
their large ancestral attlcu were filled 
to overflowing with what Itosa signif 
icantly colled "heaps of plunder," the 
accumulations of several generation* 
of Dawsons, Pelhams and Gaynor* and 
the reaping* of many Christmas har 
vests.

Tbcy rushed on, growing more and 
more sick at heart as they met here 
nnd there among the throng friend* 
who dwelt within the circle of Christ- 
urns Riving. When tbey reached the 
lawn, cut of the tumult of tbelr soul* 
rose a bubble of pride that, awful a* It 
v.-im, the girls had displayed their usu 
al executive ability.

Under the linden tree sat Hepslbnh, 
the cashier, wltb a goodly pile of mon 
ey l.cforo her. Patrolling the ground* 
and keeping an eye on each grinning, 
negro In charge of the benps of good*, 
which had been carefully assorted, 
classified and grouped around the tree*, 
walked Hunnnnnh, the general mana 
ger.

The mothers bad been too long un 
der the yoke to make a scene, but a* 
tbey walked from one ancestral tree to 
another a nd read the gorgeous placard* 
tacked to the trunk* tbelr emotion* 
were many and deep:

"Shoemakers' tool*  used by Grent 
grandfather Dawson."

"Infant wardrobe of the Qaynor 
branch," mostly rag*.

"Oreat-grondmotber Pelham's wed 
ding dishes," a most disreputable col 
lection of pans and crockery ware.

"Great bargains In Christmas pros 
enta. Good as new; some never used.'

At thlii finishing stroke the Mothers 
Dawson fled each to her own house 
and wept behind closed blinds. "The 
will never forgive us!" tbey sobbed 
"No wonder Mrs. Galne* didn't fspeakT 

A sndden shower put an end to th 
 ale. A little uneasy In tbelr souls, tb 
girl* went In to report results. Whc 
the Interviews were over. It was no 
the Mothers Dawson who came ou 
with drooping heads. On the contrary 
these emancipated, ladles sped dow 
the lawns and shook hands In Holem 
compact under the linden tree. 

Bajd Susannah's mother, "Hercafte 
I am to J .-N»«*.of my own ranch."

"Same here," B.I.* Meuftlliah's moth 
er. ^WB* 

Then n blush of shame spread over

BIG FEET
And Little Feet

receive equal attention hen, tame 
as big men and little men. We 
hare on sale shoe* of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 
and everybody. Can yon aik 
nore «f a ihoc dialer? Yea 
hare the right to expect good 
leather at well a* good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist. 
»««*••••••••»««•••«»••••••»•»»•••••»••»»»+•••»+

REDUCTIONS! ! J
We havea few very desirable Suitings and 

Trouserings left which we are going to, 
out at greatly reduced prices.

It will pay you to call and 
these goods.

CHAS.
AMKaTrTOF MsTrV'S CLOTHES. 

KBTABLIBHED 1887. SALISBURY. MD

NOW IS THE TIME
If you hav'nt been in to fee us now ia the time. We are showing 

good bargain! in Men'l and Boy'l Clothing and Overcoat*.
Hen's Overcoats at..........|1.60 to $8.00
Men's Butts...... ...............fB.00 to «8 00
Men's Heavy Wool Pants ............. $1.40
Men's Heavy Odd Coats $1.00 to $1.75 
Men's Cassimere and Worsted

Pant*......... ...............91.00 to $4.00

HARVEY WHITELEY;
Near HumphreyiMIII, SALISBURY, MD. 203 South Division

their faces that even In this their hour 
of Independence tholr speech should 
betray the'r Daughter*' Influence.

"I mrnn that from tblH time forth I 
shall i-jiitrol the affairs of my own 
household."

"And I ri:-:in that Hie wimc conclu 
sion hn» l>e;n retielu-d by me."

They lur r n hard Jo i I.efore them.

WorUItsWeirhtln Old
It ia a fact, whether confessed or not, 

that there is more tinsel and glitter and 
more show and boatting in this world 
than real merit or true worth. This is trot 
In some cases but not in all. R fT Me- 
Cram, Ohiopyle, Pa., says: "I have sold 
Victor Remedies under a guarantee anil 
have never had s bottl: returned But 
every one spesks in the highest terms of 
them. The Victor Lung Syrup is s Great 
Resaedy, but Victor Liver Syrup Is worth 
its weight in g->M. Any ofthe Victo 
Remedies will do marvcN in restoring 
health." Sold everywhere.

fanlt A Haitian's honesty Is like a L When the «lrl»' srgnal llgbta greet- 
Haitian's mlnd--lt Is apt to surprise I «xl each other from their window*, 
yon round odd corners. <acu Father Dnwson startnd for tba

For example, hundreds of thousands 
of Haitian dollars pass annually along 
the lonely track between Jacruel and 
Port au Prince. The men who bear 
them are low class Haitians  ragged, 
ancoutb, uneducated, wild and untu 
tored yet only once have the dollar* 
failed to arrive. I have beard It aal< 
that 110 might tempt the Haitian's c» 
pidlty. but »;o.OOO awea him Into ts» 
maculate honesty.

During the last thirty yean uncount 
ed couriers have made the desolate- 
Journey over the mountain passes. < **& 
with his load of wealth, and there* fc» 
only this one Instance known of tbar 
betrayal of trust. A fine record!

tele|>liour. 
"My (li-ar." sold Sunminnh's father,

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, 
T^r^..^Ua»vAki. _ Wo<Min^nvitationB. Visitin 
Writing Paper in all inepWfm^ 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

Wm* J* Ce Dulany Co.*  

Men's and Boy's Heavy Fleeoe
lined Underwear..................$Bo np

Coats and Vest*.............. $1.60 to 94.00
Men's Cordiiran Jacket*, Sweaters, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, 6uspen 
  den, etc., at attractive price*.

TRESPASS INOTIGC.   j *'
All penon* are hereby forwarned not.to trespan on onr prvmijn* 

anywhere with dog or gnu, light or net, day or night, or remove anything 
whatever of value therefrom. AU persons violating this notice will be 
dealt with to the fnll extent of the la*. Any person fn.ruiib.ing con 
victing evidence of violation! of this notion will be rewarded for tame.

W. F. ALLEN, W. N. HEAB.N
ALLEN ft COOPER. MRS 80MERFIELD 8MIIH.
JOHN F. REDDISH, WM.J. RIOQIN.
W. H. COULHORN. JOHN E. HA8TEY.

The miners wer* not any

he* forty, or more In 
look after, you have

this county, to 
but a few And

reeaember tbat although enery teacber 
who I* worthy of the name haa th* brit 
Interest of each pupil at heait, jet you
 ) «  far *M>re at Make. Tbelr happl- 
Mas aa4 M«oees at ichool depend* upon 
yon as much a* It dot* upon th* teach 
er. Uaton at their talk of school bat 
4* not eseoaran* them to speak, disre-
 peoUnlly of their backer. Bynpa 
tkiaa »iih them whea they af*) 
Bwatshrd yo* cannot help It If you 
trjr bat 4o no* Ut them know it O«4 
tasUg«aat   <! even mad wh«» yon 
Ikkak they are oejastly p*ml*h*4» bj«| 
«o to UM ftaactfr ar to th* osVelaU' isil 
«*«*th* a*4 a wort or sicn t > tt a ohild.

right to control th* business of the op 
crating companies. They were simply 
claiming the right to have nomethlog 
tn say about the market price and oth 
er conditions of mine labor. The trait 
menager* have, many of them, eom* 
Into places of law power and respon 
sibility ' by sudden method* Jhst re- 
nilud on* of Arsbun Nights tales; and 
It is not strange that hrrr and there 
such men should he so mneh Intoxicat 
ed by success ss to be arrogant toward 
certain other forctjrfk th* community 
wltb which they bat* »ot a* yet bad 
full opportun^to measure tbelr -n\-

William E. Curtls. desrrihlng In   let 
ter to the Chicago Record llenifcf the 
mosque of Omar. at Jeruiuileiuw tells- 
about tbe footprint of Mohammed and 
bow a Mo*lem guide explained N: "XI 
one corner of the rock Is shown a de 
pression, called tbe footprint of tto. 
hammed. Here tb« prophet's foot last 
touched tbe earth as be departed1 on 
his heavenward journey, and a Ottle 
farther away another depression sbow* 
where tbe Archangel Uubrlel laM bis. 
band upon tbe rock and held U down 
by main force when It was rising wltb 
Mohammed. 'When Mohammed be go 
heaven, holy rock be aay be go. too,' 
wa* tbe explanation given us by Is*, 
our dragoman, whose English vocabu 
lary and Information concerning Scrip 
tural thing* are not natural, but ac 
quired. 'And Angel Uabrlel, he put 
hi* paw on It here, and be says: "No,

atlv* strength. strlk* has b*
gun to tesch them tbat organised labor 
oan, fken nrceesary, mak* a very 
strong stand sgslnst organised capital, 
and that tb* strongest force of all is 
th* paWlc opinion of the country, to 
which '.th« agMciee of gov*rn<Mt 
 Ma* sooner or later respond. Pi««i 
"Tb* Progres* of th* World" In tb* 
American Monthly R.t |.w  , 
for January.

rock, you can't 
Tou must stsy.
rh* rock be stsy down.' "

go wltb Mobsmmed. 
I keep you." And so

A new* Item from Kort Bcott, WU.. 
tell* of a woman there who had cause 
to regret tbat she did not know her 
prayers. Tbe lady In question bad 
been arrested for borme stealing and 
wa* sentenced to flve year*' Imprison 
ment Thinking perbsps to move tb« 
heart of tbe Judge or to play tbe melo 
dramatic posit of a cultured heroine In 
tbe woolly west, tbo damsel told of bi-r 
many  econipllkbment* and how ten 
d*rly she bad been brought up. Tbr 
Judge? efTervd to take off ece year from 
tbe sentence If she could suy I lie Ixml's 
Prayer. 8ne could not and was obliged 
to take tb* full  *nUnc*.-4Juld«n.

"rest ensy. A snlo Is on. Tbey are
 julto rat>able of managing tbe Pan- 
Amorlcnii. yon know, and they can 
thin. Tin- MervantH. both men and 
tnilil. mu«t by this time be letter per 
fect."

When bin turn came. Hepslbab'* fa 
ther said much the same thing.

The mot her* embraced each other 
fervently. "The little dears." they 
smlil and slept the sleep of the unwor- 
ilod.

This was tYIday. The sale wa* *et 
for the next Wedneaday. Orsndmoth
 r-ln-common was now recovering rap-
Wly. 

Tnndny night tbe mother* sold to
cncb other. "We're homesick." 

"Wouldn't n sgnn-lse be funt" 
"I*fs go ttomr. I should enjoy a

 ale when we haven't worked to get 
ready for It."

"\\> won't even telephone for tit* 
vurrlngr. Tho girl* will need sll th* 
.help they can hnve."

This was true. A sale without tb* 
two fnltbful bencbwomen called for 
manual labor as well as executive abil 
ity.

Tom It was that tbe waning Wedne*- 
4ay afternoon found tbe two mother* 
larrylng on foot up tbe street from th* 
station.

Took at nil tbe people coming dowu 
tbe atret-C" remarked Husannah'* 
mother. "There must be n circus !  
town."

"Y«-s, or a tire somewhere. They *D 
a*em to b»«*n trying somethlns;."

 They arv moaitly women and low 
Ilk* the Plain* people."

-Not all. There's Mrs. Oslnss."
Now. Mrs. OoJiifs was an Intimate 

friend, and with smiling face* tbey 
stopped to grvet her. To tbelr aston 
ishment, she only gave a vicious little 
flirt to an out of date uraoge colored 
workbag Jiangtng from her arm and 
walked by wltb averted face

Not Air behind her waa another ac 
quaintance from wb*m they received 
only a cold nod.

"Wnat 1n tbe world! Do they think 
mother Aad the smallpox, or have the 
Dawwm* failed, or what Is the nut 
ter r-

"OB. look st that womnnl I do be 
lieve sbe has Urandfatbrr Hawson'* 
whit* bell bat, I know^tuor* isn't an 
other to t»«/n." ..

ProverDs
"When the butter won't 

come put a |wnny in the 
churn,' is an old time dairy 
proverb. It often seems to 
work though no cite has ever 
told why.

When mothers arc worried 
because the children do not 
gain strength and flesh we 
say give them Scott's Emul 
sion.

It is like the penny in the 
milk because it works and 
because there is something 
astonishing about it.

Scott's Emulsion is simply 
a milk of pure cod liver oil 
with some hypophosphites 
especially prepared for delicate 
stomachs.

Children take to it naturally 
because they like the taste 
and the remedy takes just as 
naturally to the children be 
cause it is so perfectly adapted 
to their wants.

For all weak and pale and 
thin children Scott's Emulsion 
is the most satisfactory treat 
ment

W« will acrid you 
the penny, i.  .,   
aamf>»* In*.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store. 
OFF WITH THC 

OLD

S
ON

^VNJ

WITH THE 
NEW

If you're tired seeing some 
cr all of your pnwnt bo'dlngs. 
In furnitnre, let us show jou 

.how cheaply, hsodsomely and 
eun profitably yon ean re- 
pUce It Happiness) and wn- 
ttntment counts for a lot. 
CONTENT yonnelf enjoying 
at least a few piece* of new 
household furniture. ._ .

Under Opera Houso ' . : '
' . ; \- . .<*f

24O Main St. . Salisbury. Md.

B«  «  dM <KW 
Hi. l..rm oi   Ub.1 \ ... Ik* 
wrapc«i tl «v«r botlU  ! 
KmvlMMi fan b«y

SCOTT & BOWNB,
Chmtm, 

409 PMri St., N. Y.
iM; ea«r*ak«a.

JOSaTPH L. BAILEY. 
ATTOBHBY-AT^AW.

orttOI-NKWII BUlbDUlO,

the •*• forest •*• Cinderella i
Cast Iron top and bot- ; 
torn,Cast Iron legs, N ick le J 
Uru and Nickle Foot ' 
Rail. Has large front 
door and will burn any 
thing. In fact this ia the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove, we 
sell. Buy H .and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed. '

Forest Cinderella.
SUB* IS, zV. 34, 28.

16.50, S7.SO, M, $1.

THE DOMUN i SMYTH HARDW
•ALI9BUNV, MD.

»•••••••*»•••



Local DtJ»H:.t\e»\t.

i WA.KTID l-Apady 
Ill Main Street ^^

' Devto, of Cambridge, U 
a guest of the Mi**s* Houston.

-*. P. Woodcock ft Co. have opened 
new quarters in the Jtckeoa block.

-» -Mr. Oraaville B. Howard of Hebron 
had a leg broken by a tree falling on 
It.

S -DfeMf*. Kill* ft Kill, have discon 
tinued the grocery business on Division 
Street.

-During the late freete of last week 
Messrs. 8. Ulman ft Bro. secured Ice 
over 8 Inches thick.

-Mrs. Anderson hal sold her hone* 
and lot on Park Street to Mr. John D. 
William*.

 Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Maddnx 
vlalted relative* and friend* in Ball* 
bury last week.

a** -Hr. Louis I. Bans, Jr., of Philadel 
phia ipent two week* at the home of 
Mr. E. M. Walston and family.

 Mr. Herbert Chatham left last week 
for Baltimore where he will attend 
Straysr's Business College.

 Mr. Fred A. Onnby of Lancaster 
county, Va., was the guest of his lUter, 
Mrs.L.8. Bell tbia week.

 Ml** MarnaretU Morse who hae 
been the gneetof the Misses Bell return 
ed to New York thi* morning.

BALtSBUBY ADV«8TI8BB, BALldBUST, MD.. JAN. 10. IMS;
n mi ii_ T —-an r -• - - — • -• - . .- • ,

W. F. Alien hai added to hi* 
large nnnery estates by the porchaee 
of the 100 acre farm of W. N. Hewn 00 
Tony Tank ihell road.

 Arrangement, are being made for 
the e*ta*>lirhaaent of two new rural 

"gee-tending from Wlllardt and to 
4 on the Delaware reapeetively.

 Mr. Emory Cough I in of Washing 
ton College and Mln May Coughlin of 
W intern Maryland College have return- 
«* to their respective school*.

 Dr. El J. Dirtckaon, of Berlin, wai 
la BalUbury Wednesday en rente for 
Newark Del. to deliver an address be 
fore the Penininla Horticultural Soci 
ety.

 FOR BALK.  800 cord* Oak and Ma 
ple heater wood. Cot length to inlt 
 mall store. Prompt delivery- Call 
Phone M.

FAKMBM ft^f LANTEU Co. tt

 There will be the uraal isr vices in 
the lector* room of the M. P. Church 
nest Sunday, the carpet htTlng been 
put down and the room made more 
comfortable.

  U U said that to much coal hat .been 
:olen from the railroad* while in ahlp- 

mt that detective* will be placed
along the different line* to (top the
wholesale theft.

 Mr. Edward H. Tarbntton, ton of 
Mr. Hiram Tmrhntton Of Bndlerarllle,, 
who baa been principal of the Sharp 
town (Wioomioo county) public echool, 
ha* received an appointment as atoond 
lieutenant In the United State* Army, 
rabjeot to examination.

 I have M oar load* of Wagon*, 
Baggie*. Surrey* and Runabout*. 
Bought orer fire oar load* in *took 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to eel I cheaper than any 
dealer in the United State*. J. T. Tajr 
lor Jr., Princew Anne, Md. *

 Be v. Don Luigi Sartori, piator of 8t 
Joseph's Catholic Church, Midland, 
Allegany county, ha* written an open 
letter to the Federated Catholic Socl- 
etie* of Cumberland itrongly condemn 
Ing dancing a* "one of the principal 
evil* antagonising the work of a pariih 
priest 1 '

 The Salisbury Brick Co. 1* putting 
hi another circular kiln 28 feet in diam 
eter, having a capacity of 100,000 brick* 
This will make the third kiln of the 
same *lae that the Co. ha*. They al*o 
Intend to place an Iron thed over theee 
three kiln* 100 feet iquare. The comp 
any will lay a mile of track extending 
from the plant to Wicomlco River, In 
order to facilitate the (hipping of their 
output. Thi* will b* an incline Mil- 
way eo arranged that a loaded car run 
ning down to the river will return an 
empty car to the plant.

 Record in the caae or Jno W. Tur- 
pin and Ball to H. Tnrpin vs. A loo so L. 
Milea and W. K. Leatberbnry wa* aent 
to the Court of Appeal* Friday. Will- 
lam Leatherbury became the purchaser 
of the farm known a* the Jno. Phillip* 
farm in Nutter* Neck, Qoantico District 
at mortgagee'* aale. Jno. W. and Sallle 
H. Turpin objected to tht ratification 
of the eale. After hearing, Judge Page 
ratified and confined the aale, fro i 
which deciiion the Tnrpin'* appeal. 
Bennett ft Douglas, attorney* fot J. W. 
and 8. H. Turpin, Jan. E. Ellegood 
attorney for Leatherbnry.

ON A MAHOGANY RANCH.

Within a few month* the Poatoffioe 
Department will have ready for deliv 
ery a new i**oe of itamped envelopes 
radically differing in form from the 
present envelopes. Four style* are to 
be made, to sell for one, two, four and 
five cent*. At present the atamp on 
the stamped envelope i* elliptical in 
shape. It 1s intended to make one ol 
the new stamps rectangular, another 
will be round, itill another will be 
elliptical and the other will probably 
b* square. The full detail* have no 
yet been settled, nor have the deaign* 
been submitted. It U de'ermined, how 
ever, to have each of the newenrelope* 
distinct in appearance from the othi n 
so that there will be no confusion abon 
the different style* and shape*.

FARMERS OROlNIZINQ A TRUST.

 Theie will be services in the Catho- 
>llc Church a* follow*; Monday Jan. It, 
Meat st 8.SO a. m., sermon and benedic 
Uon at 7 80 p. m 
Ms** at « a m.

 Mr. and Mr*. John F. Hattoa, of
;near salUbnry left Wednesday on the
 steamer, Tivoli for Baltimore whsre 
Mrs. 11 at ton will go to the Johns Hop- 
kin* Hospital for treatment

 While prices have been advanced 
«n Carriage*, BuRgie* and Wagon* we 
have been fortunate In buying 10 as to 
we able to sell st the old pnoaa. Perdue
*t Ounby. *

 Mr. Ales. P. Melons ths veteran
fox hunter, had his arm broken this

, ,x*eek. The accident however did not
' deter Mr. Ma'oa* froaa indulging In his

ckoeen psatimr.
 You can sava it c* 114 by buying 

your Wagon, Buggy.Surry and BUAA- 
bouts of J. T. Taylor. Jr., Princes* 
Anne, Md. Over 100 Jobs to select froaa, 
al*o MO **ts of harness.  

 Mr*. Dlaabsth Lankford, who has 
bero In Johns Hopklns Hospital for a 
month, has returned home to her 
ftienda much Improved. She speaks 
In high prsise* of her treatment while 
tb*r*.

 Mrs. Dr. L. W. Morris. Ml**-* 
Liul* Well**, Victoria Walle* and 
Heaara. W. T. Johnson, J. Cleveland 
Whits, On* Tosdvtne, and Harry 
lUyer were th* Meets of Mr. and Mr*. 

'. iff- Wrlght of Dorchester, this week

||,  FOB SALB One U bra. Horlsontal 
retvra Tnbler Boiirrand on* W bra. 
Center Cr«nk Engine with ilptng com 
plet4 good running order. Beatoa for 
selling replacing soms with larger pow-

. ,,,. PEXIKIULA BBIOK Co.

^>  The .new county jail at Princess 
/Anns, whlcb ha* been erected on the 
lit* of th* old one, whlc* was destroy
 d by 1 ) on March II lest. Is nearly 
comp Jted, and wUl be tamed over 
th* County Commissioner* la a week or 
10 day*.

 Improvement* along the line of 
progress are being made la the sis* 
and form of th* ADVUTUSB this 
month. U went from a iv* column 
quarto April 7, 19M, to a six, and now 
become* s complete seven column 
quarto, the largest newspaper pub 
IUh*d la Wioomioo County. Its price 
remains the same.

  There will be DO- dsnos here to 
night," wee the command of the Bev, 
a. N. Joscelyn, of Frederics, In ths 
town hall on New Year's night, as tax 
young people of that village were pre 
paring to engage in dancing and h 
proceeded to turn out th* light*. He 
was Jeered and hooted by th* youag 
peeple, but he succeeded ia carrjlng 
out his purpose.

Sierief Egfi Awsy Par Needy Tlaei Aa 
Belter Prtee*.

Farmer* of McLean county, III., are 
organising an egg trust and ars engag 
ed in sorting e^tgs in plants constructs 

___ _ _ especially for the purpose, to be held 
Tuesday Jan It,l'or w ' n **r 't demand. One firm ha* 

erected a building especially for th* 
storage of egg* and eipecU to pack ],- 
000,000. A* toon a. the eggsare receiv 
ed they are pi need in sina frame* hold
ing ten dosen. When flfty of th* I diameter, the groin running In all dl-
ramee are filled they are moved Into a 
lark room and candled. The eggs are 
.hen teeted for break* and those broken 

are sold to bakers. Having passed both 
theee tests the trays with thsir contents 
are placed on an elevator and lowered 
nto the basement Many tanks of 

cement, with walls a foot and a half 
iblak ; like huge beer vsts, are located 
below. Each i* 7 feet long and tne 
same width, capable of holding 10,000 
dosea. Tbe tank* contain a colorless 
Iquld, tbe Ingredients of which are 
iept recret, which I* said to preserve 
.h* egg* for month*. The eggs are pil 

ed In the tanks bat ths liquid between 
them prevent* them from breaking by 
their own weight. -Ex.

How «   VsJMkte WM« to Cwt mm* 
 kl»»*« fr+m HcmlM.

Mahogany Is probably more popular 
and extensively used than any other 
high i-hu* cabinet wood. It la to be 
seta In the Interior fluUh of nearly aU 
oar modern office baUdlngs, private res- 
idanccB, railway coaches. In piano*, fnr- 
nltnrs, musical Instrument*, etc. It la 
purely a tropical wood. It I* obtained 
In Mexico, Cuba. Stnto Domingo, Cen 
tral Amerld.-.' South America and Afri 
ca. The mahogany from Santo Domin 
go, and Cuba is, a* a rule, close grained 
and darker In color than other varieties 
of the wood. While Africa produce. ! 
some of the finest specimens of mahog 
any timber as to alse, it I* Inferior in 
texture nod lack* some qnilltle* «< 
tigh grade wood.

While there are many millions of feet 
of this beautiful and durable wood used 
annually in this country, not one In a 
thousand know* Just where It come* 
from and how It I* obtained or one In 
a million ha* seen It in Its full ma 
turity standing In It* native fastnesses, 
the true king of the tropical forest, *ub- 

me fit its grandeur, a veritable giant 
DOUR pygmies, In many Instances ao 
Inc laden a* to appear In a gigantic 

physical contest for supremacy over the 
rest of the arboreal world. Its enormous 
branches clothed with bright green fo- 
lagc and so farreocblng as to overshad- 
iw much of the surrounding forest,
 ballenging it* leaser rivals to compete 

with It in beauty, symmetry and 
strength.

Mahogany Is found on very fertile 
land, generally of a rolling nature and 
well drained. It doe* not 'grow In 
swampy or sterile land. The timber 
cut for export range* In diameter from 
eighteen Inches to ill feet, the greater 
!>art U'lng hewed square by the na 
tive*, many of whom are very expert 
axmen. Great care U taken In the 
felling to avoid splitting. After felling 
the trunk Is cleared of vines and other 
clinging vegetation and made ready 
for hewing. Immense blocks are knock 
ed off, one of which would give enough 
good mahogany to make on ordinary 
dining table. These large plecea are 
rarely utilised.

The reason for squaring these log* I* 
to secure tbe maximum of heart tim 
ber. With all the care taken there I*
 till a waste of fully 15 per cent of the 
beat heart wood, which In tbe many 
million* of feet exported amount* an 
nually to an enormous leas to the pro 
ducer. Within a few yean this waste 
ful system will be a thing of tbe past

Getting tht timber to the stream*, 
where It can be floated to a shipping 
point, I* tbe mo*t etpenslve and ar 
duous part of the work, and as timber 
becomes scarcer the longer is the haul 
ing distance. Transportation from for 
est to stream Is done at nlgbt by means 
of trained oxen, light being obtained 
by means of torches. Tbe work I* don* 
at night on account of the swarms of 
file* and oth«r Insect* that torture the 
animals by day. The number of oxen 
employed In this work varies accord- 
Ing to the alse of tbe log and the kind 
of roods to be traveled. Some log* re 
quire a* many  « twenty-five yoke of 
oxen. To diminish friction saplings 
about four Inches in diameter are fell 
ed, cut Into four foot length* and laid 
transversely on the road at distance* 
of a few feet.

Because of the mahogany tree being 
top heavy nature ha* provided It with 
braces' or wbat are known to tbe tim 
ber men a* spur*, whlcb on large tim 
ber project from the base of the tree 
often a distance of fifteen feet, reach 
ing deeply Into the earth. These braces 
much rewinble In form a ship's rudder. 
They are used In Mexico for round ta 
ble tops and cart wheels, there being 
oisny that make table tops six feet In

II The Bsjjr ItCsjtUaf Teeth,
Be sare and as* that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Sirup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens th* gums, allay* all 
pain, cores wind bollc and is the best 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
ornta a bottle.

Threa farmers' institutes will be held 
in Baltimore county this month and 
next, end Director A mow has alr*»Hy 
prepared thr programs for them.

Mtey State Ckesjisti
have a-ial) seJ O^voe and found l:>ad, 
drT«r;sinr,hn*e<d oi'. and turp<ntine 
color, nothing rise. Th. maker offers 
$100 reward fc.r finding ant thins; else. 
Sell by L. W. Qunry.

The movement to construct a bridge 
over the Potoiustc river, from Williams 
pert into Berkeley county, W. Va., has 
been renewed.

TeCareACeW laOteDay.
Take Lixatire Bromo Quinine Tab 

le'a. All druggists refund the money 
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature i* on each box. »8c. t

The postofHc* at Den ton ha. he«n 
moved to the new Law Building Both 
pcttmaatrr and patron* have Incrrared 
facilities, and the office1 will compare 
favorably with any other on the Pe 
nininla.

Goods that Please 
"HardTnease"

NEW Bings are still the 
most popular of giftai 
Naturally so, for 
they osn be worn 
always and where all 
can see them vVe 
ha-ejust received a 
large conmntnent of 
the newe*t idea* in 
rings:

Qo'd Ring*, plain. 
Qold Rinfr*. fancy. 
Diamond Ring*. 
Pearl Ring*, 
Turquoise Rings, 
Opsl Ring*. 
Amethyit Rings, 
Ruby Rio**, 
Kmerald Ring*, 
Tops* Ringa, 
Garnet Rings.

and Ring* with combination setting* 
of precious (toner. Make your selec 
tions today. Remember our atom I* 
on the right of White ft Leonard's 
Drug (tore. Open evenings.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

IDEAS

IN

RINGS

LOWENTHAL'S
»We are now preparing to tak« stock 

and before doing so we will sell all winter 
goods  COATS, CAPES, FURS and 
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, at . ./

Woae-erf.! Nerve.
!  display d .by many a man rndur 

Ing pain* of accldtntal Cut*, Wound', 
Bruises, Burn* Scald*, Snre fe«?t or stiff 
joint*. But there'* no ne*d for It. Buck- 
Un'a Arnica Salve will kill the pain 
and cure the trouble. It I* the belt 
Salve on earth for Pi'er, tco. 85c. at 
all Drngglato.

CASTOR IA
Par Infutt and Children.
KM YN Dm Ahnjt BN[H

We will call this a REDUCTION SALE, 
and the prices will sell the goods. Every 
article in the store is reduced. Note 
some of the prices :

Children's Short Co«t«S1 .OO Reduced from £2
Children's Lonq Coats 3.OO Reduced from ft
Ladles' Coats . . 2.75 Reduced from 5
Ladles' Coats . . 3.75 Reduced from 6
Ladles'Coats . . 5.OO Reeuced from 7
Ladles' Ce«ts jjjeV' . 5.5O Reduced from
Ladles'Coats . . 6.OO Reduced

I

rectlons.
In Mrxlco. n* In some other mabog- 

any producing countries, this timber 
ha* been depleted from the forest* 
alon* Ilearlv n " of th«  ««*«»  deep 
enou«h lo ""11 "" lo-* »>ut there .till

at a profit only by the 
Inveatmoiit of large capital In logging 
rail way a and other modern methods. 
Tbl* I* now being done by several 
itrong companies of Chicago. Pennsyl 
vania and Iowa that have purchased 
arge tract* of timber land* In the atate 

of Camneclie, ranging from 300,000 to 
000.000 acre* each.-Chlcago Chronicle.

Tie Cemty Ceaniteatowrt.
The County Commissioner* pa*sed 

thi aooouate of the pauper* of the 
county at their session last Tnaiday. 
This Item ha* been steadily increasing 
from year to year until now it has 
reached 98000 a year.

The contract to build th* John 
Round's road in Plttsbnrg district was 
given toJ.H. West for MW.OO. The 
contract for the other road in PitUburg 
district wa* awarded to M. A. Davl* 
for 900- Delegations In regard lo the 
appointment of road supervisor* were 
heard. Th* appaintmenta will be 
made next meeting, Tuesday.

UBcUiaaee' Letters.
Ltat of unclaimed lettors r--»lining 

in 8-Ulsbury, Md., Povlottioe, Janu 
ary, 10th., ItOt. Person* catling for 
these letter* will plea** say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Ueorg* Creamer. Mrs. Mary Poll- 
near. Mrs. n*ll!s B. Taylur, Mrs. Moc 
ton Johnson. Mrs. Elisa B. Col I ins. 
Ml** Uertrud. Robinson, S, Miss Artie 
Tribby, Chaste* W. R*i«h(er, U. W. 
Bryan.

It Take* the Day.
A good article of any kind of goods is 

soon discovered and finds ready sale. 
And good wares ought to take the place 
of the worthless tra*h on the market. 
Say* Mrs. Sarah J. Btter, Middletown, 
Ind.; "Victor Infanta Relief takes the 
day wherever tried. Several weeks ago 
I h*nd*d aorn* to a woman whoae baby 
was redacad in *i*s from 11 to 6 pound*. 
How, the sickly in/sot looks like ar 'her 
child aad I* growing tat and pinuip, »od 
oheofaT'. Yea auk* a nobk invest- 
saesrt whan yon psjrcaea* Victor Infanta

R*w U« K«»t tmt»rm+*    C1*«k*.
A fad more or less general Is the col 

lecting of old clocks, from the tall 
grandfather variety to the curious 
timekeepers of foreign make. Tbe gar 
rets of old farmhouses from Maine to 
the Carolines have been ransacked for 
the former, and there I* many a man 
and woman In New York who keep* *n 
eye on tbe pawnshop, of the foreign 
district* for curious and ancient things 
from abroad.

"It la almost Impossible to keep them 
all running," complained a woman who 
uaa two dosen aged and valuable clock* 
Hccttored through her Madison avenue 
home. "They seem to be In good order 
and run along for awhile, then all of   
iiudden they stop for no reason st all.

"I have found an old German who 
known uioro about the ways of old 
clocks than any one In the city. I sent 
him my German prise a few week> ago, 
and when It did not come back after 
the. usual period of waiting- I went to 
hi* shop. Wbat do you think I found 
him reading?"

The friend did not have tbe  lightest 
Idea.

"It waa a little German volume with 
a title something like this: "Thirteen 
Hundred Reason* Why a Clock In Per 
fect Order Won't Ron."-New Tort 
Tribune.

Ts>«
Mr. Bdwarda and air. Wells, ward 

en* of a prominent city church, were 
not In accora concerning the new rec 
tor'* Introduction of extreme) ritual 
Into th« service.

Mr. kklwardi wa* aggressively on the 
rector's aide, Mr. Well* quite the re 
verse, and on one occasion their differ 
ence of opinion cropped out In a lively 
though brief dialogue whlcb-Incidental 
ly suggests the poaslbllUJe* for expan 
sion of tbe servant problem.

Mr Edwards, having exhausted his 
arguuieuta on his unresponsive brother 
warden.'said:

"At least you will own that art Is the 
handmaiden of religion."

"Yes," returned Mr. Welle savagely, 
"and I wish relafton woold give her 3 
month's nottcer

Our January Clearing Sale 
HIGIURADEloODS

Today we put on sale the greatest bargains 
ever witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have 
collected from our many departments special lots 
of goods to be closed out at half cost.

REMNANT BARGAINS,
WOOL DRESS GbODS, WHITE GOODS

TABLE LINEN, CALICO and SILKS, 
FLANNKLLETTES, 'OTWHAMS,

OUTINGS, HAM&mtUS-

LADIES' COATS AND FURS.
COATS UEDUCED TO t4.»0

»The Coats are in black and 
leading colors of mode.

the

FURS IT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Fur Scarfs at $1 .OO, . . . were S2.OO 
Fur Scarfs at S1 .50, 4 long tails, were, S3.5O 
Fur Scarfs at S2.OO, long tails, were S4.<

<^=»Don't miss this great Reduction Sale
and don't forget the place. "*

L,O WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of SALISBURY.

|6.00 
6.00 
4.00

10.00

6.»o " " 
Above we mention only a 

bargains in store for you. All 
plain figures; we are one price.

3.98
2.00
7.90
7.90
4.50

few of the many 
goods marked in

(t

Jtiyktat Itfmrk it

It tht very bill that east 6* madt from whtat. Tin
 fandurd of quality it uniform and iavariaM* 

. It it always BEST by every tttt.

IS. X. Silld*

I

1

I

More Clo'hing and Hats
Went Out of Lacy 
Thoroughgood's Store, 
Christmas Eve than 
Ever Went Out of the 
Hooper Building In 
Any One Previous Day 
Since it Was Built. JL t. HIMCMtluM *

More people were In Lacy Thorougbgood'* »tor* between tbe 
hour* of S.45 a. m. and 18 p. m. Chrlatma* eve than wrre evrr In the 
Hooprr Building in any one prevlou* dav alnce It was built and It I* 
doubtful if any two clothing atom in Haliabury put together had ao 
many pfop'e all told as Lacy Thorounhgood»on« itore had on Chrlat- 
maaevr. Tbfre'a a r»aaon for all thla. I.arr ThortiuRhgood I* not 
aellrng poor good* chrap. Lacy Thorjuahgoud is not arlllng poor good* 
at all. I^acy Tht rouf,ogood ii Billing the vrrv bent gooda tnat money 
can bay (and wh«o he can't buy 'rm good enouich he haa 'em made) 
and ThorouKhgood la aellintt that claaa of good* for lr«* money than 
any other clothing i>toie In HalUbury. More than itiat every ault of 
oloth«a and rvrry hat that l,acr ThorouiihgooU aella la a;uaranU>«d (o 
be a* represent d I.acjr Thorounrigood'n *tor* ii today lh« brat atore 
in Sallabury to buy from  It It more than tbat  It ia a good clothing 
 lore, one of the brat In the country People who know L«OT Thor- 
onghaood know him ly anothrr name-THE KA1R DEALING 
CLOTH IKUaqd wh«n he aaka you to trade at bl* ttore he dor* not 
ask yoa to trade thrr* because hi a it ore ia olean, or btcaUMi hia olerka 
are hand* >n>», but limply and aolely because you "ill *ave money. 
Everv Suit and every Overcoat waa reduced In prtoe January Alh. 
If you've been welting till after Christmas to buy ohsep. her*'* jour 
chance.

n

I

W

I

I
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R. E. Powell &
HAVE STARTED THEIR

GREAT JANUARY SALE
Which Will be Made the 
Most Notable Bargain Sale 
Ever Offered In Salisbury.
We are now making our annual January Sac 

rifice Bale of goods in every department of our 
Big Store. These January.Salen at our store have 

grown in popularity year by year until the crowd 
of buyers remind one of the Holiday trade. ^^Mie* 

reason for thin ia that customers always find these 

Hales just as we advertised.

Reduction From 25 to 35 Per Cent.
When we advertise such reductions our cus 

tomers know that the reduction will he made from 

the former price.
AU goods offered at this sale are marked i$ 

plain figures.
While the goods last they are yours a£ the 

reduced prices.   .--.  

These goods are the best values ever offered at 

the price and cannot be duplicated.

R. E. Powell & Co.,

I expr*H

• - »-•
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A Mghimare
Gives point to tbe fact tbat excessive or 
irreguhir eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night hag Ha* it's day time 
correspondence in the undue fullness 
after eating, with the bclchings and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too-hasty or too hearty enting.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia ami other diseases of the 
stomach and it* allied organs of dige» 
tion and nutrition. When these diseases 
are cured, the whole body shares in the 
increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly assimil 
ated.

" Vonr ' GoMcn Mrdical W«cov*ry   and Dr.
 aR«r'» CiUrrh Rrmrdy have been of great 
benefit to me." writ$* (Prof.) Pleasant A. Oliver. 
of Viola Pulton Co.. Ark. "Before I nied the
 bow mentioned remedies my sleep wan not
 ound; dt|re>tioii bad : a continued fcellnf of 
miaery I now frrl likr a new man Any one 
in nfnt of medical trratment for nasal catarrh 
conl'l do no better th.in to take treatment of 
Dr R V. IMerce. 1 know hi« medicinen are all 
right in thi* class of diseases.**

Sometime* a dealer tempted by the 
little more profit paid on the sale of less 
meritorious medicines will offer the cus 
tomer a substitute as being "just as 
Kood " a* the " Discovery." It is better 
for him because it pays better, but it is 
not as good for you, if you want the, 
medicine that has cured others, and 
which vpu believe will cure you.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cleanse 
tbe clogged system from accumulated 
imonrities.

TALMAGE 
SERMON

By *•». 
PRANK DC WITT TALMAGC.D.D..

Pastor --f J«n**raon Park Preeby- 
ter.an Oaurch, Chicago

THE GREAT

Ch' nj-o. .Inn. 4. In the opening dis 
course i.f the new yeur Tnstor'Tal- 
tnagr ;i|>i>oal« to tbe higher nature of 
his am-lton) rfnd nbovrp them how they 
may i::.ikp the ycHr one replete with 
triumphant spiritual achievement. Ill* 
text I* Proverbf Ix. 11. "Tbe years of 
thy life nball be Increased."

Happy new year! 1 bring to you 
tho cni;ul salutation I bring It to you 
with a smile npon the Up. with joy 
welling up In tbe heart. 1 bring It to 
you I eoati!«e I hope It la to be the best 
and tho most moujentous year of all 
your life.

I am going to be a gospel prophet 
this morning. I am not only going to 
tell you tbat till* new year Is to be the, 
best year of your life, but It Is also go- 
Ing to be a precursor of many other 
useful years. I am going to say to yon, j 
as Solormta said of old. tbat on account 
of this coming year consecrated to 
God your earthly longevity shall be 
lengthened. "The years of thy life 
 hall be increased."

Charles Dicken* wrote a famous book 
entitled "Great Expectations." But

Thedford's Black-Draught has 
saved doctors' bills for more than 
sixty yean. For the common fun- ' 
''^aaJ-jnenta. *uch u constipation, |

ligcsuon, hard colds, bowel com 
plaint*, chill* and fever, bilious 
ness, headaches and other like 
complaints no other medicine is 
necessary. It invigorates and reg 
ulate* the liver, aasitti digestion, 
stimulates action of the kidneys, 
purifies the blood, and purges the 
bowels of foul accumulations. It

. cures liver complaint indigestion,.
t soor stomach, dimness, chills, 
rheumatic pains, lideacbe, back 
ache, kidney trouble*, constipation. 
diarrheas, biliousness, piles, hard 
colds and headache. Every drug 
gist ha*Thedford's Black-Draught 
in 25 cent packages and in mam 
moth site for lUx). Never accent 
a substitute. Insist on having the 
original made by the Chattanooga 
Medicine Company.

I believe Tncdfonft BUck-Draught 
b Ux but medical* e> earth. It b 
feed for any and everything. I tuvc 
a laetiry of twelve children, aad (or; 
leer ytar* I have kept thca OB/H*" . 
aad NaHfiy wMh no doctor but P* f
DrsBOW. A. J. GREEN, P)M r

ohildr< n 
oriUcJ-

Prickly Heat
Diievppeari Like M*vgic

l«y ih» uiw of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

Cxmpoun^ for CxUnv.l UM. 
rrlckly llxt. Sun-. Innantlr ,

 . Chaitaw, To>.ih-ia>h
. 

If II r«ll> ! > do lh» wutk
arkoar.*.

or mailed tu any ad-. 
oq nemwt ot prto*.

| Tho Bell ChemicaJ Company
IMI Ckrrn Street. 1

00 VCAII**
> CXPCRIKNCK

ATENTS
TMADC MaJW* 

DceMm

Scktttftc Ht
A »a**ina«aiy IDMrat*! v*>alr. Ur-nat   lattcm of an? M-twittae t-xrnal ftrmt,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
Tbl* preparation contain* all of the 
dlfeaUnte and dltft-nu all kinds of 
food. Hiflvci* Insi.iiil relief and never 
falls to euro. K allows y ( ,u t<> eat all 
the fuod Jen want. The UMatt»>*naiU*e 
e-owactiacanuikolt. B* |t> n*e many 
UMMteande of dy»poa*H» *«»    « ? 
cured after everuktajr «>"« fulled. It 

ii-ente formaUonoffu.on ilia alom- 
Illrvliis; all dlctreea after eating. 

. rleaMal to lake.

the English writer 'did not have ae 
much right to use that caption for hie 
novel as I have for this sermon. As 
Christ said to the blind men,  "Accord 
ing to your faltb. so be it unto you." 
My faltb today Is Infinite. Never since 
I was born have I bad greater faith In 
tbe power of Christ to save and bleae 
than at the present time. Therefore, 
on account of my belief In the power of 
Jesus Christ that he can and will save 
your soul during tbe coming year, I 
know tbat this Is to be the most im 
portant year of your life.

My great expectations for your spir 
itual welfare and your consecration of 
the new year are not only founded 
npon my own faith, but also npon the 
faltb of an earnest band of scores and 
scores of praying men and women who 
are loyally seeking your good. This 
band Is composed of your friend* snd 
your loved ones. It Is an all conquer 
ing band which shall soon, aye, I think 
today, capture your soul for Jesus 
Christ. We nave read what Garibaldi 
did for Italian freedom. What had he 
to offer bis followers? Nothing but 
hunger and pain and wounds and ex 
ile. But above all tbese privation* 
Garibaldi lifted the standard of lib 
erty, and tbe yonng men flocked to hi* 
side by tbe hundreds and the thou 
sands. It may not be an easy task to 
capture your sinful heart for Christ. 
But tbe gospel price Is so great that 
tbe earnest band of workers surround 
ing me, like tbe Italian patriot*, are 
willing to go through any privations If 

,they can only brine you a r 
sinner to the foot of the crofftio- 
have read what Toussaln^ ->  
ture did for Haitian f* 
dell Pbllllpe In hie,*/ t.'eedom. Wen- 
clared that tbla^fpt famous oration de- 
greater man . aouthern leader was a 
leoo, CtKsar'P^han Washington. Napo- 
But all-  u'. than Alexander tbe Great. 
Sou*' . tbe conquest* by wblcb tbe 
  ..a American leader and bis little 
oand of follower* were able tq throw 
off the European tyrannies are as noth 
ing In their eternal results when com 
pared to some of the glorious spiritual 
vlctorle* wblcb shall be won during 
this opening year for Chrlst-to be won 
by this bond of earnest praying work- 
en wbo are surrounding me st tb* 
present time. 80 on this first Sunday. 
1003, we give yon fair warning that In 
tbe name of Jcsu* Christ we are about 
to move upon your sinful heart We 
are about to capture your whole Ufe 
for Je.ua Christ.

   BO K*w- Y««r  raolvoo. 
Now, a. a gospel transformation to 

noo to take plsee In your life. I sm go 
ing to tell today some of tb* new re 
solves by which this opening year 1s to 
Inspire your life. I am about to tell yon 
bere and now bow you are going "to 
forget those things tbat ar* behind and 
reach forth unto those thing* tbat are 
before and press towsrd th< mark for 
tbe prize of tbe high calling of God IB 
Christ Jesus."

To overcome your evil passions and to 
Uvs ae your redeemed father and moth 
er want you to live 1* to be one of your 
chief desire* for tbe ensuing year. 
There was a great change in your Ufe 
when tbe old folk* died. You may have 
long ago become a grownup man aad 
been away from borne five, ten, or event 
fifteen year*, befor* you received tbe 
fatal telegram from your .later: "Come 
borne at once. Mother is dying." Tat 
not until tbat time did you willfully let 
yourself go Into tbe maelstrom of sin. 
(<9t until tbat time did you eay in a sin 
ful azose: "Well. U doe* not mstter 
much what broom** of me. Mother «* 
now dead, and father is dead. Erco If 
I do wrong sod b*c«mc dissipated they 
will not bear of U." For a few years 
after your mother'* death your old*** 
sister tried to U:'-* your mother'* place. 
Every Sunday night she would write 
to you, jut ca your mother did. Uut 
somehow, thoui»b ber letter* were 
i!f«»y and bright tod told you bow the 
o'.d uc'lch'jota were cetBng oa. ber 
niessase* did uJt ring In your heart like 
mother'* letter*. Tbey did uot so ofteo 
plead wltb you to be a food boy snd say 
your prayers and read your Bllilt and 
U*e for ChrUt. Tbey did not begin with 
tb* sacred words. "Uy dear boy." the 
alwaya called you ber boy. tbongb yon 
bad long ago been obi* to *tand In an 
election booth and declare your choice 
for tte presidency of tbo Uult*d Btatea. 
But aomchow during tUe peat few 
mouths tbe tcnchlug* of tbe old home 
stead hav» tt-*:i yrtcslog COWD ape* 
you with mighty power. Man. you are 
tired of *iu. You are tired of yourself. 
You might fwl a little better If yon 
could only put your head |» her lap and 
have a good cry. But you can't. Do 
you know what la tb* matter? I think 
your deed parents are pleadlr ( with 
you and for you now) jutt tbe aura* ae 
U*y did of old.

The pealmlit tell* OB that Ood keep* 
the tear* of bl* lov*d one* In a bottle. 
Lett week Ood lifted one erf tb* pareaV 
tat tear* which went abed ovor yoev 
cradle. 11* placed tb* aparfcMug tree*- 
ure upon tb* whit* w»*ag of an angel 
of mercy and cried. "Oe, angel, and

drop that te:u; upon that yov.!i«i mnn> 
head and anoint him with tliv Spirit's 
power" La»t night Uod sent a not her 
white \vtoged messenger wltli another 
tear out of lit* bottle, abed by your fa 
ther on the day you Joined the cburcb. 
One white winged angel after another 
did a* they were told. They all dropped 
those parental tears upon your head 
aud heart. Discouraged man. today 
wearied of tbe tlnful world, as you .It 
there with the tear* running down 
your cheeks, you think they are roar 
teen. Tbey are not They are tbe 
tear, of your dead and redeemed fa 
ther and mother, which God ha* long 
been preserving In bl. sacred bottle. 
They are the tears of Joy which your 
father and mother are no* shedding 
In heaven. because the white winged 
snpcl- l.avr nlrvnrty flown to tbe Celee- 
tlnl City ID announce to tht :-.i that their 
Ixy !- nwmrlcd of sin: t'.Mi their boy 
U n-iu rendy to r:m( hlmxcir npon tbe 
love of .irsiis and l>r saved. Ob, today 
Ibe ancred Imiid of Christian worship 
ers nlxiiu uic en n hardly keep from 
clapping their hands In joy. Truly 
this Is nut only for u*. but also for 
your repenting soul, n bnppy. happy 
new year day.

Tear Mother'! Memory. 
Thl.-* onjtht to he especially n happy 

new year for you. repenting, sinful 
man. bccnr.se now the Rood works of 
your d"nd father and mother are about 
to li? nerp.-tunted through the coming 
centuries. When your mother died, 
you said: "I do not wont for her any 
expensive funeral or useless show. I 
do not want any trained choir to sine 
any classical music by her casket. I do 
not want for her a public funeral. I 
do not even waut her body to be taken 
to the church. Let ber aleep as long at 
possible In tbe bed where she died. 
Let her funeral be by her own fireside. , 
Let a few friends gather bere who ! 
loved her. Let some young girl who Is : 
a friend of my sister sing a simple 
eong like 

"Bar* In th* arms of Je*us, 
Safe on hi* gantl* broaat

"Mother was not fond of society. She 
waa a home body. She Ured mostly for 
father and us children." Well, my 
brother. If your mother wa. a borne 
body and lived mostly for her children. 
do you not see that If yon refused to 
repent refused to consecrate your life 
to the cross, refused to be a good 
man and live a pure "life, your sinful 
acts would be damming back a great 
part of her prayers and the good results 
of her life? When your mother died, 
yon gathered up all the kind, sympa 
thetic letters which were written to you 
about ber past kindnesses. Yon also 
bad tbe officiating minister write down 
his funeral sddress. Tben you bad thoao 
letters and tbat address all printed and 
bound together Into a booklet, which 
you called "My Motber'n Memorial." 
But, man. tbe mightiest and- moat tri 
umphant memorial yo-.i could erer 
make of your mother's life Is your own 
life consecrated to the service of Jesus. 
She put ber blood and ber lid ln« i 
your life Bo. man, t&mrfeV \.' , i
  ppy Jter &. '-- , B L'0. , 

".' you II ought to be
by your own consecra 

te the service of tbo Lord Jesus 
you are here and now ready to let your 
mother'* prayer* rcho and re-echo and 
resound In your prayer* Her good 
deed* will find s true continuance In 
your good deeds Her Christ shall here 
after he worshiped with a sweeter look 
because he I* itlso now b«r boy'* Christ. 

Tbe holy endeavor to fulfill Ibe past 
pledges which you havs tr.ode to God 
shall be another desire Inspiring you 
durliiK this eniuliii; happy t.ew year. 
All your paat days have not been 
bright and happy dny.«. Tb» meadow 
lark* do not ling when they hear tbe 
men lies* growl of fLt dt-atroylng cy 
clone Tbe red roae« of June do not 
Uke to rest their Mushing (beeke 
again'! a January snowbank You 
Bay have welcomed tb* many congrat 
ulations which your friends showered 
upon you In your younger dsys of tri 
umph*. But you hsve also had your 
defeat* and heartaches snd disappoint 
ment* You hsve also had your days 
when you lay upon a bed of sick 
ness. Yon have bad days when your 
Ufe was banging by a slender thread, 
ready to be snapped by death at any 
moment. Your wife and mother nurs 
ing you at tbe time did not think tbat 
you fully realized bow sick you were. 
You did. You knew It by the anxious 
way tbe doctor wstcbed You knew 
by tbe care the nurses took In giving 
tbe proper medicines at tbe exact time. 
Tben oh. tben In tbat dark hour you 
felt as did tbe poor fellow whom I 
burled some weeks sgo. One Saturday 
he was at work In seemingly full 
health Tbe next Monday he lay upon 
the operating table as n last resort for 
his )lf*. After tbe operation they told 
him be bod to die He looked up In a 
pathetic way and *ald: "I do not want 
to die. I am afraid to die. Ob. do not 
let me die!" What did you do In tbat 
hour of your dangcrou* slckne**?

lot the Dark Hoor. 
What did you do In (but dark hour of 

rrout.lf, when you knew that no he- 
man old could rescue you? wld you 
not practically say at that time. "O 
Ood, If you will make me well and 
come to my rescue I will give up all 
my life to tbee and thy service?" Yea, 
atnful nan, Uod mitde you well God 
rescued yon Have you kept your 
pledges to him'* lluve you given up 
your sinful heart tu be purged from IU 
past slnsT These broken vow* are to 
day driving Into your bleeding, repent 
ant heart tbe cbarp, keeu dnjjser of re- 
mane. A* a man of honor and charac 
ter, by tbe grace of Uod. you today 
are going to be true tu those pact 
pledge*. I feel It. I know It. 1 can 
ese a new aud holy purpose making 
four cbeeka flush aud your eyes flaih 
wltb a consecrated enthusiasm. You 
would not break a pledge with any 
man to whom you gave your word. 
Your boast heretofore ha* always been 
that your word I* a* good a* your bond. 
Neither will you today. O man, con 
tinue longer to break Iboae old prom 
isee you made to God

A nottd preacher once told of a pros* 
perou* merchant wbo bad a etraug*
 dream, aud yet not a daeaui For many 
year* be had IMWII a member of tbe 
church, but uot living bl* religion as he 
o-mgbt to have lived It. In hi* dream b* 
aeeoaed to be sitting In bl* itudy read- 
Ing tb* evening paper There waa a
 quick knock at tb* door, and a *tranger 
entered and Mood before him. lie fixed 
a keen and yet a loving ey* oped the 
nterrhaat HI* look penetrated tbe In- 

chamber* of bl* tempi* ot c«o

posed to be dying. Wholn did you call make some iiew resolution. But the 
upon for help? Whom did you promise < trouble Is after you have made your 
to-eerve at that time? God. Ten year* New Tear's resolutions you go out In 
ago you were supposed to be lying upon your own atrengtb and try to battle 
your deathbed. Had you died at that with your old temptations, and then 
time, you would have left your family you are flung again and again. But 
penniless. Whom did you promise to my brother, this year Is going to be a 
serve If he made you well? God. Fif
teen years ago you joined the church 
during a time of religious awakening. 
Have you kept your pledges that.jrou 
made to Jesus Christ at that time?" 
"Nay, nay," answered the merchant in 
bis dream. "But I will. Prom hence 
forth I will, I will." And from tbat mo 
ment the sinful merchant lived a new 
Ufe. This ensuing year, like the memo 
rable dream of tbe sleeping merchant 
is to open for you a new life. It is to 
be a year when you shall endeavor to 
fulfill the broken promises which yon 
long ago made to Jesus Christ

Jars of tho ComlBS; Months.
Happy new year to you, sinful man. 

Why happy? Because during the com 
ing twelve months you shall for the 
first time enjoy the sweet blessings and 
exhilarations of Christian service. Tbe 
joy of a self sacrificing Christ Inn life 
does not appeal to tbe average uncon- 
secrntcd mnn. He says to himself: 
"What Is tbe good of sacrificing for 
other people? They never appreciate It 
My doctrine Is t^look after number one 
and lot number two look after himself. 
The world will, always ride a willing 
horse to denth. Tben the only obse 
quies that willing horse will ever get are 
a scavenger's cart for a hearse and a 
glue factory for a crematory. No, no, 
no. Tbe beauties of self sacrificing do 
not appeal to me. The more I have tbe 
more people respect me. Tbe less I 
have tbe less they respect me. Tbe 
more I am willing to serve others the 
more my motives will be misjudged, 
and I will be misrepresented."

Some time ago I was riding through 
the country on a long trip. The team 
of borses wns composed of a big, pow 
erful animal who wits just as lazy as 
he was big and strong. Tbe second 
was a little wiry animal wbo tugged 
and pulled all day long. Yet strange 
to sny, every time we came to a blU 
the driver would take out hi* whip and 
begin to beat the little hors*. At last I 
protested. 1 said: "Why do you whip 
tbat little horse? Why do you not bit 
tbat big, lazy brute, wbo IK always 
lagging behind and hardly keeping hi. 
traces taut?" "Ob," answered tbe drlr 
er, "1 know you do not understand 
much about horses when you ask me 
 ucb a Question as that. Tbe 
hit the little horse Is because be l> the 
willing horse That big bars* U tb* 
balky horse. If 1 bit him. he would 
Immediately lie down and begin to 
kick this wagon all to pieces. There 
fore I whip the little willing bori 
keep the big bulky horse fi 
I «pilloqulzed to ^^ fQJ .,  ,.,

ruly converted man: 
that of the world If

different year from all others. You 
know your weaknesses and failures. 
Yon know yon cannot win a spiritual 
success In your own strength. There 
fore you are ready to conscientiously 
ask God to help you In the struggle of 
life. He will do It. Yes. Ifte will give 
you the divine strength which will nev 
er, never fall. Cling to him, my brother. 
Cling to him a. Jacob wrestled with the 
angel In prayer, and he will bless you 
and never let yon fall.

But I bethink myself that there I* 
something for which to congratulate 
the praying bend of Christfan workers 
who surround me and also for the re 
pentant man and repentant woman. 
Yon came Into this cburcb today In 
different to tbe Lord Jesns Christ 
Yon have now surrendered your heart 
to him. You came Into this room prac 
tically on enemy of tbe cross. You 
are now buckling on the armor to join 
our gospel rank, and to become one of 
our Christian comrades. We have read 
how tbe French king sent forth Mar 
shal Ney with tbe royal troops to cap 
ture Napoleon after bis escape from 
the Island of Elba. When the soldiers 
came In sight of tbe unarmed and de 
throned ruler, Napoleon. Instead of 
running, turned and threw back the 
lapel of his coat as he cried. "Men, 
will you shoot your emperor?" Wltb 
that Marshal Ney threw down bis 
sword at Napoleon'* feet, and all tbe 
soldier* Began to weep and cry. "Long 
lire the emperor!" A«d the soldiers 
who went forth to capture a pretender 
to tbe throne returned to Paris to drive 
Louis Phlllppe out of tbe Tulleriea. 
That was dramatic. But today a more 
dramatic scene U taking place within 
the wall, of this church. You came

Sciatic
Trouble Frem Sprain 

of Back.
Dizzy, Dull, Nervous, 

Constipated.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Com 

pletely Cured Me.
A frequent complication of rheumatism 

sod sciatica is constipation. The use oi Dr.
Uil»»* M««r« nmrl I Itrmf Pille in f*r\nil,n/^innMiles' Nerve and Liver Pills in conjunction 

makes an ideal 
treatment for such cues. The Nerve aud
with Restorative Nervine makes an idetl

Liver Pills, by their tonic influence upon the 
nerves of the stomach, liver and bowels, 
cause them to act naturally. Thus the system 
is readily cleansed of the impurities which 
cause the trouble and the nourishing and 
soothing effect of Nervine is allowed to do 
its wonder 1 ul work of restoration without 
hindrance from the complication.

"About ten months ago I sprained my 
back. This ran into sciatic trouble from 
which I have suffered more or less ever since. 
This was complicated by chronic indigestion. 
I had sick headache every day with a dizzy, 
dull feeling, also quite a little confusion. 
Was extremely nervous and suffered much 
from constipation. I was influenced to try 
Dr. Miles' Remedies and decided to give 
them a trial. I procured a bottle of the Re 
storative Nervine and a hoi of the Nerve 
mod Liver Pills. I used them as per direc- 
tiaM and received much relief. I continued 
the Nervine until I had used several tmitles 
of the same and I am gUd to state that it has 
cored me completely and permanently. I 
now enjoy good health, relish my meals and 
can eat any kind of food without fear. I 
take pleasure in recommending Dr. Miles' 
Remedies to the public." RBV. A. B. Mow- 
Ens, Taneytown, Md.

All druggists sell and guarantee fir't bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous ami Heart Diseases. Address 
Pr. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. Ind.

Notice U hereby given that an eleo- 
tlon of the legal TOtor< of Salisbury 
ElecUon District, in Wioomioo County, 
and the State of Maryland, held on the 
fourth day of November, in the year, 
nineteen hundred and two, to deter 
mine whether or not any Hoenae should 
be granted for the aale of Intoxicating 
liquon at beverages in Mid District, 
three hundred and seven votee were 
cast for granting license for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in said District, 
and three hundred and fifty nine votes. ^ 
were cast against granting any license 
Tor the rale of intoxicating liquors as 
beverages in said District; a majority 
of the votes east as aforesaid being 
against the granting of any lioense'to 
sell liquors as beverages in said Dis 
trict as aforesaid. Dated at Hallabary, 
Maryland, this 26th, day of December, 
in the year, nineteen hundred and two. 

CHARLM F, HOLLAHD
Judge of the Circuit Court for Wi- 

oomico County, Maryland.

JAMES T. TKCITT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 

comico County, Maryland.
True copy, Us': 

JAB T. TECITT. Clerk.
.'»*»'

Sick Headache?
here an enemy of Jeeua Christ You ' food doesn't direst well ?
today are going to Join with us and \QOQ .T." t?6 f> ifight for the Dlflne Master. Oh. .hall Appetite DOOrr* tSOWClSvut< *^a*au*w ou  Biiii><c a   ve*t s»o*mo« mm ^____.

cheer? Bball we not pralee constipated? Ton 
God for your advent to our company? ~ " " 
Shall we not look npon your re-enforce

time 1 woa not a 
"Ah. bow true

ment as a presage for us of a happy 
new year?

Brother and sister* In Christ, tbe work 
before the church Is stupendous. This 
gospel battle Is to be no child's play. 
We have welcomed you into our rank* 
in the name of Jesus. Now close up 
tbe ranks. Now kneel, and make one 
earneet Intense prayer before we start 
on our new gospel campaign, 
ar* you ready? Forw 
of our Captalot FsE*rtTd~ a gainst the 

rard for the re-
ption of our loved ones! Forward 

to capture Chicago fer Cbriitt For 
ward, march! Forward, march! 

ICcpyrlfht. IBM. fay Louis Klopach.]

C COated?
Pills

are liver pills; they cure dys 
pepsia, biliousness.

Me. All d

Want yoar mnuiturb* or beard a baaadruJ 
brown or ricli black? Thru IIKO

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
10 en. e»Onu««HT«, o«   f tj, n e i  .«.* ,

THE  

,,iU.»e Is the willing horse He is 
kicked and cuffed and cursed and 
browbeaten Tbe balky borses. the 
useless horsos. tbe selfish horses, are 
always the kindly treated horses and 
tbe ho ppy Lot sea."

But though I made that deduction 
many yean ago 1 have now en 
tirely changed my mind. Tbe willing 
men of tbe churches are always tbe 
happy men. Tbe self sacrificing men 
are uln-ay* the rich men spiritually. 
They :ne not th* selfish men. They are 
not those who will trrsb snd keep aU 
tbat they can Tbe Dead sea I* bitter 
and acrid and saline snd repulsive 
merely Itecnuse It ha* no outlet and only 
Inlet*, \vhlle th* water* of the moun 
tain brook iauKh mid gurgl« and slag 
merely hecuuse It I'-ts ill It* water* 
run iiway towsrd the st>u Wbo do 
you th'nk was happier, Herod, bloody 
Herod, loathsome In mind and spirit, 
or Paul, who bad given up bis whole 
life to Jesus? Herod, wltb jewels on 
bis flutters, or th« apostolic tentmaker. 
with hi* band* greasy wltb ropemak- 
Ing? Do you think Napoleon waa hap 
py? Napoleon Bonaparte, tb* selfish 
human monstor who u*ed the map of 
Europe for s chessboard; Napoleon, who 
used to capture kings and queens with 
out compunction: Napoleon, on his way 
to rortmntlon. who turned and bitterly 
Mid In reference to tbe cheering. Krench 
populace: "Bntr Tbey would cure* 
me to the KUlllotlne as glsdly as they 
would cheer me to a throne." Or would 
you sooner have tbe bspplness of a Dr. 
Duff pleading for India, or David Llv- 
IngMone pleading for Africa, or Adonl- 
ram .Iiidson pleading for Burma, or 
John l'nton pleading for tbe New Heb- 
rldea? \Vlio do you think today le 
bspplrr, the woman who Is only llvln-g 
for twclal com,neat or the Salvation Ar 
my girl, going with a loaf of bread In 
one hand and n Bible In tbe other band 
to carry tbe iroapel of Jeau. Christ Into 
the slums? Yea, ay repentant friend, 
the ensuing year I* to be s happy year 
for you. It Is to be a year when you 
shall quaff a cbailee filled wltb th* 
sweetest nectar. You shall drluk here 
after out of tbe golduu goblet filled by 
those whose aorrow* you have allevi 
ated and \\hoae sobs you have turned 
Into »onfB of eternal rapture

Tho O*>* Great Ceraaillora. 
But all tucw deductions binge upon 

ene grvat condition Tbe eniulug year 
I* to bv a happy year for you because 
from now on you are to depend entirely 
upon divine strength to triumph over 
your besetting temptation* Last 
Wednesday night was not tbe first 
New Year's eve when you started forth 
wltb good resolutions Again and Again 
have you attended solemn and over 
whelming watch night services While 
tbe*e meeting* were progressing In In 
tereet you began to feel bow mean aod 
contemptible your life bad been You 
tben and there said to yourself: "I will 
quit my sin* I will Hop drinking and 
swearing and Sabbath breaking aud all 
my evi; thought* and deeda. Ye*. I 
will, even If I bav* to cut off my right 
arm "

Each January we all make fresh reso 
lution* Bom* yean ago I preached a 
sermon MMed "New Tear's Resolu 
tion*. I vide up that strmon from tb* 
aoawef* I ffteetved from friend* whom 
I met. Every ene I woeld acvoat wltb 
tbi* aame Mafenco, "Wtat I* your New 
Year** rrcoJttletir' Home would *ay 
tbi*. *um* IttaY a net ensue tbe other 
thing. Dot maay answered me thus: "1 
have not got a*y. I have (Bade ao many 
New Year'* rvaoluttetn la tbe pa*t and 
broken tbeea that I do not Intend to 
make any moroi" But I did not the* 
and do not now b*U*ve they were tell- 
tug tb« truth. I do not believe there la

 Ktence. "On* year ago tonight" «ld I   lu-»n «* wou»a» e« child wbo new ap- 
tbe etrausjer. "your daughter wa*> eup-1 proachca New Yeaf s dsy who foes not

Tfce Ta*k WM la«»M«lkle.
The plan to erect eight granite mon 

oliths In the chancel of tbe Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine In Manhattan 
has been given up at last. The con 
tractor has for years been trying to 
turn out these columns entire, sixty 
feet long, but no machinery exists by 
which thry could be turned without 
breaking by their own weight. So the 
contract has been modified to allow 
tbe column* to be in two sections, thir 
ty-six and eighteen feet long, respec 
tively, the bases, plinths and capitals 
to be added. Three of these will soon 
be erected. Each one will cost 110,000,
ivlll be the gift of some Individual and 
named after eminent men of the 
rburcb.

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

BAU8BURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W« lend money on Improved real eaUto, 

 nil l< t yon pay the debt b*rk In * *>  weekly 
loaui.iacnW. Write or call on our O*er»tary 
IOT Inf'trmatlon.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that an elec 

tion of the legal vcUrs of Nutters 
Election District, in Wicomico County, 
 nd State rf M«r«Und. held on the 
fourth day o NoTembt-r, in the year 
nineteen hnndr d. and two, to deter- 
in in« whether or nut »ny license should 
be granted for tb» tale of intoxicating 
liquors a* beverag- s in raid DwtrioJ, 
eighty vote* wrre oaat for the gnnUng 
license* for the *ale of intoxicating 
liquors in anid District, and two bund 
red and «Uhteen votes were oast 
against grsntlng license for the sale of 
intoxicating; liquors as beveragee In 
said District; a majnri'y of the votes 
cast as afnreaaid being sgalnst the 
granting of any lict-nee to *ell 
as beverages in said District as 
said. Dated at Salisbury, MaryU 
this Mtb, day of December, ln| 
year, nineteen hundred and two

CBAKLCS F. BOLLARD,
Judge of the Circuit Coort for Wi 

comico County, Maryland.

JAMBS T. TBCITT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 

comico County, Maryland. 
True copy, test: 

JAMBB T Titum. Clerk.

THOS. PKRBY.
HHBMDBHT.

WM. M. OOOPBR,

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Ftfilshlig Urtriiktn lid Pnetieil 

Eibalmn.
Thro*

It Is not generally known that about 
twenty years ago Mllner. Schrelner and 
Steyn were embryo lawyers In I/ondon. 
struggling Uwether to obtain a footing 
In the law. In those days they used 
to -dine together frequently. The po 
sition of each of these young law stu 
dent* Is new too well established to 
need mix* comment. Mllner now 
rules the Transvaal colony. Schrelner 
Is the former premier of Cape Colony 
ind Steyn the former president of the 
OrniiK-* Hirer Oblony.

Th» DMSI mmt the etudes-1. 
Donn Van Amringe In one of tbJ very 

olden! of the old school and the stern- 
ret tljnirc In the Columbia faculty. A 
scholar by profasBlon. lie wns burn a 
soldier, nnd the glint in (Us eye Is In 
perfect accord with bis martial bear 
ing, which cap nnd gown cannot whol 
ly conceal.

Tin- other day   studeut. tu the 
bright of freshman Idiocy, burst luto 
tbi' dean's offlce with some request or 
otlii'r on the end of his tongue. Thi- 
dean was deep In a work oA phlloa 
opby. but the verdant youtb. without 
removing his bat from his hood, bin 
cigarette from bis lips or oven his 
hands from his pockets, kicked the 
ponderous doors shut wltb a bnnt: tbn 
ranted the windows very much an 
Uw tli-nii aotiitv Tbe young nian'i 
 aaw \vu» TliDiimn.

" Sir." cried the (Icon, "do yon know 
you're an i\»xV"

"\PB. sir- Thorn-os." responded the 
youtb suavely.

".No, slr-Jack-asa!" rooted the dean, 
and bi' turned ugaln to bla Itooka.- 
New York Tluic*.

Full stock of Robis, Wrap*, Casket*, 
and Coflns on hand. Funeral work 
  ill receive prompt attention Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 1M.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
0*, I. Y. P. AW. SALISBURY, UD.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job

PRINTERS;
SpecialAttention 
Given toAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. • 
BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. O. HILL, 
Farntohing Undertaker

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr ground flour; faucy 
paU-nt roller proceasflour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny, fine table meal,chops, 
etc.

~ Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

»-KMyr

CATARRH
i Gnu Bill.
. Contalni. it 

urtoua drusja. 
U la quickly

* Mvrmoat Fawllr H»«nlo».
Thv dvsrciulaiita of BrlKliuin YotmK. 

tbc MnrciSuii n|>o»tlc. have dccUlril to 
liold niuiual family irniihMia. AltUoutfli 
IK* dlnl In 1MTT. HMTI> are over n 
tbouwiud direct UrstYmlitlitH. mul tiler* 
ta uut In Hull Ijtkr City uu available- 
tiulldlnu lur«c tMioueli to bokl the- "funi 
lly." There art- living six wldon-n <T 
the Mormon president. Home of thorn* 
women linvtt pusltlons of high honor In 
the Mormon c-hurcu. CMM- of their Uli 
ttelna HH> IrncluB out at |>roe»nltors of 
Monnoti famllle*, who nrv (ilucked n» 
braud* from the liurulna l>r having IIv 
Ion pereoiiM uaptizeU tu tbrlr uanieii.

Advice to the Agod
Are bring* Infhiiistto*, MKII ..* alu> 
fl-li bowels. w«ak hMuKy* unU bbu. 
> -asMlTORFtOUVat-

TIIK
CLKANIMU 

AND HRAI.1NO 
CHRR

CATARRH

-: EMBALMING:-
   * » Al.t»  

U W ID U -A. TJ -WORK 
Will Beoeive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slat* «ravr 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dork St., Salisbury. Md,

_______________«  lh« N-ual fa-Mi-* _ jkl p% > aaa»aa& 
All.y. lim.inaVU COLDS HEAD I ml* anil pn>l«-<-l>   »*"  ' T nawi**

Meuil>r»nr. H<<*lunw ii.v M>MIW» ul laaU 
aodamvll. I jtnii- ala* Mlr al druiiUu or b 
null. Trial alar lOr by wall. 
KLY HKOTHKHH. M W.rr.nHI., N*w Vorl

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense. - , -

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies *r- represented by us. 
Insurance on our books *  
increasing every year.

P.S.'sHOCKLEUCO.Jgts.,
News Building. Salisbury. *J4- 

ROOM M.

J >n>M K.

ONE SITTING
In our luD*orl*l > lialra will be a lutluf pniol 
of lb« oo  "furl nod rouvciilruco uf« >liav« at 
oaralactul parluruo Main mrrel

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
duo* In a profraainoal and artistic man 
n«r, lbaly**r* at *ap*rl»o* make poaalblr 
ud a«ay. Buy to pollib your boula wlillt 
7011 wall. A 'air trial will nnd u* rwdr U 
lUaat you.

Dykes & Bonneville,
US MAIN ST. 8AMRBURY, MD 

Next Door to Postoldoe.

haw* a SMcMc ef» c« e*i thet 
•Smulattof I h e bo»«l.-
t* serfor.a tbclr mmtmt 
layouUi aad

cau*i
  i -gli* 
.<i, thu

: tenet tons  »

IMPARTING VIGOR .
to the kkiswya. ttfMtT und ..IVEB. 
TBJS> •*• a4srte4 t* ead a*Ml

BOARDERS 
AND

LODGERS,
M«*li and roouM will be 

furnished at reasonable rmtoft. 
Appl* now to

rVf/?a. KATE SMITH. 
Ptrtm B»ll#ig, Hut! If M* St.,

8AUHUUUY, - MABYLVND.

O. Vtoken White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC

Salisbury National Dank Bldg., 
8ALI8BUET, MD

L
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• Ht KNEW SPANISH.

«. Wnrrhtr Who Learned the Lam- 
B7Mar* * "  « tfcVNallre. !  Cwbau

Like all wars the- difficulty with 
Kpnln developed n crop of warriors like 
llret Unrte'l man whs waa with Grant 
They itre yet returning from Cuba, 
Porto IJIco and the rhlllpplnes.

A consequential stiiull negro stepped 
Into a drugstore on Chrslfjt street to 
buy something they did not keep, and, 
liming been made to understand that 
fact after conalderahle trouble, he re- 

  mnrked to the man who had waited on 
blmT

"I see dar's a gentleman Jest come 
hyar.to 'stabllsh a class an' teach Span 
ish. Tears like tcr me ef de peoples 
Uyar wants tpr lonrn how tcr speak 
Spanish dey*d better des go ter Cuby 
an' Porty Rlkeyan' roun' an' learn hit 
dea la Ik I dld-ny extrac' wld de pee- 
plea."

"So yon have heen to Cuba and Porto 
Rico, have you?"

"Ob. yra; yes. sab. I'xe trabled 
mighty bear all ober dc worl' niys If." 

"Whereabouts In Cuba did you go?" 
MDes all ober. Kv'rywhar iK-ahly."

 -Well, what places did you visit?"
  *| was In de city of>fiavnnner an' 

cltlrs. In fac'. 1 wns tics all 
y place."

"Utfl you go to Cobra dl Cupc'lbT" 
"Oh, yes. I 'members dnt place 

I berry «*ell. Hlfa right on de conn'."
"Then [there's a town way In the In

: terlor rtajht almost In tbe middle.
Let's aee. What Is the name of It?

' Hoa Constrictor? That's It Ron Con-
i stricter. Did you go there?"

"You dea bet I did. Dey was u coo 
sergent camp dero. nn' I was sent \vld 

;s 'spateh to de gln'ral. I 'mrmher* dat 
. place mighty well."

"And did you ever happen to get to 
'Canine de Hydrophobia?"

"Law, yes. Our rlglmunt was camp-
  eJ dar. Dar's a nice spring right In do
 obcrskurts oh de town, uu* I tell you we
 enjoyed drtnkln' dat watab. Dat's a 

. -' » place."
- *  learned to apeak Spanish right

HIGH PRESSURE AMERICAN.

!  BB44* *>t 
I4f«* I**

. * massy, mister, I lenrnexl to 
rfynnlsli des its well ns i'i' n:itlvl 

dey all acid ao. Spa: Isli iiln't 
fnrA lungn-lg. AH you n>t t.r .'.o Is 

: hit soun* dasavi llttlv like your
•own langwlg a* you«aauMi' y.oti'se got 
ilt •

Then the >man 'behind fa* «>iiuv«i. 
Vbo «penk« flpnnlSh pretty wot),
 dressed him In lattKUiiRp wlileb, 
ilnterpreted. expresses the thought, 
"Ton are a low down. <contentptlble.
•worthless person." 

"Tes, sab: daf* Hit. •Sou:*.- -got :btt
 MBS. Whar'n de sserr did you learp 
Spanish^ Yes. MB. fltat'a .de trufe
 what you anys. Hut 1'a* 4jut *ar jp> to 
>o> pos'otnoe right erwsy." And, tbua 
' peaking, the .learned traveler aod Jav 
BTUiat 'departed.  Philadelphia f^edMT-

mt freaxihar
tVedertek W. Robertson la * eft-Iking 

figure In taw religious history «f th* 
nineteenth century. Ills personality 
was as treat a power as his words and 
wns the sourc* of    attraction wblck 
has been felt by Ik* aa«Mt dlverae 
minds. An eminent bl**K>i> r«*atl|r 
pronounced Kobertao* tin) gfmtfft ajrir- 

unl force of tin* InM century In Bug- 
i.J. und I'rlnclpnl Kslrbnlrn has said 

that "no body of tenuous |»rmi.-bed by 
any man In the nineteenth century baa 
had the no fne reformative |iowrr on 
the generation that Immediately suc 
ceeded him as tlio**> of Uobertnon.'* 
Dean Stanley has compsirsil him as a 
preacher with Newman and Arnold 
and pronounced him as superior to ei 
ther. An iible writer In the I'onlcm 

 aprary Review, In extending the com 
parison. re'.nlned New man and added 
Archer Rutler as alone worthy of com' 
parlsan with him as the greatest Eng 
lish pnaylirr of the century. After 
Bfty yeao Ills Influence lias not dl- 

: mlnlshed. bf has won Incniised rec- 
-v ognltlou fnx»,^v most eminent scbol- 

: -srs of Oeruinnj ,tJft France.  ProfeBB- 
«vr W. T. Hewen

hlswr.
meeting 

s only

Aetlvltr He 
Than HU Pathera.

There la hardly a week that ^we do 
not tee in some journal or newspaper
 n allusion to the high prcw.n- of 
American life. It Is taken for truiiled 
that the only pace that kills Is our 
own. that we arc shortening our lives 
and bringing our early death by the
 train.

We bare often been mludrd to deny 
the allegation, but on second thought 
have not done BO because of the great 
difficulty that exists In getting at scien 
tific disproof. We are as little Inclined 
aa another to Justify feverish commer 
cialism, but we believe that these are 
unwise, chiefly because of other rea 
sons than those pertaining to vital sta 
tistics. The fallacy of the scoffer at 
American high pressure lies doubtless) 
In tbe fact that every one has the vir 
tues of his defects  1. e., that we have 
other qualities which more than com 
pensate In a life lengthening way. Tbe 
Insurance statistician, Frederick I*. 
Boffman, makes a statement which. If 
true In all Its details, should be laid 
before the echocrs of the old charge 
against the fast living American.

It is, then, a matter of great Impor 
tance to note that there has been a ma 
terial Increase In the uumbcr of those 
who survive to the age of thirty, forty 
and fifty in the United States, and t|je 
number will probably continue to grow
   tbe conditions of city life are Im 
proved.

At present In Massachusetts there
 re expected to survive at the age of 
fifty 5,275 persons out of every 10.000 
born against 4,400 survivors out of tbe 
same number In 1855. At the age of 
eighty tbe number of survivors Is 1,200 
at present against 1.050 half a century 
ago. Therefore most valuable lives- 
valuable because of enhanced Intelli 
gence and comprehension  have been 
saved to the state because of the san 
itary and other soclnl progress made 
during the last fifty years. This coun 
try Is more healthy, with tbe exception 
of Norway and Sweden, than any part 
of Europe, and tbe effect of the Intense 
struggle for success on tbe pnrt of our 
business men and women Is more than 
balanced by our higher standards of 
llrlng, which tend to make our people 
continue along the path of Improve 
ment While It Is impossible to arrive 
auflnal conclusions on the basts of our 
industrial or ordinary experience, be 
cause of tbe careful medical selection 
exercised In Insurance practice, the 
facts established by other Investlga 
Uons indicate that tbe adult foreign 
born cttlien Is subject to o lower mor 
tality 4n the United Stntes than In his 
own .country, and It may be safely as 
sumed that any Inherited tendency to 
early, decay will be more than balanced 
toy the .healthier .conditions of life In 
our country. A comparative mortality 
table -stows that close behind Norway
 n^ ahead of Great Britain. France, 
Germany antl ,a.ueail of oth»r states In
 or country. New Jersey bos the lowest 
death rate. The chance of .attaining 
the age of 109 in Massachusetts Is to 
day ten times wttat U was ,ha(f a,<^>p- 
tury ago.

'Vcrtolnly the fact* -W abundant 
tending to prove that old age Is being 
attained by men and women lu thin 
oeuaury with an Increasing degree of 
frequency, and. what Is better, to quote 
tbe words of nn authority. 'It Is cer 
tain that oar American men at sixty 
are not broken np r.s badly ns our fa 
thers were at forty.' " American Med- 
Vela*.

Bits Of Maryland News.
The movement to construct a bridge 

over tbe Potoruac rlvtr, from Williams- 
port into Berkeley county, W. Va., baa 
btfn renewed.

Tbe quarries of the Maryland Qranite 
Company, at U nil ford, closed temporar 
ily, owing to the scarcity of coal.

Three farmer*' institutes will be held 
in Baltimore county this month and 
next, and Director A moss has already 
prepared the programs for them.

For a bad ta-te in the mouth take a 
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Price K oents. 
Warranted to care. For sale by all 
dealors. *

Five thousand Ion belonging to 
lumbermen in Williamsport, Pa., 
floated down tbe Snsqnenanna last 
week, and many were lost in Chesa 
peake Bay.

The poetofflce at Den ton has been 
moved to the new L*w Building Both 
postmaster and patrons hare increased 
facilities, and tba office will compare 
favorably with any other on the Pe 
nlnsuls.

''The nicest aad plaasanteat medi 
cine I have used for indigestion and 
constipation is Chamberlain's Stomach 
snd Liver Tablets," says Melard F 
Craig, of Uiddlegrove, N. Y. "They 
work like a charm and do not grip* or 
have any unpleasant effect " For sale 
by all dealer*

Redmond Barett, commonly called 
'Irith Jack," died at the Somerset 
bounty Almshonseoo Sunday evening, 
ged 0) year*. "Jack" had been a 

noted character in Hooieiset county 
for ibe past 80 ytan. and had lived at 
CritnVId until the l«*t tiro months, 
when ho was committed to the Alms 
honre at his own request, paying his 
board from hissoUlirr s pension.

WMMB Wbe Wear Well.
It is astonishing how great a change 

a few years of married life will mitkr 
In the appearance und disposition 01 
many women. The freshness, th> 
charm, the brilliance vanith like the 
bloom from * peach which is rudely 
handled The mitron Is only a dim 
shadow, a faint echo of the charming 
maiden. There are two reason* for 
this change, ignorance and nejict 
Few joung women appreciate the shock 
to the system throuith the change 
which corn's with marring?. Miny 
neglect to d*al with the unpleasant 
drains which are often consequent on

Tours via 
Pennsylvania Railroad-

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company 
announces the following P.rsonally- 
Conducted Tours for the season i>f 190 J- 
1908.

Calif or itin,— Two tours No. 1 will 
leave New York. Philadelphia. Harris 
burg, and Viltshurg January »9; No. .8 
win leave February 19, snd will include 
ihe'Mnrdi U rai at New Orleans

I'lontln  Three tuurn lo Jxcksonville 
nil! 1-ave Ne Yoik md Philiad. Iphia 
Febtuiry 'J and 17, autl Ma ch 8. Tbe 
. ir-i l»o of time sdmil of a tcjonrii of

marriage and motherhood, not under 
ttanding that thi-t secret drain is rob 
bintj the cheek of its freshness and th» 
form of IU fairness. As surely as the 
general health suffers when there i« de 
rangement of the health of ihe del cute 
womanly orgsns. so surely when tin se 
organs are established in health th<>i M |,|, 
face and form at one* witness to the'

| two «.i k- in tl\e "Mowery Stale." Tick 
elt I'oi ilie third lour will be good to, 
telMii lit regular irain* unlit May bl

Ticl H» Ur llie nbo>e tours will be 
noli) Tio i> principal |K>lnt«on thePenn 
»\l\;tnti Kiilriinl For del ailed inner 

ui> MI- r»i«» Mini full hi formation. 
K-TIIOS. K. W.ut, l**M*eiiRer Agent 

\\V»:»rn District. I'iiini-tiig; E. Yung
fact in renew.d ooraeiin.s* Half a ; ,,,, n . !> .,, nKer \n, nt B.itimore Dis 
million women and more have found i, , c t, Il.iliimore: C. Sui Ids Pos*eaRer 
health and happiness in the us* ..f Dr. , Auflll souin^st^rn DiMrict. Washing 
Pierce'* Favorite Prescription. It, , , . 0) tJeo. W. Bo.id. Assi-lsut Gen- 
makes weak women strong and stok ; rra | Passenger A-»nt Philadelphia, 
women well.   '

About I'i years ago a large tract of 
land along the Upper Potomac, both in 
Howard and Baltimore counties, own 
ed bj the Wortbington heirs, aid whicn 
had been neglected for farming pur 
poses rinceslave holding days, was pur 
chased by D. Lottnimn. Deposits of 
feldspar wem found on the farm, snd 
arrangements i>re being made to quarry 
the oiinerat in large quantities.

Last Saturday afternoon Jailer Wil 
liam H. Wehb if Prinuess Ann» wan 
seen walking out of town, going in s 
southerly direction, and was again 
t«en about 8 o'clock on the country 
roud about one mile and a half from 
I'rincers Anne by a parW of lux hunt 
er*, but before they came up to him he 
turned off in the woods, and since that 
time no trac« of him has been found.

All Dealers guarantee every bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough remedy and will 
refund the money to anj one who is 
not tatisHf d aft«-r using two thirds of 
the contents This is the bett remedy 
in the world for la grippe, coughs, 
cold*, croup sni whooping cough and 
is pleasant and safe to take. It pre 
sents any Undency of a cold to result 
in pneumonia. *

Brockey Carson (colored) who escap 
ed from the Hagvrktown Jail several 
weeks ago by creeping throught a hole 
in the wsll made by a plumber, was 
arrested at Harnsburg. He refused to 
return to Hageratown with Sheriff 
Ang.e without requlation paper*, and 
as three will cost about 140 it is doubt 
fnl if they will be ssked for

The crowned heads of every nation, 
The rich men, poor mm and misers, 
All join in paying tribute to' 
DeWitt's Little Early Riser*. 

U. Williams, San Antonio, Tex., writes 
"Little Early Riser Pills are the best I 
ever used in-my family. I unhfeitat 
ingly recommend them to everybody 
They cure Constipation. Billiousners, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver, Jaundice 
malaria and all other liver troubles. 
Dr. L. D. Collier. '

The Circuit Court for Allegany 
county convened \esterday for the 
January trrm, with Chief Judge A 
Hunter Bovd and A.aoclate Judge 
Ferdinand William* on the bench. 
Judge Boyd delivered the charge to the 
Grand Jury, calling e* pec is I attention 
to the prise fights "which have been 
the subject of fnqnent discussion in 
the »e,w»paptrs.'' lie said that while 
thato was no statute which specially 
coveted prizi* lighting, >et the violators 
could be amply reached on an atsault 
snd battery charge.

The !>alrlt of Wlater.
The Spirit of Winter is with UF, mak 

ing it* presence know in many dlffer- 
>nt wais sometime by cheery sun 
ihine and glistening snows, and some 
imes by driving winds and blinding 
iturms To many people it seeim to 
takeade'ight In nuking bal things 
worse, ft>r rheumatism twists haider,
winges tharp<r, cstarrh hi comes more 

annoying, and the m\ny symptoms of 
scrofula are developed nnd a«nr«vnte<1. 
There i* not tuucn fo< try in thir, but
here 1s fraffc. snd it is n wonder that 

more people d n t g--t rid of the-e ail 
ments. The medicine that cures them  
Hood's Sarsapirilla -i« easily obtain 
ed snd there is abundant (roof that its 
cures are radioal and permanent.

Croas.
Tbe peculiar cough which indicates 

croup is usually well known to the 
mother* of croupy children No time 
should be lo*t lo the treatment of it. 
and for this purpose no medicine has 
received more universal approval than 
Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy. Do 
not waate valuable time in experiment 
'ng with untried reimdiv*, n) matter 
how highly thtiy mar be recommended, 
but give tin* medicine asdlncied and
all symplons of 
disapt«ar. Fur

croup will quickly 
!« by all Dealers. *

rcparnlioiiror As 
slmilaling IhcFoodnmlRetfula 
ting (he Stoaade and Bowels of

Promotes Digeslion.Checrrur- 
nessandltest.Conlains neither 
Optum.Morphine norXiiicrai. 
NOT "N ARC OTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forCcnsupii 
Ron, Sour Stomach.Diarrtwca 
Worms ,('onv\ilsk)i\s . Fc\rnsh- 
nessandLossOF SLEEP.

FacSimlc Signature of

CUSTOM
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havq 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

o. 
at 
da

On* a»rvlrl«aj.a>»-
 ;Tbe Wile orthodox l^rtamji 

koouse st \Vootlstown. XV 3, toa: 
sitrvlvlB* worshiper. Mld^i 

tt, an old woman, wno 
t <nwJ<. carefnwf mrtn^ed iii'.tb'i
  tttabt  *» '. gwa a****0 '9 , . 

tlrfrrWJentlv sit* OH Jiour Of! -first 
f " tota* cushioned a*** which stir 

_-. iwtcatptad for nfty y**M*. Sotoe- 
,Y_, v «*w aUs In silence: at .others,
 he ' :«"*  **rlt intree-  hf W*** 

un UaBifcmc sJuce emptied bench** as 
T' o «y earthly nudlenoc. Tbe ortW 
,in» C wskesa, onro so numerous built 
," u «tlng -ISNW. but all -v. Mtes 

bs\v« died, Joined other 
{, or nntlT* with tbt- Ulcksltos. 

U|>plncon atfiould fall to bold 
"-T,^, in the lltll* .nesting lions* It 
!!ouid revert to tn«:h*lr. of the orlgl- 
!.Vowi.« of tbe Uu-L but so long as 

coullnoe tortae held ibera It 
\x disturbed, atsfl therefore ah*

no ver f«IU «» l* "l **-*°°rt wltu ^ 
IL brttss key at the h.nr for s-rvlce 

»flr,t" or "fifth" day.

Tkw
Peraaaa wlio look In the ordinary 

Protestant edition of IU> Hlble. In ei 
ther tbe King James <r itu> lUvised 
,'srsloo. Cor the text of tUe sermon of 
trcbblabof) |<yau at the funeral of 
irchblabop Corrlgou will fall to fln* 

Ha took tuc words on which he 
baaed bis discourse froiu Ecclosla*-

Icns, otherwise called 'Tbe Wisdom of
esos tbe Sou uf Blnu-U." This 1s one
>f tbe books considered n|*KT)pbal by 

both Jews and Protestants, but aowpt- 
ed as canonical by tbe Itouian Catholic

nd Greek churches und beticc foun<l la
he Douay version of the Hlble. 
In the Thirty nine Articles of tbe 

Protestant Episcopal church the book*
>f the Aprocrypha. nearly a score In 

 Hn>l>or, are recommended to bo read
or edification, and In most of the older 

editions of tbe King James tllhlc they
re DbfrM between the Old nnd New 

Testaments, but tbis usage has bean
bandooed la recent years.

It is n ported that the Pennsylvania 
Railrond Compan) will »oon build 
lever lower house at the iron bridge 
north of Elkton, anil that the third 
track, recently completed as far as Iron 
Hill, will be used for freight traffic. A 
new tonerhouse is now being erected 
at the latter place.

Beware of Oiilacvls for Catarrh thai 
Ceatilst Mrrcary. .,_

as mercury «il| surely destroy the 
sense of atn«n ard completely deraniie 
the wKol- system when entering it 
through the inucou* *unac>s Si.ch 
article* »houl I never I e us>d except on 
prescriptions (rum reputable jih) sic ans, 
as the damage they will do is ti n fold 
to tbe fcood vou can |o»«ihly ileri<-e 
from them. H»ll »C«t«rrh Cure, man 
ufactured l>y IT. J Chene> & C".. To 
ledo, It., contsins no nn rcurv, an.I m 
taken internally, acting dneciiy UIMMI 
the blood and mucous »uif»..e» of the
yktem In bu\ioK liiiln- Cvianli 
ure be fure yon yet ibe (jiiini'"1 . It

s taken lnt»rnsll\ siul msiie in Toloilo. 
hlo. by F. J. Cbein-y <V t'o. 'lefli 

mnniaU fr>e. 
Sold by Uru/K 1 " 1 -. Price "">c. p» r lot

le
ri(\( are u.« b. m.

The Ttiscarora Oil Company has be n 
 gaoic'd in llagrrs'.own with a cap! 

tal of  l.UU'i.UOU. Ihe company has a 
lease of X,OtX> acres of valuable Isnd in 
DoddridK? and Oilmer ctnntles. In 
West Virginls, sod will bare for oil as 
soon sapostible.

Thirty Years

M

III*
One'of the more- Intelligent and

-I-ful ilununrlans on tbe eiist side In 
STi Y.M-k hns nn orlglnHl th.-i.-y aa to 
£ c.u»- "' Prosperity In the t'nlted
 late* "I   » « unl tue P"»l'«T"Jr of 
Ameritm IS Ju* '" rBl>| y lo IU l'ulljn<n- 
In nW c'ountry pnrent. do not sllow
their boy. «"« ««rU '" nork ullt " lb'T, 
IS! .row.. They .um-rt them and 
"* Them imde*. Here In Ihr L'l.lted 

. tn» chlWren sr* put to work 
, ijiev nr* tw.lv. or fourt^n. tbere- 

'ng their pnrvnl. nnd nddlng 
,be roniforts «>f home If 

. to carry on my hitVne 
I atMslUl bs> uiuihle to make end. 

'. Hut I bavr til" help of my 
rvf torn and m.v nv* duugbter. 

, S^eVen of u. are ^Illnii rlrh tosrther 
'.^, ' a>|,y we shnll divide up and all 

I have a snug IHtl* fortune."

„ Ota'l W«rry.
ThUlsaaalar said than don*, yat

  of *om* help to con.ldrr the 
If tbe oaus* I* someililrf ovef 

", « have no control it I* oSvloui 
worrying will n-l help th* n.nti

- - "~ Ihe - 

a SUM
 If the iHinkors (if the cyuntry only 

*!!< «  the great difference a little soap 
and wiArr mnkin lu a dirty banknote, 
ther<> Mould lie more clean money Ip 
circulation," wild u treasury ol8cls,l 
while liilklni; with fiicndu one day last 
we<+ 'If you have never seen the 

niliun. JuM n|irciid u soiled note out 
U|K>n a niiiiMe slali and use a small 
lirutJi Ih.'it luix IMWII well soaped and 
go to work scrubbing, lightly, of cours*. 

t a few stroke*! are itecessary to se 
cure n ri.'iui iiotiv I give my (K-rsonsJ 
allii.llrui lo all the iiapcr money 
bronchi Into ;ny houscholO. and 1 tell 
you J r.tj n-jriil^ for the JIUI.e work It
 niuM-s 

"I run iwe every reasoji \*Uy thcrf
huulil l>» a (teraoo employed In the 

banking bouses far this uoftlcular 
duty. Certainly the neglect In doing 
so elves ample cause for complaints 
froiu the (MitroiiH concerning tbe dirty, 
oily notes; that are too frequently hand 
ed to them They may be full of germs 
whU It. of course, are dangerous, and 
this risk could be easily eliminated by 
the nlmple use of soap and water."

Mr* William Divi*. n»«r Som«r*ei,
with a broom heat off   mad dog whi-h
)it a number of co«sncd hi ifer* and
illed several chickens and ducks. It
sateen n<ce»*ary to kill four cow*

md a yonnc bull which showed signs
>f rabies Under set of assembly pats
ed at the last s<*flon Somerset county
will be obliged to pay Mr. Davto f >r the
Ofs he

Warm was the Irish heart and win 
ning tbe way of the late Ixrnl Duffer- 
In. Shortly before be left Canada and

bile be j»a» lp rcHldence at Rtdeau 
Hall ha was jtalklug' pue.wludy day 
when he eanse upon on old Irish la- 

wbo was mendlug tbe roadway.
As waa hlr wont, the governor gep- 

eral stopped to have a chat, and tbe 
old laborer stood bareheaded, tbe win* 
blowing his thin, white hnlr roughly 
about

"Put on yonr bat." said lx>rd Dnf 
fertn.

"Not before, your excellency." replied 
the old man.

"Then," so^J bta lordsblp. Inking off 
his own hat, "If you will c*poae yonr 
gray hairs to tbla \\lnd out of defer 
ence for my position. I must cipose 
mine to U out of res|iect for your gray 
halra." _________

TW CasirvB) nnd (be Tnwej.
"Aren't you building u pretty large 

church for so small a town'/" asked the 
city vtaltor. "We're building for   
Urge man," tbe old sen captain sn- 
Swered. "He may not be very big when 
we get hlm-probably he'll In- just out 
of tbe theological school-but we're go- 
Ing to love him and trust biro and back 
him up and help blm to grow." This Is 
DO new method of man building, yet 
to one need hesitate to apply It through 
a fear that It baa been worn out

A Marvalavi lavtatlM.
Wonders never cease. A machine has 

been invented that will cut, paste and 
hang wall paper. The field of inven 
Ions and discoverl** soems lobe un 

limited. Notable among rrwut discover 
Ira is Dr. King's New Di*c»v*ry for 
Consumption. It lissdone a world of 
good for weak lun«i mid aaurd many a 
life. Th«u*aud« have u»*-d it and con 
quered Grip, BronchU!*, Pneumonia 
aad Consumption The toneral verdict 
Is: "If* the best and mo>t>«l table me.li 
cine for throat and lung trouble*. Kvrry 
OOo and 11.00 bullle Is guaranteed by. 
all DraRglsts. Trial bottle* free. *

Op»    BlakOB Pwlter.
Is tlu> Intent story which Bishop 

I'ottiT N tolling on himself: On Friday 
evening. Nnv. '.'1 Inst. the bishop per- 
foruntl nn . rttlnnllon ceremony In Stat 
en Islnn.l nnd. nn Is bis custom on such 
occasions, wore n small red hood ut th* 
back of liln Hitrpllre.

An old iii'«r<> woman waa In tbe con- 
aTregntion nv nn Interested listener Aft
*r the ift .'tiipii.v,l»vr mistress, who woa
 lsopreai>ii<.»ak«d.li'T wh«t *hr though 
of It

"Well." she replied iti u ^liMltutlng 
way. "I liked hi*  HH'ert f«Mt rale, bu 
I feel mlKlity sorry for dat loan. I guess 
be ain't (,'"' "" woman to tend to him 
has be)' tdie iiHke.1

On belnu M^-HM.,| Unit Ihe hlshop wai 
given everv po»»l»>ie Mllentliiii «!.<  re 
piled positively

"Now. I know better dan dnt 
one time when lie titrttf| re«r d I «  \ 
dat .!<  li.i' I. 'i 1.1-'-i.il «.1- '*'-t >l >.: 
blared utnlervlilrt wm>»liow:r: tlirouvb
—New York Tiuie*

CfcllrtrvM UMU U.»«r.».
Thomas \Vcut\vorth illtf^luHoii mi 

"For many jenr» It l,;.i< l»f:i my -iru:i 
gest conviction Isi ic>-|M-ct to d.\nr.-e 
that our Nlattite buok* »l ould li.ue n 
double aysleiu of lawn In rt'i>prrt to 
childless umrrlitges, OH comp:iretl will 
those where the lntcn»la of chlldr.-i 
were IncluuVtl. In dill.lien* m.iirlnu. 
It la the lutcrvsts of mini and wlfi 
 lone which have to he cunsulted, bu 
tbe nioineiit children itp|M>nr (he ques 
tlon becomes lucouiparubly more dlffl- 
cult. For cblldleas mniriaues It aeema 
to me that divorce should be fsr eas 
ier, but In tbe other case tbe Interests 
of the next g«n.-riilloii become tbe 
primary object, and tbv law should 
place much greater obstacles IB tb* 
way of separation."

(JaconicioM Froai Croap.
During a audden and terrible attack 

of cruup our little girl was unconscious 
frtm sirangulatiun, savs A L ttpaflTord, 
postmaster, Cheater. Mien., and a do*e 
of One Minute Cough Cure «ai admi 
isler. d and repealed ofu-n. It reduced 
ihe iwrlling and inflammation, cut the 
mucu* and shortly the child was jrj_

easy aViu ?pf;difj recovered. It 
urea Cuugb, Cold*. L*,Qripp», and ill 
'hroat ana Lung trouble*. One Ilin- 
te Cough Cure linger, in the throat 
nd cheat and enable, the lungs to con- 
ribuie pure, hvslth giving oxygen to 
he blood. Dr. L D. Cullter. *

The Methodist Epiaotpal chnrche* of
he Wi mioglon diatrlot contributed
bout 071.WX) toward the I2u,000,000

tbank-cfferiDg fund which has been
 aiMrd by the Methodist Episcopal 
hurobes uf the country duripg tbe la*t 
hrte years.

Oac Haaarcd Bollan A Box.
>. the value U. A. Tisdale, Bum'merton, 

C., places on DeWitt's Witch Haael 
Halve, lie say*; "1 had the pile* tor 
80 jeara, I tried many doctors and 

ediclnea, buiall failed except UeW Ill's 
Witch Hazel Salve. It cured me." It 
U a combination of the healing proprr 
ties of Witch llaael with antt**piics
 nd emollient*; reliete* and perman 
oily cures blind, bleeding, itching and

protruding pile*, (ores, cuts, brui*<* 
ccema, aall rheum and all akin dls- 

Dr. L. D. Cullier.  

job Sprinting
V

Dislocated Her SkoaMcr.
Mrs Johanna Soderholm, if Fergus 

Falls. Minn , full sod di«Kcatc>l her 
shouldir jihe hid a turneon gtt 1

a«k in place as soon  «' po-sible, bo 
twss quite sore and pained her very 
much. ' H-r son reentldnrd (hat he 
bad seen Charntx rialn'a r»' D Balm

dvi^tiaVd for sprnfns ands'irineM and 
ih^asked bint to'buy her a bottle o
t, which he did U quickly relieved 

her and enabled h> r to s'erp which she 
had not d6n'e for »ev< ral days'. Th 
son was so much pleane'd with the re 
lief It gave his mother that he ha 
since recommend.d it to msny othir*. 
For isl- by all Dealers ' *

Miss Knrith Wllderson, (he >onng 
ladr who was so Lrutally assaulted by 
DrnnlaLreoa the Gormsn road. De 
oember 99 I* recovering f r nil the shock 
and Injuries inflicted, althouiih at 
time It was feared that the tounidaH 
nervous system waa a total wreck Lei 
la still In jail awaiting   hearing a* 
toon aa hla victim Improves.

TrM T* Caaceal It.
It's the old case of "murder will out' 

only In this cast there's no crime.
>man feel* run down, has backach 

or dyspepsia and thinks it's uothtn 
 nd trie* to hide it until she final! 
break* down. Don't deceive yonr el 
Take K.ectrlc Bitter* at once. It has 
reputation for curing Htomacli, Livei 
and Kidney troubles and will revlvll 
your whole sysum The «urr.t form 
of thoa* maladies will qulcklv vivid t 
the curallTe pow- r of Electric B tiers 
Only Mo. and guaranteed by all Drug 
gists.  

At a meeting of the »took holder* of 
the Elllcott City Time* Publishing 
Company yeiterduy director*, werr 
elected as follows: (leorxe W. ('arr, 
Jam-S K. Melvln. Howard Uelvln, 
William K. Dorrey. George W Kad- 
oliffe, Thomas II. Hunt, Jr., and 
Arthur P. Uorojan, Jr.

Toadvln & Bell,
Atlorneyi-at-Law.

Omc»-Oppo»lU Ooort lluuwi. Cor. WaUr 
and Division Hir»«U.

Prompt atlcnllno lo enlleetlona and all 
lent bu*iQ«aa.

BAl.TIMOHK. OHKMAPKAKKA ATLAN 
TIC KAILWAY COMPANY.

N "CAPS UKABL

WlCOstllX) BlEH LINK.
Baltlinore^allibary Rout*. 

Oimmenrlii) MondlJ-. Mar l». 1MB, lb« 
HTBAMEH "fl VutJ" «IU l.»ve l.nrtln««on 
the Wloumlro River Line, a* follow*:

M»nda)>, Wednfodaysand Frldajr*.

HalUbur/ 5.00 p. m , Qaaplleo 2.10

Time table in affect Dec. 1, 
MOUTH BOCID TBAIM. 

No*. M *7   
Leave a, m. 

N«wYor«...._..... 7  «
Ptilliul«lpbta (Iv.io l« 
Wa*hlD(loo ...... T W
rUltlmor*.....  . » 01)
Wllmtncton .......10 U

p.m. 
KM 
11 II 
  W 
T H 

UO*

R. •*

IMaf.

at at
a.**, avaa 
II H
If

IMin

Arrivlui In Balilmor* **,rljr th* 
ninrnluic*. 

Urturntni, will leave nalllmore from Pier

Utlmar...  .....- 1 "S)
rtalltbury............. 60
t^pe . 'harle* (arr S9 
Cape CliarlM(lv« U 
Old I'.ilulOomrt. W 
Nnrfalk....____ M
Porumoalh (arr. T «l 

p.m.

p.m. 
> M
* N 
640 
AM 
740

a.m. 
11 B7 
11 M

p.B>. 
Ill
7 B

7 SO 
7 M 

10 IS

ajn. pjn. p.m. p.tu

Mr. William II 'Robb. son of Mrs. 
Jotephibe Rjbb, and Icrmerly of ihe 
reporlonal .laff of the Uumherland 
Dally New* ha* returned home after 
 pending *lx year* iu Ihe Ala*kan gold 
neld*. Haexiiaeta to return In June.

Kate. <>r fare between Hallibury and Ball I 
lore, nnl rlaaa, |l..'0; rouud-trip, guod lor.lli 
iy>, n.Wi-, >eot>ii>t <-laiu.ll.il>. ulatc-rouin*, II,' 

mea >, 6Uv. Krr« I«TI|I« on txianl.
For ulbrr lufurmallon write to 

T. A. JOYNrX, (lei.eral Hu|<rrlDt«Dd«Dl. 
T. MltltlMM.'!!. Uitn. 1'aw. Ajenl.

Ur lo W. H. Uurtty, A»t.. Hallabtlry, Md.

NOBTH BouiinTaAim. 
L**>v* a.m p.m. 

fortimoutb.... . 7 a I 30
Nirtlolk...... ...—— 7 «6 « »
Old Point Oomrt I 40 7 SB ' ' 

trr!04> IU 
IvalO 61 I M I U
..... 1 4« ia u 7 *j 1 10 t»
._. i w n M >  l aito «

p-m. a.«. a.m. psa. pea.
,,,_ '

B
A SclMlllk DlKovery.

Kodol does for the stomach that 
which It is unablt, to do lor lleelf, even 
wben but sltgbtly  disordered or ov«r 
loaxi.d. Kodol supplies the natural 
juice* of dtgeatlon and does itie wotkof 
ihe stomach, relaxing the nervous ten 
sion, while the maamed muscle* of 
that urrfau are allowed lo re* i and heal 
Kodol dtgeiu what you estand enable* 
th* stomach and digestive uigun* to 
transform all loovl into ricu, rtd 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

There are some place* in Baltimore 
county wne.ce nrewoou Uta gre«i d« 
utaod, but men cannot be lound lo 
chop it. Hvretvfortt 00 o*nta K cord

»* paid (ur choppinK, but «v«n wi 
double thai now men cannot bai found 
u. du It.

AI.1IMUKK. CHKHAPK.VKK a ATLAN 
TIC KAIbWAY ItlMPANY 

of Baltlmnrc.

ni> r niuiii-eltno* bolwren Pier 4 Llfbl HI
Wharf, ttalilmor*.and IberallwaV

dlvlaloii al t'lalburtie.
KAILWAY II1VIHION.

TlmaTaMctA >fl*el 10* a.m Moodar
H«pi. 1\ IML
Bail Bound.

I   II 
Mail Ks Kx. 
a.m. p.m. p_n>.

S*wYo.

:5S
r. » J*
... I II

p.m.

11 W 
U»

1 ai 
lltfI II 
»-

• H 
I 41
1*4

... If. AS
Pullman Burrvtt l*arlor Can o«di . , 

tralu* and Mlreplnt: Can on > Icbl *xi 
iralii* twtwMn N*w Yotk, Philadelphia, a*M 
Caue Charlr*.

IMiliadt-lphla South-boo ad tMa*p4aB>Oar *» 
eaaalbl. t«> |Muae.lMt-ni at IO.UO p. m.

Urrth* In 1lii> Nortli-ouaod rnH*a*lpt>*i 
Mlin-piiiM Umr rrlalnabl* uultl 7JU*. m. 
RB.IVOKK, J.O. ROOaaVMr 

Traflla Maaas>r

Domestic TraaMea.
It la exceptional to Und a family 

wb>relh«r« are no uouieaiio rupiuns 
occB>iOUalljr, but tbe*e Can b« itMMUrd 
oy bavmu Dr. King a N«w LI.'B Pins 
 round. Mutb truuule they save by 
ihnr »r. at »utk in Mtomach and Liver 
troubles. They ui't only r«liev» jou. 
but cure X&c. at all

II WIN Sararlac V«*j-Try II.
It is the medicine above all others for 

catarrh and is worth lla weight In «old. 
Ely's Cream Balm do. s aM that is 
olsimed for it   B. W. Bperry. Hart 
ford Conn.

My son was afflicted with catarrh. 
Ha M*4 Ely's Cr*am Halm and the dls 
aartaaahl* eatarrh all left him  J. C 
Olmstead. Arcols, 111.

The Halm dose not irritate* or causa 
sniwiing. Bold bv druggist, at BO eta. 
or mailed hy Kly llrolhefc, M Warren 
8t, New York.

It i* now lawful to shoot ducks on 
th« Hunquehanna H«t* four day* In tb« 
«erk, inau-ad uf inrce, Ihe law after 
Jaauar/ 1 making Utturdays leaal 
Kuunmg day* m aUUUlun tJ Monday*. 
W»dn.»da>* and Fridays.

Drlvlaf Oat Tkt Eaaaiy*
These are tbe day* of cold*, sharp and 

sudden, at>*' king ihruat and lungs, 
and leading to CunaequvDi-es on* doe* 
nut I lax to think about. Avoid further 
espo«ure and light the *n*my of he»lih 
and comfort witn I'erry Davi*' Pain 
killer the family ttand by sixty year* 
It cunqucr* a cold in   day. tie* Ibal 
*<>u gel th« right article. There Is but 
one Painkiller, I'erry Davls'.

The annual meeting of lha Anil 81 
loon LeagUD uC O»cil county wa* h»ld 
Tueadav in the K kton MelhudUl EpU- 
copal IJhurch and wa* largely attended. 
The uieeiiUK. after th« tlectlun of oftlc- 
vra, wa* rv*oived into a waa* tueeung.

RallliDor*.......lv
Cla Untrue........  I » '
MrliMilels.... ...... >U
MaT|»r>. ....... .... H 47
n. Mlrha«l*.... M.M>IM
Hlvcrnlde      10 (to 
It,,) al.iak ......... !<  W
Klrkbak....     In U
BI.«.uiBfl<l ........10 l">
KjwN.n.. ............. J" »
H.ll.lehtm.........lU »
Hri«l..ii.     ...It) ,« 
LiiK-hMtar ......... 10 4*
r:uw,.«l... ...... ...l» 4*
llurM«-»..... ........ lo 57
Kliiidodale. ...... il i>4
Krr.l . Un>v«.....il «
Vl. una. ......... ^. II 14
M«..r..n....... - II W
H»-k*i*allilu(.-ll » 
SMllftliury...........II 47
.N Y.l'a-N )«t->\ J* 
WaUl..ll«..    'IS 
Harwuabur(.......U OH

111 
.11 II 
li 14 
I* 17

l'llt»Mll< ...
Wlnard* ......
N«W l|i'|M-....
.. hale>vllle. 

MI. Marllu*«. .1* j; 
Herlln ................H«
orrativllf .... arU 41

p.m.

7 15 
7 43 
7 44 
7 i' 
7 U 
7 Sfl 
» W 
« V7 
SI* 
s 41 
S M 
« 40

s i;
I 14
  0* 
» 17
• K
« tt 
» 4U
I4S
»U 
V M 
|.>« 
10 >n 
10 i* 
lu Uwm
1016 
p.m.

IK
l«
I M
  40 
I U
• 4M 
I U
S67 
7 .«7 at
7 » 
7 ai 
7*2

SIS
S M 
» 44» m i u
M U
M M 
II Ul
» U 
• W
pm.

UKLAWAHK UIVIBIOM. " 
Ouaud aruravpi.1, ISO, walaa wUlksav*

MALIMUUUV MIoUuw*; _

W**l Bound. 

Ks. Mall Ao

Hrrllu

New Mope.
Wulard..
Pliuvlil....

a.m.
/ a 40 
.. * M-. ' at• 7 i* „. 7 II
.. 7 II... J a i 7 m

Walatona- 7 MN.Y r.asjet 7 y
Aa.latiur) ...... ' «
K<« kawaUIn 7 »l 
H«bn>u......... 7 M
Ma d»l*,...   OT 
Vl.uua ....... « II
Rwd'»(lruv« I ' » 
Hliiidwlal*. I * 
llurli**«...... I "

l.turhwur 
Pr u.0.......

Klratiaiu
IU»aM>»k
KlvrniMci
Ml. Micliavu
Hariwn.
Mi-lwulrl*-.
Claiuor. *•••

Write Ttli Bawa.
In tbe book of memory; there la no such 
thing** a hariulraeoounh. Every cough 
I* a warning of B confidence that (osa 
from bad to worse nulea* It I* rvroBdled 
rliihi away. Opium laden medicine U 
a delunion. Alien'. Lung Balaam cure* 
the wurit of cold*. Il oloar. th" bron 
ohial ptwaage*, *o that the lung* get 
pl-nty of air. Why not g*t a bottle 
to day Y

. 44

. 41 

. 4» 
M 

... 11 
.. II

.. *4 

. II 
.. M 

. »7 
... «« 

	41 
I ID

p.m.

p.m. 
I IU•I '»•ja
1 M 
1 40 
1 41 
IU•i V
S (XI
• II
I ID 
I Jn 
i a) 
i at
I 4*
»M 
4 1)1 
4 III 
4 17 
4 III 
4X1 
4 * 
4 44 
4 .10 
4 HI 
4 M

tai i u
I 14
» HI

p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
~~ atcM.Y.«.

HalUburjrLv \tl 40 
Uviniar Ai I uu 

iuutr....__.II o* 
urvl    1 «i 

aeator*........ 1 U
I.AUUOU........
HriOfrvllU... I 46 
Urrvnwood... 
f a/iulu*;u*a.

(7 M aisi \ u »ii

•>••
K

n
7 U 
7 50 
17 M

IM• n
1ST

MM
4 la

.. 
H«rt;b...

Hal

il
Uarrlu*-loB.. ........
Vlula ............

.t IT. it:"
w/ouiiim-... i
Uuvvr... .... I
Uawawuld . 
Knuford .......

.a  L.V
I a*

r,,wiiM» 11 *! ... 
MiUilictuwu. I IU 
Ani..lr>iua.. 
Ml rinattul

Porur....

r ar n liur.l..... 
Wlilliluglou. 4 It 
lUlUmur*.. * l» 
PbliaUilpbial 10

aa)
na*T * at ma

I* W II 17 
IU OS U Uii m 114i 10 »4 UM 98 1*1 i a)

Tal

«4«r* rmaa MMV4I*.

V* Hant
lUlloot

a-Vtd
at) a.

l IHuiy. ili-Jiji
'r Miop nuljr ou noUMi lo auodu 

or uo al<ual.
 I' Mi»p u> la«v» paw 

tuwo aud pulDUauum.
HHAMCU BUAIM.

U«l*., Md. a Va. H. K.-L* 
(ur rraiikllu OIJ and wajr 
iu. w»«a dark; a.14 p.  >. wxk daja.  »- 
turulug iratu lm«*a rrmBSlm Ctvjr *J* a. 
m. aud .10> p. w. w»«k aav*.

l^.«t, rrmuanu city te» Onuimiaja.Cyta 
 ia.m.ri 1.0 p. m. w«*a a*^. ayniBlBt 
)M« « rbluo"i<»«o* 4J» *- s*.wMfc 4)a/a>

Iwtawara aud !- »..a ii«ak« rmiU*j**I BBS*** 
L'layi..n lor Oiford aud waji *l*4to*»*. ) * *.

ag laaveu
Uiloru

a-Delly  »«  * fJaiaraajr aad MBI 
U  Maturday only 
1 ilaml»-l>*ll> «I<-*plHiiiiday. 
 i' g, r utxiini«<-iu>u al Berlin 
V ualu No ItU. uorili. ud wmu 
bury al «. Y. P. * N Juuelluu wi

a N lia.n

«I<-*plHiiiiday. 
i«<-iu>u al Berlin from U. M 

^uai i*al 
ilb N. Y. K 

* «. uurlb. 
rcu at aUabary at I*.

N. Y. P. 4 K. JuortloB

wtU^AKli TIH»»»P«OJ«, ' 
J.JJBKNJAM1N. 

Hupl.
_ 
PaM.A(V

 *. *vad

£J u. DI wv«k dajra.' 
I e V> a, m. aud IM p. i 

fa.uii'ridii> and rtaatoril r 
Htaford lor Iaiubrld4f* *B4l 
 tallou* II "

ulua 
p. m. w*vk d«>a.

OUMMti-TluNti-AI K>r«.r wita N«w«ra 
a UaUtwan flljr Kaliniaul. At Tuwaaaad 

Uli UUMU Auu« a Hoal M«linia4. Al i1ar> 
luu, «lib l>»lawar« a t h*ia|i*aa* Mallnie*! 
atid B»ilimur» a lulaiwan bajf B>*a«*i. Al 
llarrtujUMi. wlU> Italawan. MaryMHia) * Vu>

ilula Braiifli. Al iwahrfj, wlUl Ukk.k»M_« 
nwil>.rd H*llr<«a At IMMMf, «Ua MB] 

tt«k, Pul*d«U>uia. a Nurlvlfc. B. U 41 JL 
ana rSulniula KaJlr

' Owa'l Maa«B<r.

aaetke du*U«*a 
for sate by Wo*. E.

iilflrfflff
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We w«» eorry to heir the report of 
the dmih < r i ur In IbV^d Rrt. Jnrs 
^ii li :;uil. iml«l<u<Jl.-<l laat Tuee- 

''"   January llth, at
Mr. \V«»lvy l>nnl-, of Onanoock, | achool at 9.M. 

V»., »lin waa ariem>il nnd thrown in! 
jail a iii.' publication of the Courier 
foi S.iur U) J <n . 8rd., waa with hie 
fri n>U n I rvlati<n n ar Willarde on 
that Saturday.

WEST.
Trwrw will be preaching at Friend- 

ahip M. P. Church on Sunday nfit
10.80 a. m., Sunday

QUANTICO.
Qnantlco ha* *n*taln<d a lo*» *ithin 

th* laitfew week* that U Irr par ble. 
for death haa vUiied the to«n *nd tak 
en an ay a mother and wife fiom 
one family and buiband and father 
from another. On Thursday aft raoon 
bjfore Xma* Mr*. Stephen T. Bailey 
died at her Lome near town from affec 
tion of heart. Mr* Bailey wa* the 
daughter of Mr. Jonathan Waller and 

reared in Lower Delaware. She 
hem married almoet twenty two 

years and ie enrvivad by her hatband 
aai fcnr children Merar*. Roland, Wal 
ler and Stephen Bailey, Jr. and Ml** 
Mable Bailey. Her funeral took place 
at the M. K. Church. Rev. O. 8 Martin 
o&clating and undertaker J. M. Jo .1 a 
had charge of the funi ral arraagt ment*. 
Ineerment in Dor man i* meter T. She 
wna a eonecieniiou* member of lha 
M. K. Church. A devoted wife and 
 Mrtftcii g mother and her death la 
deep y mourned not alone by her Im- 
mxiiate family bat the entirecotumnn- 
tt/. Sorely it can b* aaid of her that 
the world I* better for her having 
lived in It.

The *econd spirit that waiiommoned 
to the great Beyond waa Mr. Irving 
Kennerly *ged eeventy eight yean who 
paaaed away on Mondiy morning 
thl* death being due to Bright'* diaeaae. 
Hw funeral took plaoe in the P. E. 
Church of which he wa* a member, 
Bev. F. B. Adkini officiating and J. M. 
Jonea having charge of the funeral ar 
rangementa. Mr. Kennerly waa one of 
the beat known citiien* of Qnantico 
diatric: and had be«n .'or year* a *uc- 
ceasfal farmer, having rrtir, d from tha 
activities of Uf- a fi-w )e»r* ago. Mr 
Keamerlv hid been three iin.es 
ried and ia kurvired by hi* «ife and 
five children; Mr. Walter Kennrrly and 
Mr* Lee Acworth, of Quanlico, and 
Meedimr* Sewell T. Bvtnr, Isaac H 
Whit* and Elmer Beaucbamp of Salia- 
bejrr.

The following have returnrd to the 
variou* *cbool* and college*

The year I9OT ia now numbered with 
the part and a* we bid it adieu we **y 
gooil murniag to 1908 hoping that it 
may be ltdrn with joy for all, and 
oaljr have sorrow enough to make a* 

j enjoy more folly the pleaeuree it ha*
', in *tore for u*.

Th* l-aaven* declare the glory, of 
Ood, and the firmament ahoweth hi* 
handiwork. Day nnto day uttereth 
epeech, and night nnto night *howeth 
knowledge; there U no *peeoh nor 
language where their voice la not 
heard Bleated be thy glorious name, 
which I* exalted above all blefilnga 
and rtralee. Thoj, even thou, «rt Lord | Impruvi d. 

made heaven, the (

We aote with pleaaure th* receipt of 
the beautiful calendar *ent out by the 
ADVKBTIBIB May it in the future 
continue to grow in naefnlne** aa it 
haa in th* patt.

We are gla4 to bj able to report Mr*. 
8. R. Hayman, of near Weet, greatly

liam to the
High School. Mix .Untie 

Taylor to Washington College, Mia* 
M)rtie Qordy to the Peabody Institute 
and Mr. Herman Uodgton to Su John 1* 
College-

Tha Mira-* Lain *cd Eunic* Phillipa 
^ atertained the young folk* of town 

OB Saturday evening in honor of their 
gueat* the MUaee Lille and Annie 
Galloway of Delmar. The evening waa 
plaaaantly (pent. At 10.BO refreah
 MOI* were eerved. Thoie preeent 
ware the Miaar* Myra Waller, Dora 
Joae*. Stella and Utie Bound*, Lille 
and Annie Calloway, Nellie Uraham, 
Meaan Pratt Pblllipa, Herman Hodg
 on, Clarence Bailey, Jno. Oraham, 
Marcu* Acworth and Fen wick Hearne.

Mr. Marion Meailck ha* opened a 
atore on Main Street ia the "Btn. 
Moore" hooae where he will carry a 
line of general merchandiie. He haa 
moved with hi* family Into the "Kerr" 
hooaa which he bought a abort time 
ago.

Mr. Frank R-ncher and family have 
moved from their home in town to a 
house on th* farm of Mr. O. W. Taylor.

Mi** Nannie Taylor a milliner of 
W. Virginia will cpend th* month* of 
January and February with her parent* 
Mr. and Mr*. Orlando Tat lor near 
town

Mreer*. Walter Uumnbre)* and 
Byrd Tajlor made recently a »Uit to 
friend* In Philadelphia.

Mb* Bertha Cooper with her nncle 
Mr. Pearce Bradley ipent Haturdiy 
and Bundiy at the borne of Mr. Mien

t Oraham thla town.

alone: thon bait
heaven of heaven*, with all their boat, 
he earth and all thing* that are there- 

the * a and all that la therein, and 
thou preeerv.it all: and the boat of 

»ven wonhlpeth the*. 
The earth which drtnketh in the 

rain that cometh oft upon it, and 
bringeth forth hi rb* meet for, them by

 horn it i* dresaed, recvlveth bleeainga 
from Ood. I will both lay me down 
n peace and deep: for thon, Lord, only 

makeat me dwell In *afety.
Are not five sparrow* cold for two 

farthing*, and not one of them U 
orgotten before God? Yea, even the 
very hilr* of your heed are all num 
bered

O Lord, thon haat Marched me, and 
know me. Thon knoweat my down 
dtting and mine nprliing; thon under
 tandeet my thought* afar off.

Thou oompa**eet my path and my 
I Ting down, and'art acquainted with 
all my waja. For there la not a word 
in my tongue, bat lo, O Lord, thon 
knowe*t it altogether. Thon haat 
beeet me behind and before, and laid 
thine hind upon me. Such knowledge 
I* too wonderful lor me: It I* high 
cannot attain unto It Whither ihall 
I go from thy Spirit? or whither *hal 
I flee from thy prfaenceT If I aaoa 
up into heaven, thon art there: if 
make m\ bed ia hell, behold thon art 
there. If I take the wing* of the 
morn log. and dwell in the utter 
pertt of theeei: even there ihall thy 
band lead me, and thy right hand ahal 
hold me. If I *ay. Surely th* darkm
ahal I cover mov»ssii«*he Hirht ihall be m-'~   "je* " c " *   -  >  - «   
a light about me. Yea, the darkneet
hida-.h not from the* ; but the night
 hineth a* the day. th* dark nee* and 
thellftht are both alike to thee. All 
hi* way* are judgement: a Ood of truth 
and without Iniquity juit and right ia 
He. Jo*tioe tnd judgement ar* the 
habitation of Thy throne: mercy and 
truth *hall go Before Thy face.
 Who I* Ilk* nnto Thee, O Lord! 
uloriou* in holinee*. fearful In praise*, 
doing wonderv? The Lord i* gracious
 nd full of compaaaion; ilow to anger 
and of great mercy. The Lord I* goo< 
to ill; and hi* tender mercie* are over 
all hie work*. 

Alt thy work ihall praia* the*.

Mr. T. W. Puiev and family moved 
from near Weat to Pocomoke City laat 
week. Mr. and Mr*. Wm. 8. Pn*ey
 pent th* helldaye a* the gue*t* of Mr. 
Pn**y'* brother near Marion Station.

Mr. Rodney Morriaon of Philadelphia 
i viaiting the home of Mr. and Mr*, 
ohn W. Powell.

Mr*, a H. Puiey ia th* gneat of Ler 
parent*, Mr. and Mra Thoma* J. Hay 
man.

Mr. Lawrence Hailing* and wife
 pent a part of laat week with relativea 
near Snow Hill.

Mia* Sarah Carter of Snow Hill la 
vkaltlag her aunt, Mra. KlUabetb 
Carter.

Rev. Frank 8. Cain returned Satur 
day laat from Milton^ Del., where he 

t to deliver an addreaa before the 
Jr. O. U. A. M. art attend their ban 
quet on Thnnday January 1.

All member* of the Ladle* Aid 
Society are requeeted to meet at the 
pareonageon Saturday next January
10th.

Mr. Merrill Haating* and family
 pent *ome time laat week aa the gueata 
of Mr. Hasting*' parent*, Mr. and Mra. 
D. H. Hutingt of near Kdcn.

MU* Minnie E. Pu*ey ia viaiting 
relative* at Deal'* laland.

DELMAR.
Rev. L. A. Bennett will preaab a 

Charity M. P.. Church next Sunday 
ternpcn at S.M p. m.

Mr. Leelle Culver, of Philadelphia, li 
making a abort stay with hi* parent*.

Mlatc* Alverda and Mary Dennl*, of 
Philadelphia, are viaiting relative* in 
ton a.

Coughing
"I WM liven up to die with 

quick consumption. I then begin 
to uie Ajrer's Cherry Pectoral. I 
Improved at once, and am now in 
perfect health." Chat. E. Hart- 
man, Gibbatown, N. Y.

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough.

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
the play will be over. Be 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. '" »•

Three sties: *te., sneacli for aa oretBarv 
eold; Ms- J»«t rl*hi for>r»vjehmi. ko«r>.

.  !«.; II mo*\ 
k* caiej an<t to k«^n im hai 
i. C. ATU CO, Lnrsll,

O
Lord, and thy aalota ahall bloe* thee: 
they ahalt *prak uf th* glorv cf thy 
kingdom, and ia,lk uf thy power; to 
make known to the »on* of men hi* 
mighty acte, and the xlorlotti majeety 
of hi* kingdom.

Thv kingdom li an ererlatting king 
dom, and thy dominion endnreth 
throughout all generation*. Holy, 
holy, holy, I* tb* Lord of boat*: the 
whole earth la full of hi* glory.

Mr. and Mr*. L. Atwood Bennett, of 
Salisbury, were the gueat* of Mr. L B. 
Low* laat week

Mine* Pearl Lowe, Stella Hitchen* 
and John Elliott spent Saturday after 
noon and evening at Salisbury, MJ. 
They were accompanied home by Mi** 
Eva Catlln.

Mr. Howard Kirk, of Eaiton, Md., la 
relieving Mr. Herbert Sipple, who ia

••AULD LANU SYNE."
Inscribed to California Friends By 

Amanda Elicabeth Dennl*. 
O'*r glimmering, mottled mile*

Of mountain, stream, and plain, 
A message drlted softly

Like some melodious strain 
Of onforgotten mnslc

Heard long, and long ago, 
When life and all Its dreaming* 

Win In the morning'! glow  
And soft and slow, 
Hweet and low,

Tenderly, tenderly cam* again, 
Blithe Robbie Burns'oft-sung refrain  

"Kor sold laog syne, my dear,
For anld lang syne. 

We'll take a cop or kindness, yet. 
For anld lang syne."

Howe'er high the mountains lift
Th*Jr ereau nnto the bine, 

Howe'er broad the riven sweep 
The mottled plilni althrongh. 

Nor mountain high, nor river broad
Nor plain, however vast 

Bweet friendship can obliterate  
Iti faith and fealty blast. 

For soft and slow, 
Bweet and low. 

Tenderly, tenderly *w/r again 
Come* the beautiful o:d refrain  

"For aald lang syne, my dear,
For auld lang syne. 

We'll take a cup or kindness,j e', 
For auld lang syne.'*

Cynloa sneer, and sore hear s grieve,
ortlmes, in altered mien- 

Paths diverge hands drop apart, 
- "Andillence faU?^«' w»«n . 
Bat time may counts!!!?

And distance lend IU mTT**X^_^ 
Trn* friendship Lever quite forget*   -* 

The uld-tlm* songs and smiles 
For soft and slow, 
Hweet and low

Tenderly, over and ov*ir again 
Cometh lha beautiful old refrsl   

For auld lang syne, rfy dear,
For au!d lang eynjr 

We'll take a cup of kindness, yet 
For anld lang syne. 

Breeuland*. Jan, Itoi.

Public Sale
OF DESIRABLE.

Building Lots
II THE VtUABE OF

MARDELA SPRINGS. MD.
The nndenigned will tell on

Saturday, February 14,1903.
at public tale, a number of centrally 
located building lota, fronting on Main 
and Bridge streeU, In tald Tillage. Par- 
tiee dealrou* of purchatlng are Invited 
to examine a plat of theea, which can 
be aeen at the residence of tie under- 
ilgned.

Site N tte PrNrisis it 31'ctat P. M.
TERMS: Ten per cent caeh, balance 

in aix month* by purchaser Kiving note 
with approTed aecurity, or all ouh at 
option of the purchaser. Title paper* 
at coat of pnrchaeer. Title nnqueitlon 
able.

Poaweaion giTen on compliance with 
term*.

JAMES B. ARMSTRONG.

Why not use Oil Heaters?
. Sim Tin, Sim 

Warn, Emm, Mta
THE AUTOVALVE

Wickless, Blue Flame
OIL RADIATOR.
I* a mart powerful heaUr (can al*o 
b* TYfolmUd to a mlnlmam of 
b*at) and doe* away with the 
many objections of hmttnf with 
oil, *ueh a* odor, dirt, u tut, smok* 
 te.

Thoroughly Safe and £* - 
lly Operated.

Ooe burner, run at foil flame. 
eoncame* one gallon of keroa*** 
In about « hoar*, beatlnf th* 
lorceit *|M room*

If your dealer can't *npplv jroa 
with this beater, write u*; we'll pay 
freight, bat lake no other.

PRICE S10.
Cookie* Stove Scctk», 
RiaUator Scctloa. . .

W.M 
KM

Heights1 ; In. Mie or Radiator, top.
. Cooking BtovnNcotlon, 9;, in. 

Net weight, »» llw.

. ' He of cooklnf, top, Uxll In. 
I'lghl of Radiator Mectlon, IB In. 
Weight crated, 48 lb».

Height oK

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co

Now Is the Time to Buy Goods 
Cheap At

MORRIS'
ALL GOODS MARKBO

 9. 00 Far* 
1. 00 Fun

White Plaid for Apron* 
Dark Outing Cloth 
Good Dark Calico* 
Nice Hamburn* 
Big bargaining In Dree* Oooda.

Baby Cap* at one half price. 
All Bilk Baby Cape M eta. 

Do you need a hat for ladie* and child
ren; all marked down to half price. 

If yon want to *ate money go to

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

  **»  **   *j*|/|/aw, *v»v  _ ^^

now employed at day work with the] III Kind TOD
Weatern Union i Co.

SALISBURY, MD

POWELVILLE.

^^ WILLARDS.
Service* it Eden M. E Church Bun 

day a* follows: Sunday School I o'clocl 
p. m., preaching by pallor, Be*, Uagb 
B. Kilto, 8 p. m, Epworth League 
7p.m.

Mr. and Mra. Sydney L*wU *pent 
Saturday *nd Sunday with Mr. Edward 
j. Moore, near Waliton.

Ml»* Msmie Nicholson waa Ih* gueet 
other father, Bev. W.O. Nlcnolson, 
laat Saturday to Monday Incluiitely.

Weoan report another week a new 
 tor* In Willard*. We *re glad to 
hear of inch.

Mr. Urorge Adkln* Jr., of PltUvlllr. 
wa* th* guest of Mr. C. Kennedy Lewl* 
laat Saturday evening.

Mlaa Mamie Dennla wa* a viaitor of 
Mia* Heeler Adkln* last Saturday.

We are expecting the iinallpox to 
break out here at any time, alnoe it haa 
been brought In out town a few day* 
ago. Many ar* being vaccinated for 
It, while other* are keeping them*elve* 
at home and their children from

The M. P. people gave a very nice do 
nation to their paator, Rev. Mr. Stocki 
lale Tueeday night. Among the many 

netful things waa   beautiful rocking 
chair for the new paraonage.

Mia* 8. Abble Whit* returned from 
Baltimore Tnreday.| Mr*. A. L Powell 
taught her ichool for her Monday and 
Tueedar.

Mlaeet Nora *ad Sallle Coulbourn 
were vlaltori at Mr. Paul Powell'a Sat 
urday and Sunday, alto Mlaa Emma 
Johnaon who remain* a gneat of Mra. 
Powell thla wrek.

Mr. and Mra John Adklnaapvnt Sun 
day with Mr. and Mr*. Vlrull Davia.

We are eorry to report Maater Preeton 
Burbage very III. Dr. Tyndall la at 
tending him.

Mr. and Mra. Marion F. Bradlry en 
tertained a number of, their Irlendi at

birthday dinner Tueidiy, January 
0th

Miia Ethel Halting* ga u n tlinner I j 
Friday afternoon compliuu-nlar / lo bvr , ' 
oouain, Mia* Le!»u Hilcheni, if Ul«n 
olden, Pa. Th* Inrited gueet* were 
Mlaaee Saai* Hailing*. Blanch* Marvel, 
Lulu Barker, Pearl Lowe, Either W. fa 
rter, DaUy Culver, Htella Hltohena. 
Mam* Birman, Hetti« and Blanche 
Rennlngf r, Maude and Ethel Hayman 
and Lulu and Sarah Stephens In the 
evening the following joung men wtra 
preeent; Mew*. Arthur Bill*, Harry 
Oermia, John Elllolt, Robert Tull, 
Leelle Barker, Walter Elli*. Arthur 
Oerman, Raymond and Daniel White. 
Refreshments were *ervtd at 11 o'clock. 

A verjpretlv homo wedding wa* *ol- 
etnnlaed at 8 o'clock Wedneeday, Dec. 
Slit at th* bom* of Mr. and Mr*. W. 
C. Troltt, when their daughter. Mi 
Lola Helen, wa* joined In holy wed 
lock to Mr. Samuel Nutter Culffr, aon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Handy Culver.

Bears the 
Signature of

To Saw Mill Men!
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
ber for me. Don't care about very 
large mills. Peraons opeu for con- 
tracta for 1903 will please call on 
or addrea* me at Salisbury Md.

THOS. PERRY.
Dec. 13, I'.i02.

GARDNER 
MASS.

*•«*»»*»»+****»++«««»»»+•««*•»»*•••••

for their patronage during 
We hope you have enjoyed an im 
mense Christmas and will have a 
joyous and proapcroi-.s New Year.

Yon will 
we carry 
full and 
H«r teu,

need something 
Now in stock 

complete line of 
Blankets, Whip*,

etc. W» aim to carry the 
very beet in quality and ••- 
sort men t.

Smith & Co. 107 DOCK ST., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

>•'•»•»••*

MARDELA SPRINGS
Ml** Nencj McAllUUr of Vienna

. and ML Jamea Elllolt of At hoi were 
Mra. Mary Ellen. Mr. UUary Bailey'* | qnl,lly mftrrWd 4t , h, M P pmMOBagl

of thl* place Wedneaday erenlna; b; 
the Her. Elmer Blmpecn.

widow, left the farm Monday and 
moved to Ballabory, where *h* expecte 
to reeide in the future. He/ ton*, 
Meean. Henry and Danlrl Bailey are 

the farm.

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

<A Patent Leather shoe that won't "crack" 
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. 
Yes sir, you are quite right! But we are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do. not ex- 
jK-ct you to kick foot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a dress shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 

; pair of them—so you take no risk in buy- 
; ing your patent leather shoes at this store 

They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

The report lhat there are lateral 
caaee of *mill pox in Powellvllle I* a 
great ml*take.

 Ua* France* Uavia left laat Satur 
day (or the Stele Normal School.

Mr. Oarriaon Dennl i la Improving 
after being confined to bed for a few 
 lava.

FRUrriAND.
Mr. A. P. at alone had the mUfortune 

recently to fall from a load of fodder 
breaking onr bone In hi* ar -.1

Mr. and Mra. Merrill Halting* and
 on*, MatUra Clyde and Edgar who 
have been vlaltlng friend* at thla plaoe 
returned to their home at Warfleld Va. 
an Monday la*t.

Miaeae Dillie Gray, Annie Uearn and 
Iva Acworth who have been working 
for the firm of Armatrong * Gator are
 pending their vacation at home.

Sorry to report Mr*. Byrd Or ay quite 
tick at thl* writing.

Onr pattor, the Bev. C. U. William*

The Matonlc Lodge held a banque 
at the Hall Wedneaday evening. Sup 
per waa eerved at right o'clock which 
^^ followed by addreaae* made by 
Rev*. Elmer Simpion, W. F. Atklo*on 
and Bev. Mr. P«rk»r, embracing tba 
rabjeotaPMfMCtlvely; "Faith," -Hope" 
and "Charity." Many out town vial ton 
were prevent from Vienna. Sharptown 
and Cialeatown.

Heaoh after (pending 
Philadelphia returned

53,00 Per Pair 
To Everybody

b now conducting hi* revival aervloee
Mr. Erneet LewU vlaited Mr. Edward | *t tbl* plaoe and rarneetlv dealrea that

you come out and aid him with your 
preeenoe and your prayer*.

Mr. and Mr*. Atbury Haymao and
Ritlk*

1>« la laat Sunday.

Mr. Wm. Shook ley and Mlaa 
J. Down were In to m Monday.

  The factory la BOW running at full
 peed preparing (or the making of 
baatoet* and oratae.

ft* youag maa aia trying to organ- 
IM a Braa* Baa4 for cmr little town 
Wahopetkemmwali

tittle daughter, Remab, have returned 
from a (ileaaant vfcil tofrleada In Balti 
more and Waihlngton.

Mia* Delia Byall entertained a anna- 
ber of her friend* on Saturday evening 
laat at h*r home.

Ml** Mary E. 
a few week* In 
home tale waek.

Rev. W. F. Atklnaon, paator of the 
M. K. Church wlahea to thank the 
member* for their kind nee* on January 
6th by giving him a "pounl" party, 
alao the member* of Mill* Chapel- for 
having paid their aalary in full and 
giving hlin a pur** of 116.60.

PARSONSBURG.
Mr. Elijah B. EnnU, eon of Mr. aid 

Mr*. Samuel KonU, of near Pareon* 
burg, wa* married laat Wedneaday 
evening by Rev. D. F. McFaul, to Mlaa 
Mary Heater, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
John Kelly. The ceremony took plaoe 
at the bride'* home.

MUa Ethel McFaul of Panonibnrg 
waa given a very pleasant lurprlae 
Tueeday evening of thla week by the 
young people of Zlon M. E. Church. 
The evening waa delightfully apent in 
muilc and varioua game*.

• and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition should interest man of 
moderate means who wants to save a dol 
lar or two on a pair a*f shoes. We want to ', 

t * say to him that ho can do it if he brings 
f^ his feet here. He can either get his shoes * 
'• here for less money or get more durable 

* shoes for the same money than elsewhere 
In either case iUt a saving. All the new 
styles are here, and our shoes for dressy 
people have every twist and kind of fash 
ion known to up-to-date shoe maker?. 
Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively.

MAIN ST., SALISBURY. MD.
M»MMMMMMMMe)MOMMMwMM»w»«e)e)»»>»w*)e)

COULBOURH
wishes to inform you 
that he is still selling clo 
thing SO CHEAP that 
when you ask him how 
much this Suit is worth, 
this Overcoat or Rain 
Goat, and he tells you, 
why the next thing you 
say is,wrap it up, please. 
for it looks like getting 
them from home, whem 
they come so cheap. ^ 

Remember

Coulbourn's
£09 Main St. flione 81

THE NEW YEAR,
s

Old 1902 has been a great one for this store. 
Prosperity hiis thrived on merit. Hundreds of 
new patrons liuvo boon nddud to onr list. Our 
him!MOSS* haa wonderfuUy increased audit 
grand start made to begin the NEW YEAR. 
Thanks and bust wiuhoH to you— our patron*. 
But we are not content with tho battle won, 
we have other worlds to conquer, and renewed 
etlbrtH and greater energy will bo put forth 
to merit your increased patronage. Wishing
our friends one and nil • j-.... •** • • -..- „

A HAPPY NEW YEAR
with a full measure of health and happiness, 

We are, Yours very truly,

l!p;ih,J1-1L.sL- l Lt'[-.l,ir,H,...,_ii
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How long have you 
lived in this neigh 
borhood.

The oldsr residents of this 
vicinity Jo not nred to be 
told about our drug itore, or 
ths methods that have given 
people such confidence in us. 
They know about us already 
and are our patrons.

We want all the new 
comers to know u*aa well. 
We want them to know how 
efficient we sre in our pres 
cription work. We want 
them to feel, as th* older 
residents do, that when we 
prepare the Medicine it te All 
Right.

We most cordially invite 
all new comer* to make this 
their drug trading place for 
a while and see how they 
like it.

Ml Stuffed Up
That's the condition of many sufferers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Groat difficulty ii experienced in clear 
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh causes headache, 
impair* the tftrte, fmell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, derange* the stom 
ach and affect* tha appetite.

To cnre catarrh, treatment mnst.be 
constitutional alterative and tonic.

 'I wss »(Birleil with catarrh. I took 
medicines ct different kind*. llTlni; ouch 
s (air trial; bat imdunllr crrir worse until 
I could hardly hear. Ijsts cr sine!). I then 
concluded to try )!««!> Surwpsrllla, snd 
after taking five ho:;li^ I «a« cured and 
have not had <tny return or the disease 
since." Evr.MC I-'ORSES, I^ebanon. Knn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Curen catarrli it soothes and strength 
en* the mucous membrane and builds 
up the whole system.

^HH-v-r-H-*-H"K--H-H--H I-1•!•!• I-!-.

LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C*f. Hall tad St. Pstsr's $ts.,

SALISBURY. MD

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR. 

Special

4HAT SALE. 
ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

I Thece pieces arc Urjje 
euough for beautiful stock 
collar?, 6c, lOc, 15c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
atui iu all eir.ea and color* — 
Velvet Hati>. Silk Heaver«, 
Scratch rYllu and plain French 
FelU.

II at i to in it all pocket boohs 
Kverybodv can boy s> hat at 
our price,

MRS. B.W. TAYLOR

FIRE
Insurance!

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insure*; 

which guarantee* th* beat credit 
In the world. Don't be cat laded 
with any other. Write or call on 
us; Office In Williams Building.

WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 

Ii > I MINI I I II I MM I I III

MAIN STREET.

8ALIRBURY, MD.
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UNIVERSITY EXTENSION.
Lectures Wl Begta Jwary 23. list Of

Seitots-AMNIoMl Palms scare
UK CNTM.

The committee in charge of the Uni 
venity Extenaiun court* of lecture* 
have secured Pr> f «>eor C-cil F. La veil, 
M. A r Staff Lecturer In History for the 
American Society for th ) Kttenslon of 
University Teaobiof to give a court* of 
six lecture* on   The Awakening of 
Moder- Europe,"* beginning Friday 
evening. January 88 at 8 o'clock. The
 ubjecU of the le-otore* arv. 1. The 
French Revolution, * France since 
Waterloo. 8 Prussia and the Unity of 
Germany, 4. The Unification of Italy, 
5. The Eipansion of Ru**is, 6. Turkey 
and the Extern Question.

Through the oourtrcy of the School 
Board th'' lecture* will be delivered la 
the sssembly room* of the High School. 
If the accommodation! permit, they 
will be Illustrated with the lantern. A 
library of reference booka and oollater 
al reading will be furnished by the 
society without extra charge.

At the close of each lecture a class 
will be held for questions and further 
discussion All are urged to attend it 
and take an active part. The subjects 
d!s:uated will ordinarily be thoee aria 
log from the lecture of the same even 
ing. It is suggested by the society that 
every lecture centra form a club or 
other body of students and readers de
 Irons of getting the stimulus that

orking in common affords. This 
Students' Association will hav*lt*own 
organization and arrange Us regular 
programme. If possible, both before and 
after aa well a* during the lecture 
course. Most of the best work of ex 
tension !  being done through Students' 
Association*. Thote^stodsnta who have 
followed the course throughout will b* 
admitted at the close of the lecture* to 
an examination under the direction of 
the lecturer. Bach person who passes 
the examination successfully will 
receive a certificate in testimony there 
of from (he Society.

Th* following have enrolled as pa 
trons in addition to thoee previously 
published In the ADVERTISER;

Tbos. Perry, O. J. Scbneck, W. J. 
Hollo way, A. A. Gillie, J. Cleveland 
White.

Season tickets, good for the entire 
course, will be sold for tl.CO, tingle 
ticket* 88 cent*.

EASTERN SHORE ISSUE. HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY JANUARY MARRIAGES.
Mr,

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO

We hare the largest itock of car 
riage*, (arreji, runabout*, davtoni, 
farm wagons, road carts and harnecs 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see oar stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leas money than can bo 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices,

PERDUE oVGUNBY,
Wholesale and Hrlall I>nalrrti In »llklBd«'.f 

Vehicles and tlaruMi,
 AUaMJKV, MARYLAND.

Ire You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J. 

_ Kent Morris, graduate 
of the Delaware Ophthalmic College 
who offer* hi* service lo tn« public 
EVERY SATURDAY, at hi* office, 
WO Csmdrn arean«, Salisbury, Md., 
Hours, 8 a m. «o 4 p, m.
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OF CMAR6E.

and

Horses.

6EO. W. COLLINS,
[Succeirors to Auitin ft Son] 

Deal* r in

CHOICE OYSTERS, FISH, GAME,
Mid other delic»cit*. Sprcisl stlenUon 
paid to order* from private fs ml lies, 
which will be flIW promptly. Call up 
I'll one 79.

OEO. W. COLLINS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDQE.

JAMES E. BALL
U th* oldest eir*rlenoed.barber In the 
city of Salisbury with thirty two jeer* 
riperlenos. H« ha* the late*t aad most 
comfortable chair* in the city and 
would like all of hi* friend* to call and 
Tire him a trial. You will alway. find 
him in his »hop at hi* home on the eaat 
*lde of Division street, near Kaat Cans- 
den.

COLLET,

PSSMlNSSSS CSHSSjl el

210 Mail Si, SALISBURY, MD.

Finest Western stock bio:ky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right snd true 
u ran be, and the very best, at 
prKes that rxrinit jou to thai «iib 
as. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change*

*>

Choir And Friends Eitertai»ed.
Mr. and Mr*. F. U.EIllolt entertained 

the choir of th* M. E. Church and a 
few of their friends last Wedne day 
evening at their new home on Grove 
Street. Tho<e prjsent were

Mr. and Mn. Irvlng Culver, Mr. aad 
Mrs. F. E Lynch. Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. 
Uitch«-ni-,%fr. apd Mrs C. E. Elllott, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beach, Mr. and Mrs. 
8. M. Ellis, Mr. and Mr*. H M. Waller, 
Misses Pearle Lows, Phayllls Parsons. 
Stel'a HItchent, Hslen Lone, Maude 
Melson, Katie MeUon, Susie Hasting*, 
Mr. If trbert Slppl*. Mr W. F. Deputy.

At 10.»0 o'clock tb* guests were la 
vited to ths dining room which was 
beautifully decorated with cut flowtra 
and potted plants. Refreshments were 
served In abundance, after which th* 
guests departed having »p*nt a very 
plesMat eveaiog.

200.000 Swfferhbj F*r Cod.
In an official bulletin the Chicago 

Board of Health say* BOO.OOOcitiseciof 
the city are suffering from ailments of 
grave character caused by privation 
and exposure due to the coal famine.

The Increase In the number of death* 
among children since th* first of the 
year te M per cent aad of parsons over 
80, SO per oent more than the previous 

i. Tb* entire deathrate Is 17 per 
oent higher than for th* corresaonllng 
week last year.

The board oonclsd** tha> thoa* re 
sponsible for thr cost famine are guilty 
of re nilmctlve homicide for every re 
suiting oswtk.

 Mr Willism Elllnger, th* large oy» 
ter plaatsr and owner of Fox Island, ha* 
donated to tb* public schools of Ace j- 
mao county a library In memory of Mrs. 
Flora Bowdola, wife of Dr. John W. 
Bowdoln.and a womanof noble charity. 
The library now consists of COO volumes 
and Mr. Elllnger will add to It each 
y*ar

Lowe
Palace Stables. Salisbury, Md.

THE QUO RBJ*

FOR SALE AT ONCE.
Fir«t elms DRUG STORE 

in Delnmr. Elegant location. 
Apply to

M. H. German,
Delnuir, Del.

HONEY FOR SALE.
I hav* a lot vaty ale* honey that I 

will sell cheap In qnatltlesof 10pound* 
or more. K A. HJEARN,
Advertiser Oflloe, Salisbury, Md

POWDER

Efcgtttd Metes SMM ProposlttiMs—
IbvM *if *T« ilnsM Ilia Uftfk Ik*IW*W VI PHWvSJSJMPPW VflUi IIP?

DewMcrattc Party.
Musae. EDITORS ADVBRTISER: I 

will now try to snbstsntiate whst I 
said la my last letter, that there I* a 
real can** in the present corrupt polit 
ical situstion for despondency and will 
submit ths following propositions.

First. An analysis of ths »ot* at th* 
last congressional election will show 
that th* political condition i* not be 
yond fcepe, a* miserable as the spec 
tacle seem* to be.

Second. The hop* of redemption te 
with the Democratic party.

Third. It* hop* of IUCOMS is in be 
ing honest and winning thereby the 
confidence of the people.

Now let us take the late election, and 
see how the matter stand*.

Tber* are 50000 registered voters in 
thi* District, of whom 15000 ar* negroes. 
The Republican candidate got a total 
vote of 18000.

Suppose ws mak* a liberal allowance 
and say 10  * or 1500 of th* negroes dii 
not vote and tbat 1000 of those who 
voted, were not counted because o 
tickets not legally marked; that give* 
him 1>600 negroes and 6500 white voter*. 

It te a moderate estimate to saf thai 
in the nine counties, WOO of the 550C 
were paid, leaving only 8500 white un 
purchasable votrrs for the Republican 
candidate, against between 10000 aa 
17000, whit* unpurchaseable voters for 
th* Democratic candidate.

Nowthi* looks very much like a com 
blnatioa of the force* of negro domina 
tion, and corrupt rule in this congi 
tenal District. And it is out of th 
bad condition comes the hope of th 
future.

This suggests a second proposition. 
Republicans and Democrats alik 

know that the negroes, with few ex 
oeptiens, are Republicans, not froi 
Intelligent oonvictione, but from rac 
pr*jndic>, for they look upon votia 
that ticket a* ' steading by thsir race, 
a* they call it It I* almo*t a religion* 
superstition with thsm, for they ar* 
taught in schools and churches the 
duty of voting a Republican ticket. 

In all election eitimates, Republi 
cans aad Democrats alike count them
 o maay political ch itt I* and serfs of 
ths Republican politician.

They dominate the Republican party 
numerically and the roriupt politician 
dominatti th* negro; tv uc« th -rt i* no 
hope of reform from iht-m nor with t'<e 
email, thoegh reaped iM-» element 
of white Republic»ns It i* this cor 
rupt rals of negroes au I b^jdlvr* ih*t 
pause* so many Northern Republicans 
to become local Dem -crats in the 
Booth.

There are many white voter* who 
hare their party pr-judioee and ties, 
which are not always ths proJuct of 
the highest intellectual nwearo'i; but 
the white man wt'.l oom -times chafs 
under Boss rul and become indrp»»d- 
«*< and "kick." But the begrc, never. 
A purely Independent R< publican movs 
rarely get* any help fruni him. H*
 ticks to the old guard. Henre th* 
corollary of th* above Is, that the bop* 
of Improving our condition te only with 
the Democratic party, becaus* It te th* 
P'rty of independent white people.

There ar* from 10000 tJ 15000 stay at 
home white voter* annually. With 
them te the hope of success, not only 
of the Democratic party hut reform. 
On* of the serloa* blunder* of the

orking forces of our party Is, that 
thsy count If not loo much on Ib* pur 
chasable vote, not enough on th* un 
parohaaabl* quiet voter. They for 
get that maay white men, loyal to 
party, are Jtnt loyal to their convic 
tions, aad will not b* logal to corrupt
 Mfftod*. under any circumstances, for 
thers te no democracy In bribery; it Is 
but the rule of corrupt money power, 
prodnoiag a corrupt moneyed aristoc 
racy. Th* meanest of all governments.

Why do we have such lares In differ 
eat voting, or non voting population ol 
our white people who are not for sals)1 
I* it not because they feel that the 
party loyalty of many te begotten of 
th* lov* of party spoil*, and that slso- 
lioas are degenerating Into a seramble 
for office, and are more like auctions 
than sleotioosT Is It no* because there 
te too much personal politics mUtx! 
with our party politics?

Initeed of relegating more of our 
voter* Into thi* class of stay at home, 
Indifferent or indspsndent voters, 1st 
as induce thsm to bestir themselves

If half thte vote had come to the las1 
election, bribery would have been re 
bnked. With the** m«n lie* the Dem 
ooratlc majority. There lies ths bop* 
of reform. It te well to advocate th< 
nomination of clean m*a; but w* must 
remember that there te aa incongruity 
betweea "eleaa men" and uneltan 
praefiee*. A man can't remain clean 
and wallow la mire, and y*t h* can b* 
a* clean la politic* a* la th* pulpit, I 
h* will. Ths party cspf th* law at the 
last sleotlon; now let a* add to that. Its 
 ft/or*wm««f. at the next. Men 
alow to change their conviction*, am 
ao oa* will affirm .that such a obange 
has taken place la thte District a* to 
mtke It Republican in sentiment.

Csn't we hear mor* from th* 
and prepare the way for our county 
elections aaxt fail.

JaJ. B. Eixaoooo.

Hod A Swtcessfsi1 Sets* At Newark.
Summer Field Meet** T« Be Held On

f am of W. F. AIM Near
Safcbvy.

The Prnimu'a Horticultural Society 
eld iU tittrenlh annual session in 
ewsrk U»t wetk v. here there was a 

srge attend mceof enthusiastic fruit 
rowers from all parts of the Penlnf nla. 
lleml ers of the legislature were in at 
endanc   on W. dm sday. There was a 
rry fine collection of apples and pears,

as beautiful fruit hi ever grew. 
Thcst) officer* fi-r the ensuing year

were chosen; President, W. Q. Dawson 
f Cambridge; first vice president, Hon. 
;has Wright, Sea ford: secretary and 
rea-urer, Wrsley Wsbb, Dover. Vice- j 
'residents for the conn tits; New Castle, 

Dr. J J Black, Del ; K-nt, S. H. Derby. 
Woodiide, Dil.; Sussex, Charles Baker, 
Milford Del., Cecil, George Biddle, 
Elkton, Md; Kent, Captain R. R. 
Emor.f, Che*tortown, Md., Queen 
Anne'*. W T. P. Turpin, C-nrrevllle, 
Md.; Caroline, J. W. Krrr, Den ton, 
Md.; Tall 0', Dr Charles Loundes, Eas 
ton, Md.; Dorcheett-r, James M. Andrews, 
Hnrkck, Md., Wloomioo, W. F. Alien, 
Salisbury, Md ; Worcester, R. C. Peters, 
Irjnthlr*. Md.; Somerset, J. W. Hall, 
Marion Statior, Md.; Aooomac. A. J. 
MoMatb, Onley, Va ; Northampton, 
Thomas E. Llodley, Eastville, Vs.; 
executive committee, W. Q. Dawaon, 
Dr. A. T. Neale andOilando Harrison. 

The next annual meeting will be held 
In Cambridge, Md , and a Summer field 
meeting will be held at the farm ot W. 
F. Alien near Salisbury at the height 
of the cantaloup* tenon.

Pastor Ph*ps Officiates. Betords-Kea. 
Mny. ossinrvWeas. uosiee~Maloae.
"On Jan. 7th., 1908, Mr. Charles H 

Bethardsof Hsbron, and Mis* Linni* 
Kennerly, of Mardela were united to 
gether in the holy bonds of matrimony 
in Bethel M. P. Church, Quantico cir 
cuit, F. J. Phillips, pastor, officiating. 
Mr. Frederick Willing of Dorchester 
County wa* bett man and Mis* Maria 
Kennerly, sitter of the bride was bride's 
maid. Miss Lillie Watson rsndered the 
wedding march. After th* cere 
mony, th* couple drove to the home of 
the bride's psrsnts, where a reception 
was tendered them and their invited 
guests. They wers the recipients of 
many useful presents, and many good 
wishes for a long happy life.

Mr. Lee Smith and Miss Julia Owens, 
both of Royal Oak were married, by the 
pastor, F. J. Phillips on Wednesday 
evening Jan. 14th., in Royal Oak 
Church. The bride was becomiagly at 
tired in blue satin, and the groom were 
conventional black. After the cere 
mony a reception was held at the res 
idence of Mr. W. S. Smith, father of 
th* groom, to which a number of la- 
vited guest* were present. We extend 
our best wishrs; may their pathway of 
life bestrewn with many flowirs.

HAD $30.000 HID.
Freti Kb Wife. Fo«d h Cfcalrs, GtsJeots. 

Cbsets, Etc.
Charles Richards, of Bridgeport me- 

chanical engineer for the Union Metal 
lic Cartridge Company, who died two 
month* ago, wa« noted for hi* secretive 
ness, but not until Saturday was the 
full extent of hi* taciturnity known. 
His widow who s*ppos Ml that his only 
estate ocntlsted of a ft,000 mortgage 
loan, has found $10,000, the saving* of 
bachelor jf art of which be had never 
 poken to her.

Mrs. Richards was eearrhirg fora 
III, and In the search opened the up- 

iu-riox of a chair, which showed 
mirk* of disturbance. In it she found 
$8,000 bill*. She continue i the search 
broufh cushion*, clueets acd crevice *, 
nd found passbook* of savings banks 

showing deposit* of $15,000, le ides 
more then $11,000 in 15, $10 and $tO 
bills. Then she went to th* cartridge 
actorv. and in her husbind** dunk and 

tool cheat found $1,7CO, more. Now she 
ill h»v« the floor* of her house rip- 

up and the walls opened.
Ol fleer* of ths company iaj the 

money represented bonus- s paid to Mr. 
l.chard* on his Inventions H« died 
luddenlv, and had no opportunity to 
ell of hi* weilth. Mr* Richard* says 

hs uev«T mentioned it to her.

Coins Case Continued.
In the County Court Uou.e. George- 

town, Monday afternoon, the trial of 
timer P. Colllns. the young Laurel 
'armer, charged with killing his wife, 
was begun, but It only lasted a few 
minute* aa th* case was continued un 
til I March 18. In announcing th* con. 
tinuaace Judge Urubb stated tbat it 
would take much longer to hear the 
case than wa* anticipated, and that It 
would interfere with the session of the 
Supreme Court. lie said that the at 
torneys for both sides had agreed to 
continue the case until March

Collln* was not in tbs court room, 
but hi* brother and other relatum wsre 
In sttendaoce. Chi. f Justice Lore wss 
not present Ths jury and the special 
officers appolaUd for the caas were 
instructed to b» present on March 16th 
at 11 o'clock, afUr which court ad 
journed. Th* witnesses also were la- 
 trnctrd to b* on ha»d at the same 
time.

In (peaking of the case Judge Ornbb 
said that two people practically would 
be tried for ths crime the negro who 
had confessed and Mr. Collins The 
case probably will taks two werks and 
the Supreme Court meeting next week 
would cause confusion. In March the 
court will have three we*as to alt b* 
for* th* April term begla*.

A very pretty scene was presented in 
Qnantico M. P. Church last Wednesday 
evening January Hih., when, in ths 
presence of a large congregation, Miss 
Qrace Helena Malone, of Green Bill, 
became the bride of Mr. John Marion 
Goslee, of Whayland. The bride was 
very beautifully gowned in cream 
oashmere, and carried a prayer book in 
her hand. The groom wore convention 
al black. Mis* Sadie Smith of Quantfeo 
wa* bridesmaid, and Mr. Eugene Ma 
lone, brother of the bride was best man. 
Messrs. Edward Ilearn and Jess* Camp 
bell, of Wbayland, were uihers The 
bridrcmaid was attired in white; th* 
gr.onisman and ushers' wore black. 
The wedding march wat rendered by 
Mt*s Elsie Oordy.

After the ceremony which was per 
formed by the pastor, F. J. Philllp* the 
couple repaired to the home of th* 
groom's parents at Whayli nd, where a 
reception was given to them and a host 
of their invited guests. They were the 
recipients of many good and useful 
presents. They hav* our best wisher.

S. H. S. Reading Circle Meets.
The Reading Circle of the Salisbury 

Uigh School held an adjourned meet 
ing on Wednesday evening in the As 
aemoly room* of the school.

A Round Table based upon ths first 
three ohspters of White's Art of Teach 
Ing was conducted with Prof. Wm. J. 
Holloway as leader. Two hour* were 
spent in discussing various question* 
re I stir* to these chapters and th* 
tescher* received lasting help there 
from.

At the close of tbs discussion fruits 
were served at the expense of Prof. 
Holloway.

The next meeting will be held en 
Wednesday Jan., list, which any 
teachsr In the county who care* t> st 
tend will be cordially welcome.

The Round Table on that evening 
will be based upon chapters IV., V., ard 
VL, of White's Art of Teaching.

READY FOR DEDICATION.
Extensa (wVxoraMwts Ma* to Mefe.

<fct Protestawt Cawch. foetal
Pregrasj Far Jwury 25*.

The Methodist Protestant Church of 
Salisbury is to be dedicated Jan. SSth. 
The work of rebuilding began last 
July. The improvements to the church 
are more extensive than at Bnt con 
templated, making the cost larger than 
expected. But the furnishing* are so 
thorough and beautiful that no one 
can complain of the cost.

As ) on enter the church through th* 
vestibule In the northwest corner jou 
are struck with the excellence ot th* 
ceiling a work of art. The ceiling i* 
metal, the pews are elegant and 
comfortable, the carpet la body brnssels 
pnrchared from .John Wanamaker. 
The organ now complete, was built by 
John Brown of Wilmlngton. Del. Good 
judge* are saying that it is a first class 
instrument The steam beating appa 
ratus, put In by Biddle Bros., is report 
ing Itself v*ry well. The stoves have 
been removed from the Sunday *chool 
room making this a much more hand- -•- 
some room than ever before.

The entire community will be Inter 
ested in the sncdess of Sunday January 
*5th.

Able preachers will preach morning 
and evening, Bev. Dr Tags; in th* 
morning, and Rev. Dr. Elderdice in th* 
evening

There will be a platform meeting in 
the alternoon. Special music will b* 
rendered at all theee services under th* 
directorship of Prof. Dashiell.

A cordial invitation te extended to 
all to be present and mak* thcdaya 
glorious success. .

Report. v . / -r,
That the Peninsula

a good and charitabla service to hu 
manity Is shown by ths following, con* 
talned in the Fifth annual report jus* 
issued, covering last year's work.

WhiW patient* treated, WO; colored 
patients, 76; free patients, 189; pay pat 
ients, 87. Of the patients treated at 
the hospital 181 were residents of Wl- 
comioo county, 89 residents of Worces 
ter, 15 resident* of Somerset, 8 resident* 
of Talbot, % residents of Dorchester, 1 
each residents of Cecil county snd* 
Baltimore city, 8 residents of Delaware, 
18 residents of Virginia, 8 residents of 
New York, 1 resident of Pennsylvania. 
Oas hundred and fifteen operations 

performed some of them very 
difficult without the loss of a patient

The report of its treasurer, Mr. 
Walter B. Miller, shows receipt*during 
tb* Tear, including a balance of $1,887.- 
84 carried over from the previous year, 
of 87.4M 81. Th* varloaa amounts 
received were; From pay patients, 
S4J4.50; from Wioomioo ooaaty, $000.00: 
from the State, $8,000.00; from cash 
donations, $10.97.

Th* dtebursment* for th* jeer were 
$8,001.84, a* follows: Maintenance,
 1,75090; nurses, $988.80*. drugs aad
 argical supplies. $299.87; office e»- 
penses, $101.57.

UaclalaMsl Letltrt.

List or unclaimed letters remaining 
In Salisbury. Md , Poeloffloe, Janu 
ary, 17th., 1908. Persons calling for 
the** letters will plea** *ay they are 
adv*rtl*ed. U. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Miss Klorvnc* Houston, Mrs. Lismi* 
E. Houston. Miss II. Jones, Mrs L. A. 
Moore. Mis. EllsabrUt Morris. Mrs. 
Mary J Psnon*, Mn. L. U Alien, Mrs. 
W. W. Campbell. Mn. JaoieeGalloway, 
Mr* Annie Collin*. Mr*. Caroline 
Fook*. Mis* Jsnnls Burkett. Mr. Clsr- 
sDoe Ho««r», Mr. James Short. Mr. 
Curlts Uonlr, Mr. Ray Ilearn. Mr. P. 
E Goldsmith, Mr. Ueo. W. BritUngnam, 
Mr David Parsons, Mr. Ueo. R Parker, 
Mr. T. A. Vincent, Mr. Ssml TUghsnsn, 
Mr. Ixwis Jones, Mr. Jsok Lear, Pkg, 
Mr. Jno. Flovd. pkg. Mr. RobL O. Mof 
rstt, paokan*. Mr. Wm. N. Caaaoa pkg. 
Mrs. O L Ban la. pax. Mrs, Bertis V. 
Humphrey, pkg. Mrs a N. Coulbon, 
pk* Mrs. Saroh B. Parson-, pkg. Mrs. 
K. W. Parker, pkg. Mn. Clara John 
son, pkg.

Recollected Lafayette's Visit.
Mrs, Margaret Pnrnell, for year* an1

oracle among the negro population, te 
dead. Mrs. Purnell was born on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland in January, 
1808 and dlrd 100 years later, almost to 
adsy.

She was a (lavs on ths plantation of 
Captain John Selby Purnell, and her 
five children, who survive her, were 
born in tlavery. Her husband, a slav* 
oa a neighboring plantation, escaped to 
Canada in 1857 and wa* never bf ard 
from afterwarua.

"Granny" Purnell, as she was famll 
iarlj- known among the negroes, had a 
wondsrful memory aad told innumer 
able stories of the old plantation days. 
She had a distinct recollec'ion if the 
war of 1818, and never tired telling of 
the grsnd times whsn General Lafay 
ette was a guest at her master's mane- 
Ion on III* visit to thte country in 18*5.

Large Real Estate Deal.
Peepl* all over th* United Statsa kav* 

their eye* on the Eastern Shore. It 
has been opened up to them largely 
through th* instrumentality of Mr. 8. 
P. Woodcock, Baal Estate dealer, by 
hi* great amount of advertising in Re 
liable Agricultural papers through tae~~ 
U. 8. Mr. Woodcock cloeed the deal 
Monday on what te known as the Brown 
Stone farm, situated on th* Manokin 
River, I mils* of Princes* Anne, con 
taining 900 acres. It has two large dwel 
lings aad five tenant bouses. Thi* farm 
longed4o the well known *tc*k dealers, 
Powell Bros , of Shadslaad, Pa., aa4 
Mr. Woodcock seld it to A. L. OetTard, 
of Louisiana for 118,000,00. It te kaowa 
a* on* of th* finest farm* in Somerset 
County. There te now over one baa* 
dred acre* steded la wheat

A little church la Pennsylvania re 
oentl? celebrated the one thousand 
millionth minute since Christ 'scorning 
to earth. In an article oa "Plerpont 
Morgan, His Advici* and His Organi 
sation," John Brteben Walker men 
tions that Mr. Rookrf«ller la popularly 
supposed to control one thousand mil 
lion dollars, and that one thousand 
million dollars would represent the 
labor of ten thousand men since Christ's 
coming to earth, calculated at th* av 
erage scale of wage* paid daring the 
past two thousand years. In th* sam* 
aumbi r of Ths Cosmopolitan, a very 
Interesting calculation te made aa to 
what tbs one thousand millions ooald 
accomplish In the hand* of a thorough 
ly ambition* mau

-While price* have been advaaoed 
on Carriages, Buggies aad Ws«oa* we 
havs been fortunate in buyiag *o a* to 
b* abl* to sen at the old pnesa. Perdu* 
st Oaaby. *

 On Friday eveaiag January Mb, 
B. A. Grove*. OraoJ Master Workman 
of ths Stats of Delaware, installed the 
following officer* of Delmsr Lodge No, 
18. A. O. U. W., the retiring Pass 
Master being F Grant Goalee. Past 
Master Workman. W. O. Stephens; 
Mastsr Workataa, J. Frank Ftcetwood; 
Foreman. I. J. Niehols; Overseer, E. S. 
Adkins; Gold*, G. F. C. Elite; Receiver. 
F. O. Kl licit; Financier. W. 8. Melaoa; 
Recorder, M. M. Hill. P. O. M. W., 
J. L. Elite assisted la the Installation. 
Tb* lodge at Dulmar BOW aas 111 mem 
bers, having lost two by deals, the past 
year, Charlie Rsolager aad <*e*rg* 
Elite, th* widow of eeeh receiving
t«000 from (hs lodge.

 I have 80 ear loads of 
Buggies, Surreys aad Raaaboate. 
Bought evsr flv* oar toads la atook 
BOW. I will aot advaaos say atiee. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper tasa say 
dealer la th* Called Slates. J. T. Tay- 
lor Jr.. Princes* ABB*, Md. *

-It i* reported that rtajtaltste sear»- 
asatiag th* gaesa ABB** Bailreed have 
aeea IB Chlaeoteague recently toekJae; 
over the grounds with ta* vtew efea> 
t-adiag the propoasj aew read ea s>, 
deep-water tsrsslaas at Tease O*/r*v

\
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NABLE SHADES.
tr4e»* Tb« !t»w   lhailf 

 t**.
d deal of striped and spotted 

• la need for afternoon reception
>M*|a,

t Paris there la a perfect rage for
.Ite crepe de cblne worn with sable 

.pven In tbe daytime, but naturally only 
for Indoor' festivities. Plain velvet 
hata are perfectly charming, and very

THE 
HONOR
cj the 

TENTH

t

Minna ;•

.1. s.
i *o*o*o*o*

 ABU TOQOX.

exclusive folks are wearing emerald 
green velvet, with long stoles of mar 
ten and big picture bats of green bea 
rer. Green In such fabrics cannot get 
very common, though this charming 
color Is slightly on the wane.

The coining color Is a dull red, al 
most a mulberry shade, which Is very 
chic anil baa already found Its way 
Into the world of millinery. Hata of 
this color ure trimmed with chiffon 
and rose* of many hues or autumnal 
berries.

The brut milliners keep one color 
throughout a bat, using several tones. 
No longer are startling bits of color 

' BCD In contrast on one hat
There Is a good den I of chenille being, 

used, mixed in all sorts of ways, some 
of It forming network decoration for 
the brims of hats or toqnea.

The cut shows a sable toque trimmed 
with a long white feather, held ID 
place by a jeweled buckle. 
..;,.. JUDIC CHOLLET.

EVENING DRESSES.
 C Oow»» Arc 
of Fuhloa.

   « Veil! 
Height

Imported dancing frocks qr>«*l6wn 
with aklrts which bjyaK reach tb« I 
ground. ^*~^

A yicsAKfnlodel seen recently had a 
made In the new double style, the 

two skirts appllqued with guipure of 
the applique type and with narrow 
velvet ribbon running In stripes over 
the seam of each gore and finished 
with a fringe and a motif of pearls.

These long stripes from the waist 
arc exceedingly fashionable, and a ball 
 own of point eV esprit waa recently

OOWH.

trimmed \vltli satin ribbons about an 
Inch wide placed la groups of three and 
finishing with deep loops left loos* at 
tbe end. Hows of flue punched Inaer- 
ttoo encircled the skirt at Intervals of 
eight or nine Inches, and these rows of 
lac* went over tho ribbon and kept It 
In place.

Net gowui art* very fashionable, and 
t fin* bruawk* net with tiny ring spots 
la much used In cream aud Decile. 
There are usually tunny flounces on 
mis type of gown, aud It Is qulta 
smart to have three graduated ribbons 
on each flounce, the deepest at the 
 da*.

Th« evening gown showu Is of vail 
ing trlrouifd with narrow ribbon and 
embroidery. JUDIC CHOLLBT.

"1 eae that a lot of French scientists 
Claim to haw discovered how to nljullab 
oM age and Insure on Indefinite proton 
gatJon of life."

 flay, what a sad blow this will be to 
 xpectant nieces and nephews who are 
waiting for the bank accounts of rich 
uaelea and auutar' - Philadelphia In 
quirer.

A Ullb
as* Aeefe .and strength, little imrklng, 
ohatlnaU OOUgh and a little pain In the 
ebas* may not mean «alioplnK i-immunp 
tioa. but taey are aiuns ihHt |mi<l«nc« 
wilt not nefUet. A few doata of Alien's 
Lmsf Batatas oauM a free discharge of 
 MM and so looisaii UM ooogb. It 
ksmla the laflanted al paaaacee and all 
Its bacMflornt work la aooompliahrd 

  grain of 09 < «.

OJft.aVVOVI.XJav
•aassHa <* ̂  ** *• *** **^svavasl ••• _^a^sw^ ^^^^^^^p^^p^p^

The honor of the Tenth bad been 
smirched. The rank and file growled 
It o;:t In hnrracka, the officers whis 
pered It to >nch other, nnd as tbe colo 
nel (Mil on the veranda of bis bunga 
low iir.il admitted It to b!i:isclf lie laid 
much of the blame on h t own shoul 
der*.

Tbe robber bauds of.India, known as 
dacoltH, had been busy nrour.d Allwal, 
and squads of British cavalry were be 
ing font ont every few days to destroy 
them. Your true dacolt Is not only a 
robber, hut n fighter aa well. He roba 
his own nice whenever opportunity of 
fer* nnd tight* the British whenever 
and wherever be meets them. He la a 
good shot, a brave foe, and there are 
honor and promotion to be bad In wip 
ing him off the face of the earfh. 
Young On n forth hnd lately joined the 
Tenth. He had family nnd political In 
fluence ar^d a fortune behind him. and 
be had a personality which made 
friends. There could be no greater 
privilege than to be sent out at the 
head of a detachment to give tbe da- 
colts a whirl. When tbe time came 
that tbe colonel could do young Dan- 
fort h this favor, he had a long and 
quiet talk vrlth him. He posted him 
as to the characteristic* and tactics of 
tbe foe and warned him of the pit 
falls that even veteran officers might 
(all Into. He was to find the enemy 
and destroy him, but be was cautioned 
against Impetuouslty and useless sac 
rifice of men. This expedition was to 
be the young officer's "try out." He 
bad never been under fire, and he could 
not claim full kinship with the regi 
ment until be had.

Tbey gave young Dan forth a British 
sergeant and corporal and thirty-eight 
Sikh troopers. Under an officer In 
whom he has confidence there Is no 
better soldier that the 81kb. His only 
weak point Is that he must have bis 
foe In front of him. Dnuforth bad the 
luck to strike a bond of reMxrs within 
twenty miles of .Uif 'pns'.. They had 
captured n vUHfct- a'i.1 were pillaging. 
It WHS 4eVlfled to I y a dozen Sikhs 
that- Me was as cool an an old veteran. 
Tfe s?nt scouts forward to ascertain the 
strength of the enemy and the lay of 
the land, end nt the bend of bis forty 
men lie charged Into the village and 
ranted out the band of l.Vi. He lost 
two men and killed n do^en. nud It was 
a little affair to lie proud of. He held 
his men well In band aud was on tbe 
watch for trickery, end hnd nil the 
trcopers been Europeans nil would have 
gone well. As the robber* retreated 
over broken ground men were flung off 
from either tlank to create on n in bush. 
They were few In numlnr and only 
half hearted, but ns they opened fire 
the Sikhs bolted. There WITH confusion 
nnd a rout nnd the pursuers became In 
turn tbe puroued. When the flight end 
ed, the sergeant and enrpornl were 
missing.

A court mar.Uil was (lemaiidoO by 
young Daiifuith. No sjoncr hud the 
detachment returned than the remnant 
of the Rlkhs Ix-^.in to whi*per about 
Incoiupeteuey nud cownrdiiv. They 
praised the officer for his UK lit at the 
village, but they dec In red that his cow 
ardice when be found himself In a 
tight place had drought nbo.it disaster. 
Ills defense wns straightforward nud 
clear. There was not an officer woo 
doubled one of Ills statements, nnd be 
was honorably acquitted of the charge; 
but a stain hnd been left behind. It 
was felt by men and officers that to be 
even suspected of cowardice was a 
smirch on the name of the regiment. It 
was agreed that tbe 81k ha had lied to 
excuse their own cowardice, and there 
waa the verdict of the court martial, 
yet tbe cloud was not dissipated.

Young Dan forth could not fall to no 
tice tbe change In Ihe attitude of his 
brother officers. Tbey did not cut him. 
but they bad to make an effort to be 
friendly. Pretty soon blnta were 
thrown ont that It would be well for 
him to transfer or leave the service. 
Then be went to tbe colonel and said:

"1 was charged with cowardice by the 
Hlkbs. Had uiy sergeant and corporal 
lived to come hack with ine I could 
have bad w.uxftses to prove to the con 
trary. The court martini took uiy word, 
however, and I was honorably acquit 
ted. I realize that I nui tainted. There 
are hlnta that I ought to transfer or re 
sign. With your permission I shall re 
main right I.ere ami ho|N> for something 
to happen."

"I believe, that tbe Hlkbs perjured 
themselves," quietly replied the colonel, 
"and perhaps It will be the wisest thing 
you can do lo stsy on."

The wordu were kind and fair, but no 
grip of tbe band accompanied them. In 
bis heart of hearts the colonel had 
hoped the aubaltern wnuhl go away, 
though at (lie an me time lie rmillced 
that only an Innocent man ninild Imve 
cared to remain. YUIIIIK Danfiirlh M I 
no more cxp.tlltlous. nnd inniiliK rotted | 
away before anything Inip'.M'iiiil lu pot 
his case In n more favorable llyhi. The* 
n number of dncoltx were inptvcU. 
Among them were two or Hirer who 
had fought him that day. They beast 
ed of how (bey had driven ul» 81 It las; 
they praised the courage be hatf exhib 
ited In seeking lo rally I hem. Tbsre> 
wns nn Increase of cordiality »ftrr that, 
but the subaltern gave no n\ga »b»t bs> 
noticed It or wna plrused o\er I.

A few months later there anliesl a 
 mrty of civil officials nnd tsrlr wlvea 
who were ou u junket. They had s*v- 
eml elephants with them fa* tiger boaM- 
'inir. and wl!hln twenty satire   * the 
pout \vn» (he game l'.ie> were after. 
Young Dutiful Hi wan oa» e( Ihe three
officers detailed to arrange- and tuanagv 
the bunt, JJ/ith the clvfl cvmmlssioner 
of Nepal and bis wife was Lady Clif 
ton, and the two ladle* were by no 
means novlcea In lave sport of tiger 
bunting. When tbe ana* aa4 been fair 
ly entered upon, tbey occupied a how- 
dab ou the back of a big elephant to 
gether and would nut admit any on* 
else. A tiger had bavaj driven by tb* 
beaters Into a swamp a mile long by 
half a mile broad, and lot* this spet, 
grown up to reeds and bwalna until tb* 
eyea could scarcvly penetrate, crash** 
tbe elephants and aenwa. The Idea wa* 
to drive the tiger **t upon rlearer

ground to the west, where he could be 
reached, and everybody nmde n* much 
noise as possible. He was n crafty 
beast, and for two hotin be refused to 
break cover. '

The elephant on which the two ladles 
were mounted hnd taken th* load and 
Been steady enough, but after nwh » 
something rattletl him. nnd he bolted 
across the swamp toward the trees. 
His mahout used every exertion to stop 
or turn him, but the old fellow waa In 
a panic. To the surprixv of everybody, 
the tiger followed nt his heels, though 
In a furtive way, as If bent only on es 
cape. With the elephant making a 
mad rush for n low branch tree that 
he might get rid of the burden on his 
back I-ndy Clifton took swift aim at 
the tiger and wounded him. The 
wound provoked his nnger, and he 
sprang forward on the cleplmnt'y rear 
Just ns Ihe treo wns renclied nnd the 
branches swept the howdiih to the 
ground. A second later aud the two 
ladles lay ou (he earth among the frag 
ments, both stunned by the fall, nnd 
the tiger stood with bis pnws upon the 
body of Lady Clifton .-Mid growled and 
snarled at the dozen xpectntor*.

Fortune had given young Dnnforth 
his opportunity. As n sort of terror 
held everybody else helplons, he flung 
himself from his horse, grabbed a hog 
spear from the band of n chattering 
native and advanced upon the beast. 
He had to cover sixty feet of clear 
ground, and those who looked on said 
that the tiger's eyes blazed Ore and ev 
ery hair on his buck stood up as the 
officer walked steadily forward. A 
dozen voices called to him to look out, 
but he made no halt. As he drew 
nearer the beast crouched for a spring, 
and when be was within ten feet the 
spring was made. Down went the 
man on his knees and up went tlie 
 pear, and when the onlookers glanced 
again the man was on his feet and un 
hurt and tbe tiger was rolling over and 
over on the earth with tbe point of tbe 
spear sticking ont of his back.

The ladles bad not been seriously 
hurt, but at least one of them had been 
saved from tbe tiger's maw. Young 
Danforth waa tbe hero of the hour. 
Every officer In the regiment took him 
by the hand and offered congratula 
tions, and his colonel patted him on the 
shoulder and said:

"My dear boy, It was the coolest, 
bravest thing I ever heard of, and it 
makes us all proud of you."

"But the Sikhs swore that as a leader 
I got rattled and lost my bead," replied 
the officer. "I was honorably acquit 
ted, but I nave been made to feel that 
I smirched the honor of the Tenth. 
Until I can wipe tbnt out I nm an out 
cast."

Tbe civil commissioner wanted to 
show his gratitude, and Lady Clifton 
had Influence she wanted to bring to 
bear, but the-  ubnltcrn remained the 
subaltern. He was biding bis time, and 
he hnfl not long to wnlt. Tbe dacolta 
came down from the hills again, and 
be was given the chance be so longed 
for. This time his fifty troopers were 
all Englishmen, nnd he not only at 
tacked Mooltan, the (Trentent robber 
chieftain of them all. In a chosen posi 
tion, but routed his force nnd captured 
the leader. Tlmt would have been a 
deed to boast of, but the subaltern was 
not satisfied Leaving part of his force 
to bold the position and the prisoners, 
be pressed on Into the foothills with 
tbe remainder nnd attacked and cap 
tured a camp and brought off tbe ser 
geant and cor|K>ral who hnd been made 
prisoners In tbe first affair. There was 
a second court martial at Allwal on 
the return of the troop, nud when tbe 
sergeant and corporal bad proved that 
the Sikhs were linrs nnd cowards tbe 
old Tenth held a Jubilee and declared 
that Its honor was never so bright. At 
the dinner tbey tonsted "our comrade 
and hero."

WWaky
The temperance press fs emphasising 

the danger to th* home in the use of 
"medicines" which ar* loaded with 
whisky or alcohol. In this respect, M 
well M In the remarkable characters of 
their cures, Dr. PiercV* medicines dlf 
f.r from other preparations. Dr. 
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery and 
 'Favorite Prescription" contain no al 
cohol, whisky or other Intoxicant, and 
are equally free fiom opium, cocaine 
and other narcotic*. Every famihr 
should have a copy of tbe People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, sent 
abeo utely free, on receipt of stamps to 
pay expense of mailing only. Bend »1 
one-cent stamps for the book in paper 
covers, or 81 stamps for cloth binding. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. 
Y.

The Prize Winner. 

UPHELD BY QUALITY. THE

plANos F
Quality la bulll la eitry ortlnn of this re 

markable plBDn. Alao planoa of other mukca 
to ault the moat economical. Convenient 
terma. Write for lllu«lr»t»d c*Uk|u« and 
book ofsocceetlon.

CHARLES
9 N. Llbvrty BU,

M. STIEFF, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

If ay 1st baa been selected a* tbe date 
of the acceptance of the captured 
Spanish gun « hich is at present lying 
boxed up in the Towaon Courthouse 
yard. ^ Aafangemrnts are being made 
by Col. B. F. Taylor, who visited 
Washington laat Thursday. The Presi 
dent, Secretary of the Navy and other 
prominent government officials will be 
invited to be present.

Dislocated Her Shorter.
Mrs. Johanna Soderbolm, of Fergus 

Falls, Minn , fell and dislocated her 
shoulder She had a surgeon git it 
back in place as soon as porslble, but 
it was quite, sore and pained her very 
much. Her son mentioned that he 
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
advertised for sprains and soreness, and 
she asked him to buy her a bottle of 
it, which he did. It quickly relieved 
her and enabled her to sleep which she 
had not done for several days. The 
son was so much pleased with tbe re 
lief it gave bis mother that he ban 
since recommended it to many others. 
For tale by all Dealers. *

The Old Baker,
I have abcured tbe services of Mr. 

Frank P. Sclelber, who has baked for 
me nesrly three years. He is going to 
locate here in the baking business, and 
solicits the patronage of this commu 
nity which be will try to please as here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as in the past. Come around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kin<Ja 
of fancy cakes and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS,
200 E. Cfcvdl St., SALISBURT, MD.

BUY'S FUTURE
Something for Mothers 

to Think About.
Lives of Suffering and 

Sorrow Averted
And Happiness and Prosperity 

Assured by
CuticuraSoap, Ointment and Pills 

When All Else Fails.

Wonderful How Business
KKERS UFM

And yet wben you see the line of pipes 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yon 
will aay, "No wonder they tell." Fine 
Briars and Meerchauma,gold and silver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
shams only meerohaums,all first claae 
and the finest line ever sbown on tbe 
Eastern Shore. Bee 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tobacconist. News Dealer. Stationer 

SALISBURY, MD.

QRDKR N18I.

Virginia Tamer va. Hlmcon P. Maloae

In the Circuit Court for Wlonmloo County. 
In Equity No. MSL Kov. Terra, 1MB.

Ordered, that the  »!  of Iba property m»o 
Honed In Ibeaa proceed I DJI made a ad r«- 
porle<l|by u Atwood Hennett Trinl«e, be m- 
i fled aod oonflrmed, aulaasoavua* totheooo- 
irary thereof be nhown on or before the Itth 
day or January. 1MB, neit, provided a copy or 
ihla order br Inwrtvd la aome oewapa>p«r 
printed ID Wloomioo County <mc« In catch of 
three aucoeaalve week! before the 12th day ol 
Ociobe> next.

The report atatea the amount oftaleatobe 
H.13000.

JAH. T. TRUITTjClerk. 
Traa oopy t«at: JAH. T. TRUITT, Clerk

How Can I Keep Up with 
the Times ?

IT is pretty hard to keep well informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 

business developments, the hundreds of interesting 
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only way it can be done by 
the average busy man and woman is to read a 
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as 
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good 
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRBSIDBNT ROOSEVELT say« :

"I know that throufh its column views h«v« been pre- 
 anted to me that I could not c'.hrrwise have had access to; 
because all earnest and thoughtful men. no matter how widely 
their ideas diverge, are given free utterance in Its columns."

EX-PRESIDENT OROVER CLEVELAND says:
" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library,"

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place, New York

- ., •#« .

Read The Review of Reviews

There Is no opening for a dentist In 
New Guinea. The 1'apuan can sever 
tbe wlrellke rattan creepers which en 
tangle him In tbe forest nt one bite 
and sharpen bis teeth ou the flinty 
sugar cane sticks which he Is con 
stantly chewing. In "A Collector's 
Rambles" Mr. Sherrunn F. Denton re 
lates an amusing Incident which at 
tended a display of Yankee dental 
achievement.

Tbe natives bad been going through 
some very clever trick* for our amuse 
ment, but we In turn were unable to 
astonish them by anything we could do 
until my companion. Khclley, told them 
be could tske bin teeth out and put 
them back again. "No," they said, 
"you cannot do that, for thnt Is Impos 
sible." In reply Shelley tapped his 
teeth with his nail to shorv bis audi 
ence that tbey were teetn. and then, 
extracting tbe plate on which bo had 
two or three artificial one*, be opened 
bis mouth, showing the gajt where tbey 
bad been.

The Papuans waited to see uo more, 
bvt all started for tbe nnall door at 
once. In their haste to get out tbey 
stuck, aud I feared for a few moments 
tbey would tear the house down. Those 
who were unable to got ont at once 
bowled lu tbelr fright and created a 
(Treat uproar, ami. In spite of our tell 
ing them that we werv only In fun, 
they could not be persuaded to come 
bnck aguln for 11 IOIIR time, aud then 
they csw* only under the promise that 
we would never do Hint ngnln.

Every child born Into tho world w 'ill 
an Inherited or early develope 1 t -n- 
dency to distressing, d:«n^ui ing hu 
mours of the skin, sculp nnd blmxl, l.c- 
comes an object of the most tcmlrr nt. 
llcltudc, not only because of Its sufl-r- 
Ing, but becnuae of the dreadful frar 
that tlie dlifiRurntlon Is I > l.a Itre'n-i-T 
and mar Its future hnppliicsi nnd ] :-o - 
perlty. Hence It be:-oim«» tho d::'y of 
mothers of such nffll   --d < ' !! !rentor>o- 
qunlnt tlii'tusclvoi \s :'\ llu Lc«t, l':o 
purest and nn>-<t ellci tlvo treniir'   t 
available, vlr., The rmlcnriTrent in u'. 

>V;\rm butlis «ith Ou'iciim So p to 
clennxe the akin nnd scnlpof cm«l» Riid
•eal'*, H'utle «p|illcail nsof ('i<tict:ni 
Oiir nent, to allay llch'nc, liril.itlou 
nil i rlainmatlon.and sooihe and hi':il, 
mi I mild dosct of Cullciira Rf.wlveiit 
1'illn, to oool the bl'Mid In fie severer 
c.t>e^, are all thntcnn Iwdeili-oil f .r tlie 
alleviation of the »u'rrinjf of ihin t r. 
lured Infants and chl Idreu, and tho com 
fort of worn-out pnmit*.

Milllonjot women uneCutlcnrn Soap, 
S'slntcd by t'utlcura Ointment, for pre 
serving, purify lti|t and beautifying the. 
skin, for cle.innliifc the sculp of cru»u, 
aciles nnd dnndrufl, and the sto|i|ihi)f 
of f:illln^ hair, for softening, whitening 
and soothing red, ronah nnd flore hHndo, 
for baby rn»he«, ttehlngs and chaflnirt, 
In thn form of wuihct for Hunoylng 
Irrltiitlo 1 n and Infljmmatlons, and for 
nvinv mnntlve, niitlteptlc pur)>o«c'i
 wliU-h readily suggoat themselve*.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

Mrs. GRACE E. BRODEY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

Tasbionable •*• IDillincr.
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by spending considerable time in the large cities preparing 
bitter to please my customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict adheren) 
to their wants, to merit a continuance of the same.

Yea, we have come Juat aa ws said
Wltb everylhlac pretty fur a lady'a brad,
Wa've Marched ibe Weal and Gaat all throng h
And atopplnc at Iba Fallt of Niagara too.
In hoot for etylea of the uolqoa sort
Wbleh at last (band la the Cllf of New York.
Wa have furs fur the ahouldera and ribbon lor the Walat
And everything made In moal f icellenl taal*.
The oo«t« »re beaifllful and collarette* floe
Aa all olber (and* kept In oar line,
WefUarnnU-* lo pleaae an emit In your lot
And the plae* lo Bod la In Iba Pbllllpa' Block.

City Levy for 1902
—— KOR-

SALISBURY, MD.

We bave ba'a for pretty faoea, 
And the pUlufil race )  fair

Beneath Ihe brim thai we can trim. 
With chic art latlo »lr.

C. E. CAULK,

Ma? •*•••«. I.I nu Gift*.
Several worthy souls of Madagascar 

fontrlhuted toward the relief of tuoae 
who sufTerrd tlirouuli the disaster at 
Martinique, and tlie remarkable fact 
about tin-in Is that their iiumes are un 
usually long mid (heir contributions 
unusually small. Thus, tbe principal 
contributors are Ilnliilianitiiiatiga, Am 
balomlrtlmvnry, ItiuilxaQiidremaro and 
HauduiHuapaka, nud tbe amounts 
which l bey contributed range from 6 
to 13 cents each.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUABLE

Pine Timber
I will sell at public auction at 8*1 Is 

burr, Md., In front of tbe Court House 
door

Saturday, January, 17th,
1008, at 8 o'clock p. m., a tract of tim 
ber situated on the John 8. Warren 
tract of land In D«nnls DUtrlct, near 
Wango, Wloomioo County, Maryland, 
estimated to contain from 700,000 to 
800,000 feet. About 800,000 feet of old 
growth Virgin 1'inc, and tbe balance In 
aeoond growth, suitable for boxing, etc. 

Any one deairlnfc to examine this 
timber can be ahown over tbe tract by 
Minos l.ittleton, who resides on the 
farm, or by applying to E. 11. Warren, 
Plttavllle, Md

Lumber speculators and mill men 
generally will find it advisable to ex 
tmine this timber and be ready to buy. 
(t Is one of the moat valuable trscts 
eft standing in thla eection and will be 
-old on the day above named to tbe 
felghrsi bidder.

TERMH of purcbaae will be made 
( own on day of aalr.

C. H. WARRCN,
Pittsvlllf, Md

CLERK'8 REPORT.
Schooner (Irvrn Hill, >li M .................1 IAV.*J
ttchooiitr Annlx M. Leonard, (bull*...... l«. 0
Hchomier John M. h.hrinan. >»eil> . 117 lu
Whltr, llrarn A Cooper, prlntluf...._ 44.0,1
Browlii(U>ii Hrua..................................... i«.T»
*«llai>uiy I.line A Cua>IU<'.~~_............ SV4S
E. B. Ad m a. * Oo   ......................... 187.4*
i» W. tJunby ..._............._.__............ Sl.t>
Oorman & Hmyib Hardware Co...    s*a>
Wm. II. Tilfhrnan......   .......  .. .. 9SUIB. I. UHII. A HOD...——....._...........__... M M
Ho Tcxld * O»..................  ......___ IMS}
Dr. U W. Mi.rrla.....:.   .................. ... IOU.K
I'. J. HIrrknead, Int. on en(. rt>p. aolu» S&jM*.n. rar»y, •• •• •• ITM
Hearer of rti(lnc houae baud Nu 4, due 

May I, 1IIU»..................................   
Bearer of coupon ufenftoe buuaebuoda 

Noa. 4 to 8 _....................   .... .
B. C. A A. KallnwdC >.. real fin plug*.
City Trra.urer lo pay wafer renl:

I quvru-r dux April I, (M...__.. 
lifuartrr due July I, Ul.........__
II quartrr due (Vt, I, t» ..............
4 ijuarl^r due l>«c., HI, 'UB...... MMH

Sallabury l.lglm Ht»l A Power Ou: 
C'lljr Iil|btlD( tor January .........

'• '• Ktbruari.......
Marea........_
A»ril..............
Ha*——........

"    June.............
" " Jaljr

C. H.

DEALER IN

Watchmaker *- 
and Jiweler

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-:-PINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:- 

Sharptown, Md.

«•>

in*'.
JsVOO

.
... 1X1 M 
... !!».«: 

1I7.VI

_. 1MSO 
... 1S>«3 
.. .. IWOi 
..._ ISU7
1..1-. IB4.il 

1S4.I7

100,06
» 00
ITtOt

5'JOO

2JS.OO 

.71.70

Tkalr Tad*  
| O«orglana-Julla and Jack don't stay 
out at their new country place at all

George-Why 7
"Oh, tbey want to be lu town all tbe 

time to tell everybody how much they 
like It out In tbe country." Life.

J«at r»r at Latrfc. 
Rabbit Hunter-Do you like birdsT 
Bbd Hunter- Surt! I love 'eml 
Rabbit Hunter Then eat my rabbit 

(for a lark. Ilarvard Lampoon.

Tbe martyrs to vice (ar exceed tk«
nmartyra to virtu*, both In endoraaw 
 jind number. Ooltou. .

>O VOU KKKl» /
BANK AOCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

Hcpiambar..... ...- Nl.al
OeUibar................ 1S0.4S
November ........ U»JB
Uroembar...__ .. lak.Sf 

>hiharo4in. nulary aa Mayor.......... 100"
lh AlwtHMl Meanetl. »al. ui'ouuael_. 
rtame, ludrilni Ordluatir* BiMika...mm 
B. H. Parker, nty Tai Oillwlor....__
W A. Kiinl-. lalary  « t li-rk....__..m .
K. J. ParautiK. ulary aa Tn-aaur^r....^ .
E. M. Kllloll. pullmman.............! 4OI.OO

Iraa flora, llovuerB, elc............ 17& 03
J. W. Krnnrrly. utreel oomm. 175.00 

Iru by ruh urdera .....____.. NSO
Jaa. Orourb, nlgtil watchmain...... If .00

leu hy c»»h o«<ler»....._......_ TWO n."0
dm K Hlrmaii »lary »  Chief a. Y. IX.  *.<  
Tho*. llumphn y<r«talr...... ..... .__. . 17.OS
llal. uuo rr«u. « >ub lo uider....._........*.T7».t7

TuUil.....................~~.IS.X4.4S
_ The above levy la Iba tola! amount of 

tholaiMon the auruahlc properly of tba 
Cl'r vl>: ItSW.'fTl UU for .Kuj. th> rale on 
each |IUU.' 0 for g«»«r*l purpowa l« aioaola 
and & rauia on eanh IIOOiQ f r apaclal pur 
po«e« t>r a lo.al of U o«ula on eacn oo« D.QD- 
Ured dollar..

WILLIAM A. ENNIS.
(lark to C UT Council.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
KKCKIPT'1 .

Hal. on liaoil aa per laal report........_.4 |1.7I
Krom H. II. r*rker.oolleeu>r, 1MS_.__ «JB»OI 
Llr»li>« fr..iu Hhowa............................ »> Ul

rfJIii! N'TT'p. A'N! B.it. n. oo *.u« ". nm
Opera ll-maa l.leraa*......    !...._... 15a

«tr«et lmproT*n»«cii...___..... . ... ...!
Cllr Hall aa« Hr- I>»ol...___,—......
Advanesoa Polio* ttaW/ ...........
Attentlosi l» Ot«x-«-................__.......
>( K. Hlrniaa. Chlal....._.__.._«.»«. 
m-irjaua sJ»p»nMaio r.Uouwaltou 
l*rIuuaaj..........._-i------ .. - 1,^ , r
luiuimm-« < Uy Hall. .....,.., , ............
Judsa* Klmion......... ..__............ ..
Premium on Boud    U. Parker, soli 
Kilra folio* a»ouotl«u,»_. 
I'olloa t'ulrurau.....
Hhalla. . ...........
Bal.on IUud..__

DoYou Want $1000?
I will furniab you with a savings bank thai can b» opened only by me or 

by the company, for which you depot.lt one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, , 
which amount will be credited on your book. You then sign an application for 
Insurance, and are examined bv a physician If you paas the examination 
a policy will be laraed, on delivery of which you Day !>, and if >ou ahoujd^die 
tbe policy will be paid; if yon do not paas the |1 deposited will be returned. ~l 
call every three months at your home, open tbe bank In your presence, and 
enter the amount in your book. If vour savings exceed the amount due by 
more than $80 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the excess.

Amount necessary to secure a 90-year payment life policy at 11 years of ate 
on ilOOO U lees than 660 per week; at 80 years of age. lens i ban 880 per week.

A life policy for MOO at an aire under M, costs leas than Jo a day.

,.190*.
BOCTTCRER, DISTRICT UANAOIK,

MUTUAL Lira INSURANCE Co. or Ntw YORK,
Bpow HILL, MD.

IVar Sir: Pleaae furnish me with illustration on a policy that a saving of 
.............................oenta per day will buy.

I waa born -year .....................month........................ ......day............... ......
Full nam*>.............................. ...................... . ..? ...... .... 

THE SALISBURY
WflDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION

IMMIOWKMCNT TMC OMOCN Of TMK

/'
*

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF**
From the burden of Business Correspondence? The

a general banking buiiueM 
of individuals and Or mi 

wflioited.

P. tU wVAILBS, Accratsvy.

._.. I*"

.„.——...... iw-»«
_....——...... I»i4i

tUHJI 
ELIJAH J. PARSONS.

Trea*urar.

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER
«• five It. A record morj enduring than stone. Would y 
lev* more about It? Writ: f )r Illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER COMP-KW
1 16 »T. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo

OsreaOriy



SALISBURY ADVBBTI8BB, 8ALI8BUBY, MD* JAN. 17 1 >i3
Rescued from Suffering 

and Death by

PAINE'S
Celery Compound

THE GREAT HEDICINE

Felloto ': 
Pfortafa

Dy LYDIA PCRKINS

' Copyright, I«E, i>jr the
8. 8. McClurj Company 

>**-+* *t-«*-f»'4»'»«<*

MR. ALFRED BROWN,
I ssd PopuUir Cillzes, Ssys:

-After tbs Use of Palse'i Celery Cesipeeea, 
I Aa New la lie Best sf Healtk.''

The greatest of modem physicians, Prof. 
rdwaflK. I'helps, M. I)., I.L D., after yean 
of l.int practice and close scientific study, gave 
to uiffeiing and diseased men and women hit 
inar)*lou5, life giving prescription, mith the 
conviction and positive knowledge that it had 
peculiar virtues nnd ample powers to cure.

Thousands of the strongest testimonials from 
the best known and most reliable men and 
women of our country fully sustain tbe claims 
made by Dr. I'helps regarding his Incompar 
able I'aine's Celery Compound.

One of tbe most convincing proofs furnished, 
comes recently from a gentleman widely 
known in the capital city of the Dominion of 
Canada. We refer to Mr. Alfred Brown, ol 

"V""10' Sl   Ottssa, Out. Mr. Ilrown'i 
(. r funy (k-nmn»tratcs the fact that tbe 

greatest tiiflcicr may cast ofl hi.* or her burden 
" I disease and become well, strong, an<! lii| | y. 
It proves, too, that the great merlirinc main- 
lain* more fully than ever U-forc ils unrivaled 
place in the estimation c.f |xo|le of wealth 
and social standing a* wi-ll n* wilh the rmurev 
Mr. Brown »sys: 

" I acknowledge wilh thankfulness ai:d 
pleasure the fact that I have l*rn cured ol a 
very painful illness of iiK lu years' standing by 
use of I'aine's Celery Compound. I bad, 
during the yean of my illness, tiled almost all 
ihe advertised medicines without deriving any 
good result!. I was also treated by several of 

>ihe best doctors of this city, hoping lo find 
V' one ol them, at least, would understand 1 BVe.
* Stilts getting worse, and was told I

I was indeed in a critical condi- 
,* -mid not go from the house alone, 

Me to sudden collapse. I tried 
.y.nent, but no relief or good result!

Fmilkk' ' coul(1 no.' *lecP! anything that 
LIIIUloV,^,! my agonies; I was eslrcmely 

, tired, and despondent; wai 
'o walk aliout wilh my hands pressec 

 'to my left side to ease my pnins; my 
.'iiul lian.1t were C'.ld continually; hac 

inrhiuuion to vomit, had profuse, cold sweats, 
quick breathing, and wi-uM l« racked with 
|Mtn for hours at a time. 
^ " Afler the regular use if I'oine's Celery 
Compound for a lime, I am now in Ihe best o 
'icalih. have gnod appclite, and cnn use any 
kind (;f food. Thank (Jod I am my old sel 
 mre more, all thronph the use of Paine's 
r>lery Compound."

"You nrc a worthless nigger. George."
"Yes, little mlatlss."
"And your master nnd I will bare to 

po to tlic almshouse."
"Yes, little mlstlss; spec yo' will."
"Thru tvhiit will become of 700, 

George r
"(lo dnr too."
tDo you tblnk tbcy would take In   

nlggrrT You nre more likely to get on 
the chain gang."

Ij, "I had hoped you bad (topped your 
evjl firing. It baa been nearly a year 
since you were arrested." |

A subtle change passed over the liome- 
ly featurei. |

"'Deed. boas," be stuttered. "1 been 
llvlu' all right an' wuxn't dolu' notbln' 
today 'cept a little dunchr. I ain't 
snot no crops In a yenh m .*' no, tnb. ' 
'Deed. jedge," the fellow Kiiddenly ' 
blubbered, "I don't know \vhnt uiy po' 
ole umrstor an' tulitlm la gwlne to do 
If you *en' tne clown. It wi._n't fo' me 
I wus dnuclu': It wu« fo' dem fo' 
Guwd It xrux. Dey's quality folks, an' 
dey'd sta'vv befo' dey'd bulg."

THE NUGGAR TANK.
TkU Sa* Sp*i U OB* »f tm« 

 !« !  at ! *! .
One of tbe tnnurncrable curloua ilgbti 

of India U tbe Nuggar tank of Kurs- 
chl. In former times the crocodile! 
which Inhabit It roamed the neighbor 
hood at tbelr will. Reeking wboui they 
might devour, but ao (front were tbelr 
depredations that tbe authorities were 
forced to build n \vnll round their 
haunt. Tl.ls Is a swamp. caused by 
hot spring*, tbe medicinal virtue* of

HE REFUSED TO SELL.
'r ••* HI* Or** I Plrtar*, 
•sU14l>« of Carthac*."

When Turner exhibited his great plc-

Beyond Its associations. Betb'.zhem 
baa little to recommend It, says a writ 
er In the Home Messenger. It la a 
crowded little town, two oj three mile* 
away from which, on the road to He-|tnre. "The Building of Carthage," he bron. are the remains of the pool! of ,waa disappointed because It had not 

been sold at once at tbe private view 
nnd angry with tbe press for criticising 
It severely. Sir Robert Peel called up- 
 n him. 

"Mr. Turner," said be, "I admire your

FOR TWENTY YEARS

DIAMOND DYES
a Handard linm* <lr**. KTOTJ dlMOT 
E h«i t>«cn iillllxrtl in Improro r 

i the  lmi>U»t,  tronfwt, and 
rri for howfl u««. IMrtetloo

hnv* t*«rn i 
In

 etloo bookr«ltkbl0 of all dy
tod 41 t))*d   m|>l*« free.
\V* h«v« ft «p*<-Ul drp-r(m»ot of  drto*, UK! wll
tacwvr fr*« any {(ii^tloKt ntwut d}«lnf. B«odwmpU of food* wh«n po*»lt»l».

PIAMOXD DYES, n.irllrvi. n. VI.

which baVo been known from early 
times and tire attributed to the sanctity"That's a likely story." begsn tbe , of a Mohammedan whose tomb Is close policeman contemptuously.   i bjr and to wnonl ,|,e CPOOOdTles are sa- ' ...The uisgfstrate motioned him to be ,*,& I 

qnlet as be said more kindly: | Tn'e Unk ng it   cnl |oUi   about 150 i 
"Oeorge, suppose you show me what j ytrds long by about half that dls- 

sort of dance Ibis was." tnnce ln breadth. In this space one The negro's face broke Into sudden , observer counted over 200 reptllea from

 Carthage1 to much that I want to buy
It I am told you want 600 guineas for It."

" said Turner; "It wss GOO guln- 
It'a 000."

BOOKS. BOOKS.
A We have be*n fortunat 

Jm^*^ In buying ibis aeaaon an ^^HflHL among othvr desirable ar 
IT M tides which we h»»
  bought at readr 'ale. "yo
• want" pricrs, are a lot < 
JL good Hooka; well printfC

and bound in handnoroe 
cloth covers, by popular authorr. Keg- 

' nlar 60c books now for 2.Vj. Uc books 
during holiday aeaaon for ISc. Selec 
tions are being sold all tbe lime now. 
A member of your family or some of 
your friends will wsnt books This la 
your opportunity.

J. B. PORTER'S
Not to Pnlnvli Hold,

• ALISBURY, - MO.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Salisbury.
Bcha«ffer U an old band at tbe baking 

<**>«Uroeai. Many tears experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seaaona baking for the summer 
fUltori at Ocean City.

1 have purobaaed the Krauae Bakary 
on Main Street and beginning Smtur 
day, Oct. 28th, will begin to baka for 
the people of this community. Want 
sll tbe old oustomart and many of the 
n,» Respectfully yours to p!e*ae.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street, SalUbury, fid.

.BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons 

and friends th'at I have removed 
my bicycle repair business to the 
Panons Building, Division St. 
bead of Main.

KITCHEN CABINET
I bavs also taken the agency 

for a handsome and oonvsnlen 
"' Kitchen Cabinet. Oreat Bargain 

and only a few on hand They 
ar* on exhibition at my place 
The price will plraae jou.

T. BYRD LANKFORD
SALISBURY, MD,

W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
HiUerjsre snd Wed 
ding Kings.

SiKtldiiM.ET«6ltuttProi«fliFlttW
Watchts Jewelry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 Main Street. SalUbury, Md

"Tc. be, be, little mlstlssr 
"What are you giggling about?" 
"Dey ain't no chain gnng. We goes 

n dc fahm." . ,   . 
"You have been thereV" 
"Yen; I got sent dnr 'boat s yeah go."

"<«eorge, have you been a crimlnair* 
[Is mistress looked nt him with sbrlnk- 

ng cilagtist.
I hns," ho returned glibly. "1 

ecu inos' eberyflng—crap shooter, 
uck tlniieer nn' de res', nn' crlinncl." 
e lidded, with n touch of pride. 
Mrx. CiiKtls wns paying no heed to 

lie ncj.ro now. Hie looked dreamily 
ut through the window nt the mellow 
millclit of spring. A Pinging came 
ver IK r for bi r old home. She had en- | 
nred the long am! cnn I winter with j 

sto'.-;il iwillciicc-, but I be reluctant I 
prlng made the sap of yon ruing rise ID j 
icr reliiH. Suddenly she burled her 
ace/ In her Immlkercliief. nnd like s 
althful dog George began (o whine: 
"Dar. little mlstlss; jis' yo1 wait till 

<!e udder side de cloud flumniux over, 
an' yo'll see 'nougb ollver to nick a 
>ralil pan."

"Oh. go nwoy, you wcrtblcss Digger:" 
Mm'. CiiRtls exclaimed, putting down 
icr hnndkerclilef, nnd be jumped ex 

travagantly JuM for the delight of hear- 
up her sweet old laugh, like the rlng- 
ng of pure thin silver.
"But, Oeorge," Mrs. Cnstls resumed, 

with renewed dignity, "It Is true that 
your uinster nnd I are scrlounly Ihlnk- 
ng of seeking public sKslslniu-e." Her 

delicate cheek flushed at tbe admission; 
but, seeing his look of childish horror, 
she proceeded firmly:

"As simple as our living cxiiensvs are, 
we cannot longer meet them, and we 
must ask for help."

She threw up her little figure and 
proudly left the room, but she stumbled 
on the threshold, nnd the negro, with 
Intuitive devotion, knew that her eyes 
were blinded with tears.

lie stared with a dropped jaw st tbe 
open door through which she bad gone. 
Then, with a volatile grin, be jumped 
to bis feet and. performing a sklllful 
clog dance, seized bis disreputable bst 
and bolted from tbe bouse.

Alx.ut a year before Ibis Mr. Custls 
and his wife bad drifted tj tbe crest 
city of New York. They en me from 
(Jeorgla. leaving tbelr borne denolate In 
order to In- near their daughter, who 
had married a clever young aril*!. It 
did not Inl,o the jMirents long to discov 
er i lint tbelr son-in-law bad difficulty In 
supporting bis little family, so they, 
protesting grandly that tbcy had an 
ample IIKM.me. moved to a cheap little 
flat on tbe east side and In tbe fright- 
ul closeness of a few narrow rooms 
'gun an existence that wns slow tor- 

ure to tbelr pride.
One day (icorge Hurries, one of tbe 
lout nnregetirriite negroes In sll New 
ork. sidled up on tbelr front steps snd 
ulletl the hell. A negro Is not nstu- 
ally n trnuip. but be was Idle snd 
longht be could bully something from 
icse forlorn old people. 
Mrs. CtiKtis opened (be door and look. 

ed her v.rntli at bis presumption. 
"Does yo' hnb any wuk fo' a po' cul- 

ud mnnV" be drawled Insolently.
No; I don't want any niggers to 

work for me!" she blsicd out. "Get off 
ny front steps!" She wss preparing 
o slam tbe front door «lierr be jerked 
IT bis filthy bst snd burst ogt: 
"'Fo' de Ijiwd. 1 didn't know yo' 

wnx a south'n lady; 'deed I didn't, tit 
le mlsthis. Klu yo' give a po' nlggali 

bite o' souietblu' to rat, sn' I'll wuk 
my flngalis lo tie bone; 'deed I will."

And thnt was tbe beginning of a 
strange household   George Marries, 
rap shooter, low comedian and natu- 
al singer and dancer, and tbese poor, 

flue old southern people. And he was 
as faithful as though be was their 
lave they ss autocratic as t hough he 

was theirs by right of purclumc.
So on this sunny afternoon In spring 

le shuffled along tbe street. (TlpiflnB In- 
o old haunts tbst bsd not known him 
'or s yesr. When be reach"! one of 
bis former stands, be looked shrewdly 
about for a policeman aud. n.it seeing 
one, U-fc-uii with great vigor and skill 
what Is known to tho Initiated as a 
 buck dunce." Dy the time be bad 

danced for five minutes tbe crowd wss 
so dennc about tbe performer that It 
ook a tall man to pwp over the beads. 
George paused In his da wing, took 

off his lint and, singing In n iniislcsl 
voice, "coon, coon, coon," went around 
collecting. This was nil very well, but 
s policeman inuutcrwl up. Klmllng the 
attraction was a live negro ami not a 
dead horse, be vlrlnouidj redistributed 
the coins to the amused crowd, and 
George took a free ride to I be |K>llce 
Station.

By the I hue be wait htinlletl '.-i-fore 
tbe desk bis most reckless lot k bad 
settled over bis hardened face. Tbe 
magistrate, wbo was looking bored, 
roused slightly when tbe officer ex 
plained that tbe negro wns Indulging 
In a disorderly dance.

MWhy were you dnnvlugr" be asked, 
with a yawn.

" 'Cause I wus," wss tbe sulky re 
tort, 

"fleorge." said the magistrate sevei*.

smiles. I.Ike so many of bis race, be 
hnd n childish smile and lieautlful 
teeth. He strpprtl forth willingly, nnd 
It wns a pleasure to watch tlu poster* 
lug and gestures so iilimilittcly African 
and }(t dmnmtlc.

Tbe magistrate watched him Intent 
ly. When he bad finished And leaned 
panting iigiiln«t the desk, hix honor 
shot :i snrcustlc took nt the |K>llceman 
;'nJ nipprd out. "t'ase «ll»:iii8sed."

Ut>orge lost no time lu putting the 
police station behind him. He was 
hustling along toward home whrn a 
Mhiirp facial, theatrical looking man 
overtooU him nnd briefly explained 
thnt he had wen him dniii-v and want 
ed to engage him for his company of

Ov r.c hnd been In New York loo 
long lo make an easy Ixirgjiln. and st 
Inst the theatrical m:m:tu< r reluctantly 
came to bin terms. G«-orgc even got 
nn advance on tbe strict promlm* that 
be would reiKirt that night for orders. 
Then be flew over the grmi'1,1 to the 
( tiKtls flat.

He foil up tbe s'.epM and burnt Into 
the kitchen, where Mrx. Cnxtln wns 
cooking u meager fmppt>r.

"Law. little mlstlKo." he ejaculated, 
not forgetting to pull oft h's bat, 
14 'ileeJ du Ijiwd has fluiuninxeil dat 
brnrk cloud over, an' drr's s.uue o' de 
silver llnln' right dnr." And he tri 
umphantly gave her S.'.

Then he told how be got tbe money. 
Tho poor old lady's tears were stream 
lug nml he himself wss sobbing like a 
child.

"George." Nhe said brokenly, "the 
ways of Providence are past finding 
out."

And be answered humbly:
"Dat's so. little mlstlss; dst's so."

> give 000, and I most 
think It over. At tbe same time it 
seems to me thst the change Is an ex 
traordinary piece of business on your 
part."

I "Do as you please." ssld Turner. "Do 
I as you please."
j After a few days Sir Robert called 
| again upon the great painter. "Mr. 
! Turner," be begsn, "although I thought 
| U a very extraordinary thing for you to 
raise your price, I shall be proud to buy 
thst picture, and I am prepared to give 

, you tbe 000 guineas." 
| "Ahr said Turner. "It wns 000 guin 
eas, but today It'a 700." 

I Sir Robert grew angry, and Turner 
, laughed. "I was only In fun," he said. 
i "I don't Intend to sell the picture at all. 

_________ It shall be'my winding sbeet." 
          j For years he kept It In his cellar. AitBOB**   « Rstiaista. Then It wss brought up snd hung In 

sre tbe proteld kings among bis gallery, where It remained as long 
It Is on them ^Imt tbe opes , . ( be lived. When be died, he left It 

much of tbelr vigor. Tbui ] to the notlon.-Youth's Companion.

Solomon.
They are Immense reservoirs, con 

structed of solid masonry, and are un 
doubtedly the work of Solomon. Tor 
centuries Jerusalem has suffered from 
deficiency of water, but It has oc 
curred to no one to make use of these 
reservoirs, designed and built by the 
greatest of Hebrew kings.

But things move even In Palestine, 
snd It Is reported that these reservoirs 
sre again to be used, snd water Is to 
be conveyed Into Jerusalem by sque- 
lucts whlcb will follow tbs very course 

designed by tbe engineers of Solomon.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble,

eight to fifteen feet long anil smaller 
ones Innumerable. They are so tame, 
lu s sense, that It Is necessary to poke ' 
them with n stick l>cfore they will 
move.

Buffaloes are nlwuyn standing In the 
water snd arc not sttaeked, but any 
other snlmal Is Instantly seised. "The 
whole appearance of the place." ssys 
one writer, "with Its green, slimy, 
stagnant water sml so many of these 
huge, uncouth monsters moving slug 
gishly about. Is dlsgustlug In tbe ex 
treme, and It will long be remembered 
by me as the moi<t loathsome spot.I 
ever beheld." Chambers' Jonrrml.

DSrwlB's Co*B.
A curious attraction at a public 

house near Bromley, England. Is a sec 
ondhand coffin. It was made by th» 
village carpenter, who frequently made 
cases for Darwin's collection. One 
day, work being scarce, tbe carpenter 
asked for something to do and was told 
by Darwin tbst he could make a coffin, 
which be did. Tbe body of Darwin Is 
Mid to bave lain In It for two dsys be 

fore bis burial In Westminster abbey 
was decided upon. A new coffin wss 
then provided, snd the first passed Into 
the possession of tbe carpenter snd at 
his death was bought by tbe publican.

Nuts 
fruits, 
maintain
tbe almoml cnn be thoroughly masti 
cated or else pounded or milled. It Is

7HO8. F. J. RIDER
ATTORHEY-AT-LAW.

orrics -
OOMBH MAIM ANB OIVW1O" BTKBET,

prompt atwnUon to oollaotions and a 
claims-

Cenlrafi VlB<H>-a<lon.
They 1md nunrrel«l overnight, but 

al:e hnd no sooner trached the studio 
where she wna preparing to threaten 
the laurels of the old musters than she 
was ended to the recouclllatory tele 
phone. The conversation began guard 
edly with tbe customary: "Is this Ulaa 
E.I Ob, Rood morning. This la Mr. 
F." But In a few seconds these per 
functory words gave place to others.

"Helen;" be declared, "I wna n beast"
And she replied contritely: "You must 

not cull voiir<elf uainis. I wa* horrid. 
I wiio u |M-rfoct little cat, Dick, and" -

Put Mr. K. could not stand her self 
rcproochlngs. He told her tb:it he could 
not nnd thut lie would not bear to bear 
her Blunder the diimst. moxt generous, 
mon noble woman hi tbe world.

"Hush, hush rh. Dick." she entreat 
ed. "We're forgetting that a telepbono 
Is not no awfully acvrrt. Rimpose Cen 
tral should hear?"

Whereupon n strident voice took up 
the tiile. "Central!" It sneered. "Cen 
tral listening! I like that! Central's 
got nomrthlng else to do but listen to 
tbe lovemaklng of a pair of Idiots. I 
can tell ,vo;i thnt I've got other flsb to 
fry bcNldea p:iyhiK attention to tbe like 
of thnt truck!"-Ne\\ York Herald.

rich In oil ns well IIK In proteld. 
Almonds and raisins, which arc ao 
often taken nfter a full men I. are, 
like cjiecne. absolutely n complete meal 
In themselves, so great Is our Ignorance 
about food values. It Is wild of tbe 
almond: Nut cream la recommended 
for brain wr.rkers. It IH made ns fol 
lows: Ponix! In a uiortnr or mince fine 
ly three blanched almonds, two wal 
nuts and two ounces of pine kernels. 
Steep overnight In orange or lemon 
juice. This crcnin should be made 
fresh dally and may be used In the 
place of butter. Milk of almonds 1s 
made of kernels finely minced, with 
boiling water added. Almonds roast 
ed to the color of amber nrc delicious 
to eat with biscuits or bread and but 
ter. Orated In a nut mill tbey are good 
to serve with any kind of stewed fruit 
They are useful medicinally because 
of fbclr soothing and emollient proper 
ties. They should always be blanched 
In hot water, tbe aklns being Indigesti 
ble.

¥   M*llk«-.  l
Once while traveling General kloltke 

entered a small Swiss hotel, and aa tbe 
head waiter aaw hla gaunt figure stalk- 
Ing In, wrapped In a worn out, dusty 
cloak, carrying an old leather aatcbel, 
be measured bla wealth by bis looks 
and ordered his assistant to sbow him 
to a small room In the uppermost story.

As be was making himself comfort 
able In the attic another assistant came, 
aa la customary there, to ask the silent 
stranger bis name and rank.

Tbe consequence was that n few min 
utes biter the proprietor, In full dress, 
appeared at the door of tbe attic to In 
form his excellency that a better room 
had Just been vacated.

"Give that to my servant." replied 
Ifoltke, "when be comes with my car 
riage. This Is good enougb for me." 
And he remained.

Fcreln* th* PM«.
George Gordon, an old Scotchman of 

miserly habits, was dying.' A neighbor 
who was on friendly terms with the 
old man's relatives agreed to call on 
the minister and beg him to try to 
Induce tbe old fellow to make a will. 
The minister consented and st length 
persuaded tbe mlaer to allow s lawyer 
to be sent for. 

' By the time be nrrtved tbe old man 
waa rapidly sinking, but the will was 
smartly drawn up and'duly awaited hi) 
signature. He was propped up In bed 
and managed to write "George GOT ." 
Then be fell back exhausted.

An eager relative who stood by seised 
tbe pen and stuck It In the dying man's 
band.

" 'D,' Geordle,  «!.' " referring to tbe 
next letter of tbe signature.

The old man flared up wrathfully.
"Dee?" be snapped. "I'll dee when 

I'm ready, ye avaricious wretch r

••M O».
Gladys-Did be get on bis knee* wbso 

be proposed to you?
Marie—No; I was already on ttMOL— 

Smart Set

 hockr* th*
The Rev. Dr. Henson. a well known 

Baptist clergyman, several yean a«x> 
encaged a new cook. He told bar the 
sot* of bis family and said also that 
be was a preacher. Several days after 
the new cook arrived ahe noticed Dr. 
Henson amusing his children by turn- 
Ing somersaults on tbe lawn. Full of 
Indignation, she hurried to Mrs. Hen- 
son. "Ml bave to be sftbcr IsvlnV 
she said. "I bare always lived wttb. 
the folnest people, ant that man told 
me a lie. He said he waa a minister, 
and he's notbln' but one of them drctM 
men." Philadelphia Times.

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis 
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
disappear when the kid 
neys are out of ordar 
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has 
^___^ become, so prevalent 
f "TJ that It Is not uncommon 
t / for a child to be born 

i> afflicted with weak kid- 
-' neys. If the child urin 

ates too often. If tha 
urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetllng. depend upon II. the cause ol 
the difficulty Is Kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards tha treatment of 
these Important orrans. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition o< the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose.

Women aa well as men are made mls- 
erabla with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
Tha mild and the Immediate, effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soen realized. It ts sold 
by druggists. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar t 
sizes. You may have a | 
sample bottle by malt 
free, also pamphlet tall- m*m» ot s u»am 
Ing all about It. Including many of tha 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kllmar 
& Co.. Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure aad 
mention this piper

D HI', make any mUUkr, bat renramber the n»mr, Hwamp-R»nt, IT. Kllmer'i 8w«ma>- Ronl, und lh« *(tdrr*a, Blngbamton, N. T. oo evi-r> liollle.

Th*
The managers of tbe Royal Infirmary. 

Edinburgh, hare been searching their 
hearts touching tbe propriety of accept 
ing an offering In tbe abape of the pro 
ceeds of a concert given by the Sunday 
society. The sterner brethren w«rt of 
opinion that tbe Christian religion ap 
parently that of Moses rather than that 
of the gospels-forbade them to receive 
such "unholy gains" even as trustee* 
for tbe sick and the poor. However, 
after some discussion the meeting de 
cided "to defer sctlon until th* check 
Had been received." Very Scotch I   
London Truth.

Bargains
IN

Pianos & Organs
f* to tat TtMty Dip.

KIMBALL and 
HALLET & DAVIS

Pianos are now on exhibition at tne 
salesrooms on Dock Street Call and 
examine them before they are all 
sold.

Tired

Who iBventml tbe Sle«M  : «!   t
Tlu> Marquis of VYom-stcr. while Im 

prisoned In the Tower of Ix>ndoa In 
1090, Invented and constructed a per 
fect steam ciiKlne and bad It publicly 
exhibited the wiuie year at Vauxball 
lu sui-cessful operation. Thirty-four 
ycam liil«r. In 1000. Dennis Pa pin add 
ed the piston to tbe iuarc|uls* discovery. 
In l<n»S Captain Havury devised and 
built a steam englue different In many 
details from those made by-,Worcester 
ami I'" pin. nnd In 1TUT> Xewcjmb, Caw-1 
Icy and Ha vary constructed their cele 
brated atmospheric engine, which wss 
complete lu every detail.

TUe nbove array of historical facts 
iu>l\vltli«tniidlug, Jsuies Watt, who 
wits not born until sixty years after 
thcwe grcnt lurn bod given the steam 
engine to the world, enjoys the distinc 
tion of lielng the veritable Inventor. 
orlKlimtor and author of the most use 
ful contrivance of the present day.

1'ulton. \vlio lived sud vvorked In the 
early part of tbe <viitiiry. Is given tbe 
credit of U'liiR tbe man who demon 
strated Unit Ntenm cuuld be npplU'd to 
nuvlicntlun: this. too. In fHfe of tbe 
well known historical fact that D« 
<iury propelliMl u vessel by steam In 
the hnrbor of Barcelona lu lTrt3.

Cubl>a'> Cbalr Far VUII*.r*.
Caleb Cushtug desired people to keep 

at a distance from him while talking, 
and many of his callers bad a habit of 
gradually moving their cbalr nearer to 
him during a conversation. So one day, 
having been very much annoyed In that 
way, be scut for s carpenter and mads 
him fasten two pieces of board to tbs 
legs of tbe cbalr and then screw It to 
tbe floor at the place where be wanted 
people to alt. When It was done, b* 
contemplated it with a smile and re 
marked: "I guess I bave got them now. 
Tbey can't blow tbelr Ixrd breath in 
my face any more."

That cbalr raised s laugh on many 
a visitor, who, after several Ineffectual 
attempts to move It forward, would, 
on looking closer, find It fastened to 
the floor.

One Piano S30Q, 
One Organ $25,

on easy monthly paysnect plan. AH 
mint be cold by January 1.

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!
W. T. DASHIELL

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

i alWBTi on Ml* and *xebaa|*. MMrdMl bj U>« ilair. WMk. mooin or

C*U«r la Q»»4 «  Kal.
"Collar" Is tbe unusual name applied 

In England to a preparation of meat 
that U only slightly different from one 
often served here. Equal parts of cold 
cooked bam nnd tongue ore put through 
the meat chopper and afterward pound 
ed to a paste, a little dry mustard add 
ed and tbe whole heated. When warm, 
prcaa down In a bowl, put on a weight 
and let stand to get cold and pack Into 
form. Slice thin and servo at luncheon 
 r supper.-Uarper's Basar.

UrealBVik R«t ft*** from Ikasw*.
Tin1 transcendent jxnvrr and fame 

with uhloli grvar KcnliiH Una nt dif 
ferent |MTlodH rndowetl vnrloos men 
do nut nlwuys Insuro them from after 
misery snd sbutue.

TblM n-as strikingly fxeuipllfled lu 
tin' OIIHIH of tbe four erratcst of mili 
tary coiiijuerors Alexander, llaimlbal, 

and Nn|iolcoii. The general 
il of miinklnil lias conceded 

t IK-HI tbo drat place lu the Iliu-s of 
action for which they were severally 
dlstliiEUlnliml. Vi't they all met with 
mclnncholy mid tragic dvatbs.

Two of them Buffered for yenra tha 
keenest humiliations which n total de- 
struc-tlon of tbelr hopes could bring. 
TVIO |M>rished at the leulth of their 
power. Just as they might have eipeet- 
ad a long enjoyment of tbe fruits of 
their tremendous achievements.

Good
Horse
Sense

taachei tbst glue and 
 l,oldegg»(used'toglai« 
mil, tome coffees with) are 
Kbnol fit to drink.

LlOa OtffH
to oarer rtaaad »fa 
tored coffee.pore, undoctored

TWl

Thr Hauls* Trlktitial
Itusluem nt Tbf Illgue tribunal to 

looking up' Tbe dispute between Ja 
pan and Ms foreign residents over tbe 
payment of >i house tai l> to be arbi 
trated there: Chinese atatesmen bare 
proposed Hint the court IK- nsked to 
decide whether the lloxer Indemnity 
should be paid on n gold or a sllrer 
basis, and (lermaoy tins agreed to the 
proposition, nnil tbe French minister of 
foreign ntrnlra bos Instructed tb« 
Kr«irh aniluisaiidors to powers with 
which there arc differences to suggeat
  settleuient by arbitration before tlw
*«w court- ...

••(•rtm
"I/x>k I ere." said the reforming bus- 

band, "/c must hare things arranged 
In this bouse ao that wo shall know 
tost where everything Is kept."

"With all my heart." sweetly an 
swered bla wife, "and let us begin with 
your late hours, my love. I should 
(early like to know where they arc 
kept."

H« let thing! run on aa usual.

Blobba   Why was tbe engagement 
broken off between Ilarduppe and IIlas 
B Jones?

8lobba~! believe they came to tha 
conclusion that her Income waan't larga 
enough to support them both. Phila 
delphia Record.

Tha spoon la very ancient, and man/ 
tat apccliucua ore lu existence that 
were used by th* Egyptians In tha 
seventeenth century B. C.

It TakM UM Day.
A good article of any kind of goods 1* 

soon discovered and find* ready sal*. 
And good wares ought to take tha placa 
of the worthless trash on the market 
Says Mrs. Sarah J. Btter, Mlddletown, 
Ind.; "Victor Infants Relief Ukes tha 
day wherew tried. S«T«ral weaka ago 
I handed some to a woman whose baby 
was reduced In ate* from n to 6 pounds, 
Now, the sickly infant looks like an-thar 
child and is growing fat and plump, and 
cheerful". Yon make a noble invest- 
BMnt when yon pwbaaa- Victor I»<aut»

A nervoiM, irritable mother, ofton on the verge of hy«tericn, » unfit to care fur rhiMrea; it mini i\ child's dinpomtion uml n-iifts ti|>on heraelf. Tlie trotibla l*twc«>ii rhildrea and their iiiotlii-rs- t<><> often is due to the fuct that the mother has murr frr n'r weakness, and she ia entirely nnflt to l>ear tho Htrnln U|x»n her neiA*'.'' thut governing a child involven; it ia imnoiwihle for )n«r to do anythirg- culinly. Site cunno' help it, as her onuuition bt <iue to HUllVriiiK ami shattered nerve* caused by nome derangement of the uterine hystt-m with backache, headache, and all kinds of pain, and nlie in on the verge of nervous prostration.When a mother flnda that she cannot 1w culm and quiet with her children, nhe may bo sure that hnr condition needs at tent ion, and xhe can not Ho Wtter than to take Ly«IU K. IMiiklmnrs Voir<-(ahl« ri>iii|M>uin!. 'Hiis medicine will build up her system, strengthen her nerves, niitl enable her to calmly handle a dlxoln-Uient child without a scene. I "he children will soon realize the differenoe, and seeing their mother quiet, will themselves become quiet.
Mrs. May Brown, of Chicago, III., say*:

" DKAB Miia. TISKHAM : 'Honor to whom 
honor U due.' and you deserve both the thanks 
and honor of the mothers of America whom you 
have m> blr wslly helped and Iwnrtiled. 1 have 
uwd LydlM K. rlnkliam'u Vetjctalile Com 
pound when 1 would feel run-down, nervoua 
and Irritable, or have any of the a*hes and nalna 
which but few women eacape, and I have found 
that It relieved rue at once and gave me new 
htr«ngth. Several ladles, members of our Lit 
erary Union, spend In tho highest praise of your 
Vegetable Compound, as they have been cured 

from MrlouH female troubles. One lady, 
who thought aha must submit to an opera* 
tlon, WHS cured without using an\thing In 
the world but LydtoK.I'lnkliain'M Veu»>- 
table fomixjuiid and Sanative \Vusb. 

^  ^. You have honU of friends In Chicago, and ^^^^If you came to rlalt ouf city we would delight to do you honor. OraUfullj yours,  MM. MAT llaowx, 57 Grant Place, Chicago, III.

How Mr*. Plnkham Helped Mrs. McKlnny.

tf(ir*m
Hor»il _._ .. ._.  . .._, _ rear. 1 h« beat «tt»ntlon f lv»o le *v l»fl In our e»r». Uood fruomi alwmy* lo tbe

TUA VKLKK8 convcrtd lo any part o( tb* enlMato. myllab IMrni fur hlrr. Boa owl*   I trains sod boats.

White & Lowe,
Tb* tear NUbtoa. Duck 8C, BMIabbrx. Md

COWARD I'SUB, Jsanajw.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
I Co-,

401 Continental Building. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business. "~

HiockJBoodi. drain and Inv*atn>«nlH*e«rl- tl». luUTr.l mowed on dtpmlu. Daily Utrkri l^tu-r nitllfxl UIXJH application. At tention lu out-oMnwn account* Baaslu r»f- 
artne*a All purohweaand  alwexaouud by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mrmbvrs N. Y. Cooaolldaltd Kicb*ng%. 

KalablUbvd UTs.

came "reguiaV,"and when It come I suffered terribly. I also had ovarian trouble. A friend of my liu.band's advised hlsi to get
r«tAble Oom:»o«iid for  "'  Ai flr>t ' hmd no."uXFlnkhani's Voir«t»ble *;om:»o«iia ror  "'  A * nr" * "*a "" ' Vbut now nothing could Indue* m   to V without It. Menstruation haa b rWular and I f*.-l "k. a new woman. Your medicine la a (..id-send to i ™* womeu I l-'l* this letU-r will lead other, to try Lydll* K. IMuk

G. D. Krause & Bra.
(succaaaoaa TO r. w. SHIVKBS) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
8ALISIUMY, MO.

Ws are prepared to famish promptly 
prlvste famlliea, parties, hotels and 
others with the best quality of cream 
and Ices. 'Phon* No. 300.

Vciretabfe. <:omi>ound. Yours truly. Mas. Mii.naan M, Ki««r. M Pearl 
St., Ban Krunclsc-o, Cal." (March 1«. IM1).

FREE MEDICAL ADVICK TO WOMEN. 
If tin-re. l» Mnytlilng lu your csvs«< nbuut wlilt* ro_ udvl<-«. write freely to Mr». IMukhaiu. Addreaa tf Heir advice Is free, and her ttdvloe la always helpful.

,lth proJuo. th. ori«U»al UVtor* awl |lcul»na  <

HOT A«O COLD
BATHS

At Twllley * Haarm's, Mate
SsiWMry. Md. 

A man In attaodanoa to
bftar UM bath.

8boM shinad for I orala, and Iks
msmr BHAVM in TOWN. 

TMLLEY A HEARN.
Main tewM, - SAUBBUBT, Ma 

Near Op**» Bow*.

OUS. W. 8, 4 t. V. WITH,
FKAOTICAi. IMUtTtUT*.

MIS lu lb*
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER I $2,000,000.000 COMBINE.
rxmusuD wuu/r AT / p.n,n.H .n(i fl n .nnui elicits

SALISBURY WIOOMIOO
pwsrra oousrr

oqr, MD.

J. Rosooe While.

WBITB & WHIT*, 
UnTOBS AMD FBOFBIBTOBS.

ADVERTISING RATES.
AdvtrtlMmraU will b« Inserted at the rate 

01 one dollar per Inch for Hie a ml inMrUen 
and afty esnM an Inoh ror i*rh  uboeqiwnt 
luMCtlon. A lltMrm) discount u> y«-*rlT ad-

UMSV! Notlees ten cenu a line ru> »h« Brrt
 *Mtlba and  >  cents for each additional 

lo-wrtlon. Death aad Maman Notices In-
  rtod fra* wbsn not  xeeedtn( six lines. 
(MltaanNoUees Bv« eenU a line. 

<*««Mr1pUoa rrta*, on* dollar per annam

REPUBLICANS DO?
A careful pamaal of Mr. Ellegood'* 

open letter published In thle week's 
laaae of the ADVERTISES will be of use 
to both democrat* and republican*, 
and if properly digested will give both 
partiee plenty of food for thought He 
etatae that of the 50,000 voter* in thla 
district 18000 are colored, and eatimatea 
that the republican nominee for Con- 
(ice* received last fall a total of 19800 
of theee, leaving but 1600 white voter* 
who oaat their vote for the republican 
candidate, and since the democratic 
party etood on an anti-bribery plat 
form not only etood on one but lived 
np to it and the republican* Illustra 
ted oa* of bribery, for if it wa* not 
pat in a* a plank of their platform It 
waa openly acknowledged by them to 
be osw of their moat "influential doc 
trine)*," it would be hard to calculate 
UM> actual number of white voter* who, 
uninfluenced by otber mean* than 
principle, really voted the republican 
ttok>t,if Mr. Ellegood'* cellmates are 
any wb-re near correct. But the elfc 
Uoa of la»t fall i« now past history. 
Mr. Kllegood'* call is for the pirty to 
prepare for the next tight. The iseue 
of bribery wa* brought fairly before 
the people at that lime. The stigma of 
it* defeat, then, rvsts upon the republi 
can party. And upon the man or men 
who furnished the means for corrupt 
ing the voter in order that he or they 
might (ratify a sordid aelrish ambi- 

fer rest the stain of defeat 
ing if it be defeated-tbe uplifting of 
political method* on the East, rn Shore. 
The republican party at that time 
claimed to doubt the sincerity of the 
democrats, alleging that they were 
afraid to trust a party upon whom the 
 tain of gui t waa a* deep a* upon them. 

How the fight U over and the demo 
crat* proved their sincerity by not u* 
ing money for corrupt purpotea in any 
county of the district, will the republi 
can party join hands and do away once 
(or all with this practice which even 
It* advocate* deplore the custom of ? 
Or will they continue a* in the pact 
sad nullify the *tep that baa been made 
la the internet of pure politics? Will 
MM republican* of this county join, this 
floating year, with the democrat* and 
saake our election* a* they ahould be  
a decision of the people uninfluenced 
by pecuniary gain or wilLAey by 
their attitude on thia snbj«» bring 
back in full the wholerale corruption 
of voter*f The question U np to them. 
Let (fern anawtr.

Railroad and financial circle* are 
busy dUcusalng the moat stupendous 
railroad deal ever recorded In hlatory, 
whereby control of the Reading Corn- 
puny ha* been acquired by the Penn 
sylvania and New York Central Bail- 
road*.

The transaction apparently concen 
trate* the entire railway ay*tem in the 
hands of what U known aa the Caaeatt- 
Vandarbllt allianoe, with the exception 
of the Erie, which I* iwayed by J. P. 
Morgan, who oo operate* »lth the tame 
Interests.

The combination involve* road* hav 
ing an aggregate (took and bond capi 
talisation of about $1,000,000.000 and 
abonlpO.OOO milea of railway.

The North American of Philadelphia 
any*:

"Tne latest echem* la the culmina 
tion of a gigantic railway project, and 
puts the entire East at the mercy of 
two great corporation*. Between the 
New York Central line on the north 
and the Baltimore and Ohio on the 
south the entire territory is completely 
looked in, and there is no combination
of capital powerful enough to dictate 
or force an entrance.

Philadelphia becomes a one railroad 
city, and the State of Pennsylvania 
virtually the same. South Jersey loses 
all benefit of competition. Freight and 
passenger rates, hard and soft coal 
price) and the entire ccmmeroe of the 
richest States in the Union are abso 
lutely dependent upon this colossal 
combine.

"Control of tha Raiding Company, 
and, through it, of the entire anthra 
cite coal business, is absolutely in the 
hand* of Pennsylvania Railroad-Van- 
derbUt interests.

"Never in all raUroal hiatoiy baa a 
deal been consummated more import 
ant in its immedia'e effocts, so re men - 
don* in it* bearings and *o immenas in 
its future possibilities a* this. By it J. 
Pierpont Morgan cense* t > control the 
anthracite business: Pennsylvania 
Railroad luUrests become supreme in 
Pennsylvania, with undisputed control 
of almost the entire transportation sys 
tem of the State; Philadelphia no long 
er has the semblance of railroad oom-

dawned atd grrw and faded upon a 
Christian populace I fell lo thinking of 
the bleesedneei of the Qospel. Whst 
If inch Sabbath* were the rale instead 
of the exception? What if there were 
no sanctuaries at all? What if never a 
swsst toned bell should pour upon our 
ears a reminder of our duty to Him 
who made u>? What if no preacher's 
voles should eyer lesd a congregation 
in prayer or expound the Word of God? 
Imsgine what it would be to have no 
knowledge of those glad tidings thst 
angel lips impressed upon the phono 
graph of the first century for repro 
duction on every Sabbath day clear to 
the end of time. What a dreaiy place 
oar world would be! There would be 
over it a night without any stars. 
Around it would blow the blasting 
winds of informalum. It would be a 
suburb of perdition .

I write thus not from the standpoint 
of professionalism. Even those who 
have never experienced for themselves 
the benefits of religion are willing to 
acknowledge the good that flows from 
righteousness. There can be no ques 
tion about the statement that this is a 
far better world than It would have 
been If it had been left altogether un 
der the domination of evil. That I* 
more than a mere statement. It 1* a 
solid, substantial, stubborn fact.' No 
Qod, no Bible, no Christ, no Holy 
Spirit would have been the entire ab-

IPENTITY QUICKLY LOST.
lr«al

petition; Qeo. F. Baer, piesidtnt of the 
Beading Jersey Central, becomes mere 
ly the servant of giant controlling In 
terest*; and the Beading, independent 
in name only, will henceforth be man 
aged in accord with a policy dictated 
by its railroad owmr* 
"This deal places control of anthracite 

and bituminous coal production and 
distribution in the earn* hands.

senoe of moral light, of truth, of re 
demption, of uplifting inflnencct and 
humanity would be under the curse of 
everlasting uretchedness and misery 
and despair. Unassisted by divine 
help, man would nevsr have risen a 
single Inoh towards true nobility of 
character. Born in ths gutter of iln, 
he would have floated in filth all his 
days, and been swept at last into the 
sewer of a depraved immortality.

The proof of the bleating of Christian 
faith and practice lies in a comparison 
of revealed religion with paganism. 
Wherever goes the Cross of Christ go 
parity and pleasantness. Under Its 
beneficent light the weeds of evil are 
restrained and the flowers of good 
brought oat Into bloom and fragrance. 
Before it the shadows of corruption 
flee. Christianity is Ood's antiseptic 
against the plague of ha man sin.

Another thought came to ma out of 
that peculiar Sabbath. It rose within 
my mind in the form of a question. 
Why U it that we are so afraid of 
physical 111 and often indifferent to ill 
that is morsl? Let a community be 
threatened with a pestilence of sny 
name, and the mott vigorous measures 
sr« employed to prevent it from spread 
ing and ultimately get rid of it. At the 
same time, with danger* to the soul

M«n Ar« S*«li 
Maclatrosa of Oelhaaa. 

Probably there 1s no great city in ths 
world where a "ha* been," In official 
lir>> win-dally and In business spheres 
gent rally, sinks so quickly Into oblivion 
an In Now York city. A man may 
huvt' born even s president of the Unit 
ed i-tntc* or a governor of the state, 
snd ho ran meander day In and day 
out down Broadway, from Longscre 
squiire to the Battery, without once 
bclug recognised 111 the "madding 
crowd' Only a short time ago a 
friend stood right ID front of the Fifth 
Avenue hotel chatting with a man 
whom he had greeted a* he wns pass 
ing. "I suppose you know to whom I 
was talking," be remarked to a friend. 
The frlend-who. by the way. was one 
of New York's leading politicians- 
said that the face was somewhat fa 
miliar to him. "I*re an Idea." said 
he, "I've seen tost man down on the 
Stock Exchange very often He's a 
broker, I tblnk." Alan, poor Yorlckl 
He did not recogiilxe Daniel I.ainont. 
ex-secretary of war nnd ex many other 
things before he was secretary of war. 

A innn who wa* once vice president 
of the United State*, once governor of 
this state, once United .States arolia*- 
 ndor to France wo* panning down 
Fifth avenue, near the Holland House, 
recently, soys a correspondent of ths 
nttsbure Dispatch. The only person 
who seemed to know who he wns was 
a newsboy. "Have a paper. RUV?" 
asked the little fellow. "Why d'ye call 
that old gentleman 'guv?' " asked the 
know It all policeman on the torner, 
with a sneer. " 'Cause be was. that's 
all." And Levl P. Morton walked on 
smiling.

One of the most striking Illustrations 
of this sinking out of mind of once fa 
mous men—famous as leading lights In 
the city Itself-was given when Presi 
dent Roosevelt was here a short time 
ago. Four men happened to meet In 
the corridor of the Waldorf, They were 
laughing and shaking hands when a 
fifth came along. He remarked, "Some 
people will think this Is a 'combine' for 
a purpose." The crowd surged past the 
five men, even jostled up against them 
at times, but not a soul recognized them 
except a newspaper man. "Do you 
know any one of those men there?" he 
asked a pretty well posted man about 
town. "Don't know as I do," was the 
reply. Such Is fame. Those Qvo men 
were Messrs. Hewltt, Cooper, Ely. dll- 
roy snd Grout. They were all ex-may 
ors of this city. Indeed "ex" relating to 
anybody once prominent In puMIc life 
actually stands for exit In the New 
York human maelstrom—not only out 
of memory, but out of sight. 

A leading New York detective snld

Edw. N. Todd.
BOARDLIVERY, 

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EAST CAMDEN ST., 
SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's dm- 

* ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the peninsula.

METHOMST HYMN BOOK.
Considerable interest is felt in Meth 

odist circles over the cotnlnx meeting 
of the joint hymn book commission of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church and 
the Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
which Is to ssaemble in Nashville, Tenn., 
on January 14, for the purpose of scree 
ing upon a hymn book for the use of 
both church**. It is generally believ 
ed that the meeting will constitute an 
other important step toward a closer

PIEADMVAM.
union of the two great branches
Methodism In thla country.

of

One of the sharpest debates recently 
witnessed in the United Htstes Senate 
BTSW out of ts« effort of Stnstor Vest 
to have a bill removing the duty on 

« anthracite ooal, in aocordauce with the 
, _ mjjjss- rrrsiilint's recommendation, reported 

from the Finance committee. In terms 
mads thrioe eloquent by the feeble 
condition of the speaker, which would 
not permit him to sUnd without tbs 
support of his desk, the Senator, for 
law esoond time In one week, pleaded 
taw cause of the poor and needy. He
 wgfed his opponenta for ths sake of 
humanity lo abandon partlaan con- 
MderatiosM aad pass a socasure offered 
"by a poor democrat" bnt calculated 
to lighten the hardships of the old and 
feeble anl of little children who wept
 soanssof the cold. In hi artiste bat| 
foroefal terms Senator Aldricb taunted 
theBenalor from Miasonri with having 
eonsenUd to a 40 per cent duty on 
ooal when the democrats vnr« in 
power aad Mr. Vest replied that, as the 
lenstnr from Bhod« Island well knew, 
that duty was adm.tud to the Wilson 
14^1 bet SPSS four democratic Benstt rs 
who held the balance of powrr were
 ntrae to their party and made tke 40
 Mr oMt duty the price of their vote 
for the bill. He urgrd the republicans 
to tlas above the sordid consideration of 
Msss4 Interests sad partisan policy and
 at for oeoe solely in the cause of 
kvsaanlty, but his words fsll upon

. Local Methodist ministers say that 
tbs hymn book used by ths denomins- 
Uons was complied about 80 years ago. 
Since then there has been a great change 
In church music, and the need of 
modern song service la becoming more 
strongly felt It le understood thst the 
commission will so direct its labors ss 
to produce s hymn book that Is entire 
ly nsw. Many of ths old hymns will 
be retained, however, bnt the new ar 
rangement will be fallowed in the 
grouping of the hymns socordlos; to 
their themes, snd many nsw hymns 
will be Included. Besides the hymnal 
It Is said that ths commission will also 
make an effort to agree upon a common 
order of service for both churches.

A PtCUUAR SABBATH.
It was a Sabbath day with no public

menacing ourselves, our homes, our 
town, and the whols corporate body of 
mankind, to which we sre intimately 
bound as members, wo pus on without 
the semblance of a ran*. It in extreme 
ly h surd on i to have the germs cf 
smallpox in the air that wo breathe, or 
those of typhoid fever in the water we 
drink, or those of diphtheria lurking 
near to Kpriny at our throats Bnt who 
thinks of vaccinating his boys sgainst 
gambling? Who carefully sterilizes 
the literature that hi* family read? 
Who set ks to disinfrct the public high 
ways from the noxiousness thst pours 
from ths sew.-rage of the grogshop?

By all means let there be boards of 
health in every city and state for the 
safeguarding <f human lift-. Bat if 
mere animal existence is worth con 
ssrvlng, why should there not be a 
corresponding teal for ths welfare of 
the nnd} ing spirits of man? Many, 
too many, alas! are keenly aensitlve to 
he tearfulness of plague, but to the 
wfnlness of moral rule they are as 

cold as a block of ice in Alaska. A 
ingle case of smallpox sends tbs mer- 
nry of their mentsl thermometer clear 

np to tbs century msrk; with other snd 
greater evils around them thst bring

one day as he stood vrstcblug the mass 
of people pouring from four different 
points st Tryon square Into the Man 
hattan entrance to the Brooklyn bridge, 
"Do you know, If I was a 'bad egg' nnd 
my photo was not already In the rogues' 
gsllery and I was being bunted for a 
felony I bsd committed In this city, 
whst I'd do? I'd stay right In this 
clty."-Ncw York letter In Detroit Free 
Press.

"The Men's and Boy's Store'
s«SMHMinii»iiHiinniniiinmiuiHiiunHiiiiimttnsaa |

When you come 
to Baltimore, 
Come to Oehm's

Make the Acme Hall your 
shopping headquarters. Tell 
friends to meet yon here, 
yon are welcome whenever 
you're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The one place in Baltimore 
where you're sure to get just 
what yon want in fall and win 
ter Suit*, Overcoat*, Shirt*, 
Neckwear.Underwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoea. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles—unlimited variety to 
choose from—and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
have to pay at home.

Wait until yon are in Balti 
more to buy everything for fall 
and winter wear—and then 
come to

OEHM'S ACHE HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS

»«•»*'

BIG FEET
And Little Fest

receive equal attention here, sama 
M big men and little men. We 
have on sale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 

.and everybody. Can yon ask 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes yotu 
have the right to expect good 
leather as well as good fit. Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
*»»»*<'»•»•«•«)»••«•

REDUCTIONS!!
We havea few very desirable Suitings and 

Trouserings left which we are going to close 
out at greatly reduced prices. /- V^

It will pay you to call nnd inspccT- 
these goods. , . ;

MAKER OF 

EBTABLISHCD 1BB7.

MEN'8 CLOTHE8, ;
SALISBURY. MD.

NOW IS THE TIME>
If yon hav'nt been in to see us now is the time. We 

good bargains in Men's and Boy's Clothing and Orercoate.
are i

Charles and Baltimore Streets.

Men's Overcoats at.......... 11.60 to $8.00
Men's Suits........... ........ ..$8.00 to *» 00
Men's Heavy Wool Pants.... .........$1.40
Men's Heavy Odd Coats...$1.00 to $1.75 
Men's Cassimere. and Worsted

Pants......... ......... ......$1.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy's Heavy FV 
lined Underwear.

Cost* and Vests.........
Men's Cordigan Jacks 

Wool and Cotton Ho 
den, etc., at attractive ]

to 
votes 

the

HARVEY NA/HITELE^
Near HumphreysMIII, SALISBURY. MD. 205 South Division St.

Trustees'Sale

verlasting death, thst ismo mercury 
i away down in the bulb, anl frozen 

solid.
Bnt ths church bells will ring again, 

and again the sanctuary door* will

 The BouseCommltte* on Judiciary 
, by a vote of eight to seven, 
IK* lo favorably report the joint 

t toan a 
tsiUos). ohanglnc ths

tej fstt as>d the data for the beginning 
of Congress, which wss 

the Benata a* thslaa* leaslon.

szercises of religion. No church bell 
freighted the air with musical In vita 
Uons to isrvite. l Every sanctuary door 
was both closed and locked. The streets 
echoed not wiih the footfalls of going 
and returning worshippers. Hllenoe. 
All this, not In a heathen land, but In 
one part of Christendom.

What was the matterf Why, the 
town author ii Us bad heard tbs flapping 
of four wings, one pair belonging to 
disease, and the other to death. Lest 
tbs first pair of wings should spread an 
epidemic among the people, and the 
other pair ahould swoop upon scores of 
households, it was thought best to pre- 
hlblt the gathering of throngs. Ths 
action was both right and necessary. 
A like course of promptness would keep 
many a community from plague. It 
is always better to lock the stable door 
before the boras Is stolen, not after 
wards. Too many parsons cry over 
spilled milk. Let the milk not be 
spilled, end ths tears can be' preserved 
for a real calamity. To prevent a 
thios; is snore than to subdue It when 
It has gained the mastery. The crash 
ing of ons solitary potato bug may

enUr the house of God, and 'again will 
sound the message of the LorJ from 
he pulpits. Disease lays no permanent 
hands upon the Sabbath.

Meanwhile, other solicitations, not to 
a higher life, will continue to sound 
upon mortal ears, othrr doors will rr 
main open a* the byways to hell, and 
other voices will preach the dcctrintt 
of vice and crime. Theee never ceas*. 
Evil does not suspend its business from 
any cause. Its waters sre always high 
in the mill race, snd its wheels are in 
cessantly In motion. Those who ais 
In the employ of Satan nsver have a 
holiday.

Are wr, hosrevir, who are professed 
ly on the side of God wholly irrespon 
sible for tbs freeneat of ths works of 
devils? L>t that question go down In 
to the silence of the Individual heart, 
and in that silence let It be answered. 

WILLIAM HBHET BANCROFT.

Loss of Flesh
When you can't eat break* 

fast, take Scott's Emulsion. 
When you can't eat bread 
and butter, take Scott's 
Emulsion. When you have 
been living on a milk diet and 
\vant something a little more 
nourishing, • take Scott's 
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat 
fat. Scott's Ci.iulsion is a 
great fattencr, a great 
strength giver.

Those who have lost flesh 
want to increase all body 
tissues, not only fat Scott's 
Emulsion increases them all, 

flesh, blood and

invalids, for con 
valescents, for consumptives, 
for weak children, for all 
who need flesh, Scott's 
Emulsion is a rich and com- 
hrtable food, and a natural

OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
IN SALISBURY ELECTION DIST.

SOUTHERN 
HEADQUARTERS

For School Supplies, Commercial Stationery, Blank 
Books, Files, etc. Wedding invitations, Visiting Cards, 
Writing Paper in all the popular shades. All orders 
will have our prompt and careful attention.

. Je C Dulany Co*, *

By virtue of a decree of th« Circuit 
Court for Wlcomico County, Hsrylend 
passed in the cam of Jay Williams, as 
signee, \s. H. n, Andersen, el al, No. 
1404 Chancery, in said Courf, the un- 
denlgned »s trustees will rell »t public 
auction all the real estate of Henry 
Wesley Andtrson, drc^ssfd, io front 
of the Court house door in Salisbury, 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY.

February 7, 1903,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

TbU land is situated in Salisbury 
Election District, about four mllti (toot 
Salisbury, on North tide of W loom loo 
Rirer, and will be lold in divisions ac 
cordlnK to surrey and plat made by P. 
8. Shockley, Surveyor, which can b« 
seen at the office cf either Trustee, vis:

TRESPASS NOTICE.
All person* are hereby forwarned not to trespass on oar premises 

anywhere with dog or gun, light or net, day or night, or remov»t>aything 
whatever of value therefrom. All persons violating this notice will b« 
dealt with to the fall extent of the law. Any person furnishing con 
victing evidence of Tiolations of this notice will ta rewarded for same. 

W. F. ALLEN, W. N. HEAR.N 
ALLEN 4 COOPER, MRS SOMERFIELD 8MI I H 
JOHN F. REDDISH, WU. J. RIQOIN, 
W. H. COUI.BOKN, JOHN E. HA8TEY.

bone, 
nerve. 

For

See Our Basement
\Ve have just received an immense line of Wooden-ware 

Tin-ware, Glast-ware, Willow-ware and China-wan-. 
Here are a few of our enormous bargains.

NO. 1 
talnlng 95
and Is Improved by 
House and ner

The "Horn* Place." 
ACRES, more or

con 
less,

.or.:c.
•cdt's Emulsion for bone,

itelt, blood and nerve.

large Dwelling 
j Outbuildings

NO. 2. Contains 45 ACRES 
of arable land, more or less.

NO. 3. Contains 126.44 
ACRES, °' 'and, more or Ins, part 
arable and part woodland

NO, 4. Contains 132.8 ACRES 
of land, more or less, and binds on the 
Wlcomlo} River, and Is Improved with 
s imall tenant houio snd wnarf

NO. 1 A. THEORIST AND 
CARDING IMILLS. Containing

R 1 ACRES °' land, more or less, 
nproved with Two Story Tenant 

Ilous*. together with mill privileges, 
water rights, etc. The mills are In 
good repair.

Large 8 qt Dish Pan. ....... lOo
Stew Pans......................... tOc
Pie Plates ................. ...... 80
Rolling Pins........ ........... 7o
Dusting P«ns .. ........60 ft lOc
Dippers .......................... . 60
Pokers .............................. 7c
Scrubbing Ilrushes ........ ..10o
Hsnd Brushes ................ . Be
Potato Mashers................ 6c
Qusrt Measures ................ lOc
Six prong Towsl Racks .... lOc

Feather Dusters.....................lOo
Salt Boxes................... ....... lOc "
Knife and Fork Trajs .......... lOo
600 Tacks ............................. 4c
Double pointed Matting Tacks 

8 boxes. ......................... Sc
CakeBtsnds ......................... IBc
Cream Pitchers ...... .... Be & lOc
Sugar Bowls ............... Be ft lOo
Preserve Dishes........... . Be ft lOc
Salt and Pepper Shakerr. ...... 6c
Vases......................... .Soft lOc

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

save many a pound of parts green. 
But on that nntque Sabbath day that

Personally-Conducted Tours via 
Pennsylvania Railroad-

Tb« Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
announce* the following Personal! 7- 
CondnoUd Tours for the lessen of 100K- 
1908,

California,—Two lours No. 1 will 
leave New York. Philadelphia, U arris- 
burg, and I'itUburg January S»; No. 8 
wllfleave February IV, and will Inolad* 
tb« Mardl Urai at New Orleans

t'lorula. -Three lours to Jscksonvilla 
will leave Ne Yoik sod I'lilliadi-lphla 
February 8 and 17. and March I. The 
first two oflbrte admit of a sojourn of 

two weeks in the "Flowery Bute." Tick
 U for the third tour will be good lo, 
return by regular tralna until May 81 
1908.

Ticket* for the above tours will be. 
aold from principal points on the Penn 
sylvania Railroad For detailed Itiner 
aries, Riving raU*s aud full fnformation,
 ddreasThos. K. Watt, PatMinKer Agrat 
Western LtUtrlct, Pltuburg; E. Yung- 
maa, Pass*Bger Agent Bslilniore Dis 
trict, Baltimore, C. Htudds Passenger 
Agent Southeastern District, Washing 
Ion; or Geo, W. Ho»d. AesUlsat Uvn- 
eral Passenger Agent Philadelphia.

you\Vc will send 
a free sample.

D« iurt tfot 1Kb pkiure 
In Uw lorn ol s Ubtl It en 
ths wrapper el twry bettk 
of EmuliloK yov buy.

scon & BOWNE,
CHCMItn.

409 Pearl SL.N/r
SQ«.sMi*,sll

The Farm lying on
pond, contain

east

MlbU MAIN 
WANTED.

New mill with doubln edger furnish 
ed. A first class man ls wanted 
Immediately to take charge and man 
ufacture lumber at a nurd prioe per 
thousand test, ,   -ja^ . » 

Address'

H. D. ADAMS, Jr., 
Berlin, Hd.

. 2A
leof Andersen's mill 

Ing 84.8 ACMES of arable land 
and 37.2 ACMES of woodland, 
more or leas. This I arm adjoins the 
lands of A. Sidney Taylor, John O. 
Frei ny and other*.

Lota 8 and 4 will be oftVrtd separate 
ly and then aa a whoK and If they 
bring more aa a whole than wai bid for 
tlirni sepsrately they will be sold as a 
whole; and otherwise, the separata bids 
will ataad

Powrealon of the Home Place will be 
given January 1. 1904. The purchaser 
to have landlord's sharo.of crop*. Poe- 
seeelon of other let* given on compli 
ance with terms of tale. Taiee for 
19C8 to be paid bv the purchaser. The 
aala U lnfee*lm|ileandclearof widow** 
dower.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTOQNBY-AT-LAW,

OVriCE-MBW* BUIUMNO,

TERMS OF SALE.
Tsn per cent cash on dav of sals), bal 

ance of purchase money psyabls In two 
squal annual Installment*, with Interest 
from day of M!«. to be secured by the 
bond or bands of the purchaser or pur 
ohssers, with surety of surelie* to be 
approved by ths Trustees. Tills papers 
at the eipeni* of purchaser*.

C. STANLEY TOADVIN, 

JAY WILLIAMS,

Cbe 4»?oitcst •*• Cinderella
Cast Iron top and bot 
tom,Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Kail. Has large fW>nt < : 
door and will burn any- ! ' 
thing, lu fact thin is tho ;; 
best Air Tight Stove in '• 
tlio world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you ; 
will be more than pleas- ; 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZB5: IS, 21. 2*. M-

Men: S6.S0, 17.50, $1, S>.

THE DORMAN i SMYTH HARDWARE GO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

Jim"
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 Miss Dora Toadrln* left Friday to 
rl*ll|frlsndsand nlatlve* In New Janey.

 The Misses Davlsnf Mllford are the 
gUMte of Mrs. T. K. Martlndale.

 Mr. D. J. Whealton, of Chfnoo- 
teagtoe, Va., was In town this week.

 Mta Vsita Parsons Is visiting Mr*. 
D~y*on Humphreys, Newton Street.

 Mr. Nutter M. Biggin Is v*ry low 
with typhoid fever at the Delaware 
Hospital,

 Hon. James E. Ellegood waa in An 
napolis attending the Court of Appeals 
session this week.

 Mrs. Bell Fowler left this wtek for 
Brooklyn where she will spend the bal 
ance of the winter.

 Look at Ulman Son'* window dis 
play of bargains in household and 
kitchen furnishing.
j  Miss Maria Ellegood who has been 

f"*£»»ding J«nu*ry with friend* In Balti 
more ha* returned home.

 William Delrow, of Beaver Cr.ek, 
Washington county, Huffed a ssusage 
that measured 78 feet long.

 Mn. Msry E. Wateon l>ai moved 
Into her new residence which has ju»t 
been completed on Elisabeth Street

 Mn. Carroll Brewington of Phila 
delphia, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Brewington.

 Mr. and Mrs. Jobn H. Waller hare 
moved into their home on Elizabeth 
Street

 Mr*. Mary B. White who died If 
Annapolis last week, aged 71 jean, 
we* the mother of Mr. Henry White, of 
Salisbury. Her remains were Interred 
at Dame's Quarter, Somerset County.

 While hunting for mnskrals near 
New Castle last wsek, Lswls W. Oreen, 
Jr., aged 41 yean, was seised with a At 
and fell into a stream and wa* drowned. 
H* wa* found by companion* later. 
The deceased lived near Delaware City.

 Mr. William J. Brown, one of Wi- 
omlco's well known cltisens died at 
his home about five miles from town 
Wednesday afternoon. Mr..Brown was 
78 yean old. He Is aurrived by seven 
sons and three daughters and thirty- 
two grand-children.

 In the United States Circuit Court 
for the District of New Jersey a decis 
ion was filed Wednesday in favor of 
tbe Western Union Telegraph Company 
restraining the Pennsylvania Railroad 
from interfering with the Company's 
lines along the Pennsylvania railroad. 
The injunction is mads permanent

Letter from QMMUCO.

John Nock representing the 
J. C. Dnlany Co , wa* In town 
 ek.

W. 8. Bell who ha* been here 
guest of Dr. and Mn. L. 8. Bell 

turned to her home in Philadelphia 
riday.

 The 6ve piece silver set at Harper 
ft Tsylor's was drawn by Rev C. E. 
Dryden of Bivalve. The setts valued 
at |M.

 The B. C. ft A. steamer Cambridge 
waa unable to make the trip between 
Baltimore and Claiborne Tuesday on 
account of the ice.

 Misses Elisabeth and Pauline 
Collier who have been visiting friends 
in Dover, Del., returned home Wednes 
day.

 Mr. Raymond a. Parsons of Nut- 
ten and Miss Stells M. West of Snow 
Hill were msrried In tbe parsonage at 
Panoniburg last Wednesday at 8 p. m.
'  Mr. Jack Overton of Bethel, North 
Carolina, has purchased the Cherry 
Walk farm, near Quantico, and moved 
hi* family then this week.

 Mr. Charles H. Riggin of Nutten 
let, who left for Baltimore the 

first of the year to nil a vacancy we an 
glad to hear is much pleased with trs 
position.
 LO8T:-Oentlemans gold locket 

watch charro, cameo set on side and 
engnved on the other, containing a 
lock of hair. Reward will be given If 
returned to 900 Church Street.

 Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brewington, of 
119 Kut Isabella Street, have ususd 
card* for an 'at home' Friday evening, 
January Twenty-third, from eight to 
eleven.

 Russell Pope broke through the 
ice while skating on Humphrey'* lake 
Wednesdsy. Fortunately hs caught 
hold of ths solid ice and held on until 
some one came to hi* assistance.

 C«pt L. P. Coolbonm, of Company 
1., attended a meeting cf tbe officer* of 
the Maryland National Uuardi held in 
Fifth R-glmint Armory, Baltimore, oa 
Wednesdsy.

 FOE SAL*. 800 cord* Osk an 4 Ma 
ple heater wood. Cat length to suit 
small itore. Prompt lelWery Call 
Phone M.

FARM IMS ft PLANTUU Co. St
 Mr. W. B. TUghman accompanied 

by hl§ daughter If n. E. Stanley Toad- 
tin and Ulw Catherine left Wedneeday 
for Florida. They expect to »lslt Cube, 
alto before their return.

 Yon can a»»e $8 or 910 by baying 
jour Wagon, Buggy ,8urry and Runa 
bout* of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Hone, Mil. Oter NX) Jobs to select from, 
aleo 100 tot* of harness. *

 The Maryland Glass Company baa 
started the maonfaotare of glaaa 
bottle*, etc., at Eaitport, Annapolis. 
When in full operation over «00 men 
and boy* are employed.

 Mra, Walter Dryden. who has 
been (pending several week* with her 
parrnte, Mr. and Mr* M. L. Phillips, 
near town returned to her home, In 
Newport Nsws. Thnraday.

 Nearly all of tba 18 atudenta who 
were expell»d from St. John'* College, 
AnnapolU, just before tbe holiday* for 
participating In a midnight battle, in 
whioh a profeeaor waa lajnred, have 
again reported at the college, having 
apologised .

 Mr. O. Edward Hitched, formerly 
of Phllllp* * Mltohell has purchased a 
piece of wharf property from W. H. 
Jackson with a frontage of M feet at
the rate of 9tO P*r front foot- Mr Mtt 
ohell Intend* to bea/n the oonetraotloa 
of building* for a large fertlllier facto 
ry aUd wareboue* at one*.

 Mr. Al Bano will give one of bis 
popular entertainments IB the Tow* 
Hall at Mardela Saturday evening, 
January 17tb. An Interesting program 
will be rendered Including hi* wonder 
ful educated dog*. Admliaion, ohlld- 
ma lOota.. adulto, Hots,

 Invitation* have been sent out for 
a dance to be given at Del mar January 
90th. Patronesses; Mrs. W. J. Thomp 
eon, Mrs. Edward Sirman, Mrs. 8. N. 
Culver, Miss Susie Hasting*, Miss 
Polly Culver. Committee; W. J. 
Thompson, Samuel N. Culver. A. O. 
German, E. W. Hastings. Edward 
S'rman.

 At Tuesday's meeting of the Coun 
ty Commissioner* appointment*of road 
 upsrvison wen mads for seven dis 
triote; Quantioo, William T. Fletcher; 
Tyaskin, John A. Insley; Pittsburg, 
Tbomaa West of J.; Dennis, John Patty; 
Nutter's, John W. Sirman: Sharptown, 
W. J. Knowles; Nantfcoke, George H. 
Larmore. Their salary waa madeSl.M 
a day or 11.87 with hone.

The piece of experimental road in 
Queen Anne's county, near Chester 
Bridge. Is standing tte test of bad 
weather admirably. While mile* of 
mud lie beyond this strip, which for 
yean had been notoriously bad when 
the average road waa moderately good, 
the piece treated by the slag and stone 
process is perfectly smooth and firm as 
a rook.

 Messrs. F. A. Oner ft Son have be 
gun the operation of their large ma 
chine shop on Mill Street. The plant 
1* equipped with machinery of approv 
ed modern patterns. The building Is 
80x70 feet, two story and a half. A two 
story foundry, 80x80 is being built In 
the rear. Both the proprietor* are grad 
nates of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
shops in Wilmington and are thorough 
ly familiar with the leqnlnmenta of 
their business.

 Mr. Jame* T. Inland of Chrtter 
town, In looking over some old pa 
per* in hi* desk a few days ago found 
aohfck from R. A. Bric», Phlladel 
phia, dated July 19, 1995, which he 
had never cashed. The check was for a 
shipment of peaches. Mr Inland 
thinks he it excusable for this over 
sight, as the memorably 189} cam 
palgn, when he waa a candidate for 
County Treasnnr, was at its height a- 
bout that date and he did not even 
have time to cash his checks. The 
check was honored.

 Men an more agreeable bosses than 
oman. The woman, when the Is not 

exceptionally diasgreeable; like Frances 
is always annoying. Bbe bother* knd 
nags; things must be done her way, she 
enjoys the legitimate minding of other 
people's business. Provided you get 
your work done, the man boss doesn't 
can what method* yon take for doing 
1C The overseer at J's picture-frame 
manufactory* U courteous, friendly, 
oenddente. I have a feeling that tie 
wishes me toco operate with him, not 
to be terrorised and driten to death by 
him.-Bessie Vsn Vorst, in "Every 
body's Magaiin*.,'

The holiday* at Quantloo passed 
pleasantly. On Chrl*tma< "Eve" our 
beloved Rector, Rev. Fianklln B. 
Adklns, had hi* annual Christmas 
tree at the P. E. Church, ladtn with 
gifts from his own gsnrrous telf, to 
hi* Sunday School, nor did the gifts 
 top with "his own". Others, not of 
his fslth wen gruoefully remembered. 
Thl* charitable, clear-headed, broad 
minded Rector Is teaching truths to 
the community of Qaantlro, the extent 
of which will only be reve*t< d at "the 
laatday". At twelve o'clock on the 
sams evening and at the same church 
mid-night services were held, which 
were very impnsslve, and whicl 
really seemed to put us in ' Cb list mas 
tune". The mid night hour did but 
aid OUT imaginntion in picturing out 
the beautiful ttury of the Christ child, 
the shepherd* keeping watch by night 
the Angel of the Lord appearing to 
tell them of the great truth, of the 
shepherds going to see, and lol at His 
feet the Magi appear*! Who can deny 
the fitness of mid night service* on

JtTbt Bs*y l*C»ttls| Ttttb,
B* *nre *nd use that old and whi 

rled remedy, Mr*. Window'* Soothing 
lyrup, for cblldr.n K ethnic. U toothr? 
th«child, *oft-n* lh« Kurn*. Kllnjn sill 
pain, cure* mind colic and I* inn beet 
remedy (or dlarrbtwa. T«ietit>-flve 
oentte botiK

Goods that Please
•••'-*-TM.S»— • '.s\

Hard to Please"
Three farmern' inttltutes wl.l be held 

In Baltimore county thin month and 
next, and Director A mo** has already 
prepared the program* for them.

NEW

Stste Cbcmisis
h«ve anal; zed D<-voe snd found lead, 
dr?* r;zinf,l inset d oil, and turptntine 
color, nothing else. The maker offer* 
1100 reward fc r finding anything 
Sold by I_ W. Quoby

The movement to construct a bridge 
over the Potoraac river, from Williams 
port into Berkeley county, W. Va , hn« 
been renewed.

 Three horses belonging to Mr. E. D. 
DUler, of Double Pipe Creek, Carrol) 
county, have died in a mytterlou* man 
ner. Two died on New Year'* morning 
and the third one on January 6. The 
State veterinary surgeon visited the 
place and made a thorough examina 
tion of the feed and water for traces of 
poison, but was unable to find any. 
Dr. Hitchcock, of Taneytown, made 
post mortem examinations and found 
part* of each animal's itomsoh almost 
destroyed. He pronounced it bella 
donna poisoning. The poison was evi 
dently administered to the horse* by 
someone maliciouily Inclined toward 
Mr. Diller, a* an old mare belonging to 
hi* father-in-law. Rev. T. J. Kolb, 
whioh stood between the other hones 
wa* unharmed.

Chrtotmas "eve"?
On Christmas morning at Un o'clock 

the bell of the M. E Church chimed 
forth, and obej ing the call we wended 
our way to the well-known "hearth 
stone''. Cheery Christmas music, a 
beautifully impressive sermon by the 
pastor Rev. O. L. Msrtiv, and the 
pretty evergreens with which the little 
church was c'ecorated, all contributed 
to gite the nonhiper the true idea of 
Christmas.

On Tuesday vvming daring the 
holidays the comedy ''Not so bad after 
all," gotten up by Mrs. O L. Martin 
for the Improving of Quantico M, E 
Church was presented to a crowded 
bouse. Many were turntd away to 
great was the crowd, the hall being 
 mall and no place to eeat them. Over 
$50. was tsken in This w»s pronoun 
ced by the permanent residents the 
beat entertainment ever given in 
Qnantico The play abounds In lessons, 
hnmorously portrayed, and the audi 
ence showed their appreciation by 
out-burste of laughter and applause. 
The cast of characters was seemingly 
perfect, each deserving special mer.tion 
and pratee. Mr. N P. Dashiell teems 
to have added to his popularity with 
the fair arx, so well did he show his 
true nature, in assuming the role of 
Capt. Marchmont, as a husband of 
unusual good natun at d unrelenting 
devotionl We feel sun Capt. Poppstt's 
prediction on the "leading lady"  
"No maiur now what «'er may befell. 
A* s wlni *h* will prov* not *o bad trier all"
a very true one, and the joung men 
of the village who seemingly agree 
with me an legion.

The last evening of 1908, Watch night 
services were held in the M. E. Church. 
The New Year found these wonhlpen 
assembled In humble supplication to 
Almighty God.

Misses Stella and Lilly Bounds gave 
a four o'clock dinner on New Yean. 
Those preient were, Misses Myra Waller, 
Hilda Howard. E. Vaughan J scobs, 
Jeaale and Rosalie Taylor, Dora Jones, 
Nellie Taylor and Nina Venablee.

We understand Rev. O. L. Martin 
waa tbe recipient of numerous Chrlst- 
mss gift* in tbe manner generally 
designated as a pound party. On 
interviewing him we found the report 
correct, anl that the gifts varied all 
tbe way from a fine hat, to feed for his 
f4ltbful   Cleo " I think I am correct 
In quoting him as saying he is not 
 rcrM to such proceedings.

Mis* Jennie Bound* spent Chrlstmss 
in Philadelphia.

Misses Lala Jones and Maud Collier 
an visiting friends in Laurel, Del.

The last meeting of the Quantico 
Ladies Aid Society at the home of Mrs. 
WH1 Brady wa* a very enjoyable oc 
casion. It was found at these meetings, 
there Is fnn for old and young alike, 
and all joined in ths merriment Mr. 
and Mrs. Brady proved themselves 
very hoepitabls entertainsn and ths 
dsllctons nfreehmente served wen 
much enjoyed by all, if outward signs 
in such mat'sr* bs the criterion.

Te Cure A CeM Is One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 

lets. All druggist* refund the money 
if it fail* to cure. E. W. Grove's 
signature is on each box. I5c. t

IN

RINGS

Ring* are (till the 
most popular of gifts. 
Naturally so, for 
they can be worn 
always and where all 
can see them We 
ha e juit nceived 
large conmgntuent ol 
the newest ideas in 
rin<s: 

Qo'd Ring*, plain.
Gold Rings, fancy
Diamond Ring*,
Pearl Rings,
Turquoise Rings,
Opal Rings.
Amethyst Rings,
Ruby Rings,
Emerald Ring*,
Topas Rings.
Garnet Ring*.

LOWENTHAL'S

The pcetofflce at Denton has been 
rnotfd to the new Law Building Both 
postmaster and patrons have incrtated 
facilities, and the office will compare 
favorably wlih any other on the Pe 
ninsula.

snd Rings with combination setting* 
of precious (tone*. Make your  elec 
tion n today. Remember our store is 
on the right of White ft Leonard's 
Drug utorr. Open evenings.

HAROLD N. PITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.
Wowlerral Nerve.

I* dirp!ay«d by many   man endur 
ing pain* of accidental Cut*, Wound*, 
Bruises. Burns Sen Me, Soro feet or (tiff 
joint*. But there's no need for it. Buck- 
Irn'i Arnica Silte will kill tbe pain 
and cur* the trouble. It i* tbe beit 
S»lv« on enrih for Pi'e*, tr.o. !oc. at 
all L)rngg<'*t*.

CASTOR IA
Jfot InfuU vd ftMMrtrv

Hi Kind Yoi HITI Atiiyt B*{tt
Bears the

Our January Clearing Sale 
HIGHGRADrioODS

Today we put on sale the greatest bargains 
ever witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have 
collected from our many departments special lots 
of goods to be closed out at half cost.

REMNANT BARGAINS,
WOOL DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS

TABLE LINEN, CALICO and SILKS, 
FLANNELLETTES, GINGHAMS,

OUTINGS, HAMBURGS.

LADIES'COATS AND FURS.
COATS REDUCED TO|6.00 

8.00 
4.00

10.00

e.»o
Above we mention only a 

bargains in store for you. All 
plain figures; we are one price.

few

$4.»0 
3.98 
8.00 
7.90 
7.90 
4.50

of the many
goods marked in

CASTOR IA
For InfuU and Children.

Til KM YN HITI Atop BNfht

There will be services (D. V.) In 
Spring Hill Parish, on Sunday next 
Jan. 18th as follows: Spring Hill 
Church   P. M. Ht Philips Chsps', 
Qu*nMoo7 P. M.

B. ADKINS, Rector.

WHALEYVILLE.
Mr. Leroy WlmWrow la somewhat 

better at thl* writing.
Miss Final* Elling.worth visited rel 

ative* here last week.
MU* Lluie Hastings has returned to 

her school near Snow Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. Z»dock Pnrnell are 

spending the winter with their daugh 
ter, Mn. Abtaha Collin* at Showells.

Miss Fannie Elllngsworth of M11U- 
boroaad Miss Benlah Hudson of St 
Martins spent Friday evening with 
their oonsin, Miss Ella Devis.

Miss Clan Powell now at home 
with her pareata, Mr. and Mra. John 
Powell.

Rev. and Mn. JamUon are visiting 
nlativas lai Baltimore.

Bears the 
Bt«n*tvrs)of

Worta Its Wel(kt !  Gild.
It is s fact, whether confessed or not, 

that there is more tinsel and glitter and 
more show aud boatting lit this world 
than real merit or true worth. This is true 
in some case* but not in alL R. S. Me- 
Cram, Ohiopyle, Pa., says: "I have sold 
Victor Remedies under a guarantee and 
have never had a bottle returned. But 
every one speaks in the highest term* of 
them. The Victor Long Syrnp U a Crest 
Remedy, but Victor Liver Syrup I* worth 
it* weight in gold. Any ofthe Victor 
Resnedk* will do marvel* in restoring 
health." Sold everywhere.

JHE BESJ
The word best is much abused, but 

It ha* tore* and potency whan properly 
need. It mean* something with us, it 
I* our purpose Ito spply II properly. 
We guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as represented or the 
price will be nfunded. Bell's Choco 
late* ar« th* beat that money can buy.
MM bOc pir rmt. rutifi In* Ifc. 

J. B. PORTER
SOLE AOMT ffOft SALISBURY, 

  til
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More Clo'hing and Hats 
Went Out of Lacy 
Thoroughgood's Store, 
Christmas Eve than 
Ever Went Out of the 
Hooper Building In 
Any One Previous Day 
Since it Was Built. A. ft, ttMwCIISMHI * CO,

»We are now preparing to take stock 
and before doing so we will sell all winter 
goods —COATS, CAPES, FURS and 
HEAVY UNDERWEAR, at

REDUCED 4. PraCES.
We will call this a REDUCTION SALE, ' 
and the prices will sell the goods. Every 
article in the store is reduced. Note 
some of the prices : ~.. .

—» i
Children's Short CoatsSI .OO Reduced from $2
Children's Lonq Coats 3.OO Reduced from 5
Ladies' Coats . . 2.75 Reduced from
Ladles' Coats' . . 3.75 Reduced from
Ladies' Coats . . 5.OO Reeuced from
Ladies' Coats . . 5.5O Reduced from
Ladles' Coats . . 6.OO Reduced from

5
6
7
8
9

toThe Coats are in 
leading colors of mode.

black and the

FURS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.
Fur Scarfs at $1 .OO, . . . were S2.OO 
Fur Scarfs at $1 .SO, 4 long tails, were S3.5O 
Fur Scarfs at S2.OO, long tails, were S4.OO
——- - '•

s^»Don't miss this great Reduction Sale 
and don't forget the place.

UOWBNTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DAT* HfKCHANT Of BAUBBUttY.

More people were   In Lacy Tborougbgood's store between the 
hour* of 8.48 a. m. and 19 p. m. Chrlitmas eve than were ever In the 
Hooper Building in any one previous day tlnce It was built and it is 
doubtful If any two clothing (tore* In HsJisbury put together had so 
many people all told a* IJICY Thorougbgood*one *tor* had on Christ- 
maaeve. There'* a rr**on for all this. I-acjr Thoruughgood Is not 
selling poor gi od* chrip. I.»cjr Thoryufthgood t* not selling poor goods 
at alL L*cy Thorougogood I* celling the very be*t good* that money 
can buy (and when he can't buy Vm good enough he hs« 'eui made) 
and Thoroughgood I* telling that class of goods for less money than 
any other clothing itore In HalUbury. More than that every suit of 
clothes and every hat that I-acj Thoroui(hgood *ell* I* guaranteed to 
be as represented. lacy ThorouKbKood'c itore U today the bestston 
In Salisbury to buy from It U more than taut It i* a good clothing 
store, one of the best in the country. Propl* who know Lacy Thor- 
oughfood know him ty another name TIIK KAIIt DEALING 
CLOTHIKR  and when he a*ks you to trade at hi* store he doee not 
ask you to trade then because bl* (ton is clean, or becauie his clerks 
an handsome, but simply and solely because you will savs money. 
Everv Suit and every Overcoat was reduced in price January 8th. 
If you've been waiting till after Christmas to buy cbesp, hen's jour 
chance.

•vn
•Vs

Jfifk*»t Hfmrk it Zr*>«*vW,

Out
It (As t*i> best that can N mad* from wtoaf. T»«

standard of quality it uniform and imvariabit
It it a/way* BEST by stwry tttt.

SB. X. Siliit d

?   «                    *

"R. E. Powell & Co"*
HAVE STARTED THEIR

6REAT JANUARY SALE
Which Will be Made the 
Most Notable Bargain Sale 
Ever Offered In Salisbury.
We are now making aur annual January Sac 

rifice sale of goods in every department of our 
Dig Store. These January Sales at our store have 
grown in popularity year by year until the crowd 
of buyers remind one of the Holiday trade. The 
reason for thin is that customers alwayg Hn*i* these 
Hales just an we advertised. , t

Reduction From 25 to 35 Per Cent.
When wo advertise such reductions our cus 

tomers know that the reduction will be made from 
the former price.

All goods offered at this aale are marked in 
plain figures.

While the goods last they are youn at the 
reduced prices.

These goods are the best values ever offered at 
the price and cannot be duplicated.

I R. E. Powell & Co,
L. >•«••
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TIRED OUT.

Tbwre'a many a farmer's wife sits on 'he 
porch In the growing shadows of a mim- 
tBrr evening, knowing to the full wtmt it 
is to feel tired out • as If there was not 
another ounce of effort left in her. 
tile knows how 
sound her slum 
ber will be and 
how refreshed 
themorni 
find her.

But

,ng will •ftat's 
the tiredness of

• healthy 
woman. Rut 
it'* another 
thing for the 
sick woman to 
feel tired out. 
Rest only seems 
to increase her 
suffering. Just 
as in profound 
silence a discord 
jars the ear 
more forcibly, so 
now that she 
has stopped 
moving about, 
this tired woman feels more acutely the 
aching back and throbbing nerves.

Sick women, hundreds ol thousands of 
them, have been made well by the use of 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It 
establishes regularity, dries weakening 
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera- 
tion and cures female weakness.

" Wonl* cannot tell whet I nfferal for thir- 
yrar* with uterine trouble and

TALMAGE 
SERMON

FRANK DC WtTT TALMAGC.D.D.,
Tutor of Jvffirson Fark Pr*aby- 

i*nan Onnrcb, Chlcovo

clsnin, yon may mive overthrown a ___ 
succemful rival, you, a« a Jealous man, a~hdTlie womanToFwboia lie"broke hi* 
will join In the pandemonium of a de- vows. I pity that old gray haired 
moulnonl Joy In which all the evil nplr- mother who for twenty year* has been 
Its of the Inferno Join In the chorus? | denouncing her only son because she 
You will gleefully clap your hands' and ' think* be wants to poison her for her

money. I pity that Insane wife who 
•will never allow her husband to enter 
her room because she thinks he ha* 
been false to her. Ah, these are the In-

down pat tin through my hip* «oci hick." write* 
Mrs. John Dickton, of Cirrnfell, Avrinthrin 
H. W. Ttr. "I can't describe the miM-r\

, AMiniht In Dim
C TntftTM II WM

to be on my feet long nt a time. I cotiUl' not eat 
oar sleep. Often 1 wi&hed to die. Then I tuw 
Dr. Pierce'* medicine-* iu1rerti*ed and thonf hi I 
would try them. Hnit n.< taken one Kxtle till 
I wa» feeling well After I had taken five IxXIIrJ 
of ' FaTurite Prescription ' and one of ' Golden 
Medical Discovery' I waa like a new woman. 
GoaM eat and sleep and do all my own work *

The Common Sense Medical Adviser, 
is sent free on receipt of stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Semi 21 one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper covers, 
or 31 stamps for the volume liound in 
doth. Address Dr. Pierce, Buffalo, N.Y.

Eatf Art Clnlx
iU psy more attention to 
wouW hav, nort happy

__ u . __wwU eascrvt results they wo*U tM 
that th* doctors1 prctcrtptioru do not 

sa tht many cum they art grvta

McEsm • wtat oT£r*!?.,!d Thed.
••»*• Blaek-Drsujht. sad so I took it snd 
hars «v«ry reason to thank him tor s mw 
Ills sptaia" up to nw with restored health.
•a* Mostly took three months to cure me."

Wine of Cardui is a regulator of the 
menstrual functions and is a most as 
tonishing tonic for women. It cure*
•oanty, suppressed, too frequent, irreg 
ular and painful menstruation, falling 
« r*?.T°mbl * h 't«s and flooding. U 
is helpful when approaching woman 
hood, during pregnancy, after child- . 
birth and m change of life. It fre- 
qnently brings a dear baby to homes 
feat have been barren for yet 
jtatfguts have 91.00 bottle*

LWINEorCARDUI

Prickly Heat
I Disappear; Like M&gic

3R. BELLS 
BALM

Iir
ln»'aatl)r 

Chafliur

imiH-u,,: t ,i Ritcnw.l UM
<•«•«•• Prickly ilmi. B-in 
ToMh ; B*h nnd akin I>"

rrn»railr.
I'V Mrk If II rulll W d) tlH)
33 trmtm prr

il* or mill*) in 
on rarript of prt<-»

. v DeUChemicalCompany
iMI Cberrj Slr*«4. fMs il i IsA.a

TNADK Majws
DcaiONa 

COOTNMHTSJ Ac. s S«S>«M * •*«<•>, u* ««MrlMtnn m*i in oar <.|>inhia frM wkwthtru

i*Uet, withoutckntt

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Dioests what yon eat*
Thl* preparation contain* all til the 
dlfMtanU and dlgoKUi all kl.idtt o! 
(Md. -.jjmJvealnautiiieltctaiid never 
(all* to cure. It ullowny.in to rat al 
the food) on want. TU* IIM» t ><>naitlve 
s'oiuachscan t*ke>st. Ity H/- u MI many 
thouaand* of Ajrafaptlc* buv« u*u 
ciued after«»wrtttth»g •*•• failed. It 
•M*i«nt«fx>riu*Uwnorga*(ii) the stow 
Mfek rellcvliif alt<l*treM»rU)r rating 
Dtell nfuamesiasmry. Pkaaaant to take.

you

" *'li:ir..i;<>. Jan. II. — A vigorous dc- 
nu: r':at'i>;i <f a common and mischie 
vous (llx|KWitlon U uttrird by Itcv. F. De 
\Vltt Tnlir.nge In the following sermon 
on the*te\t Proverbs vl. 34. "Jpnloiidy 
Is the rage of a mnn:"

What OIH-H rngo signify? Itlgbtcous 
indlgniition? A calm. dls|tn*i<laiiate ar 
raignment or castlgnllon? A denuncia 
tion, Jndlclouslly plnnnnl and yet over- 
whrlmncly nnd scathingly delivered, as 
when Kdmiind Dtirkc exposed the mts- 
deetts of Wnrrrn Hastings In the fa- 
monR trinI nt Westmlnrtcr? A rebuke 
nucb n.» Ji>-,is gave to the Pharisees, 
who hnd dragged n poor, helpless, 
friendless, sinful woman to his feet, 
when he turned and Mid to the accus 
ers, "Lot him thnt Is without sin cast 
tbe first storo at her?" Is rage merely 

mild rc-.iumstrnncc, an earnest and 
yet gentle expostulation, a hortatory 
admonition, a Christian reprimand giv 
en with tbe holy desire to save and re 
deem tbe person who has tinned or un 
intentionally done wrong? Oh, no* 
Rage Is not a well composed censure. 
Rage Is unbridled fury; rage is a fierce, 
wild, all consuming, flery passion burn- 
Ing at tbe heart and mind; rage la • 
demon stabbing at the vitals of all true 
lore; rage Is a Satanic Iconoclast shat 
tering every sacred shrine of tbe Intel 
lect; rage Is an insanity, a derangement 
os* moral sensibilities. It Is an unrea 
sonable and unreasoning frenVt glory 
ing In nbsurjl hallucinations. Rage's 
throncroom is a madhouse; rage's court 
iers are tbe Inhabitants of a chamber 
of horrors; rage's only music is tbe ech 
oing shrieks and sobs of the eternally 
lost and of the destroyed who can nev 
er die.

Now, as rage Is nothing more nor ten 
than a fatal monomania which can 
take possession of tbe hearts and minds 
of Its victims, I can well compare the 
evils of Jealousy, which Is the rage of « 
man, to the actions of a madman whom 
I once saw chained to tbe aeat of a 
railroad train. Behind this seat I rode 
for ninny miles on a journey from De 
troit to Washington. It was one of the 
most awful days I ever spent. As I 
sat In tbe train reading, tbe officers of 
tbe law dragged up tbe aisle a great, 
strong limbed, powerfully framed, half 
breed Indian. He had a noble brow 
and a masterful face, but his eyes were 
like burning coals. His white teeth 
gleamed like the molars of a wild 
beast. This madman waa a graduate 
of the Carlisle school. He waa alao a 
graduate of one of tbe noted law 
schools of the country. He bad been 

; as a lawyer the representative of bla 
tribe, fighting for the land which waa 
righteously theirs. In order to still his 
eloquent voice before the courts of the 
law some of tbe squatters upon that 
Indian land determined to kill him. 
One dark night, with a club, the would 
be murderers struck him upon tbe 
bead. Alas, they did worse than as 
sassinate tbe man'a body. They wreck 
ed hta brain. And there he waa, tug 
ging at the handcuffs which linked bis 
wrists to the Iron car seat and making 
the air sulphurous with bis blas 
phemies. Like a dog foaming with 
hydrophobia, be was snapping at bla 
father's fingers, while the latter waa 
trying to feed him. He was threaten 
ing to kill tbe passengers. He waa on 
hla way to the National Insane asylum 
of Washington. As I sat behind this 
madman hour after hour and pitied 
him tbe sentence of my text flashed 
through my mind. "Jealousy Is tbe 
rage (or the Insanity) of a man." May 
Uod help me to Interpret aright the 
aacred lessons wblcb Holomon'a warn- 
ng ought to teach to every troubled 

heart afflicted and cursed by tbe ago 
nies of this awful overmastering sin.

Tk» BTtl Spirit.
Maddening Jealousy would destroy 

every successful rival who might staad 
n Its way. U la tbe evil spirit which 

made Baal's eyes fUab fire when be 
[ripped a javelin and burled It at 
Darld'a head, merely because the 
aialdein er his kingdom bad greeted 
he returning warriors with the song, 

"Banl baa slain bis thousands, but 
David hla ten thousands." It U tb» 
spirit which Bjstd* tbe French general* 
>etray the shepherd girl. Joan of Arc, 
Into tbe hands of tbe English, so that 
abe auoold fee burned at the stake In 
the street* •< Kooen merely bccanao 
•he had won victories they could never 
.have achieved. It la the spirit which 
made tbe Spaulsb courtiers compel Co 
lumbus to die In obscurity aud aeot Sir 
Walter Ralelgb to the block. It to tha> 
evil spirit wbJch made Charles H. 
Bpurgeon and Rowland Hill bated by 
some of tbe London minister* of their 
day and which made Harvey aud J**- 
ner aa*> Jamea T. Btmpson encounter 
their greatest opposition from joalotaa 
men of their own profession. It Is the 
s fir 11 which uisde Voltaire denounce- 
Baculqrd d'Aniaud and wblcb sent the 
bullet or Aaron llurr straight through 
taie heart of Alexander Hamlltou. Jeal 
ousy In the heart produce* strange hal- 
luelnotlona In Its » let 1ms. The Xalou* 
man fvess that the succ«a»W auotlwr I* 
1n some way n robbery o* klin«*lf. Tb»> 
>nlou* politician will not support tb* 
nominee of his party, because be want- 
Mi tbe nomination blmcM; tb* Jealous- 
surgeon cannot rejoice that another 
Burgeon baa cured a cripple If be ha* 
never performed tbe operation blsoself; 
tbe Jealous minister cannot rejoiee at 
bearing that another church I* crowd 
ed If bla own la empty; the Jiatssai 
woman cannot bear to bear prassa* *f 
tbe beauty of another woman.

Tbua no sooner doc* any nsas> *T 
WT>marri»tB success la any ~u>parTBMSt 
Of life than many jealous, unsuccessful 
rlvala become beaJde theuttelve* with- 
rage. As a monomaniac may be m>

shout: "Aha, we have destroyed him! 
We have destroyed tbe man who has 
dared to stand In our way!"

The Sarc1.! Way to Vsie****.. 
But, though jealous men and women 

may try to trip tip the runners, who 
they fear may pass them in life's race, 

1 yet the strange fnct remains that ^be 
1 surest way of winning the prizes of 
1 success Is not by destroying good men, 
but by trying to help them along. How 

| did William McKlnley win his great 
Fiiccetw In the political world? By dlp- 

! ping bin pen In gnll? Hy trying to 
tvlMd the cxeoutUiner'H nx of slander 

, nnd defninatlon nnd hntc? Oh, no! 
Wlllhmi MrKlnley mnde Ills way Into 
the White House by trying to help two 
of h!« friends there and by trying to 
help nil his friends In every way ho 
could. When In 1888 the Republican 
convention mot In Chicago, Mr. McKln 
ley went thare at the hend of Use Ohio 
delegation pledged for I lie nomination 
of the grand old statesman of Mans- 
lleld. After a few ballots the Ohio del 
egates found It v.ns Impossible to nom- 
lunte Mr. Shernmn. As mnny members 
of that eon vent Ion wanted Mr. McKln 
ley. his friends waited u<>on him and 
offered him their support. Wllllnui Mc 
Klnley looked Into the eyes of his 
friends as he answered: "Gentlemen, I 
came to this convention pledged to 
work for tbe nomination of John Slier- 
man. Any man who tries to nominate 
me In his place la not my friend. Wil 
liam McKlnlcy's name under no condi 
tion can be presented as a candidate." 
The same scene was practically dupll

sane patients who arc to be pitied! 
I Never did John Fox In hla famous 
j "Book of Martyrs" depict more excru 
ciating agonies than some of these poor 
Insane wretches dally suffer, who brood 
over the Uieo that their friends have 
been turned Into enemies.

Maddening jealousy, often bancles*. 
Is the cause of Innumerable domestic 
«nd social Infelicities, causing misery 
alike to Its victim and Its object. It 
makes the wife suspect the husband 
of wrongdoing. It makes the huaband 
Impugn the motives and actions of his 
wife. It U the cause of most of tbe 
quarrels of lovers, which have wrecked 
tbe happiness of mnny lives for time 
and eternity. It lashes Othello Into a 
frenzy until the murderous 0tigers ore 
clutching at the throat of bis Innocent 
wlfo and the suicidal knife bus made 
an end of the swarthy Moor. It was 
the cause of the horrors In the last 
earthly days of Ivan the Terrible, who 
In a (it of jealousy with an Iron staff 
crushed In the skull of his eldest born 
and favorite child. It Is the heaving, 
destructive earthquake which has rock 
ed to ruins thousands of family altars. 
It has shattered many a domestic wall 
under the ceaseless bombardment of 
tempestuous denunciation and tbe Irre 
sistible flood of remorseful tear*.

A C««««l*»» VrcBsy.
The saddest part of these Insane af 

flictions, where men nnd women will
eated In the Minneapolis convention of i Bometlmcs turn upon their best friend* 
1802. Mr. McKlnley went there pledg- | an<i brood over the Idea that they are
eft to support Benjamin Harrlson. As 
permanent chairman of that conven 
tion he again and again arose and pro 
tested against tbe presentation of bis 
name as a candidate. He protested iu 
spite of tbe fact that tbe convention 
was nearly swept off Its feet at the 
mere mention of bis name. After these 
two wonderful exhibitions of self aac- 
riflce on William McKlnley'* part all 
doubt, if there ever was any doubt, as 
to the sterling character of the man 
waa forever swept away. At the ballot 
box of 1800 tbe American people said, 
"If Mr. McKlnley can be true to hi* 
friend* and bis rivals, we know he will 
be true to us." In all the-Writings and 
speeches of William McKlnley, deliv

tlonal on every subject but one, so- the- 
Jealous rnau may be fair aud Just an 
every question, but be absolutely In- 
sane and unjust when tbe work* and. 
lives of hi* aiMwsjafnl rlvala are dh> 
cussed, if you are a Jealous man, yow 
will turn upon them all your battcrle* 
of scorn and denunciation. Yosj wllr 
magnify their faults and gloat orsr 
their Imperfections, you will toatfie 
tucui with an uuuttcrabl* loathing, aid 
*n*n, «a account of your unjust crltl

ered or written during a public life of 
more thou thirty years, you cannot 
find one word by which he tried to win 
success by wrecking the life of a rival. 
He achieved success by helping along 
every good man be could.

That the philosophy of the Golden 
Rule Is sound and that men help them 
selves by helping Instead of being Jeal 
ous of others Is Illustrated In tbe life of 
D wight L. Moody. What made Mr. 
Moody In some respects tbe greatest re 
ligious one man power in the last cen 
tury? His speaking ability? Oh, yea! 
I believe he was one of the most con 
vincing of splrltunl orators, but I also 
believe that there were others of .his 
time Just as great. If not greater. His 
organizing ability? Oh, yes! I believe 
he would hare been a master at the 
head of a political campaign or as n 
merchant o: even as R military chief 
tain; but, though I). L. Moody may 
ha-ve been n great organizer, I believe 
there were others of his time Just as 
great. If not greater. Ills great big 
heart. Into which be could gather all 
hla loved ones? Oh, yes; Mr. Moody 
bad nn affectionate nature! Itut there 
are thousands of men who love their 
families 01 I friends Just as much as 
Mr. Moody loved his loved ones; but. 
though ma- - men may hove excelled 
him In Indl .unl characteristics. In one 
respect 1 bcl.eve he was the peer. If not 
the king, of them all. 1 do not believe 
Mr. Moody had one Infinitesimal parti 
cle of jealousy In bis makeup. Instead 
of trying to focus all tbe attention of 
tbe religious world upon himself he
•pent most of his life In pushing other 
religious workers to tbe front. The big 
ger the man the more anxious Mr. Moo- 
dy was to call public attention to him 
He brought across the water Henr; 
Drummond and John McNelll and V 
B. Mcycr and O. II. C. McOrcgor and 
Csmpbcll Morgan and many others. U 
Invited to his own platforms the might 
lest religious workers of bis generation 
He placed them by bis side as he said 
"Brother In Christ, win a mighty go*- I 
pel victory. I run praying for you. Tbe 
bigger success you have the happier 1 
will be."

Why Mow*? Ba«a**4««. 
What was tbe Inevitable result?

•When Mr. Moody tried to advance 
these Christian workers, whom some 
people might have called his rlvala, be 
advanced himself Into the hearts of
•Inful men aud women aa well as Into 
the chief human leadership of ths 
Christian world. Many contemporaries
•nay have excelled him In Individual 
and particular gifts, but In mighty, 
masterful leadership. In the fume and 
eminence which will cause his name 
to go down through the coming cen 
turies us a riirlatlan worker. In hla In 
fluence ii|»u the men of bis day, sir. 
Moody slot d bend nnd shoulders above 
all the Cbrlstlnn wcrkers of bis time. 
Me won thU envliihle position because 
he did uot have a particle of jealousy 
In bis makeup. He won It because ha> 
tried to help his rivals Instead of to de 
stroy them. No man ever successfully 
built a tempi* of fame upon the ruined 
foundations of a K oil mutt's life. The 
javrlln of jealous hntc hum a poisoned 
handle which la more deadly than Ita 
venomous tip. It will more surely de 
stroy tbe life of a man who attempt* 
to hurl II than the life of tho rival 
against whom It Is thrown. 

Maddening jealousy will make It*
•Inful victim turn upon his best friends, 

pathetic scenes are dally wit 
In the Inssne aaylums of the 

land; but, to me, the patlenta who are 
t* be pitied tbe most are not tbe drivel 
Ing epileptic* or the men aud womeu 
Who*e mlntla haw crumbled Into such 
ruin that they can sit hour after hour 
making doll dresses or with glaaay
•ye* vacantly staring for days at 
time at some crack In the wall. 1 bv- 
lleve tbe luanue patients who should be 
pitied the most are tboae whose dls 
eased minds make them think that 
their wives or husbands or parents or 
children or brother* and sisters have 
been untrue to them. I pity tbe young 
girl who lia* gon« uiad becuuae she 
waa jilted the night before her wed 
ding and wb* alts by tbe window con 
tlnually denouncing tbe recreant lor«r

ntrue, Is that often their frenzied snr- 
mlsc* arc without any legitimate cause, 

'hey may only be the strange halluci 
nation* of a diseased Intellect. Their 
oved one* may be doing everything In 
heir power for their sick minds; they 

may take them to tbe most expensive 
f asylums and have for them the best 
f physicians and nurse*; they may 

continually visit them and have their 
rooms filled with flower* and have car 
riage* always at their disposal. The** 
rlends may stint themselves and lav- 
sh their money In every possible way 
or the comfort *f their weak minded 

relations, yet these insane patients can 
never be persuaded that tbclr fronds 
ire faithful to them. Though husbuud* 

and wives and children may be doing 
verytblng that can be done for their 

happiness, yet they will keep on In 
heir upbraiding* and fault finding* 

and denunciations until at last they 
will drive those who are nearest and 
dearest to them from their aides. No 
Impression will cause a husband to de 
spise a wlfo quicker than the belief 
that she distrusts him and will not 
credit what he says; no knowledge on i 
earth will send a young woman to de 
struction sooner than the thought that 
:he man she married has dropped the 
role of a lover for that of a sneaking de 
tective. Continual fault finding and 
false accusations and frenzied distrust 
and venomous sneer* and multitudi 
nous reproaches and sulky brooding* 
always defeat their own end* with our 
loved ones as jealousy also defeats Its 
own aim lu our treacherous dealing* 
with our hated rivals. The rattlesnake's 
fang Is n poor receptacle In which to 
store the honey of nn orange blossom.

The most virulent forms of madden 
ing jealousy can often be found among 
the old ns well as among the young. 
The KiipcrlntcndcntH of the great In 
sane n*ylnr.i* will tell you that some of 
their patient* have Ix-cn living In 
charge of their keepers for ten, twenty, 
thirty ami Kometlmes even forty or 
flfty years. I remember, some years 
ago, that I saw an old woman In the 
Klatbush Insane asylum, who, I be 
lieve, lind been there for nearly flfty 
years. She thought she was the queen 
Of England, and she wore n paper 
cornucopia upon her liesd for n crown. 
She was tlierc knighting her courtier* 
and creating earls, marquise* and 
dukes out of the attendants and vis 
itors, just as she did when first brought 
Into the nsUiini many years ago. 80 
we nnd thru the evil names of madden 
ing jealousy con sometimes burn a* 
fiercely In the sinful hearts of men and 
women who have lived their twoscorr 
years and ten nn In tbe hearts of tbe 
young who arc just starting out lu the 

t niggle of life.
Fathers and mothers and older men 

ud women, I would not for a moment 
ast n slur on your past usefulness or 
icllttle the rvHpcct which the world 
ught to show to gray hairs; but. lion- 

tally and frankly, do you not feel that 
he young folks ought to have their 
rat lesHons of magnanimity from you? 
Vhen your time come* to go, would 
on not rather that your sons and 
laughters should weep about your dy- 
ng I MI) and feel that they have lost a 

dear, helpful friend than that they 
ihnll IK- glnd that you are dying, be 

cause you nre holding with a m-lflsh 
K-Ip to all that you hnve? My aged 
'rli-ntl. you should not only be wllllnr; 
o live, but you should alao bo willing 
o let live. Kvery old mercbniit should 
ry to help the young merchant. Kv- 
(ry old physician should be ready to 
end bis medical Itooks to the young 
ihyslclun and speak u good word for 
llui In the neighborhood. Every i 1 
lawyer should bo willing to give 
advice to the young lawyer, aud ev< f 
old minister to encourage the you , 
minister. Y« older men, you should 
not only be proud of tbe fact that you 
nave mode n success, but you should 
alao be proud of tbe fact that you have 
helped somu younger man to climb the 
difficult heights from which you are 
now able calmly to look down upon tho 
thousands struggling In ascent far be 
neath.

•I* !• Ik* ChUf Caw*. '

noals can be spelled In tH*~one fearfu 
word of three letters. Its only cause I* 
'sin." Tbe same kind of sin which to 

day Oils our Jails and reformatory In 
stitutions and lifts the hangman's 
noose Is the fiendish, maddening evil
•gainst which, In hla day. King Solo 
mon lifted hla voice In protect

Now, my brother, as the Insanity of 
Jealousy Is caused by sin, will yon not 
come to that Christ who Is willing and 
able to take thla sin out of your life? 
In tbe Bible we read that Chrlat was 
and 1* able to make the evil passions 
come oat of a man. Bo great was and 
I* Christ'* divine power In this re 
spect that Luke tells as there was a 
man afflicted not only with one, but 
with a legion or four thousand, devil*. 
This man was so goaded by thla de 
moniac possession that, though he was 
bound In fetters of chains, he would
•nap them as easily a* a lion might 
brush aside a spider'* web. He waa *o 
distracted that In his frcnay he would 
tear off all bis clothes. But when Je*u*
•poke the word of deliverance the man 
who was once Insane immediately be 
came clothed and In bis right mind. If 
Christ could do all that for tbe insane 
man of old, will you not let Jesus cure 
yon also of the awful insanity of jeal 
ousy? Oh, my sinful friend, you have 
bated men and despised men and found 
fault with men long enough! Will you 
not, here and now, by Christ'* help, 
learn to love men and try to help men 
instead of trying to destroy them?

By the noble example of Christ's life 
today may we be led to exterminate 
the awful sin of jealousy. Some year* 
ago a New York public school teacher, 
whose scholar* were mostly drawn 
from the slums, carried Into her class 
room a beautiful white Illy. One of 
her pupils waa a poor waif of the 
street Her clothe* were soiled and 
torn. Her hands and face were dirty. 
The teacher thought she would please 
this poor child Jjy giving to her the 
beautiful flower, out Instead of taking 
It the young girl turned and ran ont of 
the room. A little .later she came back 
with her face and banda washed and 
then aald: 'Teacher, I am clean now.

Relief
From Headache and 

Neuralgia
In a Few Minutes 

After Taking
Dr. Miles Anti-Pain Pills. 

Chronic Ca»e Cured.
"I cannot ipe.k to highly of your remedies 

and I will always tell my friends how much 
they hue done for my nuibsnd .nd myself 
for ludden attacks of headaches, neunlpa 
and rheumatic pains. There ii nothing 
equal to Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills. They 
are simply splendid and rive relief in fifteen 
or twenty minutes. I used to be subject to 
attacks of headache, which had become 
chronic, .nd 1 took .course of Nervine .nd 
Nerve and Liver Pills in comuction with the 
Anti-Pain Pills. The result is I now have 
very little trouble In that way. My husband 
has also taken these remedies .nd praises 
them very highly. We always have some of 
both kinds of pills in the house, and do not 
feel that we could get .long without them.— 
MRS. KATE K. JOHNSON. McClellaudiville, 
Delaware.

There are many reasons why yon should 
lake Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pills, but the best 
reason is that they will give you almost instant 
relief from headache or other pain. In cases 
of chronic headache, when the sufferer knows 
an attack is coming on, a Pain Pill will usu 
ally prevent it entirely. In cases of extreme 
nervous exhaustion, when the brain is too 
tired and the body too nervous to rest, an 
Anti-Pain Pill will sooth the nerve* so that 
sleep may come. They never fail, yet con 
tain no opiates and an non-laxative.

All druggists sell and guarantee Dr. Miles' 
Anti-Pain Pills. They are non-laxative: con 
tain no opiates, never sold in bulk, 25 doses, 
ascents. Dr. Miles Medical Co.. Elkh»rt,Ind.

NOTICE. •
Nolle* la hereby gtren that an •lec 

tion of th* legal votari of Ballabury 
Election DUtrlot, In Wlcomloo County, 
and the State of Maryland, held on th» 
fourth day of November, in the year, 
nineteen hundred and two, to deter 
mine whether or not any license should 
be granted for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors as beverages in said District, 
three hundred and seven votes were 
oast for granting license for the sale of 
intoxicating liquors in said District, 
and three hundred and fifty nine votes^ 
were'cast against granting any license 
for the tale of intoxicating liqnora as 
beverages in said District; a majority 
of the vote* cast as aforesaid being 
against the granting of any license to 
sell liquors as beverages in said Dit- 
trict as aforesaid. Dated at Salisbury, 
Maryland, this 26th, day of December, 
in the year, nineteen hundred and two. 

CHARLES F. HOLLAND,
Judge of the Circuit Court for Wi 

cornice Cjunty, Maryland.
JAMES T. TBTJITT,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wl 
comico County, Maryland.

True copy, tea': 
JAB. T. TRCITT, Clerk.

JHf

NOTICE.

Give me the beautiful flower." So the
•enae of morn) pollution often make* 
men shrink from accepting the gift Ood 
Is offering In the person of his Son; bat 
It U because of that very pollution that 
he presses his gift upon us. We can 
not cleanse ourselves, but we can pray 
that he will cleanse ns and make us fit 
to receive him who Is "the Lily of the 
Valley, the One altogether lovely." 

[Copyright. 1MJ. by Loula Klopach.]

A Story of Aadrcw Car*«*-l*.
A. new and Interesting story Is being 

told of Mr. Andrew Carnegie. lie waa 
walking along a country road not far 
from Sklbo castle when be came across 
an old cottager busily engaged In put* 
Ung a thatch roof on bis cottage. lie

-Baked the man why he did not put on a 
tiled roof and was told that It was too 
expensive.

"How much?" he curtly asked.
"Fifty pounds," the man replied, and 

to his Intense amazement and Joy Mr. 
Carnegie there and then wrote him ont 
a check for that amount. Going In 
doors, be tohl his wife the news.

"Mon," she sate] scornfully, "why 
aiiinn ye sny £7.")? (Jo an' tell him ye 
made n mistake."

The rottnRfr Journeyed up to the caa- 
tle and was shown Into Mr. Carnegie's 
study. He explained that he had been 
wrong about the cost, saying It would 
be £25 more. The millionaire philan 
thropist risked for the check back, 
coolly tore it In rrleecs, and the dla- 
mnye<l and disconsolate cottager waa 
promptly nhown the door.

A Bad Brealli
A bad breath means a bad 
stomach, a bad digestion, a 
bad liver. Ayer's Pills arc 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation, biliousness, dys 
pepsia, sick headache.

He. Afl drufflsU.

Want roar moaitwh* or brard • bwntlfal 
brown or rich bla«kT Then nta

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEfcfAV

——THB——

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W - Irntl money on Improved re*l Mtat*. 

»n<l i ' you p*> ih> rtfbi IMK-II in r»»j weekly 
iU4t*i.if»-nt* Wrlie or mil -MI --HI Meer«lar7 
lor tnr.tnnMtliin.

Notice la hereby given that an elec 
tion of the legal vcfara of Nutters 
Election District, in Wicomico County, 
and State < f M»n land, held on the 
fourth day of Novnnbf r, in the year 
nineteen hundnd and two, to deter 
mine whether or not spy license should 
be granted for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors aa beverages in (aid Diatriot, 
eighty votes were cast for the granting 
license for the *ale of intoxicatir. 
liquors In said Diatrict, and two 
red and tighteen votes wr 
against granting license fcr the^ 
intoxicating liquors aa beve 
said District; a majt rlty of 
cast as aforesaid being agal 
granting of any license to tell 
as beverages in said District aa 
aaid. Dated at Salisbury, Mat 
this 26th, day of December, In (he 
year, nineteen hundred and two

CHARLES F. HOLLAND,
Judge of the Circuit Court for Wi- 

coralco County, Maryland.
JAMEST. TRCITT,

Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi 
comico County, Maryland. 

True copy, teat: 
JAMES T TRCITT. Clrrk.

« HKHRY,
l*mcniDEKT.

WM. M. COOPER,
HBTMBTAaT

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Fifiiillpg lUdertikin IKJ Pncticil 

Eibilmrs.

Man's iBhnmullr to Mma.
Klrst Detective--How did you man- 

nge to get « confession from that dee- 
jierado?

Second Detectlve-AVell, you see, we 
traveled together by roll for 200 miles.

First Dcti-ctlve—But wUnt had that 
to do with hla confqrfhlon?

Second Detective- I bought a cigar of 
the train boy nnd gave It to him. After 
vmoklng It he thought be wa* going to 
«llc, so he told me everything.— Chicago 
Kewa.

The Dean nsril the MtndiBt.
DIMM Vnn Anirlngr In one of th<> very 

oldest of tliu old school .and tbe stern- 
<•!•! iK-nrc In the Columbia faculty. A 
KchuUii- l-j- profusion. Ut WUB born a 
• >ldliT. nnd the glint lu his eye 1* In 
iwrfet't ucconl with hlit martini bear 
ing, which cap nnd gown ciinnot whol- 
Jy conceal.

The other day a student, In the 
'height of freshmuu Idiocy, burst into 
the dcnn'H nlttce with HOUIC request or 
other ou tho end of his tongue. Tin- 
dean wns dcrp In " work on philos 
ophy, but the verdant youth, without 
removing his lint from hln bend, bin 

| -clKurctte from hln lips or oven his 
i hnmlH from his |><>ckctH. kicked the 
' pomlcniUH <!<> TH tdiut with u bang tlni 
i rattled the window* very much un. 

the den n HUIIU*. The young mnu'i

dean, ••do you know 

roapondcd the

Full stock of Rotxs, Wraps, Caakcts, 
and Coffins on nan 1. Funeral work 
••111 reeeiv* prompt atUntion Twenty 
years experience. Then* 154.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
. N. Y.P.iOtflt. SALISBURY, UD.

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
SpecialAttention 
GiventoAIIKinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

GrEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phlllip* Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bahr-frTOund flour; fancy 
patentroller prooessflour, 
book-wheat floor, hom 
iny, flue table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

S-aO-lyr.

-: EMBALMING :-

•Sir." CI-IIN) tho 
you'rv nil ncxV"

"Ytt*. »lr- 'I IIDIII-UII," 
j> mli HUIIU lv.

'•\n. air Jack-iiH«!" rnnretl the dcun. 
and lie tinned uguln to hi* l>u»k«. - 
.New York TIIIICN.

MurBioH Family
The ilitwcniliihtH of llrlKUiun Voniu:. 

thi- .Mormon a|H>ntle, huvt* difldeil to 
hold iiniiunl family reunions. Allliuuith 
ln> tiled In 1ST7; tln-iv nre ovrr u 
thoUHiind direct (U-m-t'iidnutH, mill I hero 
Is not In Suit ijiUi- City nn iiviilluulf 
liulldlii); Inrue enouijli to boM the "f.inv 
lly." Then' nrv living nix widows «if 
tbe Mormon prexlilent. Some of thew 
\vcnu-n time ixmltloiiM of lilt'i honor In 
the Mm IIIOM church, one of their hitiorx 
being tbe trudiiK <*ut of proftMiltors of 
Uiirniou famlllfH. who are plucked us

THK.
CLKANINU 

AND H1CAUNU

CATARRH
Is

Efy's Gnu Bill.

CATARRH

P IT XT SIR JL Xi "WORK 
Will Receive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6rav« 
Vautta kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

Is

Gnu
•ud pi'-i ini *o 

IK» In 
jurious drug*.

It l« qutofcl/ «*• 
•orb**!.

It op^nn and cleans 
«• th« Nasal I'a-Mr.AH.,. i,,n.m.^oD
H«al. »n<l prut.ru
%h. Membrane*. llwlo
mud •m«4l. l<arxr all* fior .1 drufgUt* or b

II. Trial alir HV l>y umll.
«CLY HltOTItKKM. !M W.rreom., New York

«T~ai • *•»*•*'N HEAD' i • «-»ta»
of taste

aia i. ike caie>f lau«. • i. : " ----.-. ... ...-.._.__.
But maddening jealou*y baa a direct J-"""1 " rrwro ito burning b>•taring llv 

iwonal cauae. All Inaanltlee are the t '"* *>»r"ul" '"'l'""-^ '° "»"" "•'"«•"personal
result of some ortanlc or functional 
disorder. Hometliuca Insanity may b» 
caused by a fall or a blow. Tart of the- 
skull may !«• crushed In, aud a piece of 
the bone will be found, by postmortem 
examination, to be pressing on the 
brain. Much a splintered bone was the- 
cause of a brilliant Ublcago lawyer'* 
mantal downfall. Frank Collyer waa 
one dark night (track by a footpad's- 
clob; aud p«Vt of his akull was driven 
Into the brain, and be never talked ra 
tionally again. Ho met lines Insanity la 
the result of overtaxed iierves; some- 
tlmea the disease Is Inherited from an- 
c«strai cause*"; so tuaditeulng jealousy 

dinct can** XfcaLfDlrUuaJ dlu

Tutt's Pills

A.«. DykM. J*niM f. Bonnevlllr.

ONE SITTING
la «ar UxMoria4<fhaln mil tw a listing I roof 
of U>« coT>turt M4 conv>nl*uo* of* ihav* M 
••r«l>c*ut parlor on Main Blrrel,

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is
Expense. ' ~

Home cf the be«l and. moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies sre represented by us. 
Insurance on our books la 
incrraiing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury, Md, 

ROOM 80. '

This malar nmoty swver fasU 
tually

to

la a profeulnr.al «•< artlilln man 
SMT.Uiat jr»r« «f •spcrlrnc* niako | o«lbl« 
•odcacy. Hoy to |x>ll.ti smur boon whll* 
yon wall. A 'air trl»l will and ui iridy to 

rou.

effectually cure
Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick 
Headache, Biliousness ',

Ant ALL DISEASES arUlnf from a I
Torpid Liver ond Bad Digestion

'i Ita smtural result la ao«4 sn«Ut* i
and s*Md He.h. I »oa« smaO; •*•«•*. !
4y a*SBsr coated and easy t* awaflow. •

late No Substitute.

Dykes & Bonnaville,
lit MAIN ST. BALIWtUar. MD. 

Mwt Door to Poilolllce.

O. Vtokers WfaHe, 
.NOTARY PUBLIC.
, BaJiaimfy National Rank Bid*., 

i sUUJBBUBY, Hf)

BOARDERS 
AND

LODGERS,
Mrali and rooms will be 

furuiihtxl at reasonable rates. 
Apply DOW to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
PITOMS Bidding, Hud il Mid St.,

8ALI8UUKY, MARYLAND

f •;,"

inl^-a&SiSECKJi:
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Eleventh 
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"Oh, Tom," cried Knthryn Hill as 
she unceremoniously entered Tom 
fate's studio with the air of one sl- 

^wlfyn certain of n welcome, "I've found 
just the word I wanted for my story. 
You know that hateful Miss Squills 
had 'dynamorphoiteopnllnklaster' In"— 

"Merciful heavens. Kit!" exclaimed 
Tom In mock horror. "Come up early 
next Sunday morning and bring the 
rest of it with you. Besides, can't yon 
see I am terribly busy this morning?" 

"Pot boiler. Isn't If:" she asked as 
she glanced carelessly at the sketch. 
n nd as Tom nodded, his month being 
occupied with various drawing Imple 
ments, she continued lightly: "Oh, 
bother! Let It wait, Tommo, snd listen 
to me."

"No, Kltt.v, dear," be made answer 
anl«nnl.v. "it U an unhappy fact that 

_/. -i pflur artist's uinytcrplece may wait 
indefinitely, while hi* )>ot boilers must 
lie finished at a specified time; but 
you may talk to me just the same, 
only, please, please do not leave suy 
more such words lylnc n round loose 
for me to become entaiiRled In."

"Now. Tom. do not l>et-ome desper- 
iito. will you. when I tell you I have 
n not her word about twice ns long? 
You Fee. as I was trying to tell you, 
that horrid Miss 8<|iilll« UHCI! the word 'ilyn' "—

"Stop!" commanded Tom, with a look 
\ of horror nml a wave of bis unoccupied 

r.rm.
"That little word, Tommo. dear, la

fJfML nnlno of an Instrument used for
UUIh4>reaklnu of falsely united frac-

.aud Miss Squills worked It Into
Iry of '.V Surgeon's Ixive.' Qua

ElTIUlSl' *P°kc '" it"*11 I'mlscs of her 
Jit knowledge, all through her 

/IT that word, that I boo:ime a tiny, 
Jt bit Jealous, so I"— 

< 'Gus Burlelgh!" sneered Tom. "What 
»loes he"—

"I hnre tbe Boor, sir," Interposed 
Kitty. "You're out of ordif. Allow 
me to continue. If you please. I have 
a story mapped out Unit will positive 
ly put hers to shame." | 

"Make It look like thlr"- 
"Hush, Tommo, don't use that dread 

ful slang phrase. I shall call my story 
'The Dentist's Daughter." and the new 
word I have just Irarncd and Intend to 
use . Is 'mothylbeuxolnetboxyetheylte- 
trahydropyrldlneearlioxylate:' Now, Isn't that a—a"— 

"Corker!" ejaculated Toeu. 
"Well. yes. It Is all that." admitted 

Kitty, "and don't you think Gus will 
consider me marvclously learned when 
be sees that?"

"If he ever tries to pronounce It, yon 
will be obliged to come out In black for 
the poor boy, but does It—er—mean 
anything In particular?"

"Certainly It does, gnosle! It is 
chemical for 00081110." 

i Tom worked In silence a few mo-
its before he said:

"Er—Kit. I suppose our long stand 
ing and successful plntonlc friendship 
will soon bv a thing of the past, en?"

"Not necessarily. Tommo, dear. I'm 
sure t!us will be sensible." was her so 
ber reply.

"It will be an Innovation for bim, 
then," Tom could not refrain from say 
ing with 111 concealed savaicencss.

"May I Inquire when the momentous 
event will take place?"

"If you think you should know, I 
have promised to give him n definite 
answer tonight." she confessed.

"Tonight!" he echoed. "What a co 
incidence! To tell you the truth, as Is 
due you. Kit. I Intend to throw myself 
at the feet of Clara Hogertly tonight 
Shake!" He put out hla ink stained 
hand and clasped hers, but neither 
cared to look each other In tbe eye.

•Too bad we were never suited for 
each other, now, wasn't It, KlttleT" he 

*1. with a forced laugh, after a de 
pressing silence.

••That Is not for me to ssy. sir." she 
replied with assumed dignity, "but be 
careful. Tom, desr, remember we are 
such an excellent example of true pla- 
toiilc friendship to sll our friends and 
ncqualntanees."

"To bv sure," be hastened to affirm. 
"Vnd, say, Kit, this—this—our proposed 
it'ep will never chsnge all that, will
itr .., w•Sever. Tommo, never!" she sn- 
iwcrod him, whereupon they shook 
hands, and Tom procured a bottle of 
ale from his Icebox, used In the con 
coction of rnreblts. Of this they drank 
twice, once for her "Intended" and 
(gain*for bin "Intended." as Tom grave 
ly worded It.

While he was replacing tbe bottle 
and glasses Kathryn leaned over the 
easel to examine Tom'a "pot boiler." 
In so doing she tipped over a vase, 
cstchlag It before It fell, but scratch- 
Ing her wrist upon one of tbe metal 
tipped arrows It contained.

It was hut a mere scratch, yet It 
pleased her fancy to tease him by pre 
tending serious Injury.

"Oh, Tornnio, Tommo," she cried. 
"see how your ugly old arrows have 
stratcsed me!" And she held up her 
plump wrist that he might see tbe lit 
tle red scratch upon which a few red 
drops were slowly appearing.

Toot turned white as tbe lace encir 
cling her wounded wrist as bis glance 
took In what had happened. He sprang 
and picked her up In bis srins. placing 
her upon a couch, from which he

\ J lirushed the accumulation of books,
I /^ P'P«" «"J lob"0*0 J>ri wllh • •W**P
I* i of his srni.I* >* .. My 0,*) Kit!" be cried. "Those 

were poisoned arrows; souie1 that were 
tent on from the accursed Philippines!

Off, KTftle," he grounml as bo knelt be 
side the couch and clasped her In his 
arms, "what shall 1 dot"

She became white as Toui as she 
realised what had happened, yet she 
smiled.

"You might try a doctor," she sug 
gested, seeing he wss too wild to act.

Tom beard her murmur something 
shout "doctor" snd made a dash for 
the telephone. It seemed ages before 
central connected him with a pliysl 
clan. After telling the doctor to come 
as quick ss God would let him he re 
turned to Kit, who was lying white 
and still, with closed eyes.

Tom placed the wounded wrist to his 
lips and endeavored to draw out the 
poison from the scratch. Kathryn open 
ed her eyes.

"Tommo, dear," she whispered. 
"Kittle, oh, my darling, tell me, do 

you feel better? Oh. what a fool I bare 
been-wbst a blind fool! It Is you. onl; 
you, whom I love!" cried Tom, wltl 
deep emotion.

Her disengaged arm went around his 
neck. "You were not alone, Tommo 
dear," she said. "I hsve been another 
fool. And now, oh, Tom, Is It too later 

Just then the doctor arrived. Tom 
told him In a few words what had oc-

MODERN NEW YORK.
•eM Warfcs We**ers !• Manr Fiaeee 

IB OMBSJSB.
A man with an enterprise of only 

modest proportions, say. involving tbe 
expenditure of about $0,000,090, excites 
very little attention In New York these 
lays. A week ago a distinguished Cath 
olic clergyman came from Toronto with
• plan to erect a cathedral that would

Tbe doctor examined the arrows and 
commenced to lough heartily.

"Poisoned fiddlesticks!" he ejaculat 
ed. "Why. those things are made right 
here In town. Just to sell!"

"What!" shrieked Katbryn aa she 
landed upon her feet with one bound.

"Thank God!" murmured Tom as he 
sank Into a chair.

The doctor daubed a little collodion 
upon the scratched wrist and left the 
room, laughing

Tom sat staring at Kathryn as she 
wound her handkerchief about her 
wrist. Ills gate wns so steady she 
blushed snd turned awny.

"Kittle," be said entrentiiigly. "did 
you mean what you said?"

"What did I say?" she asked In a low 
voice without looking at him.

"You know what I mean. Kittle. Do 
you yet think we hare be«>n fools? I 
dor' he said eagerly.

"Thanks."' she said, with a poorly as 
sumed dignity.

"Oh, Kit. Kit," be ssld as be went to 
her, "won't you say 'No' to Gus to 
night r

•If you will stsy away from Clara's," 
she whispered.

•This will be an awful blow to Pla 
tonic friendship as well as to some peo 
ple whom we know," said Tom as he 
handed Katbryn Into a carriage half an 
hour later.

excel 8t. Bophla In magnificence and 
overtop tbe tall dome of St. Peter's. 
The sura of this splendid dream made 
New Yorkers blink a little, but they 
took this project as a matter of course. 

Now once more 1s the "newest snd 
biggest" thing In tbe world planned for 
New York, says a correspondent of the 
Plttsburg Dispatch. This time It la a 
hotel. It is to occupy the historic site 
once occupied by tbe old Brunswick, 
which, by the way, was In Its time tbe 
biggest and grandest and finest snd 
everything that had erer happened.

Rubbing his eyes and trying for a mo 
ment to catch up with tbe swift march 
of events, tbe average New York man 
discovers that the New York he knew 
yesterday Is a dead and burled city, as 
obsolete as Hercnlaneum. If he on 
Tuesday turned In at a doorway which 
on Monday had opened to him Its hos 
pitable arms, be stumbles on tbe ruins 
of demolition preparatory to a uew mon 
ster of enterprise. Retreating, he falls 
Into a subterranean inferno of pipes, 
wires and debris, out of which he la 
very likely blown sky high into tbe 
ni.'.i-is of another new skyscraper of 
whtic« very existence be has never 
heard.

From t.. 1 * eminence he looks down 
upon a city wrapped In a devastating 
cloud of M>ft cool smoke and gasps, 
"Is this New York?" It Is not—st 
least It Is not the New York of New
•Yorkers. Where only the day before 
yesterday stood an ancient city, the 
metropolis of complacency, pleasing 
and phtucil with Itself, Is now sprawl 
ed an ciwllrts. Inchoate mass. At ev 
ery corner something Is being torn 
down to make room for something else, 
which is to be tbe biggest thing on 
earth.

Half a doxen hotels sre under way 
In Manhattan and a dosen or more 
theaters, every one of which Is to make
• new record for slse snd splendor. 
What Is to be the end? Already tbe 
Waldorf-Astorta la a mere madhouse, 
the Metropolitan Opera House a roost 
for owls. Delmonlco's and Sherry's are 
coffee stands. All belong to the dingy 
past of day before yesterday, and New 
York lives In tbe atmosphere of day 
after tomorrow.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Uaferstown la organising • oltlssns' cos>l company to supply coal to the people at s> reasonahlp profit.
The Ola'les flo'rl, Oakland, was damaged to the rx'rnt of 1800 by • fire caused by • Aft ctiv* flue
The olty anthorltlrs of Cumberland are movinK the org«n<sttion of s, (irst- olaesflre departm-nt
Fire destroyed the stock of goods ol T. B. Hnhbard ft Co . confection era, at Cambrid*-.
Tbe llenlitomrry County Antl SaJoon League will meet at Bockvllleon Fri 4*j and will bold three sessions the, ds,y.
Mrs. Luther Bettv, Wllllsmsport, drank an ounce of laudanum in mil take for cough a\rup and nearly died She WM unconscious two hour*.
August Sohwmllenberg, an t leolrlcian employed in the power nous* at tb Naval Academy, Annapolis, had his left arm badly crushed in the ma ehlnerr.

Personally-Conducted Tours via 
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company announces the following Personally- Conducted Tours for the sesscn of IMt- 908.
CoW/orn<«,-T»o lours No. 1 will eave New York. Philadelphia. Harris >urg, and Pittsburg January SV; No. 8 will lesve February 10, and will include the iUr.li Urs,i st New Orleans
Florida —Three lours to Jacksonville will l.ave NV Yoik »nd Philiadi Iphl Febru*ry 8 and 17. and March S. The tint two ofthne admit of a sojourn ol two we ekv in the ''Flowery Bute." Tick ets for the third tour will be good to, return bv regular trains until Msy 81 1008.
Tickets for the above tours will be sold from prlncipsl points on thePenn tylvaoU Risllroad For detailed itiner aries, giving rstes and full fnformatlon address Thos. E. Wstt, Passenger Ag»n Western District, Pittsburg; E. Yung man, Psrstnger Agent Baltimore Dis trict, Baltimore; C. Studds. Paesenge Agent Southeastern District, Washing ion; or Oeo. W. Bojd. Assistant O«n enl Passenger Agent Philadelphia.

A Blaek. Har«
Few persons are swore tbst tbe Chi 

nese language is dependent on IsXona- 
tlon for Its meaning and that a alight 
difference In sound may so distort s 
person's meaning that a courteous salu 
tation may be turned Into a cause for

A young woman In Son Francisco, 
who had become Interested In tbe Chi 
nese there, went to one of the men 
who owned a paper In which be wrote 
both Chinese and Kugllsb editorials, 
and asked him to teach her some 
phrases. When told that the language 
consisted of something like a small 
library or two of reference books, she 
was about ready to back out. How 
ever, being anxious to learn even • few 
things about tbe mysterious people, she 
undertook u lesson or two.

Tbe young lady being apt at learn 
ing new things, thought she was better 
posted than she was and, meeting tbe 
teacher on tbe street one afternoon, put 
her newly acquired Information to tbe 
test.

It was with unusual confidence that 
she bade him "good afternoon" In a 
blithe voice and was stepping down 
from the curb to cross the street.

"Walt," said the editor. "1 caiinot 
let you go, Ulss C.. without explaining. 
Yon think you said a good day to me, 
but Instead you have called me a Tery 
black, hard name."

Cam«aH» •• *••*•»*•
I know something nbout tbe circula 

tion of books, said Mr. Andrew Carne 
gie recently. I know what millionaires 
read, what bankers read, what states 
men read, what authors and artists 
read, what clergymen and college pro 
fessors read, what tbe cultured women 
of tbe country read. The Booklovers 
delivers to the homes of these people 
over 0,000,000 books a year, a good deal 
more than half current fiction. The in 
fluence Is simply sppalllng, but It Is a 
good Influence. These people represent 
largely tbe strenuous life of the coun 
try. They sre tbe men snd the women 
who are msklng the country, Its brains. 
Its sinews. Its genius. Its motive power. 
They can be trusted with a new book. 
They can do their own testing m other 
things, and why not In literature? Why 
should not the people who patronise 
public libraries have the same privi 
lege?

The public library Is gradually ceas 
ing to lie a circulating library and Is 
rapidly talking Its place among educa 
tlonal Institutions of the academic type 
Tbe leading spirits among tbe llbrsrl 
BUS arc college men whose whole point 
of view Is educstlonsl and encyclope 
dic. All thought and all knowledge ant 
all fact sre being tabulated and card 
Indexed. Tbe card Index Idea has be 
come a library erase.

A number of hones in HarforJ and Baltimore countirs have died recently from eating mouldy corn fodder, called by veUtinarians cornstalk disease.
For a bad ta«te hi the month take a few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach Md Liver Tablets. Price U cents Warranted to cure. For sale by all dealers. *
Mr. Da«id P. Griffith, a prominent merchant of Montgomery county, died at his home at MUdlebrook*, aged W years.
The Vansrille Farmers' Club met at Hilltop Lodg*, the home of Dr. Joseph R. Owens, treasurer of the Maryland Agricultural Col leg', fn HyatUville, on Saturday evening.
The ebsAsrs among the Methodist Episcopal mlnist rs In Cecil county tbe coming conference year, which begins ' In March, mill likely be less than for several yean.
The Apostolk Holiness Mission, in East Den ton wss dedicated. Rev. E. A. Fergerson of Illinois had charge of ths •sukies, aad be wae assisted by Rev. T. F. Tabler of Easton and others.
Tbe Western Mar (land Railroad has been forced to put two new freight crews on the Potom«o Valley branch as a result of the heavy increase in freight traffic between Haftrstown and Cherry Ron
Two rooms were partially wrecked and tbe wbol* house of Cornelius Fit*, at Rings-old, Washington county, wss more or less damaged last night about 10 o'clock by an explosion era double heater.
Company B. First Mary land Regiment, Hsferstown, will erect a monument ver the grave of Private William Fs- «n, a njember of the company, who killed near Plttsbnrg last August.

Crisfield wss visited Thursday 
by a storm which sunk the sohoonrr Haiti* Stark of Baltimore, belonging to Cspt E. J Ward which had just ar rived from Norfolk with a load of lum ber for the firm of A B. Ooohrane ft Co.

Beware sf (NslSKsti fsr Cttsrrh last 
CsstsiM Mtrcary.

as mercury will surely destroy the sense of smell scd completely derange ths whole system when entering it through the mucous surfaces Such articles should never be used except on prescriptions from reputable physicians, as the damage they will do is ten fold to the good you can possibly dert from them. lisll'sCatarrh Cure, man ufactured by F. J. Cheney ft Co., To ledo, O., contains no mercury, and is taken internally, acting directly upon tbe blood snd mucous surfaces of the system. In bujinn Hills Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe genuine. It is taken internally and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney ft Co. Testi monlals free.
Sold by Druggists, Price 78c, per bot tie.
Hall's Family Pillt are tbe beat. *

William H C. Long has sold to tbe Allegany County Improvement As sociation nearly 100 acres of land on tbe National pike, just beyond tbe Braddook distAlery. The deed filed names the consideration as ffl>,800. A town site will re laid out

- x x % - >v ,x . _>. v . , v. x .^ N,v^»»S.»;~-

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has h«aa\ In use for over SO years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per- 
sonal sapenrlsion since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this, All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-gt>od" are bat Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorin, Is a harmless substitute for Castor Ofl, Pare goric, Drops and Soothlnc Syrnps. It is Pleasant. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootte, substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms . and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tbe Food, regulates the) Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CCNUINK CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind Yon Me Always Bonipij__
In Use For Over 30 Yeari. * r

job {Printing

A Wswr Y«»««s««r.
Some oT the small boys who get Into I 

a basloeas life young can be relied! 
upon for food romrapti sense. A man 
In one of tbe big shops uptown was 
much pleased st this attribute in a boy 
be employed. He was a bright, honest 
boy, quick and reliable, and when s 
second boy was needed they sent for 
Sam. Couldn't be get tbem a boy? 
They wanted s boy as good as be was, 
and be mast know of one. After aome 
thought be Dually agreed to send one, 
and tbe next day tbe boy arrived, and 
Sam was called to Identify him.

"Do you know this boy, 8am?" asked 
the employer.

"Tea." answered 8sm. "I know him.' 
"And you know him to be a good, 

honest boyT
"I bare played wltb him all my life, 

and I have alwaya thought be was."
"But yon will vouch for him?" per 

sisted tbe employer.
"No," answered Bam Indignantly. "I 

won't vouch for any one. I wouldn't 
roach for my own brother. How do 1 
know what temptations you are going 
to pat before him f'—New York Times.

•a»*l*«B'* A«W««»« Praia*.
At one time before the franco-Prus 

sian wsr, when Nspoleoti III. was 
visitor st London, amateur theatricals 
.were arranged for bis entertainment.

A Mr. Brown, who took n principal 
part in the entertainment, prided him 
self on his knowledge of French. Dur 
inr the evening lie was one of the cast 
'lu a French rouifdU-ltn niitl Iniuirdlntr 
jly after that played (Uo part of an Knc 
'llahman who s|H>ke broken French.

Daring this latter sketch Napoleoi 
III. laughed frequently, and when Mr 
Otrown was proKtited to the emperor a 
(the close of tbe evening be wss compll 
(uiented lu this smblguous msnner 
'••Your bad French was as good ss your 
igood French. Allow me to congrstnlati

Mr. Brown retired a UtUe

Des'l Wsrry
This Is sasier said than done, yet It may he of some help to consider the matter. If the cause Is something over which you have no control il Is obvious 

thst worrying will not help the matter In the least On the other hand, if within tour control you hsve only to act When you have a cold and fear an attack of pneumonia buy a bottle o" Chamberlain's Cough Osmedy sad HM It judiciously aad all cause fot y ss to the outcome will qnlcklr

Naturally 
mystified.

S)r«walaar aaS Carifle.
It Is Interesting to imsgtne the sen 

sstlons of tbe fans tics I Brownlngltea 
who were forced to listen to Sir Ed- 
ward Clarke's recent sddreas on Kng- 
Isb literature. Robert Browning, be 

declared, was tbe Csrlyle of poetry, 
snd he could only hope that two-thirds 
of what be wrote might be forgotten, 
'srlj-lc trfed to debase Kngllsh ss 

much as he could possibly do; yet bis 
Ives of Schiller snd Sterling were 

written In as pure and beautiful Eng 
lish as could be found. But Frederick 
tbe Great was a calamity to Kngllsh 
literature. In tbe same way Robert 
Browning wrote those delightful pieces 
"Christmas Eve." "Easter" snd "Men 
and \Voinen ;'• but how be ever per 
suaded himself to write "The Red Cot 
ton Nightcap Country" wss a rnyste-y. 
His poetry would be enjoyed for gen 
erations to come—bat In volumes of 
extracts, not by those who sttempted 
to road tbe volume of bis works.—New 
York Tribune.

The nioest and pleasaateet medl cine I have used for Indigestion and constipation is Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets." savs sfelard F. Craig, of MlddlegrOTe. N. Y. "Ttey work like a charm and do not gripe or lave sny unpleasant effect " For sale by all dealers. *
More than WO guests combined to tbe twenty-fifth anniversary of the marriaire of Mr. aad Mrs. M. B. Nlcbols the leading social event of the season 

In Easton.
All Desk re guarantee every battle of Chamberlain's Cough remedy and will refund the money to anyone who Is not satisfied after using two thirds of tbe contents This is the best remedy in the world for la grippe, coughs, colds, croup snd whooping cough and U pleasant and safe to take. It pre vents any Undency of a cold to result in pneumonia. *
Cltiaensof Oardenvllle and vicinity have started s movement to organise a volunteer Ore company like the one st Hamilton, on the Hsrford road, Balti more county. When organised it will be equipped with a truck snd other apparatus by the county.
Ths crownid heads of every nation, Tbe rich men, poor men aad misers. All join la paying tribute to 
DeWltt's Little Early Risers. H. Williams. San Antonio, Tex , writes; "Little Early Riser Pills are the best I ever used in soy family. I unhesitat ingly reoommead them to everybody. They cure Constipation. Bllllousaees, Sick Headache, Torpid i.iver, Jaundice, malaria and all other liver troubles. 

Dr. L. D. Collier. *

Crssf.
Tbe peculiar cough which Indicates croup Is usually well known to the mothers of croupy children No time should be lost in the treatment of It, and for this purpose no medicine has received more universal approval than Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Do not waste valuable time In experiment Ing with untried remedies, no matter how highly they may be recommended, bat give this medicine as directed and all symptom of croup will quickly disappear. For sale by all Dealers. •

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

O(tlre-<)ppo«lt« Court kimiM. for. W.Ur •nd DIvMon Hirmu. Prompt stUntlon to nnllMtlnns and all
\*t+\ ItUIIDMS.

N

B

Rev. C. L. Rltter, pastor of the Lnth- Chnrch at Bnrkltttvllle, has ac oepted a call to tbe pastorate of tbe church at Fairfleld, Adams county, Pa., and be will deliver his farewell sermon at Burklttsville on Sunday.

UscsntcsMU Prsti Crs«s.
During s sudden and terrible attack of croup our little girl was unconscious from strangulation, says A. L. Bpaflord, postmaster, Chester, Mloh., and a dose of One Minute Cough Cure was admin iatertd and repeated often. It reduced the swelling and Inflammation, cut tbe mucus and shortly ths child was rest ing easy and speedily recovered. It cure* Cough, Colds. LaOripp*, and all Throat and Lung troubles. One Min ute Cough Cure lingers in the throat and chest and enables ths lungs to con tribute pure, health giving oxygen to the blood. Dr. L D. Collier. *

M.TIMORK. CHK*APKAKICA ATLAN TIC RAILWAY OOStr-AMY.
WICOMICO RIVER LINK,

Baltlojore-Malliburj Rout*.
C.,Bim»nclnj[ Monday, stay II. IW, the HTEAMF.K "TIVoLI" nlll I«T« l>DdlD(Son the Wlcomlmi River Llot, a* fnllowi: 

U.ind*)*, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Laavc Salisbury LOO p. m , Uuaollco 110 p m • Oilllna ISO p. m.; Wldseon a.Vp. m.; Wuli* Havrn 9411 p.m.; I4l.\»rm>n 4 00 p.m.: Roarln* IV.Im MO p. m ; Deal's Inland 41.10 p. m : Wln«al«« r\>lnt 80'p. m^ Hooper*

'•Uatiu M.30 p- HI .Arriving lu Kalllmor* early th« following

Bit*)*
"A brand uew occupation for tbe blind 

jml one In which they will excel tbe 
swing In beginning to he tsugbt In tbe 
ssylnnix." ssld s physician In the Phil 
adelphln Record. "This Is tbe occupa 
tion <>f Hi" mawM-iir. Tbe blind, with 
Ihrlr drll.-itle sens* of touch and witb 
ihi-lr soft, supple hands, take to nuts- 
SIIK<* «» " din-k takes to water. M»:t- 
saii<*. vou vn\ doesn't require eyeslgl.t. 
for Hit- mnswur's busy bands bide frcin 
him wluil Iw Is doing. II re<|Ulres just 
(lin-e .;i:jl i!e« llml lii the blind sre d*- 
velofwl lu an exwas, an sblltty to an. 
as It w«iv. with the Ongers. I know a 
blind iiiswxMir who practices In Nrw 
York. Ills work Is a revelation. No 
seeing man or woman I have ever met 
could t-onie anywhere near him. Tbe 
ms stage, aa you know, hi becoming 
m on- and more popular dally. We are 
getting mow and more masseurs, and 
soon. I am glad to see, a good proper 
tlou of these sscn and women will In- 
blind." _________•

The cold snap ha* entirely closed nav (cation at Easton. Tbe steamer Avalon of tbe Raltlmore, Chesapeake snd At I an tic Railway Company, which was due at Easton, Tuesday, was unable to reach their owing to the river being fro- en up as far down as Oxford.
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm Is an old friend In a new form. It is prepared for the particular benefit of sufferers from nasal catarrh who are ussd to an atomiser In spraying ths diseased mem braaes. All the healing and soothing properties of Cream Balm are retained In tbe new preparation. It doea not dry up the secretions. Price, Includ Ing spraying tube, 78 cents. At your druggist1 * or Ely lUothsrs, M Warren Street, New York, will mall It.
Rev. Dr. E. 8. Todd, pastor of the Metbodlst Episcopal Church formerly of Baltimore In an address before tbe Woman's CkrlsOaa Tempsrsaee Union In Frederic*, said I e thosght Frederick bad more yoaag men from representa tive homes addicted to strong drink

The contract for building an iron bridge over the Pstapsoo at Bensooe Ford has been awarded to tbe York Bridge Company for 11.WO. It will be paid for jointly by Baltimore and 
Carroll counties.

W.M,U.U.. will leavs Baltimore from rMer 1, U«bl itTMt. every Tufwdar, Thursday asd ••aluraay, at S p. m.. for the landing* narosd.OmnsetloD mad. .IHallabury with In. ml I way division and wllh N. Y. H. * N R. R.
Rate* of farr brlwrtu MalUburjr and Ball! mnn>, Aral elaas. tl./4t round-trip, food lorS Jay", at*'; "wond rlass. aiJOO; state-rooms, II. IBM •. «V\ Kis* berth* on board.For other Infi.rniallon wrlu u> 

f. A. J«)YNK»SU«ieralHuperlnl«nd«nt. T. MURDOCH, Uan. Paa*. Afant,Or to W M. Oardy. Aft.. Mallabnry, Md.

KW YORK, PB1LA. * NORFOLK R. «. 
"CAPS GBABLSS Rocrm.'

1901.Time table in effect Dec. 1,
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B
K. CIIKHAFKAKK a ATLAM- 

IIC RA1L.WAY UUMfAMY of Bsltlmora.

4t* sin. r auinrrttoni IMIWMD Plar 4 Ll«bl 81Wharf. Baltlmura, and the railwaydlvWIon at L'lalborna.
RAILWAY UIVIHIUN.

TlmeTabl* In >a«rl I 00 a. m MondayHrpi. It, IIOL
Bound.

11 
fts.

WllmluglOD ———!«• 4 IS II U I Si tteltlmurv...__- I 41 I 17 US) 141
WHblDMUMI ....... I 14 • » I *» I 44euiu>d.rpuia (iv. its luuaiioiN.w Yo s..... ...... I It I W * It W Mp.m. a.s». P.BS. » •>. PJSS

milaiaa Bafffit P*r\or Cars oo day •xprsss iralos and HiMDloc Cars u» If bi "pnas tralus bstWMD N«w Yuik, Philadelphia, aad Cape OtiarlssPbllad»lpal« ioutb-bouod m«*plos Oar s» oMibl* lupuMOf-rnot ID.UO p. m... _. . .,Berths lu In* Nurtb-bouod Ptilladslpbls

Os» Nsssrss' Dsttsra A 1st.
U tbs valos H. A. Tisdala, Summerton, ' ^ 8. C., Diaoes dn DeWltt's Witch Hascl Salve. He says; "I had tbe piles lor W years. I tried many doctors aad medicines, butall failed except DeWltt's Witch Ussel Salve. Il cured me." Il is a combination of tbs healing proper ties of Witch llasel wllh antiseptics and emollients; relieves and perman ently cures blind, bleeding. Itching aad protruding piles, sores, oats, bratars ecaema, salt rbsam and all skin dis 
eases. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

fUltlmorr..

I vtrMdr.....

than any other town of its site 
ever known.

he hss

la Case si Acelscsl.
Accidents will happen. Mother strains her back lifting a sofa Father Is hurt in the shop . Children are for ever falling and bruising themselves. There Is no preventing th*ee things, but taelr wont eonssqusnces are avertad with Parrr Da vis Palnklllsr No otbsr remedy approaches it for the relief of SOTS strained muscles There is but 

one Painkiller, Perry Davls.'

Capt, ft. W. Silvester, president of the Marylaad Agricultural Collage, says that neither Mr. Popham was expelled from that Institntfos, as has 
barn stated.

A SclestHk
Kodol does for ths stomach that which It Is unable to do for itself, sr.n when but slightly disordered or over loaded. Kodol supplies the natural 

juices of digestion and does the work of the stomach, relaxing the nervous ten sion, while the Inflamed muscles of that organ are allowed «o rest and heal Kodol digests what vou eat and enables tbe stomach and digestive organs to transform all food into rich, red blood. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.
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For sate

A Msnrsisas Isvtsllesv
Wonders never cease. A mschiae hss

bavn invsnUd that will cut, past* snd
IMOK wall paper. Th« Held of inven
sens and disooTerle* seems to be un-
issited. Notable among «r«st discover
•a Is L)r. King's New Discovery lor 

OoasumpUoD. li hasilone s world of 
nod for weak lungs snd sa*r<i many a 
file. Thousands hsvo u»td it and coo 
ejaered Grip, Bronohltls, fnrumonls 
aa4 OonsampUon The VMMTA! verdicl 
la: "It's the beat and ruo.t rellabU modi 
«tee far throat and lung trou bias. Every•ss. ss4 91.00 bottU U gtsarantjead bv 

Trial botdes free. •

Among the pioneers tbe four Impor 
tant possessions were the fiddle, tbe 
rtflr. the ax and tbe Bible. The first 
dissipated melancholy, to tbe second 
they turned for protection sgaluat tSS 
savage, with tbe third they conquered 
the forest, snd to tbe last they went 
lor comfort, guidance and Inspiration.

More than ttOOO was paid oat at Ban- cook this week far right of war for the Baltimore and Ohio cut-off to be con structed from Hsnoock, Md., through Fulton county to Uratstown, Pa.

"He 
lays.

••tmswJ Sa«swsn*.
•MM d*wn on everysoay 
Wbsfs tbe matter, do

-Ob, he's 
jroit fYee

TrM fs Csscssl It
It's tbe old oaseof "murder will oat" only IB tkle ease there's no crime. A vosaaa laels run down, has backache ST dyspepsia and thinks It's nothing and true to hide It until she finally breaks down. Uou'l deceive yourself. TakeCtactrlo Bittors at once. It has a reparation for curing Htomaoh, LJ»»» aad Kidney troubles and will revivify voar whe*a system. The worst forsts of thoss malailas- will qutoklv yUld to tbe onratlrs power of Kleesrlo Bitters Oaly Boa. aad gnaraataad by all Drag 

gists.

During a aeros gals at Cambridge the Choptank river froes solidly from shore to shore, whlls the Cambridge creek 
•nd all the ponds are frown to a depth 
of several Inches.

iTrssAlas.
It ls exceptional to Bud a fannl'y where there ars no domeetio raptures , bui thees csn bs leassi.ed 

ir. King's N.w Life PHIs 
around. Much trouble they savs by their great work in Stomach and Liver troubles. They not only relieve you 
bat cure. We .at all Druggists.

Tbe new jail at Princess Anne wil won be ready for gaeeta. It is a grea improve-enl ever tbe old one having 
the Improved elsel oatras and being 
•atlrely Arearoof.
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WILLARDS.
Service* at Eden M. E. Church Sun 

day as follows: Sunday School B.4I a. 
m.; Class meeting 10.44 a, ra. ; Kpworth 
League 7 p. ».

Mlw LUlie Dennis visited Miss UM- 
tor Adklnt laat Saturday.

Mr. Garrison Nkholaon goeeoo Fri 
day of e**h week to attend hi* singing 
school established at Del mar and 
thtreahosjta.

W« are glad to report the. new ttore 
of Q. L Lewis in our HtUe town.

Mr William Webb was in Salisbury 
Tuesday.

Mr Jamrs Carey took a basinets 
trip to Powallsville, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. L. Lewis spent Sun 
day with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Lewta.

MUs Eva Davls spent Sunday with 
Miss J*e Dennis.

Mire Edna Dennis was the guest of 
Mr*. John H. Brittingham, her grand- 
mots**-, who is very ill, last Saturday 
till Tnetday inclusively.

To the sick list is added Mrs Svdaey 
Richardson who has been very ill but
•ow is slowly Improviog.

Maater Charles H. Lewis was the 
fsieataf hie (Candparenta last Sunday.

KtedLrrrr Friend:
This is *n excellent opportunity I 

hav* to write to jeu, my moatdesirabls 
love, ms I bare h id yon in my thoughts 
tMs who'e weary afternoon. I love 
you lnt*nai<ely and I hope yon feel it 
so. I ha^e trltd all of my utmost 
power to win >ou •• m> own, and I 
teal that its iofluen.<« has began, to 
kindle within your hrart and that if I 
Os)Jy preen on wan I »lth my determinav 
tSe* that >ou will at 'act accept me as 
yourowr.

I know t«nh \e beinvery <-ruel to 
me but 1 only tnm that the time will 
soon come when you aed I ctn always 
be together, and th> n all cruelty will 
be at an end. where lore will rule in 
stead. Is would be my greatest plats 
ure to do-all I could to make your 

M* happy and am ready at any 
time when yon want me and see your 
way clear. The time* I have spent 
with you have been the hippiest I have 
spent in my lift; 'tis a privilege listen 
Ing to yon, as all yon say is most inter 
eating, although when I'm not with 
you, it seems as if jour love for me 
has been blotted out and you do not 
care to see me. 

Tour future life will be lets weari-
•osnc if you could real In my love for 
you E*ery day of my life you are on 
my mind and I cannot wear it away, 
and darling you really know that where 
you are "there is my hrart alto."

So let us make the most of the 
future, and be contented and happy, 
atfd I will do all you wish; in fact, I 
will entirely be jour ala»r, and yon 
will never regret the step

Dearrat l»t thin leltr bear deep In 
your memory until you again I meet, 
and the substance of my futurity I will 
remit, *o you will plainly know the 
object of my letter to your benefit. 
With a kiss I vlll withhold my pen 
until a desirable time. C. K. L

Mr. and Mr*. John Edw. Lewis spent 
last Sunday with Mr. Mitcbell Parsons.

We are expecting a grsphophone la 
omr little town som.

Lee Moore ipent last Saturday in 
Pittsvill*.

Mr. Elijah Lewia sprat Monday in 
Salisbury on tia'laess.

Ex Sheriff Jvsss H. Brattan was in 
Salisbury Monday.

PIT 1 SVTLLE

QUANTICO.
Mr. Wm T. Fletohw hss bean ap 

pointed road fup-rviaor for Quantloo 
Diatrict under the new road law. We 
(nel oonBdent tnat Mr. Fletcher will 
see that the roads are propcrl* looked 
after

Mr. Clareno* Waller haa moved with 
hla family into a dwelling on Main 8k 
Mr. Waller is effaced in the lumber 
basinets In this section of the country.

Mr. J B, Gordy, tor many years a 
successful wheelwright and blacksmith

s discontinued his business and 
moved upon the "Horse Mill" farm ad 
joining town where ha will till tha soil 
this year.

Mr. Grafton Mills hss moved into the 
house rroently vacated by Mr. J. B.
Gordy. Mr. Mills is clerking for Mr. 
Marion Mesaiek in his new store.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Langsdale enter 
tained on Sunday last Mr. and Mrs. 
L-vin J. Gale, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert N. 
Mesalck, the Misses Carrie and Martha 
Rufflngton of Alien and J. Walter 
Hnfflngton of Salisbury.

The Misses Lala Jones and Maude 
Collier who have been visiting friends 
in Laurel returned to their homes in 
this town this week.

The Misses Mae and Nellie Graham 
were entertained Sunday at the hoae 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Parrott near

MARDELA SPRINGS
a|ias Mary H. Austin and Mr. Ernest 

Elliott of Athol were married at the M. 
P. Church of this town on Wednesday 
evealag at eight oolock by Rev. Bimer 
Sim peon. The bride was attired in a 
handsome gown of white silk trimmed 
with medallions and veil looped up with 

blossoms. Shelcarried bride's 
The maid of tumor, Miss Liasie 

Wright wore white organdie with pink 
trimmings and carried pink carnations. 
The best man waa Mr. Nathaniel Austin 
brother of the bride. The ushers were: 
Mesan. Eraatns Austin brother *f the 
bride, John Elliott brother of the groom 
Edward Donahoe and Joseph Windsor. 
After the marriage the bridal party was 
driven to the home of the groom's 
parents where a reception was held. 
They will retide on Mr. I. N. Cooper's 
farm near Mardela.

Mr. Wm Drier of Salisbury tpent 
Sunday with Mr. R. G Robertson.

Mr. John Elderdice of Philadelphia is 
now virfting his mother Mrs. Eunity
Elderdice.

Mix Marion Bounds left Thursday on 
a rlait to her cousin, Miss Margaret 
Wilson, Suffolk, Virginia.

Xra. W. T. Phoebus and Mits Addle 
Griffith of Salisbury visited Mrs. I. N. 
Cooper this week.

Mas Emma Brattan Is visiting rel 
atives in Salisbury. ,

Mr. Joseph A. Lowe has gone to Vs. 
on a business trip.

Mica Butie S. Hitch scent Sunday 
with Miss Lillie Bacon.

BIVALVE.
8rrtleesat W«t»r»Ylll«M. P. Church 

Sunday as folio*>:v Sunday school at 
• 80 a. m., Preaching at 10 SO a. m., 
Class Meeting at I W p. m , Christian 
Endeavor at 7 p. m.

Mr. O. F. Larmore and Mrs. Adline 
Dnnn, two of the oldest people In this 
community dfrd laet wtek. Mr. Lar 
more died Saturday morning last about 
6 o'clock. Funeral services took place 
at Waltersville M. P. Church Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. They were con 
ducted by Rev. C. E. Dryden pastor of 
this place. Mr. Larmore leaves three 
sons and one daughter, Mr. George 
Larmore and Mrs. Jane Hasting of 
Seaford, Del., Mr. Albert Larmore of 
White Haven and Mr. Chaa. Larmore 
of this place.

The funeral of M rs. Adline Dunn, 
who died at her home last Monday 
morning occurred at Waltersville M. P. 
Church Tuesday morning. The servi 
ces were conducted by Rev. C. E. 
Dryden. Mrs. Dnnn leaves six children 
four sons and two daughters, Mr. 
George Horse nan, Mr. Asa Horseman, 
Mr. Raleigh Dunn, Mr. James Horse 
man, Mrs. G. W. Anderson and Mrt. 
G. D. Insley.

Mr. E. M. Eflord spent Sunday at 
White Haven.

Miss Ntttie and Annie lluffington, 
Mias Alma Insley and Mr. Guy Lar 
more spent Sunday with Miss Ruth 
Mesalck.

Mr. C. G. Mewick spent Wednesdsy 
at Tyaskin.

There is a marriage expected here in 
the near future. Many are wondtring 
who it wUl be.

Francis 
the Hotel

Mother
"Mf mother wnt troubled with 

consumption for many yetrs. At 
litt ibe was given up to die. Then
•he tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
•nd wat speedily cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectpral is the 
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle or 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

Thr** tlM«: Be., enough for »n ordJaarr
eold; Sto., Jut right fur brontMtU. tu*ne-
n*u. h«r<1 <x>M«, *lr.; fl. mm>t Monom
(or chronic <•*••• «|M tn )r»cp mi bend.

J. C. ATTR CO , iowcll, M

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

nurse

WEST. .
Quito a number of lh« friends of Rev. 

Frank S. Cain snd wife Rare them n 
surprise on Friday last by meeting at 
the parsonage and giving thrm quit* a 
handsome pounding, one of the kind 
that makta a minister fesl that he is at 
peaoejwith all tha world. The evening 
was vtry plvasaiitly spent, and just b« 
fore we left for our homes Mr. Cain, In 
a short ppeecb thanked us one and all 
for onr kind remembrances, after which 
we departed feeling glad that we were 
able to spread lunabina and bappines in 
the homes of other*.

to report Mr. B. D. Farlow 
and Miss Manie Partons on the siek 
list.

Miasee Maao'.ia, May and Elva Far- 
tow visited friends near Salisbury Bat 
mrday. Th*r reported a very pUaa 
aatUm*.

Mr. Elijah Bhockley and wife, near 
Wkaton visited hta brother, Mr. O. 
A. Bhookley Sunday.

Several of our gentlemen were at the 
sale of Mr. James Rounda, aear Eden, 
Thanday.

Mr. Jamas Da vis and mother near 
Powwllville'have mo«ed in our little 
town and we are glad to have Ihtm 
with us

Mr. I. 8. Wlmbrow has erected a 
a*w house on his lot.

MissVirgie Psraons It visiting rel 
atives in Baltimore.

On account of the small poi in the 
•ear-by towns our extra meetings have 
been poetponed.

Mr. Ethel Parsons who has b»«n 
atadyiog for the mlnstry has rvturotd 
to College,

Wesmplad to report that no one 
has the) small po> in this town and 
hope (bat no one will bring it here

Mr. Walter Hastings, of Philadel 
phia is visiting the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Hastings of 
near Eden, Md.

Mias Leila Pus<>y returned to her 
home at Marion Station last Monday 
after spending some time with the fam 
ily of her uncle, Mr. Wm. 8. Pntey.

Mr. Wm. Powell and wife eame home 
on Wednesday last to spend the winter 
with Mr. Powell's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joba Powell of near Wast

Mr 8 R. H>yman who has been 
quite III Is again able to attend to her 
household dntle*.

We were Indeed sorry to learn of the 
d<-ath of Morris, Infant son of Edward 
and Martha E B nimbly of near West. 
Funeral services were held at Olivet 
Church on Wednesday 14th Inat, serv 
ice being conducted by Revs. Cain and 
Shlnall.

Miss Beaaiu Carter, who has been 
visiting in Snow Hill retumel harts 
Wednesday.

BERLIN.
—Clerk 'of the Court, Mr. 

Henry Purnell registered at 
Atlantic Tuesday.

—¥r. Joseph Schafler, of Salisbury, 
formerly of Ocean City spent part of 
Wednesday In Berlin.

—Mr. Oso. Collins who for the last 
several month* has resided in Laurel, is 
home again.

—Mrs. Robley Jones and little daugh 
ter. Emily of Snow Hill who have been 
compelled to deny themselves the pleas- 
urs of Berlin Society, for a long time 
are spending some days at Mrs. Sarah 
B. Franklin's.

—Mr. Howard Jarrnan is visitirg in 
Philadelphia.

—Mr Harry Adams w*a called to the 
bedside of his Uncle Roger near Hick- 
man who is ill, and will help 
him.

—Mr. Wm. Holland and bride of a 
few weeks have concluded to rent one 
of Mr. Al Powell's houses just com 
pitted and will make tbeir home in 
Berlin inttead of Sa'lsbuiy, as fllst 
contemplate I.

— Mr. Severn Murray hud tie mis 
fortune to run a larg» wiru nail com
—lately through one of bi» linger* mak 
ing an ugly and painful wound He <s 
satisfied that turpentine MD.| patience 
will bring him all O. K. »,a n

—Mr. Tom Ta)lor°s new boy i» mak 
ing a fine growth.

— Mrs. Oiltndo Harrisou, i;l.ndtosay. 
U improving.

—Cspt. Jamen Rlclartl*. .fuller of 
Mrs. Frrd Ridings, lien crlti. ally ill at 
his country home. He U will kno^n 
a* kee[er of tha Oce-tn Citr bridg-.

—Mrs. Maggie Holland, of Btltimore, 
is visiting her many friends, und rela 
tives in and around town.

—Skating haa been 0n« on theTrappe 
pond this week and our youn^ folks 
have thoroughly enjoyed it The fish 
ermen at Ocean Cltv also took advant 
age of the frerae ani itored away loti 
of ioe for next aummer's use.

— MiasClaia Uirlck«on'e friends are 
highly graliflfxl to learn that she will 
retain her position uadir the Diamond 
State Telephone control. Msy she 
prove as successful In the new work as 
In the old.

—Miss Florence Smith wt.o at differ 
ent time* haa flatted her aunt, Mr*. Dr. 
Hammondand lift a mo»t plrasant Im 
pression here, has been staying with her 
Eastern friends for about two years. 
She left for California the 80th of De 
cember, napblng 'Frisco In safety tad 
started to make tha home run to Red 
lands when the Stockton express crash 
ed into her train parsing entirely 
through the rear car, killed tt people 
outright and mangled erary other 
occupant. She hsd jnit left tha dlnlr g 
oar which came In for destruction and

A RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

And- Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

with onr livery businea, a Sale* 
Stable and every Saturday, regard- 
leas of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
every way reliable. These sales will 
be absolute. Purchasers will be 
be given fonr months time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales will take place ever; Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

GEO. RIALL, Auctl-.ne.r.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

Public Sale
OF DESIRABLE

Building Lots
IN THE YILLA6E OF

MARDELA SPRINGS. MD.
The undersigned will cell on

Saturday, February 14,1903.
at public tale, a number of centrally 
located building lota, fronting on Main 
and Bridge street*, in Mid village. Par 
ties desirous of purchasing are invited 
to examine a plat of these, which can 
be seen at the residence of the under- 
Mgned. • • • . -••'

Sila ii tfc PrtHwi it 3 o'clock P, y.
TERMS:—Ten per cent cash, balance 

in six months by purchaser giving note 
with approved security, or all cash at 
option of the purchase r Title papers 
at cost of purcharer. Title unquc stlon 
able.

Possession given on compliance with' 
terms,

** JAMES B. ARMSTRONG.

Why not use Oil Heaters?
Sim TIM, Sim TmMo

Big Sale of Corsets and
Hamburgs at 

MORRIS'
DON'T LET IT PASS.
Nice Csrsets 10c per pair
BOo and 75c long Corsets Mo per pair
BOc abort Corsets, 860 per pair
7Sc and II .00 short Coneta, TVs pt r pair
Oae lot pf black R. ft G. Corsets Me,

regular price $1.00 per pair 
Ladies Furs at half price 
Children's Coats with large satin cpl

Iar76o
Ladies' $9.50 Trimmed Hate, fl.W 
Remnant counter of Calicoes, White 

Goods and Percalf.
Hamburgs at way down price*.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Rodney at Lewes, IM. 

One of th- b^t paying hotels in 
Delaware. li««t ot reason* for sell 
ing. Apply t«

J. L FORD. LEWES. DEL.

To Saw Mill Men!
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
bt-r for nif. Don't care about very 
Urge mil a. lVnion.1) open for con 
tract* for I'JO-i will please call on 
or address ine at SnlUmiry Md.

THOS. PERRY.
i)<0. 13, 1»<W.

THE AUTOVALYE
Wickless, Blue Flame

OIL RADIATOR.
T§ a moat powerful htaUr (oan alio 
ha regulated to a minimum of 
haat) and doM away wUhtlM* 
many ohjMtlon* of hMMOf^wllh 
oil, anch a« odor, dlrt-onil, imoke 
tta.

Thoroughly Safe and Eas 
ily Operated.

On* burner, ron at fall flam*> 
oonanmei on« gallon of karoaen* 
In about J) hour*, heating the 
lorgeat ilsc roomi

Jfyoor dealer can't luppl/ you 
with thl« beator, writ* ui; we'll pay 
freight, but take no other.

PRICE S1O.
Cookltf Stove Seclloi, ».• 
Rsdistor Section. . . KM

Height »S'"• Wte of Radiator, top. SUria ln.j«t«a of o.mklnf, top. 11x19 In. Height* Cooking Stove Hecllon, »){lo. He%ht of Radiator rtectlon, 30 In. 
Net weight, IS lb«. Weight crated, 4S lb<.

Central Oil and Gas Stove GO., GAMRADS^R
»»»»»»»»»••••••»•»»»*»»»»•»»»»•»»»•»»»»»»»»»•••••»»

for their patronage during 1902. 
We hope you have enjoyed an im 
mense Christmas and will have a 
joyons and prosperous New Year.

This Month or Next Month
Yon will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
full and complete line of 
Huness, Blankets, Whip*, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment.

107 DOCK ST., 
SALISBURY,

»*)»•»»**»»»•»•»»*»*»»***»»*»< >*»»*»»*»*»»»**<

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

POWELLVILLE
Mr. Virgil Bailey, principal of the 

school here has opened a night aohool 
for iks) benefit of the working people, 
wk* are rnUreated In educational ad- 
TMora»*«t. Wears glad to sec that 
many know how to appreciate the op 
portusiMy and are making tk* beat of a 
good sihasms tit improve ih«ir mindi. 
Tu "BSTIT TIT —— too old to learn."

Mtas S»dU TwllUy sysal tha past few 
4,vy« wfctsi Mrs. Paul Powtll.

Mr. •srf Mrs. Will Joswf «( W hi ton 
ape*! B«m4ay wttli Mf. and Mrs. Larry

SNOW HILL.
Mr. William Parsons and mother 

have returned from a very pleasant 
vlalt to friend* in Philadelphia. I

Mr. and Mrs M. V. Owrey returned 
last Wednesday from thek wedding 
trip to Baltimore and Washington.

Mr. snd Mre. W. J. Fowler spsst a 
part of last weak la Philadelphia

Mr. Luther L MeKee formerlv of 
this town, but now of AshvlUe, H. a 
sprat a few days here last week. His 
friends are atways glad to welcome 
him.

Mrr. Lawshe. of Trenton N. J , Is 
visiting her mother, Mrs Htatoe).

Tbf many friends of Mr. Elmo W. 
Johnson of freehold. Few Jersey, were 
glad to tee him la town last week.

MUs Nrllla Jones entertained a few 
of her friend* Friday evening.

Misses tx»la and Hale* Moore left 
Monday fur Philadelphia, where ta*y 
will vlalt for several week*. *

Mr. Charlt* Jones of Cheapsld*, Va. 
ia visiting bis father. Mr. W. H. Jbnts.

go«e forward to her seat, tbu* a*ol<llng 
a horrible d.ath lUr many frlmds 
ax tend tbeir warm cougratnlat oc*.

—Friends hav« received card* an- 
no*neing the coining marriage of Dr. 
B P. Collins of BUbopvillsj and Miss 
Nellie Cannon of Frank ford, D«law»re, 
January Slst

—Mre. Laander Clifton one of our old 
est oittxeni ptated away laat Saturday 
at tha ripe age of 87, and was burlad 
laat Hundar In a pouring rain. Ser 
vices by the Rev. Mr. Bancroft. Fuav 
era! directors J B. Wise at Co

—Mrs. Bailie. Carey Smith, 60 lasts 
old, dsughter of Solomon Carey waa 
laid to rest In the Episcopal Church 
yard last Saturday. Services by the 
rector, Rev, Mr. Uantt

Mr. Henry Parker and Ml» A note 
Aydalotte ware mariiad Wednesday 
evening at the home of the brloe'a 
parent*, Mr. and Mrs. Wsn. H. Ayde- 
lotte, by Rev. H. «. Bsjdd In tbs pres 
ence of the family. The bride w6f4 a 
beautiful gown of white organ da. Tfc* 
bride and groom were preceded by Mrs. 
Lowdsr Dale matron of honor, and Mr. 
Lowder Dale. The house was beauti 
fully decorated with holly.

A Patent I/outher shoo that won't "crack" 
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. 
Yes sir, you are quite right! But we are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex 
pect you to kick foot hall or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a draw shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand hack of every 
pair of them—HO you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are make on the n6w spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

$3,00 Per Pair 
To Everybody

o at. at dtv

and n new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition phould interest man of 
moderate meant* who wants to nave a dol 
lar or two on a pair of slioon. We want to 
say to him that ho can do it if he brings 
IUH feet here. He can either got his shoes 
here for less money or get more durable 
shoes for the name money than elsewhere

-* In either caufo ita a saving. All the new 
Htyles are here, and our shoes for dretwy 
people have every twUt and kind of fa«h- 
ion known to up-to-date shoe makers.

• Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.

R,LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

TO MY + •
Friends 
Customers:

I have a fcw more bargains in 
heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats,

Korpricei look in onr window 
and readily see that 1 ant telling 
you facts.

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 1 
ing ever shown in this town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

JANUARY SALE
OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, FURNISHINB 

BOODS AND HATS.
This sale is made to reduce our stook 

.fore we take our inventory on
" March first. 

B/Q REDUCTION IN PRIGE3
SPECIAL SALE OF STIFF HATS.

$1.50,12.00, S2.50 Stiff Hat* Will Be Sold for 50 Cants

be-
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ERTISER.
Yd. 36. Saltobory, Md., Saturday, January 24 1903

St.

.-I!

LANK 
OOKS

Type Writing
and

Office Supplies.
Ribbons, Csrbon Piper, Type 

^Writing Piper. Letter Paper, 
Carh Booki, Ledgers, Journals, 
Day Book* Ink, Pencil*, Pen*, 
Blotter*, Baler*, Mucilage. Can, 
You think of anything elae you 
need. Come here for it. We 
have 4 full line and a large trade 
 bat It dsatrvss to be larger. 
Let us add your name to onr list 
of customers.

White Pine Cough Syrup, ^
Large tiie bottle M oeott.

Comp'd Syrup of Hypophosphites
Full pint bottle 50 rent*.

Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil,
/  Begular 1100*ite for 60 cent*.

f To oar knowledge there1* noth 
ing better for Cougbs, Cold*, and 
Long trouble* than the** reme 
dies

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala as*1 St Ntsr's «*..

SALISBURY, MD

Joints
In the flnnera, toe*, arm*, and other 
part* of the body, nre joints that are 
Inflamed and swollen by rheumatism  
that acid condition of the blood which 
affects the muscle* alao.

Buflerer* dread to move, especially 
after aitting or lying long, and their 
condition U commonly worse in wet 
weather.

<-It baa been » long time line* we hare 
/been without Hood'i Sarsaparllla. My 
tatter thinks be could not do without It. 
He bis been troubled with rheumatism 
since be was a boy, and Hood's Sarsspa- 
rllla I* tbe only medicine be ran take that 
will enable him to lake his p!»r« in tbe 
field." Miss A PA DOTT. Sidney, Iowa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Remove the cause of 'rheumatism DO 
outward application can. Take thatn.

f-M-i-H-H-r-H-H I I HI II I I I H .

WRS. G. W. TsVfLOR

Special 
HAT SALE.

ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET.

The*e piece* are Urge 
enough for beautiful stock 
collar*, 5c, 10c, 15c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
ami in all sized and color*.  
Velvet Hat*, Silk Heavers, 
Scratch Fells and plain French 
Felts.

Hats to suit all pocket books 
Everjbody can buy a hat at 
our price,

MRS. 6.W.TIYLOR
MAIN STREET. 

SALIMBURY, - MD.

FIRE
arar-'j*-; -

Insurance
It the Foundation of

CREDIT
We sell Insurance that Insure*; 

which guarantee* the beet credit 
in the world. Don't be tatisBed 
with any other. Write or call on 
as; Office In William* Building.

I WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

J SALISBURY, - MARYLAND. 
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THE OOUNTY TEACHERS.
Moetbsj At HI* Schoti. WMiPlMB to Or. 

gaato An AsseclattM h What**.
The teacher* of Wlcou.ico county a* 

aemble in tbe Assembly n om* of the 
Salisbury High School today at the re 
quest of Secretary, H. Crawford 
Bound* primarily for the purposes of 
forming a permanent Association of 
tbe county.

It U expected that two more of the 
one day srsociatlon* wl'l be held during 
the scholastic y«-ar. It would *eam that 
no better method could t» taken to en 
tbuae tea h>rs and instruct them so 
well a* this plan of their frequent con 
ventions to talk ovt-r schoo'. matter* and 
discuM pedagogical top'c*.

Tbe following program will be carried 
out during the *e*i>ion, Saturday, Jan- 
nary 14.h, 1908, beginning at ten 
o'clock, A II.

1. An Opening KxercUe, Elisabeth 
W. Woodcock, Cond't*.

8. Psycaology, -Bound Table," At 
tention. II Crawford Bound* and 
Beatrice P. Robertaon, Leader.

8. A Leraon in Primary Music. T. 
Grant Goalee.

4. Pedagogy,   Round Table," The 
An of Teaching, J. Waller Hufflogton, 
Leader.

Intermission 43 minute* lunch In 
Building.

4. Organisation of County Teachers' 
Association.

6. Psychology. "Bound Table," At 
tsntion, continued.

7. Drawing, Talk and Lesson, Charles 
L. Oswald.

8. Pedagogy, ''Bound Table,* The 
Art of Teaching, cont'd.

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EYES?
If so, call on Dr. J. 

_ Kent Morris, graduate 
of the Delaware Ophthalmic College 
who offers his service to tbe public 
EVERY SATURDAY, at his office, 
220 Cauidrn avenue, Salisbury, Md., 
Hours, 9s m. to 4 p, m.

EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 
FREE OF CHAR6E.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

18 OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabouts, daylong, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see onr stock before buying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leu money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE 4V GUN BY,
Wbol*aal*and R»UII Dealer* In all kind, of 

Vehicle* and HarnMa,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

GEO. W. COLLINS,
[Snoce*rors to Asstln & Son] 

Dealt r In

CHOICE OYSTERS, RSH, GAME,
and other delicacies. Special attention 
paid to orders from private fa mil las, 
which will be filled promptly. Catl up 
Phone TV.

OEO. W. COLL1N8,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDGE

JAMES E.-.BALL
Is the oldest sxperience^Kbarbsr in UM 
city of Salisbury with thirty two year* 
experience. He ha* the latest and most 
comfortable chairs in the city and 
would like all of his friends to call and 
give him a trial. You will alwajs find 
him In his shop at his home on the east 
side of Division street, near Bast Cam- 
den.

Big Sale of Corsets and
Hamburgs at 

MORRIS'
DON'T LET IT PASS.
Nice Corsets 19o per pair
50o and 75c long Corset* 85c per pair
Mo short Corsets, 85o per pair
7to and f 1.00 short Corsets, 75c p* r pair
One lot of black R. * Q. Const* sac,

regular price II .00 per pair 
Ladies Fur* at half price 
Children's COSTS wUb Urge satin col

Iar78o
Ladles' 18.50 Trimmed Hats. 91 M 
Bemaant counter of Calicos*. Whits 

Good* and Percale.
Hamburg* at way down price*.

S. H. MORRIS,
SALISBURY, MD.

Ylwceat Wyche Nuptials.
On January 29, 1908 at 8 p. m. th* 

Methodist Church of Capron, Va., 
which bad been beautifully decorated 
for the occasion, was the scene of a 
vary pretty marriage, the rites of holy 
matrimony being solemnised between 
MiM Alice Male Vlnoent snd Mr. John 
Ira Wjchs. Rev. V. H. Bsrgamin, 
her pastor, officiated.

Mrs. V. H. BargamlB, th* picture of 
ease and grace presided at the organ. 
Immediately ^receding tbe bridal 
party, Mis* Daisy Cooper of Alien, Md., 
gowned in castor ettamina with bins 
panne velvet uv dull Ion?, wearing vio 
lets, beautifully rend-red 'Because." 

L^engrin was u-el as the bridal 
party entered. "My II-art I* Ever 
Faithful', softly during the Impressive 
ceremony and M»-nd*!aohn's for th* 
recessional. Ths ushenr Mwsr*. Sam'1 
Lee, Charlie Held and Rorsell Hall of 
Emporia, Va and C. P. Bounds of 
Wetdon, N. C. msrched up the center 
alilein pair*, followed by tbe matron 
of h n T, Mrs F . E. Williams sister of 
the rrid*, nextcsme the bride on th* 
arm of her ddtst biother, Mr. J. E. 
Vlnoent of Uollsnd. Va , the groom 
and best man, Mr. Riy Lee of Emporia, 
Vs., entered from a rear door. Tbe 
bride never lookrd more beautiful than 
sh* did In s handsome teller mad* 
going away gown of bin* broadcloth 
with white p*au d* sole waist hand 
made, having hat and glove* to match. 
She carried Bride'* Rose* The matron 
of honor was attlrrd In pearl gray 
with pink ribbon* and wore a picture 
hat of black vslvet with rose* snd 
carried American Besutjea.

The groom, beet man and ushers wore 
the conventional black. They took th* 
8.88 train for Norfolk thence lo the 
Northern cttiss and will stop in Salis 
bury on thslr return. Th* bride was 
formerly a resident of Salisbury I sing 
ths sister of Mrs. Elisabeth Lankford 
and Mr. L. B. Vincent, alao a sister of 
Mr. W. II. Vincent with whom she has 
mads her home for the past four jsars. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vlnoent In their 
usual hospitable manner served an 
ants nuptial lunch to tbe bridal com 
pany.

Th* groom who Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. W. Wjcheof Emporia, Vs., is 
a prosperous young business man 
Interested In th* lumber firm of Bound*. 
Wyoh* ft Co. of Weidon, N. C. They 
will b* at hem* to Ihrlr friend* In 
Waldon after February 1.

A number of handsome and useful 
gifts Including silver and out glass 
were received by th* bride which at 
test hsr popularity.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLET, 
DENTIST,

To Saw Mill Men!«
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
ber for me. Don't care about rery 
large mills. Person* open for con 
tracts for 1908 will please call on 
or address me at Salisbury Md.

a THOS. PERRY.
13, i»os.  

 f**aaw*t

will sell eneap In

THE OLD RELIABLE

HONEY FOR SALE,
I hav* a lot vsry ajos aoasy that I 
- " '   > yS5j*mejtl9

FOR POUTICAL PURITY:
Mr, Ekgood Says Agitate Tl Next ElectlM | Mr. and Mrs. 

TIM Enforce fee Law.
Editor* of Adverl'ter: -

The type made me ssy In my last let 
tor that "there i* a res' cause, ' instead 
of that "there is no real cause In the 
present corrupt poliical condition for 
despondmry, ' this b. log tbs trrnd-of 
my letter.

I wss taduond to write thss b»oan*» 
of expressions of dli-courageotent from 
divers person*, many of whom, whit* 
deploring the condl ion and lamenting 
the apparent need, yst felt that bri>*rg 
must be fought with bribery, oormp 
tion vitk forruftion, forgetful tbst 
crime is nsvtr curttlvror preventive of 
crime;but jails snd penitentiaries, if 
not corrective, are snppoard to hav* a 
deterrent effect on tfrime. I am neither 
unJulr optimistic nor pessimUtio, but 
believe in look ng conditions square in 
th* face and at the tame time in hav 
ing confidence in tV,s people and In ths 
final triumph of right. That political 
corruption on th* Ea*t>ra Short bss for 
some year* be, a going from bad to 
worse 1* ualoubtediy irae. It is also 
true that ws, ass Democratic pirty, 
are la this dilemmv. that I*, we mutt 
cheat (A* crime of t'HSery, or tngage 
in a politieul vendetta, a warfare of 
corruption agetintt corruption, crime 
mgaiiHt crime Th fr« is and can be no 
neutral ground.

Now » hen «e reflect that th* Issue 
was clearly niseis In the last campaign 
between money snd corruption on the 
Republican side, against manhood and 
a pure ballot on the Democratic aids, 
and that there were 10179 voters who 
would not b .w th* knee to the Be pub 
lican Baal, whom filthy lucre did not 
tempt to vote contrary to their with**, 
against only 180CO of the combined 
force* of coloied troop* and mocey, 
there it HO real ravte for despair. 

Will any ene dare to say to th* 18179 
nnpnrchaaed voteis that they aienot 
to b* coun'ed en in snothrr contest. If 
ton righteous mm con'd hav* saved 
Sodom, hss not the Democratic vote of 
Isst fall enough virtue to ssve ths 
Eastern Shore from ths corrupt mis of 
monsy hag* snd negro   ? If 800 of 
Qldson's sriuy could routs in* hosts of 
Midsan 1* this Democratic srmv afraid 
to meet and c nund with the.e force* 
of evil y Wi.lle lh> rv never was amors 
oppoitun- ti Q* f. r Domocnts and Re 
publican* lo hav   untied in an effort to 
purify politic*, a- ih r- w re butf>w 
local Issues involved, ar.l no !<« ' osn 
didstes, snd whiV t'io mult may b* 
disappointing to ih<> friends of cl le 
virtus, yst th»y can no' inly flndvn- 
osnragement In the large Democratic 
vote, being tbe first effort, but it la not 
likely thst we will Hnd another contest 
In which the force* of evil will be more 
united, or better supplied with th* 
"sinews of -war" i r wlfi s mire a*ld 
and aggress! v* leader. One battle does 

ot constitute s war, and one defiat 
msaas nothing in defmseof s righteous 
can**. The Democratic party In thi* 
district ought to fling thesems deflancs 
to th* Republic an champion* of bribery 
that John Paul Jones ga»e when told 
to surrender his ship, "Surrender I 
we've only befus to fight," said h*

Suppose w* Imlttte Capt. Bragg snd 
"giv* ths sn*my a llttl* ssor* grape;" 
not political "grsp»s" mind jou, bat 
shot snd shell from th* If gat battery, 
with onr officer* sworn to enforo* ths 
law, in oommsnd, "Agitate.' Agitate 
Agitate .'' from now 'till th* a»xt alec 
tion snd then tnforee Ike late.' enforce 
the lair !

Of conrs* Demrcrats will c ntlau* 
whst they hav* begun, that i* keep tke 
law. Th* Republic ms accused us of 
being ineineerelf kontet, bsoauss we 
had no money. I suppoie it would be 
In order to retort by saying th*y wer* 
einoerely dithoneit becans* they had 
saoasy. At sny rat* they did not maks 
any olalsns of an Intention to obey ths 
law, and there is very strong suspicion 
that "there was something rotten" on 
th* Eastern Shore, snd it was aot la 
ths Democratic party.

I repeat the point of my last Utter 
that reform of onr corrupt condition 
must corns through th* Democratic 
party, because II U th* party of th* 
Anglo Ssxon, who by association, tra 
dltloa, training and temperament is 
andalwaja has hex n polilicallt inde 
pendent, whll* of the component el* 
meat* of th* Republican psrty on this 
 hoc* th*rs ar* nearly three fourths 
negroes, who by association, tradition 
training and temperament are and 
always hav* been dependents pollll 
oally and otherwise snd are a* olsy In 
th* hands of ths political potter 
(and plotter). J>s. E ELLSOOOD.

CELEBRATE MARRIAGE. DEPARTMENT STORt

No. 25

LBrewtoglM Ob 
serve Tk ThblMb ABajvenvy af 

TV* WetUed Ufe.   "'
Ths horns of Mr and Mrs. Was. £. 

Brewingtuo on Isabella Street was ths 
sosns of a very important function on 
Friday e.enl -f, Jatnary twenty (hire*. 
Thirty year* ago Mr. Brewington raar- 
fled Mill Lottie White, dunghtrrof the 
late Jam»a White D.irlng these y< an 
dtaih has no 1. tnt«red th. ir fold, and It 
la meet that inch an annlv, nary should 
havs its observance.

The sacred room was the parlor. In 
It were Mr. snd Mr*. Breologton snd 
their ohildieo, Mr. and Mr*. Oatroll 
Brewington, of Ph(l«delnhls; Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Brewiagton, of If ew York; 

i Ad* and sMith ard Randolph of

To Erect OM 
Largest Stores Of The KM 

Marytad. Apmed A&. 
peMfMits Aad Modem

Of The 
to

The lot opposite the Peninsula Hotel 
on the south (ids of Main street b* 
tween the Salisburv National Bank 
and the property of Dr Oeo. W. Todd 
has been bontht by the firm of R. E 
Powsll ft Co. from EiOov. E. E, Jack 
son.

It is ths Intention of the firm to put 
np a Urge up to date building fitted np 
with all modern convenience*. The 
firm will have plans prepared at onos 
for ths structure which Is to consist of 
three itorie* snd a bssement of at lesst

SCHOOL DERATE.
Te*h Grade Engage The Pro's Aad Cp's

Salisbury, Mrs. Mary A. Oordy, 
aunt of Mr. Brewlngton's who has bass 
to him s second mo:her It was also 
her birthday. Th**e rsneived the con 
gratulations and benedictions.

Mr*. Brewington was gowned in a 
handsome black silk, and wore hi her 
hair the asms spray of orange blossoms 
that she did when s blushing bride 
thirty years ago Mr. Brswlngton wore 
a Prince AI bar suit with s white car 
nation b utonisre. Both looked well, 
snd time hss left no wrinkle* uu lhe.hr 
bro*. Th* mantle u( thb room was 
baakfd with Ivy from th* old bonae- 
itead of ths bride. Th' r*d oaa le'aSra 
gave an additional charm to the room 
while the carnation* lent fragrance.

In the library were the brothers and 
sisters of Mr. snd Mr*. B re win. ton who 
welcomed the guests with good Eastern 
Shore cheer. The decoration* wet* 
pink snd white.

Th* gnsate wsrs ochir. d Into ths 
dining room where sslsds and biscuits, 
pickle* and chocolate, casts and ices 
wsrs bountifully Mrved by Misses Amy 
Brewington, Nannie Oordy, H len and 
Fay Leonard, nieces of Mr. and Mrs ' 
Brswlngton. Ada Scott snd Daisy Ells- 
good The decoration* were grern and 
whits. Many gift* wire received, snd 
many of the citise-na of Salisbury town 
brought their congratulations

The out of town guests were Mrs. 
Hsmmlnger, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. War- 
ntr of Philadelphia, Mrs. and Miss 
Sodler of Princess Anne, Dr. snd Mrs. 
Fulton of Baltimore.

H. A.      
Salisbury, Md |

7HEKE15 NO SUBSTITUTE

Asbury M. E. Church.
Th* si tra meetings in Asbury M. E. 

Church sre constantly growing la Inter 
est and spiritual strength. Quit* 
number of person* hsv* been converted, 
and deep conviction still pravadss ths 
congregation. Nest Sunday promise* 
to b* a great day la th* history of this 
revival. At 8.80 a. m. there will be an 
oldlfashloned Methodist love ftass con 
dusted by Evangelist Sunfleld. Sermon 
at 11 a. at, snbjssl, The Prs sailneno* 
of Christ, and special evangelistic i 
vice* in the evening at 7.80.

All are cordially Invited to all these 
service* of th* day, and also to the oon 
tinnsd revival msetlog* svery evening 
asst week at 7.80.

Program of Dedication.
After months of Inaprov. ss*nte which 

ar* strikingly sppirent in the building. 
th* M*lhodi»t Pro*, a ant Church rf 
iallsbury will bs reopened snd dedl 
>st>d next Sunday, Jsn. 89. Ths pas 
tor, Rsv. 8. J. Smith, has labored
ndsfaligably In thv work of reccn 

struction and can now smllingl) behold
tost attractive results There will be
torn Ing. afternoon and evening s>r
loss.

MOBMIMO.
Organ Voluntary, "Gloria1 -Mossrfs 

Mb Ms**.
Opening *x*rol*e* at 11 o'clock. 
Anthem, "Olv* Olory Unto Tb* 

Lord"-Cal*b Bern ir 
Sermon, Rsv F. T. Tags:, D D. 
Offering.

AfTSSXOOM
Platform meeting at 8.43 o'clock   

Rev. Louis Raadall, Chairman.
Opening service*.
Anthem. "Prince of Pesos" Mrs*. 

b*th Walter.
Qr**tlng of the ally paaters
Anth*m, "ThsLord U My Strength," 

William Patten.
Offering

BVUIHO -7 80
Organ Voluntary, ' March From 

A thai la. ^
Solo
Devotional exsrclsr*
Anthem, "Ths Lord Is My Llghi"- 

Randolph.
Sarsson, Rev. Hugh L Eldirdios, 

D. D.
Offering.
Closing services.

CBKHB
Sopranos-Miss Nannis Oordr, Miss 

Ssdls Mslone, Mrs Jsn** Lank, MSM 
Mlanl* Wimbrow.

Alt** Mrs. Dr. Spring. Mrs. Fred P. 
Adkins.

Tsnors-Prot DasaUII. E Hom.r 
White.

Bassos Frad P. Adklas, U W. Dtok-
 rson.

Orgsnlst-Mls* Edna Adkins.
Director-Prof. W. T. Dash 1*11.
Tb* abov* exoslltnt musical program 

will havs added Interest because of th* 
fin* contralto solos to bs rendered ly 
Mis* Cora L, Barker, of BalUssor*. 
Miss Barker I* the leading contralto
 lager In tb* Lutheran Church of which 
Rsv. Dr. 8tud*bak*r ls pastor. You 
will b* delighted to bear her.

ten feet pitch. The building will be 
built after the moet modern approved 
plans for a largs department (tore. It 
will b* heated throughout by steam 
and lighted by electricity generated by 
a well equipped electric plant that is to 
be placed in the basement.

There will be waiting room* for tb* 
ladle* fitted np with every convenience, 
for their comfort, offices for ths firm, 
freight snd passenger elevators be 
tween every floor. In short it is to be 
a well-planned and first olaas equipped 
modern department store, which will 
be a credit to Salisbury and compare 
favorably to any ha tiding of it* kind 
in ths State.. In extent of the main 
store floor spsce it will be greater than 
any building of It* class In the State, 
being 7» feet in front width and JOO 
festdeep, containing 15000 sq. fest to 
th* floor. Th* material* n**4 will b* 
brick snd *4one, ornamental colored 
bnoki or ston* being used for the front 
It will hav* three entrance* on Main 
strsst and ths entire front of 75 feet 
will be slass.

In addition to enlartIng and improv- 
Inc th* different lines already carried 
ths firm will sdd several new brunch's 

Th» firm of R. E. Powell A Co. wa» 
flmt ortanlssd in 188fjand after ths 
death of R. E Powsll (n 1891 was re- 
orranls*] with the preeent member* 
consisting of Ms*»rs. I. 8 Powell, 8. E 
Oordy and James L. Powell. Ths 
hnsin*** of th* firm hts steadily In 
creased from tbe time It was first 
onranli*d until now the present qnsr 
ter*. which s few years back ws* deem 
ed srnpls for most sll time to com*, is 
now no longer able to accomndate 
their IncresMd busies** snd they sre 
thns compelled to have more room 
and conveniences to ensble them to 
handle tb* irsde that corns*.

Wta.
The first of a ssrie* of debates was 

held at ths High School last Friday 
afternoon. This debate was bstwssm 
tbe girls snd the boy* of the 10th grade, 
th* subject being: Resolved, "That 
ths Fear of Punishment hss mors In 
fluence than the Hope of Reward has 
over Human Conduct." The boy* hssl 
ths sflrmativ* snd th* girl* tb* nega 
tive. Those on the affirmative were 
Messrs, Cecil V. Ooslee, B. Fraak Ad 
kins, Albert H. Hearn. WIllls Tsylor 
and Marvin A. Hoi 'o way. On th* reg- 
ative were Misses Ora B. Diaharoon, 
Lsols M. Melson, Nelli* L. Graham, N. 
Ones Holloway and Nelly R. Hump- 
reys. At 8 o'clock, ths tins* set for tb* 
debate, ths contestants took their 
plaoss both sidss waaring expectant 
countenance*. From their looks, th* 
boy* bad no doubt of carrying off th* 
laurels, but when two or three on th* 
negative had finished their arguments, 
the boys becama restless snd anxious 
and lost some of their confident smllsa. 
And when tbe last speaker on the neg 
ative had delivered her argument, every 
boy, sxcspt one, bad lest hi* confident 
air and tried lo look very much naoon- 
c*rn*d, and that OB* was th* first 
spesker on tbe affirmative. Whan ha 
res* to d*liv*r his closing arguments, 
be] put on a hold froqt and looked 
around as much as to ssy, "Now listen 
snd hesr me convince the** bonorabl* 
Judges thst we are in the right" But 
alas for ths poor boy I hs failed to Im 
press th* worthy judges for, after a 
consultation, ths chief judge, Prof. 
W. J. Holloway, announced that the 
vote oast wsa 8 to 1 in favor of th* n*g- 
sOvs,

It was an audacious thing for th* 
boy* to hop* to vsAqulsfcrth* grrU, b*> 
oa its s man seldom exesls osM ol W 
fair atx In anything. For when a 
woman make* np hsr salad to win, sh* 
most generally snooted*. Anon.

first National to Bufld.
Th* Salwhurr National Bank have 

purchased 8 feet of the lot R. E. Powell 
A Co recently bought of Ex. Qov E E. 
Jackson It Is understood thst they 
will erect a new two storv hank build 
Ing. The buslnrsi oi this Institution 
hss grown so rapidly thst they sre 
cramped for room in their present site. 
It is their Intention to erect s building 
that will privs them ampls facilities for 
ths transsction of their business. New 
vaultsjwlll be put in and the building 
arranged so as to hsv* sll ths conveni 
ences of s modern banking Institution.

Handsome hard wood furnishings will 
bs used Th* bank Is to b* built of 
oraamsatel brick or ston* and wbsn 
completed will be one of the fines 
bank* oa th* shor*.

LeMah University Register.
Ih* Register of L-high University, 

South Bethlehem, Pa., just Issued, 
shows ths attendance of Ml students, 
from 87 Slates and   foreign countries. 
There sre 58 in the teaching staff.

18 course* of instruction are offered 
at th* University: the Classics) Course, 
tbs Litln Scientific Course, courses in 
Civil, Mechanical. Metallurgical, Min 
ing, Electrical, and Chemical Engineer 
ing, Analytical Chemlitry, Geology, 
Physio* and Electrometallurgy.

A list of the graduate* of th* Uni 
versity, 1848 In numbtr during th* 87 
ysan of It* existence, indicates that 
this Institution is exerting a very 
marked Influence on the industrial 
development of the United Steles, sad 
alao of foreign countries.

Ths following prise Scholarships will 
bs opsn to competition st ths annual 
examinations In Jans: Two In ths 
CUssieal Coarse of 1190 snd 8100 each 
and on* In th* Latin Scientific Courss 
of 81M annually in addition to frss 
tuition. Provision U mad* for worthy 
and needy student* whereby they may 
postpone payment of tuition until after 
graduation.

In th* list of students I* th* name of 
J. F. Leonard from Salisbury.

Married Again At liMty-Two.
A rstnarkakl* union took place In 

Dar* county, North Carolina, last wsek 
whsn Oodfrsr Trlpp, M year* old, mar- 
rled Miss Mary J. Hill, a blushing 
maiden of 17 years. Th* ceremony 
took place, la Manteo, Ih* justice of th* 
peace officiating Trlpp who i* a-well 
preserved old man, was bereft *f hi* 
wife tare* week* ago. In th* Interval 
before marrying agsla h* lived aloa* 
oa th* beach of Boyd* laland, and his 
lonssnpen** was so oppressed thst h* 

Urn* la persuading Miss Hill to 
haaabls hoot* and simplsfar*.

Death of Mrs. Teasdale.
Mrs. Elisabeth Teasdsle, wlfsof Rev. 

C. W. Tsasdale, a Baptist minister In 
Psnn died at th* residence of her nleoe 
Mrs. C. W. Bradlsy on Main Street on 
Thnrsdsy morning st 4.45. Her hus 
band and Immediate relative* wer* at 
her aid* whsn the end came.

She had been In feeble health for two 
year* snd two week* ago sbs contract 
sd a ssvsrs cold resulting in asthma 
which hastened her demise. Hsr fn 
nsral takes place to-day, (Saturday) at 
ths residence of Mr. C. W. Bradley, 880 
Main Street at U a. m. and interment 
will be in Parson's Cemetery. Ths 
Rsv. D. Lennox assisted by Rsv. Mr. 
Howard will conduct ths funeral 
service.

Mrs. Tsssdsls Is survived by her hus 
band, two brothers, Mssar*. F. J Brad 
ley of D*l. and Joseph Brsdlsy of Ind. 
and a slater Mrs. Salt!* A. Waller of 
Philadelphia,

I

AtMr. And Mrs. EMs Entertain 
DeJmar. Del.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan W. Bills en 
tertained a few of their friend* at a six 
o'clock dinner last Wednesday at their 
beautiful home, "Th* Oaalss," fas 
honor of Mr. and Mr*. & N. Culver, 
nssHslea Trultt

Among ths gnsste present were, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. N. Culver, Mr. F. Lsslls 
Barker, Mrs. Sadie Walter Cooper, Mr. 
William Ellis. Miss Amy M. Jagnctte, 
Miss Lulu Barker, and Dr. an* Mrs, 
Jams* Brayahaw.

One of tha feature* of th* evening'* 
amusement was a Ping Pong Touraa 
me.nl, la which Mrs Culver carried off 
the honor*, having won th* grist*** 
number of games.

At s late hour th* gntsts. after as 
suring their hostess of having spent a 
dellKhtful svenlng, repaired to 

tivs horns*.

Zlon church near town was th* eeaaa 
of a beautiful wedding ceremony last 
Wednesday evening. Th* contracting 
parties wer* Mr Henry B. Bailer of 
Powsllsville and Miss Laura E Ollnhaat 
of near Zion church. Hosts of fraaads 
wsrs present to witasss th* ha fay 
svsnr.

Soon after 7 P. M. Miss Amelia Park 
er was escorted to the organ. After 
plsylag several selections th* usawn 
appeared and the wedding march 
began.

Messrs. Ira Parker, Harlaa Brown, 
Claren** Bailey and Hanry Gordy M 
the wsy to the chanoal.

Miss Minnl* Farlow, Mtas Alvesda 
Ollphant and Miss Ollvs Ollahantwars 
ths bridesmaids and the maid of honor.

All eyrs were fixed on th* happy 
oonpl* as thsy stood facing th* alter 
where, they ware solemnly salted la 
marriags by th* pastor, Rsv. D. F. 
McFaul.

A Isrgsly attenkd rso*atk>a was gr*» 
en st ths boms of th* groom's 
In South Salisbury.

letters.
Last of unclaimed- letters rssasralsg 

In Salisbury. Md , Postomo*. Janu 
ary, 17th., 1808. Parson* calling for 
th*** letters w 111 pl*as* say they ar* 
advartlssd. M. A. HUMPHREYS. P. M.

Mr. Rich Gibbons, Mr. U*o> F. I 
Mr. Joan P. Hsyss, Mr. J** I 
Mr. Hlksry Itaks*. Mr. Caartos'H. 
Dyksa, Mr. Wlfli* Fooks, Mr. Jasoh a. 
Morris, Mr. Bsjohssesster. Mrs. T W. 
Banian, Mm wfassa Lsoaard. Mrs. W. 
Q. MbehwU, Mrs. Inter 'MIUs\ Mr*. 
Marfarst A. Baist. Mrs, O. A. *%aw». 
Miss Mary !sM»h*fgii>it. Ma* tJsanla 
Barktoy, ataV Blla Brown, jiaissiai 
Walla**, Arthor Fine, Ctiat'** Jana*. 
Laoy RphMas, Ida H^dass^lllsa Dillto

I.'!, 1 )'

Paekag*, Mr. 
age. Franklin
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UPHELD BY QUALITY.
DAINTY EFFECTS.

W**s*ts  ** staafcr*!***!** V1a«r* Mi
ataar Oowm».

A popular fancy die* hard, and th* 
btoOM still Urea to defy It* detractoca. 
for winter wear It U mad* of whit* 
ctoth or white nuns' veiling, and elab 
orate Insertion! of Irish lace vie with 
atrlpe* of Russian embroidery for the 
privilege of trimming K.

A remarkably pretty effect Is achlev- 
ed at a small cost by embroidering In 
colored cottons on a white flanttt 
"blouse. 'r"

Embroidery touches are now seen on 
nearly all the handsomer (owns. A

HER RED 
LETTER OAY

VlflCCflT

I inrti.t .UcCWlaad

!laufhlng up at bun "I have been c*3 
bratlng, Barton. Don't you knew, I » 

! wajrs said that on tb* day when the

 Ten, twenty," tbe man at tU« cash
ier's window counted, "and tbe $3 that -KKoolUh rblM!" be smiled.

oorra COAT.
«rar slbelluc costanie in psrtlculai 
bore ns Its decoration strap* of black 
velvet, ha nil embroidered In \vblte silk 
In a small leaf design.

Tasspra of rrerv nort are a popular 
trimming. I'ure black nnd pare white 
are of couroe favorite*, but Persian 
tassels, combining sll tbe colors of tbc 
rainbow, nnd tnstein of cut amber 
pear* and crystals are much worn and 
make a lianTlmine effect on dressy 
 owns.

The pretty little cofft-c cont In tbt 
lllnstratloti Is of pale pink brocade and 
accordion plaited chiffon. Tbc under 
alecre* and main part of tbe body art 
of accordion plaited chiffon. Tbe bole 
ro and tbe sleeve upper* are made ol 
brtead* edged with mink.

JTJDIC CHOLLET.

you nunlod sll In quarters, Ulss Pern 
barton."

"Timnk you.' I Miss I'eiuhcrtou 
abscn:ulndedly. .-.ie folded n-i the 
crackling note* to tit hvr mouse colored 
pocketbook, retarding lu* two small 
piles of ullver ou tU« countir Ix-fore 
her with n faint. nmtim.<d smlU-. There 
was one mint u*vd piece smoitg them 
that g-llstcnrd whlli- uml brleht by the 
side of Hi.- tnrnlsheil faces of the oth 
ers. It cnr.).-ht the icirl's attention, nnd 
with a Midileti Impulse she separated 
It from Its family ami betd It back 
eagerly to the casbler.

"Woukl you." she asked him. flush- 
Ing slightly "could you give me all 
new quarters like this? I nave a par 
ticular renann for wanting them shiny 
snd bright." «

He ii equivocal wltli'^eutly good hu 
mor.

Miss Peniberton thanked him again, 
put tbe bright qnnrters Into a little vel 
vet chatelaine bug that bung at her 
side and said n cheery good morning 
aa she went out oMhe bank. Her face 
was dimpling, and her step fell so light 
that the old man at tbe window pulaed 
with a throb of sympathy for her 
youth, her nrettlnem and ber girlish 
enthusiasm.

U wss f>»U*r M until 7. Although 
spring was lu the sunshine, sullen 
whiffs of winter still lingered In tb* 
shadows and lurked around tb* cor-

Tbe day." si*j|ested Bartou
"I ahould get a lot of *maU money." 

coatlnoed Mis* Pemberton, ackD*wl- 
edjfng/fels asaUttnce with «SJly an to 

t's tMighteoad color. "«art go shop 
ping and give a coin to every beggar I

etT Don't you remember? Well, 
that's what I have been doing this 1 
morning." 1

He looked down at her Indulgently. 1

SMART HATS.

lk«»*a Ar* All
B».

Bach a thing as a small toque or tar 
ban I* not obtainable. All tbe shapes 
are much larger this year.

Some of the picture hats are really 
 normooa, but nave beautiful carve*, 
the best being copied from old print* 
White felt, white beaver and white 
caracal hat* are much worn In Paria 
A bordering of dark green leave* on   
white picture bat la very effective, e* 
psdally If tbe wearer puts some green 
chiffon about her neck and keep* the 
rsst white.

. White U really a crate and Is likely 
to continue so.

It Is permissible to utilize one's sum 
mer dresses for Indoor wear, and th« 

woman makes many HUM

I

A SMABIT BAT.

change* In this manner. Tbe vclllngi 
and crepe de chines can be given a 
heavier appearance by tbe addition ot 
heavy guipure collars.

jaunty sailor hat here shown U 
of champagne colored cloth, bordered 
along tbe brim with a wide band of 
r*a*da velvet- Tbe hat has a soft 
crown. *nrrounded by a reseda velvet 
hand finished on one side by   pearl 
aad ste*l oraament, while on the oppo- 
 tt* aide clusters of reseda ostrich tip* 
at* arranged most picturesquely.

JUDIC CHOLLBT.

A Mms>««r
"It seeini to me." said the worried 

looking man, "that memory U very 
anch a matter of habit. Now, for In- 
ttance, there's tbe umbrella, generally 
rnpposed to be tbe roost easily forgot 
ten of all things. I nevtr forget mine, 
lor I am accustomed to carry It dally, 
/am or shine, and I should miss It si- 
aasjat aa much as 1 would my hat.

"But I am uot accustomed to carry 
parcels borne, to lu order to remember 
than 1 manage In thla way:

"T carry my luggage In a certain num 
ber of plec<w. I have, say, big parcel, 
little parcel, two overcoats snd umbrel 
la. When I enter or leave the train. I 
know that I ought to have Ore pleos, 
aad I never forget them. Another way 
of reiuenilM-rlng la to put tbe pac-Uags 
on the door of tbe carriage where I 
mo*t stumble over It In going out. Th* 

way I* to carry It In my lap or to 
i K up against me so that It will fall 

aiM attract my attention when I get up. 
If I neftact to take one of tbea* pre 
cautionary measure* tbe package ls
goo*.

A LlUl* Law
Itrevgtfc, little barking, 
[h ana a little pain In the

ob*ai saay ao* maan galloping oonsnmp 
tjga), bat th*y are signs that prudence 
wttl a*4 Mftoot A f*w do*** of Alien's 
LSJBI Balaam cans* a free discharge of 
 MM Mid *o losssos th* ooogh. U 
14*1* Ik* toaamed ai. passages aad all 
II* b**k*flornt work I* sooomplUked 
wtthMl a (ram or opiam.

ners. A blooming prnk rose nodded 
slrv greetings from Mis* Pemberton's 
golden bead In spite ef the fact that 
her hands were hidden In   sable skin. 

"Lady, btry   p*-perf' 
It was a small prefesstoual whin* 

that waa pattering along by ber stdex 
Ml** I'mibnton leoked down, and 

another one of her rrrtvrcsafble smile* 
cropped out hi rti* comers ef ber face. 

"Ve," the ssrfl utscwuragtDgly, mak 
ing a very apparent effort t» be severe; 
1 csa't bay papers from any one who 

arts me Hke that. 8e«e time If y«n 
ceme op (o me and *ay In   cheerful, 
honest voter. 'Buy   paper. ladyT "  
ber own voice was bubbling over with 
mirth "why, very probably I ana 1 1 get 
one from yon. bnt so kmg as you" 

The boy jumped ahead of her, 
whisked off his cap. straightened up 
and chirped out such a brisk Imitation 
of ber own tones that she gurgled with 
delight.

"Buy a paper, lady?" be grinned, 
hi* teeth flashing In appreciation of th* 
maneuver.

Ilia* Pemberton stopped and put on* 
of ber clean quarters Into his grimy 
band.

"Tea," she said, laughing: "I shall 
have to get one now. and yon may keep 
the change."

"Hally gee!" exclaimed tbe .young 
ster, standing stock still where she left 
him and staring after tbe slight figure 
with a News lucked under Its srm. 
"Don't have to sell uo more p*P*r* to 
day 'less I wants to! That's what I 
calls beln' s millionaire!"

It waa really, bowever. the incndl- 
cants whom she bsd mestit to favor 
that morning. She knew theru all and 
had pitied them a score of time* those 
miserable creature* who haunted the 
 ame street places dny after <!. >  She 
knew that tbe next one she met \\ould 
be an old man and bis wife, \vlio stood 
there arm In arm through every change 
of weather. A little soberly she went 
up to tbe old couple and laid a shining 
quarter In each of tbe outstretched 
bands.

As she escaped from tbelr peering 
eye* and fervent blessing* she encona 
tend a friend "Good morning." she 
bowed.

Bnt Mrs. narrower wss uot to be put 
off with such a cursory greeting. She 
was a member of tbe Associated Bu 
reau of Charities, and she had seen 
Miss Peniberton slmsglvlng.

"My dcsr," she said rebuklngly, de 
taining tbe girl in tbe middle of the 
sidewalk, "you really oughtn't to wast* 
your money like that."

"I *appo*e not." laughed MUM Pern 
berton.

"They art- not deserving; truly uot," 
her friend Insisted. "After the Italian 
woman farther down street, who sits 
all day with a drugged child on ber 
knee, they nre the greatest frauds In 
th* city."

"I suppose so." said Silas IVmberton 
again, aloud. To herself she thought 
wickedly. "What would she say If she 
anew It waa 00 cents?" 

lira. Hsrrower spoke very seriously. 
"It Is J >i   urn as you that make tbe 

trouble."   unld. "You give Indis 
creetly 1 i nre encoursgera of pen- 
perlsrn iti.d   : line "

All Mls» lVmb*rton'» dimples broke 
out rebelHously. She looked very un- 
repeuUnt.

"But. you   *." slu- cried merrily, 
stretching ber hand to I hi- olbrr woman 
In farewell- "you aw. yon don't under 
stand. I'm not normally such n wicked 
person. Todsy It's different I'll tell 
yoa about It sonic time. Ooodby!"

Bhe wss cone with a Hash of u smile 
tbst showed thorough enjoyment of tbe 
situation. It (nated until she stood In 
front of the Itnlliui woman with tbe 
drugged cblkl on her kuem nnd k*t an 
other of the new quarters fall with a 
 oft. delllM-rnte thud Into the hahy'i 
lap.

The little blsck vlulH vender, who 
never by chance has a Bower less thsn 
forty right hours old; tbe patriotic tun 
stclsn wbo bestirs tbe fevt of tbe pass- 
Ing throne to keep time with tbe cor 
net, the leg lii" man wbo sits on   smsll 
pisiform and wheels himself Incessant-
f/ op and down tut* kiJova'k a:i<1 '' i 
bllad woman wbo sings plain; i.e i;     
llsh ballads th* day long became, nl! of 
them. Ulss PemtxYton's briirfldailes. 
As her velvet purse grni'itnlly t-nip;Ird 
Itself Into tbelr bands her face trnv 
fulU-r of pleasure. It \M'.S a euiibuiat 
of a face wben Hnrton met It ut Twelfth 
street

"May I walk up nllU ;ou;" uv askcU, 
as be released her baud, l:i thv tone of 
a man who Is sure of his a:.sv, rr.

"Indeed, yes," kbt sslil happily. 
"What arc you dolngr

"Uulng uptown for lunrb. And roar*
"IT Ob. I." said Ulss Pembertwv

I met Mrs. Uarrower," the girl bab 
bled, "and she called me won* than 
that encourager of pauperism and 
crime. Am I really such a dreadful 
thing. Barton T"

"You know what 1 think yon are," 
answered th* man, and for a moment 
ah* was strangely silent.

They had about reached tbe corner 
of Broad street when alls* Pemberton 1 
made a hurried dash away from him 
toward an old negro who was standing 
on the curb, tapping It with bis cane 
and waiting for a kindly band to guide 
him across the street. Her quarter 
tinkled Into his tin cup just as some 
person took hi* arm on tbe other side, 
and abe went back to Barton with a 
look of contentment on ber face.

There," she said, "I have only one 
left BOW."

Barton, without making reply, smiled 
ever her hesd and bowed te somebody.

"If yoa please. Lady Bountiful," said, 
a courteous voice behind her, "can't | 
yoa  pare a bit for anotber otd man?"

Miss FeTjibeTton turned, laughed and 
pat her hand Into tbe one that was held
 at t* ver. 

"Yoa *1ia«l have H for a tacky piece,''
 b* aBtwered. "If* tb* very last one 
of them."

"What doe*all this mean?" demanded 
tb* *ld friend wtae stood there, looking 
at th* silver she had left on hi* palm.. 
"Why this sudden welling oat of hu 
man kindness and human belpl*'

They all laughed.
"Yoa »ee. It's a celebration," explain 

ed th* girl hesitatingly.
"Yes," supplemented Barton, "wheth 

er yon know It or not, old friend, today 
I* a great day."

The two young people looked at on* 
another, and Ulss Pemberton'* cheek* 
went as pink as the rose In her hat

"Ah." said the old friend with a glim 
mer of comprehension. "How stupid I 

Barton, my boy" there was a 
sterling ring of pleasure In hi* vote* 
and be took the young fellow'* hand* o 
a hearts grip "I truly cbngratul: e 
yoa. I aon't know of any two peo :  
IB the world who are better suited to 
each other" 

Miss Pambertou glanced around con 
sciously st th* passersby.

"Hush!" she said In pretty confusion. 
"It Isn't to be announced until tbe din 
ner tonight."

U««v Mra. CmlBl* Work a.
The yoiini: author would probably 

flnd It hnr.l to follow any |ir..mlneut 
writer it* to method of work, for each 
of these Khjnlng Debts appenra to have 
a systrni of hi* or ber own. Mrs. Crnl- 
gle's (John Oliver Hobbes') method of 
work Is to keep three or four book* 
going at once. She conceit** a plot 
and then thinks and rethink* It out 
until sbe Is quite certain that as far as 
her knowledge extends It I* true In 
fact and. In theory. After she has one* 
come to this conclusion nothing shake* 
her belief in It Tbe operation is, how 
ever, a very long one, and few of her 
book* are finally ready for publication 
to the world under four years from the 
time when she has first conceived the 
plot and character*. London Mall.

A CoBve-rt to Islam.
The American colony In Constanti 

nople Is sold to be much perturbed over 
the conversion of one of Its member*, 
a Miss Davis, to Mohammedanism. 
Mis* Davis was a teacher In UJP Amer 
ican College For Girls at SnKnrl and 
also gave lessons In a Turkish rurally, 
where she net and fell In love with an 
ancle of her pupil. In order to marry 
him she has renounced ber fnlth and 
entered the fold of Islam.

Quality li built In every section of this re 
markable piano. Also ptanoe of other saakee 
to salt the most economical. Ooovwtml 
terms. Wrlu for Illustrated catalogue and 
book of suggestion.

CHARLES
0 N. Liberty St., -

M. 8TIEFF,
BALTIMORE,

The Old Baker,
I have Sbfebred the services of Mr. 

Frank P. Boleiber, who haa baked for 
me nearly three years. He Is going to 
locate here In the baking business, and 
solicits th* patronage of this commu 
nity which be will try to please a* here 
tofore. Kindly soliciting your patron 
age as in the past. Come around and 
see us. We bake bread and all kind* 
of fancy cakes and pies.

A. J. PHILLIPS, 
200 E. Clnrcl St., SALISBURY, Ml.

DiatocateJ Her ShoaMer.

Mrs. Jobanna Soderholm, of Fergus 
Falls, Minn , fell and dislocated her 
shoulder. She had a surgeon git it 
back in place a* soon as possible, but 
it was quite sore and pained her very 
much. Her son mentioned that he 
had seen Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
advertised for sprains and soreness, and 
aheasked him to buy her a bottle of 
It, which he did. It quickly relieved 
her and enabled her to sleep which she 
had not done for several days. The 
son was so much pleaaed with the re 
lief it gave his mother that he has 
since recommended it to many others. 
For sate by all Dealers. *

Th* gun which was stolen last Sep 
tember from the office of Sheriff Wil 
liam J. Oelltrrath, at the Towson Jail, 
ha* been returned to him. It was left 
at the residence of Detective Hogan, in 
Baltimore, by an unknown man.

Wonderful How Business
KECF>8 UP!

And yet when yon see the line of pipe* 
and smoker's supplies now on exhibi 
tion at Watson's Cigar Emporium yoa 
will say, "No wonder they Mil." Fin* 
Briars and Meercbauma,gold and silver 
mounted. Mo misrepresentations. No 
shams only meerohauma,all first class 
and the finest line ever shown on tb* 
Eastern Shore. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson.
Tobacconist, News Deafer, Stationer 

SALISBURY. MD.

How Can I Keep Up with 
the Times ?

IT is pretty hard to keep well informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 

business developments, the hundreds of interesting 
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only way it can be done by 
the average busy man and woman is to read a 
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as 
it is the only magazine of the sort, it is a good 
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription. v
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT says.

   I know that through its columns views have been pre 
sented to me that I could not otherwise have had access to; 
beca-uot all earnest and thoughtful men, no matter how widely 
their iJeai diverge, are given free utterance in Its column*."

EX-PRESIDENT GROVER CLEVELAND says:
" I consider it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
13 Astor Place. New York

Read The Review of Reviews

Settiaf a Primer Free.
A man with rheumatism is a prison 

er. HI* fetters are none the lees gall 
ing because they are invisible. To him 
Perry Davis' Painkiller comes a< a lib 
erator. Rubbed well Into the swollen, 
stiffened joints it not merely drive* 
away th* pain, it makes the muscle* 
pliable so that the prisoner becomes a 
free man. There is bat one Painkiller, 
Perry Davis. IS and 50 eta,

The public school at Granite, Balti 
more county, which has an enrollment 
of about 184 pupils, had bntO or 10 
present last wteV on account of the 
prevalence of measles In the neighbor 
hood. The tchool he* been closed.

A Fr*ll«MB* Pheaaaml.
One season the keeper of an English 

park made a pet of a young cock, 
which became so completely tamed that 
even after taking up bla abode In the 
cover be would, nt tbe familiar call, 
cautiously emerge, compare tbe general 
appearance of tbe man with tbe voice 
and, being satisfied as to bis Identity, 
walk quickly toward him ready for tbe 
usual frolic. The Leeper would Imitate 
that peculiar whirring sound of tbe 
bird and make n sldewla? lunge. At 
tbe same time the young pbcnsunt 
would ralsu uls wings nnd dart for 
ward and backward before bis ad 
vancing and retreating opponent and. 
watching bis chance, dire nt tbe keep 
er** hat and knock II upon tbe ground, 
then, turning mvlftly. mnke for tbe cov 
er, his vanishing dgurv presenting a 
ridiculous appearance of Inward end 
etlfled laughter.

This same cock, which was rather re 
markable for the u n usual expanse of 
white round bin nrck, afforded the 
keeper much amusement one day In a 
conversation with the cowman, wbo 
wanted to know If all that white was 
"natural." "No," Taylor replied, tak 
ing advantage of tbe other's Ignorance; 
"I catrb lilui every Saturday night and 
change his collar." "There." exclaimed 
th* exultant cowman. "I told my wife
It couldn't I.TOW that way!" Century.

No ReasMablt Mil
imagines that a neglected cold can be 
cured in a day. The uncountable air- 
cells In the lungs are Inflamed and the 
throat is as tendir as an open sore. 
But time and Alien'  Lung Balsam will 
overcome the cold and stave off con 
sumption. The cough will cease and 
tbe lungs will be sound aa a new dol 
lar. All druggist* sell Alien's Lung 
Balsam.

QRDKR NISI.

Virginia Tamer vs. Simeon F. Malose

In the Circa It Court for Wloomloo Ooanlr. 
In Equity Ho, im Nov. Term, 1900.

Ordered, that the sale of the property men 
tioned In theae proceeding! made and re- 
portedBby L, Atwood Bennstt. Trade*, be rat- 
Ifled and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary thereof be ihown on or before the Utb

"of January, IMS. n« 
order be Inserted

oast, provided a copy of 
' In some newspaperthii

printed In Wloomloo County osra* In each of 
three lacoeMlve week! before to* 12th day of 
October next. 

Tbe report etatea the amount of  alee to bee,iM.oo.
True copy test:

JAB. T. TRmTTVclerk. 
T. TRUITT, Clerk.JA8. T.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

Mrs. GRReE E. BRODEY
' ' SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND,

fashionable 4* milliner.
We deal in all the latest Novelties in the Millinery line, buying our 

goods principally in New York and keeping strictly *

Up-to-date in $ty ks \
by spending considerable time in the large titles preparing myself the 
better to pleaae my customers.

Thanking the public for past favors and trusting, by strict adherence 
to their wants, to merit a conti auance of the same.

Yes, we have come Ju«t aa we said
With everything pretty for a lady'a bead,
We've aaarched tbe Weat and Ka*t all through
And itopplnc at the Fall' of Niagara too.
In bunt for Htylei of the unique tort
Which at last found ID the City of New York.
We have furs for the shoulders and ribbon lor the walat
And everything made la mast excellent taste.
The coal* ere beautiful and collarette* One
Ae all other foodi kept la our line.
We guarantee to^pleaae 10 text In your lot
And the place to Dnd U la the I'hllllp.' Block.

O«m*r«lehls> mm*  * !! KBawl»««e. 
Tbe sreatest soldier that ever lived  

Alexander of Macedon though b*
 lept with Homer under bla pillow, 
had probably never seen n book on 
military art. snd though Von Moltke 
was a stadent. we rosy be permitted 
to doubt If Uarlborough ever waa. II* 
read only Shakespeare icalously.

Certainly In our time DO e*hl* man 
who wanted s chief for any great un 
dertaking of any kind would dream of 
ssklog tbe limits of bis readlug or 
woald b* able to avoid a allent preju 
dice agalast u ramlldnte. partly unrea 
sonable, but imrtly also the result of a 
traditionary experience. If he knew 
that be wns In any special degree a 
student of books. He would think hlaj 
a man apt to br misled. Indeed. In 
one great condition of efficiency, par- 
bap* lu practliv Ihr greatest of all con 
ditions, we ttUoiiltl assign to unrvad 
men we do uot inenn uneducated men. 
bat men wbo never voluntarily open 
books -a definite Kunerlorlty. They are 
apt to rhnoni- men letter. Soldiers 
wbo ilo i <>t rit-il raakf no mistake
 bout the .r vneral. -London Spectator.

Tw*> Aaaerie«B A«t»»rs.
John Burroughs looks like a reformed 

farmer- a farmer wbo has reformed, 
asy, some time In bis fortlea, too late to 
escape being round shouldered, bat ear 
ly enough to acquire a studious, scbol- 
srly look and a distinct refinement of 
f*c* and figure that sre most charm 
ing, combined with hi* fresh, outdoor 
complexion. He Is of medium height.
 lender, yet compart and vigorous look 
ing. HI* hair I* white as new fallen
 now, and be wean a long whit* beard. 
He has a soft, pleasant volr* and 1* 
very quiet, unassuming and kindly In
 Banner. One would hardly take him 
for the greatest of all living nature 
writers and ons of tbe moat charming 
of American essayists unless on* were 
te remember (bat all truly great men 
have   dlrtn* faculty of not appearing 
treat.

W. D. Howell* Ituprssses on* a* par 
excellence tb* type of tb* successful 
business man. HI* figure I* fl«*by and 
bulky. Ill* features and expression ar* 
rather aeavy, aud It require* Imsglaa- 
lloo to believe him one of tbe most «c- 
qolsltely sensitive and InttHtlv* depict- 
an of American character. Tewa aa4
Oguntl'r -. ,-...*....-

BLOOD HUMOURS
Skin Humours .Scalp Humours, 

Hair Humours,
Whether Simple Scrofulous or 

Hereditary
Speedily Cured by Guticura 

Soap, Ointment and Pills,
When All Other Remedies and 

Best Physicians Fail.
COMPLETE TREATMENT, SI.OO.

In the treatment ot torturing, A\»fig- 
nrluK, Itching, sculy, cru*led, pimply, 
blotchy and scrofulous humour* of the
 kin, scalp and blood, with k>«« of hair, 
CutlcuraSoup,(H.itmrnt and Pill. | mvo 
been wonderfully uiccr-»«ful. Kvrn 
the most obstlnaln of conntltutlonsl hu 
mours, suvh a* h:ui blood, scrofula, In 
herited and contnglous humour*, with 
Ion of hair, glandular swelling*, nlror- 
ons patches In the thront and nimnh,
 ore eyo«, ropier-colored blotcln-i, us 
Wrll as boll*, c.irbuDcle*, scurvy, * Ics, 
ulcer* aud iioii-s arlslnjr, fmni   > Im 
pure or Impoverished c»ndlil< n i r l!io 
blood, yield to the Cutlcurn Tri-iitim-nt, 
when all other rcmedlo* auj uii'luud* 
fall.

And greater still. If posolblo, |< th* 
wonderful rec-nnl of cure* of torti.rinj;. 
dliflgurlng humours among Infnui* ami 
children. Ilia suffering which <ull- 
cura Soap» ml Ointment have alleviated 
among the young, aud the comfort 
thev havnaffordiil worn-out and wor 
ried parents, Innrt led to their adoption 
In countless limn, i as prlcelen cura 
tives for thu nUii nnd blood. Infantile 
and blith humour*, milk crunt, scnll 
head, ro/emn, ra*hr* and every form of 
Itching, scnly, nlmplv skin and scalp 
humour*, with lots of hair, of Infancy 
and childhood, aro sixtodily, perms/- 
ni'ntlv and rconomlcnlly cured when 
all other remnlli-»iuillahlo for children, 
aud even the ue-tt physiclaa*, tall.

City Levy for 1902
-FOB- 

SALISBURY, MD.

We have hats for pretty faces, 
And the plainest face la ralr

Beneath the brim that we can trim, 
With cblv artlntlc air.

C. E. CAULK,

CLERK'8 REPORT.
SchoonerUrecn HIM, alivll-... ..........I
Hrliootii-r Annl>- M. I.eounrd.'hoiu- . in. O 
HchiKiner John H. Khrman, nhrllH..... 117 IV
Wbllr. llmrn * Coopt-r, prlntlcij....._.. 4*.«i
Brew1nxU>n Br<>» ............................ ....... IS.7>
H.IUbuiy Llcnr 4 (JoalCo._.__.... .... St.*)
K. H. AdKIni .* <'o ._........................... US7.45
l.. W. liunhy ........................  ............ «I.H
IXirmmi 4 MIII)in HardwareCu... __. S»» 
Win. 11. TilKtiinun.........  .........._...... M.II
H. I.. (IIIIlK A Hmi............ ...........__... »  
It.n T<«ia 4 (V ...................... ......... . 138*3
Dr 1^ W. M.,rrl».......~.  ...................... IQM
C. J. Blrckncait, Int. OB eof. rep. not** MM 
«. H. Carey,    "    1TM 
llearer of engine bouae bond No 4, doe

May I, ltMI._.....................-.........._... ««n.*)
Hrarerofroiinun of engine booae bond*

No*. 4 U>8.. _............ ..... ..... .
B.C. « A. Kallniadri.. rent Hre plaa*- 
city Tn-a«ur«r lo pay wal*r rant:

I M»TUT diii> April I. U1...__.........
l>|uartrr due July I, (II...... .__..-.
3 ijuartrr duv Oci, 1, 'U3... ...........
4 c|u«rl<r duo !» < ., SI, ''  

Sallaburv l.lghl, Hral A 1'owarOu: 
City l.lihilni for January ..  _ 

K«bn»ary..._........
March.......——
April....................

*  May..........._ .
"    Jone......... ..,,,.. ..
•• •• Joly.............__...
 ' " JVM>U.^ _,| ,
   " Hepumbsv..... ....
"    October ._...._..
" " November...... .

SVOO

12S.U 
Ill M 
1I».(J 
J17.»i

1M.*D

IBIOi 
l»U-7 
116.11 
1*4.17

__ 
C. H. Itlaharnon, nalary aa Mayor....... _
I.. At wood llriinitlt. >al. alCtxinx-l......
Hame, Indoilnf Ordinance llook>...    
H. II. I'arkcr. City Tai Collector. .........
W A. KiinK, salary a« C'lerk_.....     .
K. J. l'»r»on«. ulary aa Trtaiurrr..   ._ 
E. M. Klltolt, i~>llr»man-. ...........$ 400.09

l«w rtnei, llccnwi, »lc. ........... in.**
J. W. Kriinrrly, tlreet oomm. SMjO*

ItM by ra«h ordera......___ ..  > >
Jaa. Crouch, ulghl watchman...... ISPjOO

leu by canh oaderi.

100 (X 
100.U 
100,01 
»0u.0l 
I7>0 

ft'JM)

174.71
.... 
_ KUW Tk"..... .........._

<)«o K. Mlrnian nalary aa Chief a. f. I). *1» 
Tbos.lluinpbrT7<eaUite.. .,........___.. _ ft.O
Hal. due Trvaa. It sub to order. ...._ _ -ijmJW

Total... ............... . ..--» *
as>The above levy li th* total amoval of 

the taioa on Hi" aueiaable properly at the 
Clir vi»: tifV.VJl 00 fur 1801; lh« rauon 
each flUU.iO Cor gfumral purpoaeB U llaeote 
and 6 oviiu on rai^li 1 100 00 ( r ipeclaJ Bur 
oaM  or alo al of U oaiiUue ea>eh one hi 
red doll an.

WILLIAM A. EHNIS.
Clerk to City Uuunell.

VOU KKaCf» /

BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BIOD1NG LOAN MO BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general bauking buiineai 
AooounU of individoali aud firms 
are aolioited.

P. U WAILBfl,

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
RKCKlFTi*.

Hal. on hand at per laai report...........4
Pnim H. It. I'arker.ootleclur, 1S03...__ tjl 
l.loen>« from Kliowt... ....... ._. .....
Fruin TrM». WI>«>inleoCoai»ly. _ 
Krom N. Y.I'. * N. R. H. a. *o S.D*; . 
opera H/ ue* Uusn**,,'^

Watchmaker _. 
and Jewgjr

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. -:- 

Sharptown, Md. \

Do You Want $1OOO?
I will furnish you with a savings bank that can b» opened only by me or 

y tbe> company, for which you deposit one dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will b* credited on your book. Yon then sign an application for 
insuran**, and are examined bv a physician. If yon paaa the examination 

policy will be Issued, on delivery of whloh you pay $S, and if >ou thould die 
he policy will be paid; if you do not pass the It deposited will be returned. I . 

call every three months at your home, open the bank in your presence, and 
*ntor the amount in your book. If vour savings exceed the amount due by 
more than 190 you will be allowed 8 per cent on the *xoes*.

Amount necessary to secure a tO-year payment life policy at 81 y/sars of age 
on S1000 ls less than We per week; at 80 years of age. less than «8o per week. 

A lit* policy for $800 at an air* under M, coat* less than 80 a day.

................................ ................................................... 180J.
W. BCKTTCUEB, Dntmicr If AXIOM,

Mtrroax Lira ImuBARCi Co. or NEW YORK,
Snow HILL, UD.

Drar Sir: Plea** furnUh *JM with Illustration on a policy that a saving ot 
............. .............. .o*nt* per day will bay. ,
Iwas born-year.... .................month..............................«Uy .....................

Full name ............................ ................................................
Addrean ........ ....... ..........................................................

" MODERN

t linptoverneoi .... ....,  
ll«u and fir- I»*pi.._.._...._

Hti
City
AUvaui-o oo
Allenllun lo Uhwk.. .....
<<. K.Mlnoan, (lilef.......
l>«leaat*a Kiuvuseslo t

loiuraorw city '«»"

I're in I u ni 'm Hoa'd' BT'STfiiimer 
Kxtra, I'olloe |>ruie«UDa.. 
I'olloe t'ullor >  ...._,
Hbelle......... .............——
Bal.on ltaDd....__.

ji«p«ovn«rxT TMC OHDIH or THC Aot.-

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF-
From tbe burden of Butlncts Correspondence? Th*

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

ELIJAH J. PARSQH&. 
OJly T»M«

will give It. A record more enduring thin scone. Would you 
learn more aboui it? Writ: f.»r illustrated catalogue to

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRIT*:* COMp-NY. >
1 1S ST. PAUL ST., BALTIMORE, MD.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T«k» Lwiitive Bromo

la Two Day*.

on every 
box. aSc,

H.
n ,L

, ll ll:ii.i .,•;.,^1
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BUDS AND FLOWERS OF 
HOMELIEE.

PeJne'iOelaryOompoutiu Makes and Keeps 
the Children Wull and Strong.

Mothers Make It tho Homo Medlela* 
For the Little One*.

Tlic clillilren, Cod l.less tlivni, are the budi 
and (lowers of our Imims. Wjihmil theit 
prattle and hearty laughter, our homc< would 
be desolate. They (.lx.nl,I rvrr ( . carefully 
i-nded in rliildliohl ami youth, il we expect 

"fRelR to-ripe." into |vif,-ct mm nml women.
In ilie home nml r.i »,li<x,l, the children 

liave I licit linici ol ill lii-alili and sulTering. 
We often note the palli.l and Uoodlesi chcek», 
heavy eyes, nervous m.ivnncnis, and twitch 
ing* 4if limlM and mus.-| .;.. 'Nicy complain of 
lieadache, drowsiness v.cariiics*, dy»pcnsia, 
and iiuligeslion. 'All >-.irli sfnini,,iiM and ail- 
menu mean that llic seeds ol disease will have 
a fast and fiim hold, unit-is proper measure* 
are taken to restore a perfect con<lition of 
health. -

Thousand! of \\\.x and prudent parents have 
made (heir children happy, heallhy, and v'gor- 
ou« by giving ihem natiirc'i medicine, 1'aine'i 
Celery Compound. la many severe and com 
plicated cases, I'aine's Celery Compound has 
restored health when the little ones were Riven 
up by physicians.

If your dear ones are nol 01 nearly, stronp, 
utd riiapd iw they should 1-e, try tiie r.Mlih 

Sjlues of I'aine's Celery (~Min|>.iund. 
cs and kecfw the children well.

A Serio
Comic 
Wedding

By Eugene Whitman Tayfor

"To ino It I a obvious tlitit we are In 
en extremely unenviable position." suld 
tbc IHTO ng lie looked sadly across the 
little hotel room at the souhrette.

"To commence with." remarked the 
Juvenile, "the manager of the l>onn 
IU>pcrtolrv company has skipped with 
the cash nnd left us with uotblu« but 
the knowledge that we probably never 
will be able to draw the salary whleh 
has l>tf-n due ua tor tlie ln:t three 
weeks. /

"Misfortune No. 2 consl.it* In the de 
plorable net that the proprietc r of the 
IllgESvlllcVl'alace hotel has confisciitix]
 U the, ImjJcagc of the company nnd
 ays he wlllYhold It until o\:r board bills 
are paid. Southern Indiana I* many

INTENSIVE READING.
illy. "1 shall be the uiimugi r. of course. 
,'rt got most of tuy plan* mode al- 

-eady." The juvenile took out his note- 
Kxok, pulled hU chair to the center of 
.he room and assumed an Importai t 
air.

"1 shall now cast till piece. In adill- 
lion to my duties as manager. I ahall 
llso play the second lend us best man. 
You," ho nld, pointing to the old man. 
"will piny the father ptirt and (jive the 
bride away, and your wife shall be the 
matron of honor. The bent I can do for 
you two," Indicating the coined!::n and 
the heavy, "Is to make you ushers. But 
you will hare plenty of good buRlnesn 
before the play bruins, niir you will be 
In the front of the ruoru* during the 
ceremony."

The comedian growled t:nd the heavy 
looked Komrwuiit i'.Uupi>olm< d. but they 
consented to do whntever might be re 
quired of them.

It would take fur too long to describe 
In detail the berctilca:i lubois of the ju 
venile during the follov-.-|n« tliree days. 
It would ruin his reputation were It to 
be told how he suecee<!e<l In convincing 
the editor of the lUggsvllle 1'sllndlum 
that the hero and the miul.rette were

THE POSTAL SERVICE.

The boose is raadc trljht eaJ co;y wi.'i

DIAMOND DYES
Pillow and taut* covaro, ou-ulns, 
portlores, affirms, |i<j:»<i, ordcli'ir 
covarlnzo, may In dyad beaut: I 
and artlotio colors.

DlrMtlun book nml 45dyoJ tnmplci ft...:. 
DIAMOND DTtS, Burlinuton, VU "

long and vyfrsry rullcs from Broadway. \ ^ny New york a|. lH ;,K.ni , H   no had 
snd our ri«b assets, as 1 have uscer | ^.pj, up ^,-1^, for , ,, rtll;-v.. But U 
tnlned by trying to borrow money from . wng U8oful l:i »ecur:n K fitv iidvertlslng 
each mciulKT of the company, amount and the juvenile's roawl-nce wna ohm- 
In the nratrpRnte to «,s.f>5 cents. Xow. tlc H |g ,,,,rM,aB |vi. rlot|iici!i-e hml xiu-h 
what areVwj. to do? We have talent. |nnuenee upon the hot. I clerk und the 
but what IH latent without makeup nr hostler that they agreed to don fnnev 
wigs? We have plnyx. but \vlint ~  

Edw. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES,

EA/4 CAMDEN ST.. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen*! driv 
ing horses. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parti of the peninsula.

JHE BESJ
The word best is much abused, bal 

it has fore* and potency when properly 
used. It means something with us, it 
Is our purpose to apply it properly 
We guarantee every pound of Bell's 
Chocolate to be as represented or the 
price will be refunded . Bell's Choco 
latfi are the best that money can buy

flfciic Mf pMMl. Pickige Goodt 60e. 
J. B. PORTER

SOLE AGENT FOR SALISBURY

Nut ti PefJuili Hotel,
SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
but only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Schaeffer is an old hand at the baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for the summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased the Krause Bakery 
. on Main Street and beginning Satur 

day, Oct 25th, will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
all the old customer* and many of the 

B»spectfully yours to pi"new.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street, SalUbury, fid.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons 

and friends that I have removed 
my bicycle repair business to the 
Parsons Building, Division St., 
hrad of Main.

KITCHEN CABINET
I have also taken the agency 

for a handsome and convenient 
Kitchen Cabinet. Oreat Bargain- 
and only a few on hand. They 
are on exhibition at my plaoe. 
The price will plraae JOQ.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel- 

' S'> ry and Clocks. 
f ' '^' ' BlUerware and WeU 

    * dinn Rings.
SpctidM ui Eft 6liss« PrifKl] FKtil.
Watoh.a Jewelry and Clocks repaired 

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

711 Main 8t«*t. SalUbury, Md.

THO9. F. **• RIDER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OFTlCE-KtWS BUILDING 

CXIRMKK MAIN AND DIVISION BTHICKT.
Prompt atMolion to collections and a I 
claims. _______________

 R8.W.B.4C.W.SMITH
PRACTICAL. DKMTIHTH, 

MklB HUwi, \»JUb»ry

are 
plays without sceiery or COHIIHII.-H?"

"We tnlcht Ktnrt a dime museum :i:ul 
let you lie the star frriik." xaid the 
comedian, who hud lun'ti nrousiil from

quirt nap by the juvenile s in.iltle.
"1 rather fancy that lutiM'Uin .Idea," 

said the juvenile, assuming an/olr of 
meditation. "Now, here's a scheiue. 
We'i put you on exhibition." he snld, 
pointing to the comedian, "ami thou 
start a voting contest amouK the un 
married ladles of KIXKSvtlle Votes 
coat 10 cents, anil the lady rcivivlug 
the most votes would be publicly mar 
ried to you In the hotel por'ors ne.\t 
Saturday night. We cuulil charge »U 
cents admission to witness the cere 
mony, and who know*? |»rrhn|>» yon 
might bring eighty or nl lety doll.irs."

"I'm not a bigamist,'' snld tl.e eoiue- 
dlan lu bis most dlgultled manner, "und
 ven If I were not uiarrltsl I certainly 
should refuse to spend the res I of my 
days In the town of IllKpirlllp."

"You don't appreciate the glorie* of 
self sacrifice," the juvenile remarked 
sadly. "Now, we would give you a Hue 
aendoff. We would borrow those cos 
tumes we used In 'Don Cirsy from the 
landlord and arrange a genuine eight 
eenth century wedding."

"We'll talk nonsense later," growled 
the heavy. "I hear the dinner bell 
ringing. Let us eat while we may."

In a short lime the little room was 
deserted save for the hero and the
 oubrette, who had professed to have 
no appetite. They looked mournfully 
at each other for several minutes be 
fore the silence was broken

"I'd like to wring Dean's ueck," was 
the hero's savage remark. "I wouldn't 
mind It so much If he owed me only 
my bnek salary, but to Ret me to lend 
him that $200 I'd tuivttl for our mar 
riage and then run away with It!" He 
put his bead In his hands and looted 
the very picture of tbentrlral despair.

"Don'1 worry, dear," said the girl. 
"Pcrhap* \v»- may think of some 
scheme which will help us all out of 
the trouble. I may be thinking of one 
now for all you know." This wns suld 
timidly and with an uppenllni; clnnoe 
at the hero

"I'm nlinoHt afraid to tell you," the 
soubrette went on rapidly. "And. any 
way. It Isn't my scheme altogether. I 
hope that you won't think I am un 
womanly to tblnk of It, but what do we 
care for these HlgRSvlllc rw-ople? They 
never would see us acnln. and It prob 
ably would take us back to New York, 
and we could be so happy together."

"When you get ready to divulge this 
scheme of yours, you will give me my 
cue to listen, won't you?" an Id the hero 
sarcastically.

"It's just this, dear." The girl turned 
her head so that he could not ROC he"r 
face. "You heard them joking about 
the wedding and all that Will you do
itr

"Do you mean that you will cheerful 
ly abandon your claims and sacrifice 
me to the elderly maiden ladle* of 
Rlggsvllle at 10 cents a vote?" uitked 
the hero, with the same sarcastic In 
tonation.

"Don't' be stupid." said the girl "But 
why should xve wait until next season 
before we are married? Why not BOW? 
Why not"- She stopped, looked up at 
him doubtfully and then henltated. 
"Why should we not arrange our mar 
riage as be suggested? We might rnuke 
It a regular theatrical eighteenth ccn 
tury wedding and have the rest of the 
company In fancy dress. To these peo 
ple we would be playing » comedy 
with a aerlous climax, but to us, dear, 
It would be a real romance and nonn 
the leas snored were the whole worlO 
gaslng at us. It doe* seoin to me that 
It would go." she added thoughtfully.

The hero sighed. "I don't know I hut 
1 am so much opposed to It. As you 
aay. It would be none the lefts micretl 
to-us. Why not allow them* country 
bumpkins the privilege of imylng Ti 
cents apiece to see a fiincy dro»« wed 
ding. Society people pay udml»floD 
fees for the weddings they attend, only 
they use salad forks and olive dlslien 
far tickets Insipid of half dollars 
really thin 1 : tl-o prl«T I* too low "

"IVrhupx II l>>. cum Ulertiij; In..I this 
la positively our last joint appearance 
In this act." said the soubretlc. who 
recovered her iplrlts easily.

The two were soon busy planning tb» 
details of their scheme, and when the 
other members of the company re 
turned to the room the plan was un 
folded.

"Hooray for your pluck and hooray 
for me for thinking up such a brilliant 
schemeT' mild the juvenile enthuslAStlc-

costumrs nnd stand with en.timd hal 
berds ut t'.ie door to t:ike lieketH. Kvtn 
the local justice of the |x>nce (iroin'sed 
to perform the coren;o::; i:i » monk's 
cowl and gown when the juvenile blut 
ed, with n knowing "Ink. Unit when 
the justice went to New York for n lit 
tle trip be would be nble to tnkc biro 
behind the scenes and show h'.iu the 
sights. In fact the juvenile wna Inde 
fatigable.

The weUdluK wns truly » gorcoous 
affair. \VIIU the giun'.y perforated pa 
per which w.is placed uroiind the din 
Ing room to nttrnct Illeti during the 
summer the landlord cretitetl n \ronder 

ul canopy, under which the bride and 
groom were placed, while (In- fourth 
of July decorations of tlu- ICggnvllIc 

Inco hotel lent n patriotic If some 
whal Incojjti uous aspect- Tin- hem 
was a particularly striking brld.'gr K.m 
when he appeared In hi* wine cjkired 
doublet and hose, blue trunks nnd be- 
lewelod sword. The RlsK"vllllun» 
rjised with respectful wonder lit the 
Elizabethan ruff which wa* the most 
conspicuous feature of the bride's cos 
tume. and they are still wor.dcrlng If 
eighteenth century brides always wore 
skirts whku reiiched only lo their 
knees. When It was nil over, the ju 
venile snld as he coiipfntnliitcd the 
groom:

"It was n tremendous hit. old man. 
We had 'em standing up, and we're 
$112 to the good. The railroad agent 
will give us tickets to New York fur 
(84, theatrical rates, and when we get 
there we're going to spend what's left 
on the swellest wedding brenkfnst we 
can buy."

It would be much more pli'imant und 
perhaps nr>re Interesting were It |IOHX| 
ble to state truthfully Hint llir ln-ro 
and the soubrette have since b:vomi' 
so successful that they nre now num 
bcred anioni; the great ones of On 
stage, but It must be admitted that the 
hero Is at present doing vaudeville 
"stunts" for a modernte Hilary, while 
the soubrette Is educating her youngest 
son. Hut they ore very happy

Con*«Btrti(vd HU Mh- 
)   <  With   ¥   ,*  « .

A Chicago merchant found his of 
fice boy often engaged In reading In 
such an absorbed Way that he deter 
mined to meouniKe. such a good habit, 
thinking the reading was beneficial. 
On qucMtloulng the boy, he wan aston 
ished to lliiil whr.t had occupied all his 
spare time i:nd uHkcd him for a list of 
the liQDks he had read recently. Here 
Is an exact copy of the list as written 
lu the boy'* ow.i hand. In spite of 
numerous repetitions It should be read 
through, for only In this way can one 
.get the full, cumulated effect. I copy 
as accurately CH possible. The nuni 
her* probably rcftr to certain volumes 
lu tome series or "library:" 

, 1 Jamea To: s or (ha Bandit Last Shot 
I 1 ChuHlnR the James Doyi or a Uetectlvt 

dangrrou>> (.'.is*
1 The Jiur.cB Boys and PlnUcrton or 

Frank anJ Jcxnt u» detective
4 Tlio Man fro.-n nowhere and his ad- 

venlur. a with Jcsse
6 JrKac J.imrs ant] Blroc or a chasa for 

a bone
  The Julius lioys In Texaa
20 The Jjr.in Doyi In dcudwood
k) The Jam. » l!uy« Blunder
IS The Jamri Hoys In ilnnger
40 The Jamis Hoys Ml»lake
43 The Jain, a Boys Inland
CO The Jarron Boldest Raid
U The jami'g Boys dead Shot
(D The Janus Bora and the Box of illn- 

mon.:»
K 'I lie Jarnt-a Doyi Bod Luck
(7 The Jamri Boy Surrender or Curl 

Orccm PlrM Triumph
The Jurr.ca Itoy In Ihe Moun.alii i,- 

Carl Urof-np Ihe detective Ureat t", jrprlsj
The l:rudyn and the Factory Girl or a

tocrel of a po'Bon envelope.
This Is what you might call cor.rcu- 

rated or Intensive iruillng. There Is 
no scat'.eiliij over the broad field of 
adventurous hcroen. With ono excep 
tion. In wliic'.i he li«R gone as'.ray on 
he Brad; H ;:ud the Kactory Girl, the 

devoted \C..I:K student has bce:i as 
steady to his subject a» ever Carlyle 
was to .the iidventurou* l-'rederlck or 

-.o the adventurous William 
or I'nifitwor Sloun to the adventurous 
Napoleon. i;c iltn-rves this meotl of 

He II-'IN followed the advice BO 
often glxcn to youthful readers not to 
scatter Heir reading, but lo choose 
Home snhjcvt and rvnd it up thorough 
ly.

The wiith:g shows that the boy Is 
not wholly Illiterate, for, while he hiui 
no m:;rkn for punctuation or the pos 

every word Is *i>elled correctly. 
lie has probably gone through the 
sixth grade of a public school, perhaps 
ulgher, and he Is a type of thousands. 
We are turning them out lu great num 
ber*, destined to vex the souls of Har 
vard's prrxldi II'.H years to come. We 
are teaching them the simple art of 
reading, but either from not holding 
the pupil lung enough or from sor.ie 
Internal defect we are not teaching 
taste and ju.l;;ment. President Eliot 
was right wl en he said lately that the 
products of our schools love cheap 
shows and gaudy literature. The Pub 
lic.

Tfcelr PvrmaBle E>r«t>*.
They had walked half way through 

the park at a smart pace, and she now 
sank on a Blinded bench He sen ted 
himself beside her. They were entirely 
alone save for an old man at one end 
of their seat Immersed In a book. Their 
agitated conversation continued.

 Oh. It ls too dreadful!" she sbud 
dered. covering her face with her hands, 
aa If to shut out some unbearable sight.

"Fearful!" he agreed, deeply moved 
and mopping the profuse perspiration 
from his brow.

"Horrible!" she added. "I cannot 
bear to think of It. The loss of bone, 
happiness, perhaps even life Itgelf-

"Uusb!" he Interrupted. "Let us 
strive to think of It no more or It may 
grow to prey upon our minds."

 Tardon me," said the old man on the 
cud of the bench, bis watery eyes dis 
tended In lively apprehension. "Has 
there been some awful disaster? Have 
you been forced to look upon some aw 
ful tragedy?"

The young couple regarded each otb 
cr In some confusion. Hesitatingly the 
youth answered:

"No. sir. You  ««. we have just be 
come engaged, and we were talking ol 
what a calamity It would have been 
bad we never met" Smart Ret.

Tu-daj.

Good
Horse
dense

teaches that flue and 
old ras(used toilasa
tome coffees with)are 
not fit to drink.

U never flaied te'i 
undoctored coffre. *

Cam* !  Ik* Laat.
Two civil war veterans were talking 

over old fights the other nl^ht when 
the older of the two nsked:

"Bill, do you mncmlxT the day that 
you thoueht you wcrv dying down In a 
hospital In Virginia after that ban! 
fight we had with the Confederates?"

Some way nil) could not remember.
"Well." aald the other, "yon were ly 

Ing there on the cot. »!iot through tbc 
bead and through the III p."

"I remember the wounds," declared 
Bill. "I rather do I ean feel them 
yet"

"As I suld. you were lying there," 
continued the old soldier. "Some visit 
ors crime In. and there were women In 
the |wirtv Yon had given up hope am 
thought you wcrv dying, but you si 
vraya were auxlooa for a 'grand stone 
finish.' as my son would say. Whs 
do you think you said to the doctors 
who were working over you?"

Bill had not the slightest Idea.
"You aold.  Ueutlemen, stand aside 

and let the visitors see a brave man 
dlef "

"Did I say tbatr b« asked. "And 
here .1 ani, years aud years after, a 
stronger man than you ever were, 
Jobn."-New Tork Tribune.

  Hr*aa>.
In the course of a recent debate IB 

that British house of lords I-ord Rlb- 
blesdalv contributed a touch of humor 
In attempting to quote "Prom Green 
land's Icy Mountains." lie steered 
safely through the first line, mangled 
the second and failed altogether at 
the third.

But be Is not the first great man 
whom the hymn baa tripped up. One 
famous (icrsonage fell over the first 
line. "From lee land's greasy mouu 
talaa." be began, and got no further.

Rich Standard  ( Dcvolia'* !  
Datr la MalatBincd.

One clerk was bus? throwing mall In 
a combination smoker and baggage car 
when suddenly, without an Instant's 
warning, be felt the car leap from the 
track and heard a terrific crash. When 
he regained consciousness, the wreck 
presented this chaotic condition: The 
two forward cars bad been plunged 
down a seventy foot embankment. The 
combination car landed In an upright 
position, with the rear trucks on the 
roof, every scat In the xrnoklng com 
partment being utterly demolished, 
while on the floor of the moll compart 
ment was a huge angular stone weigh 
ing not less than half a ton. How the 
mall clerk escaped unhurt will always 
be a mystery, says the World's Work.

There Is probably no department of 
the government service In which a 
higher standard of devotion to duty 
Is maintained than In this. During a 
heavy freshet on the Susquehanna liv 
er In 1800 all bridges were swept away 
and the railroad tracks along the banks 
practically destroyed. Four mall clerks 
remained In their car until the water, 
rising snd flowing through the doors, 
compelled them to take to an Impro 
vised raft which consisted of pieces of 
floating sidewalks and other debris of 
the Inundation lashed together. On 
this frail craft they put their pouches 
and, carefully propelling by poles along 
with the current, gained tho postofflce, 
a mile away. They found this aban 
doned, with eight feet of water In the 
street at that point. They were almost 
exhausted, and their condition was pre 
carious. Finally, however, they were 
rescued by boats snd taken Into houses 
through the second Story windows. 
The letter mall wns all Intact and In 
fairly good condition.

Some time ago tho "run" on a west 
ern rood was "short" a clerk because of 
sickness. An official of the service hap 
pened to be on the train and volunteer 
ed his services. For fifteen hours he 
stuck to his work at the letter case. 
In the journey of more than 000 miles 
he had only a sandwich or two for 
food snd stood on his feet without re 
lief. There arc other Instances on rec 
ord where entire crews have stood to 
the work without food for twenty-four 
hours.  

Thr Mmir Ku*i«itm Kvnd 
MU« KM, n M Siciiir declarer U Is not 

her Inteiilhii) to reimburse -ill tb? per 
son* who cdiililbntftl toward her re 
lesse from Hi.- Lrl^nmls II In her pur 
pose, she *.iyi<. lo repay such persons 
who eniKirnissiil Iliemselvi-j IhiAiclul- 
ly t'.v tilvlns toward her nmnoiu She 
QddH "I ii!ii::ot help but think that 
(iod hod xoiiic plan to direct nttentlon 
to hl» mlvMm work In that fsr country. 
In |Min!ii:iui t* of tlmt plan It was our 
pun to snITcr nnd thut of friends to

Or. N*wm*n nall'a Lonst C«r»«r. ;
The late Dr. Ncwman Hall's first at 

tempt at outdoor preaching was to a ' 
company of hop pickers In his native 
town of Mnldstonc. Uls address wss 
short and to the point, snd so great 
was his Inherent nervousness and dif 
fidence thUC-be went unattended by 
any friend. One of his first regular 
sermons as a student was preached on 
June 28, 1S3S, In the town hall of the 
same place, the occasion being the 
memorable one of Queen Victoria's cor 
onation. The text taken for the ser 
mon was "The King of kings and Lord 
of lords." Newman Hall waa one of 
the very few ministers who preached 
at both the coronation and diamond 
Jubilee services of the late queen, and 
on the latter occasion June 20, 1897  
he again preached from the same text 
with a full heart and a host of remem 
brances. London Chronicle.

AB "AcreeaM*   rprtae."
King Leopold had a curious adven 

ture with a local band In one of the 
country districts outside Brussels the 
other day. U Is tbc custom with these 
bends when the king accidentally 
meets with them In his wslks to greet 
him with the "Brabanconne." The In 
dependence Beige states that while a 
party of rustic bandsmen was In an 
inn the other day the king passed, and 
all rushed out to greet him. The con 
ductor called "La Brabanconne," but 
as none of the men knew It each blew 
for all he waa worth at some air which 
he did know. The discord was tre 
mendous, but the king stood through It 
without moving a muscle and when all 
was over expressed urbane thanks for 
the "agreeable surprise" afforded him.

Thottaanda Have Kidney Troufcte
and Don't Know it.

How To riad~Omt.
Rll a bottle or common (lass with yets? 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: a 
sediment or sst- 
tllng Indicate! an 
unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble: too 
frequent desire to 
pass it or pain In 
me back b also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out cf order.

What to Do.
Ther: Is comfort In the knowledge SO 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, Ihe preat kidney remedy furftlb every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bid effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many turves 
during the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is sooa 
realized. It stands the highest for Its WOD- 
derlul cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have tha 
best. Sold by dmggisti In 50c. and $1. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle_ cf this 
wonderful discovery "~ 
and a bock that tellsg 
more about It, both sent) 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kilmer & na*» of Snap-exit, 
Co., Btnglumton, N. Y. When writingmeo- 
tfon reading this generous otter in this paper.

n >n'i make anv mlitakr, bat remember th« 
name. Hwamp-Rool. Hr. Kllmer'i Hwnrnp- 
Rool, and Ihe addrna, IUn(bamUm, H. T«os) 
evrry bottle. - 

The veterinary surgeon was^raccluot- 
Ing a big N< u found land doe. The nni- 
mal \va-i mr.:-./.le<l. and an assistant hc!<l 
Its betxl. A s|i;iee Ihe size of a silver 
dollar wiu slinvcil clean on Its back, 
and l:erc Ihe virus was being applied. 
"I cbooKc this spot to worU on," said 
the KUrccon, "Iwauxe the doc can't 
scratch lilniM'ir here. If I vaet-lnalo.l 
him on the leu, he would be opt to Irri 
tate the \\oiiud aud uinki' It very xorc. 
The vaccination of does Is new." ho 
went on, "but It Is a very Rood thin? 
I wonder that It was never tried bcfone. 
Many valuable doRS have died from 
tlm? to time of smallpox. There have, 
Indeeil. loin taxes where whole pneks 
of honndtt have contracted the dlneuso. 
and their kllllnj; bos been ueccmury. 
I advocate every pup's vaccination. 
When iloxM take nuallpox, they lake it 
badly. Their death la nearly uI\\ayi 
bound to follow. When they recover, 
they are not dlxflgureil, their hair bid 
ing the (KK'k marks, but they so seldom 
recover that this fact hardly count* 
for much. Vaccination Is the thing for 
valuable dogs." Philadelphia Record.

A Singular Ma>»ls> Cue.
A young man was taken Into custody 

In Vienna recently who bad made him 
self conspicuous by his singular be 
havior. Every day for some weeks 
past he had stood near the entrance of 
a public school waiting for the school* 
boys to emerge from the building.

When they came out, he produced a 
small brush and blacking and black 
ed every boy's shoes. The boys re 
ported their experience to their teach 
er, who canned the arrest of the man.

The poor fellow, who Is a student of 
the technics! Institute, Is moved by an 
Irresistible Impulse to perform all sorts 
of menial services. He has been placed 
in a lunatic asylum.  London Mall.

There was a my small audience 
present, and It was rapidly dwindling 
away. On the stage the hero snd hero 
ine are holding a rendezvous. 
' Hero to Heroine  Are we alone? 
i Heroine (thinking of the audience)  
Not yet There are two fellows near 
the door who look as If they might bo 
able to sit through another act

Bargains
IN

Pianos & Organs
for tki Nut Tmt) Diit ' "

KIM6ALL and 
HALLET & DAVIS

t'hl>ei* Slu 
A Ohlneae woman, youuK anil pretty, 

with a clrl eoinimnlon of about her 
own ace, w«n inakluK n tour of IUS|MV- 
tlon throuKh New York. It could not 
be determined by un onlooker what 
her object might be. She was Intensely 
Interested lu the sky sera per* and went 
In and out of buildings with the activ 
ity and persistency of a book ageut. 
However, she carried nothing In her 
hand but a paper fan, which khc 
opened and closed daintily, with a rat 
tle of Jade bracelet)). She and her 
frlaud went lu and out of elevators aud 
rod* to (Iddy helchts. With no purpose 
that any one could detect they peered 
here and peeped there, all of the tltoe 
opening and shuttlnc doors with sly 
eagerncfls and much curiosity. Finally 
some one who bad met them repeated 
ly In the ooii me of the day asked what 
they were doing. The Chinese tuaid 
answered quirk aa a flash. "Me all tin,* 
same slumming today."   New York 
Uerald.

Pianos are now on exhibition at Use 
salesroom* oa Dock Street. Call anal 
examine tbetm before they are all 
 old.

One Piano $300, Now $250. 
One Organ $26,"

on easy monthly payment plan. All 
mast be sold by January 1.  , -."

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurryll!

W. T. DASHIELL
WHITE t LOWE, 

Palace : Stables.

H..r»r« ulwayi on Mile -^ 
U«ir»r» txiftrdru by Ihe day, week. tnoaUl ur 
t«nr. 1 he Ix-nl attention given to everrlhlaa; 

In our cmre. Good fruumi alway* In Ihe

 JUAVKLF.KS conveyed lo any part ol Ma 
|>eols*ul*. Hljllih teami fur Birr. 

~ a I trains and bu>t«.

exehaaaj*.

Boa

White
Tba Maw? HUblea.

& Lowre,
Dock HI., Aaiuburjr. Md

EDWARD rum*.

Hle».
It Is said that If you put a toothpick 

la the ground a broom will sprout and 
grow, the soil Is so very fertile. Think 
of living lu a country where you can 
have atruwlxrrles ill the year rouud, 
a country where you can stay out of 
doors all thronuh the year, literally un 
der your own vine and flg tree, anil 
where, as fast as you eat one batch of 
green pens, curn and other good thluua 
you have ouly to plant another lot of 
seeds to have a continuous performance 
of green vegetables; a country where 
you can go out In the cool of the morn 
ing and gather fresh oranges and ba 
nanas from the I revs and pick a lus 
cious pineapple from the bush.

This surely U a country whcro every 
prospect pltnaa».-I>«*Ur Maid In Bos 
ton Transcilpt

It TakM UM Day.
A fbod article of aay kind of goods is 

soon discovered and finds ready sal*. 
And good wares ought to take the plao* 
of the worthlea* traah on the market. 
Says Mrs. Sarah J. Ktter, Mlddletown, 
Ind.; "Victor Infanta Relltf takes the 
day wherever tried. 8«v«ral wwka ago 
I handed some to a woman whoa* baby 
was redoosd la ais» from n to 6 pounds. 
Now. tha sickly Infant looks like an *.har 
child and 1s growing fat and plump, and 
cheerful". Yon make a noble invest- 
assart wbtn you pvrchaa* Victor lafaafes

letter follows, is another woman in 
position Who owes her health to the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetabk Compound*

"DiARMns. I'INKIIAM:  I suffered for wvi-rnl yearn v.itli Riiicrnl 
weakness and beurinir-ilown puiii:s tr.twwl l>y womb trouble. My r.nw- 
tite was fitful, aud I would Ik- awake for I euro, and could net deep, 
until I seemed more weary in tho i: tmiiiifr Hum whm I rvtmd._ .Aftrr 
reading one of your advertisements I detidrd to try thcrwriiMri I.j«'la 
E. IMiikliara's Vegetable < <oni|M>un«l, and I am to Kind I did. No tic 
can describe tho good it did inc. 1 took lluio bottles foitlilully, ord 
besides buildiir; up my Kent-nil hrullli, it c'uivc all «1b*a«j nrd primi 
out of my body, and mado me feel ns ij.iy nrd active as a voi i'(T girl 
Mra. Pinkharr/8 medicines are cutaiiily nil they are duimcd to bo.   
MBS. M. K Huonsox, 347 East Ohio h.t, Chicago, III 
Mn. Pinklmm Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.

Apparently trifling InoMonts In wt nun's dully life frequently pttlne 
displacements of the womb. A allp < n the Malrs. lifting during meuktruttttn. 
standing at a coqptbr, running n iiwlrif machine, or attending to the moat 
ordinary tasks rmy reault lu displnr. me nt, and a train of M rlous evils Ishturted.

The flrat Indication of auch trouble should »w the kl«uaJ for ejulek rttion. 
Don't let the condition become chronic thronrh neglect or a miMrktn Idea 
that you can overcome It by exerilix) or lecvlui; it alone.

More than a million women huvc rcf-tlned health by the ute of L,)'dl» K. 
Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound.

If tlie Kll|fitt4»st trouble appears which you do not understand 
write to Mrs. IMrikliam, at Lynn. MBHH., for her advice, and » few 
tiiitnly words from h«-r will «hi»w you the rl|rht tblnir to do, ^«>ls 
advice costs you nothliiu;, but It may menu life or happiness or both.

Mrs. Ulah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St, Kingston, Ont., writes:

"DEAH 31ns. PIWHAM:   You arc indeed ft 
godsend to women, and if they all knew what 
you could do for Incm, there would to no need 
of their drugging out miserable livejs in agony.

"I r.uffciv.l for years with bearing down wiins, 
womb t rouble, iiervuiiHHfs»,and cxcniruitiiiKiirad- 
ncho, but a f>\r bottles <f Lydla E. Plnkham's 

Vcu.-tnblo Compound made life lei k 
m>\v uud iiror.ilsiiig to me. I am light ai.d 
lui{i|>v, and I do not kny^wwhut tiiikrers 
li, and I now enjoy the I cut of health."

Lydut K. Piukbani's Vegetable 
Com >ound cun nl^c.ya bo relied upon to rrntiire 

'health lo wuiur'.i who thua kniTer. It la a sovereign cure for 
lie woret forms of femulu complaint*.   tlttt bearlnif-down frrlint:. wrak 
b.»ok, falling and dl»plaomnent of tha womb, inflammation of the ovaricb, and 
all troubli'H of the uU-rim or womb. It tViuMiIfe* aotl expela tumors frt'in the 
uterus in tho earlv htugf of devrlonment, aud checks a>iy teudrucy to ctnc«r- 
ou» humorn. H aulxlura  xcttabllity, nervoun prostration, and tour, up the 
entire female i«Tat*m. Ha rc.-or«l of cures U the irreateat in the world, end 
should ix1 rrliisi up«>n with coaflilrm-e.
tcnnn FORF«IT i; «' *«"« «'"«»-i H i«.i««tha55mjy.u,,.r^^uu..w.u

Walter H. Coggeshall
401 Continental Building.

BALTIMORE. MD

Transact a General 
Brokerage Business

•r

drain anil Invr^tnira 
lit*, lutrrrst ftllnwccl on <]* (»<»*tin 
Market LelUr mallr<l upon appltratiloi 
tvbttop 1ooulK>M«*wn acouuuu H*nkltu 
 ri oo-M. All pu re h suM-t tod  *!   s?xeeui«d

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
Mrmtwra N. Y. CooaolMaUd Eicbaaf*.

i ins.

tly 
Ai»
r*f» 
by

C. D. Krause & Bra.
(sucocaaou TO r. w. aaivcaa) 

MANUFACTURERS OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

Wa are prepared to furnish promptly 
private families, parties, hotels and 
othirevith th» ba«t quality ot rr*a,m 
and ices. 'Phone No. 300.

HOT *»» COLD

BATHS-
At Twllley ft Hrnrn'a, Mala Street

Haliabury, kid. 
A man In attendance to grooa roe

after the balk.
Shoes shtned for 5 eenss. and UM

 urar mnAvm IN TOWN. 
TWILLEY «4 HEARN.
Main Street, - 8AUHBUBY. MO. 

Near Opera H«
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SALISBURY ADVERTISER
SALISBURY,

AT
WIOOMICO co., MD.
eOeiH OOmrr MOU*t

R. Kloc White. J BCMM WtilU.

WHITK & WHITE, 
BOTTOM AMD PKOPBIKTOBS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.

cultivated nothing but whrat and corn, 
ha* bt* n M> couip'elely revolutionised 
of late that it would aatoniah the read 
er* of Th-9 Amerban if a list of the 
many kind* of product* now raised 
down there were recapitulated here. 
The Shore is no lon,rrr an exclusively 
"wheat and corn'' section. It i* fast

_,., . ^ developing into a rich and exuberant  eracnu will b* Inserted nt the rat* v 8A.«v«rtto.-_. _--.... _.__. 
of on* do'.lar per Inch for Uie flnt Insertion 
and llfljr oanw an loch tot cwb  abM-qiwtit 
luOTtton. A liberal dlwoaot to yearly ad-

l..«ml Nolle** u-n cenU a lln* (Vi- the HP'1 
n^ rtlon and live eenu for each additional 

la^rtloo. l>e»tli and Marnam Notlrm ID- 
nrv-d free when not excmdfnf its liner. 
Obituary Nnllrm five cent* a line. 

Hntnerlptlon frier, on« dollar per annum

SALISBURY'S GREAT GROWTH.
The erection of a building tuch a* 

the firm of R E. Powell ft Co , intend 
to put up and the equipping an 1 run 
ning of a afore of the magnitude th«j 
propoee U proof of the growth Salis 
bury U making, and rg only one of the 
many signs of our progress. Our bnii 
new men, while always fall of push 
and enterprise hare ever been conserv- 
atlTe and the starting of thU mammoth 
concern I* bat another evidence of bns- 
hae>« ability joined with confidence in 
Salisbury '  future. It i* an CTidence 
of the advancement we have mad* in 
UM laat few years, and shows that Sal- 
iebvry i* no|longer   potty town bnt a 
rapidly growing city, and i* more and 
 KM* becoming the basinets center of 
thi* Motion.

Everywhere we can *ee proof* of on: 
healthj growth. The large increase in 
Manufacturing industries, coupled 
with the starting of other new enter 
prise* thus stimulated. An increase In 
population has necessarily followed 
thai activity ia the bnsinesi world.

The erection of homes to accommo 
date thia Increased population and con 
sequently » great rise in the valu* of 
real estate ha* taken place. Look at 
th« condition* of our financial inatitu- 
Uestt, the large line of deposit* now 
oairied m our bank*. Look in any di- 

aad yon will see indication* 

trucking garden, with all of the ferttl 
ity and all of ths facilities needed to 
mak«- it one of the beet profit-yielding
 actions contiguous to any city. One 
thing ii ct rtain; The value of land ha* 
enhanced Tery rapidly from Cecil to 
Worcester. That of itself ia significant.
 Balto. American.

 at omly IndioaUons- 
tratioB* of a good
growth noUrA*: ph e no men a) bnt

ad well rooted.
Omr tazabla batl* for the rrej.nl} ear 

. Aous an increase of 1118,000 over that
 f laat. While thin U a good suls'ant 
ial appreciation yet it does not measure 
la tail to* actual incres*e in valuation. 

There U no reaion why with tba 
ability aad enterprise that the citlarna 
of Salisbury havealwaTsdinplayeri, aid 
ed by the exception 1 1 fsciliti. s we hare 
for transportation, b>th by rail snd 
water the present prosper ty s) ould
 otonly contione bnt increase in vcl 
ome until we are the acknowledged 
metropolis of the Eastern Shor.-, the 
garden spot of Maryland. F< rget 
yartiaanahlp, ignore politics, avoid 
factitnal division, when the ciij'agood

  U at hrait and her InUrrtU at ttake
  aad all get in the lolld pu»h log»thtr 

'or progreai and expansion.

THAT HNGLEY TARIFF.
The past week in Conors** ha* been 

one of democ atic rejoicing and many 
joke* have been made at republican 
expense. The ha*U with which the 
republicans rushed through the bill 
removing the duty from coal to relieve 
the present emergency demonstrated 
how correct I* the democratic conten 
tion that a lowering of the tariff i* all 
that is necessary to cause a reduction 
of prices and defeat the effort* of the 
trust* to maintain the coat of necessi 
ties far above their normal value. By 
the came measure was demonstrated 
the sophistry cf the republican claim 
that no cingle schedule of the Dingley 
bill could he revised in accordance with 
the necessities arising from changed 
condition* without a general revision 
of the entire tariff and the precipitation 
of extended financial depression.

A bill providing for the rebating of 
the duties collected on coal during the 
next year was reported to the liouss by 
the Way* and Mean* committee and 
was passed by the House. It wsnt to 
the Senate, which so amended it as to 
placs coal on the free list permanently 
and was returned to the House where 
the amendment was accepted all the 
same day. The President signed the 

hut living ill us- moaaure the nrxt day. Thus tho first 
steady, healthy schedule of -the sacred Dingley tariff 

was revised without any serious result*

Varieties Of Christians.
In all churches there sru miay kind* 

Of Christians Some are Ilk* one day 
clock*. They must be often wound to 
keep (ham Moving la righteous****. 
Even th-n they are apt to lose time.

Other* there ar,» whoie enthusiasm 
for religious things 1* of th« fire crack . 
er *ort, soon *tt ablai*, and just a* 
aoon exploding into nothingness burnt 
out at a single flash. After a period of 
protracted efforts in the church* the 
floor b covered with the dtbrl* of that 
type of zeal, like the pavement* of the 
city on the morning that follow* Inde 
pendence Day.

Then, too, there are numerous spring- 
fevtr chrlttian*. Their ailment is al- 
wsys worse at ni^ht, about the hour of 
the pray, r-meeting or that of a special 
service. They then have that "tired 
feeling" which alway* accompanies 
this affliotion, and which is one of its 
most" prominent symptom. What Is 
needed in their particular case is a free 
use of the time of cl ot* t devotion and 
Bible reading.

Still others are like oyster*. Encased 
within a hard shell of worldlineti, it 
require* the knife of i revival to reach 
their inner juicts and flavor. But 
sometimes that knife beooiu^s a scalpel 
for a post mortem examination

Some are of the order of the Pbari 
see, disposed to binder whatever is for 
the good of the church. On almost 
every page of the gospels the Pharisee* 
appear a* critic*. They spent their 
breath in finding fault with Christ, 
seeking to destroy the aroma of Hi* 
pnnty with their mal odorous preten- 
tiona te goodness. They were the ver 
min that iwarmed around the teach 
ing* and miracle* of the master, nib 
bling at their richness spiritual rats 
and mice. They have their representa 
tive* in this age, both as captious per 
sons and hypocrite*. .

Another variety may be found 
among those who are never known aa 
Christian* except at the season of com 
mnnion. At other time* they join the 
loafer* of the bar-room and wear the 
badge of infidelity. They ao not even 
healtate to look at themselves in the 
glaas that the drunkard keep* almoit 
continually under hi* headlight noee 
At dance* and oard-partie* they are 
very much in evidence. 

Another clan number*, those

 tin n*p«ffi.
Many a farmer who 1* trying to 

ooi his n'.Kgnrdly acre* to, yield a llv- 
ng for himself and family will appre-
ate an Incident which I* described by 

he New York Time*. Possibly, too, a
loughtful reader might find a moral In
•

The Rev. Edward Judaon, who con- 
ucts the Jndson Memorial In New 
ork, has a country home in a region

which boast* of many form*, the ma- 
orlty of which abound in stumps and 
tones, particularly stones. 
Two of Dr. Judson's clerical friend*

were driving over the hill* in tbl* re- 
ton when they aaw a farmer plowing

In a field the soil of which was so thin 
nd gravelly that It seemed like flying 
n the face of Providence to ask It to 
rodace anything.
"Dear me!" Mid one of the ministers, 

rawing rein. "How can that poor man
expect to nil so anything In that field of 

ngulsh? My friend," be continued,
raising his voice, "may I Inquire what 

ou ore turning that soil over for?"
'Jcs* to encourage It." was the toll- 

r*a cheery reply, "and," with n flicker 
f fun in his eyes, "to fee what's on 
he other side!"

and it is hoped that the precedent es 
tablished may prove a useful object 
Irfson in the future.

 ole activity in the
whoee 

cauje of religion

THE MYSTERY OF PRAYER.
It is some times urged that praytr U 

miaterious. 80 U everything, if we 
 top to think about it Matter is a mys 
tery Nobody know* what force ia. 
Gravitation i* a mystery. Nobody 
knows what gravitation is. Nobody 
knows what takes place when wo drop

i T"f ±"
L* asxl

SHORE PROGRESS.
The, prosperity of liar/land during 

the paat year wa* not limited to Ba U 
more and to th* variou* sections of the 
Western Shore. That far famed Penin 
 ula to the east, where politician* are 
made by bounties of prosperity. The 
genin* of inipiration, instead of by ex 
peciance, ha* been a thriving partici 
pant la new affair* Her people have 
bseo devoted a little more to cotnmer 
eial affairs and a little less to politics, 

itBsrehy adding substantially to the 
Shore's maUrial welfaie, without as 
yet losing auy of it* marvelou* esp«rt 
nee* la the art of "cormrlng" the beet 
prise* in the gift of politic* In other 
word*, the EaiUrn Snore 1* maintain 
ing iu long established average of po 
lltioal aucoi as and at th* aametinie i* 
ntalUplylog the. line* of IU builnes*

A vigorous tjp* of enterprise ha* 
leaped into exiatenoe down there which 
I* manifesting Itself In robust progre* 
sivenec*. Thing* ai* astumlng a di 
versified a*pert which I* fait Increasing 
the opportunities to atske money. Th* 
Eastern Shore propl* have their haad
*  th* pulse of three big oltirs, and the 
live beat of each respective pql*e I* 
quickening the Peninsula intoar**pon 
sive ahjw of animation.

The paat year has witnessed *rn>e 
IsfJC strides in a forward direct ua. 
Laoal capital ha* united with outside 
es>pital In addiag to the number of 
profitable Industrie*. Thi* he* optnet
 p * *> !h new field* of labor to enable

a lump of sugar into a cup of coffee. 
Whether the chang* ii mechanical or 
chemical, the very wi*e»t men are not 
able to aay. We know juit one thing, 
that by dropping sugar into tie coffee 
the coffee is swe*len<d. FOE most of 
us that Isinough. We know that, by 
dropping a prayer into a day we sweet 
en the day. Ho* this is brought about 
we do not know. Who has sight so 
keen and strong that it can follow the 
flight of song or the flight of prayer ? 
Why should we not be    reasonable 
and practical in our religion  * we are 
at the dinner tauleY

consists in arranging fairs and festivals 
and concert* and other gimcrack* fo 
the replenishing of the treasury. Dear 
pious bodies! How many ticket* they 
sell! And how much money they ob 
tain! But the poor widow in th 
Temple outrivaled them. Tho world i 
yet hearing the soft tinkle of her twi 
mites, and heaven'* echoes will repe* 
her sacrifice forever. Her gift that da 
wa* a atone cast into the ocean of gral 
linde, sending ripples t> the farthes 
shore of eternity

The only way to give to Uod is t
give. Many of our churches today are

lied with 8'IHnhneta An abundanc
f money is spent for personal gratil

cation and a pittance given for the. en
ichment of the CIOM. A great river of
xponditure rolls lanhward, but into
he treasury of tho Lord drihble* a rill

of contribution. Cxmbecrattd silver
and go'.d may b>* made into u lever for

Hark Tvvntn'a Financial vStilM«.
Mark Twain hns prow.i \vi.-:- I i his 

Id ago. He has lircoiiK- I : i::\ !::!!y 
very strong npiln nntl has not «:::!;.  ra- 
overctl his lost fort imp. I "t r.Vcd 
hereto until lie can eonvt-1 '.y I" de 

scribed ns n "rich ninu." For tills l;:ip- 
>y condition ho owes Jl::i!.'.:s t i hi* 
rlcnd and ardent admirer, llif.iv 11. 
logcrs, the Standard Oil nnd « '; per 

multimillionaire. He IH^IIII .<  vral 
ears ago making Mr. Rogers tli" cuv 
odlnn of his surplus cash, w . Ii a 
jraycr that tho multl MioulU Invest It 
lately and profltably. The grout cap 
italist accepted the charge In the rlfiht 
spirit and put the humorist on to sun 
dry and divers good things; also not 
neglecting to let him out at the right 
time a formality too often omiflcd In 
Wall itreet The Twain account was 
nursed from a small beginning Into 
formidable proportions and today 
stands a gratifying monument to the 
oil king'* unselfish regard for a friend. 
 Kansas City Journal. ______

Public Sale
OF DESIRABLE

Building Lots
IN THE VILLAGE OF

MARDELA SPRINGS, MD.
The undersigned will sell on

Saturday, February 14,1903.
at public sale, a number of centrally 
located building lots, fronting on Main 
and Bridge B tree to, in said Tillage. Par 
ties desirous of purchasing sre invited 
to examine a plat of these, which can 
be seen at the residence of tie under 
signed.

Sile en the Premises it 3 o'clock P. M,
TERMS: Ten per cent cash, balance 

in six months by purchaser Riving note 
with approved security, or all cash at 
option of the purchaser Title papers 
at coat of purcharer. Title unqnFstion 
able.

Possession given cm compliance with 
terms.

JAMES B. ARMSTRONG.

BIG

RUTS
The walking sick, what 

a crowd of them there are: 
Persons who are thin and 
weak but not sick enough 
to go to bed.

"Chronic cases" that's 
what the doctors call them, 
which in common Knglish 
means long sickness.

To r.top the continued 
loss cl I cs'n they need 
Scott s I.mulsion. For the 
feeling of weakness they 
need Scott':; Hmulsion.

It r.ralx.; r.c'.v f:csh and 
life to the weak

FOR SALE.
The undersigned offers 

for sale

TIMBER
on about 16O acres of 
well timbered land; be- 
Inq about 2 miles from 
Now Church, Va. Land 
hlqh and convenient to 
get at. For further Infor 
mation apply to

6. H. JUSTICE,
NEW CHURCH, VA

FEET
And Little Feet

receive equal attention here, same '. 
as big men and little men. We   
have on sale shoes of all the ac 
cepted varieties to suit anybody 
and everybody. Can you &ak 
nore of a shoe dealer? Yes you 
hare the right to expect good 
leather as well u good fit You 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.

REDUCTIONS! I ,
We havea few very desirable Suitings and * 

Trouserings left which we are going to closf^t 
out at greatly reduced prices. y

It will pay you to call and inspect 
these goode.

MAKER OF MEN'S 
K8TABUBHED 1BB7.

CLOTHES.
SALISBURY. MD.

NOW IS THE TIME
If you hav'nt been in to tee ni now i» the time. We are showing 

good bargains in Men'a and BOJ'I Clothing and Overcoat*.
Men'* Overcoata at..........11.60 to $8.00
Men'* Suita......... ........ ....$8.00 to *9 00
Men's Heavy Wool Pant*... . .........$1.40
Men'* Heavy Odd Coat*...$1.00 to $1.78 
Men'* Caiaimere and Wonted

Pant*......... ......... ......$1.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy'* Heavy Fleece
lined Underwear. ................«83c up

Coats and Ve*U......... ..... $1.M toWoo
Men'* Cordijran Jackets, Sweater*, 

Wool and Cotton Hoaiery, Su 
den, etc., at attractive price*.

HARVEV NA/HITELEV,
Near Humphreys/Hill, SALISBURY, MD. 203 South Division St.

tl.e world into th" uiiM.nium. 
fat puraw for on-*'* own line and a 

ean one for the tme of tlo.l indicate* a 
«tar veil soul.

Once more, look at tit.- Christian who 
B on the truth thai cornea down

GREAT AMERICAN CROPS.
Why Ihl* country progreiM* rapidly 

in wealth I* explained by the results o 
the farmer's industry, as well as by 
those of the manufacturer. The corn 
crop of IWi, according to our Agri 
cultural Department, was 1,«2H,4M,000 
bushels, worth K4l.146.o80; in 1»08 the 
crop wa* !,AM.Ut),8IS bushels, worth 
11,017,017,849. A* to wh. at, the crop 
of IBM wa*  It.MD.OOO bushels, worth 
1411,04,117. Potatoes show an ad 
vance from >78,W4,W1 to $184,m,48«, 
aad oaU an advance of 50 per cent. 
Hay mad* a gain of 1190,000,000.
These figure* are too large to take in. 
They convey no idea of the Immensity 
of our crops, which have gro<»n be 
yond our comprehension. They prove, 
however, that the farmer Is "In It" 
with our other producer*.

-That President Bootivelt Ii fast t* 
tranglng the member* of hi* own patt] 
I* evident in Washington Thrre 
littl* question at to the choice of the 
Senate. With the )>oe*ibl* exception 
of Senator Lodge, there U but little 
doubt that ev«ry republican Aenalo 
would cast hi* ballot for Senator* Man- 
na. There Mem* to be an alliance be 
tween Senato-s Haana and Fairbanks

from the pulpit to his nt-iglibor in the 
pew. Under the n oat searching dia- 
conr>e he will placidly listen to the 
pieacher, and thin form iu his mind 
the name of the i erson at whom he 
fancies the pastor i* aiming. He wears 
a waterproof cout, and therefore escapes 
a wetting from* all sermonic ttorms. 
Perfect, he i*. The wonder is thai 
Elijah's chariot of fire does not sweep 
to hi* pew and rush ht:i> home to glory 
But lei all such ionic.i,U-r that a team 
of that kind is just at like'y to com 
up from the livery of the other place 

The lint of varieties of Christian 
might Le anally <-o|argtd. But w 
forego the task. Tbr whole matte 
may bosummnl up In a single >hor 
sentence with a qumtlon mark after it. 
Header, v. hat kind of a Christian are 

ou? Adding another Interrogatory, 
ire you a Christian only through the 

use of a misnomer, or one In reality? 
Some time there will be a sifting day. 

'hen the chaff will Mr, the wheat will 
be gatherel nito the garner. Some time 
there will be a we* ding day The Urea 
will be burned. Some, time there will

Trustees'Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate
IN SALISBURY ELECTION DIST.

*»n Pirftotio* It &iae*»ct th9 
Jfiykiai <n?ark it "Uo*»k9<t,

ystciii.
Hcott: s Ilrnulsion gets 

thin ;i;vl weak persons out 
>f the rut. It makes new, 

rich blood, strengthens the 
nerves and gives appetite 
'or ordinary food.

Scott's Hmulsion can be 
taken as long as sickness 
lasts and do good all the 
time.

There's new strength 
and flesh in every dose.

By virtue of H decre« of thn Circuit 
C.mtt for Wtcoiuico County. Maryland 
pawed in the CRM> of Jay Wllliamr, a*- 
siunee, MI. II H, vndemon, et al, No. 
1409 Chanprrv, in anul ('our*, the un

auction all the rial estate of Henry 
front 

Salisbury,

TiWr
/  the very ortt that ean be made from vheat. The t 

standard of quality it uniform and invariable 
It i* atoay* BEST by ctwry <' <

X. X. Sillit d J0«.

                        

of workmen there to demand 
to secure better wage*. It h*s 

largely augmented th* la How of meney, 
a go*dly proportion cf which has kith 
0lfo gome elsewhere to purchase com 
Hjjttltf which are now manufactured 
right there at hoso*. 

jUaasj wttk laiki diversification of bus 
baa developed a very 

jjthsMsliiattrr of agrioultu 
ral esjserwtee. Tkes* tonovatlon* prom

oM aMSM^QBOwa easofBea* about farm 
^.erybody. year after year,

We will be glad 
to send you a few 
doses free.

H« iur« tlat thit picturt la 
th* lorm ol A label b on the 
wrapper ol every bottlt of
Kiiiuhion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y. 
. SOc. snd $1 1 all dnigjUU.

MAIN 
WANTED.

of the Court hoiine tloor in 
Maryland, on

SATURDAY.

February 7, I903,
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

Thin land i* situated in Salisbury 
Election Uinttict, ntx>ut four mllfsfrom 
Salloburr, nn North hide of Wicomico 
River, and will !>e sold in divisions ac 
cordiuii to curvoy and plat made by P. 
8, Hhorkley, Sutveyor, which can be 
seen at the office cf either Trusl<e, vii:

NO. 1. Th<> "Home Place." con 
tnlniriKQS ACRES, more or less, 
and Is improved by large Dwelling 
HOUM- and neoeraary Outbuildings

NO. 2. Contains 45 ACRES 
of arable land, more or lea*.

NO. 3. Contains 126.44 
ACRES, °' lard, more or less, paft 
arable and part woodland

*

See Our Basement
We have jnit received an immense line of Wooden-wnre 

Tin-ware, Glut-ware, Willow-ware and China-ware. *  
Here are a few of our enormous bargain*.

>e a deciding day, the goat* separttid 
from the sheep. Be careful that that 
day does not find you ia the wrong 
place. WILUAM UCKRY

New mill with double edger furnish- 
eJ. A flrst clasa man is wanted 
immediately to lake charge and man 
ufacture lumber at a fixed price per 
thousand ft el, 

Andrew

H. D. ADAMS, Jr., 
Berlin, Hd.

Large 6 qt DUh Pan. ...... lOc
Stew Pans........................ .10*
Pic Plate*........................ 80
Rolling Pin*........ ........... 7o
Duiting Pun* .. ........6c A IPc
Dipprr* .......................... . 5c
Pokers........ ..................... 7c
Scrubbing Brushes .... .... lOc
Hand Brushes .............. . fie
Potato klashpr* ................ tc
Quart Measures ........ .... ..lOc
Six prong Towel Racks .... lOc

Feather Duster*.................... lOc
Salt Boxes ................... ....... lOc
Knife and Fork Traj* .........*10o
800 Tack* ............................. 4c
Double pointed Hatting Tack* 

8 boxea. ......................... Be
CakeStand* ........................ 15c
Cream Pitcher* ...... ...UcAlCo
Sugar Bowls ................ Sc & lOc
Preserve Dl*he* .......... . Be ft Ire
Salt and Pepper Shaker'. ..... Be
Va*e* ......................... .Bo* lOc

»y which it appears that if whtn the
convention meets Mr. Hanne desire*
the nomination, all of Mr. Fairbanks'
 trength will b* thrown to him but if
Mr. Henna, for any reason, conclude*
not to enter the r*ee hi* strength will
be thrown to the Indiana Senator. Mr.
Kooaevelt knows of taU combination
ana* I* try big to meet it. but hi* lack of
familiarity with politic* ,Dd kl* bead
strongntas both stand in hi* way and It
U a qeatlon if ha will auccetd against
the wiljr method* of Hanna and f all-
basks,

Personally-Conducted Tours via 
Pennsylvania Railroad*

The Pennsylvania Kail road Company 
announced the following Personal!*- 
Conducted Tours for the aesscn of 19UI- 
1908.

CaH/orntu,  Two tour* No. 1 will 
leave New York. Philadelphia, Harrl*- 
burg, and PltUburg January 29; No. > 
will leave Kebruarv IV, and will Include 
tho Mardl lira* at New OrUan*

Florida.  Three tours to Jacksonville 
will leave N« Yoik and 1'hlliadtlphla 
Kobiuary 8 and 17. aud March 8. Thf 
llrat two oflhcre admit of a sojourn of 
two weeks in the "Flowery 8UU." Tick- 
ete for the third tour will be good to, 
return br regular train* until May 81 
1908.

Tickets for the above touts will be 
sold froiu principal point* on the l>nn 
sylvaula Railroad Kor detailed itinor 
arirs, Riving rates aud full fuformatlon, 
addrrasThos. K. Watt, I'aawnner Agent 
Wr.tern ItUtrlct, rilt.burK ; K. Yung- 
man, 1'arwnKvr Agrnt Baltimore Dis 
trict, Miltiuiorn; C. HtUddn. I>a*aeni(er 
Agent HoutheaaU-m Dlatrlut, Washing 
ton;orl)eo. W. Mojd. Aa*l»lant Urn 
eral Paasmger Agent Philadelphia.

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed & Exchange 

STABLE.
Kor a good team at a moderate charge 

eome thi* way

Opposite N. V , P. ft N. R'y Stalloa. 

  ALI9BURY, ' - MO.

O wlL sW O Vl> X d*V   
Bsanik. _y) T« IM VM HIM MHTI

NO, 4. Contains 132.8 ACRES 
of land, mnn» or less, aua bind* on the 
Wlcomlco River, sn 1 U Improved with 
a imall tenant house and wharf.

NO. 1 A. THEORIST AND 
CARDING MILLS. Containing 
21 ACRES "' iHnd, more or lea*, 

 improved with Two Story Ten an 
House, tOKPther with mill privilege*, 
water right*, etc. The milla are in 
good repair.

\O. 2A 1'he Karm \jing on satt 
iiiloof AndtTHOii's mill pond, contain 
i»K 84.8 ACRES «' "able land 
and 37.2 ACRES °' woo<lland, 
more or It-m. T'ht* lar.n adjoin* the 
land* of A. Sidney Tajlor, John O. 
r'rei ny and other*.

Lot* U and 1 will be rffrr^d aoparate 
ly ar.d then aa a whol--, and If th*y 
hrinR more as a whol* than wa* bid for 
them separately they will be sold as a 
whole; and otherwise, the teparate bid* 
will *t*nd

1'omcNilfin of tho Homo Place will be 
given January 1. 1004. The purchaser 
to have landlord's ahare of crops. Pos- 
toxlon of other let* given on compli 
ance with terms of sale. Tsze* for 
1908 to be paid bv the purchaser. The 
 ale la In fee liniple and clear of widow'* 
dower.

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.

Notice of Dissolution.
By mutual oonetnt, the firm of K. C. 

Roblnaon ft Co have this day dissolved 
Th* builuei* will be conducted in the 
future by F. C. Robinson.

All person* owing ths flrm will 
plea** come forward and settle the 
earn* by February U, 1003, with K. C. 
Roblnaon.

F. C. ROBINSON, 
W. D. UBAVBNOR * BBC. 

Bharptown. Md , Jan. II, 190*.

TERMS OF SALE, I
Ten per oonl each on dav of sale, bal 

ance of purohaao money payable In two 
equal annual Installments, with intereal 
from day of *al». to b» aecured by the 
bond or bund* of th*> purchaser or pur 
chaaer*. with aurety of sureile* to be 
approved by the Trustees. Title paper* 
at the expeni* of purchaser».

E. STANLEY TOAOVIN,

JAY WILLIAMS,
Tr*Mta*a.

Cbc Cindeitclla i
. . -K ' *

Cast Iron top and bot- 
tom.Cast Iron legs.Nickle 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Hail. Has large front 
door und will burn any 
thing. In fact this is tho 
best Air Tight Stove iu 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
Bell. Buy it and you 
will be more than pleas 
ed.

Forest Cinderella.
SIZBA: 18, 21, M, M. *

Prtcttf S6.50, S7.50, SI, 19.

THE DQRIUN I SMYTH HARDWARE CO.,
SALISBURY, MD.

,. .. .,

l,i,mO£ShK^AJ^^A:



Local Def»Kh\elNt.
mrt-m*o«J

 Ml** Llda V. Powell of Powellvllle 
i* vWUngher sister, Mrs. 8. 8. Trnltt

 Mles Pauline Collier left this week 
for a visit to friends in Norfolk, Va.

 Mr. Minos Trader of Tyaskln is in 
town attending the teachers meeting.

 .-rJSja. Ix>wenthal is in Baltimore 
with hrr son, Mr. Arthur Lowenthal, 
who I* very rick.

 Mrs. Barker and her daughter Mtaa 
Cora L. Barker of Baltimore ars guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Ad kins.

 Mrs. Sarah Downing, of Del mar, 
who has been visiting her eon. Mr. W. 
J. Downing, has returned home.

 TheLocust Qiove Mills, which have 
been ant-Wiwu for some time, have 
resumed operation.

 Mr. Fred QUUs has purchased a lot 
on Isabella street from Mr. Fred Adklns 
The price paid was $800.

f  IX Harry Wailes of Cumberland. 
y"Md., spent several days this week with 

his mother, Mrs. Annie T. Wailes,

 Miss Nellie Davis who has been 
here as the guest of the Misses Houston 
returned to her home in Cambridge 
Monday.

 The members and friends of Mt. 
Pleasant Church, near Athol, will held 
a box social on Saturday evening, Jan- 
nary 81st.

 Miss Horn, of Baltimore, and Miss 
Marie Veasey, of Pocomoke City, are 
guests of the Misees Veasey, W. Chest 
nut street.

 Tickets will be on sale Monday to 
the subscribers for the play "Romeo 
and Juliet" and to the general public 
on Tuesday. Tickets M. 86, 50, 75 cts.

—Jit Trinity Church next Sunday 
njftt Dr. Newton will preach a sermon 
to the yonng, on the "Quest for Happi 
ness." Strangers and young men cordi 
ally welcome.

 LOST: Oentlemans gold locket 
watch charm, cameo set on side and

 engraved on the other, containing a 
lock of hair. Reward will be given if 
returned to MO Church Street.

Mrs. L. D. Collier was in Baltimore 
this week to see her ion, Mr. L. D.

 Collier, Jr., who was quite sick with 
pneumonia at University of Maryland 
Hospital. Mr. Collier Is much better.

 You can save $8 or 110 by baying 
your Wagon, Buggy,8urry and Runa 
bouts of J. T. Taylor, Jr., Princess 
Anne, Md. Over 1<X> jobs to select fro*, 
also MO sets of harness. *

 Mr. Charlei Bourne engraver at 
Harper ft Taylor's, who has been at 
his home in Jf«w York recuperating 

ftfta his recent attack of typhoid Is 
wTO us again.
 Fo» 8ALB  800 cords Oak and Ma 

ple heater wood. Cut length to suit 
small stove. Prompt lellvery Call 
Phone M.

FARMUIS ft PLANTBM Co. It

Mr John Hitchens died at hb> 
home In South Hattaburv Saturday 
night about 8 o'clock. Agi,4S years. 
His remains were carried to Shad Point 
M. E. churchyard, where they wen In- 
terred.£Fnnf ral services were conduct 
ed by his peitor, Rsv. J 8 Bosnian.

 The B. C ft A. Railway are making 
alteration sat their wharf here which 
includes an additions! platform of 1400 
square feet and MO squars feet, mere of 
shad room. The old freight hofeae has 
been turned side to the wharf so as to 
give two gang ways, one for incoming 
and one fcr out going freight.

 Among other unutnal employments 
for women ara 100 workers ss "lumber 
men and raftsmen," 1 '.M wood choppers, 
878 saw mill employes, 440 bartenders, 
1,086 saloon keepers, 904 "draymen" 
and teamsters, OS undertakers, 148 
stone cutters, 61 "qnarymeo,'' 65 white- 
washers, 11 well borers and 117 station 
ary engineers and firemen.

 Very few persons are ready to be 
lieve that during the last ten years 
more steel was used in the manufacture 
of pen* than in all the sword and gun 
factories of the world. Yet this is the 
statement of an Englith labor paper, 
which presumably has looked into the 
matte.. Another Illustration of the 
truth that "the pen is mightier tnan 
the sword."

 Southern California produces W,-
000,000 pounds of lima beans annually  
three fourths of the world's total pro 
dnotion. One ranch in the bean country 
covers 1,500 acre*.
 If baked sweet potatoes are dropped 

Into bolting water and boiled for ten 
minutes before being put into the oven, 
they will peel without the best part of 
the potato sticking to the skin and 
thus being uneatable

 While prices have been advanced
  on Carriages, Buggies and Wagons we 
have been fortunate in buying so a* to

k .be able to sell at ths old priooe. Perdue 
* Onnby. *
 I have 80 car loads of Wagons, 

Buggies, Surreys and Runabouts. 
Bought over five car loads In stock 
now. I will not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer In the United State*. J. T. Tay 
lor Jr., Princess Anne, Md. *

 Mr. John W. Rlggin, Jr., spent a 
few dsyi of this week with his brother, 
who Is very 111 with typhoid fever at 
tbs Delaware Hospital, WUmlagton, 
»ad alto a short while with another 
brother, Mr. Wm. T. Rlggin. In Phila 
delphia.

Albert Laws, of ths 84th, 
at, who has been spending his

 rlqagh with his parents Mr. and 
W». Ls'l Laws of this county, 

Starved for Fort Harrlson, Montana, 
w%(rc be ls stationed, on Thursday. 
HI* brother Mr. Victor Laws acoora- 
pealed bios as far as New York.

WANTKD-Uwe agent* to sell Dr. 
White'* Electric Combs, patented Jan. 
1, *M. Cure dandruff, hair /ailing out, 
eiok and nervoas head*****, y*t cost 
oe »ore than an ordinary conv 6HU 
eei sight. Agents are wild with sue 
cess. Bend BOo for sample (half price). 
Writs quick. The Dr While Electric 
Comb Co., Deoatur, III.

_Mr. Fitch having told or rented all
 of the six house* built last fall Is now 
prepared to build bouses for purchaser* 
on the boulevards from plans of their 
own. To Insure early completion 
prompt application 1s desirable. For 
further Information apply at hie office 
in. New* Building. *

 Miss Emma William* was glten a 
surprise party by her friends last Sat 
urday evening at her home in Rocka- 
walklng. Those present were Miaeee 
Ada Pollltt, Mattle Hufhee, Martha 
Melson, Carrie Jacob, Nettle Taylor, 
Martha Humphreys, Loin Patrick, 
Hetars. Thomas Abbott and Arthur 
I'bllHp*. of Salisbury, Mesan. Alpheus 

.Humphreys, Herman Taylor, WOlls 
^ylor. Oro. Petrtck,_H«ny Taylor, 
Walter Jacobs and Marvia Melaoau

 Much Interest ha* been arou**d in 
Williston, Carol In- county, by the ef 
forts of a company of ycnng men to 
locate buried treasure along WatU 
creek. There is an old legend current 
in the countryside to the effect that 
'way back In the last century a hermit 
had his home in a dugont along the 
bank of the creek, and that be secreted 
gold and jewel* near his abode before 
leaving it for another world.

 Price ft Bowe have a supply of 18 
inch piping all ready to lay the sewer 
on Irabella street from Division to the 
river. The town proposes to lay it 
deep enough for sanitary purposes as 
well as to drain off the surface water. 
The Council alto expect* to connect 
Elisabeth and Divition streets with 
sewerage system whenever same is re 
quired, thereby making the system a 
source of revenue to the town.

 A surprise party was given to Miss 
Rena Lank ford last Friday evening 
Jan. 16, by a number gf her friends. 
Those present were, Miatee Laura El- 
liott, Nellie Lankford, Emma Day, 
Lydia Culver, Nellie Hitch, Emma 
Shockley, Kate Darby, Bessie Pooley, 
Lillian Roberteon, Agnes Laws, Lil 
lian Robertson, Rosa Ellingsworth. 
Messrs. Qeorge Pooley, Walter Evans, 
Gordon Smith, Robert Perdue, Harry 
Adkins, Knox Insley and Prof. Oswald.

 Mr. O. W. Mnnford, representing, 
the Mutual Life InV Co., of N. Y. In 
Salisbury, was In Wllmlngton on the 
16th and 17th, attending the quarterly 
convention of that company'* agent*. 
He reports an rnjoyatle time. The 
Company having tendered their agent* 
a banquet at the Clayton House on 
the 16th and in other ways made their 
stay very pleasant.

 Two young hearts, intended as 
affinities, sre to be kept apart by the 
hatred of their fathers, one for the 
oth'r. But love l« stronger than hat*, 
and lore triumphs. The battle I* an 
Interesting one. We lee it going on 
around us every day. Shakespeare 
saw It, and he gave us such a picture 
of the struggle as appeals at once to 
the Imagination and the understanding 
The itory needs no key. no commentary. 
No one fall* to understand "Romeo 
and Juliet." At Ulman'sUraod Opera 
House Thursday t-Ten ing, January 89.

Southern Trend Of Movement.
Th- latest illustration of the impetus 

  h'ch Messrs. Fitch and Williams In 
augurated in Camden by their band 
some-subdivision, with|its wide avenues 
and boulevards, was afforded by the 
purchase this week from Mr*. W. J. 
Downing of hie Camden Avenue prop- 
en* by Messrs. Marion A. Humphreys, 
W. 8. Qordy and Graham Onnby, as 
altrs for thtir residence*, to be irected 
in the near future. They will have a 
total frontage on the Avenue of over 
three hundred feet, directly opposite 
the Boulevards.

This purchase t»ge<her with that by 
Dr. Graham and Mr. Day (noted a few 
days ago) of tho adjoining property 
south, and that previously o*nrd by 
Messrs. Stay ton and Bsiley takes up ail 
the vacant land on the west side of the 
Avenue to the city limits, and insure a 
fine class of residences being erected 
thereon; thus justifying the policy and 
expectations of the originators of this 
movement, vis. that the only outlet 
for the establishment of homes of the 
class of It, ose built in "G >org*town 
and "New Town" (where there are 
practically no lots left fof Improve 
ment) wa* the old "Knickerbocker" 
district of Camden, which from the ad 
mirable character of its location, and 
possibilities of extension without cross 
ing railroad*, its prestige, and the fine 
old pi sees already there, seemed to 
them st manifest that it could be only 
a qurstlin of time when the fact must 
be recognised by all concern* d.

The building of the setter next spring 
(to extend the whole length of Camden 
Avenue, and up the Boulevards, will 
no doubt give an additional impetus 
to this southward trend of movement, 
and we look fcr the time wben the 
whole distance to Tony Tank will te 
occupied by nice residences

\
"Tfce Men's arid Boy's Store'

When you come 
to Baltimore. 
Come to Oehm't

Make the Acm« Hall your 
 hopping headquarters. Tell 
friendi lo meet you hen>. 
yon are welcome whenever 
you're!a town.

This is the Men's 
•nd Boy's Store.

The one place iu Baltimore 
where you're inre to get just 
what you want in fall and win 
ter Suits, Overcoats, Shirt*, 
Neckwear.Underwear, Fnrnuh- 
ingi, HaU, Shoe*. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles unlimited variety to 
choose from and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
have to pay at home.

Wait until yon are in Haiti-1 
more to buy everything for fall! 
and v, inter wear and then 
come to

OENM'S ACME HALL
HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Streets.

that Please
——TMK——

Hard to Please"
NEW

RINGS

Ringt are still the 
most popular of gifts. 
Naturally so, for 
they can be worn 
always and where all 
can ee« them We 
have just received a 
large conaigniuent of 
the newest idea* In 
rings:

Qo!d Ring*, plain.*
Qpld Ring*, fancy.
Diamond Ring*,
Pearl Ring*, 

  Turquoise Rings,
Opal Rings.
Amethyst Rings,
Ruby Rings,
Emerald Ring*,
Topas Ring*.
Uarnet Rings-

LOWENTHAL'S

and Rings with combination settings 
>f prrcioui stonev. Make your selec 
tions today. Remember our etorw is 
on the right of White A Leonard's 
Drug store. Open evenings-

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Rodney at Lewes, Del. 

One of the beat paying hotels in 
Delaware. Best of reasons for tell 
ing. Apply to

J. L FORD. LEWES. DEL.

Our Annual January 
Remnant Sale

will begin this week. We have a large assortment of 
Remnants, not old goods or odds and ends, but ali new 
clean goods and this season's mill ends. Remnant* of 
Hamburg Edge and Insertion and Laces of all kinds 
We also have a Silk Sale, not remnants but piece 
goods. All new designs for shirt waist suits and waists, 
the latest colorings in Habitue and Kooki Silks and 
Wash Taffeta's, all perfect goods, no seconds,

A Wonderful Invention.
It Is interesting to note that fortunes 

are frequently made by the laveation 
of articles of minor Importance. Many 
of the most popular device* are theee 
designed to benefit the people and meet 
popular conditions, and one of the most 
interesting of these that has ever been 
invented is the Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, 'M. These won- 
ierful combs positively cure dandruff, 
hair falling out, sick aad nrrvons head 
aches, and whtn used lo connection 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair Brush 
are positively guaranteed to make 
straight hair curly la U days' time. 
Thousands of these electric combs have 
been sold iu various cities of the Union, 
andthedimand is constantly increas 
ing. Our ig< ate are rapidly becoming 
rich sell lag thtse combs. They posi 
lively sell on sight. Send for sample. 
Men-false 8*0, ladles' BOo-half price 
while we are introducing them. Bee 
want column of this paper. The Dr. 
White Electric Comb Co , Deoatar, 111.

nonu.

 William Jerome fur-pin, the negro 
who shot conductor Waller last Octo 
ber was brought from Richmond, Vir 
ginia Friday morning and placrd in ths 
jail here by Sheriff Fookr. The police 
In Richmond were compelled lo shoot 
Turpln before they could arrest him, 
and the delay In bringing him to Wl- 
oomico was caused by the injuries thut 
Inflicted, lie will be held for the March 
term of court. Harry Rone, tho other 
negro implicated In the shooting bss 
never been caught.

 An exchange say t a certain minister 
preached the following very brief 
funeral sermon which is at true as 
gospel: "A word to all. Postmortem 
praises and love are In the air. People 
kits their dead who never ttop to klat 
the living; they hover over caskets In 
hysterical sobs, but fail to throw their 
arms about their loved ones who are 
fighting the stern battles of life. A 
word of cheer to a struggling soul In 
life is worth more than the roess of 
Christendom piled high on casket 
cover. The dead can't tmell the 
nVwers but the living can. Scatter 
them broadcast la their pathway and 
pluck out the thorns before It Is too 
late."

 Ai a school one day a teacher, hav 
ing aak'd mo-t of his pnpili thn dlfff r 
enoe between au itlaiiU ami a pvuiatula 
without receiving a satisfactory answer 
came to the last boy.

"I can explain it, sir," said the bright 
vonth. "First get two (lassee. Fill 
one with water and the other with 
milk. Then catch a fly and place it in 
the glass of water. That fly is an itlsnd, 
because It hi entirely surrounded by 
water. But aow place the fly in the 
glass of milk, and It will be a peninsu 
la, because It Is nearly surrounded by 
water."

The boy went to the top of the class.

Two Weeks' Tow via PeMsyKa* R. R,

The flrst Pennsylvania Railroad tour 
of the seaaen to Jacksonville, allowing 
two weekt in Florida, will leave Ns 
York, Philadelphia. Baltimore and 
Washing ton by tprcial train on Feb 
ruary 8.

Excursion tickets, including railway 
trantportation, Pullman accomuioda 
tlons (one berth), and mrala en route 
in both directions while traveling on 
the special train, will bo sold at the 
following rates: New York, $50.00 
Philadelphia, Harnaburfr. Waabitgton 
$<H.OO; Fituburf, $5800; and at pro 
portionate rates from other points.

For tickets. Itineraries, and other In 
formation apply to ticket agents, or to 
Oeo. W. Boyd, A at U tan t General Pas 
senger Agent, Broad Htr<xt Station 
Philadelphia.

Our January Clearing Sale 
HIGiTGRADfGOODS

Today we put on sale the greatest bargains 
ever witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have 
collected from our many departments special lots 
of goods to be closed out at half cost.

REMNANT BARGAINS,
WUOL DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS

TABLE LINEN, CALICO and SILKS, 
FLANNKLLETTES, GINGHAMS,

OUTINGS, HAMBURGS.

LADIES' COATS AND FURS.
COATS REDUCED TO

New Silk at 23 cents.
Wash Taffeta at 50 cents. ^4  
Fancy Stripes at 50 cents. < -
Hercerized Foulard at 16 cents. » H
Figured Percal at 12ic worth double. *
40 inch India Linen at 10 and 1 2J cent*,
India Linen at Sand 10 cents.
Percal* at 6, 8, 9 cents, worth 12J cents.
French Nainsook at I2J and 15 cents.'
Hamburg Insertion 5, 6,7, lOc, worth double
Hamburg Edging, 5,8, 10, i2Jc, worth double
Mercerized Chambreys at 20 cents.
Mercerized Luxon at 20 worth 50 cents.
Coats and Furs at half price.
Good Muslin at 5 and 6 cents.

Don't Miss this Great Remnant Sale

UOWENTHAL'S
•

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT Of 9ALI9BURY.

16.00- 
B.OO 
4.00

10,00 
MO

Above we mention only a 
bargains in store for you. All 
plain figures; we are one price.

$4.»0 
" 3.98 

2.00 
7.90 
7.90 
4.60

few of the many 
goods marked in

IDoney - Saving Sale 
of Dress Goods.

For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupe de Scula's, Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.

We are also offering some rare bargains in Plush 
Robes, Bed Blankets, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee. 

Call and see these many bargains for yourself.

LAWS BROS.,
Main Street, SALISBURY, HD.

6ol4en 6«te Tour.
Th« first Pennsylvania Railroad Per 

sonally conducted Tour to California 
for the present aeaaon will Irave New 
York and Philadelphia on tb* Golden 
Oat« Special, January !», going via 
Cbic»KO, Kansas Cltj and El Pluto to 
Ixw An«elf» and San Diego. An entire 
month may be ipint on the Pacific 
CoMt. The (tolden OaU Special will 
leave San Kranrlsoo. returning Tuee 
day, March 8,  topping at Salt Lake 
City, Ulenwood Springs, Colorado 
Spring! and Denver. Rate. 1*00 from 
all points on the Pennsylvania Kail 
roea ea»t of PilUburg, covering all ex 
l*iu<w of railroad transportation, tide 
tripe in California, ami bVirlh and meali 
going and returning on the iptcial 
(rain. No hotel expeniea in California 
are included. TlcktU are good for re 
turn within nine monlhi, but wben 
not uaed returning on the Golden Gate 
Hp» rial they cover transportation only. 
Kor detailed itinerary apply to Ticket 
Agents, or addreea Oeo. W. Boyd. As 
tlaUnt General Paasenger Agent, Broad 
Street Station, Philadelphia, Pa

Wortl Its Welfnt la Gild.
It U a tact, whether confeated or not, 

that there la mote Hotel end glitter and 
more (bow aiid bouting in thit world 
than real merit or true worth. This U true 
in tome case* but not in alt R. 3. Me- 
Cnun, Ohlopyle, Pa., says: "I have told 
Victor R em edict under a guarantee anil 
have never had a bottle returned. But 
every one tpeakj in the higbett term* of 
them. The Victor Lung Syrup is a Great 
Remedy, bat Victor Uver Syrup I* worth 
it» weight in gold. Any ofthe Victor 
Remedies will do marvel* in restoring 
health.'

g'tftf^^

" Wa'al I Be Gosh Darned"i"

.__ .
TeCeve ACeUliOMDtT.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab 
lets. All druggist* refund the money 
If It (alls to cure. E. W. drove's 
signature 1* oa each box. Me. t

If The Baby IsCalllaf Test*.
Be sure and use that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's BootfclnR 
Bvrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the guma, allayi all 
pain, cures wind oollo and la the beet 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

MMJT State Caeattet*
have analysed Oevoe aud found lead, 
dryer-^lno.lloss*d oil,_ind turpentine 
oofor, nothing else. The maker offers 
1100 reward for Boding anything else. 
Bold by L. W. Ounby.

I
£

E i claimed an old farmerly looking fellow from Delaware m be 
wu walking up Maiu street with Mrs. Farmer hanging on bis 
arm yesterday and »bo stopped to lee what bad canted him to be 
10 startled. "Well I snum to goodnrsK, Joshua." No wonder. 
AU that startled him was a sign, "Woman's Kxchange". "Wa'al 
Wa'al, I've heard that thii ere town of Salisbury was party lud- 
den, but this beat* me. Wa'al the kin exchange 'cm all they 
want to I'll try and git along peaceably like with Maria. I don't 
know what this world's a coming to. Why they're asellin' wim- 
mins' clothe* right in a man's cloth in' store, and here'* a store 
for wimmin's exchange. Not me," and they wandered along op 
the street arm in arm. Funny isn't it how you can't understand 
things if you make up yoor minds to, Some people can't teem 
to understand why Lacy Thoronghgood ii going to have a Hat 
Gent's Furnishing Goods Store at hit old stand next to R. K 
Powell & Co. and also hare a Clothing Store down the street 
between R. Lee Waller'* and Lowentbal'i. Yea, Lacy Thorough- 
good is going to run two store* in Salisbury not flfty yard* 
apart. Hi* up town store will be for Hat* and Gent'* Furnish 
ings and hi* down town store will be a clothing store and you 
can buy Hat* and Furnishing* there too if yon want. Some peo 
ple can't seem to understand why Lacy Thoronghgood i* going 
to have two (tore* (to mike money) for hi* customers. These 
two store* will be in full bla*f By March lit, and will be the 
very finest fitted store* in Salisb.ry. Lacy Thoronghgood'* 
clothing hits made a hit because be sell* only the good kind and 
people have found it out, they ought to in sixteen year*. L«cy 
Thorongbgood'* haU have made a hit Why? Because they are 
better hat* than ever before put on the market by any one. bar 
none. You oaa't buy ThorougbgootT* clothing from anybody 
elf*.

i 
I
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|R. E. Powell & Co?
HAVE STARTED THEIR

GREAT JANUARY SAE
Which Will be Made the 
Most Notable Bargain Sale 
Ever Offered In Salisbury.
.Wo are now making our annual January Sac 

rifice sale of goods in every department of our 
Big Store. These January Sales at our store have 
grown in popularity year by year until the crowd 
of buyers remind one of the Holiday trade. The 
reason for this is that customers always find these 
sales just as we advertised. , ,

. .     V

Reduction From 25 to 35 Pec Cent.
When wo advertise such reductions our cus 

tomers know that the reduction will be made) from 
the former price.

All goods ottered at this sale are .marked in 
plain figures.

While the goods last they are yours at the 
reduced prices.

Throe goods are the betit values ever offered at 
the price and cannot be duplicated.

I R. E. Powell & Co., I
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SHMdS OB SIMS.
The man who puts on stilts does not in 

crease bis actual sUtnre by the breadth of 
a hair. He feela taller while he's on the 
Milts, and when h«'s off them he feels 

shorter than he ever 
felt. Stimulants are 
the stilts of the stom 
ach. They make a 
man feel better for th* 
time being, but be 
feela a great deal worse 

[for them afterward. 
The need of the man 

rhose stomach is 
"weak" U not stimu 
lation but strength. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery 
perfectly answers that 
nerd. It rnres the dis 
eases of the digestive 
and nutritive system 
which make the stom 
ach "weak." It en 
ables the digestion and 
assimilation of food, so 
that the body receives 
the nutrition on which 
depends its strength.

"I took two bottle o! 
Dr. Pierce1* Golden Med 

ery for ctonuch! Discovery for 
uble.' write*

leal
trouble.* write* Clarence 
Carnea, Baq.. Tayloretown. 
Loudonn Co., Va "It did 

" roe ao much good that I 
didn't take any more. I 
can eat rooftt anything- 
now. 1 am ao well nlcaaea 

. .._._. __aw now to thank you for yoor 
i formation. I tried a whole lot nl thing* 

before T wrote to yon. A gentleman toM me of 
VOMT medicine, and bow it cured hi» wife. 
Thought I would try a bottle of it Am now

K- id Out I did. for I do not know what I ihnuld 
*« done had it not been for Dr Pierce'* CAIden 

Medical Ditcoveiy.*
The sole rnotrve for substitution is to 

permit the dealer to make the little more 
profit paid hy the sale of less meritorious 
medicines. He gains; You lose. There 
fore accept no substitute for "Golden 
Medical Discovery."

The sluggish liver is made active by 
tbe use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

wfcb It I hardly kn 
kind Info

BlACKDl

, Constipation is nothing more I 
) thai a clogging of tbe bomb [ 

andnotfcjasTles* thaa vital stag- 
nsiiesxw death if not relieved, 

every constipated sufferer 
could realize that be is allowing 
poisonous filth to remain in his 
system, he would soon act relief. 
Constipation invites all kind of 
contagion. Headaches, bilious 
ness, colds and tnanr other ail 
ments disappear when consti 
pated bowels are relieved. Thed- 
ford's Black-Draught thoroughly 
cleans out the bowels in an easy 
and natsjral anaaaer without the 
purging of calomel or other vio 
lent cathartics.

Be sure that yon get the origi 
nal Thfdford's Black-Draught 
made by The Chattanooga Medi 
cine Co. Sold by all drnggista in 
25 cent and |1.00 packages.

 *rg*a, »**  JUf U, ISet. 
I caaaws nriMiaiTWll.rj'. Mark.

iT&MtaatIt fwan «j*

aay *4k»r Uutln.
 mr a* akl* to wnk wltkMt It
 a anMat  « MBS- texaM wnk

1 atrtr gart BIT ralMrra 
tabul 1 ntf«

Comjw jn *. f JT Ext* I.I

TALiJIAGE
SERMON
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By rtt*. 

FRANK DE WITT 1 ALMAGC.D.D..
Factor of Jaffaraon I'ark Praaby- 

uriatt Oaunh, Chicaco

Prickly Heat J
Dift&ppear j Like Mtvgic I

by th* OM of I

.BELLS 
BALM

ifiUntly mrr>. l-rlrkly H«at. aVin- 
. I'lianmc, To-.lh i..h ami Skin |>.
  a>n*rat)v.
 i ) i.i. k If II full* i   Jo ihr wi.tk

31 rrr.im a>rr parkacr.
  :i .1 uv(l*u. or m»n»4 to aay a.i 

.1 i*n n-c*ipt of arli-*.

'..c Bell ChemtctJ Company 
1MI Ch.rt, Street

60 YEARS' 
•XPKRIINCI

TNAOK MAMKS)
DCOMNS)

CorvnioMT* *Ve.
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onPaUoU
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Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests whit yon eat
preparation contains all of to* 

'ita and <llK<'«ta nil Ul.ulo of 
. KglYttilnsiaiilrelli'f and never 

falls to curf. - Hollows you to cat all 
the food jouwant. Tlie UH>*I - 'iiuiilve 

a," takelt. liy U M oiimny 
of d}i|M-ptlcs liavu beeu

curad after everytlilngelw fulled. It 
BlWfentsfoniMitiorii.fgMon i lie atom- 
 oh. relieving all dl«tres» after eating. 
5&,,.;u0t.cccs»ary. Htawaut to talu.

<".:' -neo. .Inn. 18. Many people wbo 
air . ~»: '.i\g through a porlod of trouble 
may olitnln consolation and encoursge- 
mci:t froiu tbe doctrine Kcv. F. De 
\Vltt TaImage teacbes In tbe following 
scr::-.on ou the text Mattl:ew xlv, 22. 
'Je.sus eonstralne<1 his dlorlples to get 

Into n ship:"
There It In! 8*e! Yonder Is thedlscl- 

plf«' heat, tossed about on the waves 
of Unl;o (inlllee. Those men seem to 
be in ns critical a situation as was the 
ca|>t:il:i of nu Atlantic cool barge some 
time rgo. The barge had been caught 
In a norm and waa sinking under bis 
feet. The captain signaled to the tug. 
Then, as It drew near, be pleked up 
Oral one n: il theu another of his little 
children. Hi- rained them above bis 
head ond hurled them through tbe air 
Into the arms of the rescuers. Theu be 
turned and fastened a rope, thrown to 
him from tbe tug. around the waist of 
his wife and another around his own 
waist, and both Imped Into the sea. 
Two minute* nfler he and his wife had 
been dragged Into the rescuing boat 
his o\vn cool barge mad* a plunge and 
disappeared. Every moment tbe disci 
ples, like tlint captain, expected their 
bont to <oi]nder. Some of them were 
veteran flglifrmen, yet they had given 
up all hope of ever reaching land again. 

Tbe danger of drowning In Lake Gal 
ilee was not tbe only danger, nor Indeed 
the greatest dnnger, which threatened 
tbe disciples. They were in spiritual 
danger. Having seen Jesus only a few 
hours before feed a multitude of 5,000 
persons with five loaves and a few fish 
es, they had lost sight of his spiritual 

^mission and were about to ball him as 
a temporal leader. I.Ike tbe multitudes 
which bad been fed, they began to 
whisper nmong themselves: "Why not 
make Christ our king? Such a miracle 
working leader aa this could not only 
feed us and clothe us without any work 
upon our pnrt, but be also could liber 
ate us from Roman tyranny and be to 
us another Moses, another Joshua or 
another David." In order to counter 
act this design of making him merely 
a temporal king, which would have 
brought him Into collision with tbe 
Roman power and have degraded his 
mission Into a mere Insurrection, he 
determined to teach the disciples their 
weakness and helplessness. He com 
pelled them to launch their boot and 
enter Into a fearful combat of at least 
ten Ions hours with tbe Galilean tem 
pest. So In order to compel you and 
me to look away from our worldly In 
terests, which sre absorbing our 
thoughts mid desires, and lead us to 
seek from him tbe higher spiritual 
blessings he has to bestow Uod cluuds 
our skies and brings upon us a tldul 
wave of crushing disaster, that we may 
be driven to cllmli Into his loving, pro 
tecting nrms.

The dark, tempestuous nights of re 
ligious persecution have often been. In 
God's sight, the brightest and the most 
blcitsed of suimhlny days for the 
church. It \VBS by having bis eyes tem 
porarily blinded that Paul gained spir 
itual sight. It wss by being lowered 
In a basket by a few frlcmU over th? 
Damascus wall In order to mcape the 
murderer's dagger that Paul was net 
free to embark on bis missionary ca 
reer. It was by exile to a lonely Island 
of tbe Mediterranean that John was 
enabled to see bis marvelous apocalyp 
tic visions. It wss not until Rome had 
been burned by tbe bloody Nero, wbo 
laughed and fiddled while tbe confla 
gration raged; not until tbe Christians 
bad suffered under tbe false charge of 
being the Incendiaries, that tbe church 
was purified and fully launched on Its 
great evangelistic work. It was when 
Martin Luther had to face the diet of 
Worms and bad been Imprisoned for 
months In tbe Wartburg that tbe refor 
mation was started. When tbe pllgrlio 
fathers on account of religious |>on»e- 
cutlon bad to leave England, then ths 
first foundation stone of Christian 
America was laid. And In no time of 
church history can you find that a great 
religious awakening has occurred or a 
groat religious leader has come forth 
without tbe previous roar of the Call- 
lean tempest, as It yawned to destroy 
tbe church and engulf Christian faith.

Pcrltr Through P*r««rallaai. 
Dome time a so I beard a great minis 

ter of our country developing tills 
thought. In |mrt, he said, "Tlic ri-nnoi) 
wo do not have Knvounrolas and John 
Knoxes nud .!ohu Husses In the present 
day Is beeiir.se we do not have tlic an 
cient pence n 1 1 ot i K which purified nud 
ennobled tbr ancient cburcb." Kuine 
people nr* foolish t-uougb to supixiMe 
that the bent and ip-cutcut day of the 
early Christ! MI church was when the 
Kuiperor Conyuntluc Joined the (lunch 
with the stulo Hurt bad thoumnulu n|«>u 
thousands of h'« subjects l>npt!/.<-il liy 
the priests l:i tbe different river* Hut 
I wiint to tell you Unit when CoiiMttiii- 
tine Joined tlic .l.urcb with the »tHte 
it wns n v:t<! c!n,\ for thr hlxtory of 
tbe Chriiif.iiii clr.iich. With the n^ul 
power of tii' 1 i-hureli It became a 
corrupt clinn ;i With tbe re^nl |mwer 
of the ehuivh therv came the xliif 
of a licentious and mercenary mind 
cd church. Then t-siue the «ln» of 
the dark ages. It Is by persecution that 
the Christian church Is pmlflr<l. not by 
tut commendation of sinful kings and 
fanning noble* The church hy Its 
past history ought to know Unit tiod'i 
loving nnd nnvlnu voice can b* heard 
In tbo gruwllux thunder as well as ha 
t'iM- wb.lsi.wr. tig sunnier wind. Ills dl 
Tint* tove enn often be seen In a flood of 
heartrending tears as well ss In tbe 
smile of nn April shower or In the gen- 
tit clow of a June suurlse.

What tempestuous struggles have ac 
complished for tbs church as a whole 
they mar also accomplish for tbe hum 
ble Individual workers In tbe church. 
Ood fits many of the humbler workers 
for Ills vineyard as he spiritually pre 
pared Adonlram Judson, the great mls- 
 lonnry,. for his work. For seven long 
years Mr. and Mrs. Judson seemed to 
labor In Burma In vain; for seven long 
years he testified for Christ amid al 
most Insurmountable difficulties: for

seven l«nu; jcurn he and his wife every 
four wcekx wit down to the communion 
table absolutely atone. They bad not 
yet made one convert for Christ. At 
the cod of these seven long years of 
seeming defeat the Missionary society 
wrote to him that he had better surren 
der his mission aa a failure and start 
In another field. Adonlram Judson, 
with his gospel spirit aglow with the 
awful struggle from those seven long 
years, answered tbe Missionary society 
In these memorable words: "No! Nol 
I cannot and will not surrender this 
mission. Success Is as certain here as 
the prcfiilne of a faithful God can make 
It." Theu en me tbe great outpouring 
of tbe Holy Spirit; then Burma saw Its 
day of Pentecost. So, my brother. In 
the ChrlxUun ministry or In the Chris 
tian pew. fighting aifiilnut seemingly 
overwhelming obstacles remember that 
Coil him Kent to you that tempest for a 
purpose; remember that you are being 
fitt^l for your work. If you are faithful 
to him. ii K Adonlram Judson waa being 
fitted for his work; remember that In 
the dark hours of your tempestuous 
night Christ Is watching and caring for 
you aa he watched the disciples strug 
gling on the \vsves of Ij\ke Galilee; re 
member that at the fourth watch, or 
JuJt at thv breaking of tbe dawn, 
ChrlHt, as he did of old. will appear to 
you walking upon tbe crystal pavement 
of tbe deep.

FIKIna- fa r«r tk« Work. 
There Is a suggestive story told of a 

young girl who sang In a large concert 
ball of Loudon. One of her friends 
asked a noted musical critic who was 
present what be fiought of her voice. 
"She lacks one element which would 
make her the greatest singer of Eu 
rope," answered the critic. "She lacks 
soul power. If I were a young man 
and could marry her and 111 treat her 
and break her heart, then on account 
of her grief and her talent she would 
be one of the brightest stars In the 
musical firmament." Time passed on, 
and this woman's heart was broken by 
a cruel husband. Then came the true 
days of her power and fame. God. 
when he wishes to fit us for great and 
true work, sends us a hurricane of 
trouble. He compels us to battle with 
tbe Galilean tempeata for a whole 
night. Do not be weary of well do 
ing, my brothers. Yon are one of 
God's favorites. There Is a great tri 
umph of gospel usefulness for you 
ahead. 
'Tts easy enough to be plcaaaat

When lift flows alonsr like a song. 
But th* man worth while Is the one who

will smile
When everything so** dead wrong; 

For the teat of the heart Is trouble.
And It always come* with th* years. 

And the amlle that U worth th* praise of
the earth 

Is th* amll* that comes through tmra.
The dark, tempestuous nights of 

financial ruin have often been. In Cod's 
eight, tbe bright, blessed, sunshiny 
days for the merchant. "How Is 
George Watson getting along?" I aak 
you. "Well," you answer,"! do not know 
how b? Is getting along now. We were 
boys together In tbe same town. We 
came to the city at the same time. We 
used to room together, hut we hnve 
drifted apart In the last few years. At 
first George made quite a SUCCYH. lie 
saved up a little money, and then start 
ed In Imslncna. Bnt Ueorge was al 
ways a truxtrul fellow, nnd he hnil a 
dlshonent partner. 1 believe tbe |inrt- 
ncr swindled him out of some man.\v 
Then the panic came, nnd bin cred"or« 
began to press him. Then the next 
thing I hennl was thnt Ucortc<' had 
failed. He moved out of our nel^b'ior- 
bood. I have not seen him for n I mg 
time. I heard, however, thnt he Is now 
quite nn active member In church work. 
He U alwi one of the nctlvv men In tin* 
Young People's Cbrlstlun Kndeuvor so 
ciety. Itut I fear Cerrce Is not doing 
very well. When a Imxlmas nuin b.%- 
gins to get mixed up In church m.iU.TS, 
as a rule. It Implies he has not u very 
big business to run. However, to tell 
tbe truth. 1 do not know what George 
la doing, except that I have a feeling 
that his credit Is not very high In tbe 
business world." Is that nil you know 
about George? "Well, my friend, I can 
tell you that George Watson Is getting 
aloug a great deal better than you are. 
'Til true he was caught In a flnnnc'al 
Storm ns fierce nx the (inlllean temp ft. 
Which threatened toen^utf tbe dU> l;rcs 
after Cbrl«t had fed the multitudes. 
but after that tempest u bated he beard 
the voice of Jesus calling him to the 
truer and nobler life. And (ieorge 
would never have heard the vole? of 
Christ had he not first heard the hurri 
cane of a financial storm shrieking 
about his head."

One *   '  Eaprrl«ai««. 
Ueorge WnUou landed In this city a 

Christian boy from a Christian home. 
He curried In his iwtchel tbe Ilible 
Which his mother gave to him tlic 
Chrlntmns before he left the old home 
atead. Thr' very first Knhlmth after 
be ciime to cli'.cngo he limited up a 
Church mill Jo.i.nl a Hunduy Me'.iixil 
class. The girl u bom U« after".. il 
married "nx a member of thin >;.:,ie 
 uodiiy school. The trouble wns Iie< -'  
Watson made IIMI big a success In l> ... 
ness. He worked hurd and had pri>.:io 
tlon after promotion. Then Hu. '. y- 
he nould feel i red. He lie-' .  «t 
Church, lilt » !.'.  would els.* '. <-... 
With him. The ir.urc uiouvy Ur «. 
the greater were his reapou-.! 
and the Ic** bin religion. Th'n   
the panic and the financial c o.. c 
Oeorge was at first overwhelmed by 
tbe cntnutnphr Then his brain began 
to clear. He called his wife Into his 
study and an Id: "Kate, this Is the hap 
piest time of sll my life. I can truly 
aay that tonight I am glad God took 
my money. I know, Kate, that I was 
only thinking of my gold and not about 
tbe good which I could do with U. 
Kate, we will give ourselves to God 
tonight. We will give to him our chil 
dren aud our whole future lives, and 
we will promise God that never again 
Shall we work alx days and twenty-two 
hours each week for the world and 
only give to God two hours of a church 
service on Sunday." That Is the his 
tory of your friend George. That Is 
tbe reaBon you now bear of George as 
an elder In the church, as a leader In 
tbe prayer meeting, as a director In the 
Young Meli's Christian association, aa 
a church visitor wbo oVver refuses to 
call on the poor. It waa a dark night 
when that financial storm overtook 
George on I-nke Galilee, but that storm 
drove tieorge to Christ.

 IjaSTrleuds, you think George's fig 
urative history cannot be duplicated In 
life. 1 ttll you that It can. I declare 
<$ you today that there are thousands 
and lens of thousands of American

merchants who would never have been 
able to nee clearly the spiritual face 
of Jesus except through a financial 
tempest. The best merchant I ever 
knew waa consecrated to Christ 
through a Galilean tempest. Mr. A. F. 
Brooks was not only the chief member 
of the old Second Presbyterian church 
of Plttsburg when I was there, but he 
was also the most Influential Christian 
layman In tbe city. He told me just 
before his death that the cause of his 
consecration to Christ came to him 
When a dishonest partner rondo him 
lose mlllloiiH of dollars. Had it not 
been for the action of that dlohonest 
partner nt that time Mr. Brooks \vould 
hare become before closing lil» career 
not only one of the wealthiest men In 
Plttsburg, but also one of the wealth 
iest men In the I'nlted States. Oh. ye 
merchants. In those hours of trials and 
financial embarrusxment 1 want you to 
make your trouble* the stepping t-tones 
to a complete consecration to the cross. 
I want you here and now to feel that 
Christ constrained you to «>;itn- the 
leaky boot of financial xir.'.r.vi'cik so 
that you might truly HCV his fnce, as 
the disciples saw the living C'..i',st lu 
the fourth watch of the night on l-nke 
Galilee.

!  tti* Dark Hoar*. 
The dark, tempestuous nights when 

the Fhadow of the death angel's \vlug 
hovered ovtr the home have often been 
m God's Hl^-lit the bright, sliming days 
for the broken hearted household cir 
cle. It wan awfully hnrd for you to 
hear the doctor say there wns no hope. 
You felt that other people tulglit die, 
but somehow tbe truth was never fully 
brought home to you until then that 
your mother or wife or child coul.l ever 
be taken. Since that moment not only 
this life, but the next, has for you nn 
entirely different significance.

Why did you place upon her coffin 
plate the words "At rest?" Did you 
mean that her sleep was to be an end 
less sleep, which shall never hnve an 
awakening? You used to revel In the 
theories of Darwin's evolution. Yon 
used to claim that tbe physical man 
was only a higher form of a developed 
animal. Man was born like a dog; he 
must die like a dog. Did you still cling 
to those theories when you placed upon 
her coffin lid the words "At rest?" Ob, 
no. You Immediately went back to the 
sweet faith of your father nnd mother. 
Yon acted In your own life Just as 
Kthan Alien, the New England InfldcL 
acted In reference to bis dying c';niRh- 
ter. She called the great Revolu.ion 
ary soldier Into her bedroom niul said 
"Papa. I am going to die. Mamma says 
there ore a Christ and a hereofter-lf I 
trust blin. You say there Is no here 
after. I am dylnu. papa, aud I must 
make my last ileelalon now. Whom 
shall I believe? Shall I ncc.pt mam 
ma's Christ or your Infidelity?" The 
great soldier's frame shook with cr.io 
tlon. Then. thou;:h he had Just finlshi* 
his famous Infidel l>ook called "Her. son, 
the Only Oracle of Man," be turned 
and said, "My darling, you bad better 
die In your mother's faith, and not In 
my unlicllcf." And so wben tbe death 
angel's wings begun to nutter over the 
bed of one of your loved ones with one 
blow It not only struck your heart, but 
Is nlsj knocked your Infidelity clean out 
of your life. You Immediately said, us 
you IjoUcd Into the pale face sleeping 
In the cunket: "I know xbe liven. I 
know she In living In some other world 
for me." And us you look up to nee 
where that other world I* do you not 
feel that yon were being struck by a 
(inIlluin tempest, us were tbe disciples 
of old? I>o you not feel that through 
the Oar'.; xhadow of the death lingers 
wing y n have Ix'cn able to nee tbe 
sp!rl:n. I fiic. 1 of .ICMUK Chrl.'t nx novtr 
before? It \\.in trouble that did It 
tempedtuoiiH tronld>' alone which made 
you use the hillock of a grave for a 
kneellnir stool at the altar of mercy 
aud pardon and love.

TLe durk. trlii;irMlicuiH nlghtx In your 
aickroum buve often been In Cod's Muht 
tbe bright dawn of a day of Christian 
usefulness. Perhaps I con well Illus 
trate this thouKht by telling the per 
aonal bls'.c:y of a famous American 
minister. He told me In the sickroom 
bis person:*.! experiences, the recital of 
which uiuil.* n lasting Iniprctulon ii|xm 
my lulud u:id heart. He Is n very dear 
friend of mine.

For many years thin minister wns tint 
only admired, but loved lint whenever 
a man went to hear him preach bo did 
not know exactly win re Unit minister 
stood. A hearer could not any he win 
unorthodox, hecauxc In his sermon* ho 
always culled JI-.V.M » Dlvluo King. 
Neither could the heanr say this 
preacher was a true believer. Ills ser- 
mur.s could always te questioned. They 
would nearly always hnve Monuthlii^ 
In tli.Lu tlir.t wculd make th? heurer 
Mty: "I womVr what tbu preacher 
means by that? Is he one of those lib 
erals who only lielleve the Ulble In 
ipots. whn only believe what they want 
to believe?"

When Ik* Moralnsi ram*. 
But one day t'.r.- iiewKpapcrs all over 

the country had the startling telegraph 
ic announcement," "Dr. »o-arid HO la 
sick." Then cnmo the reports that Dr. 
80 anil no might die. l-'or weeks and 
months that famous minister hovered 
between life nnd death. Then he came 
back to hi* pulpit and to his work. But 
now what u change! If any stranger 
goes to hear him preach, the firm nnd 
the lust thought ho lias In: "Dr. So and- 
so I* nntliliiK more or less than a mighty 
gospel rv.'r^dlnt. He has ClirUt In 
the lH'Kl:r,.:ng of bis sermon, Christ In 
the middle of his sermon. Christ all the 
way throuKh." Do you know the eauae 
of this umrvelous change? It wns the 
Galilean tempest of physical pain that 
did It. Dr. Ho-and-eo told me that nev 
er before did he truly know what tbe 
punxise of prunehlng was until be lay 
upon that bed of suffering. For months 
the lurking of u dog would cut him like 
a knife. For months be lay In bin room, 
an exile In agony; for months he had 
but one wlah. and that was to die. But 
when (Jod led him forth out of that 
Galilean tempest to preach Jesus 
Christ he came forth a new man. He 
wae a Haul, tbe member of the He 
brew annlicdrlii changed Into tbe 
mighty Paul who had fought with the 
beasts at Kphesus. fie became the dis 
ciple of t*r> Ixjrd, looking and pleading 
for a spiritual Christ alone.

It wan physical patu that helped 
make Frederick W. Robertson one of 
the greatest soul winners of his day. 
It waa physical pain that hel[>ed draw 
the multitude* to the cross wbeu Itob- 
iTt Hall preached In I-ondon and John 
Bummerfleld preached In America. And 
It la physical pain which nearly all of

us have suffered lu the past aud phys 
cal weakness which many of us are 

suffering now which ought to make us 
urn our faces toward the Good Phy 

sician who can heal the body and heal 
he soul.

Tw« Kl»*ts ef Tiwsrikle. 
Now, trouble comes to as In one of 

two ways, and It rests with eVery one 
o decide In which of the two ways It 

shall come to him. It may come as a 
sanctified trouble or as an unsanctlfled 
rouble. It came In both forms to the 
hlevcs who were crucified with Jesus. 
To the one thief the physical agony 

was unsanctlfled trouble, causing him 
 o curse and deride Christ; to the other 
t came as sanctified trouble, causing 
ilm to plead for mercy and love. Un- 

aanctlfled trouble conies to a man wbo 
stands by bis child's open casket, and It 
mbltters him and causes him to set bis 
law in rebellion and say, "No good God 
would have taken that child out of my 
arms." Sanctified trouble came to a 
roung officer of my church and caused 
:ilin to sny to^ the visiting minister: "I 
do not want a pastor to come Into my 
sickroom to make merely a social call. 
I want him to come In to pray; yes, I 
wont him to come In to pray." In the 
midst of your sorrows and trials ore 
you ready to let your troubles Iwcome 
sanctified troubles? Are you ready to 
alng about tbe tempestuous ulgbts of 
trouble, .IK the Cbrlstlun poet once sang 
about beautiful Lake Galilee?
It Is not that the wild gazelle

Comes down to lap thy tide. 
But he that wag pierced to save from hell

Oft wandered by thy side.

Graceful around th«« the mountains meat.
Thou calm, reposing sea, 

But, ah, far more, the beautiful tett
Of Jeaua walked o'er the*.
Are you ready to feel that In the 

darkest hours of your night Christ la 
waiting to speak to you, that Christ Is 
ready to help you, that be la ready to 
appear unto you?

There Is an old and familiar story of 
a Christian lady In the far east who 
had two beautiful boys. Both her sons 
died In the same night while her hus 
band was nwoy on a Journey. When 
the father returned, the mother met 
him with a smile aud said: "Husband, 
while you were gone a stranger came 
and left two beautiful Jewels In my 
charge. Then he returned tbe next 
day and wanted them back again. I 
'gave them to him. Should I have done 
so?" "Yes," answered the father. "If 
the two Jewels belonged to tbe stran 
ger, you should have done as you did." 
"Ob, husband," answered tbe wife aa 
she led him into the death chamber, "I 
was not talking about a stranger, but 
about our Father, God. There ore our 
two boys, dead. Can we not say: Tlio 
Lord gave, nnd the Lord bath taken 
away. Blessed be the name of the 
Ixjrd?' "

Friend, today In your troubles can 
you not hear the voice of Jesus Christ 
speaking to you? Can yon not, will you 
not, see that even In this dark hour 
Jesus U walking toward you, stepping 
lightly upon the crystal pavement o/
the deep?

[Copyright. 1C03. by Ixmla Klopach.]

Doctor
Tried but Could Not 

R.elieve Me

Of Headache, Dizzi 
ness, Twitching.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Did 
Relieve a.nd Cure.

"The doctor tried but couliln't relieve me" 
ls aphrase commonly met with in the letters 
we receive from grateful patients. The 
reason li plain, The doctor tries to cure ths 
symptom and neglects tbe ditease. In all 
cases of chronic headache, nervousness, 
weakness, general debility, dizzy spells, loss 
of appetite, inability to sleep, lack of energy, 
loss of flesh, lack of Interest, morbid tend 
encies, hysteria, the disease is a nervous dis 
order and some means must be taken to 
strengthen and restore the nervous lyitem. 
Dr. Milei' Reiterative Nervine is performing 
wonders every dtv and will cure you as it 
has thousands of othars. Read how quickly 
it acted in the following case:

"A few years ago I was greatly troubled 
with nervousness and indigestion. While at 
work a dizzy spell would come over me and 
I would be forced to ttop and rest I suffered 
terribly from headaches and my nervousness 
was so ms/ked as to csuse almost constant 
twitching of the muscles. Mr doctor tried 
but could not relieve me. I finally began 
the use of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine 
and continued until I have used four bottles, 
although I have not had a dizzy spell since 
taking the first dose. I am very thankful for 
what your medicine has done for me and 
shall take pleasure in recommending it 
whenever I can." FRANK P. B«HTL«Y, Mid- 
dlebury, VL

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies. Send for free boos 
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

NOTIGE.
Notice to hereby given that M else- 

Uon of the legal voter» of Salisbury 
Election DUtrlot, In Wloomlco County, 
and the State of Maryland, held on the 
fourth day of November, In the year, 
nineteen hundred and two, to deter 
mine whether or not any license ihould 
be granted for the taje of intoxicating 
liquors at beverages In Mid District, 
three hundred and seven rotes were 
cast for granting licence for the sale of 
intoxicating llquori in said DUtrlot, 
and three hundred and fifty nine votes 
were cast again it granting any HceUI* 
for the tale of intoxicating llquori  * 
beverage* in said District; a majority 
of the Totee cast as aforesaid being 
against the granting of any license to 
sell liquors as beverages in said Dis 
trict a* aforesaid. Dated at Salisbury, 
Maryland, this 20th, day of December, 
in the year, nineteen hundred and two. 

CHABLKB F. HOLLAND,
Judge of the Circuit Court for Wl- 

comlco County, Maryland.

JAMUT. TBCITT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for W1 

comlco County, Maryland.

True copy, tes': '  - ........
JAB. T. TBUITT, Clerk. ' -  ' '

NOTICE.

Constipation
Does your head ache ? Pain 
back of your eyes? Bad 
USie in your mouth? It's 
your liver I Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure consti: 
pation, headache, dyspepsia.

3Sc.

Want~JMW moMUelM « bwrd a beautiful 
brown or rich black? Then ui«

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtt ,ers>

X re It tin of Wvll K»ovrn M«a>.
I slirl) not subscribe to tbe manifesto 

thnt n innii Is known by his neckwear. 
The prekltlcnt wears n four-i'i-liiird. 
Mnjor McKlnlcy wore u bind; K'.ilug 
tie. Mr. Wbltuey's favorite I* n nuiilo 
up crnvnt MlileUllng "|p entire V of ibe 
shirt fronl. Mr. Morpin likes u Irjjured 
ascot. likewise hiding Ills shirt. I'rvs- 
colt I.:inicnco affects thr enormous 
culrom. iiHimlly of white silk. (I rover 
Olcvoid ml \vcnrn n dark tie. \VtHMln>w 
WIlKoti a l>lg liliick one. An.lrew D. 
Wblti1 u RriKlunted DUO of wluir nnd 
blnck. Cporgi 1 W. IVrl;li:n wrnm a 
fnntnll rniir-iti-luiml. »; >. . rnor OtU>!l's 
colliir IIM! tic nre ilii|>l.rntcii of tbe 
president'*, -liiil^e MOHSOII'H tiiKtc runs 
to llxr.ml MliUlil.t. \Vllllaiii I), (iutbrle 
liken M blue* KMlln four In luuiU. Coorge 
Wnlton Urrfi u niiuU' up pufTitl Hcurf. 
Wllll.it:! .l:.y v.eurs n crutluatcd tie. Jus 
tice Mcl'iill :\ (Milkil (lot fow-lu Ui<ud, 
r«j;a.::ry llt-jt a bluet strlnc tie. 
.lai.ii-M is. Ktciie n Oi5iirr<l ci'.lross. John 
1). UueLi'.'eller-u four-lu band. New. 
York Press._________

A a«ata«ory Otfm.
Tbo chef was Ignorant of the pree- 

enco of tbe caunlbal king, who eyed 
him critically, while a sunny smile 
danced gayly over bis dimpled fea 
tures. Suddenly the chef became aware 
of his presence and said as be moat 
artistically salaamed:

"1 would have your majesty know 
that I bare just created a formula for 
a soup that shall win an instant Im 
mortality."

"And what may It be?" asked the 
monarch Impatiently. "I never waa an 
expert In the art of guessing, and I 
would know the name of your new de 
coction."

And the chef, appreciating th« king's 
Interest a ml Ills own Importance, sa 
laamed again and replied:

"Mock missionary."   New York 
Times.

  THE  

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY. - MARYIAND.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
W« l«o d money on Improved real eatata. 

aud l«t you pay th*d*bl buck In *a*7 weekly 
InaUU.manU. WrtU or oall on oar Beeratary 
lor Information.

Notice Is hereby given that an elec 
tion of the legal voters of Nutters 
Election District, in Wicomico County, 
and State of Maryland, held on the 
fourth day of November, in the year 
nineteen hundred and two, to deter 
mine whether or not any license should   
be granted for the sale of intoxicating 
liquors as beveragts in said District, 
eighty votes were cast for the granting 
license for the isle of Intoxicating 
liquors in said District, and two hund 
red and eighteen votes were cast 
against granting license fcr the sale of 
intoxicating liquors as beverages in 
said District; a majority of the votes 
cast as aforesaid being againet the 
granting of any license to sell lH|nors 
as beverages in said District as afore 
said. Dated at Salisbury, Maryland" 
this 28th, day of December, In the 
year, nineteen hundred and two

CHARLES F. HoLLAHb, 
Judge of the Circuit Court for Wi 

comico County, Maryland.

JABTMT. TBOTTT, 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wi

comlco County, Maryland. 
True copy, test: 

JAMBS T. TBCITT, Clerk.

THOU. PERRY,
PBBSIDKHT.

WM. M. COOPER,
RBCHBTASY

KING BROS.,
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.

Flushing Undertikifs ttd Prtcticil 
Eihilmn.

Full stock of Bobfs, Wraps, Casket*, 
and Cofllns on hand. Funeral work 
  ill receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COUIBOURNE BUILDING.
Opp. N.Y.P.&Dtpot. SAUSBURY, MO.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Ruhr ground flour; fitucy 
pau-n t rol ler proceas flour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,fine table meaXohopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers;
SALISBURY, NO.

8-80-lyr.

SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto, St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

A Dull rer   ««^.
The ancient KgyptUDS believed that 

the spirit of tUelr greatest g«d. Oalrla, 
dwelt unioiiK them In the form of a 
pure wblte bull tatwkcd by a certain 
algii- Herodotus rotations two of tbeae 
alKiis  a blnck encle esv tbe beck and a 
blnck forcbeiid with a square of wblte 
In Us center. These creatures when 
found were worshiped during life and 
muuimined after death. Tbe New York 
Historical society has one of tbeae 
"bull gotls," a One mummy from tb*> 
temple of Scrapla.

THR
CMCANINH 

AND HEALING
CURK FOR

RATARRH
la

BJ'I Cms Bill,

CATARRH

and i>lra*l nl 
ua«. ('4>nlalna no In- 

Jurloua drug*.
11 I* quickly ab-

 aurbod. 
IlnfMna *n<1 Hraua-

 *a tit* N»««l l*m**fr*. 
Allay, lnn.at.tlmi 

H*avla ami pn,i4-<i« 
Ui* Menilirniicr. Ilr9li.ro* th* >rna<w of last* 
aadain*ll. l^m* ilir M)r at drunlali or b 
mall. Trial ala* lor by mall. 
ELY BROTHER*. M Warr.n Ht.. N*w York

So Tired
H may be froa» overwork, ksjt
the chance* ars> IU frosa mm It)- 
active LIVsTf*

Wtth a well contacted LIVER 
OSM can do BHMutsatae} of

It addr a hundred osroswt to 
one* earning wipwMy.

It can be kept Us sMsalttfal acttM 
fry, and oojy by

Tutt's Pills
TAKI NO «s««TITUT>.

A. U. Pykee. Jamss If. Boontvlll*.

ONE SITTING
In nor tanacwlal chain will b* a luuni i roof 
of U»ou<nlu*t and oouv*nl*ae* ofa abav* at 
oar *l*e«i>l parlor on Main Hlroti.

A SHAVE OR HAIR CUT
deo* In a profeaaloual and artistic man 
nar, that yean of *ip*rl*nee mak* poaalbl* 
aadoaiy. aoy to pollth your bool. wbll*

-: EMBALMING:-
  AWU ALI.   

'F' TT IT B3 H -A. I* WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robe* and Slate 0ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. M<1.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Home of the- best and 1116*1 ± 
reliable Ktre Insurance Com- f 
panies am represented by n*. 
Insurance on our hooka Is 
.Increasing every year.

P.S.SUCKLEYiCO., Agts.,
Hewa BuMsHma. Salisbury. Md. 

BOOM 80.

you wall. A 'air trial will nud 
plan** you.

n rtady to

Dykes & Bonneville,
us MAIN ST. SALISBURY. MD.

N«xt Door to Postofflco.

O. Vtokers White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC,

8*>liabnrj National Rank Bldf., 
BAU813UKY, MD

BOARDERS
AND ... ,._

LODGERS,
Meals aixl rooms will b* 

furuiihetl at rvaaonable ratea. 
Apply now to

MRS. KATE SMITH.
Piruu BiMig, HtH il Mill St.,

8A.LI8BUBY, - > MARYLAND
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BACK of THE
BURNT^CORK

By £»*  W. Sarganl

*"• "v t. ir.

"Sorry to dlaturb you. old chap, but I
am to share thin pon with you for the

, next two weak*." And Krank Hether-
stngton regarded with unfeigned disgust

tb* CTrtJbyhol* atyled by courtesy a
draaslng room.

It wa* Iletnerliigtcu's tint season lu 
vaudeville, and after u long run as 
leading man with one of (hi! New York 
stock companies the fai-liltlcs provided 
performers at the Apollo theater In 
San Francisco did not appeal to his 
somewhat fastidious Uistr*.

The person to whom ho addressed 
his conversation wns a fellow perform 
er, evidently a minstrel inonologlrt. 
since the white of his bare arm showed 
In glaring contrast to the reddish pig 
ment which stopped half way down 
tbe neck, concealing his features as ef 
fectually aa If he wore n mask. Heth 
crlngton had a winning manner with 

«Hd women alike, yet after a 
stoYt at flrst sound of the voice 

1 original occupant of the room gave 
uoslguof recognition save a curt "All 
right" aa ho moved his makeup mate 
rials to give the other more space on 
the plain board shelf which mn along 
one side of the wall.

Hetherlngton lit n cigarette In direct 
defiance of tbe placard tacked above 
the electric light ami was son ted be 
fore the mirror, making up, before he 
attempted to renew the conversation. 
Silence Irritated him, aud It waa more 
to break the monotony than to gain the 
friendship of bis companion that be 
commenced to talk.

"As long as we're to Mian- this box 
stnll for the next two weeks we might 
as well kuow oacli other's name. Mine 
Is Hethcrlngton. I'm ucw to this end 
of tbe business, but hare some small 
reputation lu the east as an actor. I'm 
doing a sketch wltb Miss fhyllls Lan 
caster/Now Iliut I've Introduced my-
 elfi/ny I ask"-

T%o monologlst disregarded this Invi 
tation for a moment while he struggled 
wltb a pair of tight fitting creen trou 
sers. Finally, having adjusted tbe sus 
penders, be turned coldly with:

"I don't think there Is much in a 
name, illne Is Brown-Phil Brown-lf 
you wont It for the programme. I nil 
In tbe stage lu one while they're strik 
ing your act and getting reedy for the 
acrobatic act to clnec with."

nctherlngton carefully outlined hi* 
eyebrows with black crayon before he 
replied with a light laugh: "Brown 
seem* rather funny for stage use when 
you can pick out a uatue to suit your 
self. But It matches your makeup and 
Is a* good a* any other to travel by. 
It seems to me thnt If you ore going to 
follow me cither I am benstly late or 
yon arc horribly early, nnd. by the 
way. I thought Glenroy followed our 
ect"

"GU-nroy was switched tu Lo* An- 
gelct. and they brought me down from 
the Chutt*. Yes. I've Iwen playing tbe 

and the free house, the Olym- 
p Twist Him- weeks, yet-1 think 

the manager remember* tbe tlmr when 
my name wns worth un mm li on un 
eastern programme r* yoprn l» now  
but It wasn't Drown then."

By this tluie Hetlirrliiirton was fully 
dresaed. and with n rarelivM remark 
that he trusted they'd get uloug well 
during tbe week he rarrfully stamped 
out the glowing end of bis second cig 
arette and clImlM-d the rickety stairs 
whlrb led to the stage

There was trouble with the setting 
for his turn, nnd In the excitement of 
stralRhtenlnK the mattrr out there waa 
little time for converwitlon with hla 
partaer before tl><< net opened. After 
taking their curtain mil he went direct 
ly to bis drvsslni: rOv>m. He bad 
promlevd to meet a party of friends at 
the BcJicmlun club, and Miss Lancas 
ter, knn\vn In private life aa Mrs. 
llrtberlngtoii. was going to Ibe hotel 
nlane. \ brief kiss and a laughing 
promise to lie home by morning had

-^narked tbrlr parting In tbe wings. He 
hnd i)ulte forgotten his curious room 
mate.

It was lonely enough In the dressing 
room now. for most of tbe performers 
who were quartered In that vicinity of 
the house were early on tbe bill, and 
no friendly light* shone from their 
rooms as be passed.

He had almost completed bis toilet 
for the street when Hi-own came down 
from the stage, perspiration streaming 
from Ills face ns tbe result of his exer 
tions. Hetberlngton merol;. glanced 
round and promptly returned tq the In- 
Irlrscles of n new tic Suddenly bis 
rnr caught n sharp click, and be looked 

In astonishment to see Brown look- 
; thejloor aud slipping the key In bis
t-ket Something In the tense pose 
(he monologlst and tbe flash of his 

made Ilctherlngton feel strangely 
nervou*.

"I say. old chap, wbat'a the mat 
ter*" be aaked In carefully modulated 
tone*.

Brown regarded him slleutly for a 
moment, then replied slowly:

"1 thought that possibly you might 
Ilk* to watch me take off my makeup."

"Non*en*e." returned tbe other sharp 
ly "Washing up I* no novelty to a 
performer of fourteen years' eipi-rl 
ence. aud besides I'm lo a hurry to 
meet some friends at tb* Bohemian 
tlnb."

"Y**. *o I heard yon tell-your-yonr 
-wife."

Hrtherlngton stood ready now. hat 
and glove* In band. He waa becoming 
Impatient   ''

"Come, unlock thai door."
Without -eplylng Brown stripped on 

tb* gsudy shirt snd placed It on th* 
book above tb* already discarded coat

and vest. Below tbe abort steers* of 
tils undershirt r  * supc:   bleeps, and 
there was something almost contemp 
tuous In the glance be turned on the 
tighter and morn elegant build of hi* 
companion.

"You will Riiit. HctUcrlngton," be 
said as li   »:it down In front of his 
glass and reached for the cold cream, 
"that even to the actor of fourteen 
year*' experience there are tines when 
the reinuvnl of n man's makeup Is like 
tearing thi- veil from the long dead 
past."

Ilctherlngton scowled and laid a de 
termined hand on the doorknob. The 
other man. still calming rubbing cold 
cream on his fsce. simke In cool, even 
tones:

"We arc tbe only actors on this side 
of the house, the orchestra la making 
such a racket tbiit nobody could hear 
you If you yelled, and I shall be under 
the painful necessity of smasbbiK your 
bead with a chair If you attempt to 
break that lock. Sit down, man! Sit 
down: I've been waiting five year* for 
Just this chance. I don't mean to lose 
It now."

Hethcrlngton was trembling, though 
be made a strong bluff at self posses 
slon. Was this new roommate n drug 
flciut, or was It a case of temporary 
mental derangementT Prrbiips Brown 
rend the thought, for be suillttl grimly 
and suddenly reached for tbe large 
Turklah towel. I'nder Its vigorous treat 
ment cold cream and pigment en me off 
(oxethtr. At the same liiBtant he sprang 
to bis feet. Tbe two men stood face to 
face, but only for a few second* The* 
Ilethcrlncton. white to the lips, cow 
ered ugnlnst tbe wall nnd brent bed 
heavily.

"rhll lleudersouT
"Right you are! I thought you'd re 

member when tbe cork came off. No; 
don't touch that door." This as Heth 
crlngton made a feeble attempt to rat 
tle the doorknob. "We're going to talk 
this over. Let's see; It \vns five years 
ago, wasn't It. that you stole my wife? 
Yes, stole; that's tbe word! She was 
happy enough wltb me till you came. 
I don't believe she's been as happy with 
you. I don't believe abe ever loved 
you." Tbe cords In bis neck were swol 
len, and the words came thick nnd 
bard. "It waa her professional pride 
you appealed to. The prospect of a 
New York opening turned her biiid and 
made her forget how bow- 1 loved her. 
You've bad five long yenrs of li.ippl- 
ness that belonged to me, and-now 
you're going to pay for them."

A look of piteous appeal cuuir Into 
Hetherlugton's eyes, but no word passed 
his lips. Brown looked down np»n Hie 
crouching, cringing form.

"I shall have to tell tbe doorkeeper 
you went out through tbe front of tbe 
bouse. As for your wife your wife 
 nd mine sbe will not look for you 
till morning, and by that time I'll be 
aafe on the Pacific Mail steamer on my 
way to Australia. The world will nev 
er know, unless she tells, what caused 
your"-

Iletberlngton. crouching closer aud 
closer to tbe wall, moaned just once; 
tben tbe man be bad wronged was 
upon him. There was a sudden crip 
on bis throat, tighter and tighter The 
sound of a WOIUIIII'M volev »evnntl lu 
float to his eur. A dainty feminine 
form piiiiMtl ss hi n drtnui brforv bis 
fast cloning eyes, and tben blackness 

A f«>w minute* utter Brown, with (he 
cnlmm-K* of nmdmiis, picked up conl 
and bat. There under the narrow >.Urlf 
on which were scultwvd makeup mu 
terluls wsa stretched thul grim und 
awful thing, but Brown dkl not Hee It. 
He turned out the light, locked (be door 
from the outside and. placing the key 
In hi* iKH-kot. < lluilxtl tbe rickety *talr 
way und pniuieO out Into the night.

Bun l-'ranclsco and the whole I'ai-lllc 
«oast were senrclieil for I lie murderer 
of the handsome und popular Irudlng 
man. und then the myntery of ih<> Hen 
derson-Brown murtler gu\f wny to a 
more exciting scnrilaL a huge tit 11 rood 
steal. A few wevk« la (IT. however. II 
was revived by wonl from Anxtrnlln 
that a passenger on bourtl the I'liclflc 
Xlnll steamship Light of Asia hnd gone 
violently Insane when two dity* out 
from Nan Francisco and hail jumped 
overboard. The name under which he 
bad taken pumiw WMH l'lilll|> 1 lender- 
son, but Investigation of his effects 
proved thai !>«  wa* known along the 
Pacific i-uust as Philip Brown, n moool- 
oglst. And while' tbe world wondered 
and tttlke<l nrn-nli of this mystery ooe 
woman knew.

CLOTHES AND THE MAN.
*. m»r 1te«*rht  > VataaMe Truth

Wklek He ItlH B*>ss*safce>r*. 
"Yon can't Judge a man by the 

clothes he wears," said Edward II. 
Hill. "Twenty years sgo my father 
had a jewelry store In SmIUtfield street, 
and I was employed aa boy of all work. 
One evening a poorly dressed, rough 
looking man came Into tbe store, and 
my father, thinking he was after alms, 
told me to *ee what he wanted. I 
stepped u» and waa about to tell him 
we could to nothing for him, when In
  gruff voice he aaked to look at a 
goid watch," say* a PltUburg ex 
change.
. "I waa completely surprised and 
thought I would cat his curiosity short 
by showing him one of the most ex 
pensive timepieces we had. He took 
the watch, examined It In detail and 
asked If that was the best we bad. On 
being told It was valued at $150 be 
said It would do. You can Imagine my 
surprise. I had never made a big sale 
before.

" 'Now, sonny,' said the man, 'have 
you got a chain to correspond with the 
watch? I showed him one of our heav 
iest gold chains. He then wanted to 
look at watch charma and selected a 
good locket. He put tbe locket on the 
chain, fastened the chain to tbe watch, 
put them all In his pocket and aaked 
me what the damages were.

" Two hundred and fifty dollars,' I 
replied, expecting to see him hand 
back tbe goods. Instead he loosened 
his vest and, reaching Into a leather 
belt around his waist, drew out a num 
ber of large gold nuggets, gold coins 
and several vsluable atones. He count 
ed the amount of his bill and started 
to leave tbe store. Upon reaching the 
door he turned and hi a gruff but ear- 
nee* voice said:

" 'Say, Buy boy, Klnney la my namc- 
Bl. P. Kraney., I am a miner just re 
turned to the east from dlggln's In Cal 
ifornia. 1 have been In Plttsburg all 
day and tried to buy this outfit at sev 
eral jewelry stores, but you are tbe first 
person who has treated me like a man.'" 

A gray haired man, bowed with age, 
whose wrinkled face showed the ef 
fects of exposure to sun and wind, 
stepped from a Baltimore and Ohio 
train from the west tbe other morning 
and walked slowly up Smlthfleld 
street. Stepping into Mr. Hill's store. 
he laid a gold watch on tbe counter.

"Say, mister." be said In a feeble 
voice, "my name Is Klnney U. P. Kln 
ney of California. Here's a watch I 
bought here twenty years ago. and, be- 
In' around these parts again, I thought 
I'd just drop In and see If tbe piece 
needs cleanln'. I have been all over tbe 
country since I bought that watch, and 
It's more'n likely got a little dust In It." 

Mr. Hill took tbe watch and, shaking 
bands wltb tbe old man, told him of 
bow, twenty years ago, in the garb of 
« California miner, he impressed upon 
him tbe truth of tbe old saying, "You 
can't judge a man by the clothes be 
wears."

Bits Of Maryland News.
Secretary of the Navy William H. 

Moody will deliver thtt diplomas to tbe 
midshipmen graduating from th* Naval 
Aoadrm> on Monday. February I.

Ti a annunl Manonic reception was 
bald by the Royal Arch Masons In the 
Masonic Temple, Hagerttown. Several 
hundred guest* were prrcent.

Ezra Wiletta of Mill Stone, Wash 
ington county, ho* snake farm, which 
consists at half an acre of stony hill 
side. The snskes are used in the man 
ufacture of rheumatism medicine.

For a bad ta<U in the month take a 
faw dose* of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. Price 15 cent*. 
Warranted to cure. For ail* by all 
dealtrs. *

The American Ice Company hasthair 
storage houees at Prrryville, French- 
town and Havre de Grace, in r*adiae*s 
for th* ice harvest on the Susquehanaa.

The Wtsttru Maryland Railroad 
Company, which heretofore secured its 
supply of ice from Carrol I ton and that 
vicinity, is getting this year's mpply 
from Lak* Royal, Buena Vista.

Mr. Howard B. Andenon, conductor 
on th* Queen Anne'* Railroad, waa 
badly poisoned on New Year's Day by 
eating mince pi*. It required the ef 
fort* of flv* physician) to save his life.

The search for the body of Engineer 
Askew, who wa* hurled from the cab 
of hi* engine into th* Big Elk Creek, 
near Elkton. on the 8rd inst., has been 
abandoned for the present.

Tha Comptroller of the Currency ha* 
approved the application for the es 
tablishment of the Fanners' National 
Bank a. The Rocks, on the Maryland 
and Pennsylvania Railroad, with a cap 
ital of li15,000

Tha Little Choplank river police sloop 
U fast in the ioe near Madison, snd the 
sUamvr Go/irnor Thomas hss been 
tied up at Cambridge for several days 
!  a leaky condition, bavin*; punched 
a Lole in one of her plate*.

The recently appointed boarJ of man 
agers of the Frederick County Agricul 
tural Society met Monday and selected 
tke fourth week in October-*), »1, tt 
and t8-for holding th* next annual 
exhibition.

Several fish, rmen caught a number 
of young codfish on Saturday off Lave 
Point, With the exception of 1* of 
the** fish which wer* caught last week 
the** were the fir»t ipecimen* of cod 
ever caught in th* Chester river.

The *lghty-*econd anniversary of tk* 
Young Men's Bibl* Society of Fred 
erick county waa celebrated Tueaday 
night In the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church, Frederick. An addrea* was 
delivered by Rev. Dr. K. Bell of Balti 
more.

Bewir* af OlaltMiti far Catarrh that 
CoiuilM Mtrcary.

a* mercury will surely destroy tke 
sense of smell and completely derange 
the whole nytteni when entering it 
through the RIUCOUH nurfaoes Such 
article* should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physicians, 
ma the damage they will do is ten fold 
to the nood you csn possibly derive 
from i hem. Uall'aCaUrrh Cure, man 
ufacture,! by F. J Cheney ft Co., To 
ledo, O.. contains no m»rcury, and is 
taken internally, acting directly upon 
the blood snd mucous nurface* of the 
 yktein. In bu>inK Hall a Catarrh 
Cure be aure you get the genuine, it 
I* taken internally snd made in Toledo, 
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Testi 
moniala fr»e.

Sold by Drnftgiat*, Price 7!tc. per hot 
tie

Hall's Familt Plllf are tb* best, *

The total tomato pack ia the United 
States for 190S Is given by the American 
Grocer a* 9888,911 case*, of which 
Maryland is credited «ith 4,&14,88>, or 
almost one-half th* antir* output. Th* 
editor *ayt; "We hav* been surprised 
at th* «xUn- >f th* industry in the 
counties on th* Eastern Shore of the 
Chesapeake Bay, snd this section must 
be counted the heavint prodacar in 
America,"

CraM.
The peculiar cough which indicates 

croup Is usually well known to the 
mothers of cronpy children. No time 
should b« lost in the treatment of It, 
and for this purpose no medicine baa 
received more universal approval than 
Chamberlain's Couch Remedy. Do 
not waste valuable time in experiment 
ing with untried remedle*, no matter 
how highly th*y may b* recommended, 
but give this medicine as directed and 
all svrnpton* of croup will quinkly 
disappear. For sale by all Dealers.  

A new iron bridge will be built at 
North East to replace the old wooden 
one. The bridge will be a handsome 
structure, with a clear span of ItO faet, 
with a 16-foot roadway and a 6 foot 
walk on either side, standing 10 feat 
above the water at ordinary times, 
which is governed by th* dam of Arm 
strong ft Co., just below the bridge.

cine I have used for indigwtion aad 
constipation ia Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablet*," says Melard F. 
-Cralg, of Mlddlegrove, N. T. "They 
work like a charm snd do not gripe or

 n. eewts*** Ctriaar Cwtalaa.  
Every one who parades Fifth s venue 

to wondering how long Mr*. Ogden 
Ooelet will persist In having her home 
defaced by tbe grimy act of curtains 
that hang In her drawing room win 
dow*. The Goelet bouse, at Forty- 
ninth street and Fifth avenue, has be 
come one of the most famous In New 
York ever since Prince Henry dined 
there, and the soiled curtains In tbe 
windows cause general comment. The 
curtains look rather common snd be 
draggled, and several distinct spots are 
to be seen from tbe street. Mrs. (ioelet 
of all tbe fashionables is tbe most un 
pretentious, but her democracy of spirit 
Is somewhat exaggerated In permit 
ting grayish yellow lace curtains In her 
house. In tbe matter of dress Mrs. 
Goelet Is extremely simple and affects 
rich black gowns that are inconspicu 
ous. Her carriage alone smacks of dis 
play, because the men on the box wear 
fawn coats and elaborate bear capes, 
while their legs are Incased lu yellow 
boots.-New York Preaa.

'The nicest aad pi medi-

During a *odd*n and terrible attack 
of croup onr little girl waaunoonaoioa* 
from straagulsUoa, savs A. L. Bpafford, 
postmaster, Chc*ter. Mioh., and a do** 
of One Minute Cough Cure wa* admin 
istered and repeated often. It reduced 
the swelling and Inflammation, cut tke 
mucus and shortly th* child was rest 
ing eaay and speedily recovered. It 
cure* Cough, Colds, LaOrippe, and all 
Throat and Lung trouble*. One Mln- 
nt* Cough Cure linger* in tbe throat 
and cheat and enable* th* lung* to con 
tribute pur*, health giving oxygen to 
th* blood. Dr. L D. Collier.  

JLVtfelatate Prcparaiionfor As 
similating flicFood andBetf uta- 
ttag UK Skuuchs anl Dowels of

Promotes DigeslionjCheerfur- 
ness andHesl.Contains neither 
Opium .Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "N AH C OTIC .

Apcrfecl Remedy- forConsUpa- 
non.Sour Stoouch. Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of

CRSTORIft
For Inflmto and Children.

I The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

Use
For Over 

Thirty Years
CASTORU

have any unpleasant effeot. 
by all dealers.

For sale

Counsel Tellott, for the Baltimore 
County Commissioners, rendered a de 
cision against the eligibility of Dr. 
Oeorge T. Everbart to fill the appoint 
ment a* road commissioner In the First 
district of Baltimore county unless the 
Doctor first resign his position a* a 
member of the leglalatar*.

Wk> (kr KBBlU
In his book "Plcturi* of Many 

Wars" Frederick Vllllrrs tells of one 
occasion when be and s I'rencb travel 
er were guests of the Russian general. 
Bkobelpff. The host, speaking of tbe 
Turks, ssld. "I wonder why these men 
fight Ilk* fiendsr "It's possibly their 
fanaticism. Just as your men fight for 
holy Itnsala nnd tbe great white i-zar," 
said Vllllers. "I auppose so." said tbe 
general "und why do your countrymen 
fight, monsieur?" The Frenchman re 
plied enthusiastically. "For glory." 
"Brsvo: And tbe Englishmen. Mr. 
VllllorsV" "Oh. my countrymen hove 
tbe greatest Incentive of all." "A great 
er Incentive than glory? lni|KMslble," 
 aid the Frenchman "Oh. yes." said 
Vllllrrs easily: "British Interests, yon 
know"

This U easier said than done, yet It 
roa» be of some help to consider tka 
matt*r. If the cause Is someftiini over 
which you have no control it U obvious 
tbst worrying will not hslp the mstUr 
in th* '   t On lbe ol'lrr hand. If 
within tour control you hsv« only to 
-ct. When you have a cold and fear 
an stuck of pneumonia, bar a bottle 
of Chamberlain's Cough Bemad* aad 
« M U judiciously and all MM* foe 

as to tk. outcome .III quickly 
There U no danger of 

onl* when It la «*sd. For sal*
*»!>••»•«•

 Is
"HI. there, but you cnn'i avi on this 

cur with thai bundle!4 cnllrtl a Fulton 
a ten ue car rondiu-tor to a man wltb a 
blindle ii'iiwt en frrt'i 1 n» n bnle «f hay

"But M'II i a inline.' |miln>tnl fur mini
"I know Ibat."
"And It's (teen ruining for two days."
-Yes. ami It'll probably rain all day 

tomorrow as well. But that's got noth- 
IIIK lo do with thnt bundle."

"But If ban. you see. I've got 300 dry 
i>|k»i||v* hcrr. and I'll sop moot of tbe 
wet «  we KU nlong!"

Tbe conductor wss struck by the orig 
inal Idnt and helped the bundle atioard.
- Bronll.rn Clflsm

A Mar vcleas liveallea

Wonders never caase. A machine has
been InveaUd that will cat. past* and
bans; wall papir. The Meld of lavea-
ions and discoveries se*ma to b* un-
Imiud. Notable among *jt«Mitdls«oT*r-
r* is Ur. King's New DtocoTrrv for

Consumption. Il has done   world of
good for weak lungs and sated many a
life. Thousands hav* used It and oon-
qnered Urlp, Bronchitis, Pneumonia
and Consumption The general «rrdlcl
la: "It's the b**4 and moat rallabU medi
cine for throat and lung trouble*. Every
Mo and 11.00 bottl* is guaranteed by
 II DrmoM-s. Trial bottiw

Wk*B Pmlll *ara Karvwvll.
In connection wltb the report that 

time. I'sttl contemplates one more 
American tour next summer this story 
U told: Baron Cedarstroui. the diva's 
youthful husband, called on an Amer 
ican manager In London some mouths 
ago aud said he thought It would be a 
good Idea for Pattl to tour tbe country 
In concert adding that It might be an 
nounced a* her farewell appearance. 
The manager gaae<l mildly at the 
young man and seemed maklug a men 
ial calculation. Tben be aald: "I wss 
going to say that your wife must bsvu 
mad* her last farewell tour of the 
United States before you were born, 
but that would have be*n an exagger 
ation. But It must have been while 
you were learning your letters lu Swe 
den; so, you set, th« plan's not slto- 
getner original."

Dr. Varker ••< Mla T«a1a.
The late l>r. Joseph Parker, follow 

ing a custom of (be generation In 
which he began to preach, used to be 
gin his sermon by repeating the text 
three limes, lie did not, however, do 
even this In Ibe wsy that others did. 
One of his early sermon* opened thus: 
"Th* children of Israel cried sll night 
(solemnlyi. The children of Israel cried 
all night (dramatically). Tbe children 
of lurarl cried all iilgbl-the babies!" 
At ihut |v)l:n thv doctor aud bis audi 
ence began th* full enjoyment of lu* 
scriMM _________

Uto Capital.
A msn recently brought a vails* to a 

South Part* (Mr i repairer to hav* the 
lock put In order, remarking that hw 
brought hi* things home from the war 
!  the vails* In KMO and bad never had 
occasion to us* It slue* sud had ntvcr 
opened It. When Ih* vails* wss o|i«n-
 d, tbur* was found lu It a silver half 
dollar dated UB4. UM /ear of Ut* own-
 r** birth. __________

J. J. Bell, Deputy loU-rnat Revenue 
Collector of Cumberland, found Peter 
Femado, a 8wrd«, lying along the road 
balf a mil* from Accident, Garrett 
county, with hi* lower limb* frozen 
 tiff. Amputation of both fv*t may be 
necessary.

All Dealers guarantee every bottle of 
Chamberlain's Cough remedy and will 
refund the money to snyone who 1* 
not satiaflf d sf Ur using two thirds of 
th* contents This U the best remedy 
In the world for la grippe, cooghs, 
cold*, croup snd whooping cough and 
I* pleasant and safe to take. It pre 
vents any Undt-ncy of a cold to result 
in pneumonia.  

While pistols were being fired during 
the first set of the melodrama, "The 
James Brothers ' in the Elkton Opera 
Hou*e, on Saturday night, Charlr* 
Brlen (color?d) of Elkton ws« struck 
in the eye by the wad and powder from 
a blank cartridge shot from one of the 
revolver*.

The crowned heads of every nation,
The rich men, poor m»n and misers, 
All join in paying tribute to 
DeWitfs Little Early Klsers. 

H. Williams. Ssn Antonio, Tex , writes; 
"Little Early Riser Pills ar* the beet I 
ever used in my family. I unhesitat 
ingly recommend them to everybody. 
They cur* Constipation. Bllllousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid L,iver, Jaundice, 
malaria and all other liver trouble*. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Clerk of Court Thomas Dswson of 
Bockville hss received notice from Oov. 
Smith that Oeorge Gibbons of Freder 
ick county, who was sentenod to five 
years in the Maryland Penitentiary, has 
been pardoned. He killtd a man who 
noisily s<r«nad*d him on his wedding 
night,

Nasal Catarrh quickly yields to treat 
ment by Ely's Cream Balm, which i* 
agreeably aromatic. It is received 
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals 
the whole surf see ovrr which It diffuses 
Itarlf. A rrmvdy fur Nasal Catarrh 
which is dry ing or exciting to th* dis 
eased membrane should not be used. 
Cream Balm ia recognised si a ipeclflc. 
Price BO cents at drngKi'ts or by mail. 
A cold in the head Immrdlatelr dtssp 
p*ars when Cream Balm is uM*d. Ely 
Brothers, 50 Warren Htreet, New York.

Tha Orand Jnry of Allegany Ooonty 
made its report, snd was discharged by 
Judg* Williams. In reference t* al- 
l*g*d violations of recently rnscted 
mining law*, about which thrre has 
bean much contention, th* report call- 
ad attention to the pollution of th* air 
ourrtut by tbe u** of Inferior oil* and 
mrgad an> Immediate and general     

t of th* law.

OtM HiMrtki D*4Urt A Bax.
a tbe vain* H. A. Tisdale, Summerton. 

8. C., places on DeWut's Witch lisMl 
ialr*. lifiayi; "I had tbe piles tor 
10 year*. I tried many doctors and 
medicine*, but all failed except D»Wltt'* 
Witch Hasel Salve. It cured me." It
i a combination of the healing proper
' of Witch Haael with antiseptics 

and emollients; relieves and perm an 
ently cures blind, bleeding. Itching and
protruding piles, core*, out*, bruiar* 
 csema. sail rh*um and all skin di*> 

Dr. L. D. Collier.  

Tk«lr Tal*  »
I Georgian*-Julia and Jack don't stay 
oat at their o*w country plac* at all

George-Why?
"Oh. they want to b* In town all the 

Urn* to tell everybody bow much they 
Ilk* U o«t In tk* coontry.--Llf*.

J«a< * * 
Itsbblt Hunter-Do you Ilk* btrda? 
Bird tlunter-Bnrel I lore 'emI 
Babbit Hunter Then eat my rabbet 

for a lark. Harvard Lampoon.

What a splendid type of tlrelra* ae 
tlvlty Is the sun a* the psalmist da 
 crib** It leaning Ilk* "a bridrgrooaa 
from hi* chambsr and rejoicing Ilk* a 
strong man to run a race. ' Every man 
ought to rise in the morning refreshed 
by slumber and renewed by re*t, eager 
for th* atruggl* of th* day. But how 
rarely this I* so. Moat people rise still 
ttnnfrrahed, and dreading the strain Of 
the Jay'a labors. The i*use of this Is 
d*flci*nt vitality and behind this lie* a 
dattciant supply of pure, rich blood, and 
an Inadaquat* nourishment of th* body 
Thar* Is nothing that will give a man 
strength andentrsry, a* willDr. I'iarcV* 
Ooldm If edtcal Dlioorery. Itdo**thJa 
by Increasing the Quantity and quality 
of tk* blood (apply. This nourish**

upMM tMrvr*, feed* th* brain, builds 
a>*a*bl*d organ*, and give* that 
 f strength and power which makea 
tke *tr*c*U of llf* a joy. Th* "good 
f**llngn whicb follows th* use of   Gold 
en Madloal Diaoov*ry" 1* not du* to 
stimulation aa it contains no alcohol, 
whisky or other Intoxicant. It doe* nw 
brao* up the body, but build* It up Into 
a condition of soaad health

Printing
•Wr

'.tt \\ve

Toadvtn * Bell,
Attornays-at-LaW.

OBoa OppoalU Court Hooa*. Oor. WaUr 
and Division Btrwu.

Prompt attanlioo to collections and all 
lasaJ Basin***.

BALTf MORB, CHBlAPBAJtla ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY OOStPAMT.

Mtss B«f*ie Uinkls, residing at Mount 
tierOJOD, near Cumberland, saw a hawk 
circling abov* th* chickens on th*plac* 
and taking her father's gun brought 
down the mamudar. The hawk mraa 
a red four fret irom tip to tip of wings. 
It was the first time in- girl hsd ever 
fired a gun.

A Scintlflc Dhcavcry.
Kodol doe* for the stomach that 

which it Is unable to do for Itself, even 
when but slightly, disordered or over 
loaded. Kodol cupplle* the natural 
jaiee* of digntlon and do** ih* work of 
the stomach, relaxing the nervous ten 
sion, while the Innsmed muscle* of 
that organ are allowed to reat ami heal 
Kodol dlgrat* what jou eat and anabl** 
th* stomach and digestive organ* lo 
transform alt food into rich. 
Dr. L. D. Collier.

WIODMICO RIVER LINE.
BalUmoc«-itallabiir7 HooU. '

OommenclOf Monday. Maj It. 1MB, tb* 
RTKAMKK -TIVOLI" will Icav* Und I of* on 
tbe W loom loo Rlvsr Lloc, as follows:

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.
Leave Salisbury 100 p. m., Quanlloo 1.10 

p. m.; Oilllna Uwp. m.; Wldnon UOp. m.; 
WDllr Haveo S «0 p. m.; Ml. Vernon 4.00 P.m, 
Roaring Point MO p. m.; Deal's Island SJO 
p. m : Wlngate's Point 80' p. m^ Hooper's 
Island! JO p. m.

Arrlvlnf in Baltimore early tbe following 
mornlngi

Rrtnrnlnf, will leave Baltimore from Pier 
t. Light *U*«t, every Tn*edu, Tburaday and 
Halurday, al6 p.  .. tor tb* modi DCS named.

Connection made atMaJleburr with tbe rail 
way division aad with N. Y. P. a N. R. K,

Raleeof fare between »«n«bur)r and Balti 
more, flnrt elaaa. II JO; round-trip, good tors* 
days, SLtO; aewnd oiaaa, IUO; atate-nwaaa, U, 
meaia. Mo. Kr«* bertbs on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, General HupcrlntendenL 

T. MUUIXX'H, U«n. Pa«. Agent,
Or to W. H. Ourdy, Agt.. BeJUbury. Md.

Davis Harry, aged 74 years, a farmer 
of the Fifth district, this county, died 
suddenly at th* home of his wife, nrar 
Dublin. I<aat Thursdsy he was married 
to Miss Mary Holllngswortb, at her 
home.accordlng lo the Kr lends custom, 
a large number of thrlr friends and re- 
lativ** wllaesaing tb* ceremony

TrM Ta CMOI! H.
It'* the old oaacof "murder will out" 

only In this caaa there's no crime. A 
woman frtls run down, has backache 
or dyapepals and thinks It's nothing 
and tries to hide It until ah* finally 
break* down. Don't deceive yourself. 
Tak* Electric Bitter* at once. It ha* a 
reputation for curing Humiacb, Liver 
and Kidney trouble* and will revivify 
your whole system. Th* worst forsas 
of tbo*e maladla* will ouicklv yield to 
the curatlv* power of Electric Bitter*. 
Only Mo. and guaranteed by all Drug-

A pair of red bird*, or their offspring, 
that hav* for year* been oomlag to a
hous* in Tewson, again put In that) an 
pearano* latt week, and it a) Hkaly 
tb*v will remain and b*Jil4 kl tk* 
ipring. Wh*ra they oMMMasiia 
myafctry.

It I* aBoepihMial to to*) a family 
wh*r* tker* ar* no dosjsaatic ruptures 

y. but th**aaato b* lessened
Ing Dr. Klng^l l«w Llf* Pill* 

Much tronata they save by 
t work in akoasaoh and Liver

by ha* 
around.
. _
tro«br*ar^fk«iX MO4 oaily raHav* you
bat cure. NoTfct^H Dng«*Hi '

Uevnlel Uarding. of Toweon, lo whom 
was awarded th* contract for t renting 
the 14,000 school building at Hparrows 
Point, will break ground on Monday.

CAJSTOfclA
TstMYn

Baan tka
tOf

B
AI.T1MURK. CUE8APKAKB a ATLAN 

TIC KAIUWAY CUMPANY 
of Baltll

rittamrr connection, between Pier 4 Ltfht m
Wharf, Baltimore.and therallwaj

division ai Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VIM1ON.

Tlm»Table In effect 1.00 a. m. Monday
Hep*. 15, 1MB.
Kaat Boa ad.

B«lllnior»._ 
Ualuorne....

Mall 
a.m.

..Iv

".'.T! i u
Harpers.....-. . I 57
Ht Michaels. ...... 10 (B
Riverside   10 OS 
Royal Oak.........100*
Klrkhaw.........-10 M
Bkwmaeld .........10 H
Kastnn................10  
H*lhlenem....._.10 »
Preeton.    ...10 »4 
l,ln. I.reler .........10 41
Kllwood....—...-10 48
llurlock..............10 57
Kbodeedale.. H i>4 
Reed's Grove.....il 0»
Vienna.......... -:.ll II
Mardela ttprlnca" H 
H.bron........ ......II »
itockawalklng...!! 5* 
Hallsbury............11 47
N. Y. PA. N.Jct.ll 41 
Walelons. ....... . .11 5*
Paraonsbun......U 00
Pltuvlll*.-......... II 01
Wlllarda......——U It
New Hope..........!* 14
» halrjrvllle. U 17 
m. Martins..... .!!  

Kl
p.m. 

4 10 
fat 
7 41
7 44 
7 HI 
7 51
7 M 
101 
I V7

511
I M 
I 40 
IM 
I 50 
151tin
101

:s
JS

loot
1005 
101*) 
IS U 
MM 
MM

11
Kx.

p.m. 
lOi
•»i a
• M
140t a
4<H 
(51
  >7 
7 M 
711 
7 »7 m 7ia
740 
7 47 
7H

S 15 
I IK
1*0

141 
I 4*
I U 
III
H 61 
• 01

OoeanCu/ Iv * 40 
Berlin..^.   « M 
sM. Manlns... 7 oj 
Whaie/Tllle 7 S 
N.w Hope.... 7 II
Wlllarfd*.... . 1 l«
PltUvllle...... 7 B
Panonabai| 7 » 
W.l.loniL. .... 7 «
M.Y I'.ANJol 7 4* 
Sail.bury 7 47 
Hoekawaiala 7 54 
Bebroo........ 7 U
Matdeta.. . I 07 
Vienna. ...... I II
RMdVUrov* I n 
Kbodeedale. I » 
HartoCta...... I 57
Kllwuod.....
Mnobeetor 
PresUin...-, 
Bethlehem... .  
KMMIUD. ......... I 11
Bloumneld .. » 1* 
KlrS.bam...... I Bl
RoraJOak. IM 
kUvweide ....   17
BLMIehMla. 154 
Warpen........ I IT
BtelCnlela.... I 40
Clalbof........ I 4ft
Baltlaore ar 1 10 

p. m

West Boond. 
I t

kU.Mall Ae 
a.m. p.m. 

I 10
a *
IS
140
1 41
111•tat i w i u
I U 
IB)i ao
I M 
I 4S 
154
4 01
41* •. 
4 17 
4 It 
411 
4 »4 a
450 
4 M 
4 H
501 
IM
III ' 
5 15 
I 1J

• 44
s 41 
1 41 
III

P-SB.

*r-B*4Jj **oepl Balaroay and ttaaaajr.~" S*1'-
No.V(eU oonneoUon'al Berlin rroan D. K.

t V. U»ln No. M. north, and oonueotfal H*J- 
burj at N. Y. P. a N Junction with N. Y. P 

A N uaiu N*. 1st, nortb.
No. 1 cnuueou el »a,ll>burj at N. Y. P. * N. 

Junction wlin B. Y. P. *W. Umla Ho. S5. 
aad at Berlin with & M. » V. usOa

iooaln.ou.l N. Y. P. * M. J 
N. Y.P. * N. train No. M. north. - -  PBOW.

N EW YORK, nULA. * HOI

"CAra OB A BUB BXWJTB."

Tine table In effect Dec. 1, 190*. 
cMrrB Bocnn TBAIBB.

Noa. * IT SB si H 
L*av* a. m. p.m. s.m. a.m. a.m 

NswYork.  ._ 7 4» I 55 U H 
Philadelphia(IvJO U U 11 7 e> IB) 
Waaaln(UM>   757 * 10 1145 
Baltimore._...__. 100 7 51 !  1H 
Wllmlnfton ......JO &s U 01 I   4  

Leav* Bv.sa. p,m.
Delmar ,,,,M ^i, 1M t 40 1 uO

Ballabary....._.  1 W I II
Oane Ubarle* (an 4 B) 5 41
Cs>pe Cbarlee Iv* 4 B) 5 SO
OMPolntOoaari.lM 74*
Sorfblk...____ 7 15 I 45
Portamoath (arr. 7 41 I  

p.m. a.m.

U (7 
11 U

 >«. 
Yll 
Tal

MM

p.m. p.aa

NOBTH BOUHD TBAim,
Leave a.m. p.m. a.m 

Portamoath........ 7   5 10
Norfolk...... ...__ 7 4ft IB)
Old Point Oomft I 40 7 B)
Utpe Charles(arT 10 ia I 15
Cap* Charles (f.10 51 I   I U
Bauabarr ........... 14* KM 7» I 10 IB)
Delmar (arr...__ 104U55 IH IKW« 

pun. a.nx a.m. p.SB. pa*.

WllmlDfton. 
Baltimore....

.100 

. I "
Wa.hlD.too  ..   U 
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 5s
Nsw Yo. I II 

p.m.

4 II

!B i utoo

II II I H
1150 10

1 M 1*4
11*9 «05
t 15 MB)
p.m. p.so.

Pullman Buff.it Parlor Can oa daj expnas 
train* and aUreelsw Oara oa lakt express 
trains between NewYoik. Philadelphia, aad 
Gap* Charles.

Philadelphia Joulb-boand 8leeplo« Car no>
teslbl. tu passsnaers at to.uO p. m.
Berttu In Ibe Nortb-boaod Pnlladelpbla 

HleepmsOar retalnabie until 7 OD . m 
B B. OOOKE. J. O. RUDUBRB. 

TmfleManacer.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
HnM»lftiim, H. f.

s.m. a.m.
HallabarjrLv |13 40 
Delmar Ar I OU 
p*lmar.  .11 01 
Laural...   1 B) 
Bsamrd...  1 II 
Uannon........
Bndgevllle... 1 45
Ureenwood.-
Parmlnclon.

UELAWAKK DIVISION. 
Un and after Rrpl. «, 1MB, trains wlll.leav» 

HAI.IBBUHY aa lollows-

r •;.? «n
IM
fill 
117 
141 
• H

no*
7 11
7 »n ai
7 d
7 M 
HM

IB) 151
H US

1*5 4 It 
CIM 4 B)mm

Ooet-nCUv.. 
(B.C.AA R>« 
Berlin... ..... 
(leorjetown - 
UarrlnstonAi

Harrlnctoa-1 17 
Feltoo ... ..... f If
Vlola« 
WoodsldeCr 
Wyoaaln«-_ I 4s 
Dover... ... 1 tl 
Oa«voM._... 
Brenford  . 
Ktmyma.. Lv 
Claj-lon......... I W
Uraeaeprlna-. 
BlMfeBlrd ..._ 
Townaend-... 
Mlddletown.l H 
Armetroa* 
Mi. Pleasant 
Klrswood....
Porter.-..—

I 41 
III

I U

• 40

• 5*
ISMar 
MU
MM 
M0

13

an
IX

m wIIin
in
15*

4*4

*H
I* W 
HIMII »
1054

•MM-... ........
MUM Road... 
Mew Caelle... 
rarnbnrat  
Wllmlncton. 4 U 
Baltimore- _ 4 U 
Philadelphia 5 10

IDeJIj. |Ue>ll7<
T (Hop ou Ijr on noilae to

or on .1*11*1. 
 1' MU>II to leave

town and polnta eooia.
BRANCH BOAJDsV

II VI
U H IM
1141 7«am 144

pn*aeaa«n froaa MU«U*>

Ua.   va. R. H.-L*av« sUrrlsaMa 
kita C»t» and war *5at5*a* £m a.ax Prmak

sm. wee« day*) IU4 P. 
train l*av*i

ton tor Ol*>rd a _^ _________ 
t 5JM  . ss. week dan. ReAmis* ksav* 
Sard e.5* a. am. aad LU p. aa. w*e*  *>*. 
auabrlda* aad HeeJIbH rallrond. b*av*a 
kfbtd to* CMsbrt«*i* aad ImaraiedlnS**#•• * &**tfii 's*jnat* I Ions

RetnToJaaeave 
week dajs,

NewarkOUNNBXrTIQNH-Al Putter
Delaware CHjr HaJlruaA _. ..__.. _ 

with tia*aa A»ae *i¥»al  allrsa*' AlT%j^ 
toa. vllai IMawM* 4 UMauema*  alltiaal 
and ialilsaore *tM*nn »a> Srmmt*. At.
tUrrtDaloo. «|U Deteven, liWyaMU A Vk> 
«lnle> BreuMh. At HMiaW. wiifc ClMasilaaa 
a alsati>« a\allr<Mul. At lM*Mf. wUJs Be*" 

* A MortttH; B. a * A,

i, 5VJ.aV

\.
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HEBRON.
Oa Bailey'* pond, ne ir Q tantic  , hae 

r»«a*»en during the laet f w d«j*. 
revmlofonr young folk*. imlal|(lng 
in their favorite winter rporl, .k»ilo«

Mr*. Benj, J D. Phi.lip. liai b»n 
eufferiag with a eevrre atrtrk of aru 
ralgia for th« peat few da) a.

Mr*. Stephm Ralph and Ml** Irving 
Ellkxt are al*o on th* *irk li*t thi* 

»k

MiM Nvllle Law* spent a few day* 
thl* week v biting friend   and rvlatir * 
la Spring Hill.

Mr. L*on<da* Fr*.ny who ha* I* n
 pending *-\ rral week* with hie nnole, 
Mr. Stephen Ralph i* at hi* home. 
Spring Hill, ruffrring with dlptheria.

Ml** Ella Davit wa« givrn a rurpriae 
party I ait Monday evening. Atnoeg 
thoe* invitrd were (he Mi**, t Anna and 
Aotv Mill', Ethel Waller, Laur., Ream. 
Mae i'orvr. Knby Phillip^ Edna Hall 
aad Oracc Wilkinton, MPMT*. Clarence 
Hall. Win. Saabrv*«e, Marian and Edgar 
Oordj, Raymond Mil!* and Orlando 
Wllkinton

MiereSadi* and Annabel Low* at 
tend) d the   Hop" at Delmar Opera 
HUM**, Tunday evening.

Mr. Norri* Jone* of Philadtlphia I* 
visiting hl» (irrnU, Mr. and Mr*. Jamei 
Joae*. Walnut Street

-Ml** l-..la Phillip* who bae beea 
vi*iti*g Oeorgetown friend* returned 
home Monday.

Mr. Murra. Pbillipa, of Philadelphia. 
I* (pending a f«-w w*rk« with hi* parent*, 
Mr. aad Mr* J A. Phil.ip. of thi* place.

Mr. M»riOB N. Nel»-n m«dr a btt*inte* 
trip to Baltimore thU *rrk.

Sorry to rt-rort Mr.. Irving Klliott aad 
Mia* Liliaa Collint en the *ick Ifat.

The gyp*ie* that have been camped
 ear here, for the pa»t two week* have 
k«ve been very bu_y telling fortuaea

Thoae that did not g*t married before 
aad darfojr Cbriatmaa w» r» very a»m- 

iw when they would be. 
8«|ifMNe they all know MOW, or at leaat 
theyoagbt tco.

Mi« Addle Pollitt, tf Bockawalkiag, 
wa* ia town Wednetdty.

Mr. aad Mr*. Thoe. P. Fletcher *pent 
laet Sunday with Mr. and Mn. Chaa. 
A. SMlth.

PhUlip* aad N*Uon mad* a biMtaeee 
trip to Virginia la*t week While there 
they purchaerd two track* of limber. 
They Utend to have a mill in operation 
there by March lit IKK

MiM Alice Larmor* of Tree- ia *a*at 
Saturday and Sunday with Mb* Coral 
Collin*.

Th* five year old daughter of Mr. and 
Mn Joeeph Culvordled laat Tuetday 
algbt with that dmdfnl di 
dip. tVria

OB* rnor* link bu twea UJttn
, From thli great and varibly olalai.

  Act a* hop* 'tl« Jolavd ap yoo4«r.
> '.will D*'«r b« broki Mal>. 

 Ill Farewell! tear lorcd OD», 
Bat though II* bard to part, 

Prom K iro* and loving darling. 
TTic Irratn  « of <mr heart.

V1LLARDS.
Servie   at Eden If. E Church Son- 

day a* f )H<>»» ^Snnd'\y School attp. 
m.; Gpworth L*agM 7 p.  .

Oern U a *peciality in our little town.

Mr. Q« rge Wataon frvra Drlawar* 
we* the KOMI of Mr. Wll»on T. Moor* 
lait Handay.

Ml*** Hreter Adklaa aai« Ullie 
Dt nnh 1-p.nt Saturday witk Mr Joaepfc 
Par»i«v near Pareoaaburf.

Mr. JtMrph Lyaok waa in our little 
town I .«t Saturday on baciaee*

Mr Jo-hna Lewie, of near Pitta* I lie 
t* in our little vlllag* l**t Satvrday.

Qalt*« a large erowd attfa^ed the
 hooting-matoh Saturday.

Mr. Krneet Par«on« WM the («t*t of 
Mr. Johu Edward Lewie leet Saturday 
and f.n day. ._,',", t 1 ^,'.. _',

Mr Sydney Lewis celebrated hie Mih
 anlvrnary l**t Saturday by living a 
party.

Mra. Oarrettoon Niobolaon ipent 
Tneediy with Mn. Aibury JOB**.

Ml** Mamie Denni* epent Saturday 
evening with Mi-* Llllie Lay ton.

Mn. Wil* >n Moor* ha* ricrlvrd a 
telegram announciof the death of h< r 
father. She at'ended hi* burial Thurs 
day.

Mr. Oarrettaon Adkia* and Mr*. 
Martha Lay ton were la Frankford, Del. 
tiifeweck attending Mr. Caarle* Adktni 
who fa very ill with ooneamptioa.

Mr. Krae*t Lewie *B««t Saaaay witk 
Mr. Edward L*wU

Bev. Dr. Little will preach la New 
Hope M. P Church Sunday at 10 
o'clock a. m. All are Invited to come.

A graphophone bought by DavU, 
Rayae A Joaeev delighted maay people 
with it* comical talk* and mnele last 
Thur*1ay evening.

Mr. Lee Moore will be ia our town 
Saturday. All who wbh to aee him 
are invited to come on that day.

' th« Mr* at hi* home on* day thi* week 
and w>* badly burned befont he wa*

 Ur. W. T. Uearne of Ocean City, 
arrived home from Philadelphia Tu«e- 
dny He b>e bwn In poor health for 
 omv i me. i nt unOer the oarv of Ore. 
Bookrwk ami Durcjmia rapidly im- 
provlng.

 Mr. 8-vim J. Iludaun nud MlM 
Mavb Nock both of St. Martiu'e were 
quietly mirritd Wednesday night at 
the home of the bride, by the Rev. Mr. 
Brook* Mr Thomae Gray acted ae

POVELLVILLE
Providence permitting, Dr. F. T. 

Little, Preeidentof the Maryland annu 
al conferenae, will preach at ML Zion 
Sunday  orning next, January Wth.

Mine Abbie White U on the rick Ifat 
thU week, baa bern unable to attend 
her erhool for eeveral days

Meeera. & King White and K Homtr 
White of Saliahury epent Sunday with 
relative* hpre.

MiteeeSMlie Lewie and Nancy Adkine 
vliited with Mrt. Larry Joaee Sunday.

Mlea Uda V.^Powell fa viaiting IB 
Salfabnry.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Powell epent Ban 
d.y with Mr. and Mra. John L. PowelL

MiM Mollie BaHey, who hi* been 
very eick ia slowly improving.

Nothing preventing, the protracted 
exerciae* will begin at the M R. church 
bete Sunday night nest

Mra. Mary O. White and eon, Dr. 
Wm. H. Whit* wer<- >Mt»n la our 
town Friday.

SNOW HILL.*

 Mr-, P.ter Weet who died Wednee 
day nigl.t near Whaleyvllle will be 
hurried Friday morning at Lowte X 
ro-d*. She .eare* elx children, alao 
four broihrr* and two *l*tera. Funeral 
eervice* by the R«v. Mr. Brooki of 
Berlin. , .;: .

 Mra. William RaJBe, Mn. Joeeph 
Campbell, Mr. Lemuel Rxhardton and 
Mr. Van Campbell d .nghten and rela 
tive* came from Wilmoigton to attend 
the funeral of Capt. Jamee Rlohardeon, 
who wa* buried Tn eday afternoon. 
R-tnrned ThuraJay on the noon train.

 The Ml* of the late Horace Faa- 
eitt'e effrcU took place Tueeday. Over 
two hundred picture* were cold. 
Painting* were aold and brought good 
prioee, thowing plainly that our com 
munity i* advancing and cultivating a 
taatefor art     ".'

 Mr. Sander* Trnltt, formerly of 
Snow Bill bat left there quite young 
and hae been connected with a large 
and proeperou* notion honae on Market 
Street, Philadelphia for over SO yean 
wae In Berlin lait week. On the flnt 
of January he wa* made a member of 
the old eetabliahed firm of Brandl** 
Co.. which hi* many friend* will be 
pleaeed to hear. Suooee* to him.

 Mr. Joeeph R. Oibeon and hie young
friend, Bnfflngton of Bhlladelphia who 
were in Berlin la*t week impacting va- 
riou* propertie* on the Bay Shore, 
finally  nooeeded in purchasing a site 
near Ocean City called Steam Mill Hill, 
a portion of the farm belonging to 
Thoma* N. Tingle. Early In the Spring 
they intend erecting a large oommodi* 
oue building, jnet for what pnrpoae we 
are yet to learn. Price not Itated.

Mother
J'My another w«» troubled with 

coneumption for nuny years. At 
Itlt the wae given up to die. Then 
 be tried Ayer'» Cherry Pectoral, 
and WM tpeedlly cured."

D. P. Jolly, Avoci, N. Y.

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it, Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral Is the 
best thing you can take.

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump 
tion. If you are coughing 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once.

TM   » «:  *.. MMracd for in ardturr 
wi N>.,]Mt right forVoachltta, hou**. 
  M. ban eaMi, <lr.; (I. mn.t .rononlnl 
for ehroalf CUM. .rM tn ken on hand.

J. C. AT«n CO.. Low»ll, HIM.

Horse and
SALES STABLJ.

Davb of Frankford rendered Lohen 
grin'*] wedding march in a maeUrly 
manner; and during the ceremony the 
TariatioDi of Patlma. The church wu 
artistically decorated with potted plant*, 
ferns and evergreen*. The bride and 
groom took position under a large and 
haadiome arch of greens. The bride's 
costume WM cadet bine broad cloth 
trimmed in Persian pMMmentirie. The 
maid of honor wore tan colored lacking 
and Persian paasamentirie. Bridesmaids 
wore pearl canvas cloth made ov*r 
pearl satin and trimmed with Arabian 
lao*. Oroom and groomsmen wore the 
conventional bltck.

On Tueedav evening an elaborate 
reception was given the wedding party 
at the bride's home. After the oere 
mony a reception was given the friends 
and relatives of the bride and groom 
The happy couple took the 1.80 train 
for an extended tour of the northern 
cities and will be at home to their many 
friends on the 1st of February. (An 
other of our valued friends deserted 
the ranks of bschelordom.

II w* b«r» prov«
Aadg" to that bright land; 

- -We'll know «bx tboo

MiM Lyda Lay field, of Green Hill 
vWUng h. r aietrr, Mra. Herbert H 
this week.

Mr K. White i* iprcding Mm. time 
with hi* *on in Florid*.

Mr*. Oeo. Carmlpe waa called to the 
bedalde of her father, Mr O'Neel of 
Laur*', Del , laet Tne*day. H* died 
eoon after *he arrlvrd.

' Mr. Herbert Beam is spending the 
week with friends In Baltimore.

Misses Florence Bounds and Mary 
Toed   In e spent Saturday and Sunday 
at their homes, Qnaatico sad Salisbury.

Mr. Harry Roberts, telegraph opera 
tor of this place, spent Sunday with bis 
parents at HalUbnry.

Mr. 8. K. Henry and family have 
recently moved to Boval Oak, Dorches 
ter County where Mr. Henry has a 
permanent position as telegraph opera 
tor. We wish him much inoce**.

Wilfred Law*he reft Monday 
for k+r home tn W ntoo, N J after a 
pleasant visit to h»r mother, Mrs. 
Stayton.

Miss Juliet Pnrnell left for Balti 
more Monday, where she will remain 
until the Spring

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Irwln entertain 
ed the young people Thursday of last 
week,;in honor of Misa Natalie Irwln of 
Philadelphia.

Misa Margaret Btevensdn is away, 
vUlting friends in Richmond, Wash 
ington and Baltimore.

Miss Vlrgie Gray rttnrned to htr 
home in Clalhorne last Monday after a 
long visit with her grand parents.

Mrs. William C Powell entertained 
esveral of hsr friend* Friday evening 
last.

Mr. David Hudson one of our popu 
lar young merchant* and Miss Ella 
Duffy youngest daughter of Mr. 
Joshua Duffy, were quietly married 
Tueeday by R.v. 8 M. Morgan of 
Milford, Dels

Mr. George Wilbnr Twilley and Miss 
Florida Augusta Tlmmons of Chi nco- 
teefue were married Wednesday even- 
iag at 8 o'clock by the Rer. a. O. Sen 
sor, at the M. K. Church The wedding 
march was beautifully rendered by 
Miss Gladys Matthews

Bridesmaid, were Misa Carrie Wheal- 
ton, Mles Mollie Row ley. Miss Nellie 
Fields, Miss Lottie Tlmmons, Miss Grace 
Sensor, Miss KatieMumford. Grooms 
men. Dr. Patter. Mr. Harold^ Whealton, 
Dr. Burwell, Mr. James Cannon, Mr. 
Charles Mathews, Mr. Ernest A very. 
Flower Girls, Miss Ella Cherick. Miss 
Mary Warren.

An elrgint reception at 8.N. The 
bride and groom took the noon train 
Thursday for the north and will Inter 
saake their home at Twllley*. Md.

Mt Zion M. P. Church waa <he scene 
of a quiet but xery pretty oiarrlag* 
last Wedne*d«y evening, at half past 
seven o'clock. The contracting parties 
were 'Mr. Dnrand Philltpn of Belle 
Haven, Va. anil Mire Jrnnix Davis of 
Whiten. At thn appointed hour they 
entered to the beautiful »trsint of 
Lohengrins Wedding Mar oh rendered 
by Miaf Birdie Tilghraan, and were 
mot at the altar by the Rev. Stncksdale 
who very Impressively performed the 
solemn and beautiful ceremony. The 
bride was becomingly attired in a 
costume of steel broad cloth trimmed 
with white Mtin and applique. The 
groom wore the conventions! black. 
Immediately after the ceremony Mr. 
and Mrs. Phillips drove to Snow Hill 
where they ipent the night and left on 
the Maryland Thunday for Belle 
Haven, Va., where they will res'de.

Woa4eHilN«rre.
Is displayed by man j a man endur 

ing pains of accidental Cuts, V_____________  , Wound*,
Braises, Burns, Scalds, Sors feet or stiff 
joints. But there's no need for It. Buck 
Un's Arnica Salve will kill the pei 
and cure the trouble. It is the bee 
Salve on earth for Pile*, too. S5c. 
all Druggists.

RARE OPPORTUNITY
FOR FARMERS

nd Others On the Peninsula
We have opened in connection 

ith oar livery basinet, a Sale* 
table and every Saturday, regard- 

ess of weather, we will offer at pub- 
o auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
boronghly broke to harness and in 
very way reliable. These sales will 

absolute. Purchasers will be 
>e given four months time. This is 

rare opportunity to buy good stock 
t home as cheaply as it can be ob 

tained in Baltimore. Remember 
hese sales will take place every Sat 

urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QCO. RIALL, Auctioneer.

N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

Mule Why not use Oil Heaters?
lam TiM, Sim TmMi 

WWrj, Expm, totter

THE AUTtiVALVE
, . Wiokless, Blue Flame

OIL RADIATOR.
Ii a moct powerful htaUr (can aUo 
he r*fulat«6 to a minimum of 
heat) and doe* away with tb* 
many objMtlooi of h tiling . 
oil, inch H odor, dirt.unit. <* 
 to.

Thoroughly Safe and Eaa- 
  Hy Operated.

On* burner, run at fall fl*mo» 
coniomM one fallaa of keraMne 
In about » hour*, beating tli-

Iryour dealer can't inpply you 
with tbli heater. wrIU ai; we'll par 
freight, bat take no other.

PRICE S1O.
Cooklof Sieve Section, $e.W 
Radiator Scctloa. . . $i.W

Height S ID. Bile of Radiator, top. gWxia In, Blia ofoooklni, top. lixll In. 
Cooking Stove Heclion, «H In. Melfbtof RadUlor n«cilon, » In. 

Net weight, 18 Iba. Weight crated, « Ibi.

Ht-lgl

Central Oil and Gas Stove Go GARDNER 
., MASS.

i Man'sMissienofiEarth
In THJt GOLD MKDAL 

PRIZE TRKATISE, «>  belt M*4le«l
At Mt lortk

Work of tkH or UJ  * . «n.llll(i
The Mlrae* mt I4f». or a.If- 

Preservation.
t.lbr.rr tdlllon. 

KlIirmTli -   -  
....._ roil out, *«> M>., »in> i
 Oil PrtMTIptlOB*, Onlj |l, l>r i

. «•
!• • tr«.«vr«U 

Tonne,
lor H t

9 IUpptn«M. Vl«' 
hi ago. Add

, Mlddl»-A_nd »d Old. 0"rit. 
to-tur. Tim TircrU KfT to H««llV 
m. V-gorou MANHOOD ud hal< :

i olil ««c. Addr 
The .   body Mo4l«al __ 

So. I Buianch SI (opjw<llU B»w« Hi
lloilon. Uu». Hie ofdtrt ud b«H h tkU 
roimlrr; r.nhllthtd In 1MO. AoUor ud 
[or more th.n ThlrtT Yrtn chief Connltlnf ... ._...._._ -i l'h7«lrUn to th. Infttliate. ffi 
T»rd Meillctl ( ollnt. cli» 
tivlon br Irltrr <r la p<

,f Bar-

• to
IBM. 

ftnot,
m bnn<_»y, 10 to I.
£ Know Thwl. Manual. • V«<1« 
Thro.bor.. rltUt, Maltd; InclOM t 
* rvialAvi. Tr«.t. OB Klhftnat«d VIU

. .. .. T««r» tk« 
_ Madlea. InMItotl 

.... _.._. It will remain M. 
_..,.,,.... _ M Am.rlcMUold. 
2 Thd P.abodjr Medical InitltoU kM 
T Imitator*, bat no rqaala. Boaton HtrmM.5»»iHH»ww «*»»»* w»ww»»www

T poMag.. Tr«.U on IlhiuiCtd'ViUlllir

JEOTTOirSHOTC^
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The Finishing Touches
to a picture may make or mar the 
effect, and *o It I* with jewelry ; if U 
doe* not heighten the effect of your 
tellet there U eomethinK lacking. 
Thlt fact ihould lmprc**ui<n yon 
the Importance of procuring tbooe 
article* of Jewelry that are alway* 
arlistically deeigaed and ait. Thoae 
offered by n* al wiy* are. V

This Month or Next Month

BUY BY MAIL.
Yon can bur from ui a* well M if yon tailed at our itore, to write

to us when you want
WOO, STATIONERY, PRI«TIW, ENGRAVING, ETC. 

takit Inks, Cart CMS, FMrtili PIRS, Mips, Globes, Flu Writing Pip* , Etc.
We make a specialty of Engraving or Printing

Card*.

You will 
we carry, 
full and 
Hur i CM,

need something 
Now in stock a 

complete line of 
Blanket*, Whips,

Wm, Je C. Dulany Co*,

Smith & Co

Rpmorth League Sunday, 
twenty fifth (U) at 7 W> p. m. 
Mr. C. A. Smith.

January 
Leader,

BIVALVE.
Service* at Waltenvllle M. P- 

Oburob Sunday ae follow.: Sunday 
irteol at t.W a. m., preaching at 10.80 
a. m., Claa* meeting at t.N p. m., 
Okrietian Radeaver at 7 p. m,

Mr. Qeo. D. ItuUy, Jr., ipent Bun- 
iay evening la*t vlaiting friende at Ty-

BERLIN.

 Mr. Levin Holland who ia Savage's
riRht bower at the Park Hotel fa with 
bit family thi* week at Snow HIIL

 Mr. Wa*h Wainwright formerly of 
thfa town, now living In Norfolk. Va., 
b nuking Berlin a vbiL

 Mean*. PtynUr Went and Wm. 
Scott attended the funeral of Daniel 
Lewie at Salltburv Wednesday.

 Mr. Frank Hammond who hae 
been honeed for aeveral daj* from a 
fall, we *r« glad to *ee on the itreet 
again.

  Capi. Jamee Rlchard*on, fur many 
year* connected with the Ocean City 
bridge died at hi* farm .on Saturday. 
Burled at Rvrrgrctn Cemetery Taeeday.

Dr. R P. Cullin* of BUhopvill* and 
Mi** Nellie Cannon, of Fnnkford, were 
married at noon on Wrdneeday io the 
Frank ford Prribyterlan Church by the 
RCT. Mr. Doughfriy Maid of honor, 
Hit* Ida O urn of Frankford. Bridee- 
malda, Mia* Ell»*beth Long of Selby 
vllle, Mlie Maud Strele. of Frankford, 
Mfa* Edith Gum, of ShowtlU, MU* 
LUlle Water*, of Qeorgetewn. Beet 
man, Mr. William Whaley. Oroom*- 
men, Meeera. Edward Whaley and 
Edward Lay ton of Bfahopvllle, WII bur 
Cannon of Frankfcrd and Virgil Ward 
Of Salisbury.

A* they entrrrd the church Mr*.

etc. We aim to carry the 
very belt in quality and u- 
eortment

107 DOCK ST.,
._? SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes. .

and

Horses.

A Patent Leatlu-r shoo that won't "crack" ; 
in as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. ! 
Yes sir, you arr <|uito right! Hut wo are 
selling ono» that we (JfARANTKK NOT 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex 
pect you to kick foot boll or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a drefH shoe. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them—so you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather nhoes at this store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are Helling at 
the moderate price of

$3,00 Per Pair 
To Everybody

Mr. Wetaoa Mltobell and wife of Ty 
 ekln epent Sunday with MM. MltcheU'e 
paNMte, Mr. and Mra. Oeo. D. Iniley.

Mla* Aleia Ineley enUrtalntd a anm* 
kerof her friende Handay afternoon. 
Among them wrre, MUe Mabel LAng- 
vUle, of Tyaakln. Mr Minoe F. Trader, 
Mte VlrgU KllioU, Mr. Herman E. 
laeley, Mr. Fit* laaley and Mr. Herman 
Laraore.

Mlee Rlla iadmmi and MU* Ruth 
I Sunday afternoon ae the 

'MUe Marian Inaley.

Qmj l*raM*e and Ml*e Alma 
t Wednaedey with their 

B r. While at HanMMbe.

M«v Jtoka laeley baa aoerptod a po
eMUM M n»ate en board the police boat, 
Halite Jaokaoa

-Mr. and Mra Wiltbaak of Mlltoo, 
Dot, an ependlng **veral day* at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Levin Dirickson, 
Jr.

-Mn Dr. J. C. Diriokaon left for 
Baltimore Monday and will remain 
 om* time with her daughter. Mr*. 
Tyler.

-Mr. R. «.. Adkln* of Sallebury, 
Major William Bel by and Mr. Rdwin 
H. Taylor of Stockton regletered at the 
Atlantic Wedneaday.

TO MY

Friends and 
Customers:

I liavc a few more bargain.) in 
henvy \\ciglilK both suits ami
OVlTt'OatH.

For prices look in our window. 
and readily see that 1 nn. tt-llinj; 
you facts.

I HIM clearing out theee goods 
in order to make room for one* of 
the largest lines of spring clot^- 
ing ever shown in this town.

Coulbourn's
209 Main St. Phone 81.

-MU* Anal* U an ley who baa 
Philadelphia for Mveral week* 
her eye* treated by a *p*olaliet, *peat 
la*t week with her pareau, returning 
Io Philadelphia Taeaday.

 Peter Vllkineon an old awa about 
el«hty, nvlas atar Oaapbelk (all la

Pinatt Weetam .took block; and 
built for work. Yeare of experience 
enable ni to aeleot right and true 
M can be, and the very beet, at 
prioee that permit joo to dral with 
n*. Choice horeei for tale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Wfn StaWes. Sillsbwr, M.

and a new pair for every one that cracks. 
This proposition fhould interest man of < 
moderate meano who wants to save a dol- ', 
lar or two on a pair of shoes. We want to ! 
say to him that ho can do it if he brings ' 
his feet here. He can either get his shoes 
here for less money or get more durable 
ahoee for the same money than elsewhere 
In either caw its a saving. All the new 
•tyles are hero, and our nhoes for dretwy 

,^__^ people have every twist and kind of fash 
ion known to up-lo-dato shoe maker?. 
Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Show.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoes Exclusively,

| MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.
+M+4 >»•••••••••••••••••»•»•»»•»••.••••»••••••••••••

JANUARY SALE
OVERCOATS, SUITS, PANTS, FURNISHING 

GOODS AND HATS.
This sale is made to reduce our stock be 

fore we take our inventory on 
March first.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.
SPECIAL SALE OF STIFF HATS.

$1.50, J2.00, $2.50 Stiff Hats Will .Be Sold for 50 Cents.

i i ,.|||r.s 'i: '''[•^••••••••^^^••••••^H^^HH
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BLANK 
OOKS

Type Writing

Horse and Mule
SALES STABLE.

Office Supplies.
Ribbon*, Cirbon Piper, Type

*Writfag Paper, Letter Papar, 
Carh Book*, Ledger*, Journal*, 
Day Book* Ink, Praoil*. Pen*, 
Blotter!, Ruler*, MuciUge- Can 
Yon. think of anythinK el** yoa 
aeen. Com* here for It W* 
kava a fall Ime and a large trad*
 bnt It deeerve* to be largtr. 

. Let a* add yoar name to oar li*t 
of enetomen.

White Pine Cough Symp,
Larg* ate* bottle M cants.

Comp'd Syrup of HypophosphHes
Fall pint bottle M out*.

Emuteron of 'Cod liver Oil,
/ Bagalar »1 00 *U* for 50 cent*.

To oar knowledge there1! Both- 
Ing btttor for Couf be, Cold*, a»d 
Luag trouble* than thaw reme-

WHITE & LEONARD
'.Droggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Oor. Btali sad St. Peter1* «*.,

SALISBURY. MD

k. RARE OPPORTUNITY 
FOR FARMERS

lot Others On the Prainsula
We hare opened in connection 

with oar livery basinet, a Sale* 
t table and every Saturday, regard 
less of weather, we will offer at pub 
lic auction a choice bunch of

WORK HORSES.
MARES 

AND MULES
thoroughly broke to harness and in 
 very way reliable. These sales will 
be abaolate. Purchasers will be 
be given four month* time. This is 
a rare opportunity to buy good stock 
at home as cheaply as it can be ob 
tained in Baltimore. Remember 
these sales) will take place every Sat 
urday at 2 o'clock p. m.

QCO. MIALL, Auctioneer.

E. N. TODD & CO., 
East Camden St.

Itching Skin
Distra** by day and night 
Tbat'i the complaint of thoee who 

an BO unfortunate u to be afflicted 
with Ec*ema or Salt Rheum and oat- 
ward application* do not cor*. 
Tbev can't.

Th" source 'of the trouble to in the 
blood   make that pure ind thii scal 
ing, burning, itching slua dieeaee will 
diaappear.

"I WM taken with in Itching on my 
armi which proved very dlu«reaable. I 
coocluded It wai atlt rbenro and bougnt a 
bottle of Hood'l Beraeperllla. In two dayi 
after I becan taking It I felt better and It 
WM not long before I was cored. Have 
never h«d any akin dlewuM »inoe." Ma*. 
IDA K. WARD, Cove Point, ltd.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

rid the blood of all imporitie* and core 
all eruption*.

GAY OLD QUANTICO.

H I I I I I H-HH-H I 1 I M I 1

Maty FestMUes At Iks Mta
wasTsaa^sV^C^ IsB^BVUkf'sattC f BafjWf^skMMaaafft VI ^VwHa9* i^wMm I"V3 LHtVI   HHHwWI*

Attest Its Hospiabk Ckaracter.
Oa* might infer that w* of Quaniioo, 

in conjunction with th* m sac Ing of th* 
word « place of dancing paieed oar 
day* in idlenre* and frirollty. Bach 
an idea, however, would b*  rroneeaa. 
Boilpae* la expanding. Since th* holi 
day* Mr Marian Meatlck ha* opened a 
 tote of general merchandise. Our 
miiltnen aad dneemaken find not re*t 
even line* th* New Year began, when 
a lull la genenlly experienced. We 
hear iprlng will bring into operation 
other bu*in*ri enterprtoe*.

Our ak'aten an having a net, which 
we believe they do not deelr*. Several 
an quit* advanced in the art, promin 
ent among them being, Mle* Lala Joni a,

SOME POLITICAL HISTORY
Show* How l*T*fr Respwsltle b TV.

Party For Rocert Pottlctj 
Data Of Facts.

JTdilort of AdotrtiMT . 
I preiame very »llght proof will b* 

enough to convince partisan Democrat* 
of the inherent b*dof a* of the RepaUi 
can party, aa now orgaaiaed on th« 
Eaetera Shore or Maryland ; bat It 
ought to be poMlble to convince the 
better element of the Republican party 
of the tame fact.

I have, in a former letter, referred to 
the Internal evidence in proof of it, 
that Is, by a comparieon of the oompo- 
nent element* of the two partie*.

If thU analytical method of misn 
Inf eeemi to be too abstract, we will

HOME FOR AGED.
Mrs. L D. Gofer to take*1 Tto 

CMS Oflbr Bet*** Efforts.

OVER IN SOMERSET.
f« At

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.

Special 
HAT SALE.

ALSO REMNANTS OF 
RIBBON, SILK AND 
VELVET. .«•.•".

These pieces are large 
enough for beautiful stock 
collar*, Sc, lOc, l&c each.

HATS AT HALF PRICE.
and in all Uses and colors  
Velvet Hsts, Silk Beavers, 
Scratch Felts and plain French
Felt*.

HaU to suit all pocket books
Everybody can buy a hat at 
our price,

1RS. B.W.TAYUW
MAIN STRUT. 

  ALIRBURY, - - MD.

The New Berry 
CLIMAX,

Is the Foundation of

CREDIT
We aell Insurance that Ininree; 

which gaanatee* th* beat credit 
in the world. Don't be tatUfled 
with any other. Write or call on 
ui; Offio* la William* Building.

\ WHITE BROS
Insurance Agents,

I SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

II t I II I I II I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

I

The Most Prolific
Strawberry Grown.

The btrrie* an a beAUtifnl red, large, 
uniform and Arm; they ripen «*rlj  
about May 10th-end command the 
hlgheet market price.

The Comraleeion M*rohanti aay "Too 
CLIMAX itnwberry brought one and 
two centi more than any berry we eoid 
during the eeaaon."

Call at the office of

K. B. TH6HMAN & COMPANY,
SALISBURY, MD.

And eee the tettlmonlale from the 
Commiaaion Merchant* and lar^e grow 
en who have *een the berry. 

Saaoly of plant* limited.

Once A Customer 
Always A Customer

!  OUR MOTTO
We hare the largest stock of car 

riages, surreys, runabout*, daytons, 
farm wagons, road carts and harness 
that was ever carried by any dealer 
in this part of the country. Don't 
fail to see our stock before baying 
for we believe we can sell a better 
carriage for leas money than can be 
bought elsewhere. Write for cata 
logue and prices.

PERDUE A GUN BY,
WholaeaU and Retail Dealer* In all kloda of 

Vehicle* and Haroeai.
SALMwUKY, MARYLAND.

Ml** Eli!* OorJy and MU< Ella Brady. 
Mr*. U L Dirickaon, Jr., wf Berlla, 

ha* b««a etuett at the home of Mn. 
Albert JOBI   for the peat w*ek. Ante 
amiable lady ha* been an \nnaal /liltor 
to our »IIU«« for eever^l year* and her 
C imiDtf ii hailed with delight, for with 
dijcniAed and charming manner, the 
hae WOB all heart*.

OnThanday evening lait, Mn. Dtr 
'o'caoo wa* gn«*t of honor at a dinner 
given by R*v. aad Mr*. O. U Martin at 
"The Panonag*." Thoee preeent wen 
Mn. L L. Dirickaon. Jr., Rev. Frank 
lln B. Adkln*, Mr and Mn. Albert 
Jo *», Brv and Mr*. Martin and 
daughter, Ml** Vaughan.

OB Monday evtning Dr. and Mr*. W. 
H. Daahlell entertained at inpper Mn. 
L. L. Dirickaon. Jr., Re». and Mn. O. 
L, Martin, Mr. and Mn. Albert JOB** 
aad Mn Bllegood Th* mean was 
wall choeen, dellclouily and daintily 
eerved, thu* proving that while the 
Old Dominion may well be**t of^ier 
hoepltalltv. the Old Line State poanaiii 
hospitality quite a* genuine and 
daught*-* quit* a* graoloua, la pnaid 
lag at the fe»tal board.

Thanaay evening Mn. Albert Jonee 
gav* a dinner in honor of her guest. 
Tboee pneeat were, Mn. L. L. 
DlrlckeoB. Jr.. Rev. and Mn. O. L. 
M*rtln, Dr. and U)*. W H. Daahlell, 
Mm. Ellegood, Mr, and Mrs. Albert 
JOB**, Ml»* Lala Joma and Mr. Harry 
J. n-» Hero, mirth and convlrlality 
ran rto'l Be* «a *t e+tmed over 
flowing with »k and wledoni. and had 
Dr J»hn»on M > a*'f. h»»n prra-nt, w* 
fancy h<- would have   Id, "It Ii enough; 
take me hack wtMee I belong, to the 
land of Errbor, for I am not able to 
cop* with the mlidi of tali latter gen 
eration r' The hour for eepanUon 
cam* only too icon, and th* departing

n*ort to fact* in th* oonen-te and 
prove the aam* by extrinek) *vid*n<J*. 
At the o'oe* of tke Civil war la 1«05.

guffta could not, but hare RtTtn to the 
Terdlot that Mr. and Mn. Joo+t folly 
netalned their ropalatlon ai ideal en 
tertain rn.

Laet eTfnlng again found a merry 
party afeembled, thle time at the ree

Are You Troubled With 
YOUR EVES?
If ao, call OB Dr. J. 

_ Kent UorrU, graduate 
of the Delawan Ophthalmic ColUn 
who offin hi* eervice to the public 
EVERY SATURDAY, at hie offloe, 
tao Camden avenn«, Haltabury, Md.. 
Hoon,     n»- «o 4 p, m. 
i*YES CAREFULLY EXAMINED 

FREE OF CHAR6E.

Tilghman's 
Favorite

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS.

8EO. W. COLLINS,
[Sweceeeort to Aoetln ft HOB] 

Dealt r In

CHOICE OYSTERS, RSN, GAME,
aad other delicaclee. Special attention 
p^m io order* fro31 private familwe, 
which will be Oiled promptly. Call op
PhoneH

QWO W. OOLL1NS,
FOOT OF PIVOT BRIDOC.

JAMES E. BALL
b the oJd«*t experienced barber in the
dtv of Seltobury wllk * »** *wo » ** 
 Vpartono*. He aa* th* latent and meet 
eoaaroftaMe chain In the city and 
would like all of hii friendi to call and 
rite him a trial. Yoa will elwe.e ted 
Ilm In hi* ahop at hU boat*on tneeaat
 id* of Division etreet, aear Beat Oeav 
dea.

ideooe of Mn. Annie R. Brady. Tboee 
preernt were lira. L. L. Dlrlckeon Jr , 
Mr. and Mn. Albert Jonee. B>T. aad 
Mn. O. L Martin and olhrn Tboee 
who hare been eo fortunate ae to hare 
partaken of the ' hoapllallty of Mre. 
Brady and her fair daughter, will re

the Rrpublloariaarty, a* a result of the 
war   innuenovqiee, become oppressive 
and corrupt throughout tl.e South.

Martland In lew* reclaimed hereelf 
from Bepnblteaa nil*, and la Ua7 
adopted th* new Conttltutlon. Thii 
p*rly held control till liM. But ay   
long oonilna*nce IB power, many 
abuaee crept in, a* to too common In 
inch rear*. In 18*5 th* B publican* 
ilarted a reform campaign, and cap 
land many ataoer* Democrat*, who 
believed In their etaoerity and ability 
to reform condition*. The flagrant cor 
rnptlone of the Republican Houee of 
Delegate* of 18M and 18*6 are well 
known.

But to b* more ipeclttc we will con 
fine onnelvei to the Kint Conf r^alonal 
DUtriot and ahow that the Republican 
party baa been inetrnmental three time* 
In balking boot it election! : Flnt, in 
the Preild. nllal campaign of ISM, it i* 
known that th* money power of the 
country we* on tb* Republican aide. 
Tn* Democrat* made a virtue of nee** 
stty and Died no money. While thli wa* 
BOt eaeentially met itorloa*. yet it left 
the peopli wlthani: temptation to cor 
ruption, and th* Republican* without 
th* hackneyed exouie of "fighting the 
devil with fln." Second, In 180a, he 
ing an "uff year" in politic*, eome 
Republican! and Demount* thought It
 o opportune tlm« to Brake a joint ef 
fort to have an honr*t election. The
 xtancial condition of the two partU* 
and candidate* wi-rr tbouithl to be nrar 
enough tqual to nu ov» all «scaen 
Th* Central Commit* ce of the Dem 
ocratic, Republican and Pnhluitlon 
par i In met al Baitoa to eAot a plan of 
campaign without tb* corrupt a»e of 
money. The candidate* being abfeent, 
after ooniultation U «*  concluded to 
have th*m pneeat to aid in th* form* 
tion of a plaa andA|a V»v* their co-oper- 
atloo la ite enforcement. The meeting 
adjourned for that pnrpoee. At the 
next meeting the Democratic candidate, 
HOB. John Walter Smith, and th« Pro- 
hibllion candidate, Prof. Swan, wen 
both preeent, with a large nprerata 
tion of their party oommltteemen, but 
a handful only of the Republican* wen 
there, while their candidate wa< la Bal 
llmon oonfrrring «llh th* chairman 
of the State Central Committee, for hie

Mn U D. Collier who ha* 
deavorlng for eome time to etart a Horn* 
for the Aged in Saliabury ha* at laet 
met inooeta. A deal wa* cloeed lait 
week for the home place of ;the family 
of the late Jame* Whit* on Main etreet 
ezteaded. ThU property ha* an eleva 
tion of etveral net aad with iUehade 
treee make* it an admirable lit* for 
the Home. Mr*. Collier wae enabled 
to carry oat her plan to benefit the 
aged of car community through the 
generality of Mr. John B. Pareoni a 
native of Saliibory bat who I* BOW the 
Pmident of the Union TracUon Com 
pany «f Philadelphia. The price paid 
wa* fNOO and aboatSiamVwIll be epent 
for improvement*,

It I* the intention to have the Home 
repaired and refitted to a* to b* ready
for occupancy by cpring. The Home
will be DOB atotarlaa and be under a 
board of direeton repreeeotlag the 
different ckarohe*.

Couaty Teachers' Assoclatfc*.
At ihe meeting of teachen held here 

ra*t Saturday the following -ffloen 
were elected.

Preatdent, Mr. W. J. Holloway; Vice-

Safe Of OW F

lemTsNeca. f
hi Fabnary.

Mr. C. Wealey Fontaine, of Prince** 
Anne, ha* eold to hie nephew*, Mean. 
Onerlee and WUliam FontakM, of 
Weetover dietrict, hiiold bom* farm, 
known a* part of Normandy, and 
ocatod on the eoath *id* of Back creek 

near Jamaatown.
The eale of the Mauck Hodeoa farm, 

owned by Mr. Charle* R. William*, 
wa* conaammated laet Wednesday, 
when Mr. Elmer S^Baraett, of Indiana 
ooanty, Penniylvanla, paid over to 
Mr. WtUmmi |1,«00, the amount of the) 
purchaa* money, and received hhideed. 
Thl* farm I* Iwaaetd on the Ridge, thre* 
mile* BOTtbwwjt of Prineeee Anna.

Fox Boater* went to Revell1* Neck 
on W*dne*d*y laet, aad after havtag a 
good chaie, captored th* f«z alive k* a 
hollow tree. He wae brought to Prince** 
Ann* and Mr. Bndelle Doaghtrty had 
him confined in a eorahoow; bat b* 

hi* teoap* Friday aight and 
fanwell to Prineea* Anne, On 

Friday fox hnnten again went to Rev- 
ell'i Neck, and, after a three boon ran 
 aptared anether fax, bat thi* OB* wa* 
killed by th* dog*.

A State farmer*' lartitut* wot ba 
held In th* hall at Weettrver,

Lala

ooanty, on Friday, Fabmary 0, from

Tke) beet etrmwberry on ih > market. 
Daring 1801 thme berrUe eold In the 
 Nice for eeTeral oMta per qoart man 
then any berry chipped. Catalogue 
giving fall parttcalare free. Call on 

to <" "'"

Big Sale of Corsets and
Hamburgs at 

MORRIS'
DON'T LET IT PASS.
Nloe Corette I9c per pair
Mo and 76c long Coreete (So per pair
Me abort Coreeta, 83c per pair
73c and II .00 ihort C'oreeU, 73c ptr pair
One lot of blick R. ft O. Coreeta Mr,

regular price tl .00 per pair 
Ladi«e Fun at half price 
Children'iCoa-i with large i\lin col

lar 70c
Ladtoe' ft.M Trimmed Halt, 11 .M 
Remnant oounu-r i.f Caliooee. White 

Uoode and Peroalr.
Haroburnt at way do*n price*.

S. H. MORRIS,
  ALIBBUMV, MO.

al U*t without further comment what 
thle evening meant to the gtieeta. It 
wa« indeed a (Siting cloee to (he week'e 
feetivltiee, and we are juet her* remind 
ed of that phlloeophlcil thought, whlih 
oomee from the bible, or aome other 
(OOJ book-' how dellghtfnl it le for 
mortale to dwell together In unity."

fro*.

EitertalMd At UM "Maples."
Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Jonee, with their 

gneat, Mre. L. L. Diriekeon, Jr., of Ber 
lin, Mr. and Mr*. T. R, Jonee, Dr. and 
Mr*. H. Daahlell, of Qoantioo, Mr. and 
Mre. W. "Vaak Howard, Spring Hill, 
and Mlae Roae Freeny, of Delmar, 
formed a very pleaaant dinner party at 
"The Maplre," home of Mr. and Mre. 
Jamee A. Walter, on the Mth inet.

own plan of campaign, thereby defeat

Geo. Tilghman,
 ALIMUMY, MD.

DR. INRIE F. COLLET.
DENTIST,

Notice of Dissolution.
By mutual oonatnt, the Arm of K. C. 

Robineon ft Co have thU day dieeolred 
The bueineii will be conducted IB the 
fatare by K. C Roblneoo.

All tawiBe e>wlag the Bra* wM 
nlur- come forward and »etUe the 
 MM by rebratry 10, 1900, with F. C. 
RobineOB.r. a ROBINSON,

W. D. ORAVKNOR ft BBO. 
Md , Jan. >1. IN".

To Saw Mill Men!
I would like to contract with one 

or two Saw Mill men to make lum 
ber fox me. Don't care about very 
large mills. Persons open for con 
tracts for 1003 will pleas* call on 
or address me at Salisbury Md.

THOS. PERRY.
Dec. IS, IW».

II Tkt laky Is Cwtttof Tseta,
B* anrr and aa* that old aad well 

tried remedy. Mra, Wlnalow'i Soothing 
Byrup, for children teething. It loothn 
the child, eofteni the game, allaye all 
pain, cam wind colic and la the beat 
nmedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-Ove 
ornt* a bottle. .

THE OLD RELIABLE

HONEY FOR SALE.
1 have a lot very nioe honey that I 

will aell cheap in qaatltieeef lOpeandi 
 t Btore. B. A. HBABN, 
Advertiser OOoe. Baliabnry, Md

ing th* purpoee of the E**ton meeting 
Third, The Congnealonil campaign 

of IMS U very mudern hlitory. Of 
ooore* the Republioani may trnlj aay 
that the Democratic candidat* U en 
titled to ao credit for hie  Uitnde, be 
caoa* his financial oondlilon, a* com 
pared with th* Brpubltctn randldat*. 
did not admit of a oompetltiv* rae* in 
corruption. Indeed, he I* readily to 
admit that no one Ii entitled to iprcial 
distinction for declining to commit a 
crlm*. tb* penalty fat which le la* 
penitentiary, dte'ranohiaomtnt and die 
qualification to hold office. Bat how 
doei hii refuaal, eiooent* the Repub 
lloan manager! and candidate.

At any rale the Democratic party U 
ertlUed to gnat credit for Its aatl 
bribery platform, anil bribery cam 
palga and anil bribery elaclion, la the 
tao* of what politician* call a great 
temptation and almost oertaia defeat, 
a* th*y believed.

Now w* challenge any republican to 
ooBtrovert tb* caetg* that In the** 
campaign* of recent date, that party 
aad Ite candidate* hav* aided aad 
abetted la the Illegal  ** of money at 
electioBi, m opposition to demeoratle 
effort* to have it oiherwUe. U I* eeay 
(o Bay that  for M y**n th* record of 
the Demoeratio party ha* betn one of 
bribery *nd corruption:" and II I* juit 
a* easy to retort. th*tR»| ubllc*nih*v* 
betnjnet aa bad WVen and when It 
paid them, aad to *ay><aat aorae ef in* 
moit active Bepabl leans wen formerly 
among thoee who helped the D*m» 
entic party la ttt eerrwpi pnoiloaa, 
W* have aot heard aay ope iay that 
the Demoeratio party ha* loat or the 
Republican* gained In civic virtue by 
their change of political faith Bat 
recrimination I* un»l**a*ni and an 
iwen nothing Neither during nor 
ataoe the campaign have I 1 laatlned the 
Democratic party for ta* tblag* dea* *r 
left nndoa*. which It ought aot, or 
ought to have don*. I am  aneedsmgl 
anxious to ee* U rid of all 
and the Bepublloan party end candi 
date* competing with It durlag lae 
aummer and fall campaign la political

President, If la* Alio* Toad T la*.
Secretary and Tnaaanr, Man 

Smith,
Kxeoative Committee by Dietriot
1 kfto Jennie L Bound*,
  Mr. Qeo. B. Bennett.
  Mr. Jehn F. Phllllp*. 
4 Mn. Anni* Traltt. 
6 Mr, JohnS. MorrU.
6 Mr J. Virgil Bailey.
7 Mie* Ida Ward.
8 Ml** Effl* K. Leonard.
  Mlm B*ulah Whit*.
10 Miss Alice R. Robineon.
11 Mis* Blanche Tainter. 
It Mlm Eva B. Boberteon. 
The Pnaident named th* following 

memben of the etaadlng conimlttoe, 
th* Ont named being* chairman.

Language Utentan; May V. Baaaoh- 
amp, Mildred Doagherty, Bealeh 
MeeeVA.

Mathematioi; John W, Hnrnphny*, 
Joeephine Dal*. Nannie B. W right.

Science; Ad* L. Scott, Almlra M. 
Phoeba*, Loalle F. Clarkaaa.

Conduct; Elliabeth Parker, Dally 
Klllott, Ftoreboe Bound*. ' 

Art; L. Oiwald, Roberta U Dickey, 
Elisabeth W. Woodcock.

School Management; F. Grant Goa 
lee, Sallle J. Claah, Edna Qwena.

Piychology; H. Cnwford Boanda, 
Virgil F. Ward, Thoa. H Trnltt.

Pedagogy; J. Walt** HuAagtoa, 
Mary B Oliphaat, Mary B Boanda.

Entertain meat; Jennie I. Tnrnin, 
Mabel Waller, Ban* Hitch.

Child Study, Beatrice P. Robertsoa, 
Daily M. Bell, Sadl* W. Cooper.

Examiner Bound* itated that he 
would recommend to the Board that 
the arcawat rule of not renewing aa 
oertincate beyond five yean be modi- 
fled *o ai to permit the examiner to re 
new beyond that Urn*. BaMgraaewal* 
to be baaed on, flnt, Bcholanhlp; *M 
ond, tuooem in the achool room; third, 
profeeiioaal iatenat

1 to 4 o'clock P. M., and on Saturday 
Febroary 7.

The Prlncee* Ann* and 
Telephone Companle* *zn*Dt to 
their win* in Cri*n*M within th* a*at 
eoony*,andan independeat ezohaag* 
will b* eatabliebed la that town.

Mr. Charles Olbboni died at the homa 
of Mr. Noah J. Gibbon*, hi* half-broth 
er, la Dublin district, Sunday night 
last, agad about K year*.

Th* Man** Water* 
Prince** ABB* WhUt Club 1 
evening at their home. Beech wood.

Jadg* Pag* U Kill on tb* aiok llit, 
hut U improving.

Dr. Henry Pag*, United Stot** Army. 
of Fort Monroa, V*., ipent eaveral 
day* lait weak with hi* parent*, Jadft 
and Mn. Hanry Paaa. } .'_ ^, '

MADEMM$l2wt.

Tin tatf of   Th** As>m1hiimta1 h 
Wwtbw-0-m

A (Mi Of
Ai paitor of the Methodlet Proteetant 

Church of 8*li*bury I hereby eipreea 
my appreciation of any eervloei con 
tributing t? the laooea* of the work on 
lait Sunday. I farther record my I 
gratitude for the ttnancial lupport 
given by the membenhlp, by thoee of 
Other church**, and by thoee that an 
not tadentiaod with any charch My 
pnyer U that Ood may abundantly 
reward yoa for yoar liberality ' Olve 
 aditihall beglvea YOU". IrecogaUe 
the IndUpeniable aaelatano* which the 
preee of the city ha* rendered. I hare 
been enabled to' reach the people 
through the excellent newipapen with 
which we are bleeatd-May they 
Bourteh and continue to b*   powerful 
agency for good.

Our beautiful chunk ha* been for 
mally opened. Now It U y*an to 
enter, to worship in. Let the great and 
the email, the rich and the poor, Come! 
and all ehall lad a welcome aad ae 
cordlnnto my ability the goepel ahall 
be preach* d to yon, the goepel of wain 
ing and invitation, ofjfattb, faUaeee 
and lympatby. Let me M* yoa aext 
Snaday. Let not roar eeatbe empty. 

Your Brother and Friend

Th* following Utter explain* itself i 
Mtmrt. WkUt <t TfAtl*.

Pubt, ofSalutmri AdvtrtUtr: 
Gentlemen:-! eold that tract of tim 

ber thto morning at Oivaa*' bid, taaa 
ty **vea hundred dollar*, and tkey 
eettied for It all right I sold H to 
Leonard * Bro., aear Waago. Thaaha 
to yoa aad the Apraanaan for lae re 
tail, M tlBOO to all I *ver had offered 
for It aatU I adverttoed II 

Tenn araly,
t. H. WABRB5. 

Mr. Warrea cam* to the ADVEBTta
 aofflo* early in Jaauary eeektag a 
panaaear for hit pin* timber In Daaal* 
dUtriot aear Waago, Md. Th* pubiiek.- 
en of th* ADVBBTII** immedlatelv ad- 
vtoed him to bay   (air eiaed apao* aad 
plao* the sal* prominently befon the 
people through thto m*dlam. He 
bought a five Inch ipace la th* adver 
Ualag comma* for three week*, tan 
dat* of **1* beiag mad* January 11, ka 
front of th* court hooe* at Saltobury. 
No aooaer had the adtcrtiaimMt aa» 
peand than Mr. Warren we* bmieged 
with inu.ulriee and offer*. Thee* he^ 
nfneed to oooalder, having decided to" 
place the timber at public auction a* 
announced In the ADvaaTnan. Hto 
letter above la th* b«*t teetimoalal to 
th* ooBclnaloo. Before advertising la 
In the ADvnrisaa 1 1 MO waitac high- 
ail offer for hU tract Afterward* be
 old for WOO, makiBR $1*00 by hto in- 
veetmeat Tbough olhen may act be 
makmg eo large a bunch of greenback! 
al one haul, yet there an many BOW 
reaping, their weekly prod I* of dollan 
and o*nU through judtcloai publicity 
la thto paper. -.  

bone* oleanlnf. It 
have reached the

to me we 
ollo-ax of oorraptfcm

on the laetern Shore, ae weltae hi D**- 
aware, and that there are    tMOMM 
erable    her of voten In bath the 
BvpabHaaa ae>d Pemoamlln parti** 
iMdr  to earike for llbartj" from UM 
corrupt domination of tke money power 

BhaU ratonaaUoa or diaiaUgratioB 
BOW sat taT J**. B. ELLBOOOO,

Death of Charles Duty At HctrM.
Guarll* O. Darby dtod Tuesday l**t 

at the home of hto parvata, Mr. aad 
Mn Obadlah Darby at the age of M 
yean, and unmarried. Ofearley we* a
bright pe«ceral hoy

hie affliction* well unUl the 
met Had not epoke a word einoe Sep 
tember, lie leevee hU father and 
mother, Ore brotbereaad three alaten: 
Jama* W. Darby and Joeeph P. Derby 
Of Hehron, John W. Darby of Mardela, 
Theaia* H. Dartiy of Ualeetown, Ueorge 
W. Darbr of Ballebvry, Mre. Oeerge 
White of llebroa, Mre. John D. Woott 
en of IMmar and a elagle etater, Mb* 
PanntoDvby.

Child (toned AM)
On Monday Mr. David Ward 

ho'dlng hm little eoa Howard la 
arm* play lag with him. They w 
eilting by the eld* el 
and Mr*, Ward, who 
pick up eomethlag euddealy raiead an, 
knocking th* little fellow oat ef Us 
father1! arm, upon the etove. U ad 
dition to falling en I 
upaet a pan of water 
upoa it, aad>a* beth baraed 
 oalded

Dr. Sl*maa* 'wee celled la aad sni 
ed the bam* wbfch fertaealety w 
not a* eerioo* a* at ftnt uuasHiriS.

_______ A^ _______

-A Bsmlaghe** saw 
oa th* market 

which h* 
It hi every 

by which at aa|
oaa b* awakened, aad 

later taw* to a cap ef to* aa 
bet water I** ahavmg ready »ar hi* 
The manbla* deee all *** 
aad wllhent any baataa aid 
Ugnta a*Mt lamp, baiU water. aa4 U»o 

up

rkagea 
bw» ready

a.7tC|te».sUy.MlC
. ^ ». - ^   .-._^_  . i*
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BERLIN.
-Mr. Koilk* Moorr, of SalUrary n«- 

taarrad at tba P.rt Betel « dn<*ftV>
 Tha ttrat alrtch  * 11« r t>f th* *ta- 

 M waa ta towa Monday.

Hamuel 
came In.

She

Babavt 
u

Paotall wt Oo*«a

-Mr. a*d Mr* C«lvlo B Tnylor tprat 
 »*«ral 4a*aia Phi *4 IphU l*»» w«a«,

- Mr*. MlaaU Reynold* of Prnton la 
at horn* with bar parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
WillUai Bowao.

-&. ntaaVn* AikhM of H«w YMk 
who4*ata.w*«k with hi* ancle, Mr. 
David J. Adaini ratarned Ta**day.
- Mn. C. Wilbjr KM*. Mi« Klla 

Faraall and MiM Addla Henry were at 
Mr. P*tnr Whala>'< a caupU ot 
Aayt la*t«««k.

-Mr. T. H. a Mjrcan, of tit* Allan 
tto ha« a new one  and want* to know 
what  * older than Ma

looked Into her eye* a* ah*

ber

bouae

with

 Her. Mr. Qantt will hoM aervtoa 
and pr -i oh at St. Mirtlnt' old Brick 
Chare*. Sunday, February la*, at IB. m. 
All art cordially In T I ted.

 Mr. Haraoe Harmonron ha* |OM 
wa«t to parabaa* more mnlee and 
horer* HI* new and com mod loo*
 table* will hooee them comfortably.

 Twe T.ra boa** »r**re ih« 
poz originated wn* faaiifBta*! 
week ard the inmate* 4aclara4 la* 
mane. Our ehwrehe* and  oho*** of *  
on 8a«*)ay »nJ Monday aamt

 ThaJIttle daughter of Mr. Jaaaph 
H»ckn*7 and «raad-dan(htrr of C«pt 
Lcdlaot dl^d at OOMB City on WrdnM 
day and wa* barfed in St. Panl* church 
yard Thursday hy the Bar. Mr. Qaatt.

 TW Bar. J. Oibaoa OaaU, 
of Woretat r Pa.teh ha* been 
the n<«ea*itj of declining **Teral l*a» 
porUknt oalli to olhvr p«riah«* One 
laet aattfraa to 8t Jjha'e Wav*rly, 
Bal 11 nor* at aaoatamr ta the Bar. 
France* H. gtabba. A autor to St. 
Thoai%»'* Haneoek, Wavhiajrto* coma- 
ty, and Mfc* w**h a o.ll to all Batata 
Park*. M. Mary V Comaity.

Mr WWiam T. Bowen lort hU com 
fortable home hy fire laet Saturday 
n%ht The rhtmnry had bant fart- 
owly la the ataraooa, hat all an mad 
orer. Jaat at night a* they had gath
 red aroaad the evening lamp, fb* erf 
of Are In the roof wa* gtvaa. Naifhban 
gathered abdeveti the pacplaffon Ber- 

, Ma. Bit WBrf not arreet the flamea.
A large portion of the fnrnllur* waa 

eared and the outbuilding and their 
content* corn, meat etc. There waa 
an insurance on the boo** of flMO 
Many thank* are due the neighbor* aad 
friend* for timely and valaabl* atataV 
anoe. At prawnt the family occupy 
the bara. wfcich ha* ban flttad tonpo- 
rarity for occ

SNOW HILL.
Fook* *paat laat *.*»k ta 

of

A* tbe drew n**r to   Mnall
 rhich wa* tvoilt w^H haca 
rand Ml** PrlacUU glanced at U 
preatuded ladltarwMf*. Tbta 'aha 
tookeO cloacr. «to»p*d *nd looked 
again

"Uuw *hvt up Sam'1 Ctayton'i boo*e 
do look! Mebby bal wmt away. 
MeUfcO be1* went w*at. He aald ha 
would ef I didn't marry him. But, 
law me, that waa year* aa' yaar* ago,
 n* rf b*'«l ben goln' he'd 'a' went 
Ion*- «ff<>. Mebby he   *lck a a' all by 
blewlf: I wouldn't live on a byroad 
fer  ' Oner farm 'n thli of SamT*."

8b» took a few itep* farther, tkaa 
itoppnl. There waa a deteralaed look 
on bar face.

"It ain't proper fer a loae wai 
ter go trr the bone* of a lone 
h*jt I ain't goiiT ter *top fer that Bar 
aotblo' el*e wbcn they'* a proapec' of 
Barn'1 Clajrton beln' »lck with nobody 
ter complain ter."

8be walked bri*kly up the tana 
which led to the little houae. The 
blinds WIT* drawn and tbe front gata 
wa* Howd. Tbe bantjard gate hnag 
open, and the fkk-kma wandarad
 bout tbe dqpryard dl«x>oaotateiy, 
while out la tbe *hed the cow Ktwad 
ptteonrfy.

"No tell In1 wl:en that cow'* hen
milked er how long *be'* ben *bet up
without feed *n' water. Somethln'a
happeonl. 1 hope- oh, I do hope  It'

*>
, 
*»*"*«*

She laade no reply and looked atp«dl- 
t]r dotn tbirroad.

MW«H> ha went OB, "tbem'i atlll my 
feelln'*."

She *haded her eye* a* If to *ee bet- 
tar and dUt not aniwer.

"Wy, Peirllly. *ay, ef I'm not dead 
by mornln', won't yo' book up old Kit 
to the boggy an' drive over far th* 
preach** an' fetch bin over aa' her '!  
marry Ji'aa' at* f

Mfce Prlacllla iprang to ber feet. Hat 
face waa crlmaon with anger.

"Sam'1 Clayton. ain't yo' ' bamed tar 
latult me In yoNr own bouae? Do yo* 
think that'* what I come over here fert

A Wonderful InventkM.
It U I i r fiinf *° ao'e tint for'unft 

an freqobtl) mtda by the Invention
 f articlaf of uiinnr Importance. Many 
of th* moat popular dovloe* are the** 
i**ign*d to beneQt tbe people and meat 
popular aanditioB*, and one of the mo*t 
mtereatlng of the** that ha«*Ter been 
lavented 1* the Dr. White Electric 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, 'M. Thtaa won- 
ierful comb* potlllvely cure dandruff, 
hair falling out, tick and nervout head 
ache*, and whtn n*ed in oonn cMon 
with Dr. White'* Electric Hair Braah 
ara potiUrely guaraateed to make
 traight hair curly in 10 dav*' time. 
Thon*and* of th*** electric oomb* have 
been Bold In varlout cltietof tbe Union, 
and the demand I* constantly increaa-

B. King Wltaoa 
riahiag frl*od* a

Mr. B 
Philadelphia

Mr. aad Mr*. 
WUmmgton are 
relative* in town

Mlaa Katia Towaaaad la away for 
Mveral weak*, and will vfalt BaltUaora, 
Philtd Ipala anJ Wilmington

MU* NalHa Joae* U la B»IU*»ore for 
a vl*U wilk MU* Katie lYaaklta.

Ml** Lo«Ue Uolliaa left Monday for 
Waahtactoa. D C., wher* the wUl 

MM rime wHh Mead*.
Mr. aad Mia, Darid Hadaoa. rMaraad 

Friday from their weddlag trip.
Maw WUIto TlmiMM i* vidUag in 

Waahkagtcv, D. a
Be*. Claud* Jon«* la  pending the 

week with U* mother and *Uter a 
W*ahmgton.

Mr. WUltant C. Powall *p*at a f*w 
day* at AnafoU* thlawr^.

Sorry to report Mr*. Harrr Gray 
dangetOMly til agala. Mr. Oeorge 
Oray of 8aU*bary aad Mr*. Jam** 
Qraj of Claihoame were **nt for Mon- 

*>¥  tr«0 aka *aay taeo*ar.

OCEAN OTY.
Mr. WUIiaa» Taylor U *aendlag a f*w 

a.y* U Philadelphia aad Mew York

The remnaat* of the wiwk*l aaaaoa-
 r C*leetle and cargo w«r» *old at pah- 
Uo au«t*M her* on Wedaeeday of tab 
work, Parahaatr w** Mr. Jame* Z. 
Pow*lt.

M«»«Katl*aad Sadie Lewfa, after
 pending a f«w daj* of la*t week with 
trtiaai la Philadelphia, hare retarded

ain't notbln' awful. 8amT* tavt tha 
only rrtend I've got berefwata, aa' af 
be wa* ter «Ua" 

Rbe had to wipe the tear* ffoai bcr 
are* bMon *he knocked.

There wtt no  newer. Her breath 
came fait. 8be knocked again.

"What yo' want*" The vefca waa 
decidedly crow.

lit** PrlBdlla opened the door «aa> 
tioualy, keeping b«r fare turned away.

  Bamt Claytoo. I* they anything tha 
matter*

"XothhV.7 be aaawercd grimly. 
" 'ccptln* I'm flat an my hack an' ain't 
able trr git up."

Tbe door flew open, and HI** Prla 
cllla entered.

"I know I ain't doln* tbe proper tMaft 
Sam'1. *o don't be caatta' op nothla', 
bat- My gaadne**, Sam'1, ya're aa 
ytiler air cold."

"That'* comfortln', Pwrllly."
 To've got yaller Jandrra, I reckon. 1 

don't blame yo' uone fer not wantla' 
tar git up. When I bad 'em, I couldn't 
turn orer In bed."

"I do want ter git trp,° bet I caa't, 
Percflly.*

 Don't yo' b* era*, dam'l. They ak*t 
ao call tit It. I'm marrj fer   ', awfvl 
torry. aa+, though It ain't tbe thing. I'm 
goln' ter M*y here in* red thing* vf 
ap*a*. Then I'll git word ta yer brothar 
Robert. Air yo' thinly. Bam'ir

He nodded.
"An' hungry T'
lie put out hi* tongue at ber aai 

made a wry face.
"No; I reckon yo' atat hungry, bfjt 

yo're weak fer ton etna' ter *at. aa* 
jo'll git It right IOUB."

She went Into tb* kitchen, and Samu 
el beard her muttering and talking to 
herself. -Cbr put her bead In at tbe 
dour

"It tluit (law tbvre on tbe tuOI« tbe 
only one jVve got. HaaVI V

"I'm the uuly one ter aa« a glaaa. Per> 
filly, aa' I never bev cuuip'ay."

"Wbtt't It got In It auyUBwV'
"Oluger tea. PercUly."
Ml** PrlecllU picked thr gla** up and

 mrlled of the content*.
  Phfew! Bake* allva. I I'poM ya* 

flxed MT
Ml** FrtBrina dawppeared. takla* tha 

glaaa with ber Kb* t**u returned with
  gla** at tfiartUaa o»td water.

Ulaa Frlarllla *tralgble«ed the cheat, 
pat clean c*>*e* on tbe pillow*, «pen*d 
(be window « tnd put tbe room In order. 
Bainuel'a face brightened    be watch 
ed her.

"Got anything 'bout the uoute ter eat 
Bam'IT" thje inked prreeatrjr.

"Thlnga aa tplle e*ty it baiigla' la 
late well, an' tbe mat of I be in log* la In 
I be cellar. I'MvtUy."

Mlaa P*l*cUla ft-d tbr cblckena. 
mllkrd the cow and turued b*r Into 
tbe pn*turt. When tbv returui-d, th* 
put tbe mltk'twty. then entrrvd the 
roam tgaln tn-lnglnK   cup af hot 
broth

"It iln't rooked 'nougb. thin'l. bat It 
wou't do fer yo' to go my luagvr with
  Intpty atuuinilck. K*t motor." 

HUu prupfk-U bliu up lu In-d. and
did4    br wtt blddrti. 

"TluiCi tbr Brtt goo*) ImXb I've at
 nee mother died." 

"I don't Uoubt thai. Ham'1 Yo r».th* 
'xciiae (er t boi«wkerprr I ever 
Tar whalr h»u*» la awful.

»a'r*> alrk I'd b* Usad." 
It *Uit Bay fault a* I'ai tay owa 

IVrrtlly Wake,' h* aa-

Shame on yoT
And, covering ber face. *be bunt 

into teara.
-Fer the Lord'* **ke, 'Cllly, now 

don't do that I wouldn't 'a' made yo* 
ery fer tblt farm. Conrae yo' dldnt 
come here fer that. I've ben wantta' 
tar **y tola, bowtnnievrr, ever *enc« I
 aid N that time *o long ago. But yo* 
know yo' wouldn't ever let me talk 
'bout tt. I'm lovlu' yo' all tblt time, 
an'. IVrcUlv. yo' jeat can't know bow 
lonenome 1 nm."

all** Prl*rllla wiped her eye* and 
looked at him

"That broth made yo' n benp better, 
didn't tt. Sam'1 r

-A heap better." he answered amll- 
Ingly.

"W*ll, yo*r* well 'nough ter leova by 
yv*raelf. ain't yo1 ?"

"Tha 'xdtenMnt of yer goln' away 
would apart me, I'm *hore."

"Anyhow I'm goln', Sim'1."
-To* ain't give me no aniwrr to that 

qtMstfon, 'Cllly. A 'Ten.' raid good an'
 trong*. would care me."

"I'm goln' hoaie *n* do the mllkln* an* 
feed tka chlckena an' do the chorea."

"I bate ter atay by myaelf 'notkar 
sight that I do. 1 bed *ech   oncom- 
fortabl* night lat' night."

"To' pore manr tbe *ald kindly. 
"Well, aa I wa* *aylo', III go home an* 
do the chore*, an' while I'm there I'll 
change my dree*. I think I'll hook ap 
aid BeBe-I ain't «*t tar Klt-an' I'U
-end Bab CoMroa crrer ter atay with 
70' while I'm away. I'll h*r hi* wlf* 
caata toa. They'll 4a fer wttneawa, ya* 
know.1;

"Do r*" mean yrfre goln' ter her me, 
Perclllyr' be aiked eagerly.

"I reckon 1 do," the antwered, flnger- 
lag her annbonnet.

"'Cllly. they'* one thing 1 wliht yo*d 
give m« 'fore yo' Mart,  ometbln' ter 
keep «p my ttreogtb till yo1 git back."

He looked at lier wlatfully.
"More beef le*. Sam'1 T" toe aaked, 

bat there wa*   twinkle In her eye*.
"To* know better-Hornet Ulo' I naked 

yo' fer an' tried ter meal long time 
ago."

She Beiltated for an IntUnt. then 
leaned over and klaaed him.

ing. Our igtntt are rapidly becoming 
rich celling thcaa oomb*. They pod 
Urely *Bll on tight. Send for aample. 
Men'ttiM 86c, ladle.' BOo-half price 

hl!e we are introducing them. Sa* 
want column of thU piper. Tha Dr. 
Walt* Btootrle Comb Co , Deoatar, III.

INtlacsttw! Her SbaaUcr,
Mn. Johanna Soderholm, of F*rjro* 

Fall*. If inn , fell and dialccatcd her
 bonldtr. She had a inrgeon gtt It 
back in place a* icon a* potiible, but 
U wa* quite *ore and pained ber very 
mum. Her. *on meatloned that ba 
had Man Chamberlain 1* Pain Balm 
advcrtiaed for (Drain* and*of«nea*, and
 fa* aakad him to bay her a bottle of 
It, which ba did. U quickly relieved 
bar and enabled h«r to *l*ep which *be 

id not dona for eaveral daya. Th*
 OB wa* ao much plaaaed with tbe re 
lief it gave hi* mother that be ha*
 Inoa recommended it to many other*. 
For *ala by all Dealer*. *

Hit Prlit Winner. 
UPHELD BY QUALITY.

ST1EFF
/plANos \

Qnaltty It bullllotvery t ctlon of tblt r*- 
markabl* piano. Alto pltooi of other mukt* 
to talt the mott eoonomlctl. Convenient 
lerau. Writ* far Illattrated catalrguc and 
book of tugBMtlon.

CHARLES
I N. Liberty St., -

M. 8TIEFF, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

The Old Baker,
I bay* *M9nred the Mrvioe* of Mr. 

Frank P. Solaiber, who ha* baked for 
m* nearly three yean. He i* going to 
locate hen in tha baking bndneaa, and 
aoliolt* th* patronage of thl* commu 
nity which ba will try to pleaae aa here 
tofore. Kindly *olioiting jour patron 
aga a* IB tha pact. Coma around and 
 ee. a*. We bake bread and all kind* 
of fancy oakea and pie*.

•*••< A.J. PHILLIPS, 
200 E. Chnh St., SALISMIRY, MB,

THEAMERII

AH OLD SOLDffil,
Every old toldierllket to review hi* 

career and tell hi* exploit*, on land or tea. 
And young people tit for lonf hour*, 
wide awake, in wrapt admiration of hi* 
former valor and distinction. The fol 
lowing i* a true story told by Daniel 
Stnrgit, Laoml, 111.. He *ayr "I am an 
old soldier and being troubled with Con 
stipation, I need tome more of your Vic 
tor Liver Syrup. It I* the bet* medicine 
I arer tried. It tone* up the «yt»em tod 
regulate* tbe bowels." Mn'titnd t bear 
like witness. Your Druggist hat it.

Wonderful How Business
KEEF»S UP!

And yet whan yon see, tbe line of pipe* 
and tmoker't tupplie* now on exhlbi 
Uon at Wataon'* Cigar Emporium you 
will tay, "No wonder they tell." Fine 
Brian and M*erchaam*,gold and tilver 
mounted. No misrepresentations. No 
 ham* only meeroBaam*,all flrtt olaaa 
and tbe flne*t Una ar*r ahown on th* 
Eaatern Shore. See 'em.

Paul E. Watson,
Tob»cco«lat,Naw« Dekter, Stktlon«r 

SALISBURY, MD.

How Gin I Keep Up with 
the Times ?

IT is pretty hard to keep well informed on the 
political news, the scientific news, the literary 
news, the educational movements, the great 

business developments, the hundreds of intemtinf 
and valuable articles in the hundreds of excellent 
magazines. About the only way it can be done by 
the average busy man and wcman is to read a 
magazine like " The Review of Reviews," and, as 
it is the only magazine of the sort, it It   good 
thing to send $2.50 for a year's subscription.
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ttyi: '

"I know that throi-gh Itt columnt view* h*v* been pre- 
tented to me thtt I could not rihcrwitc hav* had accett to) 
bectutc til ctmeit and thoughtful n tn. no matter how widely 
their idtat diverge, ire given free uuertnce In itt column*."

EX-PRESIDENT OROVER CLEVELAND tart: 
" I contlder it a very valuable addition to my library."

The Review of Reviews Co.
"-*, >" tj Actor Pltee. New York  

Read The Review of Reviews

n "f

Tha Western Maryland Railroad 
Company it fnrnlthlng employe* over 
the rntin tyttvm with aoft coal at coat 
prloe at tha mlae* $4 a ton. .

QRDERNIOL __ .,,
VirginiaTnrn«r v«. Simeon f, Maloa*

In the Clrtmlt Court for Wloomtoo Oeanty. 
la Kqarty Mo. MB. Nov. Term, 1MB.

Orderad, that tb* tal* of (bt property men 
tioned In theee proeeedlnfi made and re- 
port«d|b/ U Atwood Benoett. Tmttee, be rat- 
Ifled and confirmed, anletteaat* to tbe eon. 
trarr tberaof be thown on or before the 1Kb 
dav of Janoary, 1900, next, provided aeopjr of 
tbb order be Interied In tome newtpaper 
printed In W loom loo County onoe In each of 
three noaettlve weekt before tne Ulh day ol 
Ootober next.

Tbe report ttatet the amount of tale* to be O,UO.oa.
J AJ*. T. TBUITT, ylerfc. 

Tree oopj tett: JA8. T. TRUITT, Clerk.

PAID THEM BACK.

Dalil Ike Right Thlaf.
Tha tronbl* begin* with a tickling In 

tke throat tnd a nagfrlng little cough. 
Bortptai ia th* obe*t follow* and the 
patknt «onden if lie la going to have 

ably, ifan all* winter cold. Probabl be
doaa the wrong thing or nothing. Cer 
tainly not if he ntet Perry Davle' Pain

W» af* very *orry to r*port the diath 
of Mr. aad Mr* Jo«*fh Ulckmaa'a 
Tooage*% child. The eoaunaaMy *yai- 
pathhMa with tfcaai In their low.

Mr. Jota Bagaa tpaat on* day
week la Bttlla on bwlae**.

Cap*. C. Ladlaai ha* retaraai 
a gvaalag. trip down the hay.

Mr. W. B. Barne aad Mr. Thorn* H, 
Pariwll ara atakUg an emUaded trip 
e>wa tka hay K«aaia«.

Mr. W*. J. Paraall wa* called away 
Taraaay by the lllnce* of hi* 

Robert, who U *iry itok with 
UoepilaJ. Baltimore, 

fclaa a *p*Kir reaorrry aad 
will *ooa be abl* to he oat

M* B, J DaMUa of tkla plaea made 
trip ta Mowark Wedoeaday

Oaa4> W. B  l of Ureaa B 
rtaHor %a hi* faaawy

Hlu.- Outb< U red.
"Well. I *M plain a* I'll hev ta ga 

aa.'' kwve y/ hr jonneir a*' not watt 
f«r yer brothea ter ee**e. Do»'t auk*
 at ten uDvruorrfc tha a ikoy ahr a'red- dy."

-Jdy. but yo ate b.-B*a« «  UaMal 
Urotker tuofed ter low»y Bw n»»ki 
agocuuilii' Tiiuraday."

They'* other naybera.  *«!.- ake
 napnrd.

All i be reat of the day *h» w*trh«d 
for   paining Tehlrle that the might 
hall It* on-t:pant and *nd Oar *oo*eon* 
to l<wk lift   Hamud, Towwrd erentag
 a* grew on*a«y. Ske a«d r*fua*tf aj 
t*lk to Sa-iwel for BOOM tUne, aa IN 
would tail, hf pwwMal ntattera. M 
iww ahr loaned to hint anilouttr.

 mamt, i a*at bear tea leave ye/ hf
  'nrif ag*ta t«rtigbt." 

"I guea* I woti'i die «f yo"re
targo,PercUlj." 

"I ala't anslou* t«r go. aa' ya'

rieMa B*je»re4 A•»•••!• 
WHfc Trover, mm* J.r.M.

A voatf *tory la told of tbe Immortal 
trio, Larry Jerome, Bill Trtver* and 
John Wrmau, by one who knew them. 
U all happened *oni« yean ago 'when 
they were on their way to attend a 
number of dinner partle* that were to 
ba given In their honor we*t. They 
had tpent two or three night* on th* 
wty it the bouae* of friend*, and X. 
wa* tbe next Mopping place, where 
dwelt a kindred aplrlt who wa* to en 
tertain than.

When tljey boarded the train, they 
found only tbrcV rat-nut chain In tbe 
parlor cur-two at one end and one at 
the other. John Wlman gathered up 
bit paper* and belonging* and took 
the alngW chair at tbe end, leaving tbe 
other two together. Wbeu tbe con 
ductor pjtMed through and cam* to 
Wlman (or bla ticket, he limply dealg- 
Btted the other two a* having hit, a* 
Jerome wa* carrying them for tbe par 
ty. Upon reaching Jerome the con 
doctor aiked If Wlman (designating 
him) wa* a frwad of their*, at be had
 aid bt* ticket wa* lu their haada. 
Jerome looked at tbe conductor and 
than at Wlman. who wa* uoddlng and
  ailing. "That** all right. I've told 
hUa yon had It." etc. 

"Bald he waa a friend of mln«r
 iked Jerome. "Never atw him In my 
Uf* before," looking at Traver* In ap 
parent a*toni*hm*at.

Travera tlto looked at "Wlmtn tod 
ahook bit head.

Th* conductor went back and told 
Wlman h* muat produce hi* ticket or 
"get vat, aa them gentlemen don't 
know you." Wlnuwi went down the 
car, followed by tbe conductor, and de- 
minded. /'What'* tke matter, boytT 
But th* "boy*" Altln't mpond. Trtr- 
ert quietly *ugg*Bt*d to th* conductor 
that It wat probably a caa* of mt*tak- 
an Ideuttty. U'louu commenced to
  all a rat. "Uer*." be at Id. "what'* 
tha matter with you fellowiT What 
kind of a fame are y«u trying to play 
oa me!" 'Jerome it 111 tendered bit two 
ticket*. «ad It w*t not until th* tlto- 
atlaa waa arttlug pretty warm and un- 
eoojfertihle for WTImaii that they both 
bwat *ot Uughlng and (irodoced tbe 
third ticket.

That wa* ill right, but Jobu Wlauo 
wit u*t tbr man to forget hi* turn at 
a trtck. Wh»a Ibvy reacbrd tb* hotel 
 t X- they all decided that It wa* 
abo*jt tlBM la have a llttl* laundry 
work Oaoe. Wlman *aw hi* cttaace.

"All right'." he Mid. "Do up your 
baadle* aud have them tent to my 
room, ami l> win attend to It."

H* did. II* **tit far a lanndrrw.
 d whea *t*t trrlred he *ald:

killer, 
cure* 
Than 
Davit

the staunch old remedy that 
k oold in twenty four hourt. 
la but one fabkUlar, Perry

Mrs. GRACE E. BROOBY
SHARPTOWN, MARYLAND, yf ;^ ,

Tasbionablc * —"- r "

\

BLOOD HUMOURS
Skin Humours, Scalp Humours, 

Hair Humours,
Whether Simple Scrofulous or 

Hereditary
Spwdily Cured by Guticura 

Soap, Ointment and Pills,
Whm All Other Remedies and 

Best Physicians Fail.
COMPLETE TREATMENT, 51.00.

WANTED.
100,000 first class Lucretia 

Dewberry plants. Must be 
strictly pure and free from 
wild plants. No fancy prices. 
Write naming quantity you 
can supply and price. 

Address.
R, Salisbury Advertiser.

We deal in all the lateit Novelties ia the Millinery line, buying 
good* principally in New York and keeping itrictly

Up-to-date in Styles
by ipending oonriderable time in the large citiei preparing myself the 
better to pleaae my cnitoman.

Thanking the public for past favors'and trusting, by strict adhereno* 
to their wants, to merit aoontiunance of the same.

Yet, webaveoomejott a*w*aald: ^ * '•*}
With everything pretty for a lady't head,
We've Marched the Wett and Etit all throngh
And itopplnc at tbe Ktlli of Nlaftn'too.
In hoot for (tylet of the oalque tort
Which at la*t found In the City of New York.
We bav* far* tor the ihoalden and ribbon tor the wtUl
And everything made In moat excellent Utte.
The ooau «re beautiful and oollarelt** One
A« all other (oodt kept In onr line,
We guarantee M pletM to catt In your lot
And the pl«<-e IB flnd It In th* PtallllBt' Block.   ' ; ,-.

City Levy for 1902

We bave bait for pretty facet, 
Aad tb* plalnett Ckoe U nUr

Benetth the brim tbtt we can trim. 
With chic artlnlc air.

-roR- 
SALISBURY, MD.

E. CAULK,

SWH 
17 W

*uy aa' lat folk* taJK *f tka| 
w*nt ter."

"I cant 'ferd ter do thai.
Then tbere waa another 

 Bkce. htlH PrttrlBa lo«k«a 
road att«lou*ijr. flumll/ gi^ng dowa tt 
the got* to     if th* oaaM (*t a 
gltmpMi ut aa/ o<a«.

"lie might git won* to Ik* 
ake murmured tv bvraatf. 
wa* to wit eut la all    Bta."

"Tkla bttoal* aaarkrd 'Wloian' do up 
la tka aaaal way, bat tbo*« two belong 
to aa*Ba »* » eccentric gentlemen »ud 
ni|B*J* dlffermt treatueat. They like 
tka talU of their tblrt* Marrbed aa 
Bttff a* the boaomt. tnd they won't pay 
/ f If you bring them bark any other 
way. Makt them tt it Iff *t board*." 

Ta» laundreat t-trrled out U*r lu 
atiatUuaa (u th* Utter. The buudle* 
were nrturued. uvatljr cteaw ap, *a<I 
Wlaaaut gavt *ach t* lu owner yust la 

to get them parked before ttart- 
aT  « '». It wat aot aattt tha 
ad reached their d«*t!nttlOB) tnd 

w«l« 4r***hig for dinner that tb* *w- 
fat amih w*( discovered by the tic 
(ham. There was no help fur It. Tury 
BB4 av «tkar ctoaa llaea te pat OB. *o 

to woar tb* boardllka* 
prevlaad far them, wblrh 

a erackllag Mwad at every 
by their wearer*. A mow 

,BfiaBifiirlat>H> pajr of eoavlvet »*V«r 
*a««Vwn to a fMiat'-kaw York Tlawa.

In tb* treatment of torturing, dlnflg- 
Bring, Itching, scaly, cruttctl, pimply, 
blotchy and scrofulous humours of the
 kin, tctlu and hlrxxl, wlih lout of htlr, 
CutlouraHotp.Oiuluicuttnd Pillt have 
be«n wonderfully iiicrpmful. Kven 
the. mott obttloain of coiwiltuilontl hu 
mour*, luch it biul blood, scrofula. In 
herited and contagious humour., wllh 
lot* of hulr, claoduUr twrlllngt, nlccr- 
out patcho* lu the throat tnd nin-nli,
 ore eye*, copper-colored li|nt<-'n-i, nl 
Writ at bolli, carbuncle«r *<'Ur^-y, n M, 
nicer* and tore* arltlnjr, from a i im 
pure or Impoverlihed comllil--'i t   ('ID 
blood, yield to the Curlitirn Trvntiin rt, 
when all otlMr rcmodluj tuJ i.,....^4 
tall.

And greitrr tllll. If rxmllilo. I; |tia 
wonderful record of curr«uf toiti.i'iii;. 
dliflfurlug huiuuurt trnuug Infnnu nnil 
children. Ttie *uffrrlng which I'utl- 
curt BoapaudOlnluyul havo allevlnted 
among the. younc, and the comfort 
they nave ifronlrd worn-out and wor 
ried parent*, have led to their adoption 
la coantlrt* hornet tt prlcelett cura 
tive* for the ikln tnd blood. Infantile 
and birth humour*, milk crn«t, *ctll 
bead, enema, rtthe* and every form of 
itching, *c»ly, nlmplv ikla sod trtlp 
huaiourt, with (on of tuUr, of Infancy 
and childhood, tro tiximlily, |M-nn»- 
nratlv tud rcunoinlctlly curnl wtien 
all oilier mmedlriiulitbfe for children. 
and *v«m the b*»t phjrdcUiit, tall.

CLERK'S REPORT.
Hcliooner (Jreru Hill, eln'll i. ........ ........c UV'K
Mchoourr Annl« M. Ue*atrd,«h<iu...... itt. 0
Hchnonrr Jnhii f. Khrnmn. KhrlU ... 117 lu 
Wbltr. llrarn A Couper, prlnllng......... 4«.»i
BrewlngUtn ttnie............................ ........ **.76
H.ll.uui j Lime A Dual Cu._. ... .... &V«t
E. H. Afl*ln« A Co-.... ........................ 1ST.46
UW. Uunby .................._...__......_.^. 91.6*
Oorin*n 4 «iu> iu Hardware On...___. N   
Win. H.TH«l>m«u .......  .........._... ... «16I
R.I. (llllliia Hon........................—— .. ax»
H.H Todil * Co....._................ .........__.
Dr U W. M rrlt......._._................_. ...
U. J. Blrckheed, lilt oa «n«. rep. nok»
H. H.Utrey,
Bearer of enclne bout* bond No 4, due

Mty I,!««........................,...............
B«*rer of coupon cf engine houw bundi

Not. 4 108___......................._.. .... _
B. I'. A A. IUIIr<»d (.'>., rent (Ire plug*. 
City Trrm.uriT to pcy waur rent.

I qimrur due April I. m. ... ......
Iqutrtrr due July I, 01.........__ . ..
.1 ijutrter due Oct. 1,'08.....................
4 i|Uftrl«r due !>?<%. al, *"» -----,, 

Salliburv I.if lu, Hc*l A l*owerUu:
Clly Lighting for January ........__,

Kebrnary.............. lat.U
March................. IWOi" •• April..................... I«M.T

" " May   .~~ . l(o.U
" " Jone..........   1*4.17
" •• Joly............._..

Watchmaker . 
and Jeweler

DEALER IN

FINE AMERICAN WATCHES, 
Clocks, Jewelry, 

Silverware. Etc,
-:-FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. •:- 

Sharptown, Md.

ltt.00

m IS 
Ill M 
II9.IU 
117.91

IHOU

C. R. IU«htroon. Mh
i at.*) 100.00
100.00

Heptember..... ...
October..............
November.........
December-.__ 
rywlltyor.......

ItriHirU. «ml. miriHin»el_.
Hemr, I ruin lug Ordluanee llo<ik«...__ MO,OD 
B. U. I'arker.Clty Tmi CulliM-lor... ... Wi.W 
W A. Kcnil., Ml>ry MI'lerli............... 17600
E. J. l'«r*uiii. tmlkry u TreMurrr...... &>JOO
t M.KIIIoU. pollo»mMi-............ $ 40U.IO

Iru Hnra, llc«u»r>, «Ui..... 17(0) "WSOO
J. W. Ktnurrly, >treel oooim. 174,00

IrM by run order! ...._. .. f(IO 17V70
Jaa. C'ruuch, Dlglil walchiueo...... UV.CO

|M« liy c««h oexlera......._....._ 7VOO TW
Ue« K. Hirtnkii telery u Chief n. K.l>. (D4n 
Tboc.^UiiDtpbreirtetiikte............-. ... —_ ^7.00

Do You Want $10OO?
1 will furnUh you with a saving* bank that can b) optned only by DM or 

by tha company, for which yoa depoalt obe dollar aa an evidence of good faith, 
which amount will be credited on your book. Yo* then *tfn an application for 
insurance, and are examined by a phytloian. K joa pat* the examloatkw 
a policy will be Issued, on delivery of which you pay $3, and if >ou ahould die 
the policy will be paid; If you do not pat* tha 11 deposited will be rataraad. 1 
call every three month* at your home, op«-n the bank In your presence, and 
«nter the amount In your book. If your laving* exceed the amount do* by 
more than |«0 you will be allowed 8 per cent on tha axo***.

Amount nrceaiary to tecure a 80-year payment life polio* at SI year* of aft* 
on $1000 U IF** than Wo par weak; at 80 >**r* of agr, lew ihaa Mo par weak.

A Ufa policy for S500 at an a«e under M, ooala le** than 80 ft day.

.1

Bal. due froe*. ........».7J»J7tub to order __
Total....................._.. JM>L«

a**Tb*«bovc levy l> the loUl »ni ounl of 
theiaieton the UMietble property of U>e 
City »'«: lt#W,V7100 for 1902; lh« rate mn 
earh |1UO.(0 fur gunerml uurptMee It SloeBta 
 nd A oentii on r«ch 110000 fur ipaolal pev 
poeee or BULK! of U oeuU on tmcf\ u*e bae>- 
ireddolltrt.

WILLIAM A. ENNIS,
Clerk to Olty Ouetaell.

TREASURER'S REPORT. 
RiDccirr*.

fUl. mi liKiiil    per tail report. 
From H. H. Pkikor.oollecu*,'" 
l.loBii.tt fr .in Hhowi........................_....
From Tm*. W looiulco Oouuly ____..
Kr,.in N. Y !  4 N. R. K. fu on tag - 
Oper* H'-UM Llceute......___«.........

W. BOtTTCHER, DISTRICT
MUTUAL Lira IMSCRANCI Co. or Naw TOBK,

Snow HILL, If D.
D. ar Sir: Pica** furnlah m* with Illustration oa 

................. ...............oaota per day will b'ly.
I waa born-year .....

Full ntma......
Addi

' '

a policy that a kavlaf «|

you K.B.EI* 4
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF HOT,

THE SALISBURY
UODINfi LOAN AW BANKING

ASSOOIATION
fanaaactaw general bankiBg boainrat
AeeavoUel
are aattcitet).

P. I- WAH.B.V

Bireet IBiproTtinicol. 
Clljr H«ll end Plr..
Atfvanev OD 1'olloe
Aiteotlun io ricx-k...... ............__......._
U. K.HIrm*n, Cht«f...   .....   __
UelvnU* KspcoMelo F. OopvtnUoa
Printing ^
loturmore (Mty t< * 11 M   M __ 
Jud(» r.loollon .  -- 
I'rriniuiu nn H<unl H. B. Parker, **ll 
Kitrm Holloe prot«eitott. 
1'ulli"* I'ulftirni...... ......
Hlnin . 
Ital.uu

BXU*
•'-5? 
IV.06

10*
40.UM

TMI OHOIK or THI AOt."

DO YOU SEEK RELIEF-
From th« burden ol Builaeas Corraapond*nce? Tba

SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER

. BAUSONS,
I'ltjr Tr«i»ar*T.

•I.'

learn
it. A record mor: fwdudng than stone. Would 
c abouc it? Writ: f ,r Illustrated catalogue to
SMITH PREMIER Tr-pEwmrrR COMp- MY.

1 18 »T. PAUL «T., BALTIMORt, MD.

you

JOSEPH L. BAJUSY,

To Cure a Cold in One Day
. Laxidve Bromo QriUMTtMite.
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;]»,.. Ill

YM Will Be Happy If WeB.

Paine's Celery 
Compound

Bestows that' Health and 
Vigor that Makes Liv 

ing a Pleasure.
~-tt-yo°  « skk and out-ol-sorts, it is in yonr 
power to make younel! healthy, strong, and
happy

There it not the Uighteu reason why yon 
should c° through lilt feeling sickly, miserable, 
languid, and melancholic. To be well and 
strong, mean! happine« anil true joy.

If you are sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic, 
dytpeptic, or hare the shadow* of disease 
hoTcnng over you; if you are nol as bright, 
energetic, and strong at you were tone week* 

• ago, the use of Taine'* Celery Compound will 
lone up and fortify your whole nyticin, cleanse 
the blood, correct digestion, sharpen the 
appetite, and conduce to restful sleep. Thous 
ands once in a half-dead condition owe their 
present good health to the UM of Paine's 
Celery Compound. Mr. Wm. S. Gibson, of 
neuureville, Ky., who, through tkkness and 
suffering, was brought near the dark grave, 
write* as follows, regarding his rnarvelous 
cwtej—

" I 'have Ixxrn broken down in health and 
strength, nervous system shattered, kidney* 
out of order, had nervous and trembling spells 
bfl and on for the last ten yean. I have taken 
three bottles of your Paine's Celery Compound 
and all of the above-mentioned troubles hive 
left me, and I can now do a good day's work. 
I go about my business all day long and it 
don't worry me, and I now feel better than I 
have In ten yean. I have a good appetite, 
and can eat and get around on foot as active 
u when I was a boy. My age is 65 yean."

DIAMOND DYES
Color Jtckets, Gotta, Ctpes, 
R&bons, Neckties, Wilsb...

DtAMOHD DYBS. Biafc^w*. Vs.

. N. Todd,
LIVERY, BOARD

AND 
FEED STABLES.

CAST CAMDEN ST.. 
•ALISBUMY, MD.

Special attention paid to 
the care of gentlemen's driv 
ing hortef. Teams on hire 
and traveling men conveyed 
to all parts of the penininla.

JHE BESJ
The word btit U much abated, but 
hw fore* and potency when prop« rly 
«d. U mean* something with us. It 

Is cur purpose to apply it iroperly. 
We guarantee every pound of Bell 1* 
Chocolate to be M reprrctnU d or the 
price will be refunded. Bell's Choco 
lates are the beat that money can Luy.

Prta 50e * pnri. heii|i On* 6fc. 
J. B. PORTER

BOLE AGENT FOR SALISBURY,
tat h fiftinili atH,

SALISBURY, - MD.

THE NEW BAKER.
bat only new to the people of Salisbury. 
Bobaeffer is an eld hand at tbe baking 
business. Many years experience cater 
ing to the trade in Washington and 
many seasons baking for th* summer 
visitors at Ocean City.

I have purchased ths Krause Bakery 
on Main Street and beginning Batnr 
day, Oct. 25th. will begin to bake for 
the people of this community. Want 
ail the old customer* and many Of the 
»ew. Respectfully yours to please.

JOSEPH SCHAEFFER,
THE BAKER,

ruin Street, Salisbury, Hd.

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
I desire to Inform my patrons

*" and friends that I hav* removed
my bicycle repair buslmss to the
PartODs Building, Division St.,
head of Main.

KITCHEN CABINET
I havs also taken UM- agency 

for s handsome and convenient 
Kltcbm Cabinet Great Bargain* 
and only a few en hand. They 
are on exhibition at ruj place. 
The price will pi- asr >on.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. ML>.

A. W. WOODCOCK,
For Watches. Jewel 

ry and Clocks.
gllaerware and Wed 
ding Rlnn*.

mi En Hum fnj^i Fltt*.
WatohfS Jewelry and Clocks repaired

and Warranted.
A. W. WOODCOCK,

Til Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

It was the big doctor who tocul ber, 
nV.si.ha pen and suffering. U. tar fa 
ther's gloomy shop. In spite of Its 
noU? and dust. Jinny preferred the 
shop to tbe tiny back room, because 
the customer* spoke kindly to her and 
made her forget the ache In her back. 
When they gave her cnnily on mull to 
start a ninkc believe shop on tbe nar 
row wind >\v ledge, the sold It fcr pins 
to the children In the dingy covtrt, just 
because sbe loved to watch these 
straight limbed, bright eyed children 
caper about as she kaow *lu- never
COUld.

When the big doctor brought her to 
the hospital, he said to Nurse Powell:

"I'll leave Jinny under your special 
care. Miss Pow»H. I am greatly Inter 
ested In ber cane. Tlie expense Is be 
ing met by on* perfectly aide to do It. 
nnd gbp Is to want for nothlne."

And thus were the giites of t-.n earth 
ly paradise opened to Jinny of I'.cu den's 
court. First there wns the rnui:. g lit 
tle room, nil her own. with pleturvs on 
the wall, and the whitest of Iron beds 
with shiny knobs on encb corner, and 
a bright red wrapper, woolly and soft, 
with knit slippers t» match Then 
cntue the pretty young ladles of the 
Flower mission with tin Ir nodding 
blossoms nnd occasional glupscs of 
quivering jelly. Sometimes the big doc 
tor's nieces brought their dolls and 
spent an hour at Jinny's bedside. and 
happy Jinny was permitted to hold as 
long as she liked the marvelous Flor- 
ette, who could wnlk nnd talk like a 
real baby and whose drosses really and 
truly ram* from Pnrls.

But In Jinny's mind all these things 
faded Into Insignificance when com 
pared with the big doctor and Nurse 
Powell. These two formed a Ji.lnt di 
vinity before which Jinny burned the 
sweet Incense of childish devotion. 
Nurse Powell had olx>yed the physi 
cian's generous Instructions to tbe let 
ter—at first from a sense of duty and 
later because she learned to love the 
patient little nufferer.

And the big doctor? Ereu Nurse row- 
ell, who knew his deep lutercst In his 
work, wondered at tbe attention he lav 
ished on this denlxen of the slums. Of 
ten when his rounds In tbe hospital 
were over and he had time to spore he 
would come back to Jinny's room for n 
chat, and Jinny, ber great black eyes 
Bet In a face of Ivory whiteness, would 
anille happily from one to the other, the 
big doctor who ordered medicine that 
eased the pain In her back and the 
nurse whose gentle hand could smooth 
away wrinkles In her forehead wbcn 
the pain was at Its worst.

Sometimes when they sut thus Jinny 
was vaguely conscious thnt the big doc 
tor was talking to her. but looking at 
Nurse Powell Hut Jinny did not know 
how, years In-fore, when the M« doctor, 
fresh from the medlral school, hnd been 
house physician In the city hoHpltal, he 
had met a sweet faced "probe" doliig 
her first night duty In hln ward. Tbe 
head nurne hnd looked scornfully at the 
slender figure and the trembling hands, 
but tbe young house physician had 
said: "(live her time. Sufc'll get her 
bearings after n bit."

Nurse Powell had been grateful for 
his cheerful encouragement and the 
many klndncwes which lightened her 
burden during that first awful year In 
the big wnrdm but when lie asked for 
something more than gratitude she 
could not give It. Now head of the 
nurses' stuff nt n sanitarium, nlie some 
times grew u-weary and wished she 
had learned to love the big doctor whose 
brown eyes seemed still to follow ber at 
ber duties. Then her heart would say: 
"No, no! Ills work would always come 
first, and I would IH> second. Besides, 
I wonder If he him a heart! When I 
see him undertaking those horrible op 
erations without the quiver of Jin eye 
lash. I think he has no feeling."

And so this nurse who could unflinch 
ingly assist at the sumo operations 
waited Inconsistently for love to come 
Into her life, a love that would be all 
tendcrncMS and IbougbtfuliicxH, a thing 
apart from the scene* of suffering In 
which she moved.

It was one afternoon when Jinny bad 
been almost a year at the lx*<pltal. In 
the morning tbe big doctor hud sold: 
"I've changed the medicine iigiiln. Miss 
Powell. I don't like that rise In temper 
ature. If you note a tendency toward 
coma during tbe afternoon, send for me 
at once."

But Nurse Powell did not bare to 
•end for him. He canie of his own ac 
cord, Just as the afternoon drew to a 
rloae Jinny had btfu sleeping rest 
teasly, and when she opened ber eyes 
with an expression of wearluc** tbat 
ka,d not been there sine? she came to 
tbe hospital tbe big doctor and Nurse 
Powell were sitting on either side of 
ber little !>ed. At tbe foot luy n gayly 
Illustrated copy of Mother, Uoose's 
rhymes, which Nurse Powell hail been 
reading aloud before kindly »leep came 
to tbe small sufferer. Now Jinny 
pointed to It with a wan smile.

"I've bad tbe fuunlest dream! I 
went to Mother Qooee'» liniil. way. way 
off, an' she was such a funny ole wom 
an, an' she was right glad to w<> me! 
An' she snvt, 'Little jrlrl. \vo;-'d you 
like to stay with me uwhllf?' An' 1 
says, 'I'm obliged to you, ma'am, bat I 
cant stay long.' An' then she brings 
out the purtlest dress, purtler than uiy 
red wrapper, an' she says, 'Little girl, 
would you like to wear IhatT An' 
wbcn I see the little stick all tied with 
ribbons I knew It were lit Ik IVopeep's 
drees, an' I put U on an' chased them 
sheep all roan' tbe field, an' It never 
hart uiy back a bit. An' I tried on lots
 v clothes, Little II Us Uuffett's ruffled

bonnet, an' Mary, Mary Quite Con 
trary's big hat. an' * the Queen of 
Heart's long tram, an' Mother Goose, 
she says, 'Ain't you bavin' a good time, 
little girir

"An' I says: 'Yes, ma'am, thankee, 
ma'am, but I guess I'd better be 
a-goln'. Yon see, my big doctor 'U be 
roun' pretty soon, an' he'll miss me U 
I ain't In my cot. An' Nurse Powell 
will bring my bread an' milk, an' there 
won't be an\ little girl there to eat If 
An' then MoNfier Goose sbe says, 'All 
right, little gVl; Jus' jump on m 
broomstick, an' we'll be down there I 
a jiffy.' An' here I am, an* I'm gla 
fur the bed feela so cumfy, an', sure 
enough, my big doctor Is here."

The great black eyes glowed won 
drous bright as they met the big doc 
tor's gaxe. nnd he spoke very geritly 
while he stroked tier hand, now thin 
and transparent.

"Does your back ache after your long 
ride on the broomstick. Jinny T"

"Oh. no! Tbe ache's all gone. There 
ain't been any ache .all day."

ORIGIN OF FAMOUS HYMNS.

Marie* A»o«t Ik* Wrltlnc •' Some 
•f the Crmte*! favorite*.

•very one re-'.mps has his or ber fa 
vorite hymn, yet few know Its author 
and under what drconistnufea It was 
composed, lll.l.erto tl f re has been no 
good boot oil tlu> subject, but that de- 
rat t Is nuw remedied, thanks to tbe 
patient lui i*tr of M.. Francis A. 
Jones, wL;>* > volume, "Famous Hymns 
and Tlivlr ..uthotn " has Just been pub 
lished by \le.4sr*. tlodder It Stoughton. 
It Is full of curious and Interesting In 
formation. Take the Christmas hymns, 
for example. "Hark. t>ie Herald An 
gola Slug!" wlicu originally published 
by Charles \Vesley In 173!) began 
"Murk, how all the welkin rings." 
"Christian^:. Awake!" waa composed 
by John llyrum In 174,*) as a enrol for 
his little daughter Dolly, "for her and 
for no one else." In tbe original the 
manuscript Is headed "Christinas Day 
For Dolly." It was Brut published In 
1740 In liarrop's Manchester Mercury

BETTING AND DUELING.
»uH*mt n»4t»r Draws   ParMM

The big doctor looked across the bed and was art to music by tbe organist of 
at Nurse Powell, but »he was gating the Uancbmter parish church. John 
steadily through the open window. And Waluwrlg'..!. "While Shepherds Watch 

ed," another carol, was written by 
Nsbuni T»U> 200 years ago. The pop 
ular "Abide With Me" was written by 
the Kev. 11. K. Ijrte In leUT st Ilriz- 

lle bad become so 111 that be

something bright and clear, like dia 
mond*, shone on her long lashes.

A wetik. piping voice raised again.
"No, I ain't nchln' any place Jtoday, 

only I'm dreadful tired. An' every hum.
op.ee In awhile you an' Nurse PoweU was ordered to Nice. On the Sunday 
to n-sllppai' an' a-sllppln' nwny from evening prior to his leaving be walked 
me, on' then 1 feel like I was n-sllppln' by tbe seashore alone for half an hour 
too. I fvlsht Nurse Powell would alng. sflcr servltv. full}- convinced that be
Then p'luips I'd go to sleep again." had spoken to UU congregation for the

Nursu PoweU's quivering lips tried last time. When the sun bad set. be 
to form the notes of the nursery sons; went back to his stndy. and 'an hour

Inter tbe hymn was Hnuthed. I>r. Monk 
composed It* beautiful setting in sn in 
spired ten uilnutes.

Canon Ellerton'* popular "Saviour, 
again to thy dear name," was com 
posed so recently ns 188<V but has since 
then been translated Into nearly every

JUiiiy loved best, but something row 
In her throat and cbokid the melody.

"I wlsht—you'd slim that—sleepy 
song."

The tired voice trailed off Into al 
ienee, but not before the heavy eye* 
were raised appeallngly to those of UK 
white capped nurse.

Tbe big doctor seemed to rouse him 
self as from a dream. He leaned ova 
and clasped Jinny's nerveless hand to 
his great, warm one and then In • 
dear tenor voice began to sing:

"Sweet and low. rw«t anJ low. 
Wind of lh« western sea."

The music Booted over tbe cot. past 
Nurse Powell, through the open dooi 
and down the corridor to tbe ward, 
where other sufferers heard and mar 
veled, and over the face of Jinny stoit 
nu expression of Infinite peace.

In that distant ward men who bad 
been battling with death turned theii 
faces toward the sinking sun and fell 
that even amid pain It was good Just 
to live, and In Jinny's little room all 
waa silent Nurse Powell was kneel 
Ing l>cslde tbe bed, her face bidden ID 
tbe pillow. Tbe little hand she still 
held was strangely limp and pubwlei 
Then a strong arm raised her to h 
feet, aud sbe looked straight Into th4 
soft brown eyes that hud followed bet 
all these years patiently,'steadfastly.

"Gertrude!"
"Henry!"
Later, when sbe raised her bead, sbt 

turned from him to tbe quiet figure oa 
the cot

"1 almost wish sbe knew -sbe loved 
us both so well."

And the big doctor whispered gen 
Uy, "I think sue did know, even be 
fore you did."

language and dialect, 
bow Newiii;::i wrote

Tbe story of 
•Lead, Kindly 

Light" lu nit orange boat while be 
calmed In ll:e strait of Bonifacio is well 
known. "lh>i-k of Ages," probably the 
most popular hvmii In tbe English lan 
guage, waa written by Toplady when 
caught la a thunderstorm near Illug- 
dou In the Uendlpa. As the London 
went 0<inu In the hny of Blscny In 
186)1 tbe doomed paxaeiigers sang this 
hymn, u wns once tnmslateil luto 
Hindoos?! <itv by sn enthusiastic native 
convert, ;utl his remlerlog. literally 
traiHlnted. u«d tbns: 
Very old utonr. split for my benefit.

It Is customary to treat this habit of 
betting as If It v.ere nothing but a 
manifestation of the gambling spirit- 
the spirit which enjoys the excitement 
connected with risk of any kind and 
which tnkes pecuniary risks on cur 
rent events for tbe sake of such en 
joyment. This accounts for a part of 
tbe practice, but not for tbe whole. If 
betting on sports bad been nothing 
more than an Indulgence of the pro 
pensity to gamble. It would probably 
have been restricted long ago. but It 
has another function and a very Im 
portant one. It can be used as a means 
of checking Irresponsible talk. The 
propensity of some people to brag and 
bluster makes them at times a public 
nuisance. The men In our colleges, es 
pecially the younger and more callow 
ones, are no exception to this rule. 
Under theme circumstances the demand 
that tbe blusterer shall back his words 
by a wager of money becomes a means 
of protection to those about him 
against tbe unpleasant talk which Is 
otherwise dlrincd Into their ears.

In this respect the practice of bet 
ting has a function not unlike tbat 
which was exercised by the practice 
of dueling a century or two ago. In 
generations past the blusterer was 
compelled to make good his words by 
the wager of his life. We have be 
come quieter In our temper at the be 
ginning of the twentieth century and 
only demand tbat he ahall wager his 
money. But the principle Is the same 
In the two cases.

This can be used, to some extent, at 
a theoretical Justification for the prac 
tice of betting. It Is. however, far 
more defensible as a theoretical view 
than as s practical argument, for in 
actual life betting falls to accomplish 
Ita object. In this respect also tbe

Let «l>»'*nt mysrlf u:id»r one of your

purn I Id I>oi H eon betting and dueftng 
holds good. The duel checked Irre 
sponsible iMiimisge on the part of those 
who could nut tight, but to those who 
were ready to take tbelr lives lu their 
hands It offered an Indemnity Instead 
of s restraint. In like manner the pub 
lic tolerance of betting allows those 
who have money to wager to give 
themselves free Indulgence In boasting. 
In betting, on In dueling, tbe whole 
community nuffern under tbe evils of 
the practice n Itbout realizing touch of 
tbe theoretically fiosslble (food.—Presi 
dent Huillcy In Century.

«E.NATON BACON A3 J COOK

He Wen tke Unstinted Praise  « Bta 
C»lorn\ AMlstMt.

United States Senator Augustus O, 
Bacon of Georgia, who has been taking 
s very prominent part In senate de 
bates, hi one of tbe most dignified 
members of tbat assembly. He never 
seeks in his speeches to provoke the 
mirth of his colleagues. His gravity Is 
not studied, but natural, says the Bat- 
irday Evening Post

"Even, u bis social moments he rare 
ly htJalgee In humor," said Congress 
man John W. Mnddox of tbe same 
state, wbo was speaking admiringly of 
the senator's ability In statesmanship. 
"Senator Bacon is fond of bunting and 
fishing," continued Mr. Maddox, "snd 
last year I had the pleasure of accom 
panying bun on an outing. The sen 
ator would listen to funny stories, but 
only once did be venture to tell on* 
himself. That one, however, wss so 
good that we haven't got over laughing 
at it yet

"One day I caught a big yellow bel 
lied terrapin. The senator was delight 
ed and stayed In camp tbe next day 
to superintend the soupmoklng. Tbe 
soup was delicious, and we said so nn 
reservedly. Then tbe senator told his 
story. In preparing the terrapin be 
bad assisting him a colored man of tbe 
neighborhood whom we bad employed 
The man didn't know ns snd never 
dreamed tbat tbe man In rongb rai 
ment presiding over the steaming ket 
tle was a United States senator.

"The colored man was given s bowl 
of soup and smacked his lips and other 
wise displayed his sense of bliss.

" 'You like the soup, do you. Qeorgef 
asked the senstor.

" ' 'Deed I do,' was tbe reply. Then 
he added:

" 'Say. boss. I'd like to si yon a little 
question.'

" 'What hi Itr responded the senstor. 
'Go ahead.'

'"I'd like to know/ said the darky 
between eager sips of the terrapin 
soup, 'U you jes* s plain cook or hi you 
s stewsrd? Fob you do cert'nly know 
your business.'"

DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

Kidney Trouble Hakes YOSJ

Almost everybody who reads the 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
U Kllmer's Swamp-Root,
I the great kidney, liver 

[I and bladder remedy.
r It Is the great medt- 

•6 cal triumph of the nloe- 
Hn teenth century, dls-
II covered after years of 
Uyn scientific research by 
x| Dr. Kllmer. the emi 

nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and U 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing t 
tame back, kidney, bladder, uric add trou- ) 
blei and Bright's Disease, which U the worst ' 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer'j Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you jiave kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested 
In «o many wayi. In tuupltal work. In private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief *nd has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have s 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Klhner&Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and , __ 
dollar slua are sold by all good diuggleu.

stake aor ralttak r. bat member the 
name, Mwunp-Hont. 1*. Kllm«r'l Swaav- 
Root, and the addrcv, Blnfbamioo. M. T.ea 
e-rtrj bottle.

Tke
There

OHanlr.
uumcroui reliable state-

DW.W.Q.4E,W.8sirrH,
PKAOTICAI. DHKTIim.

, Marylaal

Tmys be

incuts of *i.xxly bears having attacked 
men, but nowadays the grluly doe* 
iiot seek out bis human victims, ai 
then- are credible statements that hit 
forefathers used to do. Neither doel 
be Uc lu wait and, pouuclug upon 
hunter, tear him Into bloody shreds In 
dellebtrd l.« mll»hne*s. as the old tlnM 
stories used to tell. The change ID 
the crlzxly'a disposition Is likened bj 
vetenin hunters to the change In th< 
chaructcT of the white cousin of th« 
gruuly, the polar bear of the arctics. 
When tbe stations for the Hudaon't 
Day company were established, UM 
diaries of the men there often referred 
to the fright of attack by polar beats. 
Many a uavlestor In the arctic seas hai 
been rlawoit sod chewed to death by 
polar bonrs. Hut for nearly a century 
the polar Ix-nr baa not been regarded 
SB BO very fierce, and nowadays It U 
looked upon as a cowardly beast. As 
sociation with armed men has modi- 
fled the polar bear's disposition.— Out 
Ing. __________

Breakfast It Oemtlr.
Editor— Mr. Plumduff. you must 

maku a little change In your column 
tomorrow uiorulng. It takes up too 
much space. Cut It down by ooe-hslf.

Mr. riuwduff-Yes, sir.
"Then tbe other hnlf won't need sny 

special heading. Uemore the beading."
"Yee, sir."
"And It needn't be spaced out. UUD 

It close and In small type."
"Yes. sir."
"That will make It take np sUmt s 

tbbnl of a columu,"
"Yes, sir."
"And then It can go lu any part of 

tbe |M|M»r wherever there's room fat
ur

"Yea, sir."
"And If there Isn't room It con bt 

left out?"
"Y-yes, air."
"Aud- It hardly seums-er— wortk 

while to keep II going, does ItT*
"N-no, air."
"You've right. Mr. riumdutt! Toot 

resignation Is accepted."

alsny storlra sre told of tbe hymni 
of Isniic Walts. It la said that be 
wrote "Not All tbe niood of Beasts" 
after n visit to SiulthBold mnrket. while 
tbe charming liymn "There Is a Land 
of Pure hellgut" was suggested by tbe 
view of Southampton water as seen 
from tbe Isle of Wight. He ls believed 
to have written BOO hymns. Many are 
mediocre; a few will last as long ss 
the English language. "Jesus, Lover 
of My Soul." was suggt*ted to Charles 
Wesley by s sea bird flying to him for 
protection during a storm. It was one 
of the earliest that be wrote. A good 
story Is told of Keble and I*. Nt>sle. 
both writers of hymna.

Dr. Nealo was Invited by Mr. Keble 
and the blvliop of Salisbury to assist 
them with their new hymnal, and for 
this purpose be paid a visit to Hlnslpy 
parsonage. On one occasion Mr. Keble, 
having to go to another room to find 
some papers, was detained a short 
time. On bis return Dr. Nesle said, 
"Why, Keblr. I thought you told me 
that the 'Christian Year* was entirely 
original?" "Yea," be answered. "It cer 
tainly Is." 'Then bow comes this?" 
And Dr. Ncale placed before him tb«, 
Latin of one of Keble's hymns. Keblc 
professed himself utterly confounded. 
lie pro!eHt»l that be bad never seen 
tbe orlgliml After a few minutes ol 
quiet cnjoyuient Nesle relieved him by 
owning that be bad just turned It Into 
Latin during bis absence.

There wss
••petal.
a very small audlesice

present snd It was rapidly dwindling 
away. On tbe stage tbe hero and hero 
ine are holding a rendezvous.

Hero to llerolne—Are we alone?
Heroine (thinking of tbe audience)— 

Not yet There are two fellows
the door who look ss If tbey might bt

A Slncvlar Mule. Case.
A young man was taken Into custody 

In Vienna recently wbo had made him 
self conspicuous by bis singular be 
havior. Every day for some week* 
past he had stood near the entrance of 
a public school wslting for the school' 
boys to emerge from the building.

When they came out, he produced a 
small brush and blacking and black 
ed every boy's shoes. The boys re 
ported tbelr experience to their teach 
er, wbo caused the arrest of the man.

Tbe poor fellow, wbo Is a student of 
tke technical Institute, Is moved by sn 
Irresistible Impulse to perform all sorts 
of menial services. He has been placed
•n ii Innntl" mivtnm —'./rnHnn Mill

Bargains
IN

Pianos & Organs
f vita tat Tret) tap.

KIMBALL and 
HALLET & DflVIS

Pianoe are now on exhibition at tbe 
salesroom! on Dock Street. Call and 
examine them before they are all
•old.

with stale eggs, glue 
and other things are 
not fit to drink.

Is pure, uncoated 
cofee  fresh, strong. 
well flavored.

Cr*ee i»»rneess.
The young man In the guise of ss 

old furnii-r was consulting his partlo 
nlar girl, who wss doing tbe fortu 
telling net at tbe charity basaar, s. 
each bad penetrated tbe other's dis 
guise.

"You love s fslr inuldeii." sbe said. 
Inspecting his palm, "who will gt 
you a severe jolt wbeu you propose .0 
her."

"Good heavens!" be exclaimed, quick 
ly recovering himself. "Tbeu she will 
accept me!"--Chicago Tribune.

A Sqnlrnl C*I*B7.
Brandy wine Manor has n largo colony 

of gray mjulrrels. but no shooting I* per 
mitted iiiwr tbe village, tbe squlrreli 
being tbe pels of all tbe residents of 
the pise*.

A number of years sgo tbe late Wil 
liam Uettew. wbo resided hi the vil 
lage, discovered a number of s<iulrreli 
In the garret of bis bouse and cared for 
them. Then be became Imbued with 
the Idea of protecting all tbe squirrels 
In tbe vicinity, lu tbe garret be ar 
ranged neat nests for them and fed all 
that came. Tbe number multiplied 
rapidly, and tbey gradually established 
homes ID tbe trees In tbe woodland 
near his borne.

The worst euemy of tbe gray squirrel 
Is tbe red squirrel, snd Mr. Uettew be 
gan a war of ex terminal lou against the 
latter, which be kept up until his death. 
Then bis sun continued tho work, snd 
today there nrv hundreds of gray squir 
rels In the woods for a mile around tbe 
village, but few red ones. Every resi 
dent considers It his duty to kill s red 
squirrel wherever found.

During the summer tbe animals may 
be seen playing about the tree* In ev 
ery dlrwtlvu. aud they are often found 
In tbe houses of the resldeuU.-1'blla- 
delpbln I'

able to sit through another act.

Chicago, whose

One Piano $300, Nqw $250. 
One Organ $25,"*

on eaiy monthly payment plan. All 
moit be sold by January 1.

Hurry! Hurry!! Hurry!!!
W. T. DASHIELL

WHITE I LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

on** board
on  »!  and 

by lh» day, w**k, moolb or

letter follows, is another woman in high 
position who owes her health to the use of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"D«XB MRS. PINK HAM: — I Buffered for nevcrul years v.ith general

In tbs conrss of a rscrat dsbate In 
tbe British bouse of lords I-ord Dlb- 
blesdale contributed a touch of humor 
In attempting to quots "From Green 
land's Icy Mountains." Us stssrsd 
aafely through tbe first Uns, mangled 
tbe second and failed altogether at 
the third.

But be Is not the nrst great man 
Whom tbe hymn has tripped up. One 
famous personage fell over tbe nrst 
line. "From Iceland's greasy inoun- 
talaa," be began, and got no further.

J«kai Kacs'e OM Hes»e. • '
It 1s lutcnitlug to kaow tbat tbe 

ground floor of Joan Knot's bouse In 
High strtwt. Edinburgh, lias breu trsus- 
foruird luto a gusliit baunt of old 
bouluL It h « I>V«D lu turn a ualnlreu- 
sr*a, publU- house, grofuvrocer's, res 
taurant ami :»:>iu-coiilst's. "Ye hou* 
of Johu Kuoi." \vhlcb Is uuv of the uiot 
plcturwMjut' of KUlnburgh'i relics, w 
standing lu 141*0. Surviving mauy vl- 
clsaltudes till loOO. It was thru rvuU - 
by tbe town council of Bdlnburgb for 
tbe "lodging" of John Knox, when tbey 
called bun to be wluUtrr of Bt. U lies' 
In liM). From I ho west window be fre 
quently prvacheit anil bvre In Noveiu- 
IM*. U7Z hi-

II Take* UM Day.
A good article of any kind of goods U 

soon discovered and finds ready sale. 
And good wares ought to take the place 
of the ,wortblesi Uuh on the market 
Says Mrs. Sarah J. Ettcr, ItlddUtown, 
lad.; "Victor InfanU Baliet takes tbe 
day wherever tried. Several weeks age/ 
I headed seeae to a woman wboae baby 
was redeced ta ate from fl to 6 pounds. 
Now, tbe ekkl* Infant looks like »  >ier 
Child sad ls growiag fat and plump, and 
cheerhd". You make a noble invest- 

when roa purchase Victoc ;afaats

. and bearing-down p»iiu», ir.UHcd by womb trouble, ily ri;pe- 
tite waa fitful, aiid T would lie nwako for hours, ami could tot Ficcp, 
until I seemed more weary in the n:oniing than when I rctiird. After 
reading one of your advertisement:! I deckled to try the nxritHef Lj<IU 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable t'ompovnd, snd I am no glad I did. No ere 
can describe the good it did mo. 1 took llico botlks failLfully, ard 
besides building up my general health, It t'ro\e all dU«a*e ar.d pciu-u 
out of my body, and miulo uio feel as t\,iy and active as a voting giiL 
Mrs. HnklianVs medicines are certainly all they are claimed to be. — 
Mas. M. E. HUOUSON, 347 East Obio bt., Chicago, 111. 
Mrs. Plnkham Tells How Ordinary Tasks Produce Displacements.

Apparently trittlng lin-Ulmts In womi n'a dally life frequently prwlu<o 
displacements of the womb. A slip t n the Malrm, lifting dvirlng menstruation, 
standing at a counter, running a rowing machine, or attending to the nioat 
ordinary taaks may result In dlaplno mint, snd a train of *criou* evils la aUrtsd.

The nrst Indication of such trouble should be the tlgnal for quick action. 
Don't let the condition become chroulc throuph neglrt-l or a mUtakrn Idea 
that you oan overoome it by excrcUe or Irmluir It alone.

More than a million women have rrffclnrd health by the use of LydlA K. 
Plnkhitm'a Vegetable Compound.

If the sllglitfst trouble app«urs which you do not understand 
writ* to Mrs. Plnkliam. ut Lynu. Ma**., for her udvle*. and  few 
timely words from her will show you the right thing- to do. TbU 
advice coat* jrou aotliliur, but It may mean life or happiness or bow.

Mr». Lelah Stowell, 177 Wellington 
St, Kingston, Ont., write* i

U D*UR MKS. PJNKIIAW : — You are Indeed ft 
godsend to women, and If they all knew what 
you could do for them, there would be no need 
of their dragging out mUcrable lives in agony.

"I nunVrwl for yours with bearing-down palm, 
rorub troublo, nervousness,and excruciating head- 
L-ho, but a fjw bottles of Lydla K. Plnkbam's 

Vegetable, Compound nmdu life look 
new and promising to me. I am light and 
happy, and I do not know what sickness 
in, and I now enjoy the bent of health."

LydUi C. Pink ham's V*»»t*»»*» 
Com >ound «an alwnys b« rtllrd upon to ffstore 

health to WUIOIMI who thus suffer. H is a sovereign cur* for 
lie wont forms of female complaints,   that bearing-down feeling, weak 
biok, falling and displacement of tho womb, inflammation of the ovarlee, aM 

trouble* of the uterus or womb U dii«ulve* and cxpvl* tumor* from the
rluuoMnl, aud check* auy tcn<lrufy to cancer- 
ItllUy, a«r»ou* nroelratlon, and too** up the

Tsar. lbeb**l aiuntlon fl<r«n to ..._._ 
I*A In our ear*. Ouod irouin* always In UM 
M*blf>.

THA V ELF.Ka oonvcjrtd to any part ol U>« 
pcalniul*. tUTll*b iMtm> for klrr. Bas 
n>*«u a'l train* and boat*.

White & Lovre,
Tb* Bosj HUblea. Duck BU. a*ltob«r)r, MS

EDWARD t'KLB, Mana«er.

Walter H. Coggeshall 
& Co.,

401 Continental Bulldlnf.
BALTIMORE, MD.

Transact a General ^ 
Brokerage Business.

BUMkJBond*. OraJo and lnve»un«Bl*Jeeari- 
U«*. Inunel allowed on dvsnelU. DsJlT 
Market LetUr malted opoe applloaUoe. At 
leatton lo ool-oHown aceotiau. Baaklacier^ 
 naee*. All parah**** »od * ,!    leaaud by

W. B. SMITH & CO.,
kUmtwra H. T. Oon*olld»Ud I

lim.

uteru* lu the early klage o< ilnvvluunMol, aud chrck* «uy tendrucy to caneer-
Uy, ner»ou« nroetratlon, and Meee up the 

lu rmwrti of cures U the greaUet ia the world, eae)
i>u« humor*. It subdues vxclU
t>ntire female BVnUiiu.
akoald be rvllrd u{>un with ooaftdcnee.

$5000

G. D. Krause & Bro.
(suocsssoas TO r. w. SHITBM) 

MANUFACTURCR8 OF

Choice Ice Cream and Ices
SALISBURY, MD.

atlyWe are prepared to faralak 
private families, parties, hotels as>4
oth«rs with the ha«t quality of 01 
and ices. 'Phone No,

HOT *»o COLD
BATHS

At TwUley * Bean's, Mala Stree
ftslsBlMJ.Md.

A aaaa hi sstsalsaies to grooas row 
after the bath.

Shoea akhMd for   OT.SS, aa4 the
msar SHAV* IN TOWN. 

TWILLCY dl HBARN,
MateMteet, - 8AUMDBT. HD 

Hear Onvre.
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 .Ktaf Wall*.

WMJTI
While.

WHIT*,
raoraonrona.

rVDVCBTISIN6 RATES,
AdvwUMmmaU will b« inMtted at tk« raw 

 foa* dollar por Inch tor tb« Int Inwitlon 
aa* afty eeat* an tnok Mr «aeh rabwqoent

yearly ad-A liberal dbsooal to

Local MeUoe* Ua e*aU a line to- 
*ad ttve aw<U tor *aeh

UM Brat

..__. Dr»Ui aod Meirlan Noilma In- 
sert id frw when not  xoMdTat its lino*. 
Obituary Notion ttv* ctoU » line.

MabeartpUon Prlo«, on* dollar ner aaaam

SENATORS!* IN DEIAWARE.
Us* sneoad week of balloting for 

Senator* at Dov*r ha* been without 
apparent reamlt, and although the in 
dications point to another week of dead 
look, th* situation la such that sur 
prise* may ooour at any time.

The one thing that seems certain ia 
that Addlcks cannot b* elected. He 
ha* »1 vote* for the long term and 19 
vote* for the short term, two of hi* 
follower* having thus far voted for a 
Eefular Republican for the short term, 
ia th* hop* of attracting Begulsr Re 
publican vote* to the Addieks camp, 
be* without Mooes*.

WhU* the Democrat* thus far have 
h**n voting for ex-Senator Kenney for 
th* long term and Willard Saniabury 
f 0* ttt* short* rm.tato weak th*y will 
b*gtb to vote for other candidate*. 
They will change from time to time, 
and thus compliment with their vote* 
 varioaw proaakacnt Democrat* of Hi* 
State, it I* alao reported that th* 
Begulmr R*publioana may adopt a like 
eovrae, luitrad of ooafiaing their vote* 
«o Co*. Beauy A. DsiPoat and *z Sena 
tor Hiewiaa, bat this has not been de-

 The British Imperial cable 
til* Pacific, oonneotlog Canada with 
Australia, has been computed. Th* 
cable touches only British territory, 
and was buUt by th* co operation of 
th* imperial and colonial government*. 
This Is the longest cable la th* wrrld.

 Bine* th* great ooal strike, inven 
tive genius has been taming It* 
thoughts particularly to finding some 
thing to take the place of ooal as fuel 
or lesaan th* amount nsosseary to fur 
nish a requisite degree of heat. It is 
reported that no lees than 1,881 patent* 
forth* use of oil aa fuel have b**n 
granted this year, and 1,700 for the a** 
of gas and vapors.

 An Italian ha* Invented a Hydro- 
scope by means of which human eye* 
will be assisted to s** into the sea to an 
incredible depth and for an enormous 
radius. This invention may rob torpe- 
do**, submarine boats, rocks and shoals 
of mnch of their terrors

 Attorney General Knox says in hto 
letter to Cotagr***, "In my judgement a 
monopoly of any Industry would be 
impossible if competition were assured 
in a fair and op*n field." That to pre 
cisely th* reason the Democrats ask th* 
removal of the tariff barriers.

 There are (rowing indications that 
th* business interests of th* country 
are turning to the Democratic party for 
protection from the demagogic vagarie* 
to which the Republicans are commit 
ting themselve*.

ay are so mi*«ad, six 
R*g%lar R«wublieana, by voting with 
th* DssauuisU. may elect a Democrat
 » th* short-tsrm SMatonhlp. Shoeild 
th* Democrats propo** a man who was 
a«o*p(nbl* to th* Regular*, and eix of 
th* letter vota^jba-wittj, hto election 
wO«ld buatrCmpltohed. Tbe Democrats, 

at, would surely vote for th* 
ah*ses of the Regular Re|«ublioan* for 
th* long term, and thus both senatorial 
vacancies would be filled, and that, too,
 Ulisal stay formal agreement between 
th* Democrat* and th* Regular Repn'b- 
lloaji.

'•*- 1902 TOMATO PACK.
Th* twenty third annual report of the 

tomato na\ek of the United SUie* and 
Canada estimates the total output aa 
th* sargwt on record and more than 
doable the abort pack of 1901. The 
figure* for th* pack of 1901 were gath 
ered by the American Qrocer, which 
nvblieatioe baaid It* estimate* on 
elgned r*t«m* received from th* great 
majority at packer* in th* United

Never before in the htotory was such 
M extensive acreage put out aa this 
yvar. which wa* aakl to be due to the 
 trong atatlstical position ot canned to 
mato**. In tbe three yeare from 1889- 
1901 th* total pack waa abort of require 
ments, with th* result that for the 
first time in a quarter of a century 
atocks were completely exhausted. This 
revolted in every factory being worked 
to its fullest capacity this jeer, th* 
output being consumed aa faat aa U 
W*s available until late in Aaguat

The pack by atalee waa led by Mary 
land, which turned out 4,514,38* case* 
of two dos*n cans each, followed by 
Indiana, with aa output of 991.688 
e***a. New Jersey's output which 
waa third in the lltt-wa* 7t3,b46 caaee, 

- while New York, which ttood ninth, 
packed 107.4M ess**. Wisconsin was 
at the bottom of the list with an output 
of 6,000 caars Th* total output for the 
eoantry waa 9,161,811 case*, as sgalast 
i.MS.ttl cases In 1901, Tb* total Ca- 
nadbn output waa

Hone.
The lion ha* lu lair; th* eagle ha* it* 

mountain n*st; bat man has hii home. 
Homel The very word it melodious. 

It has In it the sound of a brooklet 
tinkling over itonee, or that of a swwt 
voice singing a heart-eony, or that of a 
piano rippled by tender finger*

Home! Ii i» a word suggestive of 
bine skv, of June meadow* abloom 
with daiaiea, of rammer wood* where 
the eunbeam* play hide and eeek.

Horn*! It brighten* the tailor'i 
dream* M be tleepe in hi* hammock, 
gives courage to the soldier in battle, ] 
and breathe* a poo the traveler'* heart ' 
a bleeeing.

To be homesick U to have an ailment 
that i* beyouil the touch of pill* or 
powder*. Whtn home ii reached the 
sickne** la gone. A man's own rool 
coven the beit of all sanitariums.

No one ever get* beyond the inflaenoe 
of a good home. Life may pan on to 
the dietant point of fonncore year*, bat 
the man with bent form and with 
whitened hair often think* of the home 
of hi* childhood days. The longer one 
live* the mere hi* thought* revert to 
the pa*t. In old age the pait and the 
preeent are not tery far apart. It to 
bat a short time from the daw* of 
infancy to the ttarro ihadowi of fail 
ing life. The en die and the grave are 
first coutin*. At we rear the grate we 
naturally hear the creaking of the 
eredle and eee the kind f»ce* that were 
gathered around It Oat of the by 
gone year* come floating the voice* 
that we lovrd. Home thm fllli tie 
Blind with It* preernoe. Ilk* the glow 
Of a sunset, and sb<ds fragrance, like 
that breathed from a flelJ of a clover, 
around the memory. 

Bat what U bom*? Not merely a

The practlc. * of Morov nlsm sr* 
charge* of d^ ntmlteat tbev<r> founda 
tion* of th* home. Ther* o«n b* no 
home where polygamy ia. The hus 
band in such a home baa but erected aa 
Imposing plgaty In which passion runs 
wild. The *o called wlv*e of inch a 
horn* have no right to the Mcredneaa 
of either wifahood or moth, ibocd. In 
the sight of Ood the children of such a 
home bear the brand of illfRiti<tiaoy.

How can such homes be kept free 
from lust and jealousy and heartache? 
"Latter day Saints'* are modern devil*. 
Home and hell both begin with th* 

i Utter. Mormonism turns home 
into hell. Let those who value th* 
Ood given Institution of tbe home sts 
to it that it* grace and love are kept 
Inviolate. If the foundations of the 
home b* destroyed, th* whole glorleu* 
superstructure will topple Into ruin. 
Woe to America when its homes give

ay I From the ruins of broken homes 
come anarchy and sensualism. The 
Sodom that ait* beside the Salt Lake 
will bear watching from both religious

id political eyes. Beneath the gar- 
mania of beauty that she presents to 
the vision of men are the scale* of 
leprosy.

Home ia a type of hetven. Both 
words have the same initial letter, as 
ia the case of home and hell Ileavtn 
ia but a prolongation of home, two 
letters erased and four others substi 
tuted. Heaven is home in everlasting 
fruitage; home is heaven in blossom.

The youth of the parable left home 
and found bitterness and scorn and 
want and despair; he returned home, 
walking back the whole way over the 
road of penitence, and felt his father's 
 mbrace, regaining what he had care 
lessly thrown away parental love, a 
garment from the parental wardrobe, 
a ring from the parental jewel-case, 
ahoes for his bruised and blistered^feet 
from parental abundance, and restora 
tion to the sonship forfeited bv his 
sins.

This is a picture Of ruined man and 
hi* return to righteousness. Going 
back to Ood ia going bom*. On that 
journey a cross load* th* shoulder, but 
at th* end of it there to a crown for th* 
brow. That crown to not mad* of 
perishabl* gold, but of gold dug from 
the mine* of eternity. The scene of 
coronation, the pealing of th* silver 
bells in the tower* of crystal, the songs 
of seraphic choirs, and the feetivitiee of 
the banquet hall in the palsce of the 
King are all the Father'* welcome 
home. Light and j >y and love are in 
that home forevermore.

WILLIAM HEN BY BANCBOFT.

FASHION FANCIES.
!   Stol« FufeUubU   The 

Ra*T« For Kmfcr*!4«rl*«.
Ermine stoles are s great deal won 

In Paris, bat this fur Is really only 
suitable for evening wear.

Squirrel will not last In th* popular 
favor long, although the trying gray 
Color Is becoming to a few, and It cer 
tainly Is much cheaper than chinchilla.

The rage for embroideries and Incrus 
tations of lace Is greater than ever, and 
we shall do well, therefore, to use any 
we may bare by ua.

The amount a smart woman must 
spend on petticoats If she wishes to 
appear well dressed Is enormous. The 
underskirt of today Is a very Important 
article of dress, being a mass of frills 
and furbelows, and It must be dainty 
and elegant Although glace

To Care A Cold U OM Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab- 

lots. All druggist* refund the money 
If it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's

WEEDS
Consumption is a human 

weed flourishing best in weak 
lungs. Like other weeds it's 
easily destroyed while young; 
when old, sometimes im 
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you 
would weak land and the 
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is 
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork 
is good too, but It is very hard 
to digest.

The time to treat consump 
tion is when .you begin trying 
to hide it from yourself. 
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't 
deceive yourself any longer. 
Begin with the first thought 
to take Scott's Emulsion. If 
it isn't really consumption so 
much the better; you will soon 
forget it and bo better for the 
treatment. If it is consump 
tion you can't expect to be 
cured at once, but if you will 
bejjin in time and will be 
rigidly regular in your treat 
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air, 
rest all you can, eat all you 
can, that's the treatment and 
that's the best treatment.

We will send jroa 
a little of the Emul 
sion free.

B« wn thai thb pictan la 
lh« krm ol * Utwl !  on (h* 
wnpn«r of lY«rf bottte at 
KmuUioa jrou b«y.

SCOTT ft BOWNB.
ChetnlstM, 

409 Pea\rl St., N. Y.
500. and IT; all droggtata,

BIG FEE
And Little Feat

; SB?

slgnatmi* la on each box. 98c. t

The Northern Central Railroad Com 
pany Is building a long siding at 
Timonium near the Baltimore county 
grounds One hundreJ men are at 
work and eight tracks are located there.

Maay State Chemists
h»ve analysed O<*voe and found Irad, 
dry?r;zino,linseid oil. and turpentine 
color, nothing rise. The maknr offers 
$100 reward for finding an>thing else. 
Sold by L. \V Onnhy.

CASTOR IA
lot Tr**atT **H OhilArw.

Htt KM Y* Hire Atop ta(M
to*

art made up cheaply and look tempt 
ing, their wearing properties are small 
when worn by those who wslk much. 
The economically minded ibould pick 
up some remnants of satin or peau (^e 
sole, for although a petticoat requires 
many yards of silk, yet It Is permissi 
ble to use two shades, one for the np- 
per and the other for the frills. A soft 
aflk lining sdds greatly to the wearing 
quail tie*.

The dress skirt In the picture la of 
black silk elaborately tucked and 
trimmed with velvet

JTJDIC CHOLLBT.

ODD FURS.

house with roof and walls. Not simply 
a place In which t* eat and sleep. Not 
only a shelter from summer tun and 
winter wind. On* may dwell In a 
hoose, there tak* hi* meals, dumber 
there, and there obtain a refuge from 

elements of nature, aod at th* 
i time not be at home. All suoh

or an. 
term

privilege* may be had in a jail 
would

-Oils* Helen Oould said ia the coune 
of   csceot lector*: "In the United 
Btata* wocuen are aeoord*d privileges 
and opportunities they are gtren no- 
whrre els* In the world. They hay* 
greater protection before the law, and 
ej**1 nsasiy of them have a beautiful 
leUure which they highly prise All 
those things hare come through the
 kUvaUy, and ardent self sacrificing 
labor of our m»n and It a em* peculiar 
ly *pproprlate to m* thit we should
 how our appreciation of all we have 
received by devoting some of our time 
and thought to movrmrnl* that beoa-
 t the men of oar oouttrr. On* o' In*
  ret as*oo| these ls the Young lien's 
Christian Association, which recog
 la** not only tb* physical and Intel- 

nature, but the spiritual as 
w*ll, and hold* up as aa example th* 

-J**«* Christ,

i-m b«t««>l «
! I veil, and
' twaal BMSV

Comptiollor Joaaaa W. Her- 
toff ha* jsJa* completed hi* annual re 
port to th* Governor for th* fiscal year 
 arils* B*c*rab*r M, 1909. He shows 
at*t th# sUBOUit received from all 
gggf^aMftattec th* y * * wa*$*. ni.aM.4B, 
whtoh tafsAhtr with forme* bsjaa***,

a* total «p to
lot*! dh*watsB*»ta 

i - l<**ln« fi.*
, of f i,m,«s»Ji.

inaan* asylam. Who 
either of these a homeY

Home is where tl-e heurt strings are 
lingered by contentment and made to 
vibrate with the music r.f happtncsa. 
Home is a flreelde whose flsme* have 
been kindled by the breath of gladneea. 
Home ia where the angels of lore fold 
their wing* It may be a king's palace 
or a peasant's cottage, a mention 
owned by a millionaire or a plain 
dwelling rented by a mechanic, a cool 
ly residence lurroandtd by a park or a 
fisherman'* hot by the sea -.batwhatev- 
w and wherever it Is, if there thesool is 
at rest, there Is home.

There are grand houses that wealth 
has smiled upon until every room In 
them blosaooied Intoluxurj; bu 1 they 
are not homes, for the hearts of th* 
inmate* are each a cage of llont, and la 
every ctoeet a ikeleton grin* In ih* 
ghastlinefs of horror. Other hone** 
that* are, built on less pretentious 
scale, whtre hate scowl* irorn every 
chair, and where every apartment to 
th* place In which the llgktnlng and 
thunder* of quarreleomt words flash 
and roll. Thsre arv other bouar* wtus* 
floors often quake undtr the staggtr- 
Ing feel of drankennoaa, and whoa* air 
a* of ten tohoe* with leunotatlon and

Not one of thea* Is a home. 
Home ia where th« shadow* of lit* 

have upon them the ahcen of love,  * 
when a itorm cloud I* edged with 
gold. Home U th-* place where bicker 
ing and atrife are unwelcome. Horn* 
to th* one dear spot of earth that to a 
retreat from oars. There the tired 
husband and father ictnrns at night 
fall to he lovingly greeted by wife and 
children, whose careeee* smooth* out 
from his brow all the wrinkle* of the 
day'* busineas and toil. There tb* wl/e 
and mother centres her bought* and 
intereet*. There tbe son* and daugh 
ter* learn th* rudiment* and master 
tbe science of right living. Home to 
the garden-plot of the family where 
grow rose* and niornlag-glorle* and 
hooey auekl* and heart'* **e*.

Coat* Are M*4«  ( O 
la»4    X

Some odd new skins have appeared 
on the fur market. Greenland seal Is 
the latest, and It Is remarkably pretty/ 
Cream of tone and spotted 'of surface, 
It somehow suBgeftts the leopard's skin, 
yet lacks Its harshness when supplied 
with a collar of skunk or black fox, for 
It really mokes most smart little Jack 
ets.

A recent costume wa* composed of a 
skirt of msstlc cloth and a blouse of 
surah silk of the same tone*. Tbe tot 
ter was trimmed with elaborate deco 
rations of Gbtnr*F embroidery, having 

of many colon pendent from

CLEARING SALE OF
BICYCLES.

I have » lot of s<*«ond 

Bicycle* all lu good run 

ning  hap* to be sold at 

once, to make icun for 

»>y spring stock.

I nm telling the

Bast Gasoline Lamp,
CALL AND 8KB IT

Repairing u Socially . 
T. BYRD LANKFORD,

SALISItURY, HU.

PARSONS
BEAUTY

STRAWBERRY 
PLANTS

JAY WILLIAMS, Attorney.

Mortgagee's Sale
——OF——

REAL ESTATE
NEAR PITTSVILLE.

BY VIRTUE of a power of sal* con 
tained in a mortgage from Stephen P. 
D Moore to the undersigned John H, 
Powell, dated January 1, 1901, r«corded 
among the Land Records of Wlcomlco 
County, in Liber J. T. T.. No. 28, folio 
485. default having been made In (aid 
mortgage, I will offer at public auction 
at the Railroad Station In Pittavllle 
'Wioomico County, Maryland, on

WEDNESDAY, February 25, 1903
at 1 o'clcck P. M.,

all that piece < f land situated In Pitta- 
burn District, Wio< m'co Couuty, Mary 
land, on the South tide of ard bicdln) 
upon th" Coui.ty road leading from

;tsTiil<< to Parsousburic »nd on the 
South slit   of and binding upon Ih* B., 
C. ft A. Rtilwar, being situate on both 
sides of raid county road and adjoining 
the Innd* lately owned by Leonard J 
llmmons on ths We»t aod the property 
of Ernrat B. Timmonson the South aod 
the property belonging to tbe heirs of 
Henry Pertons on the East, being the 
same property upon whjch the (aid 
Stephen P. D. Moore llvrd and died and 
wh'ch he bought of Isaac 8. Brittlog- 
ham.

This property to improved by tub 
«iantial residence and necessary out 
building*. There to some young thrifty 
pins timber growing on the property. 
The oemet ry on the property of one 
half an acre of land, together with the 
right of way to and from the same, Is 
eicepted.

TERMS OF SALE-CASH.
Title papers at the eipense of the 

put chest i
JOHN H. POWELL,

Mortgage*.

reoeif* equal attention here, same ' 
M big men and little men. We 
hare on sale ihoei of all the ac 
cepted varieties1 to init anybody 
and everybody. Can yon a*k 
nor* of a shoe dealer? Ye» yo» 
have the right to expect good 
leather ai well as good fit Yon 
get both here,

HARRY DENNIS, Up-to-Date Shoeist.
»•»»»»»»»»••»»•»*••»»»»»»»»•«»•»••»•»»»»»»»»»»«»»»»

REDUCTIONS!!
We havea few very desirable Suitings and 

Trouserings left which we are going to cl 
out at greatly reduced prices. . ..:- ».

It will pay you to call and fnspect 
these goods.

MAKER Of MEN'S OLOTHES. 
ESTABLISHED 1337. SALISBURY. MO.

NOW IS THE TIME
If yon hav'nt been in to tee ni now* ia th« time. We art 

good bargain* in Men's and Boy'1 Clothing and Orerooata. »-
Men's Overcoat* at.. ... .$1.50 to $8.00
Men's Suits... ............ ......$a.OO to H9.00
M*n's Heavy Wool Pent* . . .........$1.40
Men's Heavy Odd Coat*.. .$1.00 to $L75 
Men's CaasinMr* and Worsted

Pants.... ................ ....$1.00 to $4.00

Men's and Boy's Heavy
lined Underwear.....

Fle
Coats and Vests.............. $1.80lh $4.00
Men's Cordlgan Jackets, SweVters,, 

Wool and Cotton Hosiery, Suspe* 
ders, etc., at attractive price*.

HARVEY WHITELEY,
Near Humphreya«lll, SALISBURY, MD. 203 South Division St.

ff^rfteiion it
Wfark it ZT«««vr«V,

It tkt Mry best that can be mods/rout tehtat. The
standard of quality it uniform and invariable

It it aiieayt BEST by «t*ry («*(.

See Our Basement
We have just received an immense line of Wooden-ware 

Tin-ware, Glass-ware, Willow-want and Ohina-ware. 
Here are a few of our enormous bargains.

Large 8 qt Dish Pan. ....... lOo
Slew Pans.........................lOo
Pie Plate*.................. ...... lo
Roiling Pin*.................. .. 7o
Ducting Pan* .. ........6c ft lOc
Dipper* ............................ Bo
Poker*........ ..................... 7c
Scrubbing Brush**........... lOo
Usnd Brushes ................ . 60
Potato Mashers ................ So
Quart Meaiore* ...............lOo
Six prong Towel Racks......lOo,

Feather Dusters.................... lOc
Sail Boxe* ................... ....... loo
Knife and Fork Traja .......... lOo
WO Tacks ............................. 40
Double pointed Matting Techs 

I boxes. ......................... So
Cake Stand* .......£................ I5c
Cream Pitcher* ...... .... Bo A 10o
Sugar Bowla ................ fe A IPc
Preserve DUbes .......... . Sc & IPc
Salt aod Pepper Shaken..~.. Co 
Vases ....^, » .,,.__ ..^. .5c ft lOo

A lot of aboatOOO.OOO thrifty, healthy 
plant* grown on a>Upted *oll, sinder 
careful cultlvalloD. One o* th* algb- 
e*t tecUmoniali to tb* worth ol thie 
f*vorlte berry U the fact .of Us large 
cultivation in the home Motion wh*r» 
it w** originator, a few mitr* fro*» 
Hlttevllle. All order* can be ft*s»4 be 
fore tbe last day of March.

Q. W. Bounds,

COAT OF wnm ciora. 
straps on ibs shoulder. A Greenland 
seal coat lined with mastic satin snd a 
marquis hat of bright colored velvet, 
the brim upturned, completed the cos 
tume, which *l*o had tbe muff match 
Ing tbe seal coat This was mad* la 
the latest style, large In slse, trimmed 
with bands of skunk on either side.

A pretty tbree-quartrr length even- 
Ing coat Is bcie shown. It Is mads of 
White clott, with the revera snd cuffs 
strapped In a darker material

____JliLUfl-CHOLLlT. 
1 *Mto TsO* of BUM. 
' Gtargtona-Julla and Jack don't itny 
'oat at their new country place at all

G«org*-WhyT
"Oh, they want to be In town all th* 

tan* to tell everybody how much tbty 
UK* It oat in tb* country." Life.

Jut r»r   L*vk.
Rabbit Hunter Do you like btrdsT 
Bird Huntar Rursl I lore 'em! 
Babbit Banter Then eat my rabbat 

far a lark.-Harvard Lampoon.

The martyrs to vice far exc**4 Ch*

Ulman Sons' Furniture Store.
Price I Cent! 
THE SUN

Vow Bulls for 1 cent and can
be had of Every Dealer,

Agent and Newsboy
at that price.
All Subscribers In.

District of Columbia,
Virginia, West Virginia,

North and South
Carolina.

As well a* those to) __,

Pennsylvania and Ddaware.
and throughout the Ualtvd Htatee, can

gat THE BUM by mall 
one cent a copy.

for

The Sun at I Cent
Is ths cheapest high olsss paper 

In the United States.
«u»rl«l ourr.»p<m<J»uU I

out lli» United malm.    w«ll u In Euro**, 
clilna, Huutli A'riia, Ui« I'hlllpplDM. rorte 
Kloo, Culm anil lo «y«ry f>tb*r part of lh« 
world, mad* It lh« m*,te«t n*w«p«per thai 
oan tw> prtated.

lu WMblDftonaud N*w York bur au«kr* 
ainuDf th« IMMI In ih* llultwl HUIM, a*4 
«!>  TUB Hi'n'i rmdcn tlio r>rllMt Insirai*. 
ton u|M>n all nuponanl «««aU ln.lb« l«(t» 
' live and noaneiat wean In lb« eoaatrj. 

Add
A. 8 ABELL COMPANY.

rnblbh*r*and Prnprlctora.
BALTIMORK.UU

the  *  Tores 14- Cinderella
Cast Iron top and hot- : 
torn,Cast Iron logs.Nicklo i 
Urn and Nickle Foot 
Rail. Has largo front 
door and will burn any. 
thing. In fact this is the 
best Air Tight Stove in 
the world. It has given 
the most complete satis 
faction of any stove we 
sell. Buy it and you 
will be more thuu pleas 
ed. •

Forest Cinderella.
MZB5: 18, 21. M. M.

M<«: M.SO, 17.50, $1, $9.

THE DORUM i SMYTH HARDWARE GO
SALISBURY, MO.

'•I
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Local D*f»rt»t\ftr\t.

 Miss Sallle Henry of Berlin la a 
, «*est of Miss Badie Veesey,

 Prof. MoDorman of Prlacess Ana* 
High School la a gaest of Prof. Ward.

 Mr. George g. Blrman U in Balti 
more.

Thomas F. J. Rider was in Po 
oomoke thie week.

 Mr. John D. Insley, of Bivalve, was 
in town this week.

 Miss Joe Morris is the gnest of Miss 
Hannah Ulmaa. , , .

 Mrs. A. D. Toedvtne U visiting 
friends aad relatives in Philadelphia,

 Mr. J. E. Vincent, of Holland, Va., 
is a guest of his sister, Mrs. Elisabeth 
Lankford.

 Mayor and Mr*. C R Dlsharooa 
and Mrs. Emory L, Dlsbaroon were hi 
Philadelphia this week.

''-Hon. James E. Ellegood attended 
the meeting of the Democratic State 
Central Committee in Baltimore.

 Mrs. J. D. Wallop is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Hngh Phllllp*. in Wsshlng- 
toa.

 Mr. Dayton E. MoLain, who U at 
tending Dicklnson College, Carlisle, 
Pa., is home for a few days.

 Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wyobe, of Wel- 
don, N. C., are guests of Mr* Lankford, 

William St.

 There will be a special meeting of 
the Red Men on Mondsy February ind. 
All are requested to attend.

 The next meeting of the King*' 
Daughter* will be at th* home of Mrs. 
Collier, Division Street, on Tuesday, 
February S.

locket watch charm re' 
lost has been found and return- 

is! tar MM Church Street a* directed by 
a local in the AnviBTisma.

 Mr. H. C. Bounds, secretary and 
treasurer of th* School Board, attended 
the annual meeting of the school exam 
iners of th* State held in Baltimore.

 Mr. J. a T. Laws, of Laws Bros.. 
has been in the city this week baying 
white goods, laces, hambnrgs, etc., for 
th* spring trade.

 Ths Southern Convocation of the 
Protestant Episcopal Dioeeee of Baston 
will convene in Salisbury on Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, February 
17, IB, 19.

 In the Tomato Packers Rights ease 
Is Dorcheeter oourt of Webster vs 
Wright Judge Lloyd has giren the de 
cisiosj that tomato growers' Bust ob 
serve their contracts.

 The tomato psek hi the United
~~3tates I* given ss ».«8»,Bl1 caeee.

Maryland is credited with 4,51069 or
almret exactly OB* half th* entire oat
put.*

 Miss Lena Barnes, wb* bee been 
with us aa the gue*t of her sister, Mrs. 
W. U. Polk, ha« returned to her home 
in Kings Creek. Mrs. Polk aooom 
panted her.

 You can save $5 or $10 by baying 
yoer Wsgon, Baggy,Barry and Rnna- 
bouts of J. T. Tsylor, Jr., Princes* 
Anne, Md. Over 1<K) jobs to select from, 
also too s*te of hsrne**.  

 Hr. J. E. Vincent of Holland) Vir 
ginia, a brother of Mr. L. E Viaoeat 
and of Mrs. Elisabeth P. Lankford of 
this city, also Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Wyche 
or Weldon, North Carolina are gueste 
of Mrs. Lankford on William Street.

i At the re dedication of the Metho 
dlat Proteatent Church, of Salisbury 
last Sunday, subscriptions ef |I, 779.14 
vrer* received during the a*y, leaving 
abalMoelndebtodnecsofaboejt tl,*tr> 
Rev. Mr. Smith Informs us he 
has received §78.00 more sine* Sunday.

 Rev. A. B. Francis annonnoei th* 
following appointments: Rrwastico, 
Saturday, Jan. 81st, and Sunday, Feb. 
1st; Mardela Springs, Bundav, Feb. l«t, 
> p. m.; Broad Creek, Del, Feb. 8rd, 8 
p. m.; Forest Grove,Saturday and Sun 
day, 7th and 8th ; S«li.bury, Bunday, 
8th, 8 p. m.

 In Miry land this fsll, in addition 
to the election of a governor, attorney 
general and comptroller, there will be 
 30elective offices to be filled as follows: 
Senators, 15; delegates, 101; Circuit 
Court judges 6; Orphans' Court judges, 
71; clerks of courts, 81; register of wills, 
16; county commissioners, 47; State'* 
attorneys, sheriffs, surveyor*, 24 each.

 Mr. Fitch having sold or rented all 
of the six house* built last fall is now 
prepared to build houses for purchasers 
oa the boulevards from plans of their 
own. To insure early completion 
prompt application U desirable. For 
further information apply at his office 
in News Building. *

 At Ulman's Optra House Thnreday 
evening the lovers tragedy of Romeo 
aad Juliet, in Sim relies production 
attracted a large audience, who were 
enthusiastic In their praise of the 
play's rendition, and array of talent 
which the opera management had se 
cured for the entertainment of Salis 
bury theatre goer*.

 We are hay lag revival services at 
River View, with «onJerfnl luccesr. 
The Lord has been wonderfully pour 
ing out His blessing among the people. 
There have been about twenty oneoon 
versions and still going oa with great 
interist i Service* being conducted by 
the pastor. J. 8. BOZMAM.

 It I* reported that the oyster buol 
aeee at Cbincoteague, Va., this season 
is the best in several years. Buyers 
from the north are paying 18 to ft a 
barrel and shipments have been as high 
as 1,000 to 1,000 barrels a day, One 
day recently $11,000wa* pal J for oys 
ters. The stock Is said to be in prim* 
condition and the catch large.

 The Pocomoke Telephone Company 
is going to Criefield, , Thev are below 
Marion with their poles and wire and 
expect to reach this city and to be in 
operation in about 80 days. The rate 
to be charged for the rente! of tele 
phone* will be |13 a year for both res 
idences and business houses. There 
will be no tolls on any of it* lints to 
subscribers.

Ocean City's Advance.
Ocean City U taking a great advance, 

so the nsws authoritatively corns*. Or' 
d*r has b**n given by the railroad com 
pany that Its tracks be ramoved from 
Baltimore avenue and b* placed on 
Pennsylvania avenue, one block neater 
the bay, and that th* nsw station be 
built of good slae, with convening**, 
In th* rear of the 8«a*lde HoUl, and 
that a platform station be also placed 
on the corasrof 8rd street N. and Penn 
sylvania avenue, which U one block 
wast of St. Paul's By The Sea Episcopal 
Church. This station is intended for 
pewenger*, and snob e»prte»age of per 
sonal property for hotels and cottages. 
rv*ry passengi r train making two stops 
in the city.

The city is keeping step with the rail 
road company, in fact, for the corpora 
tions are at last mutually agreed. Bal 
timore av*nue from Ayres' packing 
Mouse on the South t> the Episcopal 
Church on th* North, is to be graded, 
and aide walks eight feel wld* to be 
pav*d. Also th* street between Seaside 
Hotel and Coffin's drug store to be 
graded and paved. Th* board walks 
both on Ocran front (Atlantic avenu*) 
and elsewhero to be placed in good con 
dition and kept so. Property holders 
being required to do this on such walks 
a* are in fiont of their property   Work 
both by the town and railroad company 
to begin at one* and the removal of 
tracks, building of stations and paving 
of streets to be computed by May.

"The M<:n's and Boy's Store"

News Of The Hospital.
Mr. John T. .Bailey of Spring HI 1 

came over on Friday for treatment for 
Blood poison.

Mr. Oriando Persons of EM mar was 
operated on Friday for a-»pendioltU.

When you come 
to Baltimore, 

ICome to Oehm's
Make the Acme Hall your 

 hopping headquarter*. Tel 
friend* to meet yon here 
you are welcome whenever 
you're in town.

This is the Men's 
and Boy's Store.

The One place in Baltimore 
nhere yon're in re to get juit 
what yon want in fall and win 
ter Suits, Overcoat*, Shirt*, 
Neckwear.Underwear, Furnish 
ings, Hats, Shoes. All the 
newest and most exclusive 
styles unlimited variety to 
choose from and, of course, 
priced much lower than yon 
nave to pay at home.

Wait nntil yon are in Balti 
more to bny everything for fall 
and wiuter wear and then 
come to

OEHM'S ACME HALL

I HEAD-TO-FOOT OUTFITTERS 

Charles and Baltimore Streets.

Goods that Please
——TMat——

Hard to Please"
NEW

IDEAS

RINGS

Ring* are ittll the 
most popular of gift*. 
Naturally to, for 
they can be worn 
always and where all 
can aee them. We 
ba<* jutt received a 
large consignment of 
the neweet ideas in 
rings:

Gold Rings, plain. 
Gold Ring*, fancy 
Diamond Binge, 
Pearl Rings, . 
Turquoise Rings, 
Opal Rings, 
Amethyst Rings, 
Ruby Rings, 
Kraerald Ring*, 
Topai Rings, 
Garnet Rings.

LOWENTHAL'S

and Rings with combination settings 
of precious stones. Make your selec 
tions today. Remember onr storv is 
on the right of White A Leonard's 
Drug store. Open evenings.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Jeweler and Optician,

129 Mill St., Salisbury. Md.

FOR SALE.
The Hotel Rodney at Lewes, Del. 

One of the beet paying hotel* in 
Delaware. Beat of reasons for sell 
ing. Apply to

J. L. FORD, LEWES, DEL.

Mr. W. T. Miller of Prince.! Anne Is 
over for treatment. System generally 
ran down. :

Our Annual January 
Remnant Sala

will begin this week. We have a large assortment of 
Remnants, not old goods or odd* and ends, but all new 
clean goods and tbis season's mill ends. Remnant* of 
Hamburg Edge and Insertion and Laces of all kinds 
We also have a Silk Sala, not remnants but piece 
goods. All new designs for shirt waist suits and waists, 
the latest colorings in Habitue and Kooki Silks and 
Wash Taffeta's, all perfect goods, no seconds,

Mr. William Oraeer who was hart In 
railroad accident Is letting along very 
nicely.

Mr*. Nannie Beanchamp of Camden 
is undergoing treatment for grip.

Mrs. Nannie DeVaal of 8 took ton 
cams over on Monday, accompanied by 
Dr. W. D. Slraugba, and was operated 
on for internal trouble*. The operation 
was very sucoeesfal.

'• 1 ~JOii

Our January Clearing Sale

New Silk at 23 cents. , -.,-.*",?  * " 
Wash TaffeU at 50 cent*; ^f^ *" 
Fancy Stripes at 50 cents. *""."vJ: 
Hercerlzed Foulard at 16 cents. >}f~^/*  
Figured Percal at 12Jc worth double. 
40 Inch India Linen at 10 and 12} cents. 
India Linen at Sand 10 cents. 
PercaU at 6, 8, 9 cents, worth 12} cents, 
French Nainsook at 121 and 15 cents. 
Hamburg Insertion 5, 6, 7, lOc, worth double 
Hamburg Edging, 5,8, 10, i2& worth double 
Mercerized Chambreys at 20 cents. 
Mercerized Luxon at 20 worth 50 cents. 
Coats and Furs at half price. 
Good Muslin at 5 and 6 cents.

Don't Miss this Great Remnant Sala

UO WE NT HAL'S
THS UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF BALim»URY.

 While prices have been advanced
^x on Carriages, Baggie* and Wagon* we
"" have been fortunate la baying so as to

be able to eell at the old pnoce. Perdu*
AQunby.  

 Mr Klmfr C. Williams has par 
chased of Mr. W. J Hrlltlngham a 
house and lot next to the Southern M. 
E Church on Bond Street Mr. Wil 
liams expects to move there abovt the 
flrst ef March.

 A new grain I* hersle*d from ths 
west It I* called 'corn-wheat" be- 
caust It has the nature .of both of 
those otrralm though it I* a tm* wheat, 
lit grains aro twice as large as th* ordl- 
dinarr grains of wheat, and it will be 
used for fattening hog*.

 Governor Smith has set Friday, 
April 8, a* th* date of the hanging ef 
I,«wis D. Oreen, colored, forth* murder 
of C«rrle Price at Oxford, in Talbot 
county,-Kcbruary 4, 1901 Th* oaee 
was taken tooths Court of Appealsaael 
th* lower court sustained.

 A new telephone lln* may b* built 
down the Maryland Peninsula by th* 
Eastern T*legraph aad Telephone 
Company, with headquarter* la Phila 
delphia. A upreetntetlv* of th* com 
pany ha* been on the peninsula look 
ing over the Held.

 The annual report of Ml** E*tell* 
RM), superintendent of Indian School*,
 ays that for tb* paet IS years tb* at 
tendance at the Indian schools has 
steadily increased at the rat* of more 
than 1,000 a year, thn enrolcment for 
100* beia« I8.ua
 I have M oar loads of Wagons, 

Baggies, Surrey* and Runabouts. 
Bought ever five oar loads In stock 
now. I wfll not advance my price. 
Guarantee to sell cheaper than any 
dealer In th* United State*. J. T. Tay- 
lo. Jr., Princess Anne, Md.  

 Mr. Jay Williams, a* attorney, 
adrerti*** In another column under 
Mortgairee'B Sal*, at public auction on 
Wednesday, February M, a* tract of 
land with lmproveai*ate and young 

Vtinibtr. situated In Pltttburg District. 
\mdmg on County road leading from 
Plttevllle to Pareoaebejrg.

 A Japanese Tea under the auspices 
of the Ladles of St. Peters Guild win 
be given at the home of Dr. Humphreys 
on Thursday evening, Fehurary 6th. 
ISornte admission will be taxed which 
will include refreshments. A variety 
of home made candy will be for sale as 
a supplementary arrangement. A liter 
ary and musical program U beinx pre 
pared for th* occasion.
 So Bmnjr peosi* aro uncertain 

about the different wedding annivtrta- 
riee and what they mean that the fol 
lowing list may be apropos First an 
niversary, cotton wedding; errond. pa 
per; third, leather: fifth, woolen; nev 
en th, woolen; tenth, tin; twelth, silk 
aad fin* linen; Blteentb, crystal; twen 
tieth, china; tw»nty fifth, silver; thirti 
eth, pearl, fortieth, rnbj; fiftieth, gold 
en; sevtaty-fiftb, diamond.

 Th* barge J«nnla Hughes of New 
Brunswick, H. J. from Norfolk, Vs.. 
for Pawtncket, B. I. with bituminous 
coal, was caught in a heavy northeast 
gal* Sunday morning about 15 miles 
south of Fen wick'i Island light and 
lost. Her engine houe* was stove in, 
machinery disabled and she was rapid 
ly filling with water when Capt Schoop 
and her crew of .five men were taken 
off by th* tug Gypsum King, which 
had the barge in tow.

 Th*«ng*g*menl3>f MitsMary Ham 
ilton Beloteof Bridgeton, Northampton 
county, Va., to Mr. George Srllmsn 
Williams, of WUmlngton has been 
formally announced. Miss Bolote is 
the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. B*lote and I* at present a student 
at the Peabody Consrrjtory of Muiic. 
Mr. Williams Is a native of Salisbury, 
but has been connected with the Mutu 
al Life insurance Co. of New York for 
several years. The marriage is to take 
place early la the spring.

 The Vlooeate dV> Frooeac, ef Csn- 
ada, Is staring a week in fiaUabury In 
th* intern! of hi* musical production*. 
He is introduced a* a man of Utters 
and a composer, a descendant of Nioo, 
las Denys de Fronsac, tioount and gov 
ernor of Acedia during tb* Fnnch 
period of Canadian history, lie is a 
member of the Selgnrurlal Order of 
Canada, and we* an ofloer of th* 
United Empire Loyalist Association of 
that ominirTfc On on» n'd* h* <  d*
 o*n<Ut! lro*m Colonei J^l.u llauiillou, 
at on* time British Cons»l at Norfolk, 
Va. A nsw Confederate piece entitled 
"Boag For The rag" Is hie latest pro 
duollon.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of unclaimed letter* remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Poetofflce, Janu 
ary, 41th., 1908. Persons calling for 
the** Utter* will please say they are 
advertised. M. A. HUMPHREYS, P. M.

Mr. C. C. Waller, Mr. Wm. Smith, 
Mr. Henry Elaey, Mr. James Williams, 
Mr. P. R. Sim peon, Mr. James Gill!*, 
Mr. Charlie Miller, Mr. John E. Moore, 
Mr*. L. W. Ellegocd. Mrs Emory Far- 
Mrs. Melon*. Mrs. A. Florence Wil 
liam*, MIssHattieTownsend, Mrs. Fan- 
ni* Munford, Mis* Mary Uailey, Miss 
Maggie Short. Miss Jennie Parker. Miss 
Martha Parker. Miss Manda Parsons, 
Miss Florence Bell. Mis* Ella* Little- 
ton, Mis* Charity Hughen, I,. W. Cas- 
 *y, Master Lawrence Parker, J. F. 
Vincent, Messrs. U A. Richardron Bro, 
E. Henry Given*.

KiHed By Electricity.
New* has reaoleJ here of the deeth 

of Mr. Alfred T. Hollow ay of Scheoec- 
lady, New York by coming la contact 
with alive wire of fSOO volts. All 
known remrdlt* wrre applied In the 
vain attempt to restore him, tb* pbjsic- 
lans working over two hours with him. 
Mr. Holloway was aa electrician by 
profession having graduated from th* 
State College of Pennsjlvanla lasty*ar. 
H* is the *  n of Rev. A. H. Holloway 
who recently bought tb* Ruark farm 
about It miles from town. Mr. Hollo 
way's remains will be brought down 
and Interred here.

Today we put on salo the greatest bargains 
ever witnessed by shoppers in Salisbury. We have 
collected from our many departments special lots 
of goods to be closed out at half cost.

REMNANT BARGAINS,
WUOL DRESS GOODS, WHITE GOODS

TABLE LINEN, CALICO and SILKS, 
FLANNBLLETTES, GINGHAMS,

OUTINGS, HAMBURG8.

LADIES'COATS AND FURS.
COATS REDUCED TO |4.»0

" " " 3.98 »

eeee«eea»eeeeeee< >eeeeeeee»«»»e

$6.00 
6.00
4.00 

10.00 - «
MO •• •* 
8.90 " "

Above we mention only a 
bargains in store for you. All 
plain figures; we ore one price.

" S.OO 
M 7.90 
" 7.90 . 

4.60 -
few of the many 
goods marked in

money-§av»Wffi Sale 
of Dress Goods.

For the next 30 days we will offer our entire stock 
of Dress Goods consisting of Cupo de SculaX Ladies' 
Cloth, Venetian's, Etamine's Cheviots, Whip Cords, 
etc., also Flannel and Silk Waistings at a discount of 
10 per cent.^.. '..',"'' .1 \ •/*-.' >«**.'*J *•*•*»>-.n!»••>»>'••

We arc also offering Home rare bargains iriT Ttush 
Rolxjs, Bed Blankfete, Underwear, etc.

Just a few pieces of furs left to be sold regardless 
of cost.

Don't forget that we sell the cheapest Sewing Ma 
chine sold in Salisbury on a ten-year guarantee.

Call and see those many bargains for yonneHU 1:"

LAWS BROS.; 1
Main Street. - SALISBURY, BD.

<m&&&^^

NOTKt.
Then will be services In Spring Hill 

Parish on Sunday next, Ternary 1st, 
(D. V.) as follows : Qnsntioo, 10.N a. 
m.; Spring Hill, 8 p. m.; MarJela 
Springs, 7.M p. m. Franklin B. Ad kins, 
Rector.

-The appearance of 8sn Jews scale in 
the vicinity of Smyrna, Del., has esus 
ed growers some aoxtoes concern and 
with las assistance of the professors of 
the Delaware College Experiment Sta 
tion, svriy effort Is being raids to ex 
terminate tie distass. The dreadsd 
peat has appeared In the orchards of 
Mrs. C. B. 8| stkman, "Belmont Hsll," 
and the fsrms of J. K Carter, Theodora 
Mannon, David Keen and other*. To 
prevent this d»edjr seal' from spread 
ing among the fruit trees Is a matter of 
timely Interest and ths growers ar« 
taking every precaution.

-ProfeeeorT. M. Price, eon of Mr. 
D. B. Price, of Darlington, who ha* 
been often tet al th* Maryland Agricul 
tural College Eaperlawat Station for 
several years, has been appointed re 
search physiological chemist to th* 
United States QoTernraent Th* work 
of Professor Price on Digestion ha* 
bssn favorably commented open by 
eotsoMnc journal* throvghoat the 
country, and has brought him offers 
from rations Institution! to continue 
this lln* of work with them, lie has 
made many friends at hU present po*i 
lion who will wish him well at bis new 
post whrrs h* will begin work the first 
of February. Pisfisssr Pilos's wife Is 
a native of Worcester County, (formerly 
Miss Adele, th* youngest danghUr of 
th* late Irring Sprnor, Esq.

- The second SB noil meeting of th* 
directors of the Maryland and Delaware 
Telegraph and Telephone Co, will b* 
held at th* Company's office in Salis 
bury, Tuesday, February »rd. After 
th* meeting a dinner will b* served to 
the directors ead a few Invited guests 
at th* Peninsula Hotel. Mr. Harry A. 
Richatdson. President. Mr. Woo. H. 
Baker, General Manager aad Mr. Dn- 
poat Waller, Beoteiary aad Treasurer 
will to present. .

**Ivi si"*

-Th* Baltimore, Chesapeake and 
Atlantic Railway Co, aad Oo*an City 
Council hav* at last reached an agr**- 
ment by which the Railroad Company 
will expand 119,000.00 in improvements 
this ipriag. A new 9*000 station will 
be built near ths bridge and on* farther 
UB th* braeh. Th* railroad track* wilt 
b* removed from lUUioaore to Phlla 
delptiia avenue, and additieae made to 
eeoh end of the bridge. Raa4d growth 
aad expansion may now be exptoted of 
Maryland's aaaaM* resort

•
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IACY THOROUGHGOOfl
• *i--\*' vw .« '•>. U

DID WELL IN 1902. •
Licy Thoroughfood made some money in 1902, bat he 

wont have to get it changed np in twenty dollar hills and Hire a 
furniture wagon to carry his profits to the bank. He hain't 
make that much. He didn't intend to didn't want to didn't 
start out to. That Isn't Thoronghgood's theory of life or busi 
ness. Lacy Tborongbgood's way is to build slowly, do good at 
he builds, help other* and when he gets to be 98 or 100 years 
old*, to sit down in an easy chair and rest a few minutes al a 
reward for hit hard work. Lacy Thoronghgood doss do good 
doesn't I e? Don't he do just as much good when he sells a 
poor man a suit of clothes for |b or $10 and sells him one that 
wears, u the man doei who "skins" his neighbor and gives part 
of it to charity? I«cy Thoronghgood has saved every man 
some money who has bought a suit of clothes, a hat, a necktie, 
a collar, an overcoat, or anything else in 1602. Thoroughgood 
knows it, his customers know it, and they're all coming back in 
190JI and bring somebody with them. That's the way Thor 
onghgood builds. A man that trades at his store onoe can't 
help ooming again. That's all thera is to it Thoronghgood's 
store is not only a clothing store, bnt it's a clean store; ifs not 
only a hat store, it's a cash store; it's not only a furnishing 
goods store; it's a store where a poor man can save money and 
a rich man make money. Make a business of baying at Thor- 
oughgoodt. oome once or twice a week and buy a bill, you'll 
save time save money and savo patience. Thoroughgood is mak 
ing ready to turn his present store into an exclusive Hat and 
Gent's Furnishing Goods Store and will open the Jackson store 
between Lee Wallers and Ixjwenthals fur a clothing store. 
When? Some time soon.
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is still going on. A great many 
bargains have been sold, but 
there are a fermfc many left 
Buyers will do v*»U to call be 
fore this sale IB over, at rare 
bargains are still being offered.

SPECIAL TrflS WEEK, 
Men's Haff Hose, Twenty-five.- 
1^ Ce^'QuaI«y~af ,-

' !

12 J-2 cents per pair*•a-1
V -

%zmm&x^^

Now is your ohanoe. Do not 
miss it, for the Uoes will be 
yours if you do.

J R. E. Powell & Co
••»•

RsH
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' Love lighteaa 
tabor,1' the say 

ing run*, and in a sense it 
is true. Bat even love 
cannot lighten labor or 
make it easy for the wom 
an wbo is in constant suf 
fering from inflammation, 
bearing - down pains or 
other womanly diiessrs 
The one thing that can 
make work easy for wom 
en i* sound health, and 
Dr. Pieree's Favorite Pre 
scription i* the thing that 
will give sound health 
to sick women. It cms 

nly diseases which 
cause weakness, and cure* 

the backache, sideache, nervousness and 
other ills which are the result of woman 
ly di

write* Mix Belto Redrkk. of Kv*. 
i rraMd by   rood

•I
 Math*.
rvtaasa Co . W. v«. "I . _. 
pkydctan but he nnrrr  rrmed to do me aay 
foaa. I wrote to Dr R. V. Pierce for advice, 
wktcb I receind. telling me to take hi* ' Favor 
ite rmcription' and 'Golden Medical DtatD*- 
«ry.' When t had naed the medicine*   month.
 y health waa moch Improved. It has tinlla-
 ca to Improve until now I can work at ajmoat
 11 kindi of houaework I had aearacly aay
 ppetlte, but It U all right now. Have gained 
arvctml pounds la weictit. Dr. Pstrcc's mcdl- 
ctnca nave done wonoerAinv wvll ncrc. I 
wonld advtae all wno nunVr from chronic dia- 
anaaa to write to Dr. Fierce."

 Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac 
cept no substitute for the sacdiciBe 
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pieree's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser i* wnt free on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of mailing only. Bead 
at one-cent stamp* for tbe paper-covered 
hook, or 31 stamps for tbe cloth-bound
 olome. Address Dr. E. V. Pierce, Buf 
falo, N. Y

TAMrlAGE 
SERMON

ntAHKKWITTT
Paator of JtH»n»m r**k Fiasfcy 

taeiaai  avrak, OUae««

sad sat vfcat • weatt •» fartsra ___ 

MsMtosMasy ikugft saThsS
^L^t^a.*  Bts^snBsaasBBBS* *— *-   —-    * —     * 
tWWly IfHsWVsB^L 9m VW WsW I WBsl ^*M

elkaiBSSJIsTTaMS* I was 
""

Wins ot Oardni reinforees the organ* 
of fsnsration for the ordeal of preo- 
Bsswy tad childbirth. Itprevtsitsm!*- 
earriafs. No woman who takes Wine 
of Cardni need fear the coming of her 
eMU. If Mrs. TJnratk had taken 
Wins of CsHni before hat baby cam* 
ate would not hart bean weakened as 
she was. Her rapid recovery should 
commend this great remedy to every 
expectant inolhsr Wine at Cartimi 
regulates Hi* ssanistiinl flow

JflHEorCARDUI

Prickly Heat
I Disappear j Like

by Uk* UM of

DR. BELLS 
BALM

[ A VagssaM* Compound for ExUrmJ
ti laitantlr cur., Pricklr Haat. I 
. n. Oiaftm. T\».lh rm.h and Skin Dla

..irtxr dark If It falli to do lh« wo 
B3 vfmtm frr

A l ill 4nmlM>. or nsall«4 to 
itrm <m nmlpt at prtsa,

The Bell Chemicai Company
Itel Cherry Street. FMs4ssj>ia

Kodol
(Dyspepsia Cure

Dlfletti wtimt yon eat.
This preparation contains all of the 
tlMftanU and dlgeaia all kinds of 
food. Itglves Instant relief and never 

I falls) to cure. It allows you to eaiail 
i foodyou want. The 01041 in-nsltlve 

nlii csM> take It- By lu UM many 
nfls of dyspeptics have beast 

l after every ttilnjc else failed. It 
U formation ofUM on llte atom- 

liig all dlstrewi after eailog. 
1'loasaottoUsjl.

Chicago, Jsn. So. In this sermon,
specially addressed to the graduates of
a single profession, there are many sug-
gestlocs that must prove helpful sad
nspirlng to all young people, Irreapec-
Ire of sex or calllug, who are about te
rater npou a life career. Tbe text IB
Oolosslaoa lv, li, "Luke, tbe beloved
physician."

Have you ever explored tbe east side 
of New York city that Is, where the 
lower? Is situated T There many poor 
Ive. There the masses are huddled to 
gether In tenements. It Is tbe home at 
lundrorts of thousands of men and 
women who every winter are flf btlng 
the two man eating bloodhounds, cold 
and hunger, which are snarling and 

tapping at them like famished wolves. 
But. tboo-h the east side of New 

York city ni»y he tbe beme of the poor 
and. In man; places, of the social oat- 
cast, yet In 1800 there was seen upon 
Its streets a meet remarkable funeral. 
That day 15.000 human hearts were 
aching. At tenet SOO men were waft 
ing In line behind that hearse. There 
were sixty pallbearer*, every one of 
whom to more or less extent was In 
debted for bis health or Ufa to tbe man 
whose body was then sleeping In the 
casket "Wbo Is this nun about to 
be burled." asked an eyewitness, "a 
king or warrter, a .tslessnsii, an ora 
tor, a governor, a city onVcialT" No. 
He was a plain, simple physician. He 
was a Dr. Aronaon, whe had given up 
bis whole life to work among the poor. 
He not only cared for tbe sick body, 
but also for the sick soul. He had In 
herited a snail fortune from his fa 
ther, and W*MS> be entered tbe homes 
W the destitute be would leave here a 
little and there a little along with his 
prescriptions. While be lay sick hun 
dreds and thousands of poor people 
whom be had befriended came to In 
quire at his door. They knelt by hun 
dreds la the street about hla bouse, 
praying to Ood to restore to them then- 
good physician. When be wa» dfctd," 
with their own hand* $% poor carried 
him out to Ifchlaat reeling place.

_PJ-- Aronaon was only a beautiful 
lype of I.ukc. "the beloved physician." 
Paul would never sere written so ten 
derly sbont him unless Or. Luke had 
been that kind of a man. In Imagaa- 
ttsss I can see Paul earning to bis room 
Bt Bright and saying:. "Where Is I.ukeT 
Where Is Dr. Luke7" Then some one 
would snawer: "Paul, after you had 
finished preaching te that great audi 
ence this evening and Luke had closed 
tbe service with prayer, some one told 
Dr. Luke abort aa old Christian saint 
who was sick aud could not get out to 
the service. Then Dr. Luke Immedi 
ately said. 'Why. I will go at once and 
see bar.' Bo be teok slong his medi 
cine bag In one hand and his Bible to 
the other, ^e told me to tell you not 
to alt up for'him. He did not know 
when he could get back." "Tea, yes," 
half disappointedly answers tbe mis 
sionary; 'that Is Just tike Dr. Luke, I 
never seem to be able to have him at 
an for myself. He la always cal^ng 
upon some one that la poor and sick 
and In trouble. My, bow tired he must 
getr Tbea SOBM Doming I see I*aal 
wake up. Tie looks over to tbe other 
side of tbe ruorn, where s bed U all 
mussed up aud yet without an occu 
pant "Well," says Paul "I guess 
Lake to off again on ooe of hla calls. 
I do hope be will be back In time to 
take ibip for Corinth. W* certainly 
must sail today." Then In Imagination 
I see tbe companion of Paul running 
dew* to tbe wharf Just before the 
ftngBtsnk Is drawn lav. He has been 
  nnlsrylng every Baoaaent of the time 
te visit the sickroom, to give a last 
prescription and to offer a last prayer, 
Bad as be rushes op to tbe ship I can 
Bee scores and scores e* men and wom 
en) whom he has helped reach forth 
their hands as they cry: "Qoodby, Dr. 
Luke! Uoodby! Uoodby! Msy God 
bless and keep and reward you for 
what yon have done for us! Uoodby I 
Oootfby!" Then I can see good old Dr. 
Luke tarn and say: "Ooodby, my dear 
Christian friends! May Christ, tbe Di- 
Tte* Physician, heal your dlsBBB.d 
f>hystcal. bodies ind your sin diseased 
souls! Fareweil until we meet In beav- 
enr

A Oreer *f Uaefsdsteeav, 
I have dwelt on the lives of these two 

men Dr. Luke, the beloved pbyeMan 
of tbe early days of Christianity, aad 
Dr. Aronaon of our own time because 
I wsnt /«* to realise bow much the 
world Is Indebted to consecrated med 
ical talent. A currer ot unbounded naa- 
f uluess la open to tbe mea who are be 
ginning the atudy of medicine. Con 
vinced of thin. I now preach to the Cbl- 
CSf« medltal students. Over 2.000 of 
them are pr«-; nrlug for their chosen pro. 
feeslou wi:'.ilu u few blocks of this 
charea. Vruld tbat they might go 
forth Into tin- world not only brilliant 
pbyslclsns aud surgeons, but consecrat 
ed Chriatlau meu! Uay God help me 
lii addmsslni: tbeui te apeak tbe right 
Word In tlie i sin way. It may be tfcat 
of some «ti,..fki vrttnlu sound of uty 
voice some bleturlan may write half a 
century b«B<-* suefe a trlbotf of esteem 
aa ISB Uacl ren wrote of Dr. UucLure 
of Druuttoc..ty mid as Paul wrote of 
bis coinpauluu. "Luke, tbe beloved phy- 
sJelaB."

Tbe good Clu-lct'* M physician la teday 
ooe of tbf> i;.«-*i honored of all Ben. 
This sentence would bare been a very 
startling OOP to have been made e ear* 
tery sgt>. Dr W. H. Darts In a late 
addreu befur* a great conventles) of* 
doctors and sun-rot i* dectsred that IB) 
Use early part of toe last century Bmyst- 
<4»tna were praeUoally social nneaBin 
lie*. "They bad virtually no playSB in 
European society.- They were leaks* 
upon In tfc* same way as play witter* 
and actors were ren»MUd during the* 
 haksevearean era. But now aBabM 
tbe most houored luea are tu be taaai 
the doctors. As Blr liorrell IfcKSBsle 
wss houored for prolonging th« life of 
the Kmperor Frederick, so each eeroO 
Sf buuor sud knighthood la every Ofturt 
of Kuroue ha* Biased upon tt the Beme 
of OIM or rnorv physicians. The BfcytB- 

a4vke in political mailers baa 
eabsBBta. Who

was Ike grvetset reconatructor ot tne 
Spanlsh-Amcrlifin wart General Leon 
ard Wood, the governor of Porto Rico 
and Cuba. Tee, but you have not giv 
en Ixonard Wood his best title. He 
was Dr. Leonard Wood, tbe family 
physician of William McKlnley. Who 
was the greatest rival of Bismarck, the 
mighty inolder of tbe German empire T 
Dr. Vlrchow, the world famed pnthol- 
oglst. Dr. Davls ssld, "The greatest 
pathologist tbe world baa erer known 
waa also a great statesman."

The Pfcyalelaim'a Osypestaualtlen. 
But as I go on showing to you yonng 

medical students tbe golden opportuni 
ties of future usefulness which the con 
secrated ten talent doctor can wield I 
muirt here and now unit. I must stop 
long enough to show you tbat great op 
portunities for good always Imply great 
opportun!tlrK fur evil. Some two yearn 
ago I nUci.i id one of the Bosh med 
ical claium* in d heard there a farewell 
address given to the graduating class 
by Profewor 1). R. Brower, a distin 
guished specialist on nervous diseases. 
It wns a brutally f.ank and direct ad 
dress In many trays. Its blunt state 
ments again aud again evoked derisive 
laughter through the raised tiers of 
seats filled with, students. But as I 
went home I said to myself: "Dr. Brow 
er In right. An honest sktllful physi 
cian Is one of the noblest works of God. 
but sn unprincipled physician Is one of 
tbe most despicable, loathsome and 
cowardly recreants who ever breathed 
the breath of life." When the band 
beneficent In healing Is devoted to un 
dermining the purity of society, It Is 
tike tbe soft snd velvety paw of tbe 
leopard, which covers a terrible and 
merciless claw. Oh, young man about 
to enter the noble medical profession, 
I beg of you not to prove false to your 
trust! I beg of you when you enter 
tbe home of a man who surrenders In 
to your care the life and tbe safety of 
his children that you never prove un 
true by advice or action to the trust 
reposed In you!

No matter bow brilliant an unprinci 
pled doctor may be, no Christian man 
or woman can afford or has sny right 
to employ him ss a family physician. 
I once beard of a reformed drunkard 
who WBB supposed to be dying. The 
physician by his bedside said, "The 
only medicine which can cure him Is 
alcohol." Then the wife, who sat near 
and had lived through the horrors of 
being a drunkard'* Wife, turned to the 
phja-dan" a~nd said: -Doctor. If the 
only medicine which can save hid Is 
alcohol, then I refuse to let him live. 
Yes, let him die sober rather than live 
drank."

Th* »»at n*n*r*4  ( lion.
The beet family physician Is tbe man 

wbo. In addition to tbe diploma of tbe 
medical faculty guaranteeing his pro 
ficiency, bears the commendation of 
Christ on hi* private life. Tbe Chris 
tian physician la aot only among the 
most houored of men. but without 
douht he can become tbe most beloved 
of men. He has greater opportunity 
for winning tbe confidence and love of 
men Uiau tbe lawyer, tbe statesman, 
the author or even the minister. He 
has such opportunities of winning tbe 
confidence and tbe love of people that 
our foremen missionary societies are 
more anxloun to send out tbe Christian 
medical mlxxloiiary than they are to 
send life ChrUtlao minister, pure and 
sluitrle.

It is the funblon now in certain cir 
cle* to dlspnnue tbe physician. Koine 
people any tli.it not only Is the doctor a 
quack and u cliarlatau. but tbey have 
no use for physicians at all. Tbey ex 
ultantly boeal tbat tbey hove never 
taken any medicine In tbelr live*. Tbey 
contend that most people would be far 
better off If they never consulted a 
physician: that the doctors kill as 
many people aa they cure, aud that 
moat people arc hypochondriac*, which 
means that most diseases of the human 
race are purely Imaginary. But though 
some of us In the past may have boast 
ed that we had no use for doctors, alas, 
there baa come a time when many of 
us were only too glad to change our 
minds.

leave years ago. as a merchant, on 
account of worry and overwork, you 
beoajue physically run down. A friend 
told you that you ought to see a physi 
cian. You sneered at him. but you con- 
tinned to grow worse. Yon became so 
weak that you had to take a carriage 
to baeUieas. One day you felt an aw 
ful pain shoot through your lung. 
Pneumonls bid stabbed your breath- 
Ing apparatus as with a sharp knife. 
Yon ottered a cry of pain; you at 
tempted to stagger to your feet; then 
you fell back, white ss a corpse and 
with your forehead covered with a cold, 
eta m my sweat.' Tbe clerks bundled 
yee up and t.iok you home. Your wife 
at once rang tbe telephone snd called 
tbe doctor. Then you did not order 
the physlctuii out of tbe house. Yon 
watched Mm. Yon knew, as you lay 
there, that your life was held In the 
palm of bis hand. Oh. bow faithful 
tbat doctor was! He eame In tbe 
morfcttur U<> einue la tbe evening. When 
you hud tint, x'.nktng spell, he came at 
midnight. 1I-- worked aud worked and 
worked OMT yon. Yes, you can re 
member It -a* though It were yesterday 
when the UK tor tunied and aiiid: 
"Well, mj IM.in. I think the crlala Is 
past. I Dili... yon will get well. Rut 
we have hi.U n burd fight fur your life 
-vse. an awful hard fight" Then In 
tnat *nau were you not willing to let 
that *a»nlly physician give to you any 
advtea be could t If that physician at 
that time had cem* aud prayed at you* 
bedjslda'.and a* a Chrlatlau doctor had 
told you about the love of the Good 
Physician Christ, would you not have 
listened to lilw and have gladly aald 
"Amenr.

Young man about to enter the medical 
proreavMsa, by tbe recital of thla simple 
sceue, a specimen of tbe experience 
which at some time or other takes 
place In almost every home, I want 
you to fully realise your glorious gos 
pel opportunities. 1 want you to* be 
able, like the good old I>r. Luke, to go 
to tne' patient's bed with a prescription 
suggseeiil by your medical books In one 
hand astd a spiritual prescription tskvu 
from your lllble In tbe other hand. 1 
want you to be a glorious Christian 
physician, like I>r. John Brown of Boot- 
land or Dr. Itush of Philadelphia or 
Dr. Jamea Y. BUupeou of amratbetlc 
faaaeer Uk* tttauep Matthew miupeou, 
wbo learaexl nvw te De tbe greatest 
MsUtodiit preacher ot hie 4ay by Urlug 
first a seawUcUi* Christian ulqralUa* 
aad by praying at tbe hfhrMft of hie 
sick patients. Your gospel work can 
be Btsde  git***** tor 0od and for ths

betterment of the world If yoo will 
here- and now promise to love and live 
for the Good Phyalclan, who at Lasa- 
rua' tomb called tbe dead back to life. <

ateiletme'a Cfcl.l Trl«sa»ha. 
But tbe purpose of the medical pro 

fession Is not only to make tbe sick 
well, but al«o to prevent the well from 
getting sick. We are all ready to agree 
that the chief duty of the good lawyer 
Is to keep hU clients out of court. Why 
should we not be ready to confess tbat 
tbe chief purpose of the doctor la to 
keep his patients as long as possible 
out of the 1'i'Rpltnl and the sickroom?

That the chief triumphs of the med 
ical profession have been won during 
tbe last cc-'tury In the prevention of 
disease rnli.i r tlmn In tbe cure there Is 
no doubt. How have the great plagues 
which used lo Hweep over Europe been 
halted? Hy the power of tbe sword? 
No. By tin1 power of the bacteriol 
ogist's uilcroacope and the physician's 
pen. Dr: ICiirlc, a leading professor In 
the Chicago College of Physlclnns and 
Surgeons, told me that when he first 
commenced bis practice In Chicago 30 
per cent of nil hla patients' sicknesses 
were due to bad water and poor drain 
age. With the Improvement of Chica 
go's drainage system that 30 per cent 
of sickness \s being gradually eliminat 
ed. Why In tbe longevity of the hu 
man race being Increased year by year? 
Because people do not work as hrml aa 
they used to work? Ob, no! An aver 
age man tod.iy goes through more hard 
work and n TVC exhaustion and excite 
ment In a week than his grandfather 
did In a whole year. The longevity 
of tbe human race Is Increasing In 
iplte of the strenuous life we lead. It 
Is Increasing because the doctor, year 
by year. Is tolling us how to cat, bow 
to dress and in what kind of bouses we 
should live.

Young man about to enter tbe medical 
profeaalon, you are soon to be one ol 
tbe great band of teachers of physical 
hygiene. Can you not be a leader In 
spiritual hygiene also? Your calllnj 
opens for you tbe door of many homes 
It not only opens for you tbe front 
door, but also tbe closet door, In which 
hang the bleached bones of a family 
skeleton. You are to be the recipient 
of the heart's secrets as na 4m'elite in 
the community. _ You w'lll bave your 
finger upon the pulse of a community 
aail'wlll ultimately know whether I 
beats sinfully fast or sinfully slow. 
Will you not say tbe right gospel word 
to that young man wbo la doing what 
he ought not to do? Will yon not vpr-ak 
a warning word to that wife, tbat 
mother, that child, who may be drifting 
Into slu? They will gladly take Chris 
tian advice from you, which perhaps 
they would not take from a minister. 
They may say. "A minister Is merely 
working for bis salary," but they will 
know that you arc disinterested In 
speaking lu the iiauit- of the l-ord Je 
sus. In Christ's name will you not try 
to prevent Rln i:s well as to cure slu 
after It ban i Ircndy come?

I hove brc:i trying to show you the 
glorious opportunities of a Christian 
physician's life. But now there comes 
over me the overwlielmlifg"thouKht tbat 
pcrha|)M yu'.i arc not a Christian young 
man. IVrlirpa you may be very bril 
liant In your medical studies, hut have 
nevtr yet confcxsed tbe name of Jesus 
Christ.

Are Von • Chrlallnnf 
"Yes," nit: -.vcrs some young man In 

my sudliM (•<• "that Is tbe truth. Since 
I canif t.i < lilcago I have only been 
once «.r twite In n city church. We 
medical ntr.il. nt» have to work so bard 
that when Saturday night comes we 
are dead tlrcO out. so I always take 
my riiiMiitth for rent nnd fun." Alas, 
I know only to,> well that what you 
say limy l.c true: that your life may be 
very lOnllnr to tin- liumlrciU nnd thou 
sands of yonn^ men who every year 
enter our lni-ne cities to get u medical 
education. I know that your state 
incuts may l.c too true, IH-CIIUHC Hcores 
of my old frh>nil* and clan*inntes be 
came phyNlclun*. They have told me 
many of the temptations besetting a 
medical rtmliMit'H life. Bcsldce that. 1 
nave lived iniiong the youug tuedlca 
students not only In New York, but 
alno In IMiil/.drlpblii.

But. though you may declare that 
since you hnve entered the medlca 
school you linvt- uut lived a CIulHtluii 
life, yet there are still two or three 
treniendciux f:ict* that. I think, may 
work a clinn: e lu yon, two or three 
facts by which. I Ix'Ilevc. you are go 
ing to lie rcvcuiicd for Christ and con 
fesri hlui nnd live for him ns a Chris 
tin u phynU-U.li. In the tlmt place, 
know that you cauie from a Christian 
home.- It l"Ti wonderful truth to tel 
Unit nenrly nil the men who enter th 
medical or I -..nit or mlnlHtcriul prufes 
•Ion come from ClirlHtluu home*. A
soon a* s father and mother becnm 
converted tnclr cnlet aeaire seems t
be to give their boys a liberal educa 
tion, so that tbey can make the moat 
OJt of thfl- live* for Christ. Thus, 
young iu:u. 1:0 matter where you go or 
tf'int you 0 i. y ni can never get Hway 
from the in:.nv ptirental prayer* which 
bave liccn < I. i. d In your behalf. They 
are olwnyH i.:^i,lng and pulling you to 
ward n l.elt-r life. They*are pulling 
your hearts.nun* now toward Obrlst.

lu the next place, you are not a 
homeopath In a spiritual sense. You 
may ) « n dUclplu of lluliueumnu, as 
many of you are, but lu a spiritual 
sense you ur.> not In tbe realm of tbe 
higher life you do not believe almllla 
aliulllbus euruutur, tbat "like cures 
like." You do not bellisve that "»ln 
curve sin." Oh, no. You know aud

may happen In your life and death. 1 
uope the death ncene may happen many 
years from no\v. Home day In the dim 
Future, let us hope when your life's 
work Is drawing to a close, there will 
be great excitement In some village or 
In one of the neighborhoods ot a great 
city. Everywhere the word will be 
whispered: "Have you heard the news? 
Have you heard the news? The doc 
tor, the good old family doctor, Is very 
sick." Then the news will be printed 
In the village or the city newspapers 
that the good doctor, the family doctor, 
to dead. Then In your family home 
there will be assembled a tearful gath 
ering. The young men and the young 
women there will not only remember 
that you welcomed them Into the 
world, but also will tell how you put 
your gentle hand of remonstrance upon 
their shoulders when they were about 
to drift away Into sin. Then the older 
folks will tell how you prayed with 
them when they lost their flrst babies. 
And the minister will tell how your 
presence was always the strongest spir 
itual re-enforcement In the church. And 
the poor families will tell how you not 
only INI Id for the medicines out of your 
own pocket, but also how you got your 
friends to help out then- winter need 
with clothing and food and coal. And 
while these weeping friends are telling 
of your good works, as the weeping 
widows did about the corpse of Dorcas, 
there will be heard a flutter of wings. 
Then the same messenger which car 
ried up Jour soul your redeemed soul  
to the white throne of God will return. 
And the gome voice which spoke when 
the white dove hovered over the Christ 
standing In the Jordan will speak then. 
And then all the weeping friends will 
recall the divine commendation, "I was 
sick, and ye visited me." Oh, my 
young friend, will you not hern'and now 
consecrate your life to the cross? By 
the grace of God will you not be 
Christian family physician? Be a good 
Dr. Aronson or a good Dr. Luke. 

(Copyright, IMS. by Louis KlopeehO

Weak
Heart From Attack 

of LaGrippe.

Palpitation, Smother 
ing, Short Breath.

Dr. MUe«* Heart Cure 
Cured Me.

The terrible *(ttr effecti of LaGrippe *re 
most duieeroui when they »tt»ck the heart, 
the engine ot hie. Weak hearts «re ss com 
mon »» we*k itomtchi *nd when «n attack 1$ 
made upon the weak heart, th*t org»n *oon 
become* a di«*»ed heart and the patient will 
nnleu promptly tre*ted, «ufler long *nd 
eventually die of heart diieaie, the dread ot 
millions. Dr. Miles' Heart Cure strengtheni 
and reeulates the heart's action, enriches the 
blood and improve* the circulation.

"Some years ago I had an attack of the 
grip, and It left me with a very weak heart. 
Palpitation, shortness of breath and smother 
ing spells that made me sit up m bed to 
breath*, robbing me of sleep, made me most 
miserable. I would become fatigued and 
exhausted from the least exertion and was 
in such a critical condition that I could not 
attend to my business. My physician scented 
unable to control my ca»e, and instead of 
eettine better 1 was gradually growing 
weaker every day. Then I beean taking Dr. 
Miles' Heart Cure and after I had used two 
bottles I was greatly improved. 1 continued 
with the remedy until 1 had taken in all six 
bottles, when I was able to attend to busi 
ness without inconvenience. 1 was com 
pletely and permanently cared of heart 
trouble by Dr. Miles' Heart Cure and cheer 
fully recommend it to all sufferers from that 
terrible affliction." H. II. EHLB, Glovers- 
rille, N. Y.

All druggist* sell and guarantee first bot 
tle Dr. Mile*' Remedies. Send for free book 
on Nervous and Heart Disease*. Address 
Dr. Mile* Medical Co, Elkhart, Ind.

NOTICE.
Notice ti hereby given that an else- 

Uon of tbs legal »oteri of Salisbury 
Election District, In Wloomioo County, 
and the State of Maryland, held on tht 
fourth day of Novsmber, IB th« year, 
nineteen hundred and two, to dster- 
mlne whether or not any lloenat should 
be granted for the sals of Intoxicating 
liquor* a* btversges In Mid District, 
three hundred and seven rotes were 
cast for granting license for the sale of 
Intoxicating llquori In Mid District, 
and three hundred and fifty nine vot£|,.' 
were cast against granting any license 
for the sale of intoxicating liquors as 
beverages In said District; a majority 
of the votes cast as aforesaid being 
against the granting of any license to 
sell liquors as beverages in said Dis 
trict as aforesaid. Dated at Salisbury, 
Maryland, this 86th, day of December, 
in the year, nineteen hundred and two. 

CHARLES F. HOIAAHD,
Judge of the.Circuit Court for Wl- 

comlco County, Maryland.

JAMBS T. TBUITT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court for W I 

com loo County, Maryland.

True copy, tea': . 
JAB. T. THOITT, Clerk. ^^

The Boston chnrTty workers report a 
case of a trying sort that can no doub 
be matched In any large city when 
systematic efforts are made to relieve 
actual suffering among the poor. One 
woman, the mother of a large and 
much neglected family, rejected with 
scorn some comfortable secondhand 
clothing that was brought to her to 
make over for the children. "I don't 
want them old things!" she snorted. 
"You can take 'em right back. There 
nln't no style about 'em, and they don't 
fit any of the children. I can't bother 
with things that don't ntr In view of 
the fact that the children were In des 
perate need of proper clothing, says the 
Transcript, this reception of a much 
needed benefit was a severe tax on the 
patience of the donors, but the stress 
of the family's circumstances prompted

art her overtures, which, combined 
with n spell of cold weather, Induced
he woman to reconsider her attitude, 

and the children were made comforta 
ble.

Your Tongue
If it's coated, your stomach 
is bad, your liver is out of 
order. Ayer's Pills will clean 
your tongue, cure your dys 
pepsia, make your liver right.
•asy to take, easy to operate.'

Me.
~ Wut your motuUch* or b««rii » bMUtllal 
brown or rich black T Then ui«

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEtf .era
i»t, o« n. f. H«H. • Co

-THE  

x Park ttr*«t 'Ckairea.
Bcntlnifi l Is a powerful force, but 

when It Is confronted with a million 
md a (|ui.rl«T In ready money It some-

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

DO YOU WANT A

HOME?
»'<  tend money on Improved real «sUla, 

«md 1*1 you |«y Ibadobt Imirk In e**7 waekly 

IniUU.wolx. Writ* or anil on oar HceraUry 

tor Information.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that an elec 

tion of the legal voters of Nutters 
Election District, in Wicomico County, 
and State it Man land, held on the 
fourth day of November, in the year 
nineteen hundred and two, to deter 
mine whether or not any license should 
be granted for the sale of Intoxicating 
liquors as beverages in said District, 
eighty vote* were cast for the granting 
license for the sale of intoxicating 
liqnora In said District, and two hund 
red and eighteen votes were eaat 
against granting license for the sale of 
Intoxicating liquors aa beverages In 
said District; a majority of the votes 
cast as aforesaid being against the 
granting of any license to sell 
as beverages in said District aa 
said. Dated at Salisbury, Maryl 
this 28th, day of December, In the 
year, nineteen hundred and two

CHAILBB F. BOLLARD, 
Judge of the Circuit Court (or Wl- 

coraico County, Maryland.

JAMBB T. TBUITT,
Clerk of the Circuit Court (or Wl 

comlco County, Maryland.
True copy, test: 

JAMBB T. TBCITT, Clerk.

gl'.is \viiy. That Is whnt ban 
liappeued In Iluston, where the famous 
Park Btrvct church. In which "Amer 
ica" was I! ml sunn. Is to be sold for 
tbat amount. The mooting bou»e. with 
Its innuy ILuorlc associations, will be 
torn down to K'VO wuy to a large office 
bulldliiK. 'mil the religious society, en 
dcmetl with mure limn $l.(KK).(NXi. Is to 
carry on l:s \\c<U In u dilTciv.it part cf 
the city.

TI10H. PKRRY. WM. M. COOPRR,
HBCHaTABV

KING BROS, _
Book and Job 

PRINTERS
D. C. HOILOWAY & CO.

lUdertiktrs an1 Prictiul 
EibilitTS.

Duhliln'i Dlml
The moHt rMlful fate of any dumb 

crentnro IH i. ; <,r the horse, lie grad 
uates do\\ a . .11:11 the carrlngi.* to the 
lumber WIIKOII. t'.ivn Into the hands of 
the horxc UMdcr, then on to the ped- 
dlfr's curt, h'x last remaining atom of 
strength \vh:il<tl out of him till he falls 
dend In the liM-uess. If he were only 
recoKnlxisI •!<< tit for food, this would 
not be so.--8loux City Journal.

Full stock of Ron>s. Wrai>«, CxskeU, 
and Coffins on h*n<l Kuneral work 
will receive prompt attention Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 154.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
Off. I.Y.P.&Dnot. SALISBURY, UD.

SpecialAttention 
Given to All Kinds 
Of Law Work

123 E. Balto. St. 
BALTIMORE, MD.•i

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

Romsmre *f   Lo«ko«l.
During the distress among the Co 

penhagen workmen on account of a 
lockout In 1HST the public was appealed 
to for contributions.

An old couple In Jutland, having no 
money, Kent In their wedding rings as 
tholr humble contribution for the relief 
of the starring people. The organiza 
tion kept the rings aa a memento of 
this kind act.

Recently the old couple celebrated 
their golden wedding under very dis 
tressing circumstances. They were ac 
tually starving. This came to the 
knowledge of the Copenhagen work- 
saeu. A collection was organised, and 
In n few <ln>« the old couple received 
t80 In ciuli and two new wedding 
rings, with n ufnteful acknowletlKiueut 
of their kindness during the time of 
trouble.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Bohr frround (lour; fitncy 
paten t roller proceanflour, 
buck wheat flour, hom 
iny,flue table menl,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,.
SALISBURY, MD.

a-atMyr.

THie

you feel enly the blood of JCHIIH. the 
Huvlour, <un make you aa sitoUuoa as 
the driven miow. 80, now, I feel that 
the purer aud holler life Is dawning 
upon you. I feel that all the gooti and 
the true In you are leadlug you on to 
fully consecrate yourself to the Mas 
ter's service. We have often beard 
bow brine the surgeons have been In 
battle. l're*ldeut Uoosevelt declared 
that there never was a braver set of 
men than tlie doctors who belonged to 
hi* rough rldera. At Ban Juuu hill, 
upon their backs, they curried the 
wounded to the ruur, while the Hpanlsb 
euarpiihooters were Bring at them from 
among th« trws. Tbat was brave. 
Tbat was heroic. Uut today I want 
you to be Just as brave and trite. 1 
here and now waut you, lu order to In 
sure your future Christian usefulness 
as a family |ihy»lclan, to surrender 
your whole life to the service of Jesus 
Christ. You will do It. will yon not?

»» Llfc* Dr. L«k». '
And so, young physician, as you are

now rondy tu consecrate your life t*
the Bavlour I am going to ten you
%bout a beautiful scene which oerhatie

M. Cnxlnilr-l'erler Is the only living 
ex-preeldcnt of the French republic. 
He was twi- -.\y three yenr* old when 
the rrain-0 Trunnion war broke out 
and took |wirt In that conflict nml In 
the sleire ><f I'arli. 1*1 ng decoruteO 
with the l-e:io:i of Honor at It* close.

, He entereil the chamber of deputies In 
1874 and lieenme president lu 1HU4. In

i sucee*slon to M. Curuot. who had been

AND HKAU.NU 
CITKK run

CATARRH
Bfs Gnu Bill.

Mud pl> Natul >   
c»iilalna mi In- 

>u« drug*. 
u qntikly  !>- 

    M-d.
u* s»nd I'teAttst*

CATARRH

EMBALMING:-
 AMD Aia -

Will Booeive Promot Attention

Burial Robes and State 6rav« 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St.,' Salisbury, Md.

HEALTH 
INSURANCE

The BBS* wbo ssnrare* hs» We s> 
wise tor MB tesnlly. 
Tbe BBJM wbo law-ires hla hearth- 
Is wlae both for has taaaaly as*

He served scarcely six 
ntoutha. suddenly resigning In

- «*,jti •» •—• • •• *~aZCOLD 'N HEAD
* * Membrane*. rUalorva the ncnxia oflajta 

lamall. l*mr  !»  6oc al Uru«Ml»l< or h 
St. T rial sl»« lOebjr mall.

KL.Y HICOTIIkKH. M VY*rteuMI.. N.w York

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance. ,•

Poor Iniuranoe is 
Expense.

HOIKC < f the best and most 
rvlinhle Fire Insurance Cons' 
pan If s are reprrsenled by oa. 
Insurance on oar books Is 
IncrrB'ing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Kulldlng. Salisbury. Mtf. 

ROOM HO.

A.C. Dyke*. Jimea r. l).>nntvl|-*.

ONE SITTING
saesar looaorlal rltalra will IM a laaUac | roof 
attSMOor" fort and eoDtcDlvoe* ufa ihavaal 
oawetesnul parlor on Malu Mtrvtl.

I SHAVE OR HAIR CUT

tJaglt. H to worth guardtag.
At tbe first attack of disease* 
Which generally  pprosKkxsB 
through th« UVER aatd maaii- 
f eats HasM ha laaMaaBewvble way*

TiTPills
AlXl MTV* your iMBlttl.

la a prafraalooal and artistic man 
ner.SmatTrar* iif  sparlmna make pOMlbl* 

4«e*7. Boy to polish yoqr bn»i* wUlla 
10 wall. A lair trial will n»d ua intdy to 
raw* you. _

Dyke* & Bonnevilie,
IUVAJN 8T. BA.LI8DURY. MI). 

Next Door to Poetofflee.
V

BOARDERS
AND

LODGERS,
Meals and room* will b* 

furnished at reasonable rates. 
Apply now to

MR3. KATE SMITH. 
Pinott BiMlif, Hul il Mali St.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND

O. Viokera White, 
NOTARY PUBLIC.

flBHtlmry National Bank HlUg.. 
MD
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jfOCflL«« 
Cont$po»wk*Kt

nraraix

1 1 nun ii inn MI in mi 
HEBRON.

naeaMganat was MMotaata*' tow* 
whan th***ew twgaa to tell aarty Sat 
urday afteruoom. But gnat WM th* 
atoappotataMai wh«a srtoiBg Suaday 

w» fouad UM trmparaAui* had

had almost d
Mia, Thoaaaa Ftotoaar Mtaiaad hosts 

Friday, after ayandlat; savaral days 
wHh h*r etotar, Mi*. Chs*. Taytor of 
Quaatfap.

Mr. Chaa. Baker Md daufhtar, Mtas 
Ida, o( Saltobnry ar* (MM* of Mr. ud
Mn. Je*»thaa B«thard. 

Mr. DaaM Howard. who has b**a ill

Pratidenas permUtta«_ then jrUl b*

>lBf at half paat taa ani at th* M. 
K. Church Sunday aftirusaa at half 
after two.

Mn. Amaada SboehUy to 
feaee put around Ur tat which 
ssneh to appearaac* of the aUei.

ABKMI thoa* on th* alok Itot thto 
west an Mr. Jtenitl Parsons and Mr. 
T. A. Panes*

Owlaitotb* had weather last Sun- 
quits a buf* Bsatrsgatlon 

oat to hear B**. F. T. Uttte, 
it of M. P. Oenfareaee who 

at th* M. P. anarch.

Mr. and Mrs. Moaro* Maddox of 
Metoont hHil r**ati*s*ban Sunday

j* hto horn* for th* pott
with a brobwu limb, to rapidly

. James H. Wwt and Daatol 
who war* to build th* now 

county road* from thto town toSalto- 
bury an pnahinf ta* work forward.

Mr. Bay Wilson of H*bren has hatn 
know vicinity thto week oeatraoUnf 
with th* (aruMtu t* 
hlmth*

Th* draaded dim***, diphtheria, 
which has has* nrveamnt hi our tew* 
for sometime, to aow abated by th* 
eanful attention of our *hUted phyeto- 
ton. Dr. O J. dray.

Bemngsloeay w* have *o many sud- 
dan ehanfjr* hv th* temperature her*. 
It susms to ha trne anathemas, as ana 
of our yvuag ladle* mad* a vtolt toth* 
gypatou a C*w evontonn ago, wearing two 
dreaaea, hut owing to a (endden shuaej* 
hi tb* taaipsratuia) T ah* returned wear- 
lac but ana dram, 'Tuttanss ft** of 
oharB*.»

Mr* 4. A. PhiUiH and sun. Mr. Mm> 
rfjr attended th* Dedication of th*

mwBmffsMBmSl CmWQmna BnnUnw*

r, Sunday lues.

Mr. Was. Waller, of Oak Sail, Va., 
has been visiting hto parent*, Mr. and

MARD1LA SPRINGS.
Mr. Marloa Wlloon, after apoaainx a 

f*w wookt with nlatlT** te town, rr- 
taraod to BaHtam* oa Wodaeaday.

Miw Baato 8. Bitch  (tat Sanday 
with th* Mtoat* B«**h

Drs LtttU, pmldentof lh* Marjlaod 
Aaaaal Confwcaoa, pnaoh d In th* If. 
F. Ckarok oa Tvoaday *Trntaf.

Mi* laaala Bobtrtaoa. of Philadel 
phia, to rtoUtai Mlii Anai* K. Bounda.

Mto* Maaai* Wrifht vtoited Mto* 
Mary Boaada Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. aad Mn. O. O. Bradley, of Ula, 
Va , ar* aow rtoittag nlattv** in town.

Mn. & L. Smith and Mn. J. C. Qard- 
tr, wbd bar* booa rteittog Mn. Thoa. 

Choeanm, oa Bridg* itraak, ratanud to 
th*lr btmai la Vlrfiaia Moaday.

Th* youac poopl* la town h*ld a 
daaot in Mr. M. Cooper '  bonat, oa hto 
farm a*ar Mardala, oa Tuaaiay »Ten-

Mn. William Benaott to <r*ry 111 at 
th* boa* of hor *cm near (own.

B*r. Elm*r Blmpeon U  offering with 
e«k.

la Maddox of MeUoa'i wa* 
of bar roaafa Mto> toca 

Morrto Ik* ant of th* week.

Dr. O. W. Freoney m«t with a alight 
aaoidrat la*t Sanday night whil* oa 

road between M* 
th* oarrlac*

aad th* Dr. thtowa out, but 
ho WM not awtoualy lajurod.

Mr. aad Mr*. K*hmll Kwiag haw 
 tored tooar town aad oocnpy th* 
hones formerly occupied by Mn. Sarah

Mn. Waller, of thto plo«* for th*
leek few day*.

Al Bane of Sharptowa will 
antartatameat h*r* Saturday 
teeny, at Bethard* Hall.

Mtos Coral Collln* to ependiac th* 
with Mtoees Bthal Bennttt aad 

i el

Qordy. 

Mtoi Ball Morrto who hai bom to 
to Ttottlag bar aaraato

A. Cough
" I h«T* mad* a mo»t thoroufh 

trial of Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral and 
«ra prepared to i iy that for t'.I dls- 
   «  of the lungs it never dltap- 
polntt."

J. Early Plnley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
won't cure rheumatism; 
we never siiJ it would. 
It won't cure d/spepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
It will cure coughs and 
colds or all kinds. We 
first said this sixty years 
•go; we've been saying it 
ever since.

Thnt       .
M;   .. |Mt

< MMi.  « .; fl. mo«i *c<jaainl«.l 
to mM« **t to It*** »  Ii»n4. 
i. a ATM (XX. tow.ll.

F W SHDRKLEY |Whv not use Oil Heaters?
t. n. OHUURLtl, ! ^^^^^^^^^ Sim UM, SM TMk

Livery, Feed & Exchange 
STABLE.

For a good team at a moderate charge 
oome thto way

Orftalte K Y.'t P. ft N. Ky SUtloa. 

SALISBURY, • MD.

MAIN 
WANTED.

New mill with double *dg*r f nraiah- 
ed. A flnt claai man to wanted 
immediately to take charge and man 
ufacture lumber at a fixed price per 
thousand feet, 

Addreai

H. D. ADAH8, Jr., 
Berlin, Md.

Mr. P. T. Baker and win vMtod their 
tar Willard* thto

Mto« Oairto Oonwiy "and Mr. Qn^, 
Laynelda^flrsjajTHIll w*r* bar* Satur 

day as ih* fueoto of Mr.

Mrs. Amanda Shock lay and bar aw, 
Solomon, who vUltod her SOM m Phila 
delphia have retained ho tar.

Mrs. Merrell to vtoltiag friend* la 
PoweltoTlU*. _____

 """'" CXM.UMBUL

MU Sarah E.'K'ieT to serioaMy ill 
at th* bom* of her brother. Mr. Ckarto* 
B. KlMf of UMT Columbia. Mto* B>ey 
wa* paralysed about a week ago wklto 
eatlac supper, and a part of th* tim*

Bouud* of Qaaattco 
waa the gu*st of Mtos Laura H«ara laat

8*T*ral ladle* aa4 geatlrmsn of tkU 
ptaee stteadtd the daaoe at Mr. L A. 
Porters last Friday etre.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D MUtoof Spriag 
UU1 were la town Monday.

Mb* Lyda La) field returned hosna 
Sunday after spending the naet week 
with her si«t*r.

Olad to report all of th* asek much 
iamprared.

Mto* Mary Blto rrtarMd W*daa* Uy 
after epaadiag a few day* at bar

Mtosa* Bva and Lula H«ll rotertaia
 d aoaa* of their frtoad* laat Saturday
**u«mg at a taffy pulling.

Mr. D«*tft Knowles of Delmar, wa* 
th* guast «thl< parents Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jaaaa* Kawwtoa thto

Mtos Ids Baker of Stltobary returned 
hosaa Monday after epmdtnc sometime 
with telaUuni and friend*.

WHALEYVILLE.
Dr. F. T. UtU», President of th* 

Maryland anneal Coaf*r*no* areaehsd 
a eory iat*eaati*a- asnnon in th* M. P. 
Ohareh Sunday afternoon.

Mm. P*ea> Wast dtod at h»r ho*M 
aaar h«-ra Thnraday mornlaf and wa* 
taken to Lows X Road*. D»l.. for burial.

Mr. Tnoasas Bran** of Laurel, D*!., 
to Ttoittac rehUiT** In town.

Mtoaai Kosma aad Florida Farlow of 
near PtttaTlll* vtoitod Mto« Ella Davto 
Saturday and Sunday.

.Maetsr Thomas Mltehvll of Saltobury 
Ttoltod hto oonsla. MaaUr Dais Wlaa- 
brow Saturday aad Sunday.

We are glad to say w* bar* aol had
 ay small poz la Whatoyrilto.

MtosFlorraoe BrltUn|h«m aad broth 
er autrrtaln*d soa>* of their friend* 
Thaieday *veolaf lu honor of thoto 
souaia. Mtos Citherine Qullllu, of B*r- 
UnnndMr. ftaaklln Adhias of K*w 
Terk. _..-T

Mtoar* Matm and Lias!* Hadsoa Tls- 
Isad rvUliTM h»r* Hatorday aad San-
*ay.

Mr*. Cheat* dauby, of Berlin vtoitad 
her pareate, Mr. aad Mra. John Powall, 
Sanday.

sb«lias hsoa unoouaeloua 
is wry IMla hop* for her teeo**ry,

liumps arc prevalent in thto locality.

Mr*. MUehell. widow of th* lato Dr. 
Mltch*il of SharptOBB, and family 
spent a part of thto weak with Mr. and 
and Mra. J. D Beach o* Columbia.

Tb* timber on the lands of Mra. Jn 
lla A. Philip* near Columbia waa par 
ehased reeeatly by Mr. W. W. Cooper 
of Ralph*. D*l The prio* paid to nn 
dsrstood to b* shout $«t».

Tb* contract | rio« lor tomato** th* 
oomlnc aanoon to bring aglia'ad by our 
farmers. Th* prio* laat y< ar waa about 
11 canto in thto section, that U IM ba*- 
keta. Our farmer* hav* their Idea* art 
away beyond that price thto ytar or no 
contract. While ther* to no definite 
pries yet probably th* canaers will of 
fer ab*a»«* omto per baaaat.

J, S. Cooper ft Co bar* purchased a 
kesTtor boiler sad encia* for th*ir 
msnafaoturiuf plant Th*y npeet to 
put them m la th* near f alum. Tb* 
old boiler aad enKlae lacked tufltotoat 
power to run all of their machinery at 
on* time. Th* company to now manu 
facturing malts aad basket* and *x 
p*et to bar* oa hand a good sapply by 
berry .Ume,

WILLARDS.

SerTioa* at Bdan M K. Church Sun- 
day M tallow* : Sunday School, 9.10 a. 
m. olaa* BMOtiag, 10.M a. m.; Bpworth 
League, 7. 10 p. m.

Mtoi Josephine Dale, of WhaferTllle, 
the gueat of Mto* Blanch* Wilklas 

laat Tkunday evening.
Mr. Gordon Cooper, of New Hope, 

 peat Thursday evening with Mr. Jaa. 
Wllkina.  

Mr. aad Mr*. Oarntteoo L*wis spent 
Sunday with Mr. Elijah L*wto,

Mr. aad Mrs. Garrison Nioholaon^ptnt 
Sunday with Mr. Elijah Adkiaa.

Mr. aad Mr*. MitohaU Panoaa, of 
Twlltoya, spent Saturday aad Sunday 
with Mr. John Edward Lewto and wife,

Mto* Bow Ntohotooo spent Sunday 
whh Mtoi Lee Dennto.

Mrs. Con Lawto aad llttl* baby Bee 
ria spent Tnatday with Mn. Ifaaoj. 
Uwto. ____

POWELLVILLE
The protracted meeting at the M. P. 

CuSireh ha* been poetpoued until next 
week, bagmalng Sunday night, Febru 
ary 1st

BUY BY MAIL.
can buy from us u well u if you called at oar store, 10 write 

to m when yon want
INKS, STATIMERY, PMNTW6, BIGMYIK, ETC. 

Ptekit Into, Ctrl' dm, FNrtili Pm, Mtfi, MM, Ftai Wrttln PIUT, Etc,
We make, a specialty of Engraving or Printing

Smwiiaiiimt, Vitiiimy Cmnlt, Xill JftaJt, €t*.

Wm* J* C* Dulany Co**

Worn, Eipmi, BilkiT

THE AUTOVALVE
Witless, BIwRame

OIL RADIATOR.
la a most powerful hcaUr (can also 
be rafulatsd to a mlnlaan oC 
b«at) and does away wlUi th* 
man7 obj**Ue*s of beatlac wllb 
oil, such u odor, dirt.dust, smoke 
 to.

Thoroughly Safe and Eas 
ily Operated.

One burner, run at roll flame, 
COMUIDM one |all*a of keroMn* 
In about V boun, hesUnf the 
lortestsbM roomi.

iryoar dealer eao't lapfir you 
with this beater, writ* us; we'll par 
frslfbt, but take no other.

PRICE S1O.
Ceokiar. Stove Secttaff, 

Secttoa. . .
M.W

Htlf hi »Y, In. Blfe of lUdlator, 
OooklDf StoVsSectl

 , top, SKxll In, ftlMofoooklDc, top, 11x16 In. 
,ion, 9K1D. Helfbt of lUdlator HMth>o, X In.
 eight, I* Ibs. Walfbt crsted,«It*.

Central Oil and Gas Stove Co
Hrlfht oK«k

GARDNER 
MASS.

This Month or Next Month

Mr. Willle Perdue hse been vkltlng 
with haa parent*, Mr. and Mrs Edward 
Perdue* returned to Philadelphia Tnee-

Mrs. tterrin of WHtniatton 1s »l*lt- 
Inc with Mrs. M. Bn*ed snd otb«r friends 
her* thto week.

Mtos Com Barknr of Baltimore ao 
oonpaatod br h»r uiothar, sp*nt Tuei- 
day and WrditMdvy with Ml   Abhi* 
White. ____ ____

Woederfal Nerrr.

Smith

Yon will need something 
we carry. Now in stock a 
foil and complete line of 
Hi Mess, Blankets, Whips, 
etc. We aim to carry the 
very best in quality and as 
sortment

107 DOCK ST., 
1 SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Udlsplayrd liy nianyji m«n_»ndnr
pains of acctdi ' . 

Brutoaa, Burns Scalds. Sore feet or stiff
k>4nt*. Batthrrs's n<> need for It. Back 
!<n's Arnica Ssl" will kill the pain 

ad care the trouble. It to the beat 
Salv* on earth for Pt'ev, tro. r6c. at 
all DruKteta.

Ing pains of ac^(dinUl'CaU, Wuund*,

The Finishing Touches
to a picture may make or mar the 
< ff ct, and so It <  with jewelrj ; If It 
doi s not heighten the effect of your 
toilet there to something Iscklng. 
Thit fsct ihould Imprtsf uitn you 
the importance of procuring thoea. 
articles of J we'ry thit ar- always 
ariisttc* Iy deelRned and urt. Thoiw 
offered lit osalw y« ure.

TO MY

Friends *». 
Customers:

I have a few more bargains in 
heavy weights both suits and 
overcoats.

For prices look in our window 
and readily see that I am telli 
you facto.

I am clearing out these goods 
in order to make room for one of 
the largest lines of spring cloth 
ing ever shown in this town.

Coulbourn's
1209 Main St. Phone 81.

f

i^i'ii.

Som* ruaidento her* bar* mad* appli 
cation to th* Diamond State Telephone 
Company to extend their .line from 
Sharptown, Md., to thto place, aad if 
agreeable arrangement* ar* made th* 
line will be established. If thto line 
to computed U will giv* us a long dto- 
tanos *phene service, snd put u* in 
touch with th* ouUld* world. '

Tbsat idano* of our public schools 
greatly decreased by 

the prevalence of mampe aad dypthe- 
rta la one end of the dtoukt. Soperrn- 
atndent Leon A. Davto made hto an 
nual vtolt to tb* school laat week aad 
  pressed himself a* wsll pleaaed with 
th* progress th* school to aaakiag

HHIeVsH

Tk* **nm W I4SS. w S.U- 
ruMiiMUa.

.uknrr ESHtM^raii om. no

"J . » tw»» K.T I. HMtk. 
. VWow MANHOOD u4 kkto

«4rn>
^F M«dl<ml
k »V loppMlu H«>.r. BOM..  . I BfKk » loppMlu H«>.r. OM.. 

imo*. MM*.), U. »I<UM u« WM I* tkto
 MMfTI MUklWi^ I* 1M*. AlUwf Mii 
for M*< Uu Tklny t«w« ckt.rCoMi*U*« 
nrittlu to tk. InMIlau, irxl.u. of H.r-, irxl.u. 

. IM> UM. 
UU««  ? tftttr tr In p«re«»,

,
»/i tow teal Coll.*.. «IM> UM. t.M.h 

, I lo t.,
K**w' T1m.it Uuiul. * T.a, MKIB 

WMaeff^.J^XK, MAM i la«1o.«   C.BU for

rS^aBM MlrTC forlSiV*'* >k. r.«k«4T 
1 tP I     IN 1 1 M»*Ud 1 MUt.u k*> k*.. 
> > li«4 AIM. *M It will r«MU K>. u K M

•••see »e»e»»«'»»»»»< »*••••»»•»»»•»•»»«»»»••<

MVALVE.
 ervkoesat Waltersvllle M. P. Gkarok 

 aaday a* follows: Sunday School at 
S.W a a*.. Praaehlag at 10.10 a. m., 
Class aaeetiag at t SO p. m., Chrtotlaa 
K*deavor at T% m.

Mr. Jmo. W. P. laasay aad Mra, O. 
H. llta-1  left Sunday for Baltiaaor* 
wbar* they wUl r*a»aln a few day*.

 wry to saps** Ms. a O. 
vary sank at thto wrltteg.

Mr*. J. K. M**atok *»)erfl Suaday at 
th* ! *« < Ms*. O. K. Dtyd**.

Mk* Alsa* tottoy aa* Mtos Nettto 
HaaUctMauaat Sunday *v*atng Uet 
wHk Mto* Kutk Mesa***.

Cor. lasaty a«d Miss Magjrie 
,».«, IB aaday vtoitfcag

SHARPTOVN
Bharptown to still progruaHag aad 

eaters the new year with r*n*w*d ae 
Uvlty. LM* than on* month ha* 

ird and there are evident** of 
already visible. Cjairacto 

hav* been signed by the Irediag bual 
aeas men of town aad the Diamond 
State Telephoae Company for a town 
t*lephoae orrvlo* to be put la operaiion 
at an early date.

At a mottlng of the stock-balder* of 
th* Bharptowa Maria* Railway Co. oa 
Tussday, B. P. Urav*nor. J. W.Cevlug- 
ton, UeerapK Kletoher, J W. Blaey 
aad A. R. Conaolly were elected direc 
tors of the com pan v for the aaaulag 
y**r.

Th* Odd Fallow* who reoeally pur 
ohssirt th* Burford property oa Main 
Street will begin at an early date, tb* 
motion of a large building, two etorto* 
high, th* flrst floor for   store room 
aod second floor for a hall.

and

Horses.

Revival MTvloes are now being 
daetad at tk* M. P. Church with

Mto* Broeil* Oravenor left Wedue* 
day far Baltimore where she will tak* 
a course of mnaloal Instruction at tk* 
Feaupdy.

W. D. Oreveaor dt Bn> kavu 
drawn tram ah* trat of F. O. 
ft Oo. Tk* buata*** will 
uader tk* old aaaas af F. a 
dfdo.

Finest Western stock block* and 
built for work. Years of cspenenoe 
enable as to select right and true 
as can be, and the rery be*t,*at 
price* that permit TOO to deal with 
u*. Ohoias borers for sale or ei- 
chaoir*.

While & Lowe
Pilaoi Stables. Salisbury, H.
THOS. J. *1DBK,

ovnosv-iiBw* auiunwo
coma aau AJID

i  o-oot aad all

Your
Patent Leather
Shoes.

A Patent Ixmther stioe that won't "crack" 
is as scarce as the proverbial hen's teeth. 
Yes sir, you arc quite right! But wo are 
selling one that we GUARANTEE NOT ; ; 
TO "CRACK" Of course we do not ex- I 
|M»ct you to kick fv>ot ball or do anything 
you shouldn't do in a drean shoo. But for 
reasonable wear we'll stand back of every 
pair of them—so you take no risk in buy 
ing your patent leather shoes at this store 
They are make on the new spring lasts 
for men and women, and are selling at 
the moderate price of

•

Per Pair . To Everybody
i

and a new pair for every one that crack*. 
Tin B proposition thould interest man of • 
moderate meant* who wants to save a dol- f 
lar or two on a pair of shoe*. We want to | 
say to him that he ran do it if he brings

• '•-•:" his feet here. He can either get his shoes 
here for less money or get more durable 

' / ' shoes for the name money than elsewhere 
In either caxo its a saving. All the new 

',", *',!.* styles are hero, and our shoes for dressy 
'' '••'-' .people have every twist and kind of fash- 

ton known to up-to-date shoe makers.
* Come try a pair of our Guaranteed Shoes.

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Bom and Shoes Exclusively,

MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

MID-WINTER SALE
CLOTHING! 

- 25 -
PER CENT OFF!

Thin sale is composed of up-to-date 
merchandise, consisting of

Men's, Boy's and Children's Suits i:
" •* . > k n A '•'•Overcoats
•• •• " r* .„ . fr Pants

FLEtCED UNDERWEAR 50C KINO FOR 39C |

Special Hat Sale I
STIFF HATS THAT WERE fZf\ — 
S1.50, $2 AND S2.50 NOW OV*JC

Our goods aru marked in plain figures, show ing the 
original soiling price, which hoc been our custom for 
several years, deduct 25 per cent from this, and you 
will then have the eale prfce on the Suit, Overcoat or 
Pants you want to purchase. We are not going out of 
business, but aru going to give you the greatest oppor 
tunity to buy good Clothing for almost nothing you 
ever had.

SALE NOW ON.
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